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The prime obj ect of this study ie to define and ascertain Voltairets
historical method and conception of history in Le Siecle de Louis XIV. In
,

chapter I,the composition of th~ work is traced by means of the Correspondence,
the Notebooks,the text itself and other docUDlents,from its conception in 'the
1120's to the publication of the first edition in l151.It is demonstr ated
that the original manuscript was dz'afted during two periods of intense intellectual actlvity,from 1135 to 1131 ana. from 1150 to l151.Vlhilst other litera.ry '
activities and

othe~

occupations distracted Voltaire from his cherished

ambition of erecting a monUDlent to the glory of Louis XIV,he never ceased to
docUDlent himself,and due consideration is given to hie method of gathering
relevant information through a network of correspondents, the use of public
and private libraries and his own journalistic s earch for material.
ContemporaL7 reactions to the early editions of Le Siecle are assessed
' in chapter II with a view to establi3hing the impact made by the work in its

day.Both the individual responses of Voltaire's correspondents and the verdict
of European periodicals ar~ su.rvey~d9It, emerges that whilst the work got a
mixed reception,it clearly caught the imagination of the reading public of
Europe and that its very controversial nature helped to publicise it further.
Special attention is also paid to Voltaire 's method of work,as he set out
to gauge public opinion and modify,augment and improve the existing text in
the light of comment a passed on to hinl and new evidence.
' In or der to understand further Voltaire's historical method in Le
SJ!£le, the role of oral documentatio~ and his handling of a large :sample of pubiished and manuscript sources of variouB kinds-(e.g. general histories,
I I

biographies and autobiographies of

ge~erals'Plenipotentiaries' ~itings,

courtiers' memoirs and other documents )- are analysed closely in chapter III.
Voltaire's version is put alongside the original and hio notes in the Not ebo~ks
to illustrate the transformations \>lhich the material has under gone. Vol taire' s

vii

assiduous,systematic and altogether impressive documentation reveals that
he aimed to write 'scientific' history.The use of

notes muettes and margtnabia

in his copies of sources,which have been carefully established and examined,
l

confirms that he adopted a positive and methodical approach to the problems
of historical documentation. Although his method ,falls short of modern standards
of scholarship in Bome respects,his endl~ss quest for the truth and his
accuracy in

giv~g

the main fact s cannot be deniedcVoltaire's practice in

Le Si~cle i s measured against his theoretical pronouncements on the use of
SOurces and a [ligh degree of correlation is observed ,between the two.His
originality is seen to reside in his highly individualistic selection,
interpretation and, presentation of the material gleaned from sources.He
gives as sound & basis to history as was possible in his day and his work
,

marks a considerable advance on humanist history.
If history has a 'scientific ' basis in terms of its rigid documentation,the end product in Le Siecle bears the mark of the literary artis t
Who adds to the dramatic elements, exploits a good narrati ve and generally
endows the material with the necessary imaginative quality to arouse the
interest of the reader.To Voltaire t herefore history remains as much a branch
of the arts as it was to humanist historians.Le SHwle is sho\m, in chapter
IV to be a remarkable and f ascinating compendium of the various .atyles of
Voltaire and one is faced with diverse facets of the historian :the objective
chronicler of events,the journalist, the conteur ,theraconteur , or bel esprit,
and the propagandist. These manners are f~ly dis cussed and illustrated,and
Voltaire ' s historical manner which belongs exclusively to his histories,
is defined.In the end it ia the perfect fusion between the form and the
content and Volt aire's attempt to wr~te poth info~native and imaginative
history which ' a ccount largely for the las ting success of Le Si~cle.
Finally,this study opens out on a consideration of Volta i re 'S aimD
in ' Le Si'ecle,for all along these are seen to dictate the selection,manipuJ,ation
/.

vrii
~.

and presentation of the material . Chapter V examines:. . Voltaire's historical
aims:both strictly historical ones and the concept of social history; b.
Voltaire's wish to write philosophic history,hia attempts to understand and

!

account for historical phenomena in terms of certain theories of causation,
of a fixed concept of human nature and his cornmi tment to the philosophic
cause as well as his approach as a moralist intent on teaching by examples;
c. his literary and aesthetic aime .Moreover,Voltaire 's achievements in
Le Stecle are measured against his professed aims and hidden intentions •
. Thus it becomes apparent in this study that Voltaire viewed history
as a BCience,an art and a philosophy.His originality lies in the way he fuses
the best features .of these three branches of knowledge in Le Siecle which
stands half-way between traditionalist and modern history and as such amounts
to a unique historical and literary achievement by ita nature and for its
time.
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NOTA BENE
The footnotes in this thesis provide only the minimum data,and when works
are referred to by their short titl es ih the notes,full bibliographical
details are to be found in the bibliography at the end.
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Introduotion

Introduct1OD
Le 81"10
III

a.e

LOuia XlV

18 r1.t~

eterpiecea of historical 1tt'1ting4.'

regarded

&8

far mo.re than apolitioal

dooument~

history, and brilliant history_ .. l

or

the

In !U.s volta.:.lre's poUties,

Peter GaY remar'kG: ttvolta.1ra· B history cf this age
OQura8,

one

as. of

. ,. abo.

it

.It nt aiJ:la

all.

un1quo

historioal and lltervy aohievement for it's time. &tanding balf'way

bet_en the type of tr ditlonal1st history that prevailed

towards the end 01." th

ee enteenth oentury aDd at th begilU'l1ng

of the eighteenth, and modem' sci ntiflc' h1atory, as
~Le

Bourgeois has observed in hie introduotion,
~

.
lea

eat PI' sa date at par
2
tt

(lUTrea

hi. toriqU8s..

Voltaire's histories,.

Dature

I

It

18

UIl8

•

9.1'-01e d LOUis

(8uvre unique entre toute$

by far th

d wi,1lh t"Jtssai sur

cst wid.ely read of
va, the

188

hi torioal work on whioh Voltai.r • 8 reputation a8 an histOrian

ohiefly reats no... days.
his til' t
diaplaya

.tr1ot~
m~

he Hiltoire de charles

II (17}1).

historioal yonture i t one exclude. La Henr1a4e.

tine atylistl-c qualities, witb ita thrUUng

narratlTe, its 11vely pre entation where Voltaire's master,y of
story-telling techniqu,. 11 een at its 'beat.
hal

not yat broken free

clearly illY nt.

&

of hWlanist h1stor,y in tbJ.. work; he

lot of 4 tails; he fails to make .. clear-out

d1at1nct1on between a8SantloJ. taota
1n th l"OIIl.aD8squ. for 1 ta own

nd triy1a, and he in4.lllgea

we.

aooial. histo1"l' 18 ' not ~t fully

d..

Volta1re' a att1.tu4e 1s treq~~

ot bistorioal

But the hi torlan

d~CWlenta.t1onand

o~.over.

the concept of

loped 11'1 cbar~es XII.

DO

lees oaval1er to the probl

oounoy than that of auoh

}.
humanist historians as Saint-Real.

AS will be shown in this

study, Le Si~olede _LOuis XIV (1751) marked e. oonsiderable step
forward towards a more mature and sober approach to history ~d
to giving it a sounder and a more scientifio basis, without
ever saorifioing the stylistio exoellenoe whioh was already the
trademark of the historian in' charles XII.

Voltaire's oonception

of history in t ' Essai sur les JIlalurs (1756) was far more grandiose
than in Le 8i\01e de Louis IIVt for he aimed to write the
history of human civilization.

H. Mason has judiciously

oommented on the fine literary qualities of L'Rssai, and he
rightly deems Voltaire" s attempt to show tlhow a oivilization can
beoom

the objeot of a study" to be praiseworthy. 3

But although

one oan appreciate the real diffioulties whiohoonfronted
voltaire in this ambitiou15 project and his remarkable efforts
to surmount them" the faot remains that he was by his temperament
and by his baokground, ill equipped to deal with distant epoohsFor he was not one to turn over monkish doouments and he despised
the working habits and oompilations of faots of soholars inhia
d~.

He also laoked the required understanding and sympathy to

do justioe to the aohievements of the Middle Ages and the
Renaissance.

bo'lte all in t tE8.S&i. his d.ooumentation is both

le88 impressive and. les8 rigorous than when he deals with more
recent history in Le $i"010 de LOuis XlV. for as J -H. 'Brumfitt
has indicated, he has a tendency to l'oly in his histories far more
on seoond-hand. sources than on pil"'iIllary oneSt "His reliance on ·
8eoond--ha.nd sources, only partial in the 31'-01e, became almost
total in the Eaaai.

He bad no knowledge of the technical

disciplines of the medieval h1storian. and was, Illoreover, exiled

fro

the main sources of information.

~gain,

he was not, as

in the case of the Si"ole', undertaking a labour of love .. n4
It will be seen 'below th t despite his oontemp.t for scholarly
methods, Voltaire's dooumentation fa,,:, Le Si cle de Louis XIV won
the admiration of oth r famous

~ractitioners

of the trade, such

as Gibbon and Hume, that his passion for the work remained
unabated throughout his oareer and that be made a genuine effort
to oombine literar,y exoellenoe with rigorous dooumentation.
The H1stoire de l'}i!mpire de Russia ·sous pierre le Grand (1760-

1763)

olear~

benefited

fro~

the more seriouB and rigid approach

of th mature historian in Le 8i ole, in terms of greater control
over the form, greater restraint and less indulgence in patina
and pioturesque details for their own sake, as well as showing a
greater conoern with 800ial history, but it lacks the stylistio
qualities and narrative skill of Charlesxn and Le 81 ole.
Voltaire's other historioal works never oome near to matohing
the exoellenoe of his history of LOuis XIV' 5 reign, although
the precis du 8i'01e de LOuis XV and the Hi totre du parlement
de Paris indioate a Similar preoocupation w.i. th sooial history.
It :h therefore in La 81 ole that Voltaire 1!9ut a long
way towards developing history as a branoh of soience and of the

arts, for 'whilst giving the work as solid a foundati on as one
would have wished, he remains a great populariser; he takes his
task as an historian far
without fore80ing

~

~ore

seriously than in charles XII

of the literary brillianc

his first historioal work.

apparent in

More than in L'Essa1, he suooessful~

fuses historical and aesthetio cone1deratlone, eo muoh so that
history becomes 1n his hands, in Ma.son'lS words, Itas muoh a.

llterar,y art as it

W 8

a Boienoe."5

In hi

introduotion to

the Oeuvres Historiques, Rene pomeau declares in this connexion:
"Voltaire na oessera jamais de trldter l'histoire en homme de
lettres.

11 oherohe la verite, oomme Bayle .

11 se souoie de plure. 11

6

Mais en outre

It is alao fair to say that despite

its impressive range, and beoause of its nature and voltaire's
method, L' 'EBsa1 is rightly deemed to be far more dated
than Le

Si~ole;

Th~

nowad~s

Brailsford makes this very point:

Essay is inoompar bly the mor

original and powerful

book of the two, as .it i8 alao by far the longer.

It

is fr nker and bolder, and contains much more of the
author's uncensored thinking on dangerous topics •••
Unfortunately th

scienoe of history has advanoed so

notably since it was written, that it is now a dated
dooument, valuable ohiefly
reflections.

vehiole for Voltaire's

Louis XIV, on the other hand, is still an

indispensable souroe for the

stu~

of a great epoch, and

it is also one of the recognised 01assi08 of Frenoh
literature. 1
Le

S~ole

remains to this dl\Y e88 nti 1 reading for historians of

Louis XIT and stud nts of history, proof enough of its lasting
qualities as an historioal dooument, whilst it will be demonstrated
b low that as a compendium of Voltaire's various modes of
presentation, it des rves the attention of students of Frenoh
literature and admirers of Voltaire's style.

Moreov r. as

.Raymond Naves has observed. Le 81: 01 provides a f sOioating
insight into different facets of its author'

personality:

Une telle presentation est adm1rablement clair

et r&sume

presque tout Voltairet l ' eorivain d' appar t et le
t ragi que , l'homme de salon ou de boudoir, le oroyant qui
a foi dans la civilisation t le

oderne qui &!me les

6.
d'11oe

de son' 81 ole de tel", le polemiste entin,

l'ennemi irreoonoil1able d s dogmes et des enthousi smes
8
fanatiques.
Beoause of the vast number of topios whioh voltaire broaohes in
Le

Si~ole,

it is little wonder that the work has often been

looked upon as a bank of material from whioh critios draw readilY
when dealing with various aspeot
it be his politioal,
Le

S1~ole

~

of Voltaire's thought, whether
10
11
12
religious,
aesthetio or economio viewa.

emerges, aooordingly, not just as a unique historioal

produotion, but also as an int.,. ing synthesis of Voltaire'S
thought and style • .
yet despite those qualities which make Le 81 ole a historioal
and l1terary masterpieoe, it has not been the subjeot of a detailed
study up to now.

It h s, of course, figured prominently in

gener 1 works on Voltaire's l1terary oareer, where the historian
is disoussed at some length. 13

~he

oontent of Le 9i ole and

Voltaire' 8 thought and philosopby as expressed in this 1'IOrk, have
~Qeived

a lot of attention, as we have stated above.

The

historian's attitude to Louis XlV and to the seventeenth oentury
has

reoent~

been examined in detail by N.R. Johnson in Louis XIV

and the age of the Enlightenment.

14

nd Le 81 cle has been

oommented upon in a number of artioles on Voltaire's ooncept of
histOriography and historioal method whioh will be referred to
below. 1S For all that, the work h s been sadly negleoted by
critios and h

8

not aroused the 88J11e interest

0.8

Voltaire 's other

masterpieoes, suoh as the Lettres philosophigues, the contes, or the Diotionnaire philosophique.

It h s been left to 1I!Dlile

Bourgeois in his exoellent introduotion to study closely various

7~

aspeots of Le 31 ole: its oomposition, its historical merits
and Voltaire' a utilisation of souroes.

l'

Bourgeois's analysis

has been oomplemented by Rene po eau' s introduotion to the
Oeuvres Historiques which oontains a
interesting remarks. 17

~ber

of valid and

Above all, mention must be made of J.R.

Brumfitt t 8 admirable section on Le 5i~ole and oountless referenoes
18
to the work in voltaire Historian which has been a constant
souroe of inspiration to us in this

stu~.

Gust ve Lanson has

"

met1oulo~sly

examined the sourc s utilised by voltaire for the

last tive chapters of Le 51 01e,19 and has drawn some sound and
illuminating general oonclusions on voltaire's approach to the
problems of historioal documentation.

Furio Diaz in Voltaire

5torioo20 has done ~uoh to dr w ttention to the merits of the
historian and of Le S1"ol in particulBr.

other articles and

pUblications oonoerned with the work will be quoted and mentioned
in the main

bo~

of this thesis.

HOW ver, it is olear that

there is still ample room for a detailed appreoiation of
Le Si"ole de Louis XIV, both as histor.y and as a literar.y work,
and we have endeavoured to fill in this gap by fOCUSing attention
on some aspeots of the work whioh have not
analysed

adequate~.

previous~

been

In view of the faot th t Voltaire ' s ideas

and thought in Le 31 ole have been disoussed by a number of
eminent soholars in their general works,

have thought it best

to pay less · attention to this aspeot of the work and be oontent
to reoall Voltaire' 11 polemioal and philosophioal views in 1!
51 ole only when neoejSsar.y.

Inste d, voltaire's historioal

method and conception of histor.y in Le 91 ole will be our prime
obJeot in this

stu~ .

8.
With the help of the correspondence, the Notebooks, the
text itself and other doouments, it h
the oompoaltlon and development
years

01'$0

8

been possible to traoe

S~~cls over the twenty

at Le

which led to its publi'o ation in 1751.

during Vo1tait's' 8 stay in England in the twenties,

conoeived
L~ si~ole

aid

not occupy its author excluaively during this period, and it is
important to note the reasons for these interruptions.

special

oonsideration will be given to the ways in whioh voltaire made
effective· use ·o f a network of c.o rrespondents and friends to
gather information, to his endless search for releV'ant material
through personal investigations and private interviews dth
eyewitnesses and. Lo\11s XlV ' 8 oontemporaries, and to his borrowings
from private and publio libraries.

All along, the emphaois nll

be on Voltaire" 8 historioal method and his positive approach t .o
the problems of h1storioal doc.umentati.on.
the compos1 tion of Le 31 ole amplifi

8,

Qur discussion of

to a oertain degree,

Bourgeois' s survey, for it will be far more detailed,and in
some impoI"tant respects, our findings differ from his and. those
of other

entics,

such as Wade.

21

,

The impact of the first edition of te 9i cle in its day
will be studied next, and the reaotions of voltaire' 8 oontemporaries
and of a wide range of journals and periodicals a.scertained.
These have not as yet been examined in

~

detail, to our

know~

ledgeJ nQto~ will this enable us to measUre the interest
aroused by What was, in effect, a controversial work wnen it
first appeared, but it 1s hoped th t voltaire's method of work
Will become clearer.

For the historian looked upon te 81 ole as

a lif'e ...long tacsk. and ha.d.

alrea~

decided, long before the first

ditlon was p~bli8hed, to set about gathering n w information
through oorrespond nts and acquaint noes.
exploit

ne~'

He proceeded to

evidenoe that oame to light by incorporating it into

his existing draft,

nd he did not ahun

positi~e

oriticisma,

amending and improving his t xt in the light of oontemporaries'
conunents.

For the most part, we have oonfined ourselves to

immediate responses to the

~arly

editions of Le 811)cle, although

reference Will be made to later eighteenth oentury views on the
work.

More up to date judgements on voltaire' 8 history, whioh

in maqy respects differed from the responses of the eighteenth
oentury reading public, will be quoted in the later ohapters.
The quarrel nth La:a,eaumelle will be dealt with at length in an
appendix to ohapter II, for not only was the author of Mes pensees
voltaire's most virulent and outspok n oritio, but he published &
oontroversial edition of Le 6i 01 in 1753, containing critioal
remarks which led to the pubUoation of the SUEPlament au siltcle
de Louis X:t;V.

In spite of Voltair 's justified ind1gnation, it

will be 8een that maqy of La Deaumelle's fair oritioisms forced
the author of Le Siltcle to review his position on points of detail
and to take the neoeasary step to modify his text aooordingly.
In order to understand fully voltaire's historical method
,in Le

Si~ole,

the role of oral docum ntation and a relatively large

sample of written souroeS employed by the historian, will be
"analysed in chapter III.

It loon became olear to

~8

that to tr,y

and establish an exbaustiv. list of all the sources utilised by
Voltaire ould be a herculean task, and that a olose
seleotion of souroes in various categori

8,

etu~

of a

suoh as general

histories, biographies of generals, plenipotentiaries' writings,

memoirs of oourtiers, would yield much the same results.

Most

of' Voltairet.s principal souroes for Le Sillcle are fairly wellknown, and a number have been identified by BourgeOis 22 who deals
particular~

well with oral dooumentation, by Rene pomeau in

. J. H. Brwnfi tt, ~ but apart from
his introduotion, 23 and by

.

Gustave Lanson who restricted himself to the last five chapters
of Le Si~ole, 25 scholars have not attempted to examin systematically the ways in whioh Voltaire adapts, transforms and modifies
the material whioh he extraots from his souroes, to suit his
speoifio purposes, whether historioal, polemical, philosophioal
or literar.y.

By putting the original passages alongside

Voltaire's final text, by taking into aooount his entrie$ in the
~otebooks,

and by comparing his notes both to the original and

to the final version, it becomes possible to observe the transformations which the material has undergone, and to determine
Voltaire's olaims to originality.

Moreover, we shall also

measure his praotioe against his theoretioal pronounoements on
the utilisation of souroes and assess the degree of oorrelation
that exists between the two.

_voltaire' 8 prinoiples on the use

of sources will also be compared to those of other eighteenth
oentur.y theoretioians in order to asoertain the extent to which
his theories oonourred with or diverged from the general consensus .
It is also evident that what voltaire oonsoiously leaves out is
just as vital . to an understanding of his method of IOrk as an
histOrian, as what he borrowa.

This study will also - .

sbed some light on the more practical aspeots of the historian's
d~

to

~

method of work, onvolta1re's positive and systematio

use of notes, both with regard to summaries in his Notebooks Qr

11.
on loose sheets, and to his relianoe on notes muettes in his own
copies of 80uroes) and marginalia.

The degree to whioh Voltaire's

parti-pris and predetermined objeotives diotate the ohoioe and
1

manipulation of the material, his

genera~

earnest wish to

arrive at a reliable and aocurate aooount of events, his highly
individualistic seleotion and interpretation of the information
borrowed will also be oonsidered in detail in ohapter III.
If this rigid doownentation points to an effort to make
histor,y more soientific, the end produot in Le 3i ole bears the
mark of the literar,y artist as muoh as that of the historian
striving after the truth.

This will form the basis of ohapter IV,

where Le 81 ole will be assessed as a work of art, with its
emphasis on thrilling narrative,

liter~

excellenoe, on form and

expression, although its weaknes8es will not be l>assed. over in
silence_

When looking at Voltaire's presentation of the mater1al

sifted from souroes, it is important to ask to what extent his
mode of expression sets Le 5i"01e apart from and above the "orks
of his predeoessors-

That there are more than one 'm nners' or

'stylGS' in the work will beoome apparent; the •manner' of the
ohronicler of events, of the journalist, the dramaturge, the
bel esprit and raoonteur, the oonteur and tbepropagandist will be
di oussed..

yet all these various 'manners' refleot the unique

personality of the author.

In th

end, it is fair to ask what

constitutes the fundamental historioal 'mamer' whioh belongs
exclusively to voltaire's histories. and to L 51 ole in partioular.
We shall endeavour to ans

r thi

qu stian. whilst giving due

importanoe to . the great diversity of style "hioh makes Le 51_ole
perhaps unique amongst Volture' s work •

It 1 s true to 883

12.

that voltaire's style in general and in specific works, bas been
the subject of lengthy disoussions by oritics, as will be
indicated in the

~tat

prelent, at the beginning of chapter IV.

But Voltaire's style in Le Sillcle ha.s inexplicably been ignored
by scholars.

By examin1ng olosely the various 'mannere'

through a selection of passages and tableaux, one can appreoiate
fully the degree of conformity between the form and the content
at given points and measure Voltaire 's aohievements aocording to
his aims in different sections of the work.

In brief, we shall

Bee Voltaire's creative mind at work, as he seeks to stamp his
mark on the information borrowed and sucoessfully combines
aesthetic qualities with historical data.
Finally, this

stu~

Voltaire's goals in Le

nIl open out on a oonsidera.tion of

s1~ole,

for

the~e

diotate the selection,

manipulation, adaptation and presentation of the material.
Throughout this thesis, it nIl be repe tedly observed that voltaire
never loses sight of his objeotives, th this methodef gathering
information, hitt use of oral, manusoript and printed souroes, his
manner of 'W1"iti¥1g history ax-e all geared to achieVing fixed and .
predetermined aims.

ConsequentlY.

n analysis of the author's

intentions in Le Sillole will enable us to sum up our findings.
This aspect of Le Sillcle has been fully debated by oritios whose
Views Will be recalled in ohapter V and quoted alongside our own
conqlu&ions.

VOltaire's oonoeption of histor.y as a science, an

art and a philosophy will be summarised, after having been fully
illustrated in chapters

iu

and IV.

The historian who sought to give a

BOUnd

factual basis to

history and viewed his task with a high degree ef seriousness was

not yet fully in evidenoe in Charles XII.

'BY the time he oame

to publish L' Essai sur les mmurs in 1756, Voltaire was already a
mature historian conscious of his responsibilities as a obronicler
of events, as a social historian and as a committed philoscpher
intent on writing history with an ideGlogica1 purpose, desirous
of giving a reliable, yet acoe sible and

aesthetio~

satis.

fying account of ovents aimed at a non-specialist audience and
likely to fUrther the cause of the
two works stands La

a1

Between th

~nlightenment.

ole, a vital link in the transition from

humanist history in which char1es!II remains fimly entrenched,.
to a more developed conoeption of sooial, phi1osophio and modern
soientific history.

II

suoh, Le S1lt01e fully deserves to come

under olose sorutiqy, and it is hop d that this study will go
some way towards promoting a better understanding of its historioal
merits and its fine literary qualiti s.
It is not our purpose in this thesis to examine or quote
all the variants in the numerous editions whioh occupied Voltaire
from 1751 until the end of his literary career.
on the

These have been

hole carefully noted by Rene pomoau in his edition,. 26

and painstakingly recorded and cOllUllent d upon by Jaoques Quignard

'un

etab1issement de texte: Le si130le de LOuis

.m. de Voltaire'. 27

They will be oonsidered and. quoted where

in his artiole:

the need arises, for instanoe in our di oUBsion of voltaire ' s
additions to, and exoisions from the early oditions

s a result

of contemporary reaotions, or in oonnexion with his utilisation
of new sources published atter the first and seoond editions of

Le 5i ole.

lt is worth pointing out that a ne

oritioa1 edition

of' Le Siltole, soon to be published in the framework at voltaire' a

Complete 'Works,., is being prepared by Professor 8.S.B. Taylorof'
8t. Andrews University and a team of which I am a. member, and will
contain an exhaustive list of all the variants.
intention to enumerate all the editions of Le

Nor is it my

S1~c1e

whioh have

28

been carefully and metioulously establishad ,by G. Bengescot
29
.
30
Th. Besterman,
a.nd H.B. Bvans.
The various editions will b
alluded to wherever neoessa.ry_

II

the referenoes to Le

Si~cle

de Louis XIV in this study will be to pomeau ' s edition of
Voltaire' B Oeuvres Historiques (Bibllotli que de la Pl'1ade.
Ga11imard, 1951), except whore othernse etated.

The same

edition will be used for the Histoire de charles XII. the Histoire
de l ' Empire de Russie seus Pierre le G-ra.nd. the precis du 81 ol e

de LOuis XV. and other misoellaneous writings on L8

8i~cle

de

Louis XlV. as well as for Voltaire's prefaoes to his historioal
works and some of hie theoretioal writings on history, etc.
yb,enever a referenoe to pomeau' B edition is given, the page
number will be preceded by (p); e.g. (p 657).

Nxoept where

otherwise stated, referenoes to other works of Voltaire are to the
edition by L. Moland (paria. Garnier, 1877-1885, 52 vOla-).

I~

References to Voltaire's correspondenoe are to the edition by Th.
Besterman (Geneva, 1968-

), and n l l be given thus: e-8- D 875.

In this study, Le Sillole de· LOuis, XIV will frequently be referred
to in its shortened fom as Le 81: cle; the Histoire de charl s

.ill a.s

Cha.rles . XII; L' l'!ssai sur les llla!urs as L ' E81Jai; the Histoire

de l ' Empire de ,Ru~s1e sous Pierre 1 e .Grand as Pierre le Grand.
~hen quoting ~rQm voltaire ' s ' correspondenoe, from sources, ear~ .

editions of Le S1~ole or the Notebooks, I h ~e adhered striotly
to the original form, as :regards th

spelling, syntax, punotuation,

and other things.

When 1Drke are referred to in the notes by

their short title!!!, fuller information will be found in the
bibliography.

16.
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,composition

ihen "01tUl"e started YiOrk on

Ie

91\018 in tho 1730' s.

he al.-eadyenjoyed e. certa1n reputation
Henr1a~e,

LA

inttully published e. La

1'\8

tor1an.

a. h '

tie.

mi.ght have more in

cOlI.\lQon dth poetl"Y th$Il hi.t,ftory, but it introduced the future

b1storian to tho problem of doaumen't:4tionll'

In 1127, while

1.n .ngla.nd t Voltaire published the BSQ!\t, uRon the ci.Vil Wars of
'ranc.
taots

ark wideh combines aneodOtes ana b:1atorioal

short

nd might have paVQd the

.

&:3 for his tableau of the Fr onde

inoh pters IV' and V of La S1't3clo.
ho ,avor, waa to have a much more deei.s1." 4ff'eet on the careol'

or

the historian, for it waa as a roau1tof a meeting

~th

Baron

undertoo.k to write the }{istoi:r-Q de charl e :aI, for which he
t$lied ost1y

OR

Sohu.lonbollrg.

the reports of 8u,o b eyewitneuea as Fabrloe

Charles XlI

_8

first published in 1731, bearing

the t 'alSQ ,t ndioat1oruJ ·Chri. topl e Rev1 , Da.sle.

but he bad also learnt a gl"oat de 1 fr

from -wr1t11lg h1story in
his
in

1

Cioubt, anoouragod Volta1ro to have high hopes

!lOt

h1etori:oal~

~

~

Its popularity,
&.

.a. historian

compoa1ng this

U'Vely and entertia.1n1ng matm r.

ark and

That

method. and ill on&r .ere to show far greater cnaturity

81\010. 1t.tll be shown in chapters III and IV.

Dealing as

ho dOGa with the adventUJ'e's andexpl.oita ot one hero in Oharles
II.

Or

posa1bq t

0

1nolu

8

~o d1ap~

th

if.o

does not reel the na-.a.

Peter the Great. Voltaire
•

• rig1d control and 'tU...

20·
imposed discipline as in Le Sf cle.
-

He gives free rein to his

I

imagination nd includes a mass of aneodotal and picturesque
details, whilst he opts for a looser and more diffuse struoture
than he was to do in Le Si~cle.
As J.H. Brumfitt declares in
2
Voltaire Historian: IIIn essence it belongs to the humanist
tradition.

Voltaire bas not yet come to reject this tradition

and to elaborate a ne view of his own."

Charles XII comes into

the category of an ' Histoire particulibre', constructed around
the rise and fall of the

p~otagon1st

with the novel of adventure.
but it points the

way

8

and has m ny affinities

suoh it differs from Le

si~cle,

to the eame relianoe on oral testimonies 1

to the attempts to fuse aesthetic and historical considerations
as well as to the raoy, dramatio and lively mode of presentation
whioh will be in evidence in Voltaire's seoond major historioal
work. 3

Yet if the notion of philosophio history had alrea~

been partly evolved in Charles XII. that of sooial history was
still in its infanoy, and i v as left to Le

Si~ole

to beoome the

major landm rk in the development of the sooial historian.
Right from the start, when he first oonoeived of writing a
history of Louis XIV' 8 reign, voltaire was aware that suoh a work
would require an immense dooumentation and a long period of
gestation.

8

early as 1733, he predioted that a tableau of

'le sibole le plus eolaire qui fut jamais' (p 616), would not be
oompleted through less than ten years of hard work.

TO the

Marquis de Caumont, he confessed on Ootober 25, 1733: Itpour cette
' Histoire du Sibole de Louis XIV', c'est una entreprise qui sera
I'ocoupation et 1 consola.tion de
dix ana pour la faire.

a vieillesse; il faudra peut ..etre

Heureux qui peut se faire un plan

d' oooupation pour dix anneesl~4

At the very outset, the

21.
historian was conscious of the ne d for patient research, the
pUrist of the neo ad ty to polish his style in a

ork bloh was

to be a monument to the age of classicism and to a glorious era.
The composition of Le $i\ole, as we shall see, was, 1n faot, to
be spread over some twenty years, ten more than was foreoast by
its author, although it did not ooouPY him solely during that
period.

In this chapter, we shall attempt to traoe the develop-

ment of the work from its conception to its publioation in 1751,
noting the interruptions and seeking their Callsel!J.

The

Correspondonoe i8 vital to this end and sheds considerable light
on Voltaire' s passion for Le Siltole between 1732 and 1737, his
subsequent indifferenoe follOwing the suppression of the Reouei1
de p1'bces fugitives in 1739 .. and Voltaire's renewed enthusiasm
for his tsultane favorite' at the oourt of Frederick II in
Prussia in 1750,

hen he put the finishing touches to the work.

In addition to the correspondence, the Notebooks point to
Voltaire's main periods of aotivity

du~ing

whioh he oollected

information relating to certain sections of the work.
itself, finally, provid

The text

additional evidence as to when oertain

ohapters were written.
It was on }fay 13. 1732, that Voltaire first mentioned a
I
history of Louis XIV in a letter to his friend Thieriot: ItI have

,

nothing at heart but the pleasure of
return.

8tu~,

and the desire of yr

I ntaver go out of doors, I see no bot\}" but at home.

I

hope to employ suoh studious leisure with ~ripbile. the english
letters, and the age, of L~wis the ll+th. t,5

Although this i8 the

first olear reference to Le Sibole in the correspondence, it is
more than likely that Voltaire h d started colleoting material tor

the work long be1'ore tha.t date.
~ngland

ost probably during his stay in
The author of the commenta1r

nd perhaps eTen befor.

Hlato.rique. probably Voltaire hima It according to Beuchot 1n hie
6
YeniseeD!. nt, claimo that volt ire had gathered 1nfo1"lll tiOD
both for La Henr1a.de and L

S i~cle

during hia sta,y at the home

of Louis,r&Jl9ois Letllvre de C waartin,

the author' s

8.

friend and olient of

tathe~

• de voltaire recue1Uit a: 8 lors une part1e deB JRateriaux
qu' il a .liploye, depute dana l ' hi toire du 's1ltole de
Louis XIV'.
Lt'veque d Blois, Caumart1n, av t passe
una gr nde part1e des vie
at u.er de ces p tit.a
lntrlc."Ue.8 qui 80nt pour le comaun des cDurtleans une
occupation 51 gra.ve et 8i tr1ate. · 11 en connaie ait lea
plus petite det il8, et les raoontR1t TOO beauooup d.

ga1e-t,.7
nother CaUlll&rUn, Louis Urbain LefltYr de Caumartin, who held
high office under Louis

1V

I I ' oon

111 r

at at

t ' and. hose

memoira oonstituted

n important source tor La Henriade,

proT1dod a number ot

&naodG·~I.

in 1751:
t

Voltaire wrot. to

• de Oaumartin, J'entencis, 1

d t Ar~nt&l

Yieux oonseiller d'etat,

saura que le roy avait assiste deux toi8 au conael1 de parti•••

neodote qu' ll faudrait aprofond1~ at dont TOUS etas
8
portee de 'YOU. 1natruire ...
It as a hie rea1dence th t the

C'est une

first <1rat:t of La Henriade got under

1f~.

i s

early as 1714,

Voltaire h d been a lo,ya1 member ot the Caumart1n circle,
p"fSenO

at t e 'Societe du Temple'

acquainted with a nu.atber of Louis

lso aUo

nd his

d him to becoae

IV'II oontemporaries lfho may

haYe p ssed on to hi. anecdotes concerniD& the

sr-

t king.

During his stay in England, voltaire continued to oollect
information pertaining to the

as.

0

toui. XlV and the history

or

23·
"England in the 17th century.
which date from 1726,

The small Lenil!§rad Notebooks

ccording to Besterman, and which are '

described by Fernand caussy

un oah1er de notes redigees en

0.8

anglais dAtant du sejour de voltaire 'b. Londre

en 1726, .. 9 sho

a marked intet"eat in the great figures of the peri'o d of the sun
I

King, suoh as Marlborough and Crom ell.
Voltaire writes: IIMarlbourg dElspised
conquerd em.

Of the former,

rench beoause he had

f.aw dispisd em also bee use he had cheated them. I'

10

e know that during his stay Voltaire had a profitable interview
with the Duchess about the military career af h r husb nd, and it

is fur to assume that he did

80

oertain points relating to CharI
general plays an important role.

in the first plaoe to clarify
8

11

XII , in which the 1l'nglish

However, Le

Si~c18

was also

to benef1t from this meeting with the Duohess, for voltaire learnt
of the quarrel 'fdth Milady Maaham and queen
wrongly

scribes the

nne, to whioh he

arlboroughs' downfall (p 871) ..

In the

Supplement, in ns er to La Beaunelle'$ aoousation that the aneedote was untrue, Voltaire reiterates the authenticity of the
faots and declares: dCe conte est une verite reconnue de toute
l' Angleterre, que Madame 10. duohe sse de Uarlborough avoua elle-meme
plusieurs fois ll. M. de Voltaire et qu'elle a oontimee depuis
dans

S8S

"
memoires
. ".. 12

Besides entries pertaining to

nglish generals and politicians,

the Small Leningrad Notebooks oontain anecdotes whioh are more
direotly relevant to Le 8i\c1e; one finds here an

necdote

recounted in English on the- Huguenots' claims that they would
resuscitate the, dead in England: ·one of the french prophets
having boa.sted. tha.t at any appointed Day. he would raise e. dead

bo~

from his grave, the government sent guards to the plaoe

apointed, to keep of the rabble, and to keep all things 1n quiet
that the play could be aoted without disturbanoe."

13

The

anecdote was to be recalled and used later in chapter XXXVI of
La

Si~cle

(p 1063).

The Cambridge Notebooks, written over a period of several
years from 1726 or 1727, seem to oonfirm voltaire ' s preoocupation
wi th

Louis XIV during and just after his sojourn 1n

~ngland.

ihile it is difficult to date the individual entries with aI\V
degree of aocuracy, it seems logical to assume th t the notes
written in nglish go back to the author's trip to ,ngland .
Amongst these are to be found a number of ref rences to Louis
XIV; an anecdote, for instance, r counting Louis ' s present to
Vi viani: ttVi viani bred to the study of ma.thematics by the great
Galileo, rewarded by

ewis the 14 or rather by the mr colbert,

built a house at Florence, and inscribed over the door, this
motto' edes a deo dat 8, "14 which

(p 911).

imilarly, th

e integrated into Le si~cle

oomments of ,no, the Venetian

ambassador, on Louis's generosity: "Lewis the fourteenth by his
politeness, inslaves us, but his ministers restore u to our
15
.
libert~
are quoted,in a slightly altered version, in the text
16
of Le Sibole (p 756).
If for the most part, the cambridge
Notebooks contain material used for the Lettres philosophiquss,
such as extracts of

.

~ng1ish

masterpieoes in translation and

referenoes to RngliSh Literature, there are indications that the
age of Louie XIV was never far from Voltaire ' s mind during his
stay in England and that he had hit quite firmly on the notion of
oomposing a histor,y of the reign.

25Moreover, Fernand caussy is right to argue tha.t the Lettres
Philosophiques, nth its main theme of relativism, must h ve
suggested to Voltaire a similar parallel b t

IV and the Fr noe of his

of Louie

0'1

n

en the golden age

d~:

En faoe de oette Franoe retrogra.de et diminuee, voltaire

alla.1 t montrer la puissance donnae par le oommeroe 'b. un
p~s

voisin, les faveurs dont y jou1ssaient les savants

et lea philosophas, et Bussi 1'~olat dent il rayonnait par
ewe dans le monde.

En meme temps, 11 voulait faire voir

que pareille riohesse,

t

UDS

gloire plus gTe-nde, 180

ranee lea avait dues, cinquante ans auparavant , moins au
sucos des hommes de guerre, qu '~ la protection accordee
par son roi aux grande hommes dans tous les genres. 17
Accordingly, 'Whilst in "'ngland, voltaire questioned important
statesmen of the great age, Bolingbroke, Methuen, peterborough,
wi th a view to oolleoting useful inf'ormation and aneodotes.

His research towards Charles XII also helped to strengthen the
idea of a history of Louis XIV's age, and the work itself provides
evidenoe of this growing

int~rest;

e.g. we find onE , 241 , a first

draft of the survey of F,urope in 1709 whioh
in chapter XXIV of Le

Si~cle.

l'1

s to find

plaoe

By the time voltaire left England,

the notion of a history of Louis XIV was firmly entrenohed in his
mind, as the Disoours sur Charles XII, published in 1731,
testifies; Louis lCIV is
de Ret!:,

an

entioned twioe,

18 as are the Jlemoires at

important source for ohapters IV and V of Le 3i 01e. 19

The other contemporary work, Lee Lattres Philosopb1g,ues,
provides evidenoe that by 1733, voltaire had begun to think
seriously about his seoond historical work, for there are
to Louis XIV 1I.l letter 8 on the English parli
oivil wars inPranoe, in partioular to the

ent,

20

reference~

and to the

ronde in a passage

26.
which betrays the same sarcasm as in ohapters IV and

V~

Pour 180 dern! re guerra de Paris, elle ne merite ue des
siffletsJ il me semble que j voia des eooliers qui se
mutinent contre Ie prefet d'un 0011 ge, et qui finis sent
par etre fouettes.
Le oardinal de Retz, avec baaucoup
d'esprit et de oourage mal employes, rebelle sans auoun
sujat, faotieux sans dessain, ohef de parti sans armee,
oabalait pour cabalar, e.t semblait faire Ie. guerre civile pour
La parlement ne sav80it ce qu'il voulait,
son plaisir.
ni oe qu'il no voulait pas; il levait des troupes par

arrot, il les cassait; il mena9ait, il demandait pardon,
il mett it
prix 180 tete du oardinal azarin, et ensuite
' ,
21
venait Ie oomp 1imenter en oeremonie.
e have here in essence the gist of the ohapters on the Fronde in
Letter 10 ?n commeroe includes an anecdote of the
English merchants oomin to the rescue of Prince ',ug ne, 22 1dlioh
Le 5i ole.

was to find its

~

into chapter XX of Le Si cle (p

the beginning of letter 12, Voltaire explains his

~3).

theo~

At
of the

great man and gives precedAnne to scientists like Newton over
generals, and deolares: "Puis dono que voue engez que je vous
parle des hommes

cel~bresqu'

portes l'Angleterre, je commencerai

par les Bacons, les Lookes, las Newtons, etc.
les ministras viendront lI. leur tour. 1I23

Les generaux et

In hiarecent article,

' Les Lettrea Philosoehiques: La projet de volta1re ' , 24 Rene
Pomeau argues that :i.t was as a result of charles XII that the new
philosophy of history as born and he conoludes: HLes Lettres
Philosoehiques.affirment 180 prime.ute dee valeurs intelleotuelles:
une telle philo sophie S8 fortifie chez Voltaire dans l'intervalle
de 1729-31,11 as a result of Charles XII-

'Rather th n see

Voltaire's int8~tion as being to write other Lettres, would it
not be possible to see in this statement a reference to a survey

of generals' and politioians' aohievements in a work Moh
Voltaire had already resolved to 'ftrite in 17311

Perhaps he saw

the Lettres in the context of the new projeot.
the idea of

voltatra·~

F or by 1732,

major attempt to write 800ial history

had olearly taken shape in the author's mind and some of the
foundations, in terms of gathering material. had
laid.

alrea~

been

It remained for Voltaire to d clare openly hi.s intention

to write such a work.
This he

as to d.o for the fir t time in 1732.

For this

year markel undoubtedly the real launching of the projeot which
was to come to fruition in 1751 with tho publication of the first
edition of La Si~ole.25

In September Voltaire reiterated. his

intention to write a history of' the reign of Louis XIV; to F amant.,
he declared: " uand je me serai d~petr'~" de oe travail ingrat
(i. e. his refutation of

148.

Mottra;ye' S oritioisms), j t aohltverai

ces lettres anglaises que VOUS oonnaissez; oe sera tout au plus

10 travail d' un mOiSt aprlts quoi, il faudra bien revenir au
thutre, et tinir enfin p.a r l ' histoire du 8i cle d.e Louis XIV.
Voil~,

tIlon ohar Formont, tout le plan de ma vie. I•

26

ieanwhl,.le,

he revised EriphiY.;le and La ~fort de Cesar; he p'(1bliehed his
Remarsues historiqueB et oritiques $ur
while in August 1732, in the prefaoe to
on Louis XlV as the patron of the art".

l'his~oire de
zatre~

Charles XII,

he lavished praise

Emile Bourgeoie aees

this oomparison of Voltairefs own age and that of LOUis

IV as the

main polemioal intention of the author! ItIl e. forme dana l ' enl
l~

projet de oritiquer oeux qui Ify ont enToye: 1& critique Bera

habilement deguiaee dans un eloge de la libra .~ngleterre at de
ses phtlosophes, du gouvernement de Louis XIV, 8i e.bsolu et 81

28.
la litter&ture. H27

propice pourtant
two

orks, the Lettres

Philosop~gue8

It is true that the
and La

Si~cl!,

ar

similar

in many respeots, but one should not jump to the conolusion that
Voltaire's only aim
administration.

as to criticise his own age and Louis XV's

Beoause of his o\vn taste and background,

Voltaire belonged to the olassioal school; his 'lOal was, above
all, to pay homage to the golden era of literature and the arts,
as he had done in Le Temple du trout (1733).

He did, however,

try to find solaoe for '(;he literary sterility of his own age in
the preoeding one; to glorify the monaroh who had made it all
possible superseded, it would seem, initially
sideration.

a~

other oon-

The polemioal undertones are, in effeot, present,

but remain secondary to this primary objective .
I~

1732, despite his good intentions, voltaire did not have

.

the lei sure to work on the project.

He was actively engaged in

preparing a French edition of the Lettres philosophiques and there
are no indications that he

~ :d

to what Rene, Pomeau assert s . 28

begun work on Le

contrary

/i t this stage, only the intention

of doing so had been vaguely formulated.

Le Temple du Gout was

published in 1733 and oontemporary reaction

5

hardly favour-

On January 20, 177 copies of the ~pit~' dedicatoire of

able .
Zaire

si~ole,

seized, because Louis XV was outraged by the praise

~ere

.

lavishod on his predeoessor.

29

Vol taire left for Saint-Gervais

in Hay to esoape anY baoklasb, but returned to Paris in the same
month.
shelved.

or the moment, his plans for Le

~i~ole

were teJ;llporarily

In addition to' writing the Remarsuea sur Pasoalwhioh .

bring the Lettres Pbilosophigues to a olose, Voltaire assiduously
set about collecting material for the coming history of Louis

XIV throughout the rest of 1733.

In Karoh, he sought infor-

mati on from Jean Jaoques Dortoue de Mairan concerning the
draw;inge for Le Louvre: ItJe auis aseez
J t~

et La Vau.

mbarrasse entre perraut

consults Mariette qui est auss1 ind801s que

moy malgre l'insoription de son
de ne point deoider. ,,30

ta.mpe.

Je prendray le party

In chapter X IX of Le

si~ole, he

ote

sub se quentlye "Claude P rrault ava1t donne ce dessin,exeQute
par Louis Levau et Dorbay" (p 970).

Between september 1732 and

Maroh 1733, Volta1re was thus doing the Jleoessary researoh
pertaining to Louis XIV; the importanoe of the arts
in his mind from the outset.

as uppermost

On April 1st, he 'Wrote to Thi.eriot:

"J'ay dono aoheve AdelaIde; je refnis 'r.'riphile et J'assemble des
materiaux pour ma grande histoire de Louis 14.,,31

But a.lthough

he oontinued to document himself fully a.nd in a systematic manner,
he had not yet outlined a plan of tho work.

He devoted most of

his energies to the Lettree Philosophiques, to suoh ope ratio
1'IOrks as Tanis et Zelide and Samson,
and Er1PSvle .

!lile revieing Adela.lde

Alread3' his method is beooming clear: the need

for patient researoh, both by consulting as maqy written souroes
as possible and by establishing a net ork of correspondents to
do the ferreting for him.

The pr para.tory stage lasted until

1735, when Voltaire felt oonfident enough to start writing in
earnest.

1.0.

ade iS t thereforet right to assert in this

cOnnexion: "It is thus evident that, although voltaire perSisted
~

in lOOking forward to a time when he

auld undertake a history of

tout!!' s reign, he was rather inactive throughout the

hole of

1734 ••• 32
For a letter to the Marquis de OaUlDont of

pr11 2, 1734-,

oonfirms this fact: "Je suis toujours dans la resolution de faire
quelque ohose sur ce beau. 8i'bcle d

Louis XIV; mais j' ai bien peur

de n'en av01r n1 1e loiair, ni 1& s(J.D.te, ni Ie tslent.

J'assemble

toujours quelques materiaux en att ndant que je puisse oommencer
cet ouvrage, qui me paratt egalement long et dnngereux \ acheTer_ H33
1734 proved to be a heotic year in Voltaire 's life, nnd oonsequently, he did not have the peaoe of mind to begin composing
La 5i\cle; in January, Adelatde
of the Due de Riohelieu and

s first performed; the wedding

lIe de Guise, whioh voltaire had

arranged, took place in April and required voltaire 's presenoe.
On April 24th, he learnt that the Lettre8 Phllosophj.ques were on
sale in Parie, and anxious to avoid aqy possible perseoutions,
he left for Lorraine on Jday 6th; rightly 80, for the work was
oondemned on June lOth.

'F allowing th

duel of the Due de

Riohelieu, Voltaire went to the oamp at Philipsbourg on July 1st,
and on his return to Cirey, he spent the rest of the year
renovating the ma.nsion. 34
aooording to

ade,

35

!Juring this period of rela.tive p ace)

Voltaire augmented his knowledge at soienoe,

philosophy and history.

It would 8e9m, therefore, that Voltaire

did much reading whioh was to proTe invaluable 'When he applied
himself wholeheartedly to the oomposition of La 31 cle in th
following year, but he did

80

in a r ther haphazard manner.

Mean hile, to ards the end of 1734, he oomposed eight ohants of
La Pucelle and AI$ire.

Thus during 1734, he pushed his research

further, but neither had the time nor the required tranquilllty,
nor by his Tery high standards, enough material with which to begin
the history of Louis XIV -

Bourgeois conoludes that the

condemna.tion at the Lettres Ph110sophiquea, far from disoouraging

31.
Voltaire, in fact egged him on to prooeed with Le

Si~cla.36

This is very likely, but there i8 no evidenoe that in this
turbulent year voltaire set pen to paper_
a somewhat unproductive year as

~ar

as La

Ostensibly,

l7~

as

i cle is oonoerned.

The following year, on the other hand, proved to be decisive
for the composition of the work through a burst of literary
aotivity.

It is indeed in that year that Le Sf cle began to see

the light of day in manusoript form.
months, voltairo persisted

During the first few

'th his researoh; on Januar.y 26th,

he informed :or'ormont that the prooess of composition was about to
start, provided the neoessa.r,y material oame his wB3: "Si jama.is
je suis aSS9Z heureux pour avoir

BOUS

ma main les secours

neoessaires, je ne mourrai pas avant que je n'aie mis fin
entreprise. 1I37

oatte

a.de's findings about voltaire 's borrowings from

the Bibliothbque du Roi 38 point conolusively to a grOwing
preoccupation with the age of Louis .<IV, not just with the military
history, but also vdth aspects relating to the ohapters on LOuis·s
private life and even the religious disputos around Quietism and
Jansenism.

He is able to oonc1ude forcefully: "It is evident

that Voltaire

as

uti1izi~

his privilege at the

Bib1iot~

que du

Rei during the year 1735 to document himself upon the 8i cle de
Louis XIV ••• One is impressed by the faot that all these items
were

borrow~d

during the course of one month in 1735 ( o.y).

Voltaire was in the full flush of his historioal ant rprise in
1735, and with oharaoteristio vigor a
source for material. tt39

tapping avery conceivable

Indeed, the correspondenoe bears

witness to this' period of intense activity; in addition to
consu1tin written primary and s eondary sources, voltaire was all

the keel18r to use bis correspondent for relevant aneodotes 1Vhic.h
might shed light on the spirit of the age; to Tbi'riot, he
expreued the need to obtain al\Y' petits faits with important
reperoussions: "Je pourra! vous demander de temps en temps des
anecdotes concernant 1e 8i\c1e de Louis XlV.

compte. qU'un

jour cela peut vous atre utile, et que oet oUTrage vous vaudra1t
vingt volumes de Lettrea phi10sophiquea.,,40

s!m1]arly, he

entreated his tr1end d'Olivet to make a tew enquiri88 on his
behalf and to pasa on to him whatever might be oharaoteristic
of the age:
8i TOUS d'tarries jama1a dans Totre chemin que1que ohose
qui pOt aervir ~ faire oonnattre le progr s des arts dana
le s1\c1e de Louis J..4., TOUS me feria. la plus grande
fav8ur clu monde de lIl'en faire part.
Tout me sera bon,
anecdotes sur 1a litterature, aur 1a philosophie, bistoire
de 1'esprit husain, c'est

~

dire de 1& sottiae humaine,

po'sie, peinture, lIlusique.
Je tera:y oomme La Flllche qui
:fa1soit eon profit de tout.
Je S9ai que .,ous etes harum
nugarum exquisit1ssimus deteotor.
Je TOUS demande graoe
de me faire part de oa que vous pouries aeterrer de
eingul.ier sur cee matillrea ou du moina de m'ind1quer les
source, un peu d'tourneea. z.J.
One

O&DDOt

help feeling that at this etage, voltaire

_8

well

satisfied with the dooumentation he posse seed on general history
and that he :was 100ldng forward to a time when he would compose
tha seoond

ana,

in his .,iew, the Dost important part of the

history - the .t ..bleau des _ura.

He seemed also aware that the

aneodotal. det&1.1a would add spioe to the history, and ot the
importanoe of flinding new and original material.

or

The new oonoept

social history, relatively abient from charles XII, was

beginning to eaerge, as frOll the start, voltaire was oonsoious of'

33.
la betise humaine, a notion whioh would assume greater imp ortanoe in L' E8 Sai sur les mmurs (1756).

This concept, moreover,

is already visible in the early Notebooks, where Voltaire jots
down oontradictions in human behaviour and absurd examples of
man- s folly and oruelty to his fellows. 42
Up to June 1735, Voltaire carried out the preliminary work

and was patientlY engaged in a self-imposed faot-finding mission.
A letter to cideville of June 26, 1135, indicates that at last
the writing had begun: !;Mon principal employ 'k preaent est oe
siltcle de Louis 14, dont .1e vous 83 parI' 11 y a quelques annaes:
c'est Ill, la sultane favorite, les &utres etudes sont des
passades.

j'"

Jt~ apport' avec may bauooup (sio) de materiaux et

d'J~ oommence I ' edifioe, msis i1 ne sera pas aoheve de

longtempse

C'est l'ouvrage de toutte ma vi. eft It-3

The iaesadee

in question are La puoelle, "la metapAysique, un peu de geomatrie
et de pl\ysiquee"

From then on, Voltaire' 8 p ssion for

.!!.

Siltole was unbridled and he launched himself into the project
wi th all the fervour that he was oapable of.

he

hS

On August }rd,

in a position to impart to Qideville that "le ailtole de

Louis 14 est entalle", and that he did not know "comment nommer
cet ouvrage.

Ce n' est point un tableau des

peinture d'un si\ole admirablee ft44

~erres,

c'est 1&

Prom the very beginning,

Voltaire "(iewed the work as gOing beyond pure ohronological
history; it was to be a 800ial dooument and he planned to pass
quiokly over the ohapters on Louis's oampaigns before foousing
attention on the more rewarding and philosophicallY more
stimulating ohapters on l'esprit humain, the seoond seotion of
the work.

He worked daily on Le 8i\01e during that period, It-5

and in his letters to his oorrespondents, he never failed to
requisition more anecdotes and information.

Once absorbed in

this enterprise, very little elae mattered that year and
Voltaire worked with vigour and

entbusia~.

painful" thia initial period of

00

Far from being

posit1dn appears to have

given ~ considerable satisfaotion.
of his letter to d'Olivet on August

S~Ch are the implioations
2~th:

6i done mon cher abbe, vous saves quelque source ob je
dolve puiser, quelques aneodotes, touohant k nos arts et
ncs artistes, de quelque genre que oe puisee etre,
indiques 1e mey. Tout peut tl"ouYer sa place. Jtay
d'3~ des materiaux pour oe grand edifice.
Les
memoirea du p'-re Hiceron, .t du p~re Desmolets sont mes
moindres reoueils.
Jt~ 1e plaisir a8me ~ preparer les
instruments dont je d01a .e aervir. La maD1\re dont Je
reoueille Ilel materiaux eat un uusellent agreable. 46
The continuing research tor the chapters on the arts .. Niceron
and DeBaolets were to be u8eful tor these chapters .. was pursued,
seemingly, alongside the

~-to-~

busine,s of writ1ng the

section devoted to the survey of Louis' a campaigns.

conse-

quently, when Voltaire went baole to Le 61"01e in prussia, after
a break of twelve years, he had at his disposal a considerable
amount of material.

His numeroua referenoes to the editioe are

not 'Without signifioance: in a sense, Voltaire sees his work aa
being to erect a monument to the glory of LolliI' XlV at this stage,
hence the geaerally eulogistic tone at ye Siltclth with the
possible exoeption of the last five chapters.

His statements

also shed light on his utilisation of louroes, for he Bees theBe
as the bricks and mortar, the raw materials with whioh to build
the edifice.

The historian thereafter orcheatrates the material

into a creation of his own through the imaginative process at
work, as we shall see in chapter IV.

But the solidity implied

in the metaphor i8 no le88 dear to volta1re l s heart, hence the
importance he attributes to documentation.

Just a8 he

renovated eirey, Voltaire, the master-builder, set about thie
task with equal energy and sest. ·
On September 11, 1735,Vcltaire gleefully and proudly
declared to Thieriot that he had alreaay ooveredsome t hirty
years of military history, 1.e. the first ten. chapters of the
1751 edition or the first eleven of the final one: "J'attenda
cette oargaison sans impatienoe

ntr

milie, et 1e

Louis 14 dont j l ay fait trente amees. 1t47

si~ole

de

And whilst he 8a

drafting theae ohapters, voltaire was still busy colleoting
further information for the later ohapters, to this end he
requestea a book on oommerce from Thi'riot and add.edt "Faites 110y
connaitre aussi taus les livrea ob lion peut trouver quelques
instructions touohant l l Matoire au dernier
des baux (sio) arts ... 48

ai~ole,

et 1e

progr~a

In Nov ber, during Algarottil a visit

to eirey, Voltaire took great pride in reading aloud to him a
ohapter of Le 3i\cle, and by Deoember, he had worked so a881duoua}y
49
that he had reaohed the battle of Hoohstedt.
Aooordingly, for
sevenmontha, between June and necember 1735, voltaire had given
hi.s undivided attention to La

Si~ole.

and by the end of the year,

he had composed eighteen. ohaptera of the 1751 edition, i.e.
eighteen of the twenty-three ohapters whioh he planned to devote
to the ohronologioal. history of the oampaigns of Louis XIV.

.

.

.

staying power ia all the more

~

a.dm1rable~ that

His ·

he stuok to the task

in apite of aerioue problem. arising frolll his rea.ding in publio

of sections of La pucelle, as a result of which he was forced to
take refuge in Lorraine.

The work, to no small extent, had

become for him a means of esoape fro

la betis. oontemporaine

and the literary desert of bis own age.

To Cideville, he

lamented.: "Le P83"s de la lltterature me parott actuelle.ent
inonde de broohures.

Noue sOMmes dana

l~automne

du bon goust,

at au temps de la ohutte des feuillas ••• Je me oonsole avec le
81"&ole de Louie .14 de t out tCUJ lee · sottiees du ailtcle present ....50
Th1s eulogistio appraisal of the arti tio supremacy of the
classical era returne ill the ohapters on the arts in Le 5iltcle,
as does the nostalgia for an age where literary artists were
rewarded.
In the early part of 17J6, the historian. continued to make
signifioant progress.

Emille f s letter to an

ano~ous

corres-

pondent, is proof enough: "Voltaire fait l'h1stoire de LOui • .14
et moi 38 neutonise tant bien que mal._ 51

There follow.,

however, a prolonged silence about the progress of the work.
The composition of Le 31"&01e seems to have been interrupted aoon
after EmiUe' s letter; Voltaire was engrossed in the first
performance of All1re on January 2 7th and preocoupied with his
quarrel nth Le Franc de pompignan.

At the age of 25, La 1Prano

had written Zora!de whioh he read to the COIIedi,e l?r8ll9a1ae at
the end of 1735; they asked him to modify 1 t slightly and present
it again.

Mea~wh11e,

voltaire made hi. play Allire known to a.

few friend.s, some of whom proT.d indi oreet and showed it to Le
Pranc.

Voltaire olaimed that Le Frano had stolen the subjeot

from him; to C1d.ev11le, he wrote on January 8, 1736: "J'aTois
fait

11&

pi\oe des

eneaina,

llaiS

Je ne savois pas qu'1l m'avoit

37.
cr0101a pas que 1& rag a,t

at"

Joue 18 premier

pat 18 porter'k ourdir una aues! v11aine trame q,ue oelle dont

.

Ol.),{. l'aeoua

.it

52

Volta1re 1e here referriBg to tbe COl1edie

ra1J9*iaef a clecisi.on to perfona !U.s own A,aire and reporte rUlllou.ra

that Le rane had circulated so e stolen oopi••

or

La f\loeU

in (noaar to disgraoe its author 80 that ll1a Owll play might be

put on before voltaire, ••

5'

tloJ'eover., voltd.re was toroed to go to Paria :in 1736 in.
oonnex1on 1d..tb a la".,..ll1t brought 'by Jo

o demanded l400

l1vre for printing th. Lettrea Ph11oaophi,gu81S, aM coused.
Volte.ire at having been the inat18 tor
111 tb

~

the ?rench edition"

event, the wri tar was oond ned to P8¥ 500 Uvrea . 51+-

Back at C1re,11n July, he was converted to soience by

daIle du

Chat.let" and. in the •• oond half at the year, Newton h ·d th
better of tout. XIV.

Voltaire began work on Lea !le.ente de la
;

pb1loa2PM-e de Newton, and as the quereUe &l Vonda1n broke out ,
be tr velled to Holland. t&king w1tb him to aanuscript not ot the

6i_ole, but of the TU.ents.

The bJ.storical work seOlD , to

U

intents and purposes, to have been shelved At that t1me.

Hl.tory bAd

!1~en

'flay to physios.

In JaDUary 1737. while atill in Hollalld, voltai

kept an

eye on the printing of the ti.r.t edition of th. Hl.ents, but at
the lnatigation of , attie, be r t\ll'llea to

x•••ar1ing

eire,.-

Frederiolc aent

iJI. April to collect La p\lc.lle, La phU080Rhie 0

Newton and the already c1raftea chapt.rs or Le , 1_o1a. 5S
I

The

reat of that year, volta.ire publl.haa nothing and tinished

Merof! in nec_ber.

In h1a lett.rs to til king of rualia .. he

ada1ttea that h..... d.4 rederiok' a enooura

ant to resume

rk

on La 51 ole and awaited the kinS's verdiot on the manusoript
56
sent through Kae~rling.
Having been urged to finish the
..ork, he took steps to gather new

terial, notably conoerning

Lo.u vois through the good-nIl of Berger.
help of the Aoa.d8mio1ens, Levesque d

He also sought the

BUl"1gny

and l' abbe Dubos.

He asked Frederick for details oonoerning the Memoirs of Toroi
and Villars, both vital sources for ohapters
see in ohapter In.

I~XXIV,

as we shall

It .ould appear that he began writing

again 1n Deo mber, as the letter to G1deville testifies:
~Quant

aux autres ouvrages;
Jt~

jugerez inceslamment.

JI~

dono fait Merope dont vous

corriga toute8 mes autres tragedies,

entre autres, les 3 premiers aotes d'Oed1pe.

Jlay retouohe

baucoup jusqutaux petites pi oe8 detach8e8 que vous avez entre
J t 8Y pcusse ltbistoire de Loui~ 14 jusqu'~ la

108 mains.

bataille de Tu.rin."
the SURplement,

51

This fact i

oonfirmed by voltaire in

here he repu.diates La Beaume11e's aoousation

that the quarrel of the Duohess of Marlborough was oopied from
Frederiok's nt1-Mach1avol; he goea on to add:

~ce

oonte n'eet

point tire de l'Anti·Vaohiavel, que 80n illustre auteur
oomposa queen 1739.

M. de voltaire avait

de~

De

quelques annaea

auparavant pouss' te S1\01e de Lou18 XIV jusqu.\. 1& bataUle de
Turin. et son m81lU8orit eta.1t entre

.

58

d\8 l'annee 1737."
8,S

18S

mains du roi de pru85e

This fact i8 borne out by the correspondenoe,

.

has been pointed out •
Voltaire would, therefore, ha.ve written

in 1737.

In

Il

8.

single cha.pter

footnote to the letter to cideville quoted above,

BesteI"lDan remarks: "Voltaire had therefore reaohed oha.pter XX,
about halt-~ of the s1 cle ~e LOUis xrv_"59

However, the

progre e aoh1ev. d aust be a aassed in tor a

o~

the pl n revealed

to l' bbe Dubos in 1738, 20 chapt ra on a1lltary h1atory, one
on Lou1a' 8 pr1v te ilia, two on internal reforms and finane.,
two on relig1ouo affairs and tive or

au

on the arts.

In thi.

respect, more than halt, in effeot t o-tb1rda o£ the crk, were
by now oomplete·.

17',} edition, a.nd

Of th. thirty-ilve cb pt era bleb lIade up tha
of

th

23

(1).

in freot drafted D1neteen.

1li11ta.ry h1atory, volta.ire had

ade'8 oonolu ion that h. no.

t lt he had a 8atisfaotory drat't of hia wor 60 1$ rather Idaleading, for not only i
the manusoript in

1737,

it d.1ff10ult to aUeas the ooncU.t1on ot

61 .

but b .ould c rtainly haTe t.lt that

the cruo1al part at the work, that relat1Jlg to 'lea _un ' ,
raaaiaed to b. aone.

It would ba fool.bardy to oono1ud.w:l:th

ada that hia aanuaoript was r

latiT.~ oomplet.~;

thirds of the tirat .aotion had in
On

only two-

1137 .en ooapo.ea.

pri1 25. 1138, Voltaire ooar ••••a to 'Prederiok that

Le Sl\Ol~ wal onoe a!&in aoaQAoned,

and that h. ould

~t

taka 1t

up .;gain unl. . . . xpNaa~ aaked to do eo by his tr1eAcir ftJe

De

Gontimaara1 l ' b1ato1re da Loua 14 OU plutat de aOft 111\01., que
62 . In Jaauary 17)8, h. baa wntten
qued. Toua 1e 00lllland.ere ....
th. n1.Gour. sur l ' bOUle, and had
with Bailie; soienoe

publioation of the

ol.ar~

en involved in experiaenta

bad. tb9 better

1.ents in )laroh 1738.

or

hi.tory, with the

voltaire, moreoTer,

Joined Vadame du Chatelet in taking part in a oaapeU tion
,0 rsan1 •• d by the

prilea.

oadSi. a.s so1el1Oel, but both tailed to 1Iin

Nevertheless, te S1\01..... not forgotten, and voltaire -

as atiU a.a:.doua to reoe1ve Frederiok' a couents on th. enat1ng
aanuaor1pt or the work: ItJe m' 1aagine Clue ar. 1e baron de

40·
Kaezerling

e~t

enfin revenu vers son etoile polaire et que Louis

14 et Newton ont .ubi leur arrest ••• J' attends oet arrest pour
oontinuer ou pour 8uspendre l'histoire du aibcle de Louis 14. d63
In his reply, 1!'rederick procrastinated and promilsed to send his
couents, but offered little noouragement.
his promise· at onoe.

64-

Nor did he keep

Voltaire, · for his part, revealed to

Prault on June 28, 1738, his intention to prooeed further with
the history of Louis XIV, and to this end he ordered books
relevant to the arts:

~Je

demande les m' oires de l'AcadBmie

1735, le Menagiana, le reouei1 de pi cee d'histoire et de
littarature, chez chaubert, lea
de la

emoires alpbabetiquee d'Amelot

1a charlatanerie de gens d lettres, l'histoire
des journaux par camurat ... 65
II the indio at ions are that
HouBB~e,

Voltaire planned to oomplete the chapters on military history
in the near future and apply hime If to the second and most
important section.

Emilie , too, had gathered from h·

similar impression: "Je crois qu'i1 v se remettre
de Louis quatorze.

~

a

l'histoire

C'eat l'ouvr ge qui convient le plus

sante," she wrote to d'Argental on July 1, 17.38. 66

~

sa

It is olear

from this letter tbat the historian re ained inactive until
July at lealt, despite his avowed d sire to take up h re he
lett off the previous year.

Yet the researoh was pushed

further, hence his reque t to Berger for letters written by
LOUVOis. 67

1urthermore, in the often quoted letter to l'abbe

Dubos of Ootober 30, 1738, Vo1tair drew up a definite and
68
detailed plan for the first time,
although it is probable
that he had oonceived Le 9i\01e in its entirety long before,
possibly a8 early as 1732.

41.
This letter has led critios suoh
conclude that
La Sillole.

a gmlleBourgeois to

1738 was a vital ye r for the oomposition of

Aocording to Bourgeois, Voltaire had by then

completed the first twenty-three ohapters of the
and had started on the tableau des
Voltaire met la main

~

1751 edition

urs: ItC'est alors que

la partie essentielle de l 'ouvrage,

l'histoire dee beaux-arts et de l'esprit humain."
evidence, Bourgeois quotes the letter to Dubos.

69

As

However, while

this shows that Voltaire had firmly arrived at a definite plan
and a division of the work into ohapters, it would be wrong to
tf.!J14N

assume that he had at this stage : - .. ~ .
on Louis's private life and the arts.
same lines as Bourgeois,

to write the chapters
caussy thinks along the

hen in his Notice to his Oeuvres

Inedites, he de olares: "En

1738, i1 met 1a main 'h.l seoonde

partie de l' ouvrage ' la plus import ante '

Bee yeux, l'histoire

"des' Ul(!urs, des institutiona, des soiences et des arts.'t 70

It is true that Voltaire was

alw~s

on the

look~out

for material

which might prove useful for the later ohapters, but it would
appear from the correspondence that far from moving on to the
chapters on 'les lII(Iura', Voltaire remained virtually inaotive in

1738 and La Si\018 ignored.

There is no proof that he .pushed it

further than the battle of' Turin, the point reaohed in

1737.

When Madame de Graffigny visited Oirey on Deoember

5, 1738,

she revealed ~o her 'oher Pampan' that Emilie had the manusoript
under look and key to prevent Voltaire finishing i t~ "voioi oe
que je dois avoir oe soir ~ lire: M&rope, l'histoire de Louis 14,
que cette begueule ne veut pas qu'il aoh~ve. elle la tient soua
la clef.

Il a f&llu qu'il prie bien pour qu'elle permette de

42.
me 10. donner.

Je de elerai ce petit tripot 1 ."71

O~oe

she

starts to peruse the manusoript, the la<1.v is full of praise for
the historian, and her oomments are particularly useful in
establishing the contents and nature of the text at this stag •
Nor oan we doubt her sinoerity when she affirms that Emilie had
taken steps to proteot Voltaire against aqy possible repercussions,
but it is also likely that she was intent on winning the writer
over to scienoe and as using this as a pretext.

In another

letter to prunpan of Deoember 9. 1738. she refer

to the crossing

of the Rhine (ohapter X of peme u' 15 eell. tion and of the 1751
edi tion), and to the Peaoe of RYewiok (ohapter XVI of the 1751
edi tion and XVII of pomeau' 8) • 72

In the same letter of December

14th, she informs Pup n that she has finished reading the manusoript
and regrets that it 15 inoomplete: "J'ai fio1 Louis XIV bier; il
est ausai impatient ant
point

acheve.~

a

l e laisser I

qU'un roman qui n'est

It is worth noting th t at this stage voltaire

has decided on the title, for M'adMle de

raffigny in her letters

oomments: "11 Y a un abrege de Is. Fronde, qui est divin; mais OOJDDle
il se propose moins Louis XIV que l'histoire de l'esprit de 80n
si ole, il vous rapporte alors leg'bre ent quelques traits qui y

ont rapport, tels que Ie oaraot\re de la reins de Su de, en lui
faisant rendre une vis! te lI. Ninon (this f ot was to be omitted from
the later editions) ••• Le titre est E s&l sur Ie 3i'bole de LOuis

~.~ 73

NO mention is made of the section on the arts, whioh

Bourgeois and Caussy claim had been 1fritten.
a long

w~

The work was still

from nearing oompletion, oontrary to Bourgeois's

composer cette reuvre oapitale: i1 emplo,ya en realit' hutt mois
en 1735, neuf mois en 1737, dix ois en 1738, en tout un peu
plus de deux ans It. lui donner 10. premi re forme. K 74Throughout, Voltaire 's method of documentation, via the
grapevine, does not change radically.

Thus on J Dlary 9, 1739,

he thanked an anonym.ous oorrespona.ent, probably Berger, for the
anecdotes dispatohed, and urged him to be on the look-out for
others! ItGl'and me rei de vos anecdotes.

R ssemblez tout ce que

YOUS pourrez, et 8i vous voules un jour conduire l'impre&slon du
beau

' Si~ele de Louis XIV ' ce ser pour vous fortune et gloire . tt75

But does this prove that volt ire had resumed ork on La

s1~ole?

It is characteristio of the historian's method that he never
ceased to look ahead to a time when he

ould be in a position to

set pen to paper; the period of gestation was a long one and
Voltaire only attempted to oompose whon he felt he was in
possession of enough authentioated material.
sucoess of La

i~ole

Furthermore, the

depended, to his way of thinking, on those

added ingredients in the form of piotures ue aneodotes wb1eh
would both entertain and instruot by shedding light on the spin t
76
of the age.
The main facts, he knew, "ere in the 'Written
sources, but what intere ted voltaire most was the hitherto
little-kno~n

details which could be xploited by the raconteur

in him • as .1ndeed we shall show in chapt

I'

IV.

All along, he

behaved very much as a modern editor in ch rge of a group of
rOving reporters whom he motivated by the promise of finanoial

-

gain and a. share in the glory.

.

To no l'lIIIall extent, Le 61"'018

owes its liveliness to this 'bappy throng' of correspondents Thieriot. Cideville, d'Argental, d1 0liyet, Berger etc.

Their

contribution in real terms cannot be underestimated, although
it ls impossible to ascertain with al\Y degree of acouracy what
information they passed on to Voltaire.

They often provided

the raw material which the conteur transformed and integrated
into the work.
r~

in 1739, Voltaire took a deoision whioh proved to be

ill-advised, namely to publish th

introduotion of lit Sil301e and

the first chapter in order to test publio opinion.

on {arch

6th, he explained his reasons to Berger,77 and promised to send
him the opening section of the work whioh he was in the prooess

of revi81ng_

In ]'ebruary, he had let d' rgental into the secret

of the ooming publioation of the Recueil de pi\oes fuS!tiTe't to
be supervised by Thieriot: ItJe voulois 1e faire imprimer (i.e.
memoire just1f1oatif)

veo les epttres, 1e commenoement de

l'histoire de Louis 14 tc.

11 y a

pr~8

d'un mois que Tir,qt

ou l'abbe d'olivet avolent dU VOUB remettre 08 oommenoement

d'hiBtoire.~78

Onoe the manu8cript was correoted and the style

polished., Voltaire had to find. a publish
to

I'

and he looked to Prault,

hom he propoeed the "petit recuei1 oontenant mea apltres,

que1quas odes, le oommenoement de l'histoire de
lettre sur Neuton etc."79

~ouis

l..4, une

The Reou i1 de pihoes fugitives was

to oontain the following items:

.

Easai sur 1e Sillo1e de Louis XIV
, Six Discours sur l'ho
Fragment atune lettre

e
ur un usage

tr~s

utile

'tabl! en Hollande
. ,De 1a6101re ou entretien avec un Chinois
Du suioide
Odes sur 'le fanatism
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La Mondain
,.': Lettr~ \ I' abbe Melon sur Le Mondain

\

Defense du xop4!;l,l.'
Epitre sur la oalomnie
Le Temple de ltam1ti~

"

LtAnti-Giton
Le Cadenat
Madame la Marquise du Chatelet sur la P&siq,ue
de Newton
AUx manes de )4onaieur de GrenonvUle

La mort de Mademoiselle Leoouvreur
Lettres et autres pi oes
Le TemEle du Gont.
A olose analysis of the Recueil points irwvitably to its
main purpose, whioh w s to asaess oontemporary reaction to the
beginning of Le 31 cle, for the other items were either of
secondary importanoe, or had already been published.

That this

was his main aim is reiterated by Voltaire himself; to d t Argenson
he declared: "Le prinoipal objet de

09

ment du ' Sibcle de Louis

e d'un bon citoyen at d'un

homme modere.,,80
La

IV' ouvr

rocue!l etait Ie commanoe-

Sinoe it included 8uoh oontroversial works as

oMain, there was always a chance that the aeoueil might not

meet with the

pprova! of the censor.

Emilie expressed her

fears to d' Argenta!: "Je orains que oe oommenoemt de Louts 14 ne
8 t imprime, ~ t

qu' on ne Ie t rouve mauuais (ai 0) •

(sio) Dubos, ms Dargenson eto. l'ont.

Tiriot, It abe

ue fair9?" 81

s for Voltaire himself, he did not seem at first to have
had

~

apprehension about the possible repercussions of the

Recueil, 1d1ioh was in print by April, in spite of rumours
ciroulating that it was on sale in Paris: !ton me mande," he wrote
to Berger on pr11

2o.

1739,

tl

qu t on fat t oourir dans ce vilain

46.
Paris le oommencement de mon bistoire de Louis XIV et deux
epitres morelea ttbs inoorreote.

Je vous enverra1s tout oela

et vous auriez 1s bonne levon, 81 1 port n'etait pas eftrayant.
Je orois que vous verr1ez dans l' EBssi sur le 81 ole de LOuis
XIV un bon altayen plutot qu'un bon eoriVain. 1t82

At the sue

time, Voltaire was anxious to reoeive the COmIDEmts of his friends
on the fragment of La 5i\01e baing published, which he had Bent
to d' rgeneon,8} and to d t rgental. 84

On M~ 8th, he left with

Emilie for Belgium on the occasion of a law-suit regarding the
prinoipality between Traves and J'Ul1ers whioh the
inherited from a oousin.

arquis

had

e ha1'e pointed out that it was

Voltaire himself who oontaoted prault in the first plaoe about
It was published in 1739,

the publication of the Recuail.
although it bears the date 1740.

85

Beoau e it included remarks

pertaining to religion - the first ohapter of Le Sibcle being
entitled 'Des etats chretiens de l'EUrope avant Louis I IV', and
other items such

8S

'Du suioide' - the law demanded that the work

be submitted to the censor for a 'privilbge'.

86

However, voltaire

deoided to disregard this procedure, for he knew that the volume
had little ohanoe of meeting with the oensor's
Reoueil was, as a result, published

appro~al_

clande8tine~;

grOwing fears: ItJe rect0is Totra lettre du 25-

The

henoe voltaire's

VOUS ne pouvez

ajouter, monsieur, au plaisir que me font vos lettres, qu'en
detru1sant le ,bruit qui se repand, qu
Louis quatorse

a Prault.

trlls int'idlll&8 et j '
fussent imprime s , I'

J' ai nvoye mon

si~ole de

Je ssis qu'on n'en fait que des oopies
eraia faehe que les copies

QU

l'original

ha declared to Berger on June 28, 1739. 87

As usual, Voltaire was here engag d in a 'cover-up' operat1on,

47.
denying that he was the instigator ot the publication.

He even

went as far as to urge Prault to send him all the copies of the
work, i f indeed 'it was true' that it was being pUblished. B8
Published it

as and the reaotions of tho authoritios were

hardly favourabl, for in November, the copies were seized and

.

the volume suppressed on Deoember 4, 1739.

89

In Voltaire at

la police, L. Leouzon Le Duo quotes an extraot from the froo~s
verbal of commies ire Lesp!~'s aooount to the oonsell d'etat
of how he went to the house of the jeweller, nesfr\res, Where in
8.

room he found "un grand nombre d' exemp1aires d'un ouvrage

intitule: Reoue!l de piboes
M. de Voltaire.

fugitive~,

n prose at en vers par

t le <tit si ur comm1naire ayant requis 1e

dit Desfl"\res, de deolarer 11 qui il e.vait loue le. dite ohambre,
il ava1t <lit que o'etait 1e nommeprau1t. llbra.1re, eon genre,
qui l'avait pri& de le.

l~

preeter, pour y mettre differens

imprimez et 1ivres qutil luy avait assure etre permis.

Et sa

ajeste voulant reprimer una oontravention qui blesse egalement
l'orare publio et les bonnes mmurs, Boit par 10. temerita du d1.t
Prau1t fils, libraire, qui au prejudioe do reg1ementa de 1a
llbrairie, a fait imprinter sane privil ge n1 permission, 1'ouvrage
dont il s' agit, et a entrepose olanc1 stine ent l ' edition dans un
ma asin no~ deolare aux offioiers de la llbrairie; \. quoi voulant
pourvoir: oUy 1e rapport, le Roy etant en son oonsoil, de l'a.vis
de H. le Chanoelier, a ordonne et ordonne que los oxelllp1 1res du

<lit livre intitule, 'Reouei1 de:. pi oes fugitives en prolSe et en
vers·, par

• de voltaire, seront et demeureront suppriJnez at mis

en presenoe

a

la O?mmunaute des Libraires qui sera.

~ •••••• ,1 90
extraordina1rement assemblee

oet affet

Prault'lS printing shop

48.
was cl08 do ·for three

or 500 l1vras.

nd 1:'..

s

The bad
d he

4.rdennes,

as oonde ned to p~

fin

for Voltair , he was ord&rQd to 1 v

8

and not to '"'turn.
in th

onth

s COny

unclerstandably

G

~ed

art

to him at ahet 1.
depr

TOry

1&

ed.

in

ovin letter of' J nuary 8, 1740, he confided In at ArgenaOll.f
~

tug!. ~:ries qu.e

de oy fort
iM",ormes, et fort incorrecte • lIl'avoi nt fait ndtra
outtes

(I

pibo

1t anne t1e youa les dmmer un p

Que a

\1

plu

&

ae

d1g.ae

vous.

us 1. manu crittes.
Je $ ao:rmay la
pine a' n f 1"0 un cha1x at de oorrigor avec un t 8
grand rloin tout 0 qui devol t par tre.
J t vOla m1 .
~01t

Pr ult los

dan.

o. p.t1t livre. ' Je n ~royo1.
pas qui on d4t trattt' ( 10) d 8 ohose
US i iDnocent "
plus a"'v'bre nt quton n'a tra1tte les chap lies, les
Chauxl1eux, le8 L Fontaine, les tl b l&1s at llama 18s
epigr
IS de ROUbS ~.91
&8

Clompla1

Ria 004 loon

08

o~ed.

howe

~,

tr

ination to ta.nd up and be count

dapr Ision to

a,

I

temple sent tomb'.s or

a~.

appar ~

S8r

p

II

ent

reuss!,

Jtose d1re que 18

de oat OUTrage etait l'entree atun

lthonneur de 18 vertu et d

TOulu

mt eor

t 1t OUTrAlJe at

arts.

deter-

and to carry on the fight;

to Cidenlle he wrote on Jamar,y 9, 1140:
front~sp1~

~

L.8

pl e

pIe bat! \

b!'. pi rres de . .

La ain dee sote et de. bigots a
soua c t adU'lo; ~ e.1

Us n' y ont

oy aubaiaterona.,·92

But · in pite of th1.s br va ,the supprsssiQn of th Reou.eU
had

te

11

nd truly disonohanted voltaire and put him off cOIIlplet1ug

!~ol~.

-The public it. If haa not be n soundea,

hostile t8aotion
efteat that

or

the au~bor1ti

V~lta1re

ueply hurt and be

had had uob a ' sbatterl

decided to proc ed no further.

all~

.d ve.r1oua eXOlllea for not

cballeap' to d' ArseneoD h wrote:

but the

He w
king up the

Je vous avouB que si je sUiToi enti rement mon goust, Je
me livrerois tout entier

~

l 'histoire du

s1~01e

de Louis

14, puisque 1e oommenoement ne vous en a pas dep1u.
je n'y

travailler~

11 faut etre

point tent que je

8er~ ~

MUS

Bruxelles.

1a souroe pour puiser oe dont j'ay besoin;

i1 taut vous consulter souv nt.

Je

nt~

point assez de
93
materiaux pour batir mon edifioe hors de laFranoe.
To Frederiok. he deolared that he was prevented by ill-health
from finishing Le Sibcle and th t he would resume work as soon
as he- felt better. 94do so~95

Frederiok tried in vain to exhort him to

nd when at last Voltaire condesoended, Frederick

applauded his deeision. 96

But Voltaire was not to keep his

promise and the projeot was shelved, at least for the time being.
The publioation of the Reouei1 de pibces f'uetives thus marks an
importa.nt point in the history of the

ork; had it not been for

the authorities' firm stand against him, voltaire might
oomp1eted the task much earlier.
would be unwise to publish a

ell have

From then on, he felt that it

ork in praise of Louis XIV in his

fatherland.
In the early 1740's, Voltaire tried to win favour at oourt,
by offering his servioes to Fleury as an
Frederick.

Having put La S1bc1e aside, he beoame engrossed in

his researoh for i 'hJistoire generale.
l~O,

nvoy to the oourt of

hile in Brussels in

he used the library of the grandson of de

tt, and in this

oonnexion he remarks in his lfemoires: till avoit una des plus
belles biblioth\ques de 1t~urope. qui me eervit beauooup pour
L 'histoire generale. tt 97

It is possible that vo1ta.ire might haTe

found useful information about the oareer of Jean de Witt during
his sta.y in Belgium, but his main aim
beoome the Rssai sur lee mmurs.

as to prepare what was to

In the midst of his mi1ita.r.y

50
oaJDpaign&,

redot-10k neyer failed. to urge hilS friend to return

to I.e Si'laele,98

nd Volto.ire replied by pr 1 ine; to eend. a.

number at papers. but these could only ref r to the Hiatoire
genarue: flJ'a1 Juga
grande. ,,99

1a sph

U8

1'8

du monde n'etait p

bore is nothing here to

trop

gest that voltaire had

8U

th La Si ole in 1742, and the work

.ade any tangible progress

in 1738.

re ained. at theaame atage "ffhere he left
22, 1142. F red riokrominded tho

ite

or

hi

On

arch

prociae and

in~ited

bim to send the rest of Le 81 ole; 100 a. plea. 10b be
.
101
reiterat d from his camp at Kuttenberg on June 18,
but to no

avail ..

• or U' Voltaire failed to comply

th the king' 8 w;i.Sh8S;

it was because he bad added nothing significant to the oh pters

bleh F rederiok h d already read.

Hia politioal lliies1ona, bis

travels, Lt hi8toire g#no1'&1e. and other proJeots demand d his
unc3.1vid.ed a.ttention, and Le

s low on the list of priorities.

i~cl.

He haa no inolination to go back to th

Yrork whioh had oau8ed h1a

ao muoh beartbreak in 1739.

arked a resur

174' neverthel.ss

n~e

Qt int rest in the

history of' Louis XlV, as Voltaire was again dOoUlDentil'lg himself ..
'.

A letter to Odet Joeeph de Vaux d Giry in ebruar.y 8eoms to

indioate this:

J' a.i pass' mon te ps dans l' obsouri

peu de phyeiQ.ue. b. rasa

bIer de

te

oire pour l'histoire de

11 e sprit hwna1n. et surtout pour cell

d' un siltole daIl8 lequel

l'GSprit hUlllain s'est perteotionn'~ j'y tr vaille tou

e1non aveo

8UOO 1'1,

l' amour de

Ilt.

du .oine avec una assidu1t' que

P trie ...

102

Should

etudier un

0

lea jour.,

'inspire

oonolude from thill that
iblJ be oolleotiD8

Voltnire .as ad.d1

to th

anecdotea on Lolds

IV, 8inoe on nec b&r 18, l7Jt.6, 1?-reder1ok

ten?

H could

pOI

51.
expressed his gratitude to Voltaire for the aneodotes dispatched:
~Les

aneodotes sur La vie privee de Louis 14 m'ont faites (sio)

bien plaisir quoiqu'
Nouvelles. It 103

la verite je n'y ~e pas trouve des ohoses

Some of these petits faits were later to find

their plaoe in the ohapters of anecdotes of Le 3i ole, but

ere

also probably the first draft of Les Anecdotes sur Louis XIV,
published in an edition of Voltaire's

orks by alther in

1~8.

as described by Francis Crowley in his article 'The .a1ther
'Edition of Voltaire' (1748)1104 and by Bengesoo (2129).

voltaire

-

himself sheds some light on the edition in a letter to Madame
Denis of Deoember 24, 1748:
parle ). ce Richmond ..

II

Je vous suis bien oblige d' avoir

L' edition ae Dreade vaut un peu mieux que

Je oompte 1a mettre inoessammant dans votre biblio-

1a sienne.

etre lae de mes ouvrages. 1l105

theque. mais commence

The

sooond volume of this edition contains, amongst other things, five
ohapters of l'Essai sur 1e sibole do LOuis XIV and the Ane cdotes
sur Louis XIV.

'I'he same anecdotes form part of the

91ges in

oland's edition,106 and oomprise many bistoriettes
in their
,
original form
8i 01e. 107

hich are simply reproduced by Voltaire in 1!

The text at times hardly undergoes aqy transformation;

e.g. the anecdote of Madame la Dauphine,108 and of the comte de
Marivaux. 109 It auld also appear that before 1750, voltaire
had drafted the main lines of chapter .. XIX on internal reforms
which are present in these aneodotes. 110

There is no doubt that

the anecdotes in question constitute 8.n important first draft of
chapters
sent to

XXV~VIII

Frederi~k

as early as 1743.

of

~

31 ole; they ere probably the same ones

and seem to have been written, in part at least,
hen Voltaire sho ad rene ad enthusiasm for the

52.
work.

:e kno that he had bean aotively oolleoting a ,£ot-pourrJ,

of

petit. f' its fro

DUO

in 11J. • it

1720 on ardS,

yet another att

15

nd if he pu Ush d thQ

pt to test pubUc opinion.

111

a letter to Riohelieu on u6Ust 31. 1751, he oonfirm d th1
IS

je me f1 tte de

avoir sonde 1
com ellO

point d pl ire, surtout prlJa

esprits et propare l'opin1on publiquo par le

G

EJnt de, oet 8S6Q¥

Jo dis d 6 oaosos

tr~8

SUI'

LOuie 1t... at par loa

- .111

fortes ... 'f

that voltaire h d made up his

.... il:lolo,

but

part fro

necdotea, oll

In 174.3, it 1& likel¥

ind to pl'oceed further witb

~

the anoodotes, he did little to aplo ant

this deo1a1on.
}let

re hall neither the t4m

en 1743 and 1750. Volt

the incentive to co plate La § i ole.
curry favour

....

La

de Navarre and Les

~~--------~

risk of offonding

In$tea.d, he d.&voted e.ll

Sal".

to glorifying tho ru1in

hi energ:1.e
~

Tho courtier, tryin to

th the oourt, oould not run th

Louie 'N by pre,ising hi predec

J1OJ;"

onaJ'oh in euch 1ft)rkn a.

venements de 1744.

On

r11 1st,

s appo1ntod 'Historlographe du rol'; it

8

ue1 ther the time nor the pl oe to erect a m0D.Ul46nt to the glory
of LOuis XIV.

Uo~eoYr.

histoJ""J of Louis XV ' s

Q

oom.pletely. ab.eorbed in

he took it upon himself to

pa1

II-

112

L ' l!!~toire

ite

:By November 174-5, he

as

1& guerre de 1141.

s

'l'h

Author of the commento.ire IU,storisue re ark that in l7lt.5.
Voltaire resuaed

rk on L

~1.ltc1e,

but til t be"

other historical proJect _dedioated to Louie XV:

etant devenue un de sos .devoirs, 11 co

0

pagne

aa

t thl to1re

119 ~uelqu. nhose du

continuer; i1 'crJ:v1t
1M. at 1& .'JIlorable b taUle de ontenoy" tt 11;

' Sibole de Louia XlV' ; maia 11

1a.

differ a.

distraoted by

1

Up to 1749, Voltaire was almost entirely engrossed in the history
of LOuis XV; at \lersai11es he
as a "oommis de bureau".

worked~

in his own words, as hard.

To Cide ille on January 7, 1746, he

desoribed his painstaking researoh: "Je n' etais point
je n' etaie qu''tt, versailles oll je travaill

·8

La cour,

'h extraire dans 1es

bureaux de 10. guerre , 1es memoircs qui peuvent servir h l'histoire
dont je suis oharge.' 114

He spent the whole year delving into

archives at Versal11eD, examining letters, documents, and
although he appeared to have put Le Sf ol! out of his mind, some
benefit might have aoorued from this assiduous dooumentation.
Longchamp informs us that at Lunevi1le towards the end of 174.8,
and at the start ·o f

l7~9t

Voltaire was still

orking on the

history of Louis V's campaigns: ItIl oontinua l'ouvrage qu'll
avai t oommenoe sur les evenements du r~gne de Louis XV; 11 en
etal t

la guerre de 1741. tt

l1
5

Thus during his short career as

the ' historiographe du roi', Voltaire mustered all his strength
to oelebrate the reigning mormroh.
remind him of Le
only

Si~ole,

Frederiok never failed to

but in vain.

It is notioeable that

hen he felt disillusioned With the present age did voltaire

turn wi'th nostalgia to the previous one - after the tribula;t1ons
of the LettX'eS philosophiques in the 1730 ' 8 and after his
disappointing exit from the oourt in the 1750 ' 8.
The death of Emilie precipitated his departure from France,
and Voltaire made his flay to the court of Frederick, where his
first task

as to put the finishing touohes to the hi8torioal work

he had planned some twenty years before.

It would not be

unreasonable to conolude that the period 1738-1750, with the pos8ibl~
exception of 1743,

as an entirely frultles

one a.

regards

54.
Le

i'13cle.

en he set off for Berlin on June 28, 1750,

voltaire took with him in hi s luggage nineteen chapters of
militar,y history and the first draft of the chapters of anecdotes a shorter version of this part of the text.

ut he must also

have had a oonsid.orable amount of material pertaining to the
later chapters, notably to the arts.

How much by way.of ,_

notes was lost during the constant travels of the writer is of
course pure speoulation.
Visiting on the

w~

the battlefield.s of Fontenoy,

aucoux

and Laufeld, Voltaire finally reached .potsdam on July 21,1750.
There followed a honeymoon period, for Frederick and other members
116
of the royal family offered the ~iter a royal elcome.
He
read the Diotionnaire of Bayle aloud to queen christine, won the
affeotion of the queen mother and had his plays performed by
members of the royal family.

He

as given the apartment of the

Marechal de Saxe, was made 'ohambe1lan'. and was a ardsd a pension
of 20,000 1ivros.

But in addition to f'inancia.l security, pru:ssia

provided the ideal atmosphere for him to have the peace of mind
to complete his 'sultane favorite'.

This nOl'11y found. enthusiasm

for Le S101e seems to have been due partly, at- least, to his
reading of Pe1lisson's Histoire de Louis XIV, according to
d,· Argenson,' ~ Memoires: "La leotur
Loui:s

rv.

de Pelli:sson (Histoire de

April, 17 • 3 vols. in-12) vient de rendre

tout son enth6ueiasme pour Louis

Voltaire

IV; i1 va reprendre, avec un

nouveau feu, l'histoire des arts sous ce rbgne qu'il a dejh
fort avanoee. nll7

Although there are echoes of this source in

Le 31 cle, Voltaire does not seem to have made extensive use of
llS
it in the end.
ter the suppression of the Reoueil de pi~O.8

fugitives, he had. Towed neTer to finish the work in Franoe, and
several of his letters from Potsdam stressed that a historian
should only att mpt to ccmpose a history of his nation abroad.
To M dame Dema, Voltaire explained:

II

0' est precis~ment parce que

je suis en pqa etranger que Je suis plus propre II etre historien,

J' aura.ia mo1ns l' air de la flatteri , la liberte dont je Jouis,
donnerait plus de po1ds h la verite.

Ma ch~re enfant, pour

Gcnre l'histoire cie 80n pays, il f ut etre hors de 80n pays."

119

Voltaire had taken with him a number of extract8 and notes which
he had colleoted over the years; to Madame Denis, he went on to
s~! "J'ai apport' 101 heureusem nt tous mes extra1ts sur LOuis

XIV.

Je ferai Tenir de Leipsiok les l1vres dont j'aurai besoin,

et je finirai ici oe

Si~ole

de Louis XIV, que peut-etre je

n ' aurai , jamus fiDi II Paris. " 120

In potsdam, his offioial duties

were limited; he helped Frederiok to correot his works and had
the leisure to conolude Le 9i\cle.
1thout wasting aqy time, Voltaire went to
and wrote all day and a good part of the night.

ork; he read
On November 8,

1750, he ordered a number of works pertaining to the 'histoire
des

IIIC!U~8'

troll Georg conrad Walther, the king's librarian:

"tes r~Tolutions de France cia La HOde.

Du

sist~e,

3 Tol.

aveo la vie du regent. 6 vol.

Negociations de Destrades, colb rt, DaTaux. 9 Tolumes,"
Works Whioh allowed him to revise the

-

xisting chapters of Le

Siltole and to complete the survey of Louis XlV's oampaigns.

And

he added: "Tout cela . ' eat necessaire pre l'histoira du ai ole de
LOuis 14. tt l2l

~n December 12th, he had made enormouo progress,

and all hia waking hours were dBToted to Le Si~01e.122

Despite a

56 .
great deal of stomaoh pain - although one has to take Voltaire's
oomplaints with a pinoh of salt -,the oomposition gathered gr ater
momentum, and on Deoe ber 26, 1750, he informed his Ilieo that he
123
had moved to Berlin to work in peaoe.
It would app ar that
Voltaire's first task in Prussia was to revise the ohapters
already drafted; to Madame Denis he d scribed his sohedule: ttJe
oontinueni paisiblement 11 travalller 11 mon S1 ole de Loui XlV ,
et je donnerai 11 mon &ise les batailles de N Minde et d'HOcj;. ,
sted. ltl 24-

ThelSe are included in chapter XVIII of the 1751

edition, Which we know to haye been

alrea~

written in 1735.

Before moving on to the later ohapters, voltaire seems to have
first oonsolidated and oorreoted the existing manusoript.
The year 1751 marked the oulmination of years of hard work
for the historian,

spite a 1&

suit brought by the Jew Hirsoh

or Hir80bell. which began on January 4th, and whioh made relations
between prederiok and Voltaire oooler, and caused the la.tter
lIUoh disquiet.

However, his ardour for Le Siltole did not abate,

and on January 18, 1751, he was in

position to announce to

Darget that he had oompleted the • table u des affaires generales' ,
i.e. the first 23 ohapters of th

1751 edition: "J'ai d'j~ achey'

-

ioi l'h1stoire de Louis XIV pour oe qui regard.e les affaires
generales.

J'&i aasez de matenan pour fain au )(arquisat 1&

partie de 1a relgion.

Jtaohltyerai d'ailleurs d'y oorriger une

nouvelle edition ~ Dreade.

Aussi Jtaurai 1& plus grande

oonsolation dans les malheurs, o'e t 1e trava11. 1t125
Voltaire ' s own 'Words in Zad1g,
by '1a lune de l' absinthe' .126
0001ne 88

'a

lor, in

lune de miel' had been followed ·

He sought solaoe from 'Frederiok' s

in his work and now lived in the Karquiaat. a villa

57.
acquired by the king of prussia in 1748.

The philosopher was

half-thinking of leaving prussia, eo that it became imperative
to finish L~ 81"01e as quickly a

possible.

He stuok to his

task with grUtl determin tion, and each day puehsd the YIOrk further,
i.e. the ohapters on 'les mmurs' .127

The diffioulty of obtaining

the required souroes did not prove to b

insurmountable, thanks

to alther, while

ads has indicated that Voltaire reoeived a
128
number of volUJIes from the Bibliothltque du Roi in Paris.

This is confirmed by his letter to Walther in }larch 1751: "Je
suis fort oocup' de lth1stoire de Louis 14.
ne sera pas 8i tat pr
Paris.

8

(8iC).

lIais oet ouvrage

J'attends des ll&nUsorit

de

J' ai encore besoin de quelques livrea mais surtout

.1' at

besoin de temps pour rendre l'ouvrage moine indigne de l ' 1mpression.,,129
It is not easy to determine whether the ohapters on religion
-.ere written before tho

OD. the arts.

Acoording to Voltaire' 8

letter to Darget alread3" quoted,130 he had the relevant material
to deal with the religiOUS disputes,

nd in the original plan,

these were to precede the ohapters on the arts and follow the
chapters of anecdotes. while aooording to the Recue11 de pi oes
fugitives, they were to follow immediately on the ohronologioal
8urvey of a1l1tar,y history.

The souroe

ordered byvolta1re

ooncerned the arts, and it is not inconoeivable that he would have
waited for these before attempting this

eotion.

In tAe meantime, it seems likely that he

~ould

devoted his attention to the religious disputes.

);.151, he asked a1ther to send .the

fol~oWing

On APril 13,

works: YfJ'ay besoin

des quatre tomes des ' superstitions du Pltre Lebrun.'
aves ce li-ne

a 'Dresde

ou

a Leip

have

ik, envoye. 1e moy

Si vous

\

\ ~8.
nt.

\

VOY' I aua 1 Je YOus p2:'18 81 "oua n' aur1ea point

.

uelqu8 liTre qui .it raport

au

a

81 olte

LOuis 14, soit pour 1

gu rre, 1.. &riM, eoit pour 18 OOllll.roe, lea finances, la
rell1.pon t les arts, .t aye. 1& bont' de .'en donner ans car

11m8 tau tout oonsulter.-l'l

The 'WOrk of Lebrun was uaed

t ·o r oh&pter XXIX of' th 1751 e41tlon, while the other souroes .,. re

intended tor ,ohapter XXVllI

or

the first , 41tlon on internal

reforma. and. chapter XXIX ot th final eU tion.
tbat voltaire oomposea the oh.pt
firat,132 ror • as

1'1

on Loui,'" print, Ute

18.W, be had alre

of the al2eodote" in 1748.

!hen h

It 18 probable

ay publi"bed a faIt

draft

ould haTe lODe on to wri,t e

the ohapter' on re]g1on, on 1nterD41 reto

• aDd finance, before

finally e4arele1ng himself to tho,. on the arts and 801enoe ••
llut it ,.uat _ aa1d that no oonolu 1'1 8v1a..noe exiete that the
ohapters

re coapo.ecl in

aw

fixed. order. tor 1/01taJ.re had a

remarkable ab11it1 'tor werking Oil . . era! things at onoe.

On &Y 4, 1751, he proudly proolaUed to d' Argenta]. t t
13}
the 'a4pwl opus'
.ao.t complete.
The ••• day, be

ft'

ennounoea. to

althar that the end" • in a1,ht and that he

awai tad. the Tolwae. proaiaea to hba 'Y the l1br _rian to t1n1ab
l,e1\ol,.13lt.

He ..as foroad to 1atarrupt ork eeveral tuae

'because the "q.u••ted TolUlle. cUd not arriTe. 13'
of 1751 was thus

at .,1tal 1iaportanoe in th

The be&imdtsg

~.to17

of the taxt,

and had it not beea tor the d1tt1oulty 1. obt ininl .auroe" aDt
teal that:be S1 cle woul.A han been 0
'Bourgeoia·. a'8ertion that the work
and. all that ria~d to do 1n

tt, 1* cOllJequent13 UDtour.a4.cl.

1750,

1.ted ''len .CODer.
alaoat coaplete in 1738,

• to reabape and rev1 ••

59·
At last, in JUl.1 1751, V'olta1re

WAS

able to 1i1ri.t. Henn1ug,

• a pr.lnter. to take charp ot the publ1c tion.

. t)le k1

nue of the

The

uthor.. to b. ora1tted and til. WOrk published under

e ot Fra.nohanlle. a t.110. lfrel'1Chllan who bad settled 1n

the

B r11n in 17lt.2 at Frederiok' .. 1uf1tat1oD. althoup the::.ru e
f ilea in the eveut to 4808.1.. the read1ng pu'bUc of

rope.

During the .onth, that tollowecl, voltaire took snat pain8 to

auper'ri.e the p:r1nt1r.a& ot the first .dition olo.ely and to proof....
reaa the printed aheet, ••at V Uemd.ng.

oreo"er. onoe theeU t10D

11 under .." voltaire

did not ftaain idle, he oon.tantly asked tor his trieDd.af and
oO~lpondent.t

aprealiona and d1 not .bun pOliti.,. oritioi•••

aa our next obqter 11111
bi. method of

,bo..

'rbi. tON'

Jc as a hi tori

Il,

~

n eBaential part

tor loq beto

the t xt

&a

ready. he baa dto1a.ea. that thia would be bJ' no lIleans tbe ena of
the road

tor I.e

Si~cl,..

1'I"0Il. Ju17 1751 till the end of the year,

he cU.apatchea. a.otions of the printea text to 1I&n,Y 01 hi

oorre.pondent.; to

at Arpntal he deolared

OD

epterab r 22nd that

he would not h••itat. to OQrreot the wor , it nece.aar.r.
nd Cell1ni, his horete.r,y at the t

loyal

l36

't

udio tel that Volt air
_a. at work.1aultan.o~.~ o~ the' fir.t and conA editions. 1 }7
For no

SOODer

wa. the t1rs1: ea1tion print.

waa p1ann11lg a •• cond

0&20&

than the hiator1a.D

eJlri.chea. w1th new aaterial pu.ed

Oft

to

h1m by ae"otea Qorre.pondent. and aoquaintano•• , and duly retil.a
in the light at th.ir orit101 .... l ;58

qutokq priuted and oorrected.

he fir.t edition

80 .uoh 10

1751. Voltaire Was in .. position to into
sale.

1"

p. Oonlon hal pU'bU.bec1 t

•

that on S pteaber 7,
Htbaault

lett r. from.

or

ita 111~nent

au d

Graffigl\V to Maupertuia whioh make it possible to ascertain with
a certain degree of acouracy the approximate date of its publication. :u...o

In the first letter of November 25, 1751, ltadame de

Graffigl\Y asks Maupertuia to send her a copy of Le 31 ole for
l ' abbe Perault.

Aocording to the 8 oond letter, M upertuis has

replied that the edition would not be
is thus obly in the last
rea~

to

rea~

until December.

It

onth of 1751 that the first edition

to be put on the market.

'fIaS

Voltaire offered the 2'4GO copies

alther for retailing at the r asonable prioe of 2000 ' ous, as

an expression of gratitude to the llbrarian ..mo had so often oom8
to his resoue by providing the ne08S ar,y sources.
oonceived twenty years earlier.

a

Lesi~ole,

available to the public in

the early months of 1752, and had on its

title-page~

' Le

Si~cle

de Louia XIV, publie par It. de Francheville, etc. Berlin, Henning,

1751, 2 vols in-12. '
From the preceding remarks, one may oonolude that Le Sf cle
was most

probab~

planned in England in the 1720 ' 8 ; although it

was first clearly alluded to in 1732, that between 1735 and 1737,
nineteen chapters of military histor.y in the first edition
composed, that between 1738 and 1750, with the
few aneodotes, Voltaire achieved

ry little.

~xoeption

~re

of a

only in prussia,

1n 1750, ~d he assiduoualy and seriously Bet himself the t sk of
oompleting the work, by drafting th

remaining chapters of the

ohronologioal aurvey and the ' tableau d a

urs' •

The list of

works borrowed from the Biblioth que du ROi, published by ade,
oonfirms our findings .

It beeo as olear that volt ire dooumented.

himself fully and systematioally for L 8i cle between 1735 and
1738, the volumas borrowed between 1744 and 1750 being relevant
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61.
to the Histoire generale.

It

only around 1750 that

Voltaire displa;yed. rene ed interest in Louis XIV. 141

There ie,

moreover, some internal evidenoe in the text itself to suggest
that by 1140, Voltaire had gone no further than the battle of
Turin, as we have olaimed.

'F or in ohapter XIX of the 1751

edition ( X of Pomeau' 8 edition), voltaire writes concerning
Gibraltar:

It

11e est

noore aux Anglai

dans le temps que

J'eoriaK (p 836).

A note append d in the 1156 edition, givee

the date a.s 1740.

Voltaire'

since the chapter wa

e ory is e1.ightly faulty here,

written in 1737. 142

further progress after 1737, is al

0

That he made no

evident from

reference in

the next ohapter (i.e. XX of the 1751 edition and XXI of Pomeau's
edi tion), to the l'I ueen of Hungary's failur
"De nos jours, les troupes de 1

ncore" (p 850).

to capture D uphina:

reins de Hongrie y

eohou~rent

Voltaire is alluding here to the war of

Austrian 8uccession whioh started in 1746, during which time the
queen of Hungary was Maria Teresa.
that this cha.pter was drafted in pru
maintained.

This

ou1d seem to indicate

1a. as indeed we have

Further evidenoe is provided by an allusion in the

same ohapter to France's attempts to put James 11'8 grandson,
Char. 9 13 stuart, back on the English throne in 1744: "cette
entrepris8 fut enti rement semblab1e
en 1744, en faveur

au

celle que nous avons vue,

petit-fils de Jaoqu s II" (p 852).

It

18, of course, possible that Voltaire added the referenoes in
1751 when he was revising th

ohapters already written, but taken

in conjunotion with the author's statements in the correspondenoe
and Madame de ~ratfigny's letters,14~ these allusions help to
oonfira the claim that by 1737, Voltaire had only reaohed the

battle at Turin, after whioh L

--

-...........

standstill until 1750.
The No,ebooks. besides, provid additional proof of
Voltaire's laok of interest in Louis XlV bet sen 1740

~d

1750.

So it is that the first Paris Notebooks dating from about 1740
to 1750. l.44 bear little relevanoe toLe SilJole.

The vast

majority of entries, with few exceptions,145 show olearly
Voltaire's preoccupation with

L'~8tolre

generals, i.e. L'Essai

sur les mmurs, in this deoade, and relate, amongst other things,
to luxury through the ages, monetar.y v lues under various
predeoessors of Louis XIV, oommeroe, the histor.y of the theatre
in the lddle ges, the Inquisition and

80

on.

On the other hand,

the P1coini Notebooks, whioh, aooording to Besterman, go baok for
the most part to the period 1750-55, indio te a revival of interest
in the history of Louis XIV.

Voltaire refers to the Memo1res de
MademOiselle,146 and to those of Madame de Motteville. 147 Both
memoirs were oonsulted by the historian before 1750; voltaire's
copy of the Memoirs of Mademoiselle (BV 2507) is the 1730 edition
by Bernard, and his oOPY in his private library, no in Leningrad,
of adame de Mottevil1e' 8

~emoirs

(BV 2530) dates from 1739.

But it 1s ver.y probable that Voltaire re-read both sources in
Prussia. 148

one also finds in thee Notebooks an allusion to

de Retz and 'a remark on william Ill's

oharaoter,~9

as well as

the first draft of 'Voltaire' 8 pronounoement in L9 sillole (p 685)

.

on the qualities of a great mini&te~ Itee n'eat pas 1& 8Up&rior1te
du

g~nie

qui fait le grand ministre; o'est le caract re et le

temperament; c' est un corps 1nfat1gabla, at du courage dano
l' espri t. 1t150

Thus it 18 that Volt ire'

notes lend aOllle • ight. to

tho viow th t the original manuscript of the first edition of

I.e

Si~cle

as oomposed during t . intense p riod.s or intellectu-al

otivit.y, from 1735 to 1137,
10118 f1y

or aix years

drafted 1n 174.;.

d fro. 1750 to 175l, 1.e. oyer

altogeth~r,

it ODS includes t

Voltaire n ver c

odOt8'

sed doowaent1n6 lwuelf' and

searohing for ne materi.al, enn hen other literary activities
and oOQupations during the 1nt r.en1n period, .

fro his ch riehed
the Ilory at

LOu.i8

bitton ot er ot1ng
XIV ' . age.

lite-long t&ek tor- him; folIo

lasting monuaent to

:sut L 31lto1e

11 •

to resain a

ng the pubUoat1on ot th

ditton, he never stopped rey1eing,
ork in ne

~ traoted him

impro~1D6,

t1r-.t

nd adding to the

ditions mt10h oooupied the historian of Louis XIV

at regular intervals during th nat of hie llterary c

r.
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contemporary Reactions to I.e Sil!tcle

a,

Louie XIV

71.

contemporar,y

React~ons

to Le

ai~ole

de LOuis XIV

No sooner was the first edition ready than Voltaire set out
eager~

to prepare a ne

one, for he firmly believed that the

..B~r. lin edition of 1751 could be dequately revised and improved
in the light of new material nd oontemporary reaotions to it.
To Thibouville, on ~pril 15,

Li7Sg7,1 he asserted that the first

edition _as an "essai informe", although one must not take suoh
comments entirely at their faoe vlue, as it is more than likely
that Voltaire
80

as to for

as deliberately exagger ting its tent tive nature,
tall aqy possible ensuing critioisms.

edition was, like the first, offered to

I

The second

alther on Janua.r,y 15,

(J.75g7 for 1500 ecu ; 2 in the same letter', voltaire advised the
king ' s librarian to dispatch copies of the first edition to
Siles1&, Poland, Geneva and Holland, to prevent aqy possible ptrate
editions.

There were, in all, 3000 oopies of the 1751 edition,

and of these, not one, at least offioially, was intended to be
reprinted and put on sale in Franc •

In a

prev~ous

letter to

alther, Voltaire wrote in this respeots
J'~

dono pris le party de ne point envoyer d'exemplaires

en Franoe.
Ce n' est pas moy qui ay Ie privilltge imperial,
e.t celuy de Prusse, tout est sous le nom de mr de Fraltoheville.
11 y a, comme je VOU8 l'ay mande, trois mille
exemplaires de tirez dont quatrevingt ou
peuvent Qtre ou gatez ou incomplets. 3

peu prlts

At this stage, VQltaire seemed intent on distributing oopies amongst
his correspondents, acquaintances and friends to gauge their
impressions of the work.

72.
~v

n prior to the pubUe tion of Le 81\01e, this lI8.ob1ner,y

h d been .s,et into lIlot10n; t eln

been sent to

1(. .

or

b et

Denia on S pt fAber 20,

the printed text had

/J..75'f/, 4.

nth the

ale.berbes; the

instruotion that they should be pas •• d on to

tirst vo1W11 had been dispatohea to d I ,ArgentAl in Ootober 1751.

and Voltaire added:
aONpuleu8

bientSt.,·5

~J.

vou supplier 1 a'exaainar un pen

ent le prelli.r tome de Loui. J.4. que ,.oua auna probablement
LikeWi ••• he had .md th Duo de RioheUeu to peruae

what had b••n entruatea to Mae »el11a.

6

On Deoember 25, 1151,

Voltaire 1m-orasa d' Argenta! that th. latt

waa to reoe1,.e "deux

I'

volume. tout 1'aro1. de oorrection!.... vou teres,
d Ch01eeu1 et de ChauveUn, oOllae

coDJure dI 11re tort ,.1te.· 7

YOUI

pourres.

YOUI

et .eea1eura

Ka1a 3e ,.oua

In the process or forwardins aelectea

oop1e8 at I.e 8111c18, 1t ou14 app.ar that

8011

re lost, aa a

letter of January 8, 1752 to d' A.rgenta! indio te.: ttIl a' eat

oerta1ua nt perdu un paquet qui. oontena1 t ae. exapla1rea du
Siltcle de Louie XIV, carrig's

~

1&

in. 8

On the whol., howenr,

printed oople.arrivea aaf'e17; Baron Joha:rm HartWigg El"nat yon
Beraatoft waa to reoeive t
reo1pients included
d MIle de poapac1our.

0

copiea "oornge. It. 1& Jaa1D;,,9

ioa of S den,lO the nuoh... of S&U-GOtha,ll
12

Thia well-orche.trated publicity caapa1gn

extended aoroa. the Ohannels thul 500
Fa.l4!'kenen -J1en en,.oye cinq cent

~

00

1e.

re di.patched to

un ae ••• u18 4e Londrea, o.

d'bit u pas"e!'a point par lea .&1na dee libra1reI, o·.st une

attain part1cul1ltr.,'* voltaire deo1 red to althar.'13

voltaire

aa. to it that ODe hundred oopiea ••re distributed ..ongat a 010.e
o.1r01e of triend., aAd the reaa1n1ng 2,400 were put on the aarket
at the cost of two ri0hdaler. eaoh, 1.e. 3 tranca. 1,5 aola, or at

73·
1. at two tlorine each..
to Kme Denis on necember

the Pretddeht

~ent1nck,

e.ent,

ix copie , in th

2lt.. 1751. 14

Henaw.t, at Argental,

Choleaul, tioheUeu,1;

La CoJldAllline, J'reder1ok,

17

I'e

ddreased

lIlon at others, l)arget,

ThibouY1lle, the count
c.mlQnt,

88

of

alesherbea, Rcques,16

.

Cardin 1 de Nonlles,

Kma du De1'fan~. the MartP"aY . Sopoiared.er1

18

at Arsenson,

19

ilhema of Bayreuth,

Cbar1i1s Borde.,2O the Duohe8s of Bruns1tLok- olfenbutel,21

1"9

duly provided wito their own copie. of the 1751 ed1tion.
Consequently, the first e41tlon was fairly 1r1dely distributed in
.ariou

oountries of .arope, and •••n tounc11t

-83 into Prance,

wh.n Voltd:re' 8 aoquuntanoes and triena.. took it upon

to circulate the work ..011& a restrioted nwaber of "
e4P"ly months of

th8lllaeh~

der. ln the

17;2.

But the author remained oonsoious t all times

or

the

enormous prob1e..ar ••er publishing teallJole in ranee.

xv

s

'Would not ha."e looked lc1ndl.y on a 8u10g of hi

Lous

predeoeasor,

as the aeeu.lid. piltcett teet1"•• baa. shown in 1739; voltaire wa.
out

or

fa..our atoourt, aM.

inflexible attitude

or

b."

tully aware, too,

the cenaor Dasu•• seau.

or

the

That b. reaa1ned

olearlydi.trelS.d by thOle ob811&01e., i8 8ho..n -b1' his 1 tter to

Riobelieu of August 31, 1751:

prie aona.igneur s1 J••• tl"Oape.

D1te~

.OY j.

peaae

~u'11 'talt fort d1ttio11.

YOU.

J'ay

de fair. 1aprim.r daDa
SOil pqa l' hi.toire a. son pay..
Ir Dagu••••au
t1rauts&1t la utterature quand Je quittay parl., et .ous
sent •• bien qu'i1 A'., ayait pat un petit oen.ear de livrea
qui De se tGt fait un .ente .t un devoir de ."tUer aon
.
22
ouvra.ae, .011 de 1. suppria.r.

The danger, Voltaire went on to 4eolar • lq in th. historian' a

duty to Judee king"

generals; the Parl.ent. and ..,·en the Ohurch:

74.
Je me luis constitu' de mon autorite privee juge des
rois, des genera.ux, des parlements. de l' ag11se, des
aectes qui 1a partagee,lent.
voylli. lila oharge.
Tout
barbouilleur de pap.1e~, qui se fait historien en use
&insi.
Ajoutes
ce fardau, oeluy d·atre obl1g8 de
r pporter des aneodotes tr
pas supprimer.

8

23

del1cates, qU'on ne peut

He is perhaps referring, in this last sentence, to suoh anecdotes
as those pertaining to the seoret marriage of Mme de
to Louis XIV.

Moreover,

clear~

aintenon

suoh oontroversial subjeots

as the Revooation of the Ediot of Nantes and the religious d1sputes. the unwise conduot of the Frenoh government during the war

ot 1701, were unlikely to meet nth the oensor's approval.

Yet,

the same letter to Riohelieu betrays Voltaire's earnest desire
to win Louis XV's good-willi "Mai, Je me flatte que s1 le roy
avait le temps de lire oet oUTrage, il n'en serait pas mecontent.
Je croia surtout que Madame de Pompadour pourr&it ne pas
desaprouver la mani'hre dont je parl de mesdames de la Vali'hre,
de

ontespan, de l4aintenon

d~nt

taut d' historiens ont parle avec

una gro8siltrete revoltante, et avec dee prejuge&

outrage~ts. ,,24-

Despite these obvious d1ttioult1es, voltaire never ceased
to hope that his friends and acquaintanoes
the authorities in his favour.
obtaining
to seek

a privilltge,

ight be able to sway

There was never

~

question of

and the historian entreated Kae Denis not

OMt

Point de privilltge, s'il vous platt, on se moquerait de
moi.

Un privilltge -n'est qU'une peraiss10n de flatter,

II ne faudrait qU'un privil ge
soel18e en cire jaune.
Je n'a!
et una approbation pour decrier mon ouvrage.

fait ma oour qu'\ la verite, Je ne dedie le llvre qu'\\
elle.
L'approbation qu'il me taut e t oelle des honnetes
gens. et dea lecteura deaint 'reaaes. 25

75·
But it 1s doubtful

hether voltair

really believed this; while

he would have been only too glad to obtain offioial permission,
he showed himself' to be a pragmatist and a realist, who hoped
that, in the first pI Oe, the authorities might turn a blind eye
to the olandestine publication of Le 51ltcle in France, whioh he
was probably planning.

Those protestations to xadame Denis

should be viewed in the light of Voltaire's repeated attempts to
enlist the help of such important figures as the President Henault,
as Lion remarks in his book: "Voltaire qui ne songe quilt. obtenir
l'autorisation d'imprimer
lI. Paris, Voltaire qui

1e 51

cle

nFrance et Ausai lP. revenir

besoin du president et de ses amis, ne

sait COlDJIlent le rellleroier •• _,,26

For to Henault, on January 28,

1752, Voltaire clearly expressed the hope that he would obtain
permission in the end t ,o publish Le Siltole in France:
J1ai envoye lP. Paris 1e premier tome oorrig' selon vos
vues.

Jo ma tlatte qu ' on ne s'opposer pas lP. l ' imprassion

a'un

oUTrage qui est, autant que je l'a1 pu, 1"10ge de la
patrie, at qu1 va inonder l'Europe. 27
This 1s, 1ndeed, confirmed by a letter to

a' Argental

on February 6,

Je ne 89ai s1 les exellpla.1res qui vous aontentin parvenus
10m corr1gez ou non, lIlais 11 y en a quatre entre les mains

de

Mad~e

Denis, ob 11 y a plus de corrections que de

feuillets.

Cleat celuy-l

qui est destine pour l'impression,

en cas que 1e president Henault &it. comma je l ' espltre, 1a
vertu at 1

oourage de dire k M. Dargenson qU'une histoire
,
28
n'est point un paneg1riqu •

Voltaire's coquetteries to Henault were of no avail, since 1t was
not in the power of the President to obtain a pr1villtge for
La Siltcle.

29

However. Voltaire did not give up all hope, and

76.

all the indioations are that he waa aotively eugaged in mald.ng
arrangements for an edition to b published in Franoe; he contaoted the publ1sher Lambert On Februar,y 7,1752, to propoae suoh
n edition:
Ce 8erait pour moi une consolation 8i vous pouvies faire
une jolle
~

eeli tion

du Siltol

d&biter en Al1emagne ••• Je

de LOuis XIV, que l ' On oouenoe
1'1$

doute que vous n' al118s

trouver madame de Nise et que vous

n8

fassie, les demarches

les plus vives de tout cSt, pour obtenir au moins une
permission taoite
refuaat. 30

~u ' il

serait bien etrange qU' on VOU8

Voltaire was, by no , evidently reaigned to the taot that he would
not obtain official permi88ion for suoh an

dition.

His fears

were to prove just1tied, as even a t oit peraission waf refused,
in spite of Henault ' s and }.(alesherbes' s endea.vours_

On March

11, 1752, Voltaire expressed his profound disillusioQllent to
d' Argentals
pourquoi diab1e arreter le S1 ole c1e LOuis 14 dans le
temps qu' on imprime ohez Granger les lettres Juivea?
I1 est assez bizarre que l ' empereur oomme je l ' aye dit,31
ae donne un privilltge pour dire que Leopold etait un
poltron, et qua je n' aye pas en France la permission
tacite de prouver que LOuis 14 etait un grand hOlDlle .
Pranohement oe1a est ind1gne.32
He was then ,obviously in a very depressed state of mind and
hurt by the attitude of the Frenoh authorities.

deep~

While the

reading publio Of Europe had a ob nee to &88eSS his work, voltaire
oould not be oontent with this; the real test would oome when
Frenohlllen, whom be still oonsidered to be the leaders in taste
and his most informed oritios, would applaud his history of LOuis
XlV.

His desire to returft covered in Blory to his native land

77.
remained unabated throughout hie :stay in Prussia.
However, resentment soon gave wa::y to a. stronger urge to
oorr ot and improve the first edition which he felt would do his
reputation more harm than good, if published in its imperfect
form in Franoe, espeoially in pirate editions.

He frequently

pleaded with aoquaintanoes and friends 33 to stop" if at all
possible, any pirate reprints

at

an edition that w s full of

errors, for he w..s ·at the time fully oocupied by the preparation
of a seoond edition: "Je fais una nouvelle edition qui sera plus
ample d'un quart, et plus curieuee de moitie; et je tacherai
d' empecher, aut ant qu' ll sera en mOi, que la premi're edition,
qui eat trop f'autive, n'entre en Franoe," he 'fa"ote to Formont on
April 25, 1752. ~

This smacks of sour grapes, but having failed

to obtain even tacit permis8ion, Voltaire g ared all his efforts
to preventing printers in France from disfiguring bis work, and
he was looking forw$I'd to sOlie future time when the corrected
veraion of La

Si~ole

would have the blessing of the authorities.

It would appear that the number of cop1es oiroulating 1n
Franoe was llm1ted; in his Nouvelles Litteraires de la France of

1752, Pierre eluent deolares:
11 nl y a. eu 101 que quarante exe.pld.res et quatre seulement de 'LIJl1.stoire du S1l:1cle de Loui8 XIV,' par mr de
Voltaire ••• lls ont oouru, et sur lea or1t1ques recueillias,
l ' Auteur fait una nouvelle edition; c r cleat 80n fort que
la nouvelle edition, taut ~ la pree8e qU'au Theatre; olest ce
qut fait que sea ouvrages sont ai oorreote. 35
Furthermore, a. letter of Suard to Dussert ot August 13, 1752,
published by

Boiteu~.

conf1na8 the faot that th.ere were only a

BlIlall nUlllber of oop1e8 available in Parie:

78.
Tu doie avoir out parler de eon Histoire du S1 cle de
Louis XIV, ou.vrage publi~ tout recemm nt.
II y en 8fort peu d' exemplair 8 Paris; je De l'a! pas eneor
VU.
L'edition est Berlin et il taut l'en faire venir;
on en dit tout Ie bien possible. 36
ndre Miohel Rousseau in L'Aqgletarre at voltaire comments on the
faot that reactions to Voltaire's seoond historioal work appeared
to have been 0001 in Paris,

nd quotes John Jeffreys's letter to

Philip Yorke, dated liq 31, 1752: "The rr noh here speak very
slightingly of it and say he /!ioltair!7 is wrong in Ilan;y of his
faots, but I look upon those refleotions as arising chiefly of
pique (sio) and anger at his quitting France." 37
of oopies oiroulating in

Par1~added

The soarcity

to this ooolness, would

explain the relative silenoe of Frenoh journals and periodioals
on the merits and demerits of Le 8i ole, following the first
edition, as we shall see later.
Nevertheless, Voltaire's rep ated pleas to important
figures in Franoe and their endeavours oould not prevent pirate
editions from 1ntiltrating France; there were sixteen of them,
stemming either from the oopies of the 1751 edition entrusted to
Voltaire ' s oorrespondents, or from oopies smuggled seoretly into
France.

The text, for example, was printed olandestinely by a

-libraire of .Rouen. 38

Publishers in urope, moreover, had wasted

no time in taking advantage of the new work.
Deoember 1751,

~i1e

AS early

8S

Voltaire was busy proof-reading the first

edition, rumours were rife that pirate editions were in print in
'Prankfurt and Bres1au.

The author himself appears to have had

word of these; in a letter to D&rget of Deoember 1751, he
oonfeBsed his dissatisfaotion with this state of affairs:

79.
Kon chor ami, i1 est bon a. conna!tre 1a foi germanique.
11 y a trois moie que, malgre se8 protestatione. Henning
donna au dooteur Houl, profeaseur Franctort sur lroder,
toutes lee feuilles imprimees; Houl en a fait 180
Depuis oe t ps 1 , un libraire de Breelau.
traduction.
no e Corn, ami de Henning, fit mettre dans los gasettes
allemandes, qu'on devait s'adresser k lui pour avoir mon
livre en f'raJl9us et Ii all mancl.
Ainsi on me per9ait
mon tonneau des deux cates.
Houl est arrive Berlin;
Henning intimide pretend que ce docteur lui remit bier
l' exemplaire et la traduotion. }!&is si cela ost, i1 taut
que Henning me rende, en mains propres, cet exemplaire et
oetto traduction, veo un certifioat, par lequel 11 doit
se rendre garant de l ' eve ent; il taut aUln qu'il tasse
Bes diligences pour &rrater 1a vente de l' ~d1 tion de corn,
auquel il a vendu le lIeme liTr • 39
Voltaire must have had good oausa to suspeot Henning and Johann
Ludwig Uhl ot being responsible for the pirate edition, although
it is impossible to verify hie acouaation •

He W&s right to be

apprehensive, sinoe in December 1751, the Breslau and Frankfurt
editions were put on sale.

Voltaire

as justifiably angry that

these edit10118 were on the market before his own Berlin edition.
To Darget. in December 1751, he revealed that he was indifferent
to the financial loss and was more perturbed by the faot th t the
said editions incorporated all the
eradioate:

~Je

rrors which he

as tr.ying to

regretta peu lee deux mille 'CU8 que oatta impression

de Berlin peut m'avoir coGtes; ma!s i1 est bien triste qu'on ait
imprime l'ouvrage avec toutes 1815 tautee que je m'oocupe, jour at
' 40
nu1t, li. oarriger Ilalgre- 1es maladies dont je allis aocable."

It

is, of oourse, diffioult to believe Voltaire in this reapeot, for
everyone knows that money aattered a

~at

deal to him.

Bengesoo

80.
ha. ' been unable to trace thi~ pirate ed! tion: ttNoue ne
reconnaissons qu'une seule edition av c le mil1eaime 1751;
o'ost l'ed1tion de Berlin. lI41

But it did exist, and it seems

that Frederick, at the instigation ot voltaire. intervened subsequently to put a:.:" top to it.
After revising the

orig1ne~

edition, Voltaire had a second

one published by Henning, whioh bore the d te 1752: 'Le S1 cle
de Louis XIV, publie par 11. de ? rancheville,

te. Berlin,

C.F. Henning, 1752, 2 vola. in-12.' (Ben. 1179).

There followed

several pirate editions of the text; in Rolland at the Hague, an
edition bore the ne.m8 of Benje.min Gibert (Ben. 1181), which
conformed to the B r1in edition of 1752.

In Paris , an edition,

imilarly based on the 1752 edition ot Berlin (i.e. Ben. 1179),
was published with the inscription on its title-page: -ILe 81 ole
" de Louis XIV, pub11~ par

• De J?rancheville, Eto.

edition (sio) L ipaic (paris), ~ partie

seconde

en 2 tomes in-12' (Ben.

1185) ; it probably originat d from copies sent to Kille Denis on
December

2~,

publisher.

1751, who
~en

m~

have pass d one of these on to a

Voltaire published the second edition, the Paria

edition included the additions he had

ade to tis text.

reprint of the Berlin edition of 1752 w

A

also published at

~on

or Trevowc (Ben. 1183), to whioh Voltaire alludes in a letter to
Henault of July 25, 1752: "Je suis aus i oh rme de votre lettre,
mon char et illustre oonfrltre, que je suie afflige de cette
edition de l'Jon.

Je 80uhaita1s qu'on imprimat Le si'bcle de

Louis XIV, maie corrige, mais digne de la nation et de vous."
rom Leipsig oame various other pirate editions, one by Jean
Fred.8ric Gleiditsch (Ben. U82), and tooth rs unknown to
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B nsesco and listed by Be tarman, bearing thed te 1152.~}
othar ed!tiona are

kn01Ql

• «_

to haftb en pub·l ished j.n Briteln;

one by Hamilton, Bdfoul- and Naill ( dinburp, 1752), 'b

d

D

Oil

the Berlin edttion of 1752 (Ben. 1184-).
t the 1nstisat1on of voltaire himself, Pallten r _s to

contact a publieher for an En tish and ·
printea in ngland.

rench adition to be

In 1)odsl.,., he tou.nd one, as he reported to

Voltaire on uguat 1.3. 1751: "He pJ"Opoee8 having your 'Work

translatea here and whioh cannot be voided as 800n as it get.
broad, but by having i t
appear in

He shall

Hl~

f~r8t

an 'by the property whioh wUl

from the title pag • He would have print ad. He

ha.,.

BOlle

advantage in po1nt

or

s~s

tille Mld hi. brethren of

the trde will be kept in sOlIe boun a with regard to a new
W41tion... 44

n4%'8 Mioh 1 Rouseeau, in JtAngleterre ~ t volt 1:!!./+S

haa shed further 11 ht on this

ngl1sh edition, whicb _s b sed

on one of the 500 copies diepatched to }I'.alkener and is said to
have earned voltaire 94. livre •
l~.t

or

oreov

1',

H. • Ev ns in bis

Volt in ed.1tions published 1n .ngland, includes two troa

Do ele.y; the first With the title: 'Le 81 ole de Louis XIV etc.
Toa. premier .t aecond, cbel R. DO ley. ~ 1& ete d TUlly en
Palla.a ll. M. nCC.LII. ,46

?alkaner on Au

Volta1re expr ssed hi %'eaerva ion. to

at 22, 1752, about tias reprint

.

condderod to be the raul ty 1151 eM. tlon.

~7

or

wbat he

Dod 1 y alao printed

a de luxe etUt!on of 1.e S1ltole in quarto. baaed on the a... 1751

edition,48 whioh
16 shillinga.4,9

1f 8

aold by 8ubscription on June 11, 1752, tor

Voltaire x-emained apprehensive about thi. eelition

tor th reasona giyen aboye. 50
La

Sl~ol~,

s tor the

published by Dodaley, the

ngl1sh translation ot

re two editions,
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JUly 12, 17521 51 the other on 31 october. 52
" IS duly announced in the Gentluan' 8

nothar tranal tioD i

The tr

alation

!pline of JUly 1752.

known to have been pubU. h 4 in DUblin

by George F alleener in 1752, probably b 88d on a. copy 8ent to

11'

.yererd Falkeuer by Volta1r .5.5

our

purpose in this oh p er 18 not to list all the pirat

editions whioh fo11o1l'8d the publioation of the Berlin edition

ot 1751, but only to shoW' th
.La

S1~01e

in Europe a

wia spread int rest aroused by

Por in ap t

at Voltaire' 8 assertion in

the suppl,8118nt - "Les 'ditio1'121 1'1 breua8s

DOUyeaut'

n~

a'un

livre cla.n8 sa

prouvent J8Il&1 que 1& curioeit' clu public, at non

le _'rite de l ' ouvrage" (p 1230) .. one cannot help feeling ttl t

he ie. guilty here of fal •• llode.s ty, and that he was fully awue

at the taot that k! 3i\01, had oaught the iaag1n&tion ot the
reading publio in 1JUrOp••

Ithou!b it;1 tur to say that

Tarious publishers ••re ba 10ally mot1Yated by the lure of
tiu.ncial gain, I.e 31\01.

as widely "ad anel quickly bousht.

as Voltaire satisfied with this g neral aoknowleds-aent ot the

ork' a 1iIportance?

To d' Al'8ental, he admitted tha.t he

W 8

not

at aU surpri.ed th t the history of Louia XlV had aroused the
ourioaity of the Ruropean publio at larp.54-

or all that, he

r ..a1ned apprehensiYe about the taot that th. pirate editions
all reprint. of

He aade a

poin~

e~

51 which he ....15 in the procese at reYi8ing.
of e.ekins additional and new aaterial from all

quart.rs for the ••oond edition; to d'Al'sental, he deolared on
Kay

3,

/J.75'£l:

.oue e8ure que

ItJe quate de8 oritique
J'~ d'J~

et int'ressante. ' 55

de toutte l'EUropa-

Je

UDI bonne proYilion de fait. einguliers

Froa January 17.52 on arda, hi. JIIa1D

to at in to

en with

po aible to request th ir c

eots,

oocupation

details which Jl.ight b

as many oorrespondents aa
nel ask for littl -kno n

incorporated. into th

and u'beequem

,800M

Th& Corr spondenc ,once g in, provides an insight

editions.

into Voltaire' 8 lIetho

of 1rOrk and sheda light on th

auroea

ot numerouB details and anecdot a whioh oame Voltaire's
hi

aoquaintaQo

'hilst his correspondent! try, in the

I-

not to offend hi , they otter
roarks

~,

1ft..

number of construotive and d.eta1l.ec1

hioh Volt 1re, tor the

ost part, humbly aocepts

odi1'1ee his txt.

the II ht of fl'hioh h

.ta

nd in

This humility contrasts

.h&rply with his arroganoe and indignation in his dealings with

56

La BeaWilelle.

correspondent • lteaottons
In bis letters, Voltaire repe tedly insisted on the fact

that the firat edition ot Le Si'ol.
auld enable hi

d' 8s&1 .bioh

e little more than

galOE

the r.aotione of the

to

knowledgeable reading publio ot 4urope, and discover new taot ••
1'0

hibouv11l, he mad

th1s v ry p01nt: "'Polls ne

procurer de taus oStes des
boa l8a aural.

J

e aert qui

arque. t des in truct1on8; Je

18 eue. 81 Ja n' av

s pu 11- 1. livre ... 57

Th t he set out in earnest to make fUll u

of

~

cl'1ticism&' voioed by his corr spon nts will ba d1
a early

a8

ootober 16, 1751, beto

positive
CUI

ed han.

the hole text of the first

ad!tlon had be n printed, he had torwarded the tiret yolWilo of
La S1 ole to

a.' Argental

reaotions: "Je-

TOU8

with th expns. pu

8uppUerq dtexaminer un

knowing his

0

of

P$U

scrupuleusuent

1. presier to!8. de Louie l4. Clua vous aurea prob b1

nt 'blentSt.

84.
Je mettray io7 tant de oartons qu' on voudra.
.1e ne plains pas ma peine, et Jtaime

vous savez que

me oorriger.,,58

He

made a similar roquest to the Duo de Riohelieu on November 13,
1751.59

In December, he used d'Argent&l as an intermediary to

ciroulate two copies of the now print d first edition:

~

e

connaissez-vous personna au fait de l ' histoire mod rne qui put
usai fort vite m'instruire des f autes que je n' uray pas
aper9ues?
peiD8?t1 6Q

• de .F

oemagne serAit-il homme

prendre oette

As in the early years of the co position of Le S1 cle,

a network of information was thus being carefully established to
relay useful material and oomments to the author in potsdam.
Voltaire's aim, without doubt, was to test publio opinion however lililited - in France, with

ll.

view to the next edition which

he h d already planned, and perhaps alao, in the hope that sooner
or later, the authorities

ould soften their attitude to the

ork.

In January 1752, Voltaire oalled for choiseul' 8 and
Chauvelin' s help, a8 th

diffusion of Le S1 ole progressed in

systematio manner among a ' publio de gout t in paris who might be
expeoted to be favourable .
might well be

suoh influential men as

alesh rbea

ble to 8w83 publio opinion in voltaire t s favour.

He was himself aotively organiSing a publio relations oampaign.
To Malesherbes, he remarked on January 18, 1752:
Si

mug"

tous le8 80ins que j' ay pris et apr

d' histoires dans lesquelles on
et la nation, un ouvrage oonsaore

IS

tant

voulu fl'ttir LOuis J.4.,
la gloire de l ' un et

de l ' autre ne peut trouver graoe devant mes oompatriotes,
j ' attendr~

du temps la justioe qu'on n'obtient gu re

que de lUYt et votre suffrage
part des hommes. 6l

tiendra lieu de la plus

11

lD

volt ire cont1nu

lay e ph siG on the f ot that

t

it is the hi torian' 8 duty to doo\ll:lent bims 1f' e. fully
possible; h .t'Ot

a8

to Formont:

Oette pr 1: 1"9 dition n'a t qU'un assai encore informe.
La fruit que Jfen retire, o'eat de reo.voir de tous

oat's des remarqu8a, des instructions de 1& part aes
Fr 9 8 t de qu lques etrangera, qui.' a1deront ~
faire UDe bonn hi tolr .62
His correspondents respond d ea rly to his ohallenge,
nd Volt ire received

the one hand. th re

a~

oomaent

re those 11 e

a

lambert who 1 vished praise

f

indiscriminately: -J'ay 1u trois fola con eoutive
votro Louis

info

ad

modifyin
onthu 14

v

0

nelioes

IV: J' envie le sort de "aux u1 ne If ont pas .ncore

1u; at 30 voudra1a
re11r --"

on

first edition.

on th

~erdre

80

oir pour avoir 1e plaisir de le

other hand, a

On th
OOlll.lll

19. a

correspondents offered ell-

nta and positive or t10iBllls
seotions of th

t

n.

hich led to voltaire

c. auvelin cUd

for Le 91 ole bloh h found

ecinat1ng:

not hide bis
~J8

Ii le

81 cle de Louis l~, dent Je ,uis enohante; ja le devore aveo

t l'interet r'Un1s."6~

l' vid1te qu'1nap1rent la curioaite

deolared having been

partioular~

I'expression la plu

vr~e

truok by tho .. ltco position,

et 1& foro

au plus beau coloris".

Like many other correspondents, chauv lin took the opportunity

to remind Voltaire of the role pl y d Y one
Xar'ohal du Pl 8s1s-Pra.8l1n, at th

which Voltairo
to p1

1S8

d~

0

his relatives, the

th 1, a faot

incorporated in th Dread n edition at 1753

this lIIportant t1.sure (p 653)-

\loh request.

S8 ·

to

ba.ve be n fairly numerol1sj d t rgental pl aded ith volteire, in
latter of S p ,ub r 8, 1752, 65 to

ntion

uncle or his who

86
had had the d1at1notlon
aultan with hi

or

seoond lotter fro cbau 11n, me 1fh11,

aword.

he. reached oltaire
Denis, for the

bo xpras ad. !Us gr tituae through lIle

pecif'ic

ents which it conta.1nod; to his o1eoe

00

be wrote on August 19. 1752:
lk II.

bauveUn, de~ bon

dition

ille r merOiement

I

vi

au 11'bc1e de Louis
l~

je "0'121 priG

qu.' i1 sa' a donnes pour 1
lV~

aa:i.a Je lui delDnde

sent pard-ot! pour la. di m.~ royal
Vaubn.

urkiab

ent r1ng the pal co or the

ftOu'Ictlle

tr~e

humble-

et ohillu!rique au max-sohal de

ntBet bonne qu pour 1

oures dont parle

•

. '6

Chanv lin. II

On the wholef the

81n

11.

lUe

ho had read the first ed1t1on

of I.e S1ltcrle in paria, ,eellll to have been suitably 1 pressed, at

least aocording to
1752: "Vou,

e d'Argenta! 1n

1 tter of ebruar.y 28,

nea au secours de votre patrie aveo Ie i"cle 4e

Louie 14., at llome SaU.,&6, et heureusellont I t effet prodigieux
qutils font l'un at l'autl"8,

pas enoore indigne que

TauS

YOU.

prOUTent quo Totra patr1e n'.stoit

tra aiUa. ••iea

aa ooa: raion... 67

But th1s attempt to praise Voltaire and to bOost bis H1I-

confidence dGe

ltogether, re lii10t the 1'.&11ty. for

not,

hal'e

alrea(br 1nd.1oatea that, beyond. the 11 1ted oircle of cloae rrieDda,
La B1\o1

rece1Ted. a generally 0001 reoeption 1n P ris..

oat

letters adOres_ad to voltelre. however, contained a balanoe of
praiae and critic1.

St

atul thoae from HeDault are not untyp10al

in this respeo •
That Volta1l"e was in4ebted to the prendent for 1IIr.l\Y detail.
ls apparent 1'I'0Il the exchange of letters bot

1751 and 1752.

en the t1l'Oilen in

Renault's greateat oontribution to La

without doubt, the idea of the gatalol'!e

81.01e

w.a,

oh voltaire borrowed

87.
from his Abrege, a debt that he was the first to acknowledge.
Fo11o~ng

68

his reading of the first edition, H&nault was to

suggest various additions to the Catalogue) the details of whioh
have unfortunately boen lost, but whioh olearly enabl d voltaire
to modify and augment this i mportant appendix to La 3:1: ole.

To

Henault on neoembar 31, 1751, Voltaire wrote obligingly: IIJe
.
69
profite de vos remarques at je corrige."
On February 1, 1752,
he expressed anew hie gratitude to the President: t'J'a1 envoye

'h. ma nibce deux volume

ob j' i reforme, autant que je l' a1 pu,

tout ce que vous aves eu la bonte de remarquer dans le 8:1: cle de
Louis XIV,,,70 but he took excep tion to the charge that hie treatment of Louis XIV was ironio and unfair: "Je vous avoue que j' a.1
peine 'h. oomprendre cot air d'ironie que vous me reprochel sur
Louis XIV.

Daignez relire seulement cette page imprimee, at

:yoyes 9i on peut raire Louis XIV plus grand."

But on the

question of Turenne's oonversion, voltaire could never bring
himself to overcome his ' antireligious prejudices, in spite of
Henault's repe ted assertions that this Qonversion was sincere,
"J'ai traite, je crois, comme je le davais l'article de la
oonversion de Turenne.

J'ai adouci les

teinte~,

autant que le

peut un homme aussi fermement persuade que moi, qu'un vieux
general, un vieux politique et un vieux gal ant ne change point dB
religion par un ooup de grace.,,7l

Voltaire was never to alter

his text, nor did he try to "adouoir 1 s teintesl1 in th numerous
edtions of Le 3:1: ole; his opinion that urenne's oonversion was
motivated by politioal ambition remained oonstant, ae will be
disoussed in ohapter 111.72
Unlike many other contemporaries, suoh as Grimm,73

88.
Henault stated openly his preference for th

second volume, not

because it was, in his

op~nion,

better written, but beo use it

showed Louis XIV in a

ore favourable light, a fact to whioh

Voltaire reforred in a letter of August 26, 1752, to the
President. 74

This is confirmed by Henault' s letter ~o d' rgenson

of December 31, 1751: 'La defaut de oe premier tome en general,
et qui en e t un gr and, c' est,

e vous l'avez remarque vous-

00

meme, que Louis XIV n'y est pas traite

~

beauooup pr

S

oomme il

ais Ie second tome, dont j'ai lu les deux tiers,
repare bien tout oala; o'est un autre c1imat.
reparatt dans toute

8

grandeur. 75

LOuis

IV y

volume two, one must reme ber,

oont ined in 1751 the oh pters of

ecdotes (

IV-XXVI), those

dealing with internal r forms (X {VII), finance (XXVIII), science
and the arts (XXIX, X X),
(XXXI- XXV).

nd with the religious disputes

If H&nault h d perused to-thirds of this volume,

he would obviously have been impr

sed by the eulogistic tre tment

of the un Kin

in the ohapters of anecdotes, on internal reforms

and the art •

hether Louis XIV is

portr~ed

in such a favourable

light in oltaire ' s disou sion of the petty quarrels that divided
the Church in rance is highly deb table.

It is

int~resting

to

note, too, that modern oritios, like N.R. Johnson in Louis XIV and
the age of the

~n1ightenment.

76 viewVoltairo's assessment of

Louis XIV as a more balanced one:
apologist of the kin ,Voltaire

II

ever therefore an unoritioal

as wise to claim that he was the

first to have produced a balanced hi torical judgement."

But

Johnson does not share Henault's opinion that Louis XIV fares less
well in the chronological aurvey of military histor.y in Le Si cl
"Voltaire appearl$ as a faithful subjeot of his king defending

tho main fe turos of

r ncb poliey-

field of literature that Voltaire'

...ident. 77

as not only in tbe

It

prido in tbings

ranch is

\,

I{enaw.t had sOJUe re orv tiona bout th a o-ond

"

alume and took Voltaire ta t sk over his bandl1n of such.

seriou8 topic a

the r lig1.ous dispute8: ttL

n'approuver~nt 3amai

a

00

que c t

iI-e.

rtlcle

indiff ere Ince ou

••• f

78

..

11 io~ soit tr it'
oritioi

_

one foele, is entir ly Justified, as Will be

oth.er unf vourable

or

nt

He

senses

h0Jllll8

h1ch,

hOlm in ohapter IV.

ult pertained to pointe

of detail; e.g. to Conde' a "tir.antr "Pourquoi en voules-l'ous

Vail · noore 1

aux grand! hOlUloa?

gran COnd9 <lue voua

parce qu'll ...int flourir 'It. onta1Aeb.leau. 79

de

r&des

nut this oharge

b d vilified Conde, the courtier, i& neither fair

th$t Volta.ir

nor Justiti d, and"

~.1

ated out. of hand by Voltaire

refused to ohange the releTant pasaap:

fl

ho

AU, reate," he repUed

to enault on January 8, 1752., "Je Jetteraia lion oun-a.ge a feu
s1 je oroyai

d'esprit."

qu'11 fut regarde

Nor

e l'ouvr ge d'un h

0

u he to ohange hie a1nd. bout the fuse reporta

that the queen ot Spain had been pOisoned by de 1
d t nguille (p 927) - a fact

Moh

and olaimed be had read in Dan aut IS
p.o1nted out that the antedote

Je

had docwaented carefully,
&aoires. 80

Henault

as no in Dangeau, 1 but vol te.1re

remained convinced tha.t he h d co e
It

tourt

oross it in thi

souro.,

esouviena b1 n que je lea ai Iua en anuacr1 t il Y

de rlngt an..
at de 1

toart

J

plus

pr1s una note d 1& ort c1 1a re1ne d'Rappe

d'anguill

.~82

Thi

f~ot

i , inde d, born

by the Notebooks and is to be fQund 8.IIlong th

"La re1ne d' spagme mourut apr\ts a....oir mange

out

note trOll D ngeau:

pit' d. a.ngu1l1ta ... 83

Similarly" despite Renault's obJeotions. Volta1%"

remained firm

ruth

in his belief tb t Fouqu t bad d1:ed in prisoD., and put bis
1aatead in his ()riginal sauro, (lourville.64.·

llut on the Whole. voltaire was prepared to listen to the

prealdnt 1 s advice in some matter.
edition that the 'bodies of the

H ving written in the 1751

uo de 'Bourgogne, the Duohess

de

Bour80gM and their eldeat Bon had been oarried to their vaults

"daBS 18 mIme ohar:t .. heaubaequ ntly al.t ered hi·s t xt to "portes
tOllbe;.u" (p 876-), at H' naul t' a iAstigatlo&.

a.&.ns 1. liD

une erreurob tout Ie lIlonde a donne.

8

m-lie ohar II Saint-Denia, aus le due de

~. a lIal"a y tut porte

C' at

a Bourgogne e t morta

Qua deux furent portee dans 1e

18 12 ten-ier, son lIlari Ie 18.

que

It

reta~ne

aepanlllent .... 85

to admit that he h d m de a lid. take:

qui.

rut

mourut

Voltair'e Waa not loth

Je ne a 1s de .quOi je lie

8uia avisa d ' 11«1' p rler cla ' char'. meia j' i oorr1ge to beau II
T

Voyer. oe que o' eet que les preJugee de l'entance.

1& Dlain..
Je

~

"souv1ens d' ''.011''

'f\l

paaaer 1. oOnYoi.

dil!l&1tt 'Voi.lll 1e pllre,. et Ia . 'bre,

'rout 1 peup1
86
t l ' nte.nt. ttt
In bis

reply to H'nault t & letter of August 1, 1752, Volt ire st ted h1a
intention to inolude
1220 ). 87

........emoires
-

.

ar4ou1n aneard 1n th catalo§!;e (pi 1219-

He ·a.lso re «t.p0na.a to H'D&ult· s l"equest to read the
of .BOindin, 1n whioh the latter aoouses t

otte of

ha.ing been the author of the oOtlplets th t led to J.... Rou8eeau' a

oona.maation ana. exile in 1712;
refute the

Volt re

«lOCUS

.a.

tiona

agai~s t

r sult, volt ire decided to
La

ott (p

117~).

Furthermore.

quite. prepe.red to .conf' ae to Henault tht h bad

sITed in his firt est1luate ot tbe width of tbe Rhine at the

point

1rhe~

the "rench tl'Qopa oro sed owr,

"~U8 ' Je vOIle

duande

91.
oinqu nte p
68
du hin, il D'Y n a us dou ••• J~

pardon d'. Toir dit qu'il y avait qu rant

n&gor u pa

~a6

he ohanged this to tlvingt pall' in 175' (p 716).
subae uent editions were to be

~it,

8

tbough

'l'hu the

albeit to

lesser extent

ould bave w nted, fro th numerous re Arks

than Henault

oOlllDlUnioated by the pre1Side~t; ost of th 9 J 0. Lion h . pointed.
,
89
out, bad "una medioore import-.noe".
The "lations bet on the
two en rem
detail,

ed oordi 1, in spit'! of' d1 agre ents

oqu intanoe ina deferential and fla.ttering anner,

ev n though he aiel not
th~

pOints of

oltair neyer tailed to inYite ooma nts from h18

n

important

to

011

lway8 t

text, ho var limited,

e this advice.

hioh resulted

The alteration.

~rom

their. oorres- ,

poftdenoe, do indicate the histori n'8 preoooupation With the truth

in minor details, whilat his iriflerlbil1ty on

I

e issuos aheds

light on. the strength of his preJudioes, espeoially hie reUgioua
sceptloi

•

hen he w • not in a
Voltaire del
entruste

~th

~ted

po~ition

to test publ10 r aotion bias.1f,

this work to otb rae

the taak

0

Thus d'

On

vi~

• to voltaire 1n

arch 19, 1752, he reported to the writer the main

oriticisms le 11ed at Le i ole. the catalo,¥e, so
praised by n&uault, but which Voltair

with,90 bore t-.lt. brunt

o~ the Qhar~.

lnd1os.t.. that the conaonsu..
improved:

was

asaaesing the r sponeo of a limited

oirole of friends, and of trans t ins their
Pots sa.

rgant~

_15

arm~

himself ..a tar tram hapP7
1) '

Arg nt l'

letter

that tM catalogue oould be

~,2.
\

;1
"

Tou& ceux qui it ont 1u

IJ.. • Le S1"0187

en sont

nahant'.

et r de Veln1~re at r d ono agna' ant 'te B 8is
d.' admiration.
Je ne ~e Buis as contente de leura sloges,
je leur a.1 demand. ' d.e oritique"
ch nt qu e11 pouvaient
-tnt en 'tat d' en fain de bonn th I1s ont a', ere.
(sio)
0. prl r .
;fa joins ioy leur tr vail.
celles
de mr de l' oneem gn& tOlllb
pr1no1palem nt sur le
o t logue de ~crivun8.
J "OU8 voue qu t n effet cette
p rt1 JIl' r it touJours b auooup de peine, elle st t ite
un peu Yita, el1e n'est qy sa a m8d1tee, ~ sses exacte,
elle prest
1 oritique t p ut vous t 't irer beaueoup
d' snnomis at 11'$ oute pas 88al: de 'rite yotre ouvrage

nt

pour que

OU8 P ISieis par deeS\18 los inoonvent nts

qU'elle entratae. 91
Unfortunately, Meini13rea' and Foncellagne'

II

p ronal oQllDlenta ha....

notoome clown to us,. but in his reply to th Be, on APril 1, 1752,
while humbly eubmitting to

eim ra.' oritioi8lll • Volt

Just1 ted the inolusion of writers
F oJ1oeJlagn bad ur

th

age

or

III,

hom

d hilll to axolud

mentioned,

write,r e

orn under LOuie

re

arked voltaire, beoause they heralda'

Louie XIV. 92

He neyerlbelees took the hint, and

~u ented the Catalogue oon8iderab~ in the 1753 ed1tion,93
although it 1s not at all

0

naiD th t in so doing be iJlprovad it

gre tly.
piniOns on Le Siltcle naturally .,arie
to correspondent,

8

Vol

re himself as a

frOll correspondent

"

is

YOU

Toye.

nti.ena (sio) sont d1ff'rene (8ic) lit be ..ote to
g ntal. 94. Like H nault, eever aoquaintance &nd 001"1"08-

co e lea

dt

pondente preferred the

8

conel vol

to the fir t· e. • Frederick

on 1r4patience .' 8. fait lire 18
second volume en a

temp f et

voua c11re 1. 'f'rU, Je 11 trouve

\

\

aup'rieuru p
at

<"'< '-;"-- ,

v&ri t&

lor, tant p

tte no 1e h

0

oho

c 1 que1le
C• at un tr

JU8qU' flUX 1'01.

vous co :01 r d'hozmeur.

a

tur

1

b

u par 1.

8

OU8

<tit • de

u oro au et

u1 dot t

ed on .February 2.5, 1752. 95

I

It is not difficult to

r

sons for this personal

nt; the second vol

88ea

ita philosophioal oont nt,
r 11g10U8 intra.nslg6".
passive b h ne-ur durin

tic!

=,

on

d Volta ro'1\ critici! ot LQuis IV'
the per .outions of th -HUguenots.

Tbe

aecond volUllAo had been dra:fted in h at in PrUssi , and to

largo ext nt fro mary, aceordin to Volta1re 's lotter to
Renault of January
1Ii

a, [i75Y:"

va -Youa bien que .1'0.1 erit de

talc n ri th

9.

pinch of salt, as volt

charge8 broughtage..iIlst hila.

and ha.d otb

r8

n r as urin

second. vol e.

ri8.

al

calSS

~e

seen t -t he 414
1

t ohapters,

yet it au t bave

ov rall 8uooel8 of the

as gr.e tly adDlired by nuolos, voltair ' l'

hoa

to Volt41re by La CondiDe, the well~

h

to Voltn e to h ar of th

SU-C08ssor as Historiographer oyal,

no

er

p rtaining to tb

dispatched to hi 1'1'

It

ut this must be

re tri d to

oreo e ,

1th rseveral souro

b

r 1,96

oire une gra.nde partie du S oond 01

vi

W8

ere transmitted

the a.tioi

0

to d1stort the truth, althou h

must

, lfho had

alee alio

MO.'

for the tact that be might have tl"i d. not to hurt the historian's
feelings: n{J)uoloiJ
second 01

surtout appay& clans tee

e quo .1e nt a.i pal e core 16 et

du J nstSnismo qa'i1 dit tal t
l' a9'"

ent du style.

J

Uni:t'ersellslIsnt pl~. n 91

t

ur l' artiole

en ill in 'pend ent (.io) de

vois us c' e t 1

ot surpri in

~

oroeo.u qui a 10 plus
perhaps, ainoe Duclos

was

U-knol\'ll for his

thou

t

utiI' 11

1e",0· it

10U8

th oomment on r ligio 1

L'~ugyolop

and daolar d inth1e oonn Jd:on: "Ii
f iniront p r

t

a

p

n front

t qu l 11s

Voltaire, be reported,

ions, of not h yin

thor
0

oritiols

. nccu a

fo

ine , tho erits

t

fact that Volt

the

ooount of th

antioued Vi go , a point

t

h1stoiro.

nt on to deplore

re did not do justice to Philip:

partioular oonoernin t

of TUrin (p

euilla

t 8

which L

11 y a pout-Atr

9

10. nouvelle 'c11t1on.

81eg

aye

of oyste build1, , of ajar

d' utres f its qui m rito! nt uno pl 00 d na votl'

th

cond.oJD.in

d in th1

'n agr ad, 'cela ost pout-Btl' vrAi.

'1ous Y P nserolll

or

entirely Duolo •

Ho vel',

not merely putting hi

Cond

ut

nnor, in t . cour e

the

of te 91 clo ·ore disous ed, did not an

1

die too moderate.

1 tt r fro L Con

whioh, according to th

•

0

on oyer

'.11 the gue t

n husi

s he

V of spain

au ch pt r. ), in
lov for the DauphiM

11 me s mbl~ que VOUS VOUB

te tr 8 habiloment tiro
dee conj otures 81 fort au r1seo& aur l~ siltse cie
TunA.
Tout le moude De penaara pa. de 3I!le, mailS J
u t al ant ndu faire de cat endroit qu de mauv ieee
cr1tiqu
ai c n' at quton 8 ur qu'il 0 t faux qu
• do 1 Feuillade
t ~t.e ou ",oue 1t ou we de eu
• 1 Dauphine.
on nt attri'bu& qu t " 1n. cra1nt de
d'plairo· commo court1san et de p rdre sa fortuna co
que VOUS uppo 60. quton a attribu"
e p asion. lOO

or

1 tha.t, La eondamin p 14 bo

in the

Voltniro

ark a.

01.

g to volt

pril 24. 1152,

In his reply of

okno 1 dg d tho v idity of so

• s 1m artial1 ty

0

of tho

or1.tioi~

e..

n
q

i.81o :

el,y on th$ subject
Taus n'

$

a

~

it

1 y a bien plus de t

1"e

sion "101

'Du

0

La F uilla

con rning th

in p rson.

siag of

en edition ot

In th

ttr:1buting tho

1753,
ou

los hi torl.en ",

brui t

populai e

et qui

de honor

a8

used to buds.,

po1.nt. be

0

cdc

presque

t a

in p1 cina it amongst

0.

qui d 4' cr4' d.1t nt le .1u

ent d

n; although at t e t

ce

nouv III teG.

La Col.AU.a~.JU' s point

84.2).

nt 1e

consequ ntly t

odote to

e voltaire refused to

admit

ub~ect

earohin t e

furthor.

Perh ps the be

tion
of Lord eh at

1d i

1 tter of APril 13, 1752. in bieh
th Voltair
hims If

'8

to th

ir t edition of
the often quot d

innovation in p 1

ho h d sent th . ngli

ong t other thins'.

e deal.
It

an

as Voltair

copy of his

to hay grasp d fully the

8

t1

~

of the historian in

It i
,

ehe t

rk.

tho history of the h an under$t ndi
n of parts, for the use of en of parts..

,

eruc: inds

will not like it, even thou b they 1\0 not und.erstand it;

100 18 co
o
m .th

only tb

11 ant thoso

aasur

of their admir tion.

inut, and uninte

hioh most oth r biatori "

me all I

want to know

H palo tribute to the philo ol>hio

tin det

i.ncumbered.
lIlon. 103

and nothi

Dull
1,

H tells

refleotion. to voltaire ' a

impartiality. t·o hie model' tion, whioh is perhaps

oro d.ebatable

in the ohapters dealing

Ria eulogiBt10

tb reli .1 ou

diaput

"

fro

COUUllents
gre.
rel1
~

th Cheeterfi la' s vie

the trUth;

entire~

oula not

0

that Voltaire is fr e fr

philosophical, political and natural prejudices, beyond

OUi,

historian I

ev~r

met

truly e.nd as impartially.
be to som

&

tter &s

r 1 tas all those

~th,

e l'tun reg rds, whieh m.ust al
hi : for one

an

s~,

ul

h

~a

eaa pl ainly,

ght.' 104-

h

agO of the
r thor

.nlightenment . Chesterfield' 8 re sponse to La Si
na1~e

&ou

8

OnG: 'Gh nt

rfi ld, . hon pre. sing volt

em to b

IV,

judging t e

ork

ould h :vo liked to write ra.ther tha

n 51 ole de

hioh ho b li vos voltaire

th

'hiah he actually

ona

cte.ttl05

t;J..ng

praise; th t voltaire had no prop
cha.pters on reJJ.

en

8

Q.

an' at

ruth •

Doe

n that the reaponso to Le wi

.11e est, il

ay 2{),

in-~. 1I106

anqu, dit-on, 18. d1gnita de l ' hieto1re •
liou do

This cool r cept10n to tIle history

:.pT in .ngland w111 be 00

he reactlons of

1752,

at er tiqu -a iei et

at vrai, en d ux pet ts -rolumes io-12

deux 6l'ands volumes

o cona der

of

0

a.ris and London

bad not been 1 togother enthu 1 stief • .110

neoro plus 11. P ris ••• 11 y

nough in hi

n ention in tho

distortion of t

• rom Ch stert Id'.s letter to

of LOuis

t

~nal18h

ent d upon

ore fully, "hGn

p r odic le.

Bein used to

lengthier works on all aep cts of hi tory, conte por r10s appear
to have found. L . i~o1e too

for their lild.
th n rea

TO volt

tohy
re hi

nd
01,

rh p

too

odotal

erfie1d

s mor

to applaud the ironio mode of pres ntation, eepeo1ally

in tho handlinG of r l i iou

ho a.pproved

ot

97.
th
"'''l

ost e teot1v

oontr diction b tween thi

statem nt. and his earlier pro-

nouno m nts on oltair IS alIa
~o

a b

an18~. 107

ea.pon to c bat seot

olear~

objectiv ty, point

to fl ttor the

uthor of Le 81

to

and amounts to

e~,

t nt inoonsistency-

Us1n the information he rece ved from

aqy cornersot

RUrop , Volt 1r stout to revise and dd to th
hrou hout 175 ,

ot1ve~

irst edition.

80S h . d clued in th su.rEl~ment: ,1'\11 Lit ut8\lr7

instructions e tout
I ' esp oe a ' un ann

9,

3

part,

illoure forme

e donn run

3, 175 , th t he h

m oire8 de tou

deux oro

These he h d obt

(\e

Louia

ned tlu-ou

t e

whom he express d hi

12.30).

TO

B

son ouvrage _
d' Ar60 t 1, he

roo ivod de nouve we

cotes," and d.ded

u.x de 1 m in

re9U d 8

'eat tro v, enP tat,

t 11

11 a tout r touch' , jusqu· u style" (

rem rk it on

xt ,

eng g d in re ouldin the

It

•

a1 u un tre or, ce

ant

rI, hi, n call tioD'"
oaUlea t o

gr titud: on July

5, 1752,

he

nt on

to soy:
~on

dB s in est dt in or r dan8 10 ohapitre de 1 vie

rivee

de Louis XlV, tout Ie morce u aetaoh Q oe onarque 8 rend
oompte ~ lui_mA e de 8& oonduite.
C8t eorit me p
un
s plu be we ol'lWDente de sa oire; il e t bi n pense,
bien rait; et ont
un esprit t una
nd
1'3.109

ut

A

Voltaire 18 here referri
whioh

to th

anu or1pt

ion (

re in ort d in tho 1753

e oirs ot Louis

951 f'r.). th or16iMl
tho ibliot

for the

ocond of th

t

t only 0.

S

que'

orcoaux r oioux', the

instructions to hi11p V C1f Rpa.in (p 954 ff.), voltairo
op1n1on t

IV.

leot1on .oul 800

09

I,ouit'S

\fa.

IV' 8 r

of the
ut tion,

98.
8inoe 8

avoue

~U8

Je .er81, a'av13 ae De donner au public qu'une partie

ctes inatNcttiOA8 c1.e Louia XlV &U roi a.t-g.pagae •• l10
voltaire bad no ,orupl•• in .elaotin&

o~

ooordiJ16ly,

what fitted 1n with

hie p1"8ooncei:... a notione of the sun King, leaYing out iaportant
material which Il1pt hate help.4 to
O.t.~b13,

he also reoeiv

of' l'bOJllle au aa,s,,& a.e ter.

111

~,tOl"e

the balace further.

d doo ents relevant to the etory
al

11 ... a letter

or

oond&

wh10b he hoped to inlert in the ne" edition, U2 but which, in
taot. never found a place 1n La Slltole.

In ugust 1752.. h.

wal

in .. poa1t1onto li.t the aoat iaportant a4.d1t1onl in the 175}

ea1tloll tor the benetit at the outen of' sweden:
J'aural .oln 'd. aarquer ...0 un ainat lea aouYeauz artiol••
qui pO\lJ"Oat (.10) _'riter a' ~11. \U1 ooup d'uU (ato),
cou.e l'h"e 6\1 aaaque 4e ter" la pa1x 4e R1n1ok, 1.
t ••teaellt de Charl., II, 1'01 d' ESPapa" 1 aar1age
olandeattn duo t ...u Boaauet. '"lea: 4a 'eaux, et eat1n de_
pilto•• tort 81acuUltna, orites d. 1a a&:in de LOui. XlV,
11
dont J' at eu
Cople. autenUque'tll ,

'a.

,Of th..e, the t.nItcdot. of' the tl.heraan di.cOftring a plate at the

toot of the to.,. when the run in the iroll aut

0..

.U

apri.enea

had been learnt troa the MlUqull d'Arpu;llJt. · the de,t all. about

the peace ot nyawi.ok

troa If Gr'o1'. aanusctrlpt x••eira. US

...

414 the te.t..ellt ot Oharl•• II at Spa1Jl. "MIat the secftt

-UTi.a- or a4).auet ..._ luapat
the

.~.or1p,

Naillle..

4 by 9800\&a.a,l16 and at cours••

...01n or Lo\11. XlV were pa••ed on to

vol~ by

The contribution ot oorr.spoD4en-ta to the .w edition .

of t,e Slltcl~ ._ thentore 1Dftluable. an4 voltaire' _ eft1c1tnt

Tbroushout 1752, volta.1re w , in ad41t1on, busy

OOllb

ttiDg

the nwaeroue pirate etUtiona, by placin adverU, mente in

,JouJ"DAla and periodioal8 to' armounoe the oOl'l.1n& eUt1on,.

SO it

• that 1n II", 1152, ha ur Ii alther to intOl'lll the public, in
the ga...tt.a, of the nneea .dition of Le $1: ole, and to warn
aga1nat others that were tault,..

117

ae h1anlt inserted arUolea-,

At regular intenail, 1n Journals to thil end - e.8- in the

Mercure ae }'ranee

or

1752 an4 in the '81bl1otb\que l!Partiale

JUDe 1752, where he extolled th · T.l.rt",..

ed1t1on to b. published, "augaa

t'

d' aU1 ura aur que1qu a t&1 ta.

IUD

or a aore
tier.". "I"

or

OC*plete

."tais treep'

Je n' 't&1e P" ntn dana

d' a ••e. gran4s altaila dane 1e oatalope ra1.oad a.a pna de

l.tt,.a at dee &rt1at...
Je n'.Ya1s pas p.u'

J' ••&11 Gala plUI
11,te r

ta1re

a.

80Dld8 de, s'_raUXl

entin Itou-nap .at aupent' 4'un tiara. U8
hi. clebt to 1n41T14u.&la who had
a larse.. r

0

•

Quaranta artiole.;

to hi.

He

ope~ aa.1tted

1'810\1. by

pro'ri41ng

or b1therto UDktaown &Deodote, anel faotl! "VOlo!

oe qUi ..m.ftt le tll., 18 p.tit-.fill d'a _b•••acteur, d'un

a'_r&1, a ••nt Yot" 11,,".

I1s yont oonault,r lea _'-oirea

aanu.orita de 1.11r srand-pltreJ lIs ~ trouyent dee partioul.arit'a
interessante.; U. yous en tOllt part .....11'

A IS.Uar .dftl"t1ae-

•• nt .... plaoed in the GUette de Coloe to coUJtteraot uotber
1naertea. by B.nju1n Gibert oona.na1q the tal.

or the p1n.t•

• tition b1 Knooh anel ;SeUnser wh10h oontUD84 the oontronrl1al
not•• fit, La Beauulle. l20 Voltaire took ,"at paina to reit.rat.
Ids appeal. to the publ10 to •• ek out the oorreot &Del
.41t1oll to b. publ1.be4 by alther in

nreaa.en,

other e41t1ou wb10h abOUDdea. in 1naoovao1...

ren,.d

and to llDOre

otb r

Journal.

for J'Ul3'. AU&'1at and sept_bel' 1152, no doubt .. a reau1t of an
aot1". pubU,oity .,.,a1p on Voltaire'.

pm.

The MW .411:100 was n&c\V to be put on theaarket OD

D. . .bel" It., 1752, altbou8h t

title-pap 'beare the elate 175'

(13e.. 1186): • Le at: ole c1e LouU XlV. publl' par I.

a. praDOhe-

u11., eto. Ko".,.ll. e41t10 "we par Itauteur et oona14'rabl....
• ent • .-nt'e.

b 8. t

»1'.'48,

It oOllta1neil

wJ.th au.e. ,t••

Q.eorge-eo....il Wa1~r, 175',

. ero"'. 'Vl11Uo 00,.,..ot101111, toaether

,nc t,..

Voltaire' a way:.121

2 ,,()1.

De.

1ntO)"aaUoD whioh hacl oGlle

It 1s aot our P'Ilrpo•• here to atut\Y the

",mantI in a.etul. but to not. that the aMenu tar outzuaber
the exo1i.1ona, a. a re,u1t of the ntal role

_twork of oorr.I'pQJl4enta.

pl~d

b7 voltaire. a

Ite. 1t... 1nolud8a the aotUl.ltloJl

ot 1aa08 b7' ••1laI'1Il (p 686), th treaty or B1.w1.~ (p 788 ,
the louroe be1_ TOrc1 t . . . . .oript atJlO1rs), J .... III r.oopl ••a

a. ld.D&

or

"ng1aad '7 Lena, XlV (POIIeav, chapter MI.

beiD8 BoUDSbJ'O.), the

t...

.aurae

story or the a . 111 the il"OA ....k

(Polleau, chapter XXV). tb4t JWI.l.or1,pt ...eirl. of Louie X.lV

(POa8au, ohapter XXVIII),

LO"me-.

Dutch (Polleau. cbapt.- X), Voltaire"
ohapter XI).

p1,lrchaa of ame troll the
def'~c.

or nap.. (poaeau,

ABd.a ouipard reaa..k.,ttle &1'0' effort 4. VOltaiN

4&u oetta f4it1oll a port' sur 1&

'Li.t. a.e 'oriva11lJ qui

OAt

1Uuatn 1e Si'ole,' ,,122"4 he liat. the new ana. ...nded
article.,12' t
Moat

or

nt)' . . -it..a in all, and fUteen

ren ••d ones.

tbe Dew aatvial 1~aert.d urka • ohaap ot ..phui.

troa the 175' e41tton to the 1U8r 1756 editioll, u 1, not.a b1

..
a~l1d..

In 175', the

\11
faotual .

a. hi· tOrieal

in cat. a geater

0011

revere 1. true, f'or the to

a aore phUoaopbioal. UIldoubt

atud1e. for tt a a1 sur 1..

oonolude
dea fait

d tor

ouraay and 1.es pftocoupaUon 91th

ph11oloph1oal 1a8\188; 1n 1756, t
b

De

~ all

urI.

a result at' Voltaire' a

In the 17S3 aAttloD,

ulpar4, "sur 12 addition. 1apoFtant a ,••-.~ . 10 apBortaient
nouveaU (additions h1ator1q.a). 2 JolgD&1.nt un

ooueata1re pb1:taopb1que It.

UD. NIl••lll*lent

historlque;

..elUtion nt talt pure ent pb:Uoloph1que.

_OUM

n 1756, par coam,

aur 1.3 additions. , 't~nt hi oriq"'t 2 .11&1en1l lth1ato1re ).

1a pb1loaoph1e .t 8 1l.'te1ent Q.ue pbUoaophiquea."l?Jt,

voltaire'l

firat pl"1onv in 1753 'M_a, clear)q, to haft been to relnt"oroe

the historioal

tl"Ul

rlc &nd oontent

or

the t1rat edition in the

l1pt of the c.,..ent b had reoei:nd; for th1s h
on the contri'but:ione of aoqu.1nt&noe8 and..

"Uta haaY1ly

U-11'lt01"ll.a rea41D«

IndM4 this aspeot ot Le st ole baa borne the larunt of
•
• oat erttloi._ leTeUed at the I"k by ,,,Ob . . . . . a'D&Ul:t,
pubUc.

d' Ar_ntal, La CODdW,., ana. ot ra, amongst thea Voltt.1re"
ahall return in

.oat Y1rulent or1tl0, La ie_ellA, to WboIa

Reacstlon ot p!l"lod1o&la !!!d Journal.
teaYinC ...~4. the later ,Utioa. wb:1ob an Ulted by

Beugeaoo in hilt bibliography, we ,hall turn

0Ul"

.ttentlon to the

reaoUOn of ooateapor&r1 Joumall.t. to £e §l_gle.
At

a

11101'8

obJeou',.e a ••••••nt ot the 1apaot

lurope in it_ da3, one .uat searoh through

&

or

k'

TO UTi. .
81"'9~

1Il

DUIl'ber of perloc11oale

wldoh. refleot, to a lea.er or snat.r extent. the respona•• ot

....
contemporaries to Voltaira'

hi tonoa!

Th re ia l1ttJ.;

rk.

doubt that I.e at: ole uda a ooneid rable iapa.ct. 1Ih ther it •• t

with a4Yerae oritioiSJIB or .pproYal.

Yen the silano of

periodicals is algn1tioant bere and betrays

oerta1n eatSure of

irrational hostUity towards wb te.,er oae from voltaire' a pen.
auoh is the oaae nth l8Ili-ott1oial jO\lrnal& Uk the JOurnal dea

saTanta,
,

remained

bioh, a& • rule, &mlotluea oOlling publioationa. but

quiet about the firat .41tion ot te slltole.

.traD!~

One 1& led to oonclude th.e.t thoae Journaliats who reoe1Ted
ubsidies troll the authoritie., had

DO

intention at ottendinS

the sonrGlent in thia inatanoe. by ha11ins the

Likenae,

t~

b6W

publiOAtion.

..eroure de France which wae at least lnditterent
I

to the aotl"t1tlea of the

ph1loa~he ••

ud with whioh voltaire ....

on relatively oorcUa1 teras, unoe it had. published the anecdote.
on tou1. XlV and aub.• equent13 ad'f.nl ••d the 1753 edition
S1"'01e, ,_a4e

DO • •ntlon

ot the fir.t edition.

or

-

te

It is aU the

IDore atZ"1ld.l&g, lince I' abb4f ~qu1t .. future oollaborator in the
~n&olop'd1e.

waa ita eutor froa JUly 1150 to Deo..Nr 1754..

and .... • onlY too glad to prai..

Dia.rot'. bra1DCbild. 125

~

the tirst 'foluaea

or

The only posAble explanation for th1•

• i1eno& 1s that, baiDS aeai-ottloUl, the .ercure had. no w1.h to
1ncur the vath

or

the oourt.

nth

wh10h volta1re

s out of

t.?our,. at a t1u when Le SJ: ole ft1J atUl IUl UDboQ quantlt7•
•
Once the pMral consenaul waa that the work ... DOt o'fertq
ott_lUI1'f' to LoUie IV. tha

M.l,"~

ft.

abl. to adopt a less

oautio", att$. tude.

voltaire bad a,lr-a4y published extract.

,'Dlr&1. in the, jourDalin 171+7 under

or

the title

t'

stcd.re

or lfou....au plan

d 'UDe h1stoire

a.

l' e!Rr1t huaaiD, but

of the . .rove
prelened
,

fa

OD

the whol " the ed1tor

rtun d1etanoe 1ft his 4eallng

tr1 th th

Rh11oaqphe, and wa. oontent to publish aynop • ana.
.ague lauaatory x-eaarka about hi ark•• l26
to -&1t

, ba..

until 1757 'tor an a .......nt of

olt.ire the historian in the

The then eUtor. Loui& de B018ey.

journal.

&I JlOW

tavourably

eli.po .d to &rd. the ·Eh110agph6, .. e .nde d the arUcle

1757 t.atifi...
~

Voltaire, it 1. argued. "aitle

auraont.r Ie aI,odt que 1 ur

1. d.80acUtDO

I ••

or J a llU&l7

oontaapora1na

0

romain. at pl"encire una idA.. '#nerU
.
127
de. nations qUi habit.nt et d'.ol Dt 1 t.rre.~
NothtDg here
de l''gap

relate. ap.oit1ealq to La 81 ole, although the 'ourn,al c1r n

it.
L'

1'.aa.1'.' tt.ntion to tbe
••u, of which J,e ailtole

'fIh1le

merite of the 1156 .a1.tion o-r
128
• part.
Threughout, the editora,

tryins to flatter and. pi an volt re, atteet the ....

detached oourteq and lack at re

c

1. ant, ao as J:¥)t to eroa.

11IOra. 'ldth tha a\&thont!•••

S1IdlaI"q, and perhaps IlGt aurpria1n813. the JourDal de

Tr'voux pr-e•• x-nd
La 81\o1e.

I')

Unde~

a1&n1t"t d eUeno. on tM firlt edition

the cUreeUen o£ Berth1er 1rho .aited it troa

114.5, the Journal tr1ec1 to be fail- to the Eh1lolo:ehea.
C0IlIl8r1ta

on the gnozolo,ih1e,

cr1tio1

a, ahe

d.

Jall\l&r.1 ad1tion ot

.

or

In

It

1tl

ob eoapriaea both pratte

ana

$OCOrdan08

1746 1Ib1ch

N.a:

th

Noa)(

oirel l"80onna.1...nt

toujours plus volont1ara lea pertee ona 'tun llvre que ae. a,taut ...

eel& na l01t pas en ezolure una crit que lain,
at 1JUrtruct1ve, .. 1~ Berih1er tria
pol107 taward. OUZTellt literature.

to ac10pt
ound

oder'e, bonDIte

more ao

rat.

1750, hia relationa

104-.

with volt

re remained cordial, but in one respect, he reaained

inflenble, in matters pertaining to religion.

for their irre.erenoe to the

attacked the philosophea. it
Church and its doctrin

8.

Thus th

in APril 1752 on the grounds t hat the

effeot on the public" beoaus9
soul.

enev r he

of

joui'nal attacked Kicromegas
ork Iltight have a pernicious

the remarks it oontained on the

aerthier also deoried the irreligious spirit whioh

pervaded

L tAb~g'

de

Lt hlsto,ire univeree1le in Januar.y 1754-. 130

In "iew ot this, it 1s highly likely that the chapters ot Le 91: ole
deallng with the religious disputes would not have been to his
taste.

As it was, the Journal de 'l'revoux only disouseed the

work in 1757 1n a review of the Lettres oritiques ou analyse et
refutation des divers 'orits moderne" oontre la religion.

Wbile

content to summarise the arguments of its anonymous author,
Berth1er showed openly his approval. of the hostile remarks on
LtWlsto¢re )3111verse11e and Le S1l:tole: "ces lettres, fruit
z~le

a' un

eo1air&, feront oonnaitre au leoteur de bonne foi que Ie

vrai, de quelque manilJre quton Ie presente, dis8ipe tou.1oure les
tenltbres de Iterreur. nl31

Letter XXXVIn foouses on Wha.t its

author oonsiders to be two seriou8 faults in teSiltole; the first
ooncerna the Popo t 8 abuse of power and his desire to diotate to
moneroha.

On these points,

~erthier d~clares

enthusiastioally:
~
, 132
·
,
~No t re critique lee refute avec la mume faoilite."
The
seoond pertains to the persecution of the HUguenots, and Berthier

is in oomplete aympatby w.1th the authorts vindioation of LOuis
XlV' 8 aotions against the protestants.

If Berthier makes

roOll

for this unimportant work 1n hie Journal. it is less tor itself,
than beoause of his own dissatisfaotion with the irreligioUS

, 1\

n

I

spirit

One

.~

or

t

d to reUglous disputes ill La Si""cle.•

the oh ptara deve

oonclude that to devoted catholios, the

ork ae

ad to

pOle .. real threat, beaau e of VOltaire's ironio and irreyerent

tre tment of seotarian quarrela and religious d08Zatiam.
volt ire could not hay. exp.oted any favours trom Rl!e

Freron lfho did .ore hara to the wri t.r' s reputation than La
~.aua.lle him

elt, aince h. oould u •• hia Annee Litteraire to

publioise bie hoatile raub.

-,

Th. popUlarity of this period1cal,

first known ae the IAttN8 de 1& oOllt•••• (174-5-46). th.n al

Lettrea sur qu.lqu.s 'onts de ca tnp. (17~5l+.) and tinallj'

L'AIU18e Litteraire

(l~90).

in its own

a...y 1s

&8

beyond quest10n

since aAiel Mornet published statistics d•• onatrating that in
priTate l1brar1es at lea t, it ranked fourth on

th~

Uat

or

the

.ost widely read periocU.cals in the eisht enth 0 I1tu1".Y. 1'3 ~
I risht to 01&111 that ffL' nu&e

ornet oonoludes tbat La Harp

L1ttera1re eut un

8UOO_.

dU. Uttea par an."l34

prod1p..ux .t

,rel'Oft 1

«asna plul d. 'f1ngt

In preron, voltaire bad, aooord1n&lY.

a danpl"OU' .n8JD7, but the Journalist Waa prepared to aake a

truoe 111 1750..

It Wal Volta.1r'e 11110 reJeot.cl the olive branch

ott.red to hia; haYing oonYincea re4erlok

no~

to oorrespond ri. th

the oritic, he openly d.olared his intention to toree 'reron to

lea.e Paria in dlSgrace. l35

In4ipant, '"ron launched a nol.nt

attaok on Voltaire in hia Lett"1
t.p •• l36

lur

g,uel,ue.

Ja. DeDia pleaded 'With Kalether,", on bebalt of

voltaire and the periodioal waa suppna.ed.
the philoaoph. h&da change
Oil

'or1t, de ce

or

Ho.....r, Iubs.quently

heart and personally interceded

?"ron' s b.halt, aak1q alesherba. to revoke hia 4.oiaion. 1}7

In spit~ of hie weU-known hoatility toward. Voltaire.

'reron

t,

106.
chose- " not to mention the tiret edition of La 511tol., but in
Ootober 1752 he 1apl1oit

ooncl uel Voltaire's historioal worka

in an article devot do to Bolingbroke' a Letters. on the

tuc1,y and

uae of history:
K. de Bolinbrok auppos sans doute qu'on
Hi tolrea vrayes 8t tl~l : oar 81 Ilea
dana 1e soat de 0 lIe' d'un bel esprit de
n peint Ie hOllDl
que d'ill g1.nation.
q\l1 De place le8 I;"ene nta 'lue 80UI un jour faux, qui
oberohe 1e ••rvoillaux at non 1 verit&, qui veut etre
pelntre et non hi :torien, qui pnn.re le8 flgures de l'art
or toira 11 la s1mpl101t' hi$torique, l'antithltse
1&

DaDa tout oeol
ne lit qued IS
'toient toute.
nos jour!, qui

Darration, Ii, dia-Jet tout•• lea Hiatotr. reaa bIoieat
lit. "eUea de oe brill:ant discoureur, 11 eat constant que,
loin d'en recOlIIJIanlier l~ lecture, 11 t dralt a'en
pre.eM'er COIlIIe d'UM source d'erreurs, .."a81 pr Judiola'ble
pour 1a oonduit , qu tu ate pour Ie bon SO\1t.l38
In the Index, bepn. and lett untin1ehed by Fnron, to be found at

the

Blbl1oth~que

& IS

",'auites a.e ChlUltil17,l"the .1CNrD&l1at

refer to tb1e extract

s "volture tau et 1Dfidltle," leanng

in no doubt that he was hint1n not Juat at Charles XII, but

Le 81: ole.

U8

~ao

at

In effeot, Freron's ar1t101S1R8 in this pasaase bear
Bea.elle,

a strong reee.blance to those at

IS

will be shown :In

ppend1x AI it 18 not .s urprising, theretore. to flnd F"ron
darending La Beauaelle in hi. Journtl.

In 1752. ho.....er. it leeaa

very likely that lI'nron bad only

knowledp of' I.e Si~ol.

& ...asu.

and baaed hie .......ent of'voltai
XII-

b1.torian aoetly on Charles

The ohargee that voltaire say tree rein to his

1Jaag1.D&t10~,

th t he .trove atter tine wr1 tiri • that he tried to ahow hi,

elEnt

nd invented tacta, . aight b. ,aid to be true of Charle. XII, l40

but. on th

.01.,

appe

untoUD4e

en applied to L

S1 ole.

bove all. Fr'ron d18p~a th tull extent of his personal bi s

nd makes no

tteaapt to lubstanti te his criticisms, although
sharea by other cont

it 1a fair to aa;y that his views _ r

porarie.,

and reoall the ohargee 1 veUea. at cbarles XII by ta Mottreye in
hie Historioal aqd cri tioal

and rench in 1132.

narke which app ared both in

ngllah

l4l

reron' a hatred for voltaire was to intensify with th
pusing of tue, WldQubte4ly bee_use at th philosopher's constant
he 30urnall tts critioism.or

attempt • . to r141cule bia.

Voltaire'. works b came more blatant anel ... r

rhuI,

often unJuat.

he made a pOint of aiding nth &l\Y oritioa who conde ned Volt ire'

hi.tonets, giT1Dg hia approTal, tor example, to

ae

'dair a at August 15, 1160.

L1ttera.ire of 1760.14.2

letter ot

lc t

oJ

nne.

hich w a pub118h d 1n L!

In hi. analys1e of t'R ••ai sur 1e

ure,

which inoluded te Si cle,. )(tb1a1res attack Volta1l"e' a use at

satire in history and even cm.rgee the hi torian with ignoranoe!

"Dana ae tUatoirea

liaison et

lana

11m

l' auteur ,J.t un auteur qui deo14.. d tout aveo a.utant de

q,u

coDtlanoe que d' ignoranoe, It

14-, a groesly overd1mpUfled

unsub tantiated a.aessaent whioh reron
pp1aud.
ar1t,

In a lett r

or ..p1erra

or

NO" ber 18,

1e Grand. and c

Freran, surprisingly,
d

Inter&t. 0t1 n'apel"901t

08

I d to

1760, 1dlen discuaa1ns the
voltaire' a histories,

pari

,.a tit-at pl

only too

d

to Charl a
j

nI

and

cribad tt'ElI&1 fUld Le Slltole a. "deux productiont inf'ormea

quI on paut oQlllparer
.ont

danl

q~lquee

eel ecUfloe.

ob la

main du grana.aaftre a

partIe., llaia dont l'en

petite afti_re et d'un auvaia 8ott."~

bl eat d'une
il.t expre.tins hia

admiration tor Voltaire'. genius, and 4escrlbtns the writer a.

108 ..

"un

aigle immense, qui etend es deux ailes sur le vaste honson

l1tteraire," Freron, after paying lip-aervioe to the phi 10sophe, a
reputation, shows all his venom in ttempting to disoredit
Voltaire' 8 histories as abounding in 'les fables' .145
Similarly, Elie Freron asted no time in 17519 in appl uding
l' Abbe Guyon' 8 L'oraole des IlOUTeAUX philoao;ehes, which will be
disoussed later, and obviously deriTed oonsiderable pleasure from
reprinting the author's bitter and at times unjust critioiama of
Voltaire with whiob he asaooiated himself fully: ItL'auteur suit
paa lL pa'a M. de voltaire et l' arroete pour le oOlllbattre.
UD8

11 a

adresse s1ngulf re lL se le"ir des paroles Ileus de son

adversa.ire et lL l'attaquer par aes proprea armes_""146

Freron also

lavishecl praise on Nonnotte's Lea rreura de Voltaire, published
in 1762,147 quQting gl efully lengthy extraots on Voltaire's
histories and sharing Nonnotte's views on aev ral faulty aspeots
of La 5i"01e, for instanoe the parallel between LOuis XIV and
lliam III: "11 blame, et tout le monde sera de son sentiment,
le parallllle que noua of1're II. de voltaire de LOuis XlV avec le
prinoe d'Orange.

Eneffet, y a-t... U quelque oomparaison entre

oes deux prinoes?

11 n'est

peut-e~re rien de plus oppos&.,,148

There was, howenr, general dissatisfaotion with this parallel &s
ear~

as 1752; the COlllte dtArgeneon had found it too 1'avourable

towards 1lli8.\ll and urged voltaire to alt r his text.

As a

result, he added the last paragraph of ohapter XVII (in pomeau'lS
edition, p 809),
XIV. 149

80

as to restore the balanoe in favour of Louis

Voltaire's partiality, too, came in for a large measure
I

of oriticism trom Tanous quarters inoluding Nonnotte and Freron
who oOlDllente~ "t'anol\Yllle LNonnott!7 trouve avec raison de

l'lnJustlceet de 1 partlel.1te 4an lea Jug ents de
voltaire aur noa gens de lett".
cel'ltbre Roua e u. ,150

11

Wh11st there 1s

• d

"llsve en faveur du
e truth 1n this remark,

8

Voltaire 80e8 out of hia 'Way to gi"e a re arkably lIloderate

aales ent of Jean-Baptist Rousseau's 11terar,y achi veaenta in
Uk H&lIault, F1'&ron &lao JU8t1fiab~
.
151
deplored Voltaire's attitud to Ture=e' 8 conv rra1on;
the

I.e 91\01e (P 1014).

historian' 8 bia 1n thie reapeot is

01 aX"

tor all to see.

yet

one cannot help feeling that r'ren' a entbuau tio reaponee to
Nonnott ..' a ortt10al remarks, 18 1napir d le e by geDll1Dj

ppreciation than by hi. hostility to arda Voltaire:
11 '7 a deB conna1aa&ncea pretonde. dana oet OUTrage qui
lIlerit 4'Stre 1u .t conaen'_
L'auteur 081 bra a-

l'Rt.totra Unive1'p 11 at du ~1e de Lou1s XIV y eat
ooabattu aveo oette aup&rlorit' de a.n., de 10gique .t

de .9a't'Oir qui De lais e 11eu d'aut e8 npon8e que
quelques ,aabadee d'esprit ou de groslel injurel.
on
'7 prouve ed.deaaent que)(. de Voltaire Gat incapable c1e
teu1r la. pluae de 1'H1ato1re; que.. pasa1ona ••e8

preJus'., 80n

'~d1tioA ~

superfioielle et son extra-e

nvaoite ont oorrOlDpu 8& ru.on. et 1'ont empeohe de

oOllparer .t de t1rer aas nlu1tat ••api et JUdioieux. 152
Th. taot that 'r'ron ...nt On to deory NOlmotte', own tanatio1 ..

ilst aald.ng allowances tor

reron' I

personal bus aga1n8t

voltair.. bi. pronounc.ents on the latter1 • histories should
not be diwaae4 out ot hand, ae they did, to a oertain extent
at leaat, refleot the vie•• of a .eotion of the reading publio in

!franoe who took Voltaire to talk for writing history in an

und1gn1t1ed !tanner an<1resent.a the author-. tinoal and otten
too light-heatoted llaMer.
not h

Ye

But th

author

or ke

S1\lcle could

exp otad much support frQR the semi-official pabl1catloDS

discussed aboYe. nor frOID

r'1"on.

He might. all the other band,

reasonably haTe hoped for some prni a from Gri

'" Correaponclanoe

I1ttlraire, Ehilo8C?ph1que et Cr1tiqU • 1Vh1ch njoyed the

pr1vilege of not being subj ct to cenaorsbip, and circulated

ons

tree13 in manusoript tOrll
ph1loaophers 1n .urope.

a large llWIIber of scholars and

Grima was re pOMible tor editill8 the

sheets from 1753 to In3. when Ileister took over.
in theory, bave prov d to be

D

He ahould,

iIlportant ally of Volta1r , but

hi. judgements on ,L e $ill018. though well thought out,

1Ml"O

not

de.aid at partiality and diaplayed oertain preoonoeptions aS$1nlt

4.t, author..

In Junal153, G

time in connexioD With the L

a rtrulent attaok

OD

ment1c;,l18d the work
~.&WI.11.

tor the first

ooutroverayJ ha launohed

suoh an 'Iiu'cte .altaisant" as L , BeawaeU.

whose N.avke he deolared to be "presque tout•• trivial•• , sou"ent

taueaea at '~r1tea

&".0 UDe

1& pluae de l'uptjrt1nent

sub'8quentl,y, Gl

iapud.enoe qui u peut

oOll"l'en1r

qu'"

aut ur 4u gU~8n dira-t-o!l? ••• 153

tollowed th quarrel td.th great intere tj

Voltaire. in hie v1••• was wro118 to try and ana r La neawaell '.
critio1 •• , and it waa il'lOonea1T&bl•• wrote Gria, "queK. de

voltaire

ut

pu ,'artUr JU1'lu'" repoDdre h L B auell J o'.at

pourtant oe Jl~1.i 1 a fa! t dana un suppl.", au Si~cl. de LO\I1S
XIV· .... 154

-

-15 e low
. , 155'

Aa tor La B.a~ell.· a Reponse, wh10h Will be 418ou ...4

it il little aore than

~un

t1S8U 4e T'rit's

ort1flantes pour M. de voltaire. d'1naolenc a at 4' Wurea
156
oppo.eea aU 1l'l3urea." proola1aed Gl"iIIa 1011 Kay 15. 1754-.

lll.

at

a Grilall'

reaotion to te Silt ole?

Voltaire's eulogy of' toUie .tIV aa

bet1"83al

He vie ad
0

the philosopb1or _

oauae, s1noe, to his "8:3 of th1nld.ng, a philosopher-historian

should at all tues denounce Tice atad _alc:.neases everywhere tor

the benefit of aanldnd.

Volt

re

I"eaained too tnt nt on Ihow1nS th
I

ear13

8S

1753,

GriIlll

al

0

8.1

not obJective enough, and

greatness of the sun 1C11l8.

oriticised the plan of the work,

shoWing him elf to be a barth bu.t honest Judg ; in this re pect,
he .bared La t3eauaeUe' 8 re ..nations:

L'object1on u plu - srave .t 1 ~ \IX fond' e t celle
que le oouent..taur du 31 ole de Lou~1 XIV (1 ••• La.
Beawa 11e) rut !Nt" le pla.n de l' ouft'age..
l.gr8 1.
gr nd

IUCC~'

que La iltola de Louis XlV a au.

Paris et

plU"tout ulleure, at aal~ l'entbouaiaame que 1 coloris
br1U81'It de • de voltaire est touJours sUr d'exo1ter. on
a. de 1 p 1n
se oaoher que l' uuur n'a pas reapl1 Ion
objet, n1 aa.tistait du titre qU'11 a ctOIl.D8 " 80ft 11'f'ft,
118 e Gn e.doptant 1e plan de • 4e voltaire. 11 taut
avoue,. que 1a preailtre partie n'.st ~u'un ab~se a.
l'hiatol" du rltpe de touts IV.t non de Ion .i._ole, at
le sacond Tolwa.e, qui 0 t 1a plus 1IIaportant; paratt fait
k 1 hlte at sana 801n, .t nt.at qu'une ebau b. ~5
l'~re du geDie de oe s1~ol•• 157
La Beauaella. too. had quest10ned th

his third lntroduotor,y letter_

158

'f'al1d1ty ot the title in

UIll.1ke Henault

Griu. rated tha .acond volUlla 10 er tb

nd

re4eriok,

th first and eohoed La

'BeaUllel1a' 8 and prlron' a attao s on the satirical and light....hearted
bat the

saconc1 volume appeared te have been dratted in baste, is a valid

cOlllJl8nt. in .lew 0'1 the tact that 1

• 0

po.ea in 1.,a than a

7ear at P o t .

aty

,. furth.ermore, eo Mghly pr

Voltaire' e oon-eapondenta. 159

d~s not

sed by

et GtiUt a high stan

as

and lea.ves muoh to 'be d........ a ..... "Les n&g.Ugeno.a du styl , ctui
aont aouy.At des grice. dan

-.........................;;.:;;;:;:;;,;;;I.t.

ne Bont p s au ton

ouvrage aUlu graft et aU8s11,aport nt que l'eut
de Louis XIV ... 160

L 13.

et' Le

a'un

81bo1.

eUe had alao utlderUned tho.e

styl1etio blemishes, though in

far more hostile anner.

frank or!.tloilSll8 are certa1n.13 nearer to th

GriD'.

tNth than the

unreserved praia. lavished on volta1re by aoqua1ntano.. and frleDda;

~luae.161.

JredGr1ck h d acbd.red th ' aty1 of th seoond

or

back to th.e lubJeot

Volta1re' B tucoe,s in writ!
capU.,.til18 cha

volta1r8's ti1storie. in

hi.tory.1 h

or his pro. ,

~

attr1but.d to the

and to noth1ng else, "C, •• t le

ohaxwe .'cluoteur de sa pro... , oe oolori. heur

llX

qUi n' est quI.

lui. qui ont 'ta'bl1 dans 1e publio 1& 9"ude opUion qul on a de
.OD

talent pour un art dont on entroToit

But Gr1M goe,
80

OD

~ pein 1. d1tf'ioult ••• ,,162

to add that it i. tbia .ery l1terU',1 brilllance ...

rishtl$ applauded in Voltaire' I other ork, ,and the mark ot

Ie bel eapri t - 1Ibioh i8 out of plaoe in hi, h1ator1elt
dana' ses tr
les~rat'.

se41.a,

sa hardie.se, 1. peu de loln qu'il prend,

oll 11 eat de t1nir et de pertectlonner a

sa

OU

1 1 1apo ••ibil1t'

oUTrapa ••• " beoOlle

e ..ent1&1 detect. in hiatory b10h d and. "une p-ant',

uu b.&UW

.n. et tou~OUl". a&al..

Wit at the raoonteur, whioh w111 be 8

IA 811101e,l64 the &D8odotal p

with the approTa.l

8&

acute...

16,

UII8

_apa .. ,

Thus the

to haTe been perteoted in

lent.. 10Dj the •

pnt,

elid DOt Ileet

or the ilore ••r1ou_.... __ 4 reader. 1D voltaire'.

ll}.

and

8

,or u late

ahared. by a nuab r. of 'Voltaire' IS readera.

1781, in LeI roll Si-~lea d 1a l1tt'rature tr~a1se, l'abbe
S 11

8t1e~

de ce.atres was to

similar r proach to voltaire,

aka

ol'lly in a &ore ho tUe fashion:
Dana l'h1stoire, ques'eat-i1 propOSe?
u d'amuser
eon leoteur, u lieu d l'in truire; ~U. de pret r au
Itenaonge de
orcas pour 1 faibl oredulit'; q cle
fUN trtOlllpher 1& fiction
l' aide dtune tournur
ina1Ueua ou c1u ..1 de l'4pigr •• 167

And b added, ·L4 Gani re 4e raoonter, quoiqu piquante,na
aurut 8uppl'er au fond de

chose' ... tt

168

to GriIuIl, there 1a a lack of oonoiatency

urth more, acoording

.thin Le

th rest ot the work does not fulf'1l the proJl1a
duotioDt

fl

•

de Voltaire, trop

I'

ltole, tor

of thl intra-

pial da:n.a aea oOJllllleno ents, .e

rnlentit b1ent8t, at ai, d'ine6al1te en 1negalittC., i1 retrwve
que1quefo1s a. pru1ltre beaut',

.......

ap~."s.

Q'

at pour 1& rep rdr& un 1natant

169
The ed.1tor of the gOrNSlloDdanoe L1tteraire ratamed to the

could not

ons Volta1re t •

counted

'lIlomuaent.'; he took exoeption to Volt ire' 8 P negyr108
XIV, and.

~s

lack of objectivity,

tha.t the author

1mS

too conoerned

& philosopher 'in the true aense

or Louis

nd ralterated. the critioism
tb being a

at

1 esprit to be

L' apnt at 1&

tinesse premutnt 1& place de 1a yerit' t n'en d8dou . ent
point ... l70

He denounced Voltaire for excu8ing in Louis XlV the

faults which he Qon4emnecl outright in Francis I. the excls8i.,.
love of ap18n40ur, lU.:s b&uahtin aa to

conquered nat1olle, hie

oppression of the Genoese people.

could voltaire be called

Ho

a historian, when he betraY' d the truth

80

blatantly?

"Notre

historien porte sa fatale indulgence depuis les efta.irea les plus

•
importantes juaque dans les details
les p 1us unces." 171
lIlakes the point that perhaps Voltaire was writing too soon after
the reign of LOuis XIV to overcome his own prejudices, and
repeats his accusation that the historian has betrayed the philosophie'",

cause:

C'est un mauvais m4tier que celui d'un panegyriste; il
est incompatible avec les devoirs d'un philoaophe, qui
doit toujoursexposer Ie. verite dans to\.&te sa purete et
dans toute sa foroe, et qui ne peut la derober au public
sana se deshonorer. 172
Modern soholars have seen Voltaire' 8 8.ssesement af Louis XIV 8.S
a more balanced one; N.R. Johnson, rightly, remarks: "voltaire' 8
portrait of the king is an admiring one ••• ,,,173 but goes on to
89\1: "While Volt&1re is prepared to excuse Louis for his lack of

proper instruotion and for the adulation of whioh he was the
obJeot, he does not hesitate to condemn several examples of his
harshnass ... 174

Indeed one can think of Voltaire'lS acoount of

Louis's destruction of the Palatinate, of his severity towards
Fouquet, his harsh treatment of Laulun and &demoiselle, his
imprisonme~t

of Se.1nt-Evremond, and his perseoutions of the

Huguenots.

It is a striking example of the oontradiotory nature

of contemporaries' responsesto Le

Si~ole

and of the obvious

subjectivity of readers' I'eaot:i,on8, that whilst a royalist like
Henault oles.rly took voltaire to task for having treated LOuis
XlV harshly, Grimm, the philosopher, aooused voltaire of having
done the exaot opposite in the work.

He was giving expression

115.
to the opinions

or

the

ore militant

nd

itted seotion ot the

0

re ding publio, of a th1nk1n elite who oould be aatlafied 1r1tb
nothing ahort of total cOIIUIllt ent to the cause.

Otb r Journallste er to giY a Ilore tavourable aooount at
Le

i~cle 1n

their publleAtiona.

such as pierre cle.ent

011

in his Nouvelle! Litttlra1r s de 1& pr nce published in Paria in

or

1752, and thereafter at

tbe Hague under

L1tt'rairea in 17"...

Hia remarks, written bet, en 1748 and 1752,

0011 titut

the title

leas a resular journal th

Ginq nn8el

oOlaP~lat1on

a

of useful

not.s on interesting event taking place in }franoe at the t1a •

cltl.ent set out bis aims as follo
Journal dana lee formes, une

St

ce nlest point 101 un

uite d'extraits r'gull.rs at faits

pou.r l.s gena de lettres; mail il nt aura r1an paru de nouveau,

a'agroabla at 'd'un p u lnt're8sant dan.
ou eur 1. thI tre d. la Franoe dOnt J.

1&
De

rlpublique de lettre.

rende cOlIpta .utt1s....nt ••• ,,115

or

This flippant tone should not, ho eTer, detraot fro. the value
C1'ment's critical observations which the journalist promiaed
"ould 'be d.'t'eid of partiality, -.ana arborer de drapeau".
oOlllZlants are often astute, fair aad enlightening.

Hie

On February 15,

1752, cUaont informed hLe t10titiou. oorreapondent that leae forty
oopie8

,or

te 8i\cle had been circulating in Pans. 176

Atter perus1D&

the .rk, ,he proolaill&4:
Je 1& tien, entin, Vonaieur, ce b1eaheuraux

-

Si~cl. de

XIV der de Voltaire, et o'oat dans 1. plul vit
.

l'enchant.sent que J'aima

fain part de mon pla1dr.

~

LOuis

a.e

int.rroapre lila l.oture pour yout
vo1l

cou.nt 11 faut 'orire

l'h1atoiNt o'a,at ,aveo cett. rapiUtcS, c.tt. a1mpl10itcS.
oatta noblesse, cett. iapartialite hardie, oette var1et.
TUes et oa. reunions de traits, qutil faut parl.r
aux yeux .t It. la mUoire. 1 n

a.

l'esprit,

116.
Taking the opposite view to Grimm, clement applauds the brillianoe
of voltaire's esprit, as w 11

s his imaginative style, one which

"m'instru1t promptement, qui me donne
qui me oharme."

178

~

penser, k imaginer, et

He was partioular1y struok by the portraits

of the Duo de Lorraine, of vend&ne, F9Uqui res, cardinal. de Rets.
And clement waxes lyrioal on the merits of Le

si~ole:

"combien

de points 'clairois, de prejUg88 refutes, de traits ourieux
demeles du faux ou tires d l'inoertitude, et quel ohoix d'anecdotesl"l79

Not only did voltaire, the historian in the strict

sense of the word, find favour with clement, but the raoonteur,
whose talent Grimm failed to appreoiate.
one reader.

on the heart of at least

Nor did clement share Grimm's oritioism of voltaire's

partiality towards LOuis XIV; whereas Nonnotte and Freron '\18re to
oome down heavily on the parallel between Louis XIV and William
of Orange, C~ell1ent hailed this as an irrefutable proof of
Voltaire's Objeotivity.lSo

But th

journalist refleoted the

views of many readers when be noted that there were "bien d'autres
petites negllgenoes", whioh showed that "divers moroeaux de oette
nouvelle histoire ont eta faits au premier couplt, a faot of whioh,
a~

we saw, voltaire

first edition.

as himself fully aware nth regard to the

The aneodotal pI' sentation, though, nnd the

general merits of the work, in clement 's opinion,. amply compensated
for these minor defects.
But whereas the first volume of Le si_ole met with such
praise, the seoond clement found disappointing.

Here his assess-

ment oonourred with Grimm's and was oontrary to those of Henault
and Frederick.

Clement's harsh at oOlllllents

plan of the work, inoluding the

catalo~.;

re reserved for the

his observations almost

117.

echo those of Grimm and La Beaumelle: "D' abord, tous oes articles
part, oette distribution en ohapitra8 Q commence
d'une petite man1 re.,,181

me paroitre

His cboice CJf language inevitably

recalls La Beaumelle' sori tioisms in Letter III of' his pirate
edition:

182

Veus conviendres qu'il eut ete plus beau de Jeter sa
statue en fonte a'un seul Jet; Je ssis qu'il y avoit ici
de petites parties qui auroient gate la figure (on les
eut l'etro.nchees) msis taus las details prinoipaux,
ho.bilement fondue dans 10. pram! re narration, en eussent
fait un monument bi n autrellent d:Lgne d'un grand mdtre •••
It 18 more tban likely that La BeaWDelle unscrupulously copied
those observations in his 1ntroductor,y letters which were published
one year later.

But both clement and Grimm voiced the opinions

of a oonsiderable number of readers who .0Il1n have preferred the
traditional Rpproaoh adopted by L rrey and Limiere in their histories,
not based on a themat10division of chapters, but purely on a
ohronologioal description of events.
this respeot, far from winning univ
do no1faday

t

Voltaire's innovation in
l'

III aoolaim, as it tends to

se8ms to have somewhat disoonoerted his oontemporaries.

Moreover, Voltaire' 8 impartiality, of which clement thought
so highly in the first volume, b OaDle subsequently a bone of
contention, espeoially with regard to som artioles in the
catalogue: Itcelui {[et Ilorcea~ des ''Rorivains' a mod're l' opinion
£

qu'il m'avQ1t donnee de 80n impartialite ••• L'artiole 'Rousseau'
fait piti'."

NorwQs the oritio happy with the chapters on the

arts and scienoes which he saw as being laoking in substance and '
documentati~n.

On the other hand, his favourite seotion of the

s800nd volume is the ohapter devoted to Jan8enism: "Imagines-vous

118.

Les provinoiale!

deux tranchans; una plaisanterie distr1buee

drci te et b. gauohe avec une 1&
natvete oharmantes.
voltaire.~

rete" una finesse et una

11 faut toujours finir

p~~ admirer

r de

This oontrov rsial ohapter, by all aooounts, divided

oontemporary readers; some like clement and La condamine183
AoGlaimed it; others like I'abbe G~on and Nonnotte thought it
offensive.

For, as usually happens, Voltaire' 8 readers responded

aooording to their personal preJudioes, and the last two critios
could not bring themselves to appreoiate the art of the
propagandist who uses reduotion! m as his main weapon.
Le

Si~ole

de LOuis

xrv "

s destined to male

other uropean oountries besides Franoe.

an impaot on

It is well-known that

as a result of the Revooation of the Ediot of Nantes, Holland
beoame a fertile souroe of oontrov rsial pamphlets and journals
from the pens of Frenoh protestant refug ea.

Those journals

oiroulated in France and their mode!t prices made them aooesl!ible
to a growing reading public.
Siltcle

WAS ,

184

.

on the whole, Voltaire ' s

l!!

a! one would expect, favourably reoeived by Frenoh

journalists based in Holland.

La

13iblioth~9.ue

raisoonse des

savn.nts do l ' urope of Armand de 1a chapelle, Barbeyrao, nesmaizeaux eto . , AIl!terdam, 1728-53, olaimed to be the sequel of
I~

Clerot s, Bibl1oth~ques, with its authors remaining

Their

ajm

was, allegedly, to produo

publioations .

In the edition of

ano~ous .

unbiased review of new

~ril,

ay and June 1752, readers

are heartily enoouraged to peruse Le si~ole and to overoome their
' prejudioes:

~pour

se f ormer une juste idle de oet ouvrage, il

taut etre sans prejuge de Nation et de Parti, n'avoir en vue que

U9.
1e bOM u.r du Genre-huma1n, a1 er lea Soiences, les Beawc- rts
ot surtout 1& verlte.,,185

a,

This. the authors argu

88 ntia.l prerequisite i f on

s an

ere to b nef1t from the work which

attacked superstitious, intoleranc and religious di8pat s.
hilst th

journaliets shared clearly in voltaire'
feet

ertlsade, they nrc not blind to th

an obvious attempt to attenuat

there 1.

$

philosophic

5iltole, but

of L

them, "11 s'en trouv.

danB tout ce qui sort ae Ie. III in des hommes. l •

Besidos, tb

qualities far outnumber the defeots: "L 'atDOUr de 1& verite,
Iti partialite la plus parfaite et qui s'etend ablolument k tout,
voil'll oe qui fa! t le oaraot re d1 tinot1f de notre 1Uuatre
h1atori n."

Voltairets obJeotiv1ty, whioh had been callad 1nto

q1lost1on by Gri

and F reroll, ls here wo.rmly praised.

plan of La 51\010 , orit101eed by Grimm, Cl

S 18

nt an La 13 aumalla:

-te plan de cat ouvrage, 1 man! re dont il est exeoute, fait
part!

d

on .er1te_"l86

Yaried gr. tly. but

-

81"8010, th18 reYi..

0

it i

• an pprai.al

the

UBe

th&t re ponses to the work

or

the Uterary value of

acks of flatter, &nd ia

~

etull,. laoking in

ooncrete details.
The Journal Brit 1U11que, publiehed at the H

.... ty,

member at the society of London, took

of' thought.

It was

0

&8

e by M·

its target tr•• dora

t popular with the reading public of 'l=!Urope,

t1gu~ed prominently, accordin
large nwaber~ or pr1vat libraries

and

to Daniel ornet,187 in a
in the eighteenth oentury-

Pierre Cle..en.t hald. the author in hiah e.teell, and as particularly
apres ed by his ta.te and iiapart1illty.

In JUly 1752, the

Journal ts.tif1ed to the universal intere.t shown in te 91'-c1' 1n
I

n land"

lthousb;1.t had been reo

iv,a

with mixed fe.UDaI!

120.

La

Si~cle de LOuis ~, 81 br1llant et peut-etre 81

derectueux; a ete

r99U

en ngleterre oomme tout ce qui

part de la plume de son auteur doit l'etre dt une nation
de philoBophes.

8i le. critique de mame quo l'sloge est

1e fruit que les grands homes ont Ueu d' attendre de
leurs travaux, que peut-il manquer h 1& gloira de
Voltaire? 188
In 1753,

aty compared voltaire's

~.

de

ork to Bolingbroke ' s nettors on

the study and use of history, and found in both works:
tout l ' acoord queon devoit se promettre de deux grands
homes, 10ngtemps amis et aocoutumslS h envisag r cortains
objets de la meme man1~r.

11 y a eependant plus

de

descriptions dans l'un (i.e. in Le Si~ole) et de reflexions
dans l ' autre; oelui-ci paroit avoir f it sa principale
etude des hommes (1.e. Ro1in~broke); ce1ui-1

des etatlS;

1e pobte raconte les 'vene enta qui lui ont ete rapportes,
en historien eclaire at aussi impartial que 1e peut etre
un FraIl9ois: l' nglois est un Philosophe profond, un
Pol1tique adroit ••• lS9
aty was thus suitably imprelSsed by Voltaire' s objectivity, his
presentation and the notion of writing a social histor,y.

selves tend to show the importance attached to

Several Dutoh gazettes also gave lengthy extracts of Le
Sibole which in the

this work by reviewers at the time.

such are those published by

La NOuvell Bibl1oth"que Gel'lllanique of 5uuel pormey at Amaterdam. l90

The identity of the author of Le 51: cle, declared the journalist,
poses no real d1tficulty, for it is impossible "d' attribuer
quelque autro plume oe qui sort d
oonsomme, dans l ' art

'

d ' ecr1re.~

191

~

oelle d' un crivain aus8i
Th

tone of the article which

announces the 175.3 edition, i8 nothing short of eulogistio:
8i La Si~ole de Louis XIV a ete re9u aveo elllpre8lSement dlts
la premibre ed! tion qui en a para, c t empreS88J1lent ne peut
que redoubler

pro,ent que l'Auteur l'a ei oonsid&rablezent

121.
perf'ectionne.
11
rut d1tfioile d'1ndi que un autre
livre cll tant de b aux: objets se trouv nt reunis80us un
192
point de vue aus8i frappant.

1

In partioular, voltaire's objeotive handling of calvinism wins
the highest aocolade from Formey, who applauds the historian's
attack on LOuis's persecution of the HUguenots:
De tous les

orivains qui tiennent

10. communion Romaine,

il n'y en a point qui se Doit expr1m~ avec plus
d'impartiallte au sujet du calvinil!!Il1e que notre Auteur.
II a trop de lumibres pour
vivacite pour

De

De

pas aperoevoir, et trop de

pas dire, que les persecutions exoitees

oontre les Reformes' de Franoe repugnaient egalement ~
l'HUmanite et

Ie. saine

politique.19~

In Holland, Voltaire' 8 treatment of catholic intoleranoe, as
exemplified ill the Revocation of the
to be appreciated.

diot of Nantes,

188

bound

Le Sibcle, acoordingly, found more wall-wishers

there than it possibly did in prance, and reviewers, as a rule,
oame out in support of voltair
enemies.

against La 'Seaumelle and his other

The 'Sibl1othbque Imp arti ale , s reaotions to La Beaumelle t s

pirate editien ere not, in this respect, untypioal; it
its

w~

nt out ot

to underline that L Beaumelle' 8 rem rk! were both petty

and insubstantial: "Outre bien delS petits fait_s qui

De

sont

precieux qU'aux petits esprits, que Mr de La Beaumelle croit
trouver dans I'ouvrage qu'il examine, il relbve en plusieur8. Ie style de lIr de voltaire. ttl94.

~ita

It i8 not altogether surprising

that Voltair&-- found. more al11e s in Holland amongst those who
shared his philosophic oommitment, but what is perhaps 2Dore str.Udng
is the strength of this support.

The lIlore guarded reactions

amongst journalists in Fra.noe were inevitably due to the adverse
oonditions flhich prevailed there, in

80

far as the authorities had

...

y

122.
little sympathy for voltaire's works.
But this support Whioh voltaire enjoyed on the continent was
by no means unanimous.

One particularly vicious attack on 1!.

S,i'bole was la.unched by the Gazette de Q.ottingue, which instigated

.

a. ccunter-attack by voltaire in his

de

Gottingu~,

vis

~

I'auteur du Journal

first published separately and subsequently inserted

in the Biblioth ,que Impartiale of 1753. 195

As is so often the

case, Voltaire's fa ourit. me ns of defence is to attack and he
does this with consummate skill 1n

his~:

I'

uand. un journaliste

veut randre oompte d'un ouvr&ge, 11 doit d'abord en saisir l'esprit;
quand il le critique il dOlt avoir raison.

Le journaliste de

Gottingue a oublis enti~rement oas deux deVOirs, at 11 se trompe
sans exoeption sur tout oe quell di't.,,196

He goes on to just1f'y

hie exclusion of Tillotson from the catalogue on the grounds that
he is only oonoerned with Frenoh writers.

He rejeots tha

oritioism that he sided dth the Jesuits against the Jansenists,
and he defends La Fontaine's contes as being I'pleins de guetO'!.
One oan oonolude from Voltaire's reply that the G zette de Gott1n§\!e
pronounoed itself to be leS8 than satisfied with the second volume
Si~ole

of Le

in partioular.

In Great Britain, it i6 fair to say that the reaotion to
Si~ole

as a mixed one.

public reacted

c~nlly

1!!.

Indeed, as early as 1739, the F,nglish

to the introduotion nd the first ohapter of
. printed in the

Reoua!l cie pi\oee f\lgitives.

ndre

iobel Rousseau mentions a

translation of the opening seotion of Le
a.nd seTera.l reprints in 1re1 nd. 197

i~ole

by Lockman in 1739

The response of the publlc

to Voltaire's claim that the age of Lou! XIV constituted the

123.
fourth golden age, was hostll
historian

'WaS

in England, and in 17l.t.9, the

acoused by J ,obn Gw,ynn of having ignored the contri-

butions of suoh Englishmen as Locke and Newt()n.
critic had no way of knowing then that Voltaire

Of course J the
as to

p~

homage

to those grea.t scientists in the ohapter on science and the arts

.

( Xl IX of the 1751 edition).

F ollowing the first edition,

~ngli8h

periodicals launched an intensive publicity campaign in favour of
Le Siltcle,. perhaps at the instigation of Voltaire's friend, sir
Falkener.
Several journals published lengthy extraots;
.
198
e.g. the Monthly Review or ~ter!l7 Jonrnal.
If aI\Ything,

~verard

these testify to the general interest aroused by the work whioh
is reported by the Journal Britannique. 199

In the Monthly Review

of 1752 (vol. VII, pp.116-13l, 161_183),200 Le Si~cle is praiGed
as an "elegant" mastorly and entertaining performa.noe. 1I

But the

main oharge brought against Voltaire in England was th..t of
ohauvinism.

The Letters on th

,nglish Nation of shebbeare asked

in l75E>: "'What truth is ther~ in

at m. de Voltaire .s ays, in

respeot of the ,nglish having derived soience from the reign of
Lewis IV, when these writers
the

ere dead before he was born, and

~ngli8h state at the perfection it i5 at present?,,201

And

Andre Michal Rousseau conoludes: "Per onne n'a au appreoier la
remarquable

8ynth~se

.oil
,
d'un
d'un passe, encore 8i proohe, 1a surete

jugement que la postSrite a Ie plus souvent oonfime, l'effort
d' objeotivi t& et l' etenduf) de It inf ormation. ,,202

.

Only Warburton paid tribute to the originality of the
historian in the first volume of Le

i

cle, but he went on to

s~:

liThe anecdotes in the second are too trifling, and the political
theological dissertations on calvinism, Janeeniem,

quietis~,

eto.

124.
b low all orit1oiSll ... 203

The 1 tters to the

d1ters, moreover,

deservementiou, as they are fairly typioal. of oertain
rea.ders.

~OUp8

of

Thus the London Magazine contained a letter tram an

English protestant

~lioh

91aiming that Voltaire's

betrayed all the prejudioes of the seot,
im was to "revive the languishing, dying

oause of Jaoobitism; and render the orown preoarious on the head
of the royal family.tt 204

That Voltaire. the scourge of catholio

fanatioism, should be aooused · of catholio propaganda, in turn, is
almost laughable, but the English protestants were quite olearly
offended by his personaloampaign in favour of the exiled stuarts.
Indeed, the historian seem d &1t'Q.re of suoh aoousations, wben he
proclaimed his objeotivity onoe again in the SURRlement:
J'apprends que plusieurs protesta.nts me reproohent d'a.voir

trap peu r speot leur secte; j' apprends que quelques
#

oathol1ques orient que j' Ai beauooup trap
pl~,nt.

p

trop loue les protestants.

que j ' 1

8

gar

aDage,

trap

cela ns prouve-t-il

mon oaraot'bre. que je suis impartial? (p 1274)

yet the oharge that Voltaire was a partisan Frenchman was still
being levelled 1n 1757, amongst other3, by Peroiva.l stookdale:
~I

was plea.sed with Voltaire's

se of LeWis XIV.

partial, as all the writings, words and..

aot10n~

It i8

"'

scandalou8~

of 1'renchmen ARE

(SiO); yet :Lt is certainly on the whole one of his best product1CllS.,,205

.

In addition, voltaire was often een by the . .ngl1sh aa

a typical Frenobma.naeeld.ng to show his eepr! t to the detriment
of the truth, ~06 a. orit1oie whioh eohoed those of Grimm.

It_8

only in the last twenty years or 80 of the century th t voltaire 'S
style and Wit, whioh have b oome his trademark nowadays, were
fully appreoiated, seemingly, by the English reading publio.
seI'ioue-Jd.nded.. English oritics could not; at first, beoome

The

_ _- = _ - ' - - x . " ' - - _

in history 1'h1ch. in their

view, demanded greater dignity.
The reactions to
there

La

si~cle

ere critics and readers

_ere, therefore, as varied as
ho responded acoording to their

prejudioes and beliefs.

These are, not surprisingly, often

contradiotory, but a fe

general oonolusions oan be dra. n from

our survey here.

Voltaire's

virulent attack on the

nemies clearly joined forces in a

ork, and this was to be expected.

But

he also reoeived a vote of confidenoe from various quarters,
notably from the Dutch oritioa.

The churoh'a oause was der nded

by the Journal de Trevoux, although the remarks of its editor,
Berthier, were remarkably moderate, and far more zealously by
I'abbe Guyon in L'Oracle des nouveaux philosophes, Berne, 1759.
Tbe author took as his aim, to "def'endre la relligion et la
divinite du ohristianisme", and as bis main target voltaire, the
mouthpieoe of the new philosophy, what he oalls the "pOison subtil
et mortel. 1I207

And be exclaimed:

Dooelons en particulier les Rrreurs monstrueuses, etablies
dans le p1uB ins1ruLeux et 1e plus repandu de tous les
livres; dans Cela! qui a donne 1e ton b. une infinite
d'autr 8 venus
sa suite ••• 208
The book referred to here was L' ,8S&1 8ur les moours, whioh,
oourse, included La

Si~cle.

In the ninth conversation,

c1ear~

a fictitious one between Guyon and Voltaire, one finds an ironio
and often ruthless attaok on Le 3i ole.

under the guise of

politely transmitting to _voltaire the responses of other oritics
to his work, Guyon aocuses L8 S1 ole of abounding in errors:
"On se reoria oontre les fau8sete8, dont Le Livre eto1t rempli,

·
2 ,

sur 1 toi das parsonnes 1
,

'.

plu8 respeota'bl I.It 0

The

\
i

,plan pro 1&8s llIuch, but this prom:he is ney; r fulfilled:
11

-

..

LI'auteur7

s'eat negl1

d

8

pl"Opre pl n" 11 l'a perdu de vd.

Ilant

on 8ujet, il semble

It&xeout1on; 11 a oublt' son
~u

lieu de B'attacher unique-

VOir fait 80n capital d' mbelllr

lee ornGments po~t10he8, qu'tl y a.1ou1;0.,.210
bears a

"vue

rrhis oritlcism

trons 11 ilar1ty to that of La Be uselle who, like Guyon,

had said in 1753 that

olt ire had 1.08t sight of his deolared a1a,

i.e. to: give a tableau of

t

les

u~ •••21l

"

La SUlcle, Guyon f1n.da "d'une llIa1greur

The introduotion to

extreme",

n2

of the 'ronde not worth three pages of the Inoira

the depiction
0:

de Retz ,

213

and there i. nothing interesting in Vo1.taire·& acoount of Louis
XIV's oUlpa1gne ... a remarkable charge in view of Vol ta.1re'. akill
in adding to the livelineae of the tab:" ..
a8

wt

in the firata.lotion.

will be eholID in ohapter IV.
But above all, 1 t abbe Guyon takes exception to the anecdC"tal

preaentation ill Le
and others.
unwor~

Si_o~,

tollo

The anecdotes he

ng in the footateps of Gri.aul
IIlisselS as being inadequate and

of the histor,y of a great aget

persOllD8 n' a JUlais oOlOpris, cogent 'fOU8 artel pu Toua
" latter de dOJUlBr. aTeo qu lqu S
oclotes, une idee
auftia ute at convon bie du Si~ole de Louis ~!V, que 'fOUl
entrepren1ea d faire oonno!tre.

m:

Furthermore,. the anecdote., elpeoially those in the chapters on

LOuis's pri'fate life. are otten basea. on hearsay ..,idenoe, -sur

.

des OUi dire, qui

88

a.'truisent presqu.. totljou.ra eu-a.e.,

ui Bont oocbattua par 1& notor.t.6t' publique, qu1 n'apprennent
rien, qui n' ont d' autre ..utori t4 que les gran4a DOmS de Q8UX

,

127..
clont on les fait venir ..... ,It

215

another echo of La Beaumelle.

That Guyon is justified to some extent in these criticisms,
especially of the unreliability of Voltaire ' s sources for the
anecdotes and of the large number of minutiae present in Le 81 ole,
is undeniable .

Likewise, his objeotion to the time spent on

such petits faits as Louis's love-affairs, the carrousels, the
bons mots scattered indisoriminately and without cohesion, is a
valid one.

The portrayal of Louis '{IV as preoocupied solely

with pleasures and spectacles in the ohapters of aneodotes , adds
Guyon, is only one side of the coin, the loss creditable one; the
other should not be ignored.! "Le m&daillon avoit deux faces:

VOUIS

en avez ohoisi celle qui devoit etre caohee, at vous avez cache
oelle qutil falloit exposer awe yeux de l'Univers", 2l 6 suoh as
Louis XIV ' s devotion to religion.
the

eaknesses of Le

voltaire ' s call for

'"t the end of this expose on

lbcle, oomes tho real sting in the tail:
' ~a

bonne philosophie t has led

ma~

into error

and has fostered irreligion, a oharge which rruyon had previously
levelled at L' li'ssai as a whole,

~ch,

where Boasuet left off, beoomes

rt

instead of carrying on

une satire violente de 1

religion. II 217
--

Guyon' s judgements on Le 81 c1e recall those of othor cont emporaries like Grimm; e . g. he deories the plan of the

ork, the

frivolous approaoh of Voltaire, the excessively aneodotal presentation.
218
Like Nonnotte in Les Erreurs de Voltaire,
he sets himself up,
in the first place , as a defender of the faith ..

In hi s or! tioal

remarks, written i n 1760 , a year after Guyon' s, Nonnotte
suit; for Volt aire ' s

a nt~religiou8

fo1low~

propaganda in L' ,Bsai, he has

nothing but contempt: "H:ntra.lne par oette ma11gnite anti-chretienne,

128.
i1 vous presente una longue, suit
08S

d tableaux historiques; et
tableaux sont toujaurs infi~ 1e .n 219 And in hie speoifio

oritioisms of Le Si~ole,220 Nennette goe

out of bis way to

undermine the authentioity of the work, decrying the fact that
Voltaire, far too often, gives free rein to his imagination,221
-

deploring the innumerable aneodotes un orthy of history,

2~

attaoking Voltaire's prejudioes, e. g. in his handling of Turenne's
conversion,223 and in his artio1es on writers in the Catalogue:
Parmi 1es jugements que porte

• de voltaire sur 1a

p1upart de noa eorivains, 11 y en a qui sont justes,
il y en a dont on doit se d8fi r; les una montrent un
~4
gout sur, lee autree una basse jalousie.
A

A

Moreover. Nonnotte deo1ares himself to be unhappy vdth the chapter
on finanoe whioh, in his vie, shows voltaire's lack of know1edge,225 and with the satirical tone of Le Si ole, espeoial1y
226
in matters of religion.
For this is the real bone of oontention,
and Nonnotte, like

G~'\Jn,

represents the vie

8

of a bigoted

establishment; on this point of Voltaire 's anti-01erioalism,
Nonnotte does -not mince

ords, "Les retlexion8 de Voltaire se

sentent souvent bien plus de l'anti-oatho1icisme que de 1a
, it'e. ,,227
ver

He sees Voltaire's primary objeotive in the ohapters

on religious disputes as n all-out attempt to destroy oatho1ioism.
There in more than a hint of truth in this, of oourse, but
Voltaire's real attempts to remain moderate and objeotive should
not be ignored either.

NODnott

'8

pronounoements are, however,

entirely one-sided and smaok of hie own parti-pris; in

oonnexio~

with voltaire's handling of calvinism, he displays his own venom,
while drawing attention to the philosopher's:

129.
Jamais 1es plus f'urieux ennemis de la oatholloite n' on~
fait oouler de leur plume un fie1 ai smar, que oelui
qui oou1e de 1e. sienne; et jamais ils ne sont tombss dans
' i dentes. 228
des contradictions p1us ev
To be f'air to Nonnotte, his oharge that voltaire changes hia
views aooording to his intentions is not one whioh modern oritios
would argue with - not ev n the most fervent admirers of' voltaire.
Lord Chesterfield had rightly predioted that the author of
Le Si\olo would make enemies because of his frankness in matters
of' religion.

There are some obvious p radoxioal elements present

in oontemporary responses to the work; voltaire is both praised
f

··

or his objectivity,

229

and condemned for his partiality.

some

underline the extent to which his likes and dislikes transpire in
La Siltole, 1fhilst others applaud his moderation and neutrality.

His style, aooording to oorrespondents and journalists, aocounts
in large measure for the suooess of Le 8i\01e, but there are thoae
like Grimm, Freron, Clement, La "'8eaumelle, who remain unimpressed.
The seoond volume is hailed as a masterpieoe by Henault and
Duclos, whereas Grimm and Clement pronounce it to be inferior to
the first.

In the end, it all boils down to a matter of taste

and personal beliefs.

This is partioularly brought home by the

faot that Voltaire is, at one and the same time, aocused of proCatholio snd anti-catholio 'bias.
been

prepar~d

Voltaire h1t:Iself seems to have

for the mixed reaotions to his work, and the

enthusiasm of his admirers did perhaps lee than the hostile
rem rks of his oritios, like La Beaumel1e, to egg him on to revise
and improve ni8 text.
everybo~,

If La Si\ole did not alwQ¥s please

at least it never left its readers indifferent and made

130 ..
Its very oontroversi 1 nature helped,

a oonsiderable impaot ..

in no sm 11 measure, to publicise it and boost the sales.
All in all, voltaire might have &xpeoted venom from Freroo,
La Beaumelle,

onnotte and Guyon; he might have been disappointed

by Grimm's sometimes exoessively harsh, albeit judioious,
ut he would have been tIlora than satisfied wi tb

pronouncements.

the responses of more perspioaoious readers, espeoially
praotitioners of the trade in their own right, of historians lik9
Gibbon and Hume.

h former readily

influence whioh La

Si~cle

oknowledged the deoisive

had on his own historioal oompositions.

Raving left Cambridge, he felt a strong inclination to write
history, and deolared h ving been inspired by Le

Si~cl

in l752f

"The Age of esostrisas perhaps suggested by Voltaire's Age of
Lewis XIV whioh was ne

and popular," he .trote in his Memoirs. 230

In 1762, Gibbon's views about La 51 ole had not changed radically,
and he

dee~ed

it superior to L' Essai in terms of the immense

documentation undertaken by volta.ir :
'hen he ·t reats of a distant period, he is not a man to
turn over musty monkish writers to instruot himself.
He folloW8 some oompilation, varnishes ,it over

th the

agio of IUs style, and produces a most agreeable, superficial, inaoourate performance.
But there LI.e. in
.&~ S1 01e7 the information, both written end oral, 183'"

within his reaoh, and he
to oonsult it .. 231
To Gibbon, Voltaire

alw~s

eems to have taken great pains

remained a model to be imitated in some

respeots, a h1storian who "casts a keen and lively Blan08 over
. 232
the surface -of h1storytt,
al though he had Bome harsh tMngs to
t

ss:y about volta.ires hypocrisy in r l1gious

atters: "In his

Voltaire was a blgo~, an 1nt.olerahle bigot ... 2J3

"&:s,

nother great historian, D vid Hume,> 1fr1tlng to bbS Le
Blanc from IOdinburgh on November 5, 1755, deolared: l'In this
country, they oal1
flatters very muoh

e his
~

upil

LI. e.

voltaire'!7. .. This opinion

vanity; but the truth is that my history

was plan'd and in a. great measure oompos'd, before the app aranoe

,

of that agreeablg work ~.e. Le 81"01e7. 11
his originality, Hume

234

Though he defended

as not loth to confess his admiration for

Voltaire , and his own countrymen could deteot traces of the
latter's influence in Hume's history.

Horace Walpole,in a letter

to Bentley on ay 27, 1755, said of the style in the first volume
of Hume's

Histo~:

~His

style

hioh i8 the best we have in history

and his manner imitated from Voltaire, are all very pleasing." 2}5
Finally, the popularity of L8 Sibcle in the eighteenth
century oan be measured some hat more objeotively by Daniel
Mornet I 8 findings to

hioh

have

alrea~

referred.

signifi-

oantlyJ he places it amongst the first eight books which figure
most prOminently in private libraries.

It

was

161 of 500 private libraries whioh he surveyed.

to be found in
It would appear

that it as more widely read than the works of l)1derot, Rousseau
and Looke ' 8
do not

.85&

alw~s

on HUman understanding- 2,;6, Even if statistios

convey the whole truth, one can at least oonolude

from these findings that Le Sibole had a large measure of influence
in its day and made a oonsiderab1e imp ct.
enemies oould not take away from

him,. not

This voltaire' 8
only did they have to

read the work themselves to refute it, but in attaoking Le Si"ole,
they created more inter st in the
of the public for what
publioation.

ork and whetted the appetite

as, ostensibly, a oontroversial

Perhaps in the end, those who, like La Beaumelle,

132.
Freron, Nonnotte and l'aboe Guyon, aimed to do as muoh damage as
possible to voltaire's reputation, ironically helped to enhanoe
it.

Voltaire had the last lau h after all, for nowadays we

re~ember

their oritical remarks, not beoause of their intrinsio

merit, but because of the laating qualities of the work they set
out to disoredit.

-

APP ndix

voltaire and La

!

Be~umelle

or ·.,a}. l-U1e eritiCB of 'te 51 cle, La Beaumelle was by far the

most hostile and notorious.

Born at v11leraugne on January 28,

1726, of a r,atholic mother and a protestant father, he complet d
his studies at the Jesuit college of
in commerce.

lais and started a oareer

Passing quiokly over his early life and his

adventures in Geneva which have be n described in detail by
ichel ioo15 2}7 nd h "rles Uisard,238 e pick up the story in
copenhagen.

It must be noted here that

oltaire's portrayal of

La Beaumelle's youth and his supposedly dishonest actions whioh
caused his expulsion from 0011eg
t ~uis

in an addition to the article

quis' of the Diotionnaire Philosophique, is mere fabri-

cation. 2}9
important figures, La eaumelle was forced to leave Denmark in
1751, and made his way to potsdam where he contacted voltaire at
e

onoe.

haa

alreaqy taken the liberty of writing to the

philosopher from copenhagen about a project of his, namely to
publish annotated edition of the
La Henriade. 240

renoh classics, inoluding

t the critio's request, voltaire had willingly

entrusted to him a copy of the

ork.

por what took plaoe between

Frederiok's Erotege and La Beaumelle, on the latter's arrival 1n
potsdam,

e have only La Beaumelle's testimo~.241

voltaire
.

was at the time preoccupied with Le

of

hi

i~cle

and had enough problems

own, but he seems to have done his be t for the author of

s pensees. or qu 'en dira-t-on?

lthough made weloome by voltaire, La Beaumelle was soon
troed with jealousy and envy, and sided with an enemy of the
philosophe, the soientist

aupertuis.

n inoident

hioh is

alleged by La Beaumelle to have taken plaoe at a dinner org nised
by Frederiok was to a oertain extent responsible for this.
Voltaire, to whom La Beaumelle had hown es pensees, was deeply
hurt by a passage which directly ooncerned him:
qu 'on parcoure l ' histoire anoionne et moderne, on ne
trouvera point d'exemple de prinoe qui sit donne sept
mille ecus de pension un homme de lattres, ~ titre
dthomme de lettres.
II y a eu de plus grands po~tes
que Voltaire; il n'y en aut jamais de 8i reoompenses,
parce que le gout no met j ais de bornes h ses
reoompenses.
La roi de prusse oomble de bienfaits les
hommes

talents, precisement pour lee memes rai80ns

qui engagent un petit prince d' Allemagne
bienfaits un bouffon ou un nain. 242

oombler de

Feeling unfairly attauked and indignant at La Beaumelle ' s impudence ,
Voltaire is said by the latter in his Lettro

M. sur mes demel's

avec voltaire,243 addressed to Roques in 1753 after the quarrel
had broken out and thus tinged with prejudioe, to have been
offended esp cially f>y'the sentence: "Il y a eu de plus grands
po~tes

que Voltaire. 1I

During the dinner, voltaire attaoked La

Beaumelle openly; the oritio olaims that he sent the book to
Frederick to oounteract voltaire's cri ticisma, but argues that
}!es Pensees never reached the king as a result of voltaire's
maohinations.

La Be umelle also aoouses voltaire of having done

his utmost to have him expelled from prussia,

hereas the

philosopher's version seems nearer to the truth, as it is supported
by the

emoires of the Marquis d'Argena_

In his supplement,

Vo1ta.ire declares:
I1 e t faux que j'cusse averti sa Majesta pruaaienne da
1a mani ,re dont La Beaumelle avait osa

par1~r

de oe

monarque et de sa oour, dans son livre intitu1e le
QU' an dira-t-on?, ou Mes penseea; je l ' aurais pu et je
l'aurais du, en quaUta d Bon chambellan.
ce no fut
pas moi, co fut un de mes camarades qui remplit ce
devoir.
J'ose en attester a Majesta e11e-meme~lle
me doit cette justice, e11e ne peut refuser de me la
rendre .
Lecbambellan qui l ' en avertit est • 1e
marquis at Argens: il l' avoue , et il en fait gloire (p 1225) •
Rhatever the truth, the inoidont during this dinner put
paid to La Beaumel1e t s hopes of gaining favour vdth rederick, and
he swore to avenge himself.
acoount of those events,

It is Dore than likely that in his

aupertuis, filled as he was

for voltaire, added all the venom he was
author of Le Sibcle

('~.pable

ith hatred

of, and. the

as convinced that it was the soientist who

encouraged La Beaume11e toavengo himself by publishing the pirate
edition of the work. 2~

La neaumolle constantly denied this;2~5

it could well be that voltaire

as hore a viotim of an interesting

persecution complex, sinoe La neaumelle certainly needed. no outsi de
holp to seek means of getting his own baok on voltaire .

The

hostiUty which existed alreadY bet een the two men came to a head
after La. Beaumelle's incaroeration at spandau . 246 From What he
was told, tho critic firmly believed that Voltaire had rejoioed
in public of his imprisonment,

hilst voltaire, for his part,

claimed that he intervened on his enemy' 5 behalf. 247

From that

point onwards, war was openly declared, and La neaumelle
defiantly stated his intention of taking his revenge; to Roques
he wrote: " Stil continue b. m' outrage!".

Bt

il ne met fin

se 8

. ..

136.
impostur a, je lui t.1 ndra1 1& parole que j

lui ai donnee 1a

derrd: re 1"018 l.\e je l' at w, de 1 pol.\reu1n>ejuaqu' awe
enfers. 1t

248

The ocoaeion

,to b. the publioation of Le 8i1&01e,

and his inatrument of yenseanae was to be h1s reaarks in the

pirate edition by the veuYe l(l1ooh and Esl1nger (Ben. U88).

Not onll w&a it a l.\seful souroe of

re~

nue for La Beaumella, but

haTing taken tha decis10n to pubU h ·the

'.o1res de Vadame de

WIlber ot which were

aintenon; and her lettera, a lar

apooryphal,2lt.9 the embittered critic wish dt abo.,. 11, to di,oredit
voltaire'l hi tory ot tou1 XIV nd promote the valu of his
It waa, 1n tbe tirat plAoe, a meana ot

colling pub11catj,on.
yang anoe,

oritlo1lUl

Olm

although, as wiU be ebo-.n, sOlIe ot La Be.uaell.',
are lI.o ra than ",uaut!e4, and be aid not, at tillea,

hesitate to ladah praie

on Volta1re.

In his. latter te Roque,

on hte 4ia118. with the author et te 81_01 , La Beau.elle deolared
that ha ailled to unurlltle Vo1ta1re' a erl"ora in the nue of tntth.25o
In au;y event. ba draftaa. hi. not
aontbs, rollonD! the publioatien
Voltaire, who
to be in pos.easion

ft'

I

and oouente in leas than

'Or

the tirst aUtion

afraid that La. Beawaalle,

or th letters of ••daae

de

or

I.e

8ix

1ltola.

hom he knew
autenon, II1ght

be in a position to oontradiot .uoh. of his a.terial, asbd oqua
to 1nteryane and

e~.n

to ottar lIoney to the publ1shers,

stop the p1r&ta ecl1t1on, but in 'Yain.

80

as to

In h1a latter to Roquel,

be waxed 1n41lJl&llt at the 'pi tetul aot1ona or a aan whoa he had
helped 1.n the putt "co_ent peut... U done aonalaur dana de
pareillea o1rconetanoea, non Hulaaent oontrefa1re l'eUtion de
aon l1'braire. aai. ohar&er cette edition de notes oontre a01 qui

pirate e41Uon was loon reAdY to be put on sale, despite Roquests
interverlt1on, and. bore the date 17" (Ben.

usa).

perhaps

bec.use it appealea to the cu.r1oaity or the public on aocount ot
its oontroversial uture, it was aVidly

~ad

am. quiokly bought.

Voltaire himself' had. to aolm,ow1ease it popularity in a letter' to

or ebruary}, 17;~ "Je YOUS 41rai. aoD81eur. que oette
'd1tlon D'. pas 1&11.& a'ayoir quelque cours ).r11n.,,252

Roquel

In his R8p~lUIe au gunlaeat. LA )e&U1lelle deniea that he
was the author of the ruark. contained in
the pirate edition,

l'ldit1on

II aDd III of

Je u'ai fa.1t que 1. premier Yoluae de

ae Fra~ort,

troieiUt!h 253

YOlWie8

YOUS

n'&tt&qQe. que 1. 8eoond et le

Nioolas take th.,

sata ruarks to the ohevalier 4e

new and attribute. the

invill1er•• 254

ut there

••• s little 40ubt that La ».auaelle wal responsible tor them, as
tenel argue •• 255

For it wa. oJLly atter hie incarceration in

the 'astUle tor a not. 1n yolume II, which acoused the DUe
d' orl&ana

or

haying poi.oDed. bel'. of the roy 1 taa11y, that La

BeaueUe c11so1ailled re.pone1bl1ity for these.

Furtheraore, a

letteF, quotea. by LeDel, troa La Bel.Ultell. to aupe:rtu1e, pronde.
add1tloDal evid.noet -Je y&le tUre dana la n!bl1othltg,ue naisonMe.
dana 1, Journal de. Sa.,anta" et dane 1e. Ga.ette d8 Holla n 4e que
lea lettn

t les "Il&l'ques .ont 'sale.ent de aol ... 256

tbe letter

I

s1nce

cta.te' .brua.r,y 22, 1752. anc1 wae prior to hi.

1mp1"'1aoDllent, there 1a no reaeon to 41.be1i... La Beauael1e here.
In a4c1ition, the tone, .anner and .tyl8 or the reaarks in voluae.
II and III betr., the pen fro. wh10h they tlowea; e.g. his DOte
on Voltaire' a sentence. 11 eat bien rare qU'un hOlDe pui••aftt,

quand 11 at lu1••5a. artiate,

~

ro

artistes" (p 1010, chapteJ" XVIII

of; " ..

a1rtoltreaent le.
51). lIIaok.

or

bODa

the s

Jealousy ana hoaUl1ty en ent in the tlrat volWle, ltceh n'eat

pobst wa1

~

Poteau; M..

as voltaire tn.

bon polite, e t

.1nollreJaent protege par 1. ro1 cle pruase tfts bon pOllte .... 257
As

.0. introduction to the

xt, La Be&Ulllelle set. out to

offer ad lce to volta1ra in three ironic letters entitled
'Conaeila

l'auteur 4u a1_01. de LOuis

XXV'.

In .pit. of

eve-ra! 1ro_0 o.O Ilpu.enta to the historian, lfh10b the readel"
easily eeea thS"oush. La. Beaumel1e' a

V.DOIl

10 olearly Tia:1b1.:

Je Tlene .ntin de Ure, ona1.ur, Tot... '91'-01e d.e LOuis
XIV'"
Je l' a1 troUT'. ooue tout c. que TaUS lutes,
.&air blo, pIe in de teu, plein de .e
1& Y1vac1t'
a.e Tot" atyle. on D8 1. oroirut p a l' 011'fT&I de Y1ngt
l'eapl"lt stappeaant1t sur 1 • mati\rea k toroe de
les manter. Mi. 1.
Iltt .e ra.sent n1 4u p0148 111
de 1" age n1 de 1& lOllsueur du travail: .OUI 'tel _"e
plu. antlthetlq,utt plu8 taUlant, plu8 deooutu Clue
3811&1•••• 258

annee.:

Tot"

One haa to q:i, t untU the 1roa1c reterence to the long period at
gaat :t1on and to the
purpose.

it

atyl. 4800UIU" to 18. La Beau. 11e' a "al

'Froll tb1a ironia ..ppro..ch to abu ••, there ia only one

ueU.

1e90~

pour 'tIotre patrie., pour DOtre 111101e'

atep:

It

18QOD

pOUl" 1.. poatertt'. $1 '1otn U.,... y '1.. 1. 259

As

(lueUe

an

expre ••loD of hi. srat1tua.. to voltaire, La Beauaelle pralli.e. to
tell the wr1jier the ..mole truth uout hi. works "Ie '11.1.

dODO

TOUI 41n .... 0 tl"aDoh1 .. aOD ••nimnt tur 'loire S1l1e1•• j'.o. tera1

un .%&a.n detaille, J••ous propo•• ra1

.e.

doute.y p.ut-Itre

que 1 •• unaa 4.e •• a resarqu•••'r1te1"ODt.e11e. Tot" attention;

dll motu '1oue prouv.rant...llea tout a, aOD a1l1. pour Tot" glair.

his 18 obnou 13
the last thing he b s 1n m.1nd, for the first letter discredits
not Just Voltaire the artist, but alao the mAn, U La Be&\l1Delle i s
reterene s to Voltaire1 8

xU. trom ranoe ta t1.fy.261

In hie 8eoond tntroduotor.y letter. the or1tio pUle" to
general survey of La 1"'ole and voic s a DUIIlber of general

orl.tlc1ems; the titl i8 too rbetorioal, too ostentatious, prolldAea
too muoh; 262 it is too Y8&'l

nd 1

lack1ng in olarity:
La olarte niy eat-elle

08 titre nfeat-U pas trop Tagu?

pas aaortfi'e au laoon1 e? 11 na present. auoune idle
preoi.e; 11 n'arrite l' epr1t ~ aucun obJet a.teralne.
On oroit a'a.bord qu'1l tit beaucoup; lIla1a q,uand 01\ 1e
vott ~ 1& tit de deux petits yolua a, on voit bien quill
ne d1t rien. 26}
'By choosing to oall th pre'f'1ous age -the a • ot Lou111 XIV',

voltaire 1a. aocording to La. B,aUID.Ue. SUUty of partial1ty - a.
valid point perhaps - • for he has ignored th ooatribut1ons at
others 11ke W1lli

of

Or~8

offenUng other natiou.

2~

an in.o d01ns, he run. the risk of

Tb&t tbis

a the oa•• , particularly

as regarda the .nglish, hal alr••a,- b en ai.ouased.
La aeAUlDeUe choos.. one of his aJlO1\l1Dous t1'1enda al b1a
mou'h~ie c e

in the third letter. wh11.t being c retul to stat that

he .aa in41gnant at the otitio! ,expr ,.ed.

..

S.1ltol.
.

OOIle'

UDder eorut1l\Y here

The plan of

d the ti,.ot1t1oua friend "

al1.pa that the 'ta.bleau de 1 t .prit huma1A' prove. to be

-

}At

~rotl~

voltaire ... oapabUit1ea,265 that the author should haft oontined
biaeelt to three poiDta, tb arts, pol1tic,
under the bttad1ng

or

the

art.,

ana

tl..

ra'it

the h1atoriaa ahould haft paid

attention to the origins 4Ild deo d noe

or

the art 8, the art of

wart re, philosophy, musio,

athe atica, eloquence, the theatre -

all of hich, to be tair t() him, voltaire does deal ith.

a,

'should haft follo

01

8

La

~ea\USell. , &

There

survey of the

political revolutions which transformed urope.
instance, the historian should have examined the

In the last
~' t&bleau

dea

_ urs '; , the sooial cbaract riatics of the age, the oharaoter and
priT te life of Louis

~IV.

It is obYiou8 that ,La Beaumelle's

aim was to show that he could have oomposed a bett r bi.tor,y

or

the age of LOuis XIV. and that he W& looking forqrd to a time
hen he ..ould publi.h the Jet

oirs of

adame de

aintenon.

bat

the plan of Le 91"01e bad not entirely satisfied Voltaire's
contemporaries

'We

have .een; others shared La ,eawaeUe' 8 newa,

e. g. Gr1aa and Cl.ent.

But La Beaumelle' a alternatiTe plan

-

amounts to little lIlore than e. re-shuffling of the chapt rs ot te
81"o1e, and is not altogether eatiat otor.y at that.

some at

his or1tioia s aro jUltitied; it i8 fair to sq that voltaire
did not adequately confine h1maelt tc 'lea
to be hi. prime obJeot.

ur;, whioh he claimed

odern critios have echoed La Beauze11e"

vie a; Susanne Gearhart, in,
tolta1re ' lIiatQr,1o

a~',rightly

stuc\y

point8 out that while voltaire

luema the taat that "la p1upart dea historiena n'ont decrit que
de8 batailles", nothing distinguish
ohapters of Le

II

the firat twenty-tour

i"ole tram hat bo exolud s

fro~

rational hiltor,y.266

Liken.e, tbe oharge levelled by La Be.Wle11e .t the atyle as being
too "rapid.e" in the flret Toluae and "l.ahe .t d1ftualt , 267 oonours
with the yi."8 at others like Gr1aID.

yet La Be.UtI

n.' s

pretent10uanaea and malice remain unsurpassed $mons t oritios of
La 81 01., eT n though he does not etand alone in 10000e reapeate.

w.
A.s for his footnots8 and indivUual remarks, they range from
mere insults and attacks on Voltaire's personality, to more
thought-provoking comments on the style and content of Le 8i ole.
To give the devil his due, he is not just oontent to oritioiae,
but aleo praises Voltaire on numerous ocoasion8; he is full of
praise for the portrait of Catinat (p 716): "Tout oe portrait de
268
Oatinat est admirable;"
for chapter XVI in pomeau's editio~
I'Tout oe obapitre est admirable.

Rapidita de stile, varlet"

de faits, agrement dans la narration, v'rit& h1storique, reflexions
.
269
oourtes et 801ides, rien n'y manqu•• ~
chapter XVII (XVI of
51), too, is "tr 8 beau, dtune olarte, d'une preoision
admirables. ft '70

La Bea~elle was also struok by voltaire's

portrait of Churchill (p821-22), 271 by ohapters XXIX (XXVII of
51), XXXVI on Calvinism (XXXII of

51),272 and ohapter X (X of

51), whioh he deemed to be the best one of the book.

It is

therefore essential to keep the more depreoatory remarks in
perspeotive, for La Beaumelle shows a certain mea8ure of appreoiation of the merits of Le

S1~cle.

His attacks on voltaire'e person, howe.er, remain indefensible;
one of the most repeated slights is his allusion to voltaire's
love of money, however true it might be.

Thu8 commenting on

Voltaire's allusion to the portrait "enriohi de diamanta, eatime
plus de doule mUle francs" (p 715), given by Louis XrI to the
envoy of the Dutoh governor, the oritio is quiok to oapitalise on
this: "Mr de Volture

&

un tendre tout partioulier pour ces

aortes de faits et surtout pour le8 'valuatiOns.

.

de belles lSyons pour le8 prinoes, qui ont
esprits avides. It 213

aupr~s

oe sont en ettet
d'eux de beaux

..

142.

While ,I;'ome of the remarks whioh fall into this oategory
are petty and aim at disorediting the

an rather than assessing

the work, others shed oonsiderable light on the text itself.
It i8 here that La Beaume1le oomes aoross a8 a shrewd and often
well-informed oritio.

His oritioisms of the content are

frequent~

Wh n reading voltaire's

judioious.

overt~

biased

references to pre-s venteenth oentury literature - e.g. "Rabelais
etait notre seul livre de pros
(p 617) -

t

1& mode, du temps de Henri lIn

La Beaume11e justifiably highlights the parti-pr1s,

indioating that Voltaire had i gnored the oontribution! of Amyot,
JOinville, Commines and du

Similarly, one oannot help

Be11~.

agreeing nth La Beaume11e when h

deplor

of Franoe before Louis XIV (p 618).

8

Voltaire ' s 10 opinion

The inolusion of a large

number of petits faits in La 5i ole also lends itself easily to
attacks

~ioh,

on the whole, are well-founded, for voltaire oould

not resist the urge to insert an odote8, which, while being
entertaining, detraot from the serious iaau

15

at stake or digress

from the ohronologioal aooount of event8.

La Beaume11e is quite

right in taking the historian to task for suoh minutiae a8 conde
asleep on the battle-field on the eve of the 'battle of Rooroi
(p 637), and Conde ' s words on the ooo&sion of the death of Fuent s
(p 638),. to vmich La Beaumelle obJeots: "cette historiette

De

devait point entrer dans un livre ob l'auteur n'avait promi8 que
de grands evenellent s." 274

The numerou8 tri viall ties in ohapter

IV on the Fronde do not eaoape his attention either,espeo1ally
the anecdote pertaining to Dame Anna (p 649),

hich he deems

unworthy of a serious historian: "On aira lL )lr da voltaire que
oette multitude de petits faits n'est

gu~re

preoieus8 qu'aux petits

I.

8spritSt C01I.IDe 11 l' avoue lui-Ilelle. 215

La. 'B a\lllelle does not

share Volta.1re' & enthusiasm f or the theory of 'petit s causes',
such

&8

the mistake of the me saenger sent to conde who

ugerville instead of

nge"1l1e 276 (p 657) _

advioe lathe saller •

to

g08S

.,erywhere, the

ita'z t oute& cea JIlinut1es t .,.277 and one

must conolude that La 81 ole

ould bave b nefitea from this ad'lice,

a to heed it.

had Voltaire deign

Nor 18 La BeaUilalle wrong in deploring the faot that
Voltaire repe tedly losea 81!ht of hie vo,",d intention of
desoribing 'lea _ura'.
opening ohapter of
h~

ith regard to chapter II, 1Ihloh ... the

51, 'D8"

tats de 1 t EUrope avant LOuia

i" lesa than happy with the fact that voltaire paid

XlV',

1Dauttloi~nt

attention to -la constitution de l' Empire- (p 623) and omitted
to discuss the government of .

land,

d deolares that the

tableau of Franoe betore Louie XlV does not
dee _ura_

BIlO\lnt

to a tableau

SigD1fioantly enough, this seotion had been entitled

ura du temp a 'in

51, and oonsoious of the valic1i ty of La

Beauaelle'. critioi_. volta1re altered 1t ,ubsequently to 'lorce.
de 1& ' ranoe

apr~s

1& lIort de Louie XIII et mmurs du tempa'.

then the historian relllarke &t the beginn1ng Or oha.pter XI in
Po.sau'e stition (ohapter X

or

51) that hie hiatory i l not "une

saple ralatioll de oampagnes, mail plutot

des hoa.es- (p 723). La 'Beauaelle

~uit.

UDe

hiatolre dee _ure

rightly point. out that

.0 far VoltA.1re· 8 aurYe3 doe. not differ radically trOll the purel3'
ohronologioal approach of his predeoessors,
.,lent tort

ll: propOI.

)(r de voltaire

rUl~M

L'avi. eat bon .t
18 leoteur au

principal objet qui i1 MIIbla1 t Avoir pardu de vue dana lea
oba.Pitrea pr'o'dents.

11 Ji'Y parle que da guerre., .oonquets. eto;

11 detaille les malheurs des homm s, et ne dit pas un ot d
leurs lIIQlurs." 278
other oritioisms of La Beaumelle's undoubtedly oome near
the truth; he was not the only one to note the irreligious tone
of some of Voltaire's pronouncements) e.g. the aneodote pertaining
to Leopold's visit to the front with a crucifix (p 725) arouses
mock indignation in the critio: "11 faut parler aveo respeot des
ohoses sa1ntes et laisser aux petits sprite et aux jeunes gena
18 plaiair dangereux de s' ~gater sur 1a religion et sur les

ceremonies qu'elle consacre ... 279

t the same time, L Beaumelle

does not fail to notice hat constitutes a ajor

&kness in

Voltaire ' s historioal method, namely the lack: of evidenoe; e. g.
men Voltaire denies rumours that Harcourt had bribed spanish
ministers, as Charles II of spain 183 dying (p 802): "L ' auteur
nie avec trop de hauteur des faits generalement crus; il
les rejeter avec oe m8pris
preuves incontestables .

qutap~s

De

fallait

les avoir detruits par des

Mr de voltaire donna sana caS8e son ton

d80isif pour preuve , son autorite pour raison.,,280

Following

the pUblioation of Torci ' s Memoirs in 1756, a major source for
Voltaire, he was able to produce the necessary evidenoe in the
1756 edition, thus taking aooount of La Beaumelle t 8 fair critioi ••
The absenoe of referenoes to souroes and of precise information
are other faults justifiably underlined by the critic; e.g. about
Queen nne, 'Voltaire had written in

51: "Quelques historiens

ont suppose que la reins Anne et&1t d'intelligence avec son
(p 852).

tr~ra"

La Beaumelle, one feela, wal quite entitled to ask aa

he didt " uela sont cas historiens qui ont pretendu cette
absurdite, tant.OIIle? ..281

4n response to this question, voltaire

8

to app nd a note in

1756, giying a preci8e referenoe to

Reboulet, ther by oknowledging the vaUd1ty of L Be WIleU '.
remark.
One

tnt re8tin and oontro... ra1al point arising from

La

Beaum 11 's reaarke ooncernl a. poasible souroe of the story of
• L' HOlI1Ile au aasClue de tel".

The oritio had proolaim d on the

subjeot: ItL&lSao1rea de Perse en ont parl....
part1oular~

282

voltaire waa

annoy dby the aooulation of plagiartsm and did hi

utmost 1n the . uppluent to defend his on naUt,.. (p 124()-.41),
ilet in hie Repone., La B aus lle waa tore1terate that the
author ot Le

Si~ole

had aent10ned th
,our aerdr

was wrong to olai that no other hiatorian

inoident before. 28,

That the

'.oires seoreta

~ l ' hlat01re de rer,e28lt. had dealt 1rith the story in

an indireot mann r as early.. 1745. O&nJlot be denied.
althoush a oomparison of the two texts reveala
&8

But

e aimilarities

10

tar as the taota are oono mad there are no indications

textual borroWings.

he story

ll-known to

8

por&rieand'l'ouasa1nt. the author

or

b at Voltaire to the fln1ahi.ng Una.

1Il8l\Y

oont...

th M.'m01res seoreta,
There 1s

DO

or
.ere~

question of

plagiarism. and all the sign are th t vol ta~e

sincere~

that he

Only hie obstlnacy

e the first to .entlon th

details_

and prlde prevented him from adm1ttln! defeat.
the

.'.oir.a,

In

a~

beUe.,ea

.Yent,

i f they had indeed been eeen by voltaire, merely

prorttle tb- backbone to the .tory nd the banc1llJl! of the inoident
i8 very 8lcetolly: fictitious oriental naaes are u8ed, e. g. the
l

.

prisoner 18 Prince Q.later, a na.tural eon of' Louis, IV, or th
coate de Ve

andois, an interpret tion wh10h voltaire reJeot".

:aut La Befi..l11e sucoeedad in bringing to light a little-known

:146.
ork whioh does at least invalidate Voltaire's olaim to
originality.
I

rrata'due to La Beaumelle
In spite of Voltaire's somewh t harsh treat ent of L
Beaumelle in the supplement, it would appear that he was not
reluctant to take advantage of so e

drloe proffered in the pirate

dition and of 8001e information it contained.

L B aumelle

himself was consoious of the faot that voltaire had, in several
instanoes, modified or reshaped his text in the light of the
' remarques'; in the Reponse, the oritic oommentedt "Pourquoi avesvous aisouvent profit' de mee remarquee dans votra nouvelle
edition, oll vous annonees (sio) 4

augmentotions que vous n'y

avez pas miaee et oll vous avez
de correotions que vous
28
n' annonoes pas? 1I 5 It is likely that Voltaire s w the pirate
edition for the first time at the beginning of 1753,286 nd sinoe
his own Dresden edition

s publisbed in November 1752, La

Beaumelle ' a aoousations appear unfounded, at least as far
partioular dition w&s concerned.

But there is no

that

&3

de~ng

the

faot that Voltaire r aped soma benefit fro the oritioal re arka ,
and did alter his text in the 1756 dition of his COIlplete orks
whioh included Le Sil!cl.

som times, following what La Beaumelle

had to say, he d liberately omitted material on which the oritio
had oast do?bt.

Thus on page 622 of pomaau's edition, atter

' village ', the 1751 and 1753 ditions had added: lILa ville de
Bamberg lui Li'empereui7 est a signe
quand 11 n' en a paa d' autre."

This

s 1e nt pour so. reaidenoe,
s omitted from the text in

1756, as a direot result of L Be um lle' as assertion: "Un Allemand

Ill' &

tit que cr':Stu t

UnG

reverie

a..

!lUi lque vieux Jur1scol1$ult

re 1deDce tout •• le8 villes

~amberg.o18.

L '~

1JIlp&rlalo,.tf

Then 18 little doubt tbat the critical remarks at

t1m

8

pereur a pour

tIl.de voltai

of some

f ·e el auttioientq uneasy about the authenticity

facta. tor him to le ••• tb m out altogether; e.g. con-

oel"ning the dA m .oh Ric_helieu had had .btl.iltnea.r La .
Rocn_el e ,Volta1re had written in 1751

nd 1753 atter ' TYl"

(p lOl.1) t .wEn. rut coamenca9 par un :rl"81'lQuo n . , Tlr10t at
aoh.v'~

par po pee &J"gon.. 11

task over this: .11'.11&

rut

I.a Be.

.nee.

e

Voltaire respondea to thi

ell. had talc n voltaire to

par POll,•• '1'argon en 1622_"287

by le"vini out the aentence in 1756.

volt 1realso eraended his text in response to I.a aea.ume11e' a
4. t.w .examples will auf'f1oe to

oli. t1.o11111\1 in oth4U.' reapeot.lh

abow that he took those

enticl..

.r1oua~

noqh.

In th

saotlon otcbapter II entitled 'De l' Allemagna', Volta1re haa
mtten:

"on

peut oompter auJourd'hui trollS r,oj,s;" La

!8&Uil

Ue

d"" '9'01t&1I'e'8 ..ttention to th tact that there ere tour klas.,
.na the a\\thQr ot lA 6.111018 took not. fJt this (p 621). aubstitut11l8

• qu.a.t ft 1"01

t

11'1 1756.

In the chapter

OD

Jan.eerd.

(chapter

XWII of'tha 1751 841t10n), be ...ote, in the 1751 and 1753 editions,
of Pori-Royalt Ita'eat ae oett. 'oole qU'eat 80rt1 Racine., Ie plu..

pur et

~e

plu8 eloquent d 8

the validity or thts

po~t.....

.tat.lIlent~

La Bea\D 11e (Ill at10ned

Le plus pur a..a polt••• o'.at

Raoine, le plu8 eloquent, c'est aana contrecu.t oornei1le. w288

In 1756, the text wae alterea
sort1 R..c1ne. 1. po t ..
humaintt (p 1010).

ae

10th

l' \Uli••

"O'e.t 4eoette eoolequ' •• t .

r.

qui. • lea1eux

OODllU

1. oaeur

Uk 1I1.e, "'ban recou.nting the &D8odote or

'el'lleloa thro'ri.ng ~a.lt :at

1.0.-

XIV'. t ••t. to ..,11 b1a to

reconsider his decision to marry }{adame de yaintenon (p 1095),
Voltaire added in the 1751 and 1753 editions: "'ceux qui ont
approche de

00

monarque et de K e de

point tout cola est absurde. '1

La Beaumelle took exception to

this last epithet: "ce oonte

absurde.~289

aintenon savent 11 que1

t faux, mais i1 n'est point

Transferring the material to a footnote in 1756,

Voltaire substituted I'tout

0

la eat eloigne de la verite,1t

shOwing that he recognised the validity of La

~eawnello ' 8

comment.

In other wa;yB, Lo. Beaum lle' 8 oritioal. remarks seem to
have had important reperoussions for Le
regard to aome stylistic weaknessos.

Si~cle;

firstly with

'hilst some of his critioisms

ere grossly unfair. others were duly noted by voltaire who
attempted to improve his presentation.

Following La Beawnelle '8

oondemnation of the word eoliEsait in the 1751 and 1753 text,
Voltaire redrafted the sentenoe in 1756: "Tout oela donnait

la

oour de Louie X:IV un air de gr nd ur qui effaiait toutes les
autree cours de l'EUrope- (p 909).

The oritioal remarks also

f 'orced Voltaire to try and auth nticate his material. by quoting
his souroes and aearohing for additional evidenoe, thereby
adopting a more erudite and precise approach.
question rogarding Louis's bons

La Beaume11e ' s

ots about vi11er01: "on se

deohaine oontre lui paroe quI i1 est l10n ravori" (p 819), wa:s tully
justified in the oircumstances, beoause of the absenoe ot
reference:
eohappeea

a~

Qui a tenu reg1tre de toutes les paroles qui sont

~ LOuis XIV?,,290

append a note referring the

Voltaire felt obliged in 1756 to
1'8

d.er to the Mellloires de Dang.au.

Similarly, beoause of the critic' 8 sceptioism oon08ro1118 the
9JQ.stenOf) of the dootor sl'\id by voltaire to have oared for the

man in the iron mask - "Le no
added the note
test1mo~

,

de ce medeoin?1t

hieh gav further details and quoted the
_ de Bernaville (p 896).

of

291 - J Voltaire

It is obvious th t

being on the defensive, the historian made a genuine effort to
validate some of bis pronouncements, in ans er to La Beaumelle ' s
In the example, alr ady

often justified queries.

relating to the secret intelligenoe bet

~uotedJ

en Anne and her brother

(p 852). in 1756 he inserted the footnote whioh included a
precise r ferenoe to Reboulet's history of LOuis

There are

XIV ~

also indioations that La Beawn II provided additional inforation which voltaire was onl3 too glad to profit by in th
later editions_

One exampl

of this oocurs in the catalogue

under ' B08Buet', where he did not hasitate to make full use of
material provided by the critic in bis remarks,

name~

the

oonversation between Hlle Desvi ux and Father La Chaise: "On
raconte qui ~ant <lit au je uite La. chaise, confesseur
XIV:

' on

sait que ~e

De

de

LOuis

suis pas Jans8n.18te , I La. chaise rep 0 nd1t:

' On sait que VOU8 nletes que mauleoniste'" (p 114l), which is
!most a verbatim transposition of La Beaumellets account. 292
Thus whilat voltaire might h ve reacted

emotiona~

to

some of La Beaume11e's criticism on the spur of the moment, he
was also oapable of evaluating rationally lome of the remarks,
and he took the necessBr,y meaaur s to modify his text
even in points of detail.

sub8equent~,

In some respeots, at lea t, the

pirate edition haa a benefioial effect on Le 3i clo, in making
Voltaire reoonsider some lapses in his text, and above all, in
drawing his

ttention to his rath r oavalier attitude to souroes

and referenoeee

150·

The FraDkf'urt pirate eUtlon was bought in large numbers
and did some damage to Voltaire's reputation.

Despite his

obvious irritation and indignation, tbe author of Le
to wait until the Supplement to ans

si~cle

was

r his enemy 's oriticisms.

In his Relation de mon seJour auprbs de voltaire, collini tells
of

his vain efforts to plead

th Voltaire not tl') take on such

an unworthy opponent as La Be llmelle. 293

Having perused the

pirate. edition a.t the beginning of 1753. voltaire first tried
to win the support of influential men in ranee to prevent the
294
edition from filtering into the oountr,y.
Howev r, it was not
as a result of the

Ehilo~oEhe'8

pleas that the author of

~

Pensees was imprisoned in the B stille, but because of his
ccusations against the Duo d'Orleans and abusive remarks directed
at Mme de pompadour in the book.

During La Beaumelle's

incaroeration, Voltaire drafted his supplement in the oourse of
a few months, publishing it while still unaware of his enelDY's
captivity.

A raid wa.s organised by the police on tHe premises

of the publisher Lambert On

M~

15, 1753. When several copies of

tho work were seized, but the supplement was finally allowed to
go on sale, and was Widely read by a publio fond of literary
duels of this kind.

One oannot help deploring, with Grimm,

Voltaire' 8 lack .of' moderation and deool'\Ull in this work.

It is

tru.e that La Beaumelle had ruthle sly sought to do irreparable
damage to his reputation aQ a literar.y artist and as a man, but
should Voltaire have resorted to the same mud-slinging tactios
as his opponent?

He does justify the supplement on the grounds

-

that it aimed to shed light on some important aspects of Le

151.
Si"cle,295 but by renewing this petty quarrel he was in fact
drawing attention to and helping to immortalise a small mind
which would have been best forgotten.
For all that voltaire's reply to La ieaumelle is cast in
his own inimitable manner, he nevertheless has to resQrt to abusive
language, thus giving grounds to La Bea;umelle to complain about
the numerou8 offensive remarks on his person in the Roponse:
itEM ce mis~rab1e livre d.u SilJcle, v&lait-il la peine que vous

ne fissiez depuis un an que de 1 ,"ecume?) 296

La :seaume1le is

accused of theft (p 1232), of hypoorisy and plagiariam (p 1234),
of telling ''\.("s (p 1248); h is 'un audaoieux ignorant ' (p 1250),
guilty of blaspheming against the royal family (p 1258), 'un
scelerat absurde' (p 1260) to be olaa ed amoJl8st 'les eoumeurs de
la litterature' (p 1261), -un ja1oux' (p 1262), and so on.

The

insults flow from Voltaire's pen in a rather undignified manner,
as he proae ds to give La Beaumelle a dose of his own medicine,
by having recourse to the critio's own brand of vituperation.
But those insults apart, Voltaire' a oounter.attaok is an .
admirable piece of polemical writing 'by its marked eloquence, its
foroefulness, its olarity of presentation, while his remarks
often explain his method of work when preparing Le siltole a.nd
shed light on his souroes of 1nforma.tion. 291

He deolares himself

to be particularly indignant at La Deaumelle's attaok on his
style: "C'est, La Beaumelle qui daigne enseigner la langue
franQais8

~

Voltaire.

C'est La Beaume11e qui decide sur 1es

auteurs ••• Cl eat La Beaumelle qui dit qu' 'on se gate
(p 1235).

potsdam '"

However) it is olear that he doea not do justioe to

some of the oritic' 6 pronounoementa on the style whioh, after all,

152.
Voltaire

8

later to bear in ind when revising the text.

Responding to La Beaumelle's criticis s, he e e s anxious to
provide additional proofs and

t ronoes to sources; e.g.

he attempts to give greater veracity to th
motives for reoognising Jame

hen

story of LOuis XIV's

II ' s son as ldng of .ngland, by

referring to Bolingbroke's L tters on the study and use of history
(p 1238)" or hen he alludes to Torci ' s manusoript memoirs (p 1236).

The historian,

oreover, does not satisfactorily ans

r

all of La Beaume1le ' s charges; the critic had questioned the
298
importance of the quarrel of La~ churchill and f)ueen nne.
odem historians

299

have sided ith La Beaumelle in this, showing

that Volt ire ' s treatment of the incident amounts to an oversimplifio tion and that the situation was far more complex, sinoe
rlborough fell viotim to politioal m
merely a pretext for his removal fro
Tories.

uvres, the qU&lTel being

office instigated by the

L Beaumelle's charge that Voltaire is inconsistent in

hie method, that he makes up the rules as he goes along, is also
a valid one.

Returning to Voltaire's statement i: the supplement:

1111 taut distinguer les erreurs dane les historians.

une tausse

date, un nom pour un autre , no sont que des mati res pour un
errata" (p 1237), La Beaumelle deolares quite

right~

in the

eponse that I'les inexaotitudes dans 1es petits faits rendent la
fidelite de l ' Historien 8uspeote sur lea

grande~

300

- a claim

which voltdre himself repe tedly makes in his writings on history.
hat the author of Le

Si~ole

indulged in poetio lioenoe, espeoially

hen it comes to anecdotes and even in his treatment of important
historical events, i8 certainly true, as will be shown in chapter

III, although this i8 more apparent in r,harles XII-

voltaire' s

lS}.

tti tu.de to • out dire' II decried by La 'BeaumeUe in eonnexion i th
La

ul11ad.· 8

V

r ion of hi.

reveal the seoret of the

tt III,pt to per \lade chaltll1art to

an in the iron. "ask,

o.corc1in to the ocoaston.

301

al,a~

vari

8

\
.
SURPle nt. he underlines the

In th

value or 'out dire' (p 1241); y t h

18 prepared to cond

n the

"&"! ta Fare or Cho1sy rely frequently on hea.l"a~ 8'v 1deno.

s8lIle inconai t 1101. noted by La J3ea
r91 tion

'1:.0.

01181 in hi

The

ReR2nae. in

Pang &u' 8 l\I! em0i re.s - 118 sont faux quand 118 contre-

8 qu nel 118 lu1 pla! 8ntfl302 - wUl become

disent voltaire at vr

apparent in ~r la.ter disous ion at this

ouroe,30} and is true

of. otber sourees too.

I n . spite of those

L

flakne 8 IS, the SUPl?luont

But it by no means .arks

a pretty formidable polelDioalon laught.
the

nO.

or

he eli.pute,

defeat, even thoup it

.0.8

6

La Beawaelle we.

not prepared to adm1t

only in ay 1754. upon his rel

prison that he oould oroea a ord8 again with voltaire.
January 3, 1754., the critio
cette rep on 8 at depu~. longt

Boit, je doute que

~.

t

nt tn the pirate e

bOa" of the

ork.

h rdly bor

IIie 01

r&r~c

0

The

o rta1nly played down

but tb Y

1.

charlet

ia only partly tne.

Repone

forg:Lv8 Voltair .306

.odit1-

tay in prison had ..

8

ti,on.

deolara.tion in th

80 •

duly publiabed.

5

lIlod.r..t1~g eftect on him,}o5 but th1

La. »eawnelle'

On

de Halesherbea, ,u1 a youlu en atre lui-a3me

Nisard postula.tes that La Beawaell

in the

froa

PS5 .ais quelq~ modere8 qutelle

cat10na duudecl by Maleabarbas. it

abun~

S8

ate to aupertu1a: ttRlle est f 'te

fter

abus a,

ounts to

tb · h
by

th t h 1. te

still present.
pities and

be tone i.n the

sin

a ........_'.."Il& volta1re

~8an! fi 1 •• sans d~clamationa ••• sans invectiv 8,"301 should
not mask his oDvi,oU8 hostUity in the work i tseU •
oritioisms

mere~

ost of th.

reiterate the obJeotions voioed in the pirate

edition, namely Voltairo' s partiality, the plan of the work, the
faot that the historian had lost sight of the tableau des mmurs,
the overabundanoe of aneodotes.
against Voltair

'5

There is aloo the usual invective
hile the Repons8 has

passion for money.

been deemed by Cb rles Nisard to be "le meilleur Gcrit de La
Beaumelle,"308 it neverth leas laoks the stylistio qualities and
punch of the SUEpl·

a~, thereby

Voltaire' 8 superior talent.
that the publio

suooeeding only in oonfirming

It is not surprising, therefore,

ooorded the work a

the SUPElement had, been avidly read.

0001

reoeption in 1754, whereas

voltaire, for his part,

as not eTen to take the trouble to read the Reponse until 1159,309
When he oame baok to the
( p 3'+6-41).

fr~

in the preface to Pierre le Grand

Weary of the quarrel in 1754, be Moided, too late

perhaps, that oonte pt _8 the belt polioy,
the Frankfurt edition orop up
thereafter. 3lO

regular~

~though

allusions to

in the correspondenoe

Voltaire ' s hatred for La Beaumelle never abated

until his death, and he returned to the oharge in the artiole
'Histoire ' of the DiotiOral8.ire,311 whilst La B aumelle started work
in the 1760 t S on annotated editiona of Voltaire t s 10rks,

o~

one

of whioh, that of the Henriade, was published•
. lthou~ the quarrel, it is unlikely that La Beaumelle
would have be n remembered, for u a writer in his own right, he
had

a modicum of talent and wal oap~ble of limited soholarBoth "Lene1 312 and Nisard313 oome to the same oonolusion.

o~

ship.

But he did grasp and highlight some of the inconsistenoies of

Voltaire's method, and he gave expression to a number of criticisms
echoed by other contemporariese
some benefits did accrue to Le
furt pirate edition of

Finally, as has been indicated,
si~ole

as a result of the Frank-

1753, and voltaire was oertainlY indebted.

in a oertain measure, to La Beaumelle's critical remarks.

Appendix on La Beaumelle:postscript
.This part of my thesis was completed before the publication of
Claude Lauriol's La Beaumelle.Un Protestant cevenol entre
Montesguieu et Voltaire

(Droz:Gen~ve-Parist1918e602pPe).It

is

by far the moat authoritative work on La Beaumelle,drawing
extensively on family papers,and it deals fully with
La Beaumelle's life and works.Some of our conclusions should
therefore be modified in the light of this excellent study.
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Chapter III: Voltaire' 8 handling of 8ouroes

17e.
Ch mer In
Vol.taire:· a hand119 of' sources

The immenae doouaent tieD undertaken b.y Voltaire th
historian, both in Me 81\01e and els8 ere, has been
unan1mous~

Allan Bel1elUlort,

;pplaud.ea by cntics.

chapter 'Voltair H1atod n'. remark

t

prt)Juge anti-rel1g1eux Ilia II part, Je
qui &it recherohe 1& verite plus ",,1
fnt 1Id.ewc Uspo,e II ltatteindre."l

Cbarles Riba: "Voltaire ate t

livre

t cepencl&nt. Ie
yola gure

a.'h!

torien

ent qu11u1, D1 qu1
This vie i

eohoed b)r

aT c ardeul" h UDe v ate

aur 1 b ae dtune ob _nation d.1rect. des fait. au

nquet

aur une document :tion qu'U . sowaise
and he

It

in hi.

gOI

1& plus ae.\re critique,!

further than Belle.aort. call1ng Voltaire ttl

premier hi.torien

801 nt~lque.n

tor the "ouvra«e. de Voltd.re

temoignent a.'una exoeptlcrmelle eru41tion, dtuB prodig1eux
eouol d'enquAte, dtune .018eon de ruts inno.brablespour aon

temps.-2
68 It

Morley, to~, h a defined Voltaire's dooumentation

01ent1fic. It 3

0th r critics h v oommented on th use of

sources ln La 81.\01e, amongst th

l1e Hebt10t Who considers

the quest for oont.portt.I"Y te tjaonie8 to be "ee que Volta.1re

ajout. de pno1eux at

ceil par ql40i 11 est Viyant,,,4-

Whilst

.

Brailsford uM r11Des. s1m1larly, the vital role of oral

4oOWlelitatlon 1n th searoh tor the truth: "The greater -part of
this book ~ S1\ol!7 anc1ite oont1r1Q&tion &&018 du S1\01e -

-

de L~8 xv7 "et. undoubt 4l3' on the oonte porary evidence of

well-placed aotors and obsernra, sifted and call oted with

equal industry and insight ." 5

More recently. H. '~~' Kason has

stre sed the degree of aoour cy with whioh Voltaire uses bis
6
souroes in L' ssai sur le JllCBurs, and N.R .. Johnson in Louis
XlV and the ase of the Enlightenment, while admiring Volture t s
"impressive documentation", decries the fact that in Le
"the sources are not identified." 7
al.~8

Si~cle.

To say that they are not

identified would have been nearer to the truth.

J.H.

Brumfitt, in Voltaire Historian, has drawn attention to and
examined a number of main nd seoondar,y ,ouroes oonsulted by
Voltaire for La Si801e, and ,ade a number of valid general remarks
8
on the historian's method of dooume nt at ion.
Moreover, the interesting artiole of Reverend Mother Thomas
quinas O' Connor deserves mention here. 9
point a fe

Taking as her atarting-

examples from chapter XVII of La Sillcle, and lOOking

oloselyat L' Essai in partioular, she concludes that Voltaire ' s
prejudioes often lead to deliberate distortion of the facts,
ana that the historian remains faithful to his sources so long as
they do not contradict his personal viewe.
draws

The critio also

ttention to the faot that Voltaire infringes the truth.

either by deliberately erroneous interpretations, by oa1ss10n8 or
by his presentation of the mat rial: "Henoe it oan be ooncluded
that ,while he knew how to apprai.e the data he accumulated,
Vclture through deliberate

m1s~nterpretationl,

omiSSions, or

interpol&tions has faleifi a history in favour of his preoonceived
thesis whioh served

~o

bring disoredit on established authority

and particularly on the Ohuroh_"l0

To these studies must be

added ReJle Pomeau' s introduotion to L'Besai eur lesllmUra, wherein
the oritio underlines the relat1~ly impressive dooumentation,ll

172 ..

Voltaire's 800m for

he notes that the

rrora in refer noes d1 ln1sh as Voltaire

ldth 1Il0re reo - nt history.l'

deal

orkin h bits,l2 diapl ~ d

erudite's

bl noe of spec1tio ref·e reno 8 to the souroes on the 'Whole,

in the
bu

h

0

naylor for his part has

point d out tb

large nwaber of souroes employed tor 1!

Henr1a4e. 14

conoludes that voltaire !tad pte avec O'riginalite

e.na.

et iM pendanoe"

hat he borrows, that he orten relial on his

m8ll01'1 and .ake

1
ista1ce •• '

The pioture which eller.gea fros

these analyse8 of Voltaire' 8 hi torloal method
t of' an alsiduous and tl

is t

what

cono~s

the hi heet degree
ttitud to

dOCUllemation

1e •• r searoher, of a p rtial

lwqa strive after th truth, but often

Judge who doe. not
seleot

or

With hie point ot vi.w,

or

sobolar~

PI' eilion, but

he is

pable of

ho adopts a oavalier

and erudite habits.

pr otio

0

16

De pite the obdous importanoe of' studying the u e of
souroes to arrive at

n underst

ding of Voltaire' 8 historioal

aethod in Le 81\01e. this aapect has received relatively little

at an artiole prevent the

attention trOll critics.
fh • O'Connor trca eXUl101ng a lar&e

with the exc ption of 'l'orc1'
sources of' L'ls8&1.

J .H.

.

HOires, ahe oontines l1erselt to

•

O\1r~o18

In hi footnotes

parallel' with others are brousht out.

&'7, whilst 1n

nUles a nwaber of souroea,
to the text,
But Bourg

ooncerned either with Volta.iN' & adapt tioD
or with

lourees and

l'UJlfitt bas shown the

'h1s -exoellent introduction,
both oral and written.

or

ample

or

018

1& not

hie sources, .

eneral and tundallent&l principle a 1Ih1ob underlie the

utUisation

or souroe.,.

In his ' ote. pour semI' la. l' etude

173.

des ohapi tres ::;···35"')9-· . du Si\ole de Louis XIV. ,17 Gustave
Lanson has

painstaking~

and

meticu10us~

listed the details

whioh Voltaire has borro d from a number of primary and
secondary souroes in these oh pters.

Not only does he examine

the v riants in the said ohapters, pin-pointing the additional
information which came Voltaire's way after the 1751 edition,
but he draws a number of

1m~ortant

conclusions on Voltaire's

atti tude to his sources and on his method of ork.

Our own

conclu ions, to so e extent, will be Been to concur with
Lanson's, whilst it is hoped that others will oomplement his
invaluable artiole.

Lanson's research as subsequently supported

by lI!mile Bouvier's disoovery of the source of the Saint-Nombril
aneodote (p 1040), unknown to his predecessor.
article 'Contributions

a

In his short

l'etude des sources du Sieole de Louis

XIV,' Bouvier reiterates and oonfirms Lanson's general points
on Voltaire's historical method.

l8

So &s not to oover the same ground as Lanson; we have
excluded tram our disoussion in this ohapter the last five
chapters of Le Si\ole, having verified that Lanson's references
were oorreot, whioh they are with very f •• exoeptions due ho
doubt to typing errors.

In chapter IV, it will be shown that

Voltaire's ironic mode of presentation constitutes his major
claim to originality in the last tive ohapters.

e have paid

special attention to the first twenty-four ohapters, to the
chapters of aneodotes and ohapters XXIX and XXX.

s for the

chapters on the arts and soienoes (XXXI-XXXIV), it is olear
that a disoussion or sources would yield very few positive

results, for Voltaire relied mostly on his own reading and
interpretation of 01as8ioal writers and on his general knowledge
of the literature of the p riod.

ilst L neon has little

ohoice but to give referenoes to souroes, we have attempted to
juxtapose Voltaire's rendering and the original in order to
spotlight the transform. tion whioh the relevant information has
undergone and to assess the degre to Whioh the original passage
has been adapted and bears the stamp of the

artist's

11ter~

aims . and preoocupations or the propagandist's mode of
presentation.

In addition to the similarities bet een the

source and the text,

0

i8sions often ahed as muoh light on

Voltaire's method of work and thes

will be oon idsred.

Further-

more, by taking into acoount Voltair 'a own pronounoements on
the general principles governing the use of sources and
historioa1 dooumentation, it is possible to assess the degree of
oorre1ation that exists bet sen his theories and praotioe, a
vital aspect of the question overlooked by Lanaon.

It must be

stated at the outset that to try and trace all the borrOwings
would be a heroulean task.

Far more u .rul is the analysis of

a sample of primary and seoondary sources in the form of general
histories, the letters and

itings of plenipotentiaries,

oourtiers' memoirs and other publioation whioh h ve been employed
by Voltaire.

From. this study ill emerge oertain general points

which 'Ifill enable us to apprais Voltaire's historical method.
e have 1ndioated in chapt r I that Voltaire had probably.
hit upon the idea of writing a history of Louis XlV long
before he unequ1vocably declared his intention to Thieriot to

do so in 1732, and that he was busy oolleoting information in
the late twenties and perhaps evan b fore, certainly during his
stay in England.

His res arch, whether through interviewing

eye'fdtneues or through his reading. was oertainly carried out
over a period of time prior to his setting pen to paper in 1735.
In order to arrive at a provisional list of main and seoondar,y
sources utilised tor Le 8i ole, we have first turn d to the
Correspondenoe where Voltaire referred to or requested a number
of works, as has b en pointed out in chapters I and II.

By

consulting the Correspondenoe, it 1s thus possible to identify
some souroes used, but perhaps more significantly still,
Voltaire's letters someti es give a clear iadication of the dates
when these

re being porus d.

How ver, c ution must be the

atoh-word here, since Voltaire som times ordered a work to check
what he had already found in it during a previOUS reading, or he
might

ell be consulting the souroe for the seoond or third time.

This is the caS9 with the Lettr s Historigu!s by Pellisson
were read for the seoond time in 1751.

~ioh

It must be borne in

mind that an allusion in the Correspondenoe does not in itself
amount to

irre~utable

proof that the souroe was being re.!

for the first time at a given moment .

In addition to borrowing

books .from oorrespondents' and oqu&int nces' private l1brarles,19
Voltaire arranged for other publioations to be dispatohed to him
from the Bibliotheque du Roi.

I. o.

ade has published a useful

list of Voltaire's emprunts fro 1732 onwards, when he obtained
l'abba Bignon's permission to us the librar,y.20

ade's

findinsa provide an invaluable guide to Voltaire's rea.dings at
given momenta in time and ave supplemented information derived

176.

f

rro the, Correspondenoe.

~01ta1re'8

he

rk borro ed in 1735 indicate

interest in an cdote ,21 in the art=22 and even in

the religious disputes. 23

de ha pointed out that Voltaire

continued to rely on the ib110th que du Roi during his stay
1n Prussia in 1750-1751. 24
ado's admirable stu~ not only
proves Voltaire's i pressiv dooumentation, but more

intere8ting~

still, underlines the f ot that 1n 1750, Voltaire was by no means
oonfident that he had enou h material at his disposal to put the
finishing touohes to the

ork and considered it to be an

essential part of his t sk to oheck and recheok his material
and add to it.

To

do's findings must be added the

' Chronological list of books borrowed and ordered by Voltaire
in Berlin,' published by Martin ontius in Voltaire In Berlin,
and baled on Voltaire' s Corr spondence. 25 Voltaire ' s letters
to Conrad "alther, the king' 8 librarian, provide additional
evidenoe that

~th

the hi tOrian, documentation and composition

were often carried out

simultaneous~;

i.e. he did not alwqa

gather his material first before drafting sections of the

ork,

but 1'&8 prepared to supplement the information he had at his
disp08al by oonstantlY searohing for new material.
The Notebooks, drafted at various stages of Voltaire ' s
oareer, also provide an insight into the way he amplo.yed souro s
and enable us to draw up a list
oonsulted for La 3i\018.

or

publications and. orkl

If at times it is d.1tfioult to disoover

the origins of oertain notes, there are indioationa, such as
the name of the author or an allusion, whioh help to determine
the source of information. 26 In the oourse of our own reading
of the sources, an incident summarised in the Notebooks or a

quotation has oropped up in the source.

What is striking in

the NQtebooks is the ever growing interest in the age of Louis
XIV and Voltaire's passion for bons mots and anecdotes, or wh t
is out of the ordinar,y.

The notes rel vant to

La

Si ole

often oonstitute a first draft of the relevant sentenoe, or even

ot

Ii

paragraph in the txt. as will be shown.

reasonably
e.g.

lo~

Go~ille

Thus a

list of authors used by' Voltaire oome8 to light;

(pp.2l0, 248), Dangeau (p.227), Temple (p.248),

La Brun (p.412), Francheville (p.412), NiceroD (p.4.52), Perrault
(p.lt-52), me de

otteville (p.209).

By comparing the remarks

in the Notebooks and the final version in '<;?' Si\ole, it i8
possible to 88e the creative ind t work, transforming the
original, adapting it, expanding or telescoping as well as
poUshing the notes and the first draft.

It is particularly

intereatiDg to oompare the souroe, the notes and the final text
in a

three-~

juxtaposition, for it would appear that Voltaire

often h s recourse to the notes and OIII.ite to check the material
in the source, whioh occasionally leads to inaocuraoies and misoonoeptions.

The historian, on the whole, comes aoross

9.S

a

tireless worker who read a great deal, but did so fairly
oarefully, pen in hand, with a preoise aim in mind.

The pages

inedites of Caussy, alre ~ referred to,27 confirm these oonelusions; whereas some pass ges are

rep~oduced

in the Notebooks,

others are not and point to additional source8. 28

Here too

the notes act as an intermediate stage between the source andthe final rendering, and it is observed that the original
frequentlY recedes into the bao ground, as Voltaire appears

178.

content to amplify his summaries and first drafts.
If we add to this

alrea~

extensive list the authors and

works alluded to in the text itself,
bibliography of sources.
biblio~aph1es &8

~

have a useful selected

By I 'ooklng through suoh general

Les Sources de l'histoire de France by

Bourgeois and nare 29 and the Bibl105Eaphie de l'histoire de
France by G. Monoa,;o it 1s possible to compile
of

n initial list

possible souroes, of whioh a number have been examined and

However, thereaa

8

need for additional and positive

proofs to determine the full extent of Voltaire's borrowings, and
to ohoose between various equally

1ike~

sourcos.

If we are

in possession of suoh evidenoe, it is due to the, laborious and
meticulous work oarried out by Professor S.S.B. Taylor during his
recent visit to Leningrad..

Having provided him with a list of

selected sources, he haa been kind enough to ch90k the oopies
of the said sources in Voltaire' 8 privato library.

Professor

Taylor's visit, coming after thoBe of Torrey and Havens,}l has
proved most beneficial to Volte.ire studies,

8S

his 'etabl1ssement

de texte' of the definitive ' noadree' edition of Leningrad has

shown. 32

Our researoh into th sources used for Le Si~cle has

been ' considerab~

consolidated by the information gathered by

Professor Taylor who has patiently reoorded the marginal notes
in Vo,l ta1re' 8 hand. the pages and paragraphs marked by notes
muettes. sinets or signets. i.e. pieoes of paper 8erYing as .
markers whioh often bear in oriptions in Voltaire's hand. as
well as papillons or pieces of paper stUck to important passages,
and Re.~ea coX't1&es, a method frequently employed by Voltaire in

place of sinets. 33

By v rifying the marked pass8 e8 in an,

edition of the souro at our disposal, we have been ' in a position
to oompare them to corresponding ones in Le Si\ole , either to
oonfirm Voltaire'

borro

nge or to

ssess Voltaire's reaotions

to a given /Source and. to draw interpretative conclusions
Voltaire's method of work.

At times the markers have helped

to determine precisely the date
source, sinoe the sinet

bout

en Voltaire

"8.!S

read.1ng the

oooasionally consist of fragments of

letters bearing a date or an obvious allusion, although this
evidence has to be taken in conjunotion with oth8r pointers;
e.g. a reference to the source in the

Corres~~ddeDCe.

The Whole

prooess of reading the souroe, annotating it, transposing the
selected passages, adapting them, thus becomes qlearer.
A proviso is neoessary here, for there are dangers which

Professor Taylor baa warned again t.34.

In the f irst plao •

the works whioh bear no sign of notes Iluettea, dnets or papillons
are not always the ones least used; on the oontrary: »Some of
the works Voltaire used mOst heavily bear relativelY little trace
of reading except for a

rubbed binding." 35
XIV com

S

ell-worked book spine and a fox d or

We shall 88e that Limier 'shistory of Louis

into this oategory.

urthel'Dlore, inetead of using

noteemuettes, Voltaire often wrote notes on sheets of paper
glued to the back of the volum

8

:1n question, "Inside the covers,

however," remarks Profes or qlor, "the end..papers bear a.
number a£ blobs of red sealing

to which still adhere,. in-

or

a sheet of notes that he onoe

some cases, the torn corner
plaoed there. It 36

The fact that those sheets wh1ch e.pp ar to

"

have been vital for the drafting of Le$1001e have been lost,
adds to the, di.ffioulties.

There are otherlJ,. for we oannot be

sure that the editions in Voltaire's librar.y are the ones f1rst

oonsulted by the historian. 37

In this respeot, a.n allusion to

the souroe in the Corr spondenoe or a sinet bearing a date or
addenda in later editions of Le Sieole, CaD go some

w~

helping to establish the date of the first reading.

to &rae

It is

alao possible that the copies in Voltaire's private librar,y
might ha.ve been purchased to replaoe the original editions used,
whioh perhaps had been misplaced during the author· 8 travel ;

this would explain the laok of evidenoe in the form of notes
muettes, in some insta.neea; e. g. the Memo1res pour servir 11
l'histoire au XVXlle sieole, by Lamberti in

Volt~re' IS

.'

library,

are made up of volumes from diffor nt editions. and it is
impossible to ascertain whioh of these was first perused by the
historian, as no one volume oontains allY markers, al.thougb this
is not, as has been indioated, signifioant in itself.
But despite these reservations, the notes muettes in
Voltaire'lS oopies of the sources constitute important guidelines,
and a textual oomparison of th

8ouroea and Le Sibole reveals

that when Voltaire borrowea fr

a source. he employed suoh

method.s to mark lInportant paDs gas for later use.

In most

oases, these notes muettes ha'Yeconfirmad our oonclusions; in
others

new borrowings

have 0 a to light, and the notas ,IlUette8

and marginalia have prov d invaluable when it was a question Qf
opting · for one of several 11k

~

souroes.

wn

n d1 oussing the

nGtesIDuettes, in Voltaire 1 S cOPY' of the Bouroe, rei'erence will
be made in the notes to the copy in Voltaire·s librar.Y

(e.g. 'BV 184.2, La Fare, Memoires, 1716), and to an edition at
our disposal (e. g. La Pare, Petitot, vol. 65), for it has not
a1 ays proved easy for us to obtain the same edition in all

cases.

It has to be said that the works chocked in Voltaire's

private library in Leningrad do not by aI\Y aocOWrt add up to an
exhaustive list of sources.

e have seleoted a wide range of

different types of souro 15; it 800n b came olear that a sample
Of sources would yield the same results

8.S

an exhaustive list.

Nor .'"ou1d the general conolusions arrived at differ radioa11y
in

a~

event.

examin d

Voltaire's

c10se~.

ajor souroes of information have been

It will be seen that the problem of selection

was a particularly acute one for the historian and that he
solved it suooessfullY by adapting the material to suit his
purposes.

Moreover, Voltaire relied far more on secondary than

on primary sources. if by these one understands material from
arohives and manusoript doouments.

I~

as Arthur

arwick has

pointed out in The Nature of History. .. a historical work is
deemed soholar1y and reliable acoording to the extent to whioh it
is based on ' pr1mary' souroes, the basio, raw, imperfect evidence, 1138
then Le Siltole 1aoks a solid foundation in this respect.

But

working as he does from seoondary souroes and an impressive oral
docWll~ntation,

Voltaire' 8 success lies primarily in having

transformed the existing secondary material into a meaningful,
interesting and aesthetically s tisfying work.
shows

8.

bove all, he

high degree of competenoe in interpreting the past for

his readers' benefit, and proves to be capable of fulfillill8 an
important task of the historian, defined by llarwick as "the
labour of organising faots and ideas

80

that the reader takes trOll

it exactlY the meaning whioh the writer intended to put in it.

n39

Therein lies Voltaire's original oontribution to the history of
Franc

under Louis XIV , whilst w shall examine in the next

chapter the vital rol

plqed by Vol tun's mode of

xpression

in communicating this experienoe to the reading public of Europe
in an imaginative and captivating manner • .
Vgltairets. theories and seneral principles on the use of

ouroes

Voltaire ' 8 pronouncements on historioal documentation are
scattered here and there··

his wri tinge, in his prefaces,40 in

his histories themselves, in miscellaneous writings on history,
suoh as the Remargues sur . 1'h1stoi~e (1742). the Nouvelles
Consid5rations sur l ' histoire (1744-), th articles tHiBtoire',41
' HlstOriographe t ,42 the Melanges . 43 and in his Correspondence. 44
Voltaire speaks as a

praotitione~

who has evolved a. number of

prinoiples from his own first-hand experienoe of writing history
or as a judge of other historians ' achievements.

His remarks

on history in no way amount to a method as suoh; they are rather,
ae J. H. Brwnf1 tt has deola.r d,
and

1n~tinotive

It

a serie s of almost spontaneous

oritioal flashes.,,45

Nor are Voltaire's idea.son

history markedly different from tholSe of his predeoessors. 46
As for his theories on the use of souroes, we shall see t :lat they
belong to a main stream of ideaa QOmmon to ma.n.y of his contamporaries.

ithout going into a lot of detail, it suffices here

to present a synthesis of his main principles enunciated at one
time or other, and pertaining to historioal documentation, so as
to measure Voltaire ' s practioe

sainst his theories.

Whilst

summing up Voltaire ' s general principles, referenoe will be made

in the notes to his predecessors and contemporari s whenever his
pronounoement

ohoed theirs and vice verSA, in order to bring

out the lack of originality of his theories and the general
consensus of opin1.on that prevailed in his day r garding
historical documentation.
That theoreticians of the 1 st part of th seventeenth
c ntury and Voltaire's

generation demand d a high degr e of

0

authentioity and exaotitud ,

previous~

hi I5torians, is commonplace.

neglected by humanist

The searoh for the truth waa to

be aohi ved mainly through rigorous doowaentation,

s Rapin

postulated in his Reflexions sur l ' histoire of 1709.~7

The

golden rule remained that of
orao1es: "Assurons nous bien du fait, avant de nous in ui'ter de
1&

0

usa. n48

The surest way or arriving t the truth as to

find uthentio doouments and primary sources, irrefutable testimOnies, using

s

starting-point a moderate form of pyrrhonim.

others have sufficiently d1 cussed the role of historical
pyrrhonism in the 17th and 18th oenturies for this to be passed
ov r her •~9
pyrrhomi

In add! tion to

dvooating a lIIoder te form of

, Voltaire sa the historian's duty as being to examine

the authenticity of testimonie
degr e of obJeotivity.50

and doouments with the highest

For him pyrrhonism led to a safe and

positive method of dooumentation,
800rn

nd the historian should not

al\Y kind of information, i f authenticated.

bove all,

Voltaire proolaimed the valu of arohives: "11 est bon qu'il y
sit dee arohives de tout, atin u'on puisse les oonsulter dans
le besoin,· he wrote in the Nouvelles Consideratioft8 sur
1 'histoire. 51

hat he was to

e little usoof arohives for

l.84..
Le 81 01 ,

shall see,

thoush be claims tha he

ta,y at

as dug into

raa1ll s.

oofits

• a result, but ther 1s

or

evidence

this.

yen after th

d alar.a Voltaire, th

in tb1& connexion, he wrote to the

oontinuollo

oheroher d nouveaux

biatoire dam nde une reoherch

iecte,

a haa b

«til

a a1 u

belli sse ents, un

de nouyelI

8 •

rites ••• 52

into pr otic aft r the 1751

Voltaire oertainly put th1
of La

ork,

bistorian ehould continually bunt around

for aclditional

etud

pI t10n of his

0

tition

indioat d in ohapter II.

or th i portano. of doc

ntation, th

notions

use of arChiY8a and th

quest for primary souroe aterial and auth ntioat d dooumenta,
~despr.

r

ong t th or ticians and pr otit1on rs al1k

in the .:1. hteenth century.53

o
cont

jor u tiona occurred
t ar tb beat proofs in history?

porarie: (a)
t onteri

(b)

document
Voltair

should th historian pp1y in try!

and. te timon!
I

an

• 1n ora r to assess their uth ntic1ty?

er to the fir t q,ue tion onoe

dif'f.er radio 11y from that of 1\:1..

«n

sse

n do s not

ration.

th moet aooept hI proofs in history r
wit

to

side

dooum nt ,

reports of ey

and trust ortby' oontemporari••

, •• n for them elv

8

is irrefutable; this is tru

ore r oent history, but &l

0

or

nci.nt hi tory.

not just Of

or H rodotu8,

Volta1.re
o

qu'il racome aur 1a to! a.s ~rangers

8S

t :buleux,

8

185·
tout

0

qu'll a vu est vrai ..... 54

Volta.1re had

II

Merlenaive

U

It ls ..ell-known that

e of contemporaries' r ports in

~h8rle~ XII,55 and the pattern was
This confidence in

eyewitnesses' r port

conte porar:l.es. ;6

'h n tho

oan be oClnaide

report

Wi

s shared by Voltair

'8

gree unanimously, the,.

d to be irrefut able. r

arks Voltaire in the

Suppl' antl "Le rapport d'un te 01n con idere.ble donn de le.
probabll1te, 18 rapport de pluaieura peut faire 1
hi.ton u.e lt (p

125~).57

Yet the historian must be on bis

gu rd 8.8ainst the partlahty of witnesses,

aware: ttLea

'11'

cert tude

Voltaire

8

as fully

oires secreta d•• courti ana sont susp eta de

p rtiallte; ceux qui 'cnvent une au deux ganerationa PI' s
dolvent us r de 1& plu8 grand. ciroonsp otion, ecarter 1e trivole,
redulr

l'ex

g're,

et co b ttr

le. satlre.· 58

It the reporta

of oontemporaries oontradiot one another, Voltaire adna

historian to be cautious:
oar4inal

ae

Rets

ft

the

u nd d s oonte porains ooma. 1

t 1 duo de L Roohetouoau1d. anne is l'un de

l' autre, confirment le meme fait dans leurs

indubit ble, quand i18 s

e oiree,

f'ait est

0

oontredia nt, i1 f ut aoutor.

ho

postUlate .lin Le 3i cl (p 889) to 59
"For all the avo
the

el~hte.nth

d us

u1neaa

0

eye witneases' reports ,

century waa unanimous in giving doo

of place in biatorye

There i

Uttle doubt th&t the

des Insoriptions, found d by Colbert,
,in 1701,
,

~ad

ents pride
oad ' ie

nd offioi lly recognis d

a major role to plq in this respeot.

By doc

ents,

.-

th or t1ciane
i ••

II

t

ny offioia1 pap

..ma.t • would oall pr:l.m&ry IOure

rlS

preaerYed in arch1~o8 ...

no

aqa - ,but

the 1ettere, manusoript e 01r8 0 ministers, statesm n and

so .

186.

gen rals.

The further one goes back in the past, says Voltaire

in the artiole 'H1stoire', th greater the need for doouments
which can be authentio ted.: "Pour connaitre avec un peu de

certitude quelque ohos

de

l'histoire anoienne, il n'eet qu'un

seul ma,yen, c'est de voir s'il reste quelques monuments
inconte8tablea.~

60

This 1e hardly borne out by L'Eseai sur les

_ursa where the use of primary sour,c es is limited, as Gibbon

.
observed in 176261 and as Pomeau haa indicated
in his introduction. 62
Voltaire is tar from claiming that documents have no plaoe in
reoent histor,y; on the oontrar,y, they constitute, in his view,
its very basis. 63

This value attributed to documents in history

was by no means a novel idea; it fomed the basis of :Bayle's
theories on the writing of histor;r61... and of Fontenelle's ideas, 65
but only in the eighteenth oentury aid this plea for a more
'soientific' method of writing history gain general support, as
66
Voltaire joined his oontemporaries in calling for indisputable
proofs.
Yet when it oomes to assessing the authenticity at documents,
one is struck by a remarka'le laok ot objective and soientific
criteria.

Theoreticians and practitioners of the art of history

alike expres~~a natvely overwhelming confidence in common senae
and reason, whioh they s w as the

ark of a sound histOrian;

:Boulainvlll1ers expeoted the historian to possess "cett tinesse
et cette droiture de Jugement qui aperQoit et qui sa1s1t d'abord
la v'rit&.,,67

This faith in reaaon68 left little room for

objective criterla,69 and

~ounts to little more than the

applioation ot the Cartesian method

history, w '

seems to

indicate that historiography had, in th1

respect at least, m de

very litt1 headway since Bayle and Fontenelle.

Thus Voltaire

maintains quite optimistioallY: '·Si on voulait f ire usage d
sa raison au 11eu de

S8

memoire, et examiner plus que transcrire,

on ne multipl1erait pas
Nor does the doctri

l'intini lea livr

8

et les erreurs ••• "70

ot vraisemblanoe, on which Voltaire

constantly relies, provide a satisfaotory answer; the concept 18
vague and subjective, a fact which H.T.
attention to:

~The

aeon has recent13 drawn

orit ria for this examination, however, are

unreliable,. sinee they are based on a rationali t view of what
is likely to have happened.
can

The dangers are

an1f at; Voltaire

easily oonolude that wh t is aoourate is 'What supports

80

his own outlook." 71

What Voltaire meant by vrai

b1able is

simply that which was in keeping with his views of human nature
or with the general law8 ot th universe, a tendentious and
dangerous interpretation which reflected the fix d views of the
:.nllghtel'lDlent. 12

The lack ot relativism is apparent in this

definition, and precursor. of VOltaire 13 and contemporaries74
did not offer 1e88 subjective criteri for evalua.t ing the
authenticity of doouments.
Other criteria of Voltaire' 8 such

&8 .,

nachroni8Dl8 , int mal

contradictiOns, the laok of additional evidence, geographical
error

t

75 did not belong to

hill exclusively.

Daniel had already

insiated on the need for historians to acquire an aotive leno
ledge of geography;16 Lenglet c

ented on the importanoe of

internal contradictions,77 and Juv nel considered anachronisms to
be "uno mart'lU8 de suspicion- It 78

11 in all. Voltaire' 8 enten
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appear • .,en lel8 defined than tho e of hi. oont
Ju.,enel

~

nd Lenglet,

~

p orar1e a; UDl1ke

.

he do•• not ad.,ooate, for in tanoe.,

that the style of the doo ent shoUld be Iten to be t1Pioal
its all ged uthor nd of th ase to Whioh he mlght

ha.,. belonged.

Finally, aentlon muat b • de here Of the uestlon
oiting souroe , ih1ch

8 . . 15

to ha.,e preoocupied a

theoretloians in the elght..tnth oentur,y and betore.

or

or

ber or
The. jor1ty

proolaimed that tb histon n had a lot to sam by adopting the
••thodl

or th eru41tef the Deed to uot. onets souroes

1,

argued. tronsl3 by Fleury 1n hil Diaoours on the Ristoire

·une obligation lndispena hle

~

os•• this as
lth1atorten.·81
s tor

Voltaire, he d.e e ed lt to be unneoessary when Writing oonteaporary
hlstory, but ·une pr'oautlon ab olum nt Mo...aira quand on
nt'orit p • l'hlstolre 4e Ion te.p.,
tleJlD8 au taits 00IUlls.,,82
Ruasi

~

acin qu'on De s'en

In the Pretaoe to L'mstoire de

sous Pierre 1. Grand, he explains the reasona tor the lack

or reterenoel to an

quot tlon trOll .oure•• ln La Si\ole, "11 y

a peu de o1t tiona dana

!!

911101., pare

que 1 •• ''''uaent. de.

pl'81l1\res azmeel, oomma de tout le aonele, n' • .,aient b •• cin que
a'-treat. dana leur jour, .t que l'auteur .a't' t6moin de.
dern1er.... 83

ADd yet, a. R. Peaeau ha. Ihown, • ., n when m.tlng

L' •• at1;. Voltaire adopts no le" a oa.,ilier att1tucl•• 84.

That he

&s ayers. to applying erudite .ethod. is turther deaonatrated
by his refulal to incorporate into his historical works long

quotations troa doouaent. and .ource., ola1Jl1ng that 1t 1. enough
to reter th reader to the.e,
et lea repUttuea aont des

aODUll

nd that Itles • •oires, les 4uplJ. uea,
nt.

~

conaeM'er dana <lea arch1.,.,

ou dans des ncueils des Lamberti, des Dumont, ou meme des
Rousset, mais rien n'est plus insipide dans una bistoire. tt85
With the exception of thi.s obvious contempt for erudite
habits, it is apparent that Voltaire ' s theories on the use of
sources do not amount to a, rad1ca,l departure from the general
oonsensus of opinion at the time.

He was oertainly acquainted

with the 'Yiews of' Rapin, Boulainv1111ers, Juvenel, tenglet du
Fresnoy or

Bolin~broke.

In turn, he might have influenced

Griftet whose Trait'. published in 1769, seems to offer a
synthesis of hie preoursors' theories, inoluding Voltaire' 8,
for L2 Sieole 115 ret.e rred to ill tlle work. 86

On the one hand,

therefore, there ie no question of orig1nality on Voltaire's part;
on the other band, it i8 fair to lay that he evolved a lot of his
prinoiples from his own .e xperienoe
these ooinoided with the general
the time, he oould at least argo
oonnaiaaanoa de oause'.

a8

bo~

a historian.

Even if

of theoriee ourrent at

that he was writing 'en

Finally, cne must not torget that his

general prinoiples were formulated in

ma~

oaaee after he had

published his historie8, with the exoeption of the texts relating
to ....
Char;;;;.;;;;;o;
,....l;,;;.e;;.,s_X_I...
~. , The artiol
m j.or historioal writings.

' Histoire' i1' posterior to his
It now 1'ell1&1ns for us to ascertain

Whether the use of sources in La Sieole complies with those
general . principles, and whether Voltaire as a historian praotises
mat he preaches.

• Ora! 40e
It:1

entat10n

a well-mo

taot that Voltaire

de exte.lft

of

U •

oral tastimoD1 8 itl b1 histOries. as INch .a in other work.
ouch as the Lettre, Pb1,lo.opb.1quea.

He is otten d,piotea as

&

journalist intern. ftDg prominent people, ooUeotill8 nwaeroua
an odot • . handed down thJ'oush an oral tra41tion, in order to
enli.tm h1. narrativa, aearohing at the same time fat" serioue
lnf'onDAtion, andaking full us of hi tray 1& throughout Rurope
to verity f'acta and discov.r l1ttla.k.nown a.etails pertaining to

the age at Lou1a XIV.

Anar. Belleaaort sus up

auoo1nct~

th

full !aport at those oral t ••tt.oniea in Voltaire'a histories:
"Son Charle, XII. son 81)01e d! LOUis

soua Pi,rre Ie Grand. lui ant

XU.

eon H1etol" ae Russle

ate 1n.p1r'e par les recite et le,

coDf'ldal'1o.a que 1\d ent taits dee acteure ou. de. t.o1na de cee
Sl"andl '.,'neaeJSts.

87

In his Volt&4re. Gusta.,e LaMOIl

.ws

a

a1m11a.r Point,88 and J.R. Bruatttt haa DaIIIea a nuaber of witl18••es
intern ...a by Voltaire. Who.e oontributions were 'I1tal to the
compotition

or

La 81\01

.89

But it 1& abave all

i1e Bow-saois

in hie atbl1rabl 1ntroduotion, who haa di.cuaaed 1n d.t!ttaU the
role ot oral cloowaentat1on in the 'IfOrk. 90 A ra. example, wUl
euttice to allOW that in tid respect Voltaire llllaoubt.elly adhered

to ou at his lIloat 1aportant principl•• resarding the yaUdit,. of

alwqe prepared. to questton the11" relJ.abUity nd taile4 to be
on his guarct against the Rartl-prl.! of his wJ.tMsae,.

e ha•• polrrted out in chapter I that h. was in a position
to • .t -&n7

0

had hal tirat-hetl

.~.ri..nc.

ot ••ent, dur1ng

threign at Lou XlV.

1738:

tt

To ubo.

he

impart~d on October -30,

J' a1 pour 1& 1"18 pr1...'e de Louis XIV les .&aolrea de

Dangeau •• ,. J' Ai oe que J' at entend.u dire

grana••elp urI,

nlet ,

the

0 de

that he cU.d.
tOI'lll

been

re

17~9

Louie Urbain Wlt'n'

r 'intendant

triend of de

needote ot th

It

oiree

Although the II

4 174-9 and Voltaire nsbt baYe oonsulted
during hie etay t V rl&111e8. 91 there 11 no tenual evidenoe

coapoee bet een

the

friend

a a.luredly'

or1pt m oirs. h

-

bl to oonault the Due 1n p reon.

111

Hie father was

Sa1nt-Sleon, and whilst it le not at all lure that

Volte:1.re had read the lat er'

th

,

de yl UX oourt1

t autres; et Je rapport. lea fait.

dans leaqu81. 11a .'aoeor4ent (p 606).

or

~

• CaUll rtiD (165,..1720),

a. fl noee' and 'oonaeill r d'etat', had

nets, aad Voltaire 1e&l"Ud t'raa

wardrobe tull

or

h1ra the

the 801.4 lett b)' alarin (p 9(1) ..

e he, too, who made Voltaire T111t .. oOnTent wb re there

l1yed a nun eaid to be the 111 g11aate daughter ot Louis XlV

,
The 4e Rohan cOllapiraoy, to whioh 0 Wlarl1n had been a

1d.tneel, &lao finds a pao 1n Le 51\010 (p 980).
on cordial terae with,

onset ot ere, the Dod

the Duo c1u VaiDe; b wa a treq

0 W

de Bourgogne.

s weU...1nf

0,

the battle of

•

de

of the

0 he olai.s to haye heard the details

one (p 86,).

aintenon, and her l11eca,

n48ae,

on .atters pertain1D8 to the Duo

Volte.1re had also ns1ted th hOll

areohal c!e Villare frOID

or

•

v:

nt Tilit.or to the soo1et' du

'1' e.ple wbere he met the Duo d. Vll1eroy, Poli

aledeu

Voltaire waa

R1Ch.eU u,

Vlletta,

&

friend.

or

lIle de

ra partioularly u88M
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to Voltaire for the chapters of anecdotes..

The Marquis de

F'no10n, th nephew of the archbishop of Cambrai, assured Voltaire
that the vers

8

quoted in the chapter on Quietism had been

composed in his uncI

'IS

youth (p 1097), a.nd that the Telemague

was not intended for the education of the Due de Bourgogne (p' 1007).

During his stay in f.ngland, we have seen that he turned
the conversations which he bad with acquaint.a noes, suoh as Bolingbroke, Lord Pulteney and the Duch as of

arlborough, to advantage.

Once he r turned to France and deoided to start work on Le Siol ,
he made countless enquiries; the Cardinal de Fleury provided
several anecdotes and informative details; it was he Who informed
Voltaire that M. de Banlle had be n the main instigator of the
Revocation of the Edict of Nantes (p 124.2), and showed Voltaire
the very spot at Versailles where Louis XIV had wed Mme de
NaiRtenon (p 1242).

The Mstori n also sought Fleury's advice

on tha subJeot of Louis XIV'IS faith and his relations with the
J ·8 suits.

Nor would Voltaire have discovered little-known details

about the story of the . man in the. iron mask wi. thout the help of
contemporary ~tnosse8 (p 1241).

fe have indioated in ohapter

II that despite La Beaumellets olaims to the oontrary, Voltaire,
in all likelihood, relied less on the M~oires secrets de Perse
published in 1745, than on

eye~tne88e8 '

reports, as he deo1ared

to Dubos in 1738: "Je suis ass

I

instru1t de l ' aventure de

l ' homme au masque de fer, mort

a

la Bastille.

gens qui 1:' ont
t he testimonies

sem." 92
or

''Ph

J ' Bi parl$

des

.
iaportance which he attributed to

oontemporaries is further demonstrated by his

endeavours to find out the exact width of the Rhine at the point
where Lo\11s's army crossed over (p 716).

To Henault, he
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oonfidently deolaredt ttJ ' a1 vu una femme qui a pssee vingt fois
le Rhin sur Bon cheval en
avait que douze pas

~et

endroit , oe qui prouve qu'i1 n' y

ger,~93 even though he alters his text

to 'vingt pas' in 1753 to be more in line with Pe1lisaon's
aocount in the Lettres ffistorigues.
Voltaire also moved in elitist oiroles of such tao d· iciens '
as Dubos and Levesque deBurig~ from whom he learned of Boaeuet's
amage, the details of whioh

re inserted in the 1753 ed!tiona 94

In acoordance with his high regard for the testimonies of
obserVers, he did not hesitate to quote them when he detended
himself against th

hostile attaoks of La Beaumelle, or in ans er

to his oorre spondents , oritioisms; he asserted in his reply to
La Condamine that L Feuillade himself had openly admitted to
being in love with the Dauph1l1e. 95

In the text itself, he for ...

stalls future oritioisms by g1vintS his sources of information;
it was Villars him elf who had !Uft,ranteed If}Ugltne' 21 sp

ch at

the ba.ttle of R stadt (p 881), and Fleury who oertified that
Louis XIV gave a pension to

e Scarron (p 935).

The Uarquis

de Canillao had ahed oonaid rable light on the death at me bers
of the royal family and proved, in Volt air
d' Orleans' innocenoe (p 945).

' 21

opinion, the Duc

To Voltail"e, the a.f'tirmations of

such a truBtwort~ witness as the Mareohal de Berwiok i8
suffioient proof of the courage
battle 01' Almanza (p 1061), as

d18pl~ed

by Cavalier at the

those of Fleur,y oonoerning

Loui 8 '8 judgell nt on Fenelon (p 1095).
In

11 th9se caS9S, of course, one must t

e Voltaire's

word for the reliability of this evidenoe, but it i8 highly

unlikely that he would have dared to oall to the bar promin nt
men and women and. proceed to invent part of their testimol\Y.
He rem ins faithful to hi prinoiples as a rule. and takes great
care to quote only

tru~tworthy

witne

80S

who were

pr~sent

at, or

closely involved in the events conoernod) e.g. Torei, Fleury,
Bolingbroke, Villars, Bernck, La Feuillade.

But what he fails

to do is to reoognise that these witnesses might have been swayed
by their own prejudioes

nd might have, either purposely or

unconsciously, distorted the truth.

He makes no allowanoes for

the Duchess of Marlborough's partiality in

har

assessment of the

importance of the quarrel with Queen nne, and is led into error,
as will be shown in chapter IV.

Nor does he show

~

consistency in his attitude to domestios and servants.
point in Le 3i cle. he pronounoe

At one

their testimonies to be

invalu b1e, in view of the fact that they had first-hand experience
of

matters at court: "Les 'subalternes, temoins de tout l ' interieur

d.tune cour, savent des ohoses que lea par1ements et 1es ohefs de
parti mame s ignorent ou ne font que s ouP90nner" (p 6lt.2).
Elsewhere Voltaire discredits the Journal of Dangeau on the
grounds that it was "des ' nouvelles \ la main', sorites quelquefois
par un de S8e dom8stiqU8S; et je puis en repondre qu' on s ' en
aperQoit au style. aux inutilites, et aux fauBset ' s dont 08
recu~11

est rempli" (p 928).

Moreover. because he puts implicit faith in the reliability
of

witne~8es '

reports, or wish

8

to pleaa an acquaintance, he

make! no attempt on several oocasions to verify the facts and
strays from the truth.

As late as 1768. Voltaire was intent on

adding to his text information obtained fro relatives of important
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figures who lived in the previous age.

Thus he oonsults the

uo de Boulllon on the role played by the Cardinal de Bouillon
in the

uietist affair.

as a viotim of

Th Cardinal is acoordingly portrayed

uietism and a loyal friend to Fenelon.

generally laudatory tone of Voltaire's

he

ppraisal (p 1098-p 1101),

the inoludon of the lengthy digression 1 tself whioh is

nuously

linked to the r st of the chapter, oan only be explain d by
Voltaire's wish to pleas

the Duo de Bouillon.

in point of faot, was largely erroneous,96

This information,

nd Voltaire's portr.val

of Bouillon as being worthy ot the reader's sympathy, oon titut s

serious

isrepresentation of the facts; he

as a politioal

sohemer who took full advantage of Franoe's diffioult military
situation to further his own politio 1 oareer and oov r hima lf
with glory.
Finally, from a consideration of Voltaire's impr ssive oral
documentation, one oan oonolud that he addre2used hims If to
oontemporaries of Louis XlV or relatives and aoquaintano S ot
witnesses to Moure information of a partioular kind.

He found

a oOrpus of essential hist",rioal faota, as will be seen, in the
general histories of Louis XlV's a
as well

a in other written source •

and in memoirs of oourtiers
t he sought to secur

from his private souroes, therefore, was aneodotal details or
hithe:rto little-knolfIl faj. ~S ouriA.1x whioh wculd add pioe to his
aooount of' events and were likely to inter at and s tisfy the
ouriosity of the la,ym&n and the idly inquis1tiTe reading publio.
In as muoh as he oolleoted

~

suoh historiettes passed on

through an oral tradition, Voltair
measur

of originaUty_

could rightly olaim a oertain

Whilst oontributing to the piquancy of

196..

Voltaire's tableaux, alS will be demonstrated in the next ch pter,
thes9 l?etlts faits. constitute the extra. ingredients whioh oan be
sud to be laoking in the historie of his prodecessors.
of

It is,

course, impossibl to verify the extent to which the historian

has embroidered upon th reports he reoeived; he obviously told
the anecdotes in his own inimitable
the gist of oontemporaries' acoounts.

noer and merely borro ed
Nor did he oonsider it

vi tally important in this area to re am t i thful to his oral
souroes in points of detail, sinoe the witnesses had alre dy
presented the f ·a ots in their own
w~.

'ftq.

Enjoying a oertain lee-

it is only fair to aS8um that he took ever,y opportunity to

display his wit, without running the risk of being taken to task.
ut Voltaire was not one to be content with such limited, albeit
novel, informationl it was on seoondar,y written sources th t he
relied most of all to endow his history with the necessar,y
authenticity and precision whioh

a~

competent historian would

pride himself on •
••. Written sources

(1) General Histories
From the start Voltaire was consoioWJ that his history

w~ld

be judged by his oontemporaries on the strength of its reliability and veracity and on the basis of the essential core of
historical information which he would haTe succeeded in seouring.
Ten if he

repeate~

denied that a purely chronological sUrTe,.

~

of

events was bot his prime objective, he could not leave himself

open to attack by ignoring Vital historical faots.

Indeed we

have shown that hi critics declared themselves to be 1es8 than
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satisfied, in some respeots, with the laok of reliability in
It has been seen that Voltaire did his

specific passages.
utmost to researoh hi

subjeot bafor he started writing.

In

his letter to Dubos of 1738, we have a provisional list of
general historioal

orks consult d by the historian:

Je ntai dtautr

m# oir s, pour l'histoire g#noral ,

ClU ' environ deux oents volumes de emoir s imprim's Clue
tout 1e mond oorllldt.
II ne s'ag1t que de former un
corps bien proportionne tou ces embres epar , et d
peindre aveo des couleurs vrai 8, mais d'un trait, oe que
Larrey, Limiers, LeJIlberti, Roussel, eto., eto., falsitient
et delayent dans des volum s.97
But when trying to assess Voltaire'lS debt to thoBe sources, we
are oonfronted with a number at diffioult1es. 98 In the first
place, the main faots, as is to be expected, are present in most
of

the

g~neral

historie

Of Louis XIV, in Larrey, Limiers,

urthermore, the oopies which Voltaire possessed

Reboulet etc.

in his priv te library bear little evidence of speoifio borrowings
and present a limited number of notes muettes whioh ar by no means
'oonolusive.

The Correspondenoe would be of help here i t

Voltaire made mention of partiou1ar events in relation to specit.io
souroes, but this is not the oase, with a few exoeptions.
Moreover, the historians hose

ork& Voltaire use , are themselves

indebted to others; it is olear that Larrey has fallowed Limiers's
, aooount of events

olose~,

for the latter's histor,y was published

in 1717, a year before Larrey's, and both these writers have

.

borrowed

extensive~

from others.

whole sections of La F
others.

Limiers quotes and copies

99 and Sir illia.m Te ple lOO

ongst

Voltaire had at his 41spo al the memoirs of oourtiers
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ooneult d by his predece Bors, and he may easily h ve found the
material for hi self in the originals.

Textual

ohoes do,

nev rthe1ess, provide evidence of utilisation of specifio 8.o urces
at given pointe, but Voltaire's habit

or

summarising the main

faots and presenting them in his own anner makes it harder to
ascertain 1Vhioh souroes h

e ployed for his historical survey of

ev nts.
Lan-ey' B Histoire de France sous 1e r

m

that one

When all this i
source provided the be.

as far

of historioa1 f cts i8 concerned.

echoes point

to Larrey'

de Louis XlV
aJor

s the c0I"Rus

n: analysis of lIal\Y textual

Histolre d Fr nce aoua le r SO! d9

Lo\11.s XIV. published in Rotterdam in 1718; this first edition is
to be found in Voltaire's privat
seoured the

librar,y.

101

One

he had

ain information in Larre,. , it is probable that

Voltaire prooeeded to co plem nt this by delving into other sources.
Born in 1638 at

ontvillier, the 80n of a Protestant nobleman,

Lurey left France following th

ediot

passed by Louis XIV

against the Huguenots, and settled down in Berlin at the court of
the

~lector

of Brandenburg, Where he compo ed an Histoire

d t ngleterre, d' .co se et d'Irlande .(1707-13, 4 vols.), L'H1stoiDe
des sept sage
. of Louia XIV.

nd the histor.y
The Prot stant bias which showlS through in this

last work, did not seemingly deter Voltaire who simplY excluded
any . partial int rpr t tion on Larrey' a part, and contined himaelf
to the facts that

ere objeotively reported.

O. Taylor has

indicated that Voltaire d llberately ignored Protestant historians

199.
who were influenoed by their rel1gious background. when he wae
prep ring La HeDrlade. 102 , This i~ certainly not the case with
Le 51\01e.

Voltail"e' 8 copy, being the 1718 edition, and the

letter to DUDos 1 aye no doubt that he had read this work at
the start

or

the composition, possibly in the early thirties

when he was actively engaged in oanp1l1ng facts tor Le 8i\c1e.
In addition, a letter aerdng as ei.n t in Voltaire' 8 hand, is to
'be found in his copy and readst "Contre lea ChanoiMs ••• N'ay

"amais ••• &niUe,
vous ••• ft
.

TOUI •••

The addres

ilion aimable !mille mais ••• volt avec

given is 'en chamPtaSD!7. i.e. at Clrey,

where, as indioated, the foundat·i on tor the 'hiatoire generale',
i.e. the ohronological survey of' events in La 8i\01e, was laid.
Whilst Voltaire"

copy of the souroe contains tew notes muettea

and no mare;inal1a, leven blobs of wax are to be found. inside the
oover of volume I. to whioh at one time were attaohed sheets
containing notes extracted trom the text.

VolUllle In has four

blobs inside the front cover and six at the baok.

Voltaire

would haye jotted down ummaries of important paS8&ges or referenoes
to the text ., whioh once used, Were diaoarded.

As

tor the ainets,

they are tew in number, and only one denotes a borrowing, but
this does not in itself' exolude the pOSBibil1ty of erlensive
use of the source by Voltair •
A seleoted list
in Appendix A.

or

probable borrowings trom Larrey is g1ven

Some general conclusions oan, however, be drawn

trom a textual oomparison of Le 81\01e and this source.

Firstly,

~

whilst Larrey aeacribes events in great detail, Voltaire is on
the moleoontent to enumerate and sUIIIJIlarise the easen1;ial
facta,

80

uch

80 t~at

one has the impr aSion that he merelJ

cop.1 es out the shoulder-notes in the source on more than one
oooa810n. 103

Voltaire olear~ has no wish to dally long on

the main facts known to most historians, and sinoe these

r

well-established, he .It that they did not have to be authelltioated, so that he
to his source.

akes no tt

pt to give precise references

On the other hand, when he does come across

extraordinary or .dramatio a.etails, he is prepared to oapitalise
on the

in order to

nliven his narrative of events.

Thus

Larrey reoounts how a py of the Duc de Lux mbourg was 41soov red
and forced to pass on talse information to the French: "On
l ' obligea de donner un faux avis au Duc de LUXembourg. It 104
i

eckoed in Voltaire'

1Il0urir,

textt "on le force, avant de le fa1re

(1' Bcrire un faux aTis

Nor do s the author

or

This

U

Ilar'chal

aa

Luxembour!" (p

m).

Le 81\c1e follow 18s8 closely Larrey's

aocount of the council assembled by the Duo d'Orle&D8 at the
siege of Turin, a potentiallY dra.atio soene whioh he exploits
fully, · as will be seen in ohapter IV.

Larrey wrote in this

oOMex;l.on: "Le J4&reohal de Marain t1ra de sa poohe l ' ordre seoret
10
par lequel on devait d'terer k son avis en oas d' aotion.. . .. 5
And. Voltaire makes fe." alterations to 'this sentenoe in his text:
It

Alors 18 Vareohal de Marain tire de sa poche un ordre du rOi,

par 1equel on devait deterer

a

80n avis en oas d' aotion••• " (p 844) •

. The main oriteria for seleoting such details in the first place
appeal' to be their singular1te and their usefulness in making
histor.y more interesting for the reader.

That Voltaire had an

eye tor sUoh str1lc1ng details il olear on a nUllber of

o~oaaions,

when le81 important deta.Us are given priOrity OTer other
historically lIlore vital onea; the bombardment of Genoa,106 the
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battle at Lusara nd the Te Deum oeremol\V held in both 08Dlpa l07
ax"

eases in point.
Perhaps more indio tive atiU or the way Voltaire seeks out

inoidents that are out of the ordinary, 18 the transoription of
Larrey's reoi t of the siege ot Limerick (1691), whioh is

arked

by the oneoonolusive sinet in voltaire's oOPY of the souroe.
We have here an example of bow Voltaire adapts and transforms
his Bouroe in point s of detail, whilst remaining f ithful to it

tor the 9uentlal faots.

Larrey describes the reUefs sent by

Louis XIV to Limerick in the following

annel":

Trois mille soldats(A) a'e barqu\rent sur 1es vaisseaux
de 18 f10tte ••• 11 y 8Va1t ving't-quatre ohirurg1ens,
oent guatre-vtHt ma2oM. (B) vi ::-- z oharpentiers,
deux bombardiers, dtx...huit Gtgol!1,rs et trois ipgen:1.eurs. (c)
';~arant. be.tiJaents(D) suivai nt, oharges de toute aorte d
pr~dsions de guerre et de boach (E) et de~ mille
chevaux. (F)
On a.,ait pourvu jusqu'aux 'quipagas des
chevaux at des h ea, et onavait embarque douse mille
fer~ de oheval,(G) six mi1lese11,a,et autant de brides(H)
et de sculi.rspour
vingt-six mille hommes.(I)
;

On

n' ava1t pas oublie 1e oanon, dont 11 Y,avait dix-neut'
pt\oes(J) qu'on deva.1t debarquer.
Ca oonToi eta1t
eseo~' par douse va1saeaux de gu rre.(K) 108
The unusual nature of these details seem's to h ve oaught
Voltaire's 1magination.

ana.

fully Justifies, in his opinion,

their inolusion 1n Le 81\01e, although he is intent on It p1ng
his own mark on the narrat1"'81
Le roi de Pranoe, sout nant toujour~ la fort~ne de Jaoques,
fit paeser encore troisille h0lDll8S de troupes reg1e8s(A)
dans Limerick.
Pour urorott de 11berallt'. U .envoya
tout '0& qui peut aerviraux besoins a-un grand peuple at

~

oeux aee soldats.
Quarante vUliae ux de transport, (D)
escort's de dOUBt vusseauxde 6\!erre, (X) apport rent tou
18S Secour8 ~o 81b188 . • n hommes, en ustenB1les, ep
equip_Da; (E desinsen1eurst des canonniers, , des
bomba.rCJ1ers, (c) do we cente macona; (n) des sellee, des
brid8s,(H)
ae

J~e,1I

canons aT

housses pour plus de vingt mille
0

aheva~'P)'

(G)

leurs aftUt8,(J) des rusile, des piatolets,

des epees pour aruaer vingt-six ille hommes; des vivres) des
habits, at Jus9u'~ y1ast-sixmille paires de souliers{I
(p 168).
One obserY8s here the attempt to give preoise statistioal
details (A), when Volta1re thinks these Moessary, ldUlst els8where he go a out of his way to omit details of this sort whioh
burden the narrative; e.g. (H), whare an approxt.ata nuaber is
substituted.

iurthermore, Voltaire transforme the original so

as to make his text more preoise; thus "quarante vaisaeawc de
transport'" replaces Larrey' s "quarante batiments" CD).

Above

all, Voltaire seeks to make his r'cit clearer and mora logioal;
Larrey had plac d th...

~portant

detail "douse vaiuaawe da guerre"

at the end at a long paragraph, whereas Voltaire chooses to make
this detaUtollow f'vaiaseawe: de transport" (aea (K», where it
1. in ita logioal place.

He also takes a oertain amount of

liberty with the manner of presenting the material; the style 18

-

considerably poUshed; e.g. the banal expressioa in the source "toute sorte de provisiol1s de guerra at de bouohe" - makes way
for the 1I0re elegant ternary formula "tous les .eooura p08a1bles
en hOlPu,a" en uatensiles, en 'qu1.pages" (!). whioh adda piquancy
to an otherwise dull enuseration.

On the negative aide,

Voltaire i8 gu1lty of careleasMae; he coafu8es "hou8Ies" and
"fera" (e) .. · Othel'" interpolations and alterations are c1ellber te;
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he amends the tlUIlber ot hors s, given by Larrey as "deux illelt

(?). in the name of logic and verisimilitude.

Since there were

"vingt six ille heam s", it follows that there would have been
more than two thousand horses - a misrepresentation of the
facts.

Similarly common

aveo leurs atfllta" (J).

8

nae dictates the addition "des oanons

Finally, Voltaire writes history as a

oonteur who strives after dram tic effects by amplifying tarrey' s

•

narrativeJ he appends "de8 tusils, des piatolets, des epees", to
make the pioture more oomplete and ore striking.

Similarly,

he alters the sequenoe of details, in order to make the tableau
nd on a high note with the pioturesque detail
paires de Bouliera" (I).

ttrtngt-s1x mille

The whole paragraph in Volta.ire ' s

text seellls to be building up to this d tail wh10h adequatelY sua.,
up the oare

~th

Whioh the whole expedition had been planned.

W can, therefore,

IS

e in this transposition Voltaire' s esprit

at work, in the seleotion of striking details, in the O1!lission
of others which lIlight be burdensome, in the adaptation of the
souroe and in the attempt to dramatis8 and en11:'1en the incident
'borrowed from the source.

He transtol'Bl.& the material in his

ore unified, dramatic and ae8thetie~
pleasing tableau, whilst preserving the gist of Larrey' s account.
own fashion into a

But if in the preceding example, Voltaire makes a conscious
effort to avoid oopying his source.
less reluotant to do

1noth~r

instanoes he 1s

o. without ever naming Larrey.

to the rumours circulating in Pari

about

illiam Ill ' s

.

th regard

~eath,

Larrey recounts how "lee oommiesaires des quartiers all rent
trapper 11. 1& porte des bourgeois pour l8s &veil1er et les exhortr

.
It. faira des illum1nations.

ttl09

It is not d1f'fioult to see

more than an oho of this in voltaire's narrative: "Quelques
magistrats subalternes enoourag rent les bourgeois et le peuple

a faire

des illuminations" (p

767).

Larrey goe5 on to 8~:

"On sonne les cloohes dans pluBieurs aglisos, on tire le canon de
la Bastille ••• ," and Voltaire adds: "On sonna des cloohes ••• on
tire. 1e canon de la Ba tille."

But Voltaire'lS talent for

inoorporating suoh details and 'integrating them fully into bis
narrative, 1s never in doubt.

H certainly succeeds in doing

'What he sets out to do, namely to orchestr te the material borrowed
from sources into "un corps bien proportionne ... 110

The geo-

graphical description of Namur is basioally taken from Larrey:
tNamur situee au contluent de la Sambre et de 1a You e, 'tait
considerable par
8

a situation sur les deux RiTilJres et forte par

citadelle bitie sur des RocherS;"lll but Voltaire's version

bears the stamp of hie individuality: "Le roi reparut oncore au
si\ge de Namur, 1a plus forte place des Pays-Bas par sa situation
au confluent de la Sambre et de 1
batie sur dee rochers" (p

777).

euse, et par una citadelle
The structure of the sentence

is far more elegant and the point made far more forcefully than
in the original.
In Voltaire's handling of this source, it. becom~s clear
that he abides b.1 his general principle regarding the use of
documents.

Thus 'Whilst Larrey quotes the

ole text of Tallardts

letter to Louis XIV after the battle of Spire (1703),
Voltaire extraots the

0

112

t salient sentence from an otherwise

uninteresting text: "Sire, votra armee a priB plus d' etenda.rds et
de drapeaux qu'elle n'a perdu de simples soldats" (p 827), in
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order to bring hiB dramatic narrative of event to a mellor ble
oonolusion.

The quote is used here, not as part of n authentio

document, but almost as bons
soene.

Neverthel

ot

or as an epilogue to a dramatio

,he adopts a cavalier attitude towards

what is, after all, a well-known historical document, the full
tUt of which was ayailable; for his version departs somewhat
from the original:

Nous avons pris plus de dr peaux et

d' etendards que votre Majest' n'y a perdu de simples oldat
Voltaire' B laok of accuracy, Whilst inexousable, could be du to
ory, irust ad of ch eking the

the fact that he relied on his

source, but he repeat dly shows a t nd ney to be oontent with
the ' spirit ' rather than the ' letter' of official doouments.
He ight well have ad pted the sent noe on purpos to ake it
more intelligible When quoted out of oontext, but hi preocoupations

s

lit rary artist

frequent~

oy rride those of the

historian, and he aoorn the working habits of th eruUt
rather too

flagrant~.

In addition to th
anecdotes whioh Voltaire

ain faot , Larrey provided a number of
s con tantly on the look- out for.

Thu8 one of these is in erted in chapter lVII on the Spani h
suooession, for whioh Volt re uses Toroi ' s W' oire8 as his ain
source . l 14 In so doing, he re ains faithful t o one of his
precepts, namely that the hi torian should not be s tisfied with
one source , but by oonsulting

II

maqy as possible, h should

arrive at a full and oomprehensiv pioture of v nts .

Larrey

tells of Charles II t s opening of his wit ' s vault ,115 and
asoribes the King ' s aotion to his affeotion for his dead wife .
Not content with this expl nation, Voltaire imposes hi. own

206.

personal interpretation on the facts which he borrows, thereby
giving more originality to his raoit: "11 baisa ce qui restait
de

08S

oadavres ••• soit qu ' i1 voulut s'accoutumer aux horreurs

de Iamort, soit qu'une secrl!te superstition lui fIt c1"oire que
l'ouverture de ces tombes retarderait l'heure ob. i1 deva1t etre
porte dans 1a sienne" (p 802).

H1s explanation is based on

logic and a universal conoeption of human nature typical of the
eighteenth century.

Furthermore, aoting on the material oolleoted

by the historian, the philosopher gi1'e8 greater universal signi-

fieance to the aneodote by quoting it as an axaIlple of wl' esprit
humain" (p 802.).

V01 taire' 8 philosophical pr oooupations also

dictate the choice and handling of another anecdote pertaining to
James II's oonduot at Galloway which comes directly from Larrey:
"Le
d8

1"01
8&

Jaoques, au contraire, donna dans sa

f~te

des marques

cnaut& mal propres ). le retabl1r, ayant fait mourir

Gallo y, par all i1 PS:JL:rlt, ceux qui n'avaient pas ete d'avis
116
de le recevoir."
Voltaire sticks to the main facts, but
presents his own view of the events in question:
Cewc qui aiment

~

voir dans 1a oonduite des hommes 1es

oauses des ev#n ents remarqueront que le roi Guillaume,
aprl!s sa victoire, fit publier un pardon gen~ra1, et que
1e roi Jacques, vaincu, en passant par una petite Tille,
nomm~Galloway, fit pendre quelques oitoy:ens qui avaient
ete Ii' av1s de lui fennel" lea portesDe deux hommes qui
se conduisaient ainsi, i1 etait bien ais' de voir qui
devu t 1 I emportel" (p 768).
The inoident provides for Vo1tair further insight into man's
behaviour, so that history beoomes in his hands, not
aocount of events

8.8

bare

in Larrey' s work, but far more interpretatiye

201.
He 8ucoe,sfu;tly

and philosophioal.

survey of' toe m n faot

c~bil1e

a ohronological

with analysis, .enlivens hi narrative

by incorporating historiettes, whilst going out of bie 'flay to
In this way,

justify their inclusion on philosophioal grounds.

history 'becomes a study of Man, although nthin

restrictive

8.

and preconceived framework based on the eighteenth century view

of huma.n nature that

1'&8 . tar

from being relativistic.

Voltaire' 8 use of Larrey, therefor, points to his diverse
preoocupations, ranging from the literary and artistio to the
polemical and philoaoph1oal.

The propagandist makes effective

use of the destruotion of the Palatinate (p 1'1)117 and of
l30degrave and SYammerdam (p 724.),118 to bring
and into1.rab1e injustioe

of war; th

h~e

the serious

l1terary artist never

loses sight of the need to m ke history more readable and oaptivating, whilst the philosopher leeks in past events .838 of
illustrating mant s folly and behaviour.

Conscious of the need to addreas himself to as mal'.\Y souroes
as possible for the ohronologioal t bleau of events, Voltaire
tried to Bupplement the faots borrowed from Larrey nth material
he found in Limier..

The lattert s. contribution appears to h ve

been less ignificant, though by no means negU'glble.

Philippe

de Limier!, like Laney, was born Of Protestant parent a in
Holland, and few details are known aboat his life, exoept that h
di3d in 1725 ..

Amsterdam,

119

1717.

In addition to the Hiatoire du

1 vola. in 12, he published an

chronolo6igu8 de Ifbistoire4e France acua les

;;~gne

de qLouis XIV,

Abres'

r~gnes

de Lou! XIII
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rdam, 1720, 2 Tola_

•t
seelling~

did not

tera.. , 1721, 6 To1 ••

XII. ro1 de Su\ae,

whioh Voltaire

d an fflatoire de Char1ea

for!.se Silac1..

U8

~12t

~12,

oh,

aceordin8 to Brwatitt, ..s a Y1tal .ouroe tor Vo1taire' ,s Charles

ell. 120

IS th

IS •

waa undoubt

d~

0

ISe with Larrey' ~ history, Liaiers' a "'ork

con.ulted betore 1735, and bere too, the author's

ob'fioua Protestant convictions tid not 1n al\'1

ay d1.sua4e

aeeking taotual intonation, whilst ha oonsciously"

Voltaire tr

excluded aq oplD1on8 labu d with biu; e_g. LiIIierais partial
re ponae. to the peraeoution of Proteatant. in ranoe, espeoiallY
atter the Re"ooation of the
profeased lack

or

or

~cl1.ot

antes.

st.ell for the gen ral

tt.iers l21 pr Tent him fr

Nor cl1.d Voltaire' a

~18tor1e.

at Larr.y and

ring r ccuroe to theae worka,

both for esaential hiatorical faots and for the ohapter, on
reUgious disputes, aa h s been pointed out by Gusta.
Voltaire's copy
publi hed 1n

or

the text 11

LalUlOft.

122

seoond ecl1.tion in ten Tolume.,

,ter4.. in 1718,12' and S. S. D. Tqlor note. that

1t "is atitf in its inding and h • praetieal.l7 no Y1aib1e signs
tit use....

The beok ha b en rebound and the pa

retrillaea, w1th
l
the r aut that aU tr ce. have diaappeat' d at the biDdery.lt 2l.
I

Only two note, .uette. ha....UM'1v~d; a Rae oOrMe .arks the

abdication

or

Chriat

D&

d S.'deD,125 although Volta1re's text

bear a no rea.blaDoe to L1a1.re' a,
death

or

the

Md~.;of

0 atW••

ftd
126

&

!1net relat1ns to the

which 408. not find a plaoe

in Le S1\ol-e-

Since Larr.., reproduoe. 08t or the 1ntoraaUon p:res1tnt in
LilDiers. it 1s not lurpria1ng that Voltaire sought 1n tbe
latter a

odotel and extraor41nar,r detail., whilst he..

a to

pay little attention to accounts of battles, tre ties and dccumenta.

The battle of Hochstedt oan serve as an eX8Jllple of his

method and the differenoes between Limiera's approach and his
own.

The Protestant historian desoribes

tedious~

and

meticulously the strategy of both armies, the deplo.yaent of the
127
armies, the number of deaths
- 4485 in the allied oamp - •
1Whereas Voltaire is oontent to give an approximate figure, 'prlus
de oinq mille morts' (p 833), aDd telesoopes the narrative.
On the other hand, he notes and exploits anecdotal details els where, such as the quarrel of Baron de Vattedlle, the Spanish
ambassador, 1lith the laomte d t strade in London (p 689).128

In

this Gonnenon, Limiers has, almost oertainly, himself oopied
Choisy

extensive~,

and there ar indic tiona that voltaire used

both Choiay and Limiera here.

It was Choiay who proT1ded the

name Vatteville,129 1fb1oh Limiers transcribed a8 B&.tteT111e . 130
There are textual echoes of Choisy' s recit in Lim1ers ' a text;
Choisy wrote:

~Les Espa~ols,

fiera de leur esoorte, voulurent

pre ceder le8 FrallQais dau leur marohe, tu\rent d' abord les
chevaux du oomte

d ' ~strade

triomphanta. l ' epee nue

~

t pluaieurs de ses domestiques, et,
la main, acoompagn\rent seuls

l ' ambaaaadeur de Sultd • ,,131

Limi.ers followa Choisy close~:

"Cependant les Espagnols, comme en triomphe, acoompagn\rent seuls
l ' ambassadeur de Bullde l"pee nue
even more

olo8e~

1a main, .. 132 and Voltaire

still: ftBient6t les gena du oomte d' strada,

blessea at dispers's, lain rent les 'Bspagnol s marcher l ' epee
nue, oomme en triomphe" (p 689).

HoweTer, for a lot of cl tails

concerning the reperoussions of the quarrel, the oompen.a ationa

demanded by Louj,s XIV (p 690), missing in Cho1ay, Voltaire turned
to Lim1ers.

have h re a good example of the author at

~

9i\cle. borrowing from tlrO sources and integrating the material
into a unified, liv ly and highly dramatio tableau which, as will
be discussed in ohapter IV, bears the trademark of the oonteur.
Neither Limlere' 8 nor Choisy' s narrative displays the same
vitality and pungency as Voltaire's rendering.

Compare, for

example, Voltaire's handling of the backlash of the quarrel and
of the Comte de Fuentlls' 8 mission; Voltaire's fast moving
narrative (p 689) is far mol'8 impressive than Limiers' a detailed
l
and laborious acoount. "
The foraer JudioioU8~ selects the
most oruoial sentence from Limiers's transposition of the long
speeoh delivered by the Spanish ambassador, and inoorporates it

-

Iv7

envoya 1e
oomt. de Fuentlls declarer au roi, \ Fontainebleau, en presenoe
suooessfully into the narrative: "11 LPhilippe

de tous les ministres etrang rs qui etaient eD Franoe (24 mars

1662). 'que les ministres espagnols ne oonoourraient plus
dor&navant avec oeux d France. '" (p 690)
Similarly Vo1ta1~e's reoit of the incident in Rome between
the domestios of the Duo de Crequi and the Corsican guards of the
Pope (p 690) might owe a lot to Limlers,l34- as far as the
essential facts are oonoerned; e. g. ,·the general hostility towards
the French in Rome. 135 and. t.he main d.e t ail;> of .the- 'quarre l its e lf,
de oribed by Li81ier thus: "Deux ou trois FraD90ia de la suite de
I' Amb .s8&deur prirent querell. dans les ruea avec une Brigade de

~orsea •••

Ils mirent hardiment l'epee h la main ••• "l36

Voltaire

Simplifies and te1e oopes the Original: " ue1ques laqwds du duo

2ll.

de Corses ••• " (p 690), but the textual echo s are clear tor all
to see.

L1miers reoounts in full how the Corsicana marched

towards the palaoe of the Due de Crequi and attacked the Duoh
on her

~

S8

back fro Churoh:

La Duohesse de Crequi, qui pour lors etb~t ocoup e ~
visiter les Egl1ses, n'en fut pas quitte ~ meil1eur
maroh'. E11e fut rencout~e par quelque_ uns de oes Corses
qui s'eto1ent separez ~ s autres pour battre l'estrade et
attaquee aveo la dern1\re rureur et 1a darDi\re insolence.
Plusieurs ooupe de Kousquet furent tires dans Bon oaross ,
un de aes pages qui tenoit 1 main sur 1& porti\re fut
tue
e y we et tout 1e reste de ses gens rut extra. ent
maltrait # ' . 137
Voltaire cuts' out the int rveDing stages between important events,
moving swiftly from orisis to orisis, and leaves a lot to the
reader' 8 imagination.

Through the terseness of his tyle, the

scene has far more imp ct, whilst through the seleotion of
pioturesque detail. -

.g. visual ones. 'l'epee

la main', and

imaginative ones: Itll tJ.e pap!7 fit pendre un Coree et un sbire
au bout de quatre 1I100a" (p 691) - , he transtorms Liners's tlat
narrative into a lively little conte which will be studied in
greater detail in the next chapter.
On the on hand, Laiers oontributed a oertain amount of
purely historical inform tient Voltaire 's aooount

or

the oonquest

of Flanders, for instanoe, is inspired by that ot his precursor,l38
and details about Charleroi, Ath and Tournai. in partioular,
oOme trom L1m1ers'G narrative of events. 139

Several textual

echoes bear this out; e.g. Limier. had wrltten:
j[ou1s

-

Xlv7

-

'on

d1~

quill

deacendit dans 1 tranohee oll 11 demeura quelque
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te ps.Ml4O and Voltair makes no attempt to alter the orig.1nal

Xl!7

signifioantly: "11 CLoui

d soendit dans la tranohee deTant

lendemain (6 Ju111et 1661;)" (p 698).

Douai, qui se rendit 1

On the other hand, Voltaire's quest tor lesa-known details about
what went on behind the
spirit of the

80

nes or what might shed light on th

ge, 11 a neTer-ending one.

He finds in LiJDiers' a
work observations on the ftlenteur" at don Louis de Harol4l and
the "art de dissimuler"llf.2

or

Mazarin whioh protraoted the

negotiations on the i 1e of' pheasants (1659) (p 681).
propagandist intention likewise otten diotat

His

the ohoioe of

petits faits; the remonstranoes of the papal nunoio, Rann ••i,
thus enable him to show the Pope's lack of authOrity.

L1miers

p.Tes a slightly lengthier v raion of Louis' a an wer to the
nuncio: "Mais 1 Roi, bi n loin dey faire attention, repond1t
aTeo ti~rete qu'il 'ne s"toit jamais regle sur l'example d'autrui
etque D1eu l'ayo1t etabll pour servir d'exemple aux autrea.,"~3 .
In transoribing these

necdotal details, Voltaire amends Louis' a

deolaration, either out of oarele. ness, or beoause he is quoting
from memory: "Louis, tr\s mecontent du pape, repondit 'qu'11 ne
s"tait .1aaia regle eur l'exemple d'autrui., et que o'etait
lui de s8rTir d' xemple'" (p 757).
proyed to b

a

relat1ve~

Lim1ers, it wc:W.d appear,

rioh louroe of anecdote8J the statue

at

Louis XIV erected by La 'eu111ade at the Plaoe des Victoirea, 144
Louis' 8 permi.ssion to indiyidual house Olmers in Paris to keep

t~eir propertiea,~5 are oa8e8 in point.
But in m&z\y way , Voltaire' 8 omis8ions are just as indicative

or

his historioal method.

A tew examples arneodotas whioh be
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came across in Limi rs and r jected, will show that he at least
tried to abid by his oriteria at utility and verisimilitude.
Such trida as th young Louis XlV carrying a stick in a mockprocession while sinsing l1tan1es,146 are ignored, although this
particular detaU must have appealed to Voltaire's irreverent'
spint, because they add 11ttle to our understanding 01' the
ld.ng·s character" or perhaps, lIhat is more to the point, because
they could onlY detraot trom the eulogistic
XIV in La Si\cle.

portr~al

01' Louis

Other details are excluded because they are

burdensome and insignificant; there are oountless descriptions
of oeremonies, costuae. and prooedures

OB

grand oooasions, such

as the crowning of Louis XIV, 147 the Dauphin' s baptis.l48 or
the wedding of the ueen of SPain. 149

Speeohes, whioh are giyen

in fUll by Limiera, are, as a matter of course, lett out,lSO as
are portraits. 151

In all these respeots, Voltaire's practioe

oonours with his general prinoiples.

Aboye aU, tie purposely

either extracts from doo\DIents dtal olauses, or !iyes the
eseence of treaties, ,mere Limiers, in a tru13 erudite manner,
takes great pains to quote the whole dooument; e.g. the treaties
or the pyrenees,152 of Riawegen,15' or Ryswiok.l~
Voltaire see

a~

Nor does

pOint in inoluding letters of generals, ministers

and eyen or Louis XIV, transoribed in full in the source. 15S
In keeping with his pronounoe.ents, 1dl11st obYiously reoognising
the yalue of doc\1aents as raw materials, Voltaire worked on the
asauaption that their inolusion would only slow down the narrative
and bore his readers.

Literar,y oonsiderationa, tar

mo~

than

historioal ones, demanded that quotatioDs trom doouments, which
historiana would

nowa~s

probably regard aa proof

or

their

scholarship and competence, be kept to a minimum.
R boulet
Amongst other g neral histories pubUshed before Le Siltc18,
the Vemoires pour seryir al'histoire du XVIll e sl ole of
Lamberti. Paris,

ortler, 1735" do not seu to haye been drawn

upon by Voltaire, largely beca.use they oontain long extraots of
treatiss and dOeuments often quoted in Latin.

On the contrary,

Simon Rebou1et's L'Histoire du rlt8M de Louis XlV, published in
1742-44, 3 vola. in-4, or 9 vola. in-12, provided some basio
information both tor the f'irst t'WSnty-f'our ohapters, and the
disoussion of religious disputes. 156 The edition in Voltaire's
Ubrary bears the dat

1746,157 and shows evidenoe of careful

reading, for in it ar to be found some signifioant notes .uettee.
It 1s, therefor, fair to say that although Volt&1re saw this
work after the first eighte n ohapters of the 1751 ' edition had
been drafted in their initial form, he modified the existing
anuBcript and added to his text inthe light of new informatIon
wh1ch he

III

y have deemed useful in th1a source.

Rebou1et had him elf made extensive use of the works of
Larrey and Limiers, which are frequently referred to in the
margin, a8 well

&15

those of Choish La Fare aDd others whioh

Voltaire had read tor himself.

Where the author of Le Siltcle

alludes to Rebouletts history, it is, more often than not, to
refute. it; e.g. in a note Appended in 1756, he objeots to
ebou1et's clailll that It :t ", duchel8e de Bouillon tut a'cr'tee d
prise de corps, et qu' ell. parut d.eyant les juges avec tant d' amis
qutelle n'avait r1en k cra1ndre quand me-e el1e eut ete coupable,"

and Voltaire

adda~

"Tout oela est trlJa faux; il n'y eut point de

deoret de prise d corps contre ell ••• 't (p 924.).

Here Voltaire

unjustly aligns his preoursor, since there is no trace of the
alleged proMune

ent in Reboulet 's

ork.

~1

ewh re,

1ffi

n

Voltaire refers to the pyramid rected by Leopold after BleDhe1ll
(p 834-. note), he t 1 ast gets his faots right, 158 but fails to
give a preoise referenoe, and signifioantly, he chooses to take
Villars's word for the tact that the pyramid never existed.

An

ey witness report 1s preferred to a written "ourc •
But Reboulet hae not served 81. ply as a target for Voltaire's
attacks; if the. ain corpus of tacts came fro

Larrey and LiJIliera,

others were disoovered in this souroe, as the 8inets in Voltaire' 8
oopy would
event

8

em to indioate. although some markers relate to

which Voltaire could equally well have found in Larrey

and Limiers. 159

The author of La 51ltole is, howe.er, clearly

indebted to Reboulet for

azarin's offensive tr atment of the

Prince de Conde; R bou1et had remarked: "11 LiaSarii/ vouloit
bien par une grace sp'oial

lui donner 1a ain chez lui; mais il

pretendoit que le Prince lui c#dit putout ailleurs, s'appuyant
sur I'example du Cardinal d Riohe11eu, qui, meme dans son propre
palats, ne donnoit pas la main aux prinoes de sang." 160

Voltaire,

who was altre,ys interest d in aneodotes whioh gave an insight
into the character of pro

nent men, .&lees no bones about

utilising the e detai18 in Le 3iltol81 "11 [MaZari'!!l ne dotma plus
1& ain

aux

princes de sang, en lieu tiers, eomme autrefois.

Celui qui avait traite don Louis de Haro en egal voulut traiter .
1$ grand Conde en int'rieur

It

(p 684,).

The faots are borrowed

from Reboulet. but the tone of contempt is Voltaire' e and betrq.
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his p&rti-pr1s a ainst )lazann,
At ti es, a borro

representative of the Churoh.

d anecdote might have little value, apart

from its pioturesqueness; e.g. the oonduot of Bois-Jourdain at
the siege of Tr\ves Which is desor1bea by Reboulet in the
following

anner: " oisjourdan, su1v1 de quelque

autres, J!lortit

de la Place par 1a br\ch et alIa capituler avec 1e Duo de
Holstein et les autres chefs des oonfederes." an incid nt Whioh is
underlined by a .-,

t in Vo1tair

a more suooinot version

or

'II

COpy.16l

The 1 tter giv s

this epieode: "Le oapitaine Bois-

Jourd.a1n, ll. 1a tete des seditieux, va capituler sur 1a br\che"

(p 736), altering the name in keeping with another source,
notab~

Henault ' s Abrege, whioh he quotes in a footnote .

opts here for

H

hat he oonsiders to be the mor Teliab1e souroe of

information, and seleots in Reboulet the moat dr8llatio and
striking details: "II menace Ie mareohal de Ie tuer s'il ne
signe ••• " (p 736), displaying his usual talent for putting his
epigr8Jlllllatic style to good effect and for giving aore pungenoy
to the narrative.
narrativ

Co pared to Voltaire's render ing, Reboulet ' s

appears mar

than a little long-winded: ItBoisjourdan

mit l ' ep ' e \ la main contre lui et lui reprooha sa durete , 1.
mena9ant de 1 tuer s'i1 persistoit k rejetter des oonditions
qui en rendant 1& libert' a taut de braves gena , 1es COftservoient
\ la Franoe. II 162 The fact that Voltaire is prepared to follow
his source olosely in some details. does not prevent him from
x:ejecting others a
Rebou1et '
t

0

being untru ; aiding with Henault, he refutes

claim that Crequi signed (p 736, note) .

sources oontradiot

Thus when

aoh other, Voltaire doea not remain in

doubt; he tends to put his faith in the source which he dee

I!I

to
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be the more dsp ndable of the tllO.
Reboulet has aooordingly served to oonsolidate the material
whioh Voltaire alreaay had at his disposal, whether it be in
terms of historical facts - he appears to have utilised other
details mentioned by Reboulet, euoh as Turenne's indisoretion 1n
163
revealing the st t
8 orets to Madame de coltquem.
Corneille
de Witt reciting Horaoe' 8 Ode,l64. and Louis XIV'. purchase of
Oaeal165 for example - ,

Or

of aneodotes oone ming the main

aotors of the drama - two sineta in bis copy "late to Conde;
the first to his retirement and to bis discussions With a number
of aavant.166 (p 737), and the seoond to Conde being found guilty
of the orille of lltss..aa,1este by the parlsment

167 (p 666).

The

transposition and adaptation of the material borrowed from tbis
aouroe point to a qu at for potentially dramatio incidents,
pioturesque detalls, a ge
tinguish truth

tr~

effort on Voltaire ' s part to 41s-

falsehood. a desire for eoonom,y, the rejeotion

of what Voltaire rather subjeotively regarded as implausible, and

a lack of speo1.f'10 ref renoes to the souroe.
Henault ' s Abrese
The Nouvel abr-ge cbronol0g19ue de l ' bistoire de P'ranoe ,of
President Henault,168 of whioh

eigh~

ed1tlons were publ1 hed

during the author's lif time, constitutes an interesting oase
beoause of Voltaire ' 8 ambiguous and ohanging attitude towards this
source.

He had read the work immediately after its publication

in 1744, and subsequently oonsulted it several time8.

In a letter

to Henault of June 1, 1741+. Voltaire deolared that he was in the
prooesl of reading the Abr'ge Whioh he found captivating.169
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HaTing seemingly lett his original oopy in Franoe, Voltaire telt
the need to oonsult tbe souroe again in 1751 when he was putting
the finishing touches to La 81\01e, and asked for a loan of it
170
from Baron von &rsohal.
To tbe Marquise du Deffant, he
imparted ,on July 20, 1751, that be was aotively perusing this
vital source: "Xi

bien serTi pour Ie 81 ole d Louis XIV.

II'

"

II Y a. un ou deux endroits oll .18 lui demande 1& permiuion de
n'etre pas de son aTis, mais olest
merite."l71

~eo

tout le respect qulil

Yet, as will be seen, Voltaire did not always

express his entioil!llls eo politely in his own lIargill&l. note.
where he gave free expres ion to his priv te thoughts on tbe work
in question.

The Abrsse was extremely

11 reoeived by the French

reading publio, as Lion pointe outf "Peu de livres, lleae parmi
les frivoles, ont Joui d'un suco\t

~lus

vit et plus eouteDU, ont

obteDU una plus brillante fortune, et plus longue aussi ... 172
contemporariee lanebed praise on the quality of presentation173
and eohoed Desfontaines' I remark that the book was written "aveo
autant de pr&cision et d I 'leganc ," and displayed "plus de
s voir et de reoherohe

que dans be uooup de grol liYres ••• "17~

That Voltaire felt genuine admiration 'for
the Abregs, there 1s little doubt.
on April 20, 1746, be

SOlI

aspeots

or

In his discours 11 I' Aoad81e

proolaime~

Ces derniltres arm'e n' oDt~elle. pu produit Ie seul li'fl"e
de chronologie dan lequ 1 on ait Jamul peint les_ure
des bOJD.88, Ie oaraotltre dea oours et des ailtoles?
Ouvrage
qui, 8'il etait • oh .ent instruct1t, COIIIJIC!t tant d l autres,
serait le lIeilleur de tous, et dans lequel l'auteur a
enoore trouv' 18 1I0)1t de plaire ••• 175

\~\\ "
~

But "eDaUlt •• an 1IIportant ally wh

Voltaire Had'~ wi.h to

ott JUl, and who.. ad-nce be e ger17 sought, as
II.

law 1n cbe.pt r

It was only in hi. lIarainalla on the t n that he

g&"

• nt to hi. real re.enations about the work.

Sine. h. read

the AbNft tor the f1rst tue in 1744, th.re 1.

110

u.at1on of

hie being indebted to l!Inault tor the plan aDd the seneral tr....
work of Le 81l1c1..

It 1e,

tbl. '!11th the Pn iaeut,
.&in.

COrpUI

the atb r

courle,. po.,ible that be di.ousl 4

but he rel1e4.0Itla' on L&rrey for the

Two eUtlon. ot the Abrlsf

of tacta.

pri••". library.

or

of 1756 which b ars te.

0

tl~

ot•• aut

in hi.

,176

or

1768 which contains a larg. number of note.
177 It 1 ob-dou. that, with the .xception
lDarenal•• and lDarlter••

not partioularly slp1f'1oant where Voltalre' . 'borrowS,!18s are

coneerna!.

Ho ..er, the .arker. do tend to eontiN the.e, and

abOTe aU, the earp!!!' !a ahed oonsiderable l1ght on Voltaire' s

real o,1l11ona of' the

tbrep.

at 1eaat in 1768.

abound in the aarginalia, auoh

a.

"p&\lYre

HosWe ruarkl

hOll1l8; .. 178

II

Y01l8 1»

aav•• pal oe que TOllII d.1t ••;"l79 -historian t'-'rair•• - l80
Voltaire criticise H'Dault'. etyl. at one point: ".,al upl1~' ,
181
lIal expria"lt
Mel prooeea. to "f\ate Henault on .....ral oooaa1ona;
where the Pr1C.ident

II

nt10ns the ~bi1d.ren whoa

111.. had ot bitt

_latre •• , Voltaire excla1a.: "Jam&18 11 n'aut ae .attre•••• tt182
Voltaira' . h7Poon.q 1n hia 4ea111188 with He_ult

aore apparent when

MOOll••

eYen

oamp re the note. aareD&le. to bi. lettere

addre •••a to the Prea1dent bet.en 1756-176l.,18' in whioh h. nenr

o ee. to tlatter the latter, he wa. to critioi.e TtrUleDtly the

article ' Senet t in the

br'e, but at the s... t1a. oontinuec:l to
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profess bis .a t m for Henault.lal,.
VoltAiret

are

tar Ten

in the

arginalia of 1768 and

8

hostillty, could be that around that time, Henault had beoome
inoreasingly ore rellgioue.

1SS

Voltaire's paradoxical attitude towards H' nault is shown
by the fact that he i8 disinolined to critioise the Pr8sident
publicly and in L Si ole.

An aneodote which he r "ect in the

last .ork and in the marenalia, will illustrate this pOint.
Be aide the relevant paragraph devoted to lont cuoulli' a deoiaion
to ret1re trom th army after Tur nne ' a death,186 Voltaire
wrote in the margin: "11

De

d1t Jamaia Getta sottis. 1t

Yet

when he added a par graph in the 1768 edition ~ Le Sibole,
after reading over th Abrege, th critioi
muted and the name

or

H'nault

became far more

s 1 tt out: "C ' e t un coate bi n

repandu et bien llfeprisable q\l8 )(ontecuculli renon9& au oOllJllandeJIlent des armeesapna la ort d Turenne, paree qut!l n' avait,
disait-11, plue dtemule digne de lui.

11 aura.1t dit una

ottise. quud slIe 11 ne rat pas reste un Conde.
oette sottise

d~nt

Loin de dire

on 1111 fait honneur, 11 cOllbattit contre 1 s

Fran9ais, et leur fit l"epasser 1e Rhin oette annee" (p 738).
The marpne.l.!a. have oatensibly eerv.ea as a tirst draft for the
remark here, as the word sottise indicates, but the apparent
oontradiotion between the oont ptuous tone of the note

arginale

and Voltaire' 8 desire not to 1nvolve H'nault directly, underlines hie re1uotanc to offend the President, or rather his
attempt to keep in 'With this prom1n lIt man.

Furthe1'll~e,

he

repeatedly displfq8 considerable reatraint 1n his treatment of
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Henault in La

Si~,la;

in connexion with Louis's alleged answer to

Lord. stair, Voltaire remarked in the margin of his copy, "cela
est tr~8 faux. l'auteur me l'a aV()\le.,,187 but toned down his
critioism 1n La 51 ole (p 883).
Despite the virulence of some marginal! , Voltaire made
extensive use of the

brag' for Le 5i\c1e.

As 1s the case with

other souroes, th historian went to great lengths to set what
he thousht to be reliable apart from dubious material.
He was
the first to aoknowledge that the idea of a oatalogue was
originally inspired by Henault who also enoouraged him to append
other lists.

otten Voltaire does Uttle more than oopy Henault's

text, as regards the list of members of the royal family; e.g.
"Louis XIV n"eut qu'une rem e, Marie Ther\ae ••• n (p liU) oomes
· ,, 188 as does the list
direotly f rom the Ab reg

offspring . to whioh Voltaire merely adds a f
g'nault had &lso

ar

or Louis XIV' 8.

11'

details. 189

up a list of 'Bouveraina et pontites' ,
l90 Voltaire co ple ents this
giving the dates of their deaths.
1m

initial list w1th a 'brief account of their reigns based on his
own extensive readings and vast knowl dge of history, although
in some oases, he bl t&ntly copies Henault's text. 191

In general,

Voltaire g1ves the co plete name, unlike Henault; he adds to the
biographioal details, and introduces extraneous material; e.g.
for the ottoman emperors, under 'Bajazet', he quotes Racine's pI.,
. of that name (p 1115).

He copies aenault • s chronologioal list

of German emperors,192 but he is in a better position to summarise

the careers at Frederick II and Casimir (p lU 7), through firsthand experienoe.

Voltaire seems content to follow Henault' 8

table of marshals, magistrates and ministers in the main, whilst

222.

giving supplementary c1.etaile and adding a. list of
and

or

'genera~

des gallJree' (p 1126).

Catalogue de 1a plupart d

8

dmirals (p 1125)

In the cue of the

ecrivaina frgaie, Henault also

serYed as a etarting-point, but Voltaire has considerably expanded
the origiB8.l list by sWDm1ng up the artists' achievements,
either ~th the help at Nioeron's Kemoires pour servir k
l'histoire des hommee il1ustres. whioh

~l

be disoussed in

A.ppendix B, or by draw:i118 upon his om reading

or

literature.

Consequently, if' H'nault provided the original plan for the
Catalop. together with a aound basis for Voltaire to

1fOl'k

on,

the author of La 81\ole went far beyond his preouraor' a l1m1ted
and eketcby lists.
undeniable,

His debt to Henault, nevertlutleas, is

s he himself graciously admits in his Correspondenoe

on several occaaions. 193
Together with this first draft of the cataloee. voltaire
gleaned from the Abres' both faotual information and anecdotese
Malarin's letter 111"1tten during the negotiations at )lunater a.nd
quoted by Voltaire - "8i le Roi Tr's-Cbr4tien pouva1t avoir les
Pays-Bas et 1a Franohe...COIlte en dot, en 'pousant l'infante.,
alors nous pourrons

spi):"e%' 1L 1a 8uoce88!on d'Espagna ••• tt (p 682) - ,

is borrowed from Henault. 194.

801118 faots about the conspiracy

of the Che~aller de Roban (p 980).195 and an interesting detail
concerning the invention or hand-signals at sea by JalDBs II
(p 725),

196

-

.

also came Voltair 'a wtq via this souroe. · Henault

had recounted, too, bow after the siege of Vienna had been
raised,

&

preacher took

nomen erat Joannea."

&8

his text: ttFuit homo aissus

In hi8 copy

or

&

deo., oui

the 1766 edition, voltaire

noted in the margin: "Cel& est oopi& d'aprlJs Ie. viotoire d
dam

~uan d'autr.r~Ohe.1t197

It is sigD1f'icant that in La 5i cle

we find a similar cOlDIlentt "La pr&Cl1oateur ava1 t pr1s pour eon
texte: 'II fut un homme envoy' de Diau nomae Jean. '

VOU& av z

dej\ vu tJ..e. in L' .ssay que Ie papa Pie V avait applique c 8
paroles

don Juan d' :utriohe aprlJs la viotoire de Lep nte"
The original information o$ll1e from Henault but

( P"753-754).

was supplemented by Voltaire 's own research for L' E8sai.

It

therefore ellerges that the Abrege, whioh was an important historioal
tract in its own right,198 was a vital sourc for Voltaire, not
just as f r

&S

the Catalogu was concerned.

Henault, if somewhat
allow hi

~ooritioal,

His attitude to

proves th t he did not alw ya

p reonal acquaintanoe with an author to oloud his

judgement a& a historian, and is ultimately an indication of
his impartiality and of the seriouene88 with which he vie

d hi&

task.
(II) Histoires

p articuli~res

Pellis80n
•

In Pelli8son, Voltaire found an

eyewitnes8 who had acoom-

panied Loui XIV during his military oampaigns as royal historio-

-

grapher, and had written a hiator,r 01' the king ' s achievellenta.
In api te of the exce88i e praise lavished by the historian on
his patron, which Voltaire took objeotion to,199 the author of
Le 5i\01e did not fail to app1"8ciate the value of his predaC8

Bor' 8 aooount, ba ed

8

it w s on first-hand experience.

It

i& highly likely that he consulted the Lettrea Hiatorique8 before

17".

The first edition of 1729 in , volumes is to be found

in his private library 200 and otfers an impressive n ber ot
notes lIuettes.

)lost of the markers are outtings of a letter

addressed to volt

re

nd bearing the signature 'Servin

LWaffse_7 le 11 aoust l13j5~201.
king's

0

Written as a diar.y of the

paigna in the 1610's, these Lettres proved particularly

useful to Voltair for the aocount of the oonquest of Flanders
and the war in Holland.
He owes to Pell1sson the notion of the
.
W2
splendour of th expedition and of Louis XIV's liberality,
statistios on the king's toroes,203 as well a

detail

battles; e.g. Rhinberg, Orsoy, Vesel, BuryCk.2~

of speoifio

Above all,

Voltaire turned to Pellisson to disoover the truth about the
orossing of the Rhine, on whioh there were martY oontradiotory
reports.

One could even go

s tar as to

88(!

that this is a

oase of a source being coneulted for a specific inoident and that
other benefits aoorued subsequently.

The author of La Si\ole

must have been particularly impressed by suoh striking and
potentially dramatio details as the drowning of the C'OIIlte de
Nogent and other horselllen,205 and the adventures of the DUO de
Longuev111e. 206

How Voltaire tully exploited and integrated

these details into a dramatio tableau whioh illustrates aU the
faoets of hi8 historioal manner, will be studied in the next
chapter.

However. one cannot help bu'i. be surprised by a certain

nonohalance on Voltair 's part, in cOMex1on with the width of
the Rhine at the point wh re the orossing took plaoe.
to the f1rst edition, "11 n'y avait que quarante
\ nager.~

~

Acoord1~

c1nquante paa

We saw that Henault had drawn Volt air 's attention

to this inacouracy.

HaTing oheoked the faots 1n Pel11sson 'Who

225.

Judged the <U.stance to be "dOOle \ quins'e pa , .. 207 as Voltair
h1maelt readily acknowledged,208 he altered the t x:t in 1753 to:
"11 n' y avait qu'environ vingt pas

nager ••• " (p 716).

ith

all the information aVailable, Voltaire 1s guilty of gl'Os
negligence.

At the same time, he shows real appreoiation of the

importance of . eyewitne8!es; not only

dOGS

he quote Pellis80n,

&.

' temoin oculaire', but adds in 1753 that the distance was confirmed by nles habit nts" (p 716), 1Ibom he interviewed personally.
The written source is

00

plemented by oral docWllentation

which adds an air of irrefuta.bility to the material.
In the Lettres Historigues, . ore ever, Voltaire came aoross
other interesting m terisl: the aneodote of )( sel ' a letter to
Louis XIV i8 told by Pell1sson in the following m mer: "La
lettre de

azel qu' on a envoy'e en original

plaisamment par c

8

ota: ' Si vous voulez

&u

roi f:iD1ssait

' envoyer cinquante

ghevawc de plus, Je pourrai enoore prendre deux ou trois places.,,209
Voltaire sees her

a chance to add some colour to his enumeration

of Louis ' s oonquests, but oopies his source incorrectlY, omitting

a detail, albeit an insignificant one, "Un off icier, nomme
Mazel ,

andait

K. de Tar nne: ' Sivous voulez m' envoyer cinquante

chevaux, jG pourrai prendre avec cela deux ou trois

( p 717) ..

The lett r,

coording to Pell1sson,

IS

pla.ces ' ~

sent to

Louis XIV, not to Turenne, and Voltaire treats the extract le88
as a docWIlent than as bons mota to enliven an otherwis
survey of eventa.

dull

The notes Iluettes confil'll this interest i n

..mat ia out of the ordinary, Voltaire borrows from Pellis.on the
aneodote of Dupas ' s cond !I1n tion to life impr1somaent;210

But

226.

hi' handl1ng fd the petit t'e.i.t 1s rathor pal"'Yel"S8 and t\1splays

the full extant of hi polea1cal taotiC8 .,atrust an op

nt.

Having .,,1• .,1,. rea 1n the souroe that Dupa ws, imprison

a tor

Ute, Volta1r

at out in Le

aaking th1a 'fsty olai
UIl$

pr1aoQ

!

Sl:ileol~

to attack La

»...um&11e

~ar

6'La Baa_alla dit qui ll fut cQndamne

perp&tuell.

COllUlent

cele. pourrait-il et!'8, pu1sque

1'aue. sui'fante 11 rut tUG au e1 se de

Gra'fe?U (P 727).

U\ber he bad. f'ol"go'btGD. that Felli IOD atatea that bUpaa obt&1n

a

pend.salon to lene Wider Cbuill1 at the slege ot Grave

"~lqu' 11 rat tGnu prl otm1er ' u1:~ant 8 coni nat1on, .211 or
what 18 more probable 1. that he ...8 being 4oln'lrisht cU.8bonest

» aumeUe

in hi .asernesa to or-ou words with t.
hi. enemy' ..

'\lllNl1abl11~ a8

Tbe three 'f01W1le
Alao bear l'eaSlatlt.

to oonolude that suoh

a 4r1t10-

or V,o ltwte

fjf 1fU

oap,!

or

the t.ttna tIlatorigue.· .

at the front and back, and au 18 1

portant borrowing ,

8

a

the .at rial

re1ev nt to the ero e1:A8 of the Rhine which is not
~R!~,.t

and to prove

ked b,.

1l\

haa been Dot.a. on 100a. aheata .ttaehad. to the 1'olumae.

In al'I1 event. then 1

i2,0

dbubt

tb t th1s

oaret1.iUYand 8,.te t1o.l1y by Volta1
part~ou1arl.y oontro

t

sour08 WAS

lIatnly to olar1ty

h1al inoid.~t, l)t..t also to

historical 1nfotmation he

alrea~

coneulteil

dd to th

had at hi. diepo.a1.

Seleot1bg

wt\ataulta Me pupa•• at all till.a., and QlllJ.tt1ag .hat do a not.
he- 1II0ula. the

Won. lQn 1nto

&

oaptlvating and teraa narrat1ft

flfe.ents.
Pell1.eo~

- . antan1el"ts

ot~l"

work, IU.stgio

4e
.

.

LOU!! IIV

dgu1. 1& .crt chl CgAinel. Jiau.rln en 1661 .1!fgu.' ~ 1a pa1xcle

l!!lJes

.n).§7!. parLe, Roll1n. 174.9,212 . . 't he work whioh.

227·

aooorcUns to 4' A:rpnaon t s Vuolre.';t nkin4led Volta1i-e f
1n L! 81 ole. 213

great ua.

he 1 tte:r d

Yt

or this ouro; he might

about Louie' a decl,tolUS to

gi..,. b

II DDt

int.Hlt

pp a.r to haye

de

11 haft dram from ::.t aetail.-

nation .three a11110na
in taUle.,214 and geosrapbical d tail. bout .,land ra. 215
01108

Ilgain, Volt

&AeO

ota! detaila;

ok to .th

paya partioula.r attention to extraorcU.D&rY

he oou41t1oD.l Iud doe tor tbe aurzoeDder

.&.

at Belu;on b7 the lnh& it.nta..
Saint_Sua1re,216 or Leopold

Whioh orka into t

.~

that they .hould keep the

carm~ a 01'U0it1x

t

a 1n 1673

u noun-

handa at tb propagand1.t int.nt on

oin& rel1p.oue l\Jpoor1.,-.217

Voltaire &la413 ae1.e. thia

OPport\lD1t1 to ine.rt .. partioularly pointea l"UU""k 'Wh1oh

e aotion

of hie

4ea orolaad.l, et 1 pri

.nt ete \

sa pI

ack.

p.

du t

0

de Leopold n· ..p&oha point le prost's

de. arme. 4u ro1 de :ranee" (p 725) - a oomaent 1rb1cb, a.

brought b1Ja a rebuke from La e...ene, 218

ana

rightly

10.

.a.,
An

e-,ruination or this work re ....al. that Voltaire otten extraoted
froa a Bouroe a ..all auaber of faot. and aneodot •• , that the
hi. vaat read1ng

benefit. he dert.... d f

re, as 1dth a&l\Y

hi.etor1ana.

trequent~

expended.

'F or aU that, he "WOuld tUl have oonsidered hie

negligible oocpan4 to the amount at energy

trort. duly rewarded y th 41'00"817?f a fe. lalac1o\ls aD4
ulUleual aneodot a.

Re

~

d, of <lOUr•• , in 1750 1Iben he read th11

.curee ... ooapendlum of the aail'1 bietonoal. factI in hi.
poe.e.lion, and was oono rned nth leskins added insredient. wh10h
would .ate his

hi.to~

aoro palatable for hi. pu"Uo.

228.

TO' (1 ,to hi. alread:l ... aat bank

o~

Ilater! I, Voltaire turned

to biographies ot great gen ralB 11ke Turenne or to their

e oir

f

such

or

• thoae

Villars, u

and1etter. at plen1pot ntiar1es.

or

ge_ral tr eworlc, he

11 a. to the writings

Raving arrived at

do

•

sort

!med, in this 'f!IfJ3, to define the main

etors 1n the 4r at by seeking out .peoific

81

8

a.

bioh would

tail

theil mor lubs anoe - eYen if, in the end, his oharaoters
till lack pqohologic

rather than the analytioal approaoh h

1Df'ormat1on

&0

u1r_d in this

increa.8 the 'feraoity

or

or

depth.a a reBult

choo

~

tb

a

cdota!
~

to adopt.
w s l1kel,y to

y, Volt air

bie bistor,y. while maldng his I'eoit

1Il0re enthralling for a pubUo brought up on the adv.nturelna
p:t'Owa8'

or

onous b.:t'oe

11ke Cond.'. 'rurenn and other..

this end. the H1.to1re de, Rel'1l'1 de La TOur, nco t
by

ndre" 1Gbaa1 Ru ey t pu UelIed

early a8 1735 nd

cJe

'1'0

"nne

ou ly in France a

&nO

oat dllultaneouBly in London 1n ~ ngl1sh,

pro•• 4 an important a •••t.

The

renOb ed1tion oam

toVoltaire· .

attention loon aft r tts publication. ad hi first impressions
were har cU,. fa.ourable.

To'l'hier1ot, II

entea. on June 12,

0

1735: "3 ' &1 1u 1. ureane, 1_ bonhoue a cop1' ea phr
enti rea ctu car41nal de Rets, de8 phr lSes de

pardonne, 11 at coupa'bl
h'ros 1nter•••ant. "219
ht)1f8.

r, lead

UI

du fit;

,

88

lon; je le lui

ail U u'a point Andu 8011

Th •• loath!

re ark

to belle e tbat Voltaire

hould not,

,..e.lI.tG.
8 '
~,

nt:

to make

u e of the .ource; a with Lvrey's, Limiera", Reboul t ' s, L
'are ' at Ch01sy·. work., h

w a prepar d to tr ad carefully and

I
I

/

J

•

.
borrow judiclousl , extr ct1ng what h
auth n le fro Ru l'

pubUoatlon. 220
d lafoN.tion 0.11 1aporttmt b.1storioal
221 and wrlbourg222
of Rocro1
on st

a..enta, notably th
others.

b

Ram.ey at pI

COU' 8

hisaa If, entirely nnooent of the
biographer htld
U8

.n

al811tl.ua1t

tb Fribour

•

t

"ti!7

t

s

ObaeM&

S reouler ni a..aMer:

It

aaiD ... 22 ,

an eoho at the orisinal 1n Volta!

.0

's text:

about..

There 1 aore than
On dit qu

le duo

nt

ent dan les retranc

OIIIIlanlll. .

pour 1 reprendre, 1 t

detall

~.

not,

a.
1, 1',pH ~

d' nghien Jeta

,he i

arl

chargeJ

8118

ten 1n cOlUlexion

sa preal re 11

alors 11 de80 nd

hau t

lli.~

re del'S; e.g. the eleotor of

spItal city at th a

to 1 un ne faot.

~ 1& Il&in, ~ 1&

" a8 1. b1, b.&

oua

lel cta hat ls most

epe

of

bout

t, onl,y

to satisfy the ourio.ity 01' hi.

n Taria being for08d to lea..e his

.i~ty. 221.

TUN

'.

But hi. ain P'"'Poa 11

oaree!"J Lou.Tols"

JealoulY

lob prompted h1:a to .end Conde to ranoht-coat' 1n place of
Turenne, 25 no doubt appeal

a. to Volta!

beoaua

of. his own

preJudices a ainat t e minister, but constitut.. .. d tall
whioh he l"8ad1ly In. rta tnt

take such tondant1ou

ooncur with his

0

• work.

d tails

t their

Nor do•• he

t..,.

of an

aa'bit on a. reoounted b R

1$'1.

es1tat

to

value, for tMY

,2 rti-pri.; h1a hOlltiUty to arda

1. Tl11ble in the aho c

~d1t

auri:

oclet. illuetrating th Cardiaal t •
lainiDg ho

.a 111

plannea to take aU the cred.1t tor the viotory at the Du.a (1658).

,

\

230-

I

Ramsey addst "Vor t avoit ordra d'eng gar oa Gen&ral (jureDMJ
eorire une lettre, pee laqu 11 11 temoigneroit que Ie cardinal

r

avoit co~u Ie des in du si ga et dr 88~ Ie plan de 1&
bataille. 1t226

Voltaire was by no means oertain of the

tioity of the a

uth n-

odote and. 1I8nt out of his way to guard hims If'

against 8l\Y ensuing critioism: "Plusieurs personn8a ont assure
que Ie cardinal, qui s '''tait attribue l'&venement d' Arras, voulut
engager Turenne

~

D'.1nes -" (p 674.).

lui oeder enoore l ' honneur de 10. b taille d

8

But the fact is that he did deoide to inolude

such unfounded rumours, merely beoause of his own pr conoeptions,
and the unreli bility at his souroe did not deter him from
launohing into a strongly worded attaok on Vazarin: "Turenne
re2ut avec mepr1a

0821

insinuat~ons,

veu qui edt produtt la honte d'un
d' un hOlDllle cl'-E glis .. (p 675).

et ne voulut point donner un

geD&ral

d' arm "e at Ie ridicule

The last phraee provides an

important olue as to Voltaire's real purpose in seleoting the
incident.
Voltaire ' ., controveraial at noe on Turenn ' s conversion haa
alrea~

been disou8sed in ohapter II.

Despite Henault ' s

indignation, be re ,.:1ned oonvinoed of the general' 8 lm>oor1ay.
In so dOing, he was not Just going against the oonsensus of
opinion, but also against all the evidence .
Ramsey' s assuranoe that the oonver.ion

8

Too he ignored
sinoere: 227 It Auoun

protestant, et mA e auoun philosophe. ne pensa que la persuasion
saule eGt fait oe chang ent dans un homme de guerra, dana un
politique

as6

de o1nquant

annaeG, qui vait

mattresses," wr1tes Voltaire (p 735).

ncore des

The propagandist uses

\

231.

false logio, for the faot that Turenne might have had mistress
proves very little.

Flying in the taoe of writt n evidenoe,

he deliberately omits material relevant to this question, not
just in Ramsey, but alao in Henault's Abrege. where in h1s copy
alongside the sentenoe:

~Il

commenga1t depuis longtemps k 'foir 1&

verite,~228 Voltaire wrote: rttesperance d' etre conn'table.~
As early as 1735, he had formed his opin,1on and had predaoided
the 188ue. 229 and nothing in the sources oould oonvince him of
the oontrary.

e can se here a flagrant example

or

personal

bias, where historioal preoooupations were clearly superseded by
polemioal ones, resulting in the total exclusion of the opposite
poin1; of view.
Xemoire! de Villars
Voltaire' s use of such sources as the M'moiras de Villars is
in keeping with an important prinoiple of his already mentioned,
that first-hand experienoe in history, espeoiallT in the form of
the testimonies of main aotors in the drama, is prefer ble to
seoondar,y souroes of intormation.

Biographies of men like

Turenne might have their usefulness, but nothing can
replaoe the writings of the generals themeelT8s .

adequate~

The memoirs in

question were only partly written b,y Villars himself and published
at Tn Hague in 1734- 36. 230 Voltaire was fully aware of the fact
that only the first volume had been drafted by the general - i.e.
the reoit up to 1700 - • and that tor the 8eoond one, the editor
p~obably

sought the help

of

l ' abbe Kaigon who relied on gazettes

and vague recollections to write th general ' 8 biography from 1701
to 1736.

In a note to Le Sieele, Voltaire asserted: ~Le premier

..

.

232.

to e de cos Memoirea est absolument de lui, les deux autres
sont d'une main etrang\re et un peu

differente~

(p 826).

Voltaire' 8 copy in his private library i8 the first edition of

17~_1736,231 but all the indications are that he only used the
first volume .hich oontains several lines in pencil.

It is, of

course, impossible to establish that they were drawn by Voltaire
himself, but there

18

a degree of correlation between the

passages marked and borrowings for Le 8i\cle, as will be shown.
One can oonclude that the historian
what

1f8.S

aot1ve~

diacr.1minated against

reported by l' abbe Kaigon on the basis of, hearsq evidence.

The first volume had b en dispatohed to Voltaire by Villars
himself in 1735, a y

r before his death: "Je oroia
que m. le
,

duo de Villars a eu 1& bonte de me l ' envqyer dana un paquet qu' ll
a fait adresser 1'115'" .,is Saint-GerTais, mais que Je n' ai point
reC}u, It Voltaire wrote to Formant on Jaruary 26, 1735. 232

And

he went on: "ttJe oonna1ssais les Memoires du lIl&reohal de Villars.
11 Ja'en avait lu quelquechoae depute plusieura ann'es.~
in addition. to Volt air ,

Thus,

private 1nterTi8WJ with the general

from whom he learnt numerous aneodotes, the historian alao knew
of the existence at the manusoript memoirs and had been told of
their conterrts long befor 1735..

T~e

fact that Voltaire paid

little attention to the aeoond volume is borne out by the text of
Le 8i\01e it .elf, where there i8 no sign of borro19ing8 trom it.
For the last part ot Villars's career, Voltaire,

slgn1tioant~

enough, preferred· to rely on his own reoolleotions C1f the oonversations he had with the eminent general, rather than "depend
on his biographer.

Oral dooumenta.tion i8 given a vote at

confidence to the detriaent of a written source which Voltaire

233·

judged to be unreliable.
When he oame to deal with Villars's oampaigns, Voltaire
,
found the first yolUllle at the Kemoires
particularly useful. 233 ~'

,

The penoU marks in hie copy ot this souroe indicate that he w
on the look-out for biographical details: he uses Villars' 8
information about his eagerness arid determination at tbl start
of his career which won him Louis XIV's displeasure,234. and the
general's claim that Louyois's hatred and jealousy caused his
initial lack of pro otion. 235

Here too. Voltaire displ~s a

certain nat'I ness and doe. not ahow himself to be ,on his guard
against Villus's own partiality, despite his own warnings that
this 18 a major l!Durce

or

danger for historians, where cont_-

poraries' aooounts are concerned.

On the whole, Voltaire seems

to haye trusted his memory far more than the written source; he
reports innocently &I\Y anecdotes he heard from Villars in
person (e.g. see P 881), irrespeotive of whether the general had
any reasons of his 01m to embellish the anecdotes or distort the

truth.

Furthermore, what is even le8s easy to oondone is that

Voltaire does not take the trouble to check the written source.
In La Si'1tcle. he wr1tear

It

J '&i ouf canter au mareohal de Villars

qu'un des premiers disoours qu'il

~int

au prince Eug\ne fut

celai-oi: ' onsieur, noua ne sommes point ennemis;
sont k Vienna, et les miens k Versailles" '(p 881).

'lOS

ennemis

Yet the

written source reoounts the aneodote ditferentq; this speech, aa
V~11ar8

himself statea, waa addressed not to Eus'ltne, but to the

courtiers who questioned hill about his friendship with the prinoe:
~Mai8 Toulea-vous ~ue je TOUS diS8 ob sont les .,.'ritables ennemia

du prince Eug1tne?

C' est). VielUl8 et 1es miens sont It. Versa111es ... 236

Noi' doea Voltaire even attempt to asoertain whether

t~

inform tion

he gi"Ves oonoerning the battle of Hoch t dt was in fact in th
second volume of the

emolrs; he nonchalantly retera the reader

to the work in a note:

~Tout

ceci doit ae trouver dans lee

»emoires du marechaJ. de Villars Ilanuaorita; j'y a1 lu cea details"
(p 826).

But the ciroWllstances he describes are nowhere to be

found, nor the speech supposedly delivered by Villars to the
Prince de 'Bade (p 826).

These details had prob bly been passed

on to Voltaire by Villars himself, and the historian inoorreotly
assumed that they would also be present in the

wr1~ten

source;

henoe the vague and inaccurate nferenoe 'Which, paradoxioally, is
one of the relatively fe. occasiona hen Voltaire
attempts to
,
authenticate the m terial he use.

This oavalier attitude ln a

serious historian constitute a major weakness, as doel his less
than soholarly approach to the use of reterencea.
III. Plenipotentiaries' writinss
The value of the writings of plenipotentiaries for Voltaire
reaided in the faot that they had perlonally witnessed the e.... nt.
Whioh they set out to describe.

The memoirs of Sir Willi..

Temple, published in London in 1692 in English, and at The
the aame year in F r enoh,237 were

~onsulted

H~gu e

probably before 1735.

The relevance of this SOuroe is oonfirmed by the Notebooks where
Voltaire transcribed a few remark a borrowed troll Temple, 238
While his own oopy of the work ahowa some evidence of use. 239

.

The oloae bond of friendship bet

en Jean de Witt and Temple hiJaaelt

(p 703) and part of the acoount ot negotiation. at Ntmwegen
(p 1~5)

2z..o

may well have been sugg••ted by Temple's ."oirs,

although the latter goes into a lot of details. whereas Volt ire
deals with th material in his usual conoise manner.

Similarly.

when he oomes acro.s numerous doouments in the Lettrea, V-moires
et Negooiatlons du Cante Godefra: d''Estrades,241 he takes no
notice of 1 ngthy extracts
instead,

or

negotiations and treaties. but

bows partioular interest in less known details; e.g. a

page oorn'e draws attention to d'Estrades's letter to Louis XIV
of September 8, 1662, which relates to the purchase of Dunkirk.
D'~strades

offers the English four millions, but is forced to

accede to the de and for five millions,242 a detail duly transposed by Voltaire in Le 81lt01e (p 692).
The Negooiations de Monsieur 1e comte d'Avaux en

HOlland~~43

referred to on more than one oocasion in the Correspondenoe,244
I

likewise contributed in a vague JIlanner to th
negotiations and treaties.

disou~8ion

of

Here too, only striking anecdotal

details caught Voltaire's imagination; e. g. in a note (p 1055),
he quotes d'Avaux in connex1on with the gold allegedly transported
out of France by the Huguenots.
in a podtion to use the letters

It appears that Voltaire was

ana

private writings of important

ambassadors, Which he himself deolared to b

essential primar,y

sources tor the histOrian, but that he deliberately chose not to
reproduce suoh documentse

Although he notes by JIleans

or

a sinet

a letter from d' Avaux to Lionne on April 29, 1665" pertaining
to the corrupt praotioes at the Dutoh in their dealings with the
E:tg1ish,245 he subsequently failed to turn tbis to advantage a
As in the case ot' Lamberti, Volt air

or

describing what he d

generally stuok to his task

ed to be charaoteristic of 'I'esprit

humainf and excluded

bat would turn his history into a mere

compilation of documenta..

He is oontent to give a general pioture

of the oauses and results of negotiations without attempting to
traoe step by step the protracted comings and
and Rys1d..ok.

g01ng~

at Himwegen

Nor does he seek out primary sources such as

manuscript letters and memoirs in archives; such work oatenaibl1
held no attraction for him. and he re ained. on the whole.
utisfied nth secondary aources,. ldth the exception of Louis XIV' a
instructions and memoirs whioh were drawn to his attention bY'
accident, through the goodwill ot Noulles. 246

x' oires de Toroi
Voltaire's uae of the »emoires de Torgi illustrates clearly
i

the importance' ha attached to the writings ot plenipotentiaries,
as well as his intention to go on researching atter the publioation of the 1751 ed!tion and to amend his original text in the
light of new inf'o1'lllation at bis disposal.

It is not known when

Toroi composed his memoirs, but they were published tor the first
and only time in 1156.

Voltaire had been privi1 ged to consult

Toroi ' s manusoript memoirs long before, and he had had lengthy
converaations with Louis XIV'IS former minister,24.7 certainly
before 1738. as a letter to Frederiok of August 5, 1138 testifies:
MJI. de Torey a' a jun qu'U ne sa.&it rien du testament

. d' spagna, Charles second, qu

au

roy

quand la ohose fut faitte, on

aS8embla un oonseil extraordinaire k Versailles pour savoir si
on ·acoepterait le testament ..... 248 - a point made in La Siltole
(p 801).

Volta.1re _s the first to adJdt his debt to the

manuao'l'ipt memoir. (p 788, note), and a8 soon as he heard of their

2l.

publio tioD in 1756, he asked Cramer to 41apatoh thi8 vital

source: ttle pria in.at....n.t Mouieur Cramer de bien vou101r taire
venir lea
~

If'

Girea 4. La Porte et oewe

Paris dane 1. oaent.

a.

Tor07, qui paruaaeltt

On d1t que ce sont des

oroeaux t"1

cw:01eux et Clu'11 eat a'bsoluael1t n&cealaire que J. lee c01l8ulte
avant que 3'aoh\ve le 81\01& 4e Louis XIV.·2~9

In July 1756,

Voltaire rep .tea bie requeet,25O and in all probability perueea
t~

printed m••ott b.tween

J~

and necember 1756 for the new

eUtion 01 te Sl~ol. pub1ilhea in the Caaplete

Th

ork.

or 1756.

nwa.rouaa1rleta, R!R"Uona aDd other note. IIWltte. in hi.

cc;py25l oorre'pond, to a larS. extent, to ac1d1t10Da to the text
or to preoise reterence. appended in tootnot a in the 1756
041t101\ of k! 91\,1e.

Toroi' a _emoir. oOQt1tute an 1ntereat:l.ng

O&le, tor Voltaire found biIIaelf' in a poa1tion to ....rity in the

writt.n aouroe .nat he had learnt fro. the toraer a1n1ater in
per.on or what he rue ibered trom the aanuaor1pt

_.om.

That

he was prepared to tru.t thi. influential ae.n for ..... nt. that
took plao 1n Spain. will be ebown.

Volta1r., 1I0reO.,er, took

snat pl1na to live preotae nt.renees to authenticate 11tt1...

knom details which are aillains fraa the works of' hie predece.aora;
thie in it,elf' Hounta

practice..
•

0

a aeparture froa hi. uaual c04. ot

H1 e de.1re to bring the laf'oraat1on up to elate i . an

entia! a.pect

or

hi ••ethod a. a hiatorian.

(I) Neaot1atlo". tor th Span1ah BUooe.lioll

The 'baaic tacta relat1

to the spantah sucoession were

alNaq prelent in the 1151 eattlon of Le 91 ole. but in a tar

lIlore con.o1a tora.

en he aet out to 4re.tt ohapter XVI at the

238.
first

dition ot Le 81 ole,
voltaire relied. clearly on som
i

new and vital inform tion gathered from Toro1's manascript memoirs
and from private 1nt Mi w With the former

inister.

His first

task, upon reading the publ1 hed meilloirs, was oonsequently to
verify and consolidate what he already knew.

Not surprisingly,

a number of notes l1uettes in his personal oopy erely confirm
the material inc,l uded in the 1751 .d1tion.

For example, one

fitlda a Une in the margin next to a paragraph dealing with the
ieoia1on taken by Cardinal portooarrero and other powerful
8p&n1ards to prev nt th din ion of their oountry by support1ng
the oandidature of the Duo d' Anjou. 252

Sui1arly, as regards the

second treAty of partition of 1700 (p 197), Voltaire uses a s1net
in his OOPY of the souro ,25 , without making af\Y alterations tu
the text.

other markers have the same functiDn; Voltaire noted

the dangers faoing France following Louis'a decision to acoept
Charles II's nOllj,n tion of the Duo d'Anjou,254 as well as the
death of the Prince of Bavari&
poisoned. 255

who

was reputed to have been

Voltair had already in 1151 adopted Torc1' s view

that these rumoure war

unfounded, either beoause he had oonsulted

the latter personally, or beoause be was follOwing closely the
manuscript memoirs.

He looked upon the pauage in the publ1shed

memoirs a8 proof of what he had already asserted and perhaps

intended includ1ns a referenoe 1n the la.ter editions, which, in the
event, he failed to do.
But while reading tb1a souroe anew, Voltaire must have been

oonsoious of' important omiaaions in biB text. and he .....:s detel'll1ned
to make amende_

Perhaps he had read the manusoript suoirs 1n

haste, or he bad forgotten a number of detalls when he came to

draft the original acoount of events a.t the oourt of Charles II.
The a.bsence of notes in the Notebooks might acoount for this.
It is obvious th t h
~a.ot3

was merely content to give the essential

in 1151 and aimed. a.t filling in the lacunae in 1156.

The

addenda in the 1756 edition usually oome directly from the
published Bouroe and are signalled by notes muettes which Voltaire
relied upon, either to traoe the r levant paragraphs and. details
Which he deoided to transpose, or to refer the reader to the
precise page in th

souro.

Thu8 the published memoirs enabled

Voltaire to provid a.ddition 1 information conoerning the treaty
of partition of 1698 which

as onlY briefly alluded to in

51:

La ro1 de France y consenti t; il · e donna! t h lui-meme par
08

partage la 8ioile, naples, la province de guipuscoa et

beaucoup d villes.

L' archiduc c1evait aToir milan.

Tout le rest. de la 1I10narohie etait abandonne b. ce Jauno
prince c1e bav:1~re, qui de longtemps ne serait k oraindre. 256
The Prinoe of Bavari

t

It

hare of the spoils beoomes far more

preoisely defined. 1n the 1156 edition, thanks to the printed.
souroe: 257

"On donna1t au jeune prince de Bavi~re l' ,spagna

le8 lndes ocoidentales ••• " (p 196).

t

The published me oirs

provided a wide range of supplementary details and allowed Voltaire
to aim

~

greater accuraoy;

Haroourt's departure fro

80

it

~s

that Torci had said of

the Spanish court and

or

Bleoourt's

appointment: ~Blecourt; anoien offio1er d'intanterle, plus
oapable de oommander un bataillon t de le lIlener h 1a oharge,
fJ,lt oharge des affaires ••• ,.258
Itll ne resta _). Madri4

q,U·UD

Voltaire followed suit 1n 1756:

off'icier d'infanterie,

only Ifle aeoretaire d'ambaasad

:J qui avait

t.' 51

had said

aeni de seoretaire

d' ambassade et qui fut oharge des affaires" (p 800).

bove all,

feeling that he was in possession of the main faots in 1751, the
author of L8

S1~cle

set out to exploit new anecdotal details; in

the middle of a paragraph added in
of the

~een

1756, he inserted the aneodote

of Spain foroing her husband to destroy his will

1fhich called the Prinoe of Bavaria to the throne after Charles
II's death 259 (p 795).

Yet Voltair

did not hesitate to alter

the original in points of detail; Torci had Mid that the King
burnt the will and Voltaire asserted that he tore it up.

It i8

also worth noting that despite this second re&d1ng of the source,
tbe hietoriand1d not always correct errors which had orept into
the

1751 and 1753 editions; thus in the previous example, Toroi

expressly stat d that Harcourt had left the Spanish court at his
own request upon Blecourt's arrival, whilst in Le Si~cle,
Voltaire persisted in claiming that Haroourt had been reoalled
'by LOuis XIV and had left before his replacement had been named

(p 800).

If on the Whole, the published memoirs led to a re-

appraisal of some faots, and the integration of others that were
unknown to Voltaire, he did not alWB8s study this 80uroe as
careful~

as one might h ve expeoted, and he did not feel obliged

to correot what he ooneid.red to be uniJaportant errors in the
existing text.

Several

Even after 1756, Voltaire contlnued to incorporate in Le
ai\cle information found in Torol's published memoirs.
addenda date from

1768 and two xplanations are possible here;

either Voltaire noted the new faots as

ear~

aa 1756, but decided

not to include them at the time, or he simply forgot to do

80.

24l.

In

~

case, the 1768 edition ot L

from Toroi ' 8

Si~ole

was in turn to b nefit

ooount. and it is possible that Voltaire read the

souroe again for the purpose of extraoting additional material
or olarifying oertain poiD'Gs.
Portugal to the throne of Spain

Th

absurd olaims ot Peter II ot

e mention d for the first time

in 1768:
Ce qu'il y eut de plus ~trange, o'est que Ie roi du
Portugal, Pierre II, se mit au rang des pretendants.

Cela

et81t absurde: il ne pouvait tirer son droit que d'un Jesn
ler, fils naturel de Pierre Ie JUstioier, au XV9 1 ole;
mais oette pretention ohim'rique etait soutenue par le
comte d' Oropesa. de la muson de Bragano ; il etut membra
.au oonse1i (p 796).
The faots th mselves - Peter' s ol81ms, th

role of Oropes - are

borro1J9d from the souro : "Le roi du portug 1 osa se faire
l'honneur de se m ttre de oe nombra.

On dit

lors Q.u'il y fut

excite par le oomte d'Oropeza, desoendant de 1 maison d
260
Braganoe. n
But, needl ss to s y, the co ent on the absurdity

ot suoh olaims is Voltaire's own, and he supplements Toroi's
information by drawing upon his
researoh for L'
discussion of th

O'fm

knowledge of history and his

Coming as it does after the serious

88&1.

preten ions of Louis XIV and others to the throne

or Spain, the aneodote helps to make the tone more light-hearted
and oomes to life through Voltaire's
. and talent as a r oonteur:
disgracie et renvoye

It

liv8~

od of presentation

11 [6rope'lY osa en parler! 11 tut

(p 796).

An im.portant oriterion whioh determines the inclusion or
aneodotes in 1168, re

ins their picturesque oharaoter. · Toroi

had narrated how Charles II's wife oonvinoed the king of the need

to reject the help offered by Louis Xrl on tho occasion of the
siege ·01' Ceuta:
Les Kauraa d'Atrique &ssi~gea1ent ceuta.
Le roi dtEspagne
manquait non 8eulement de troupes, maia de vaisseaux pour
tran.a porter Ie peu de s ooursqu' il pouvait y envoyer:
Louis XIV lui fit offrir los troupes at les va.isseaux dont
i1 &va1t besoin••• Le bon roi cathol1que, touche de la
g'n&rosit& de sa Majesta; voulalt aocepter una ottre
applaudie de toute l'Europe ••• cette prinoesse, soutenant
de Bon a.utorite les instanoes des deux Ininistrea de
l'empereur, obligea 1

roi son mari

pr~extes

1 s seoours qu
261
liberale.ment.

~

refuser sous de vains

la Franoe lui propoea1t

Voltaire tells the aneodote in a far more oonoise manner by
seleoting the most salient details:
Ceuta: aU8sit6t Ie marqui

~Le8

auras

d'Haroourt offra des vaisseaux ot des

troupes 11. Charles, qui en fut s9nsiblement
sa femme en fut affray'e, ell

touch~;

mais 1a reins

oraignit que son mar! n'eut trop

de reeonnaiasanoe et refusa 8\ohelDent oa seeours
A. sinet on th

ass1~gea1ent

It

(p 800).

same page in Voltaire ' 8 copy draws attention to

other details previouely omitted, such as the arrival of Haroourt
in Spain; Toroi
a.dmis

~

8838

that Haroourt "y demeura longtemps sans atre

l ' audienoe du roi d'Espagne," 262 whilst in a sentence

added in 1768, Voltaire give

a more precise indioation of the

time that elapsed before the ambassador' 8 firet internew with
the King, a detail whioh he obtaine! from the dates provided by
Toroi in his text! "R8fU d' abord fort lIlal \. la aour de lladrid, 11
souN'rit taus lee degoftt

sans

S8

plaindre: trois mois e~tier8

a' 'coul: rent sana qu til put avoir auci1enoe du roi .. (p -799) •
'What is partioularly strUdng in th a

additions is Voltaire' IS

remarkable ability to integr te the information fully into his
text without ever detraoting from the main flo1'1 of ideal$ or
slowing

dO.1fIl

the xisting narrative.

A further example of Voltaire's searoh for ne

and interesting

material 1n 1768, 18 th aneodote of the ueen's anger on hearing
of the second treaty of partition.

Toroi reported the inoident

in his usual faotuai and eober manner: "La reine,
de

tr~portee

re, avait marque son extreme agitation aux depena des
meubles de son appart8l2lent. tt263 Voltaire transforms and 8mbelli001

shes the anecdote to dd to its piquancy: "La reine, s femme,
fut transportee dtune si viva col re qu'elle brisa 1es meubles
de son appartement et surtout les glaoes qui venaient de 1&
Franc

It

(p 798)..

The langu ge has become far more forceful:

"d'une 81 vive col re,"

nd Voltaire adds a detail whioh he might

well have learnt from TOl"Qi 1n perBon - the breaking of mirrors.
But one ehould not disoard the pose1bi11ty th t he invented this
particular detail to oreate great r inter at; he was
c pable

or

such poetic lioenoe.

0 rt~

In 1768, too, one observes that

the historian 1s more consoious of the need to justify the
inolusion of suoh 2etits faits, for the emphasis is le s on their
81n~arite

than on their philosophical implioations;

.g. the

above-aentioned aneodote lead8 to a general statement about
hUlian nature, "tant les p
ranga" (p 798).

IS

ions sont lea memes dans tous les

Voltair' s originality lies in the attempt to

underline the universal signifioanoe of suoh inoidents.
The additions in 1768 ar 'by no me.t1l1s contined to aneodotal
details; they otten oORsist of historioal facts previously omitted.

A paracraph in ohapter

un (1nPollleau' a

dit1on) perteJ.mng to

tho trea1;y or partition of 1688 (I' '96) I 18 ~
lIlarked. by a

alne~

8

d on material

d a 2!p11.1011 in Voltaire's oopy of tb. aouree .. 2"'-

The historian take. oare here to refer hi. reader to Torci ' ..
8110ir in ord r to authenticate what .... an important historical

event

vh1~h

had not been prenously tully rea. arched.

As it

happens, the reterence 18 incorreot - the page given being p-l'

it

iRstea.d
quicklY'.

p,. )6 ... • probably because Voltaire Jotted it down
Howe. 1", this 1.

. 01"01 is in

ct.

I"a" oCQasion When the .roterene to

d the ,,41u . of th

notea uettes which acted

e 1IIlport811t suide to Voltaire oannot be undarestu.at.d in this

Ue.yei".

not

all the bor~O'I'd..Dg8 are slpalle! 'by liar re

in Voltaire'. pri:fate oopy of the 80\1rOe, in lIlost· 4 .ea, this 18
beoua

the lIanuaor1pt lIleaoira _ " tbe primary source 0' infor-

at10n tor suoh aetail

Oharles II's letter to Innocent III

ana the Pop' a repliY (p 800-1).

"1~fJ10u.265bla. here

by

Volta1re she.-. his ant1-

dell~rate17 ~BJlOrirlts

the Xl!18' a

otive-

hi. reli410ua ....1 "" 1n or4.1t to 1"1Uoul thi, 'Consultation.

The historian likene . . . . to have ar wn upon the lI&nUaon.pt
m818011'".

for th "jaotio-a or tb tal.s . l'UlIloure· c1l"oulat1nc

At

the

time, tbat K room haclribed Spaft1eh ott101.ua 1n order to
awillS the ,eMul. in ta~o~ 4t ithe Duo d,'la30u (p 8(2).

y

t.

Volt:un n....er question, T01'"01·. ainoerity in theBe matte1"a" for
<ttle wilder. whether the to er- Ilini.ter lIOuld.
admittea to ha.Ylns 'been a Irty to IU

s.n...

0&S8,

have

.honest praotice ••

ot at' tact. aMe after 175' do ROt. corNapo
, . Volt8&.l'e t • eo,l'l ,

II

8- Charle. lIt.

alaa•• Wb1011 the hi.

tor1an

illustrates by m ans of one humorous detail: "Telle etait la
profonde ignoranoe dans

la~uelle

Charles II ava1t eta el va que,

quand les Franoais &ssieg rent Mona, il orut que oette plaoe
appartenait au roi de ranoe" (p 802).

Voltaire had probably

noted suoh additional details on loose sheets of paper, for the
aneodote was present in the souroe,
conoerned solely

266 but whereas Toroi was

th th king's charaoter, the author of Le Si ole

enhanoes the philosophioal implioations by examining the effeot
whioh a king's weakness ight haye on his nation:

'j '

e.t le sort

des .onarohies que leur prosp'rit' depende du oaraot re d' un seul
homae" ( p 802) - an indioation that in 1756 Voltaire, the author
of LtEasai, inoreasingly viewed history as a stuc\y of Man,

Mlst

previously he was inolin d to b swayed mainly by the entertaining
value of suoh petits faits.
Torei ' s oontribution to the ohapter on the Spanish suoeession
was thus consider ble.

Nowhere else does Voltaire show the

sUle degree of oonfidenoe in one souroe; this is oonfirmed by the
faot that he did not think it important to oo.pare Toroi ' s raoit
to other aooounti.

He readily quotes his source and gives a

number of precise references, aore frequently than he doel for
a~

other souroe.

H saw in the faot that Torci had been

partioularly well plaoed to obsene -events at first hand, a
complete vin4ioation of his prinoiple ooncerning the reliability
. of

eyS'id.tnelses' report •

(n) Other nesoti&tiona

Torei' s memoirs do not deal exolusively with the Spanish
suoo sslon; they are divided into four parts, of which only the

246.
first ret rs to th intrigues in Spain.

In the .econd part,

Torci de.crib•• in detail the aegotiatlona of Molrd1ok, Bodasra",
The Hasue and Gertruidenberg. (1709-001710).

Th re 1'0110..

&

8eotion "latin« to the negotiat10na with ....nglaDd (1710-1711),
and the t1nal part traca. tha deva10paeuts Whioh lad to the treat,.

or Utrecht and tha

naltGtt

Rastadt (1712-1713).

15 '101'01

bad

been lI'rance'l aaiD plan1pot ntiary at theee negotiationa, hi.
teetiaouy was 1Irfa1uable, and it would appear that Voltaire r.lied
ost:b' on bi. 1nt.rY1.... with the foraar Ilbd.ater or on the
aauu8cr1pt

"'011'1

tor import nt detail..

Moat of the .aterial

waa, ina d, already pre •• nt in . 51 ana Voltaire effected t ••
changes att.r conlu1tlns the published ...01rs.

or nota. _uatus in

Although a number

hi. copy pertail1 to the •• historical e.ente,

the,. .erelJr cord'iraecl, in Voltaire'. Y1e., what h. had written;
e. g. the ,a l11•• ' de_and at Gertru1clenberl that Louie XIV Ihould
assi.t 1n ousting hi. srandlon trOll th Sp&D1lh throoe267 (p 860).
Nor 40es Voltaire's att1tuu towara. docuaente ohaDge; despite
nwaerou& letter. whicb are quotea at length by Torci and noted
by the b1ator1aD. by .eanl of tinetl, the author of La S1\o1e
ChOOHI

to 19DOre the•• 268

a .arkea intarest tor

Furthenora, t

w taot.

inoorporatea atter 1756. 269

note ••\letta. .how

ich are not, tor all that,

What Voltaire lousbt to do, wal to

u,e the .ource to provide e.laenoe of cietal1. gi.en in the 1751
. ed1tion; be took oare to note the prec1 •• page in Tore!' . . . .oira
whare Louie IV' a letter to the go.ernor. in 1709 1& quoted, in

..

ca.a h. should neea- to reter to the source to auth.nticate the
aater1a1. 270

AI 1t turned out, he

~ho.e not to 1naert · a reterenoe. '

'The full text of the letter whioh voltaire had summed up in 1751,
was thus available to him, but he remained oontent with a synopsis
and adhered to his principle of not oopying offioial doouments.
The notes muettes

cted as preoautions,

w~s

of having proofs

readily at hand, even though Voltaire did not always produce
these. 271
But when he ls. intent on defending himself against La
Beaumelie's unfair criticisms, or on forestalling possible
attacks on his work, Voltaire 1s more than willing to use Tor01' s
acoount a8 ammunitlon.

The anecdote of Heinaius's visit to

Franoe i8 a oa8e in polnt, and was ino1uded atter the historian
had read Toroi's mem01r8 in 1756.

The latter reports how the

Pensionnaire 'H elneius was lent to Franoe in oonnexion with the
prlnoipality

or

Orang and that "dana l' exeroice de c tte

0011-

miS8iGn, ReinsiuB avait eesDYe la mauvaise humeur d'un m1nistre
lJ..e. Louvoiy plus acooutum&

parler durement aux offici9rs

quI' tralter avec le8 strangers: 11 n'ava1t pas oUblie que 1e
min1st\re l' valt menao' de 1e mettre ~ 1& Bast111ee tJ272
Voltaire baae8 hi·s narrative of events on the source, but presents
Louvois'" threat ln his own way:

It

Croirai t-on que Louvois lui

r'pondit 'qu'il le terait mettre k la Bastille'?" (p 860)
And

8S

-

proof of the veraoity of the anecdote, he includes a preoise

referenoe to Torol, "Voy

IS

1es J4&u1oires de Toroi, tc)\lle III, page

. 2; 118 ont oonflrm&tout oe qui est avanoe 10i."

The referenoe

is olearly wrong, despite th marker in Voltaire' 8 oOPY, an
example of oarele8sn8 s on his parte

His personal bias against

Louvois determines the ohoice of the anecdote, as well

as

the

direct condemnation that follows and 1s Voltaire' 8 personal

contribution: "Un tel disoours tenu \. un l5uJet edt ete odi ux;
tenu

un m1n1l5tre

tranger,

o"t~t

un insolent outrage &Ux

drOit8 des n tiona ·" (p 860).
Other aneodotal details were added in 1768, suoh

the visit

815

of l ' abbe GaulUer to Franoe in 1711, marked by a sinet and a
page cornee in Voltaire' a oopy.

The aneodotes in 1768 are given

greater philosophioal signif'ioance, as has been seen, but eome
like this one are seleoted for their historioal value, although
the manner of presentation remains essentially livel3'.

Toroi

had written:
Voulez.vous, lui dit-il, 1& paix?
Je Tiane vous apporter les moyens de la traiter et de
oono1ure independamment des Hol1andaia • •• Interroger alora
un min1stre d sa aj ste, til souhdta1t la paix,
o' &tait demander \. un malade attaque d' une longue at
dangareuse mala.Me s ' il veut guerir. 273
Voltaire abbreviates the original by omitting some details and
simplifying oth ras flCet inoonnu sa rend chez 1& marquis de Torc1,
at lui di t sans preambule: ' voulez-vous faire 1a paix, Monsieur?
je viens vous a.pporter 1 s mo.yene de la traiter. '
14. de Torei. demander). un mourant s ' 1l voula1t guerir

It

(p 872).

He improves on the syntax and paraphrase. Torei ' s oOlUDents so
as to add to the impaot, 1Whilst he_aeeks to guarantee the
authentioity of the petits faits by quoting the r levant page of
the souroe , eorrectly this time.
Voltaire ' s handllng of Toroi' a memoirs, in general, is
charaoteristio of hilS ethod of work; he is eager to verity what
he ha.s earlier postulated in the first edition and to aupplaent
his first draft.

The markers in his oOPY. moreover, indioate a

genuine desire to give greater precision to hie text, as well as
to enliven it.

Th written source is comple ented by what

Voltaire bas privately learnt from Louis XIV's former minieter;
e.g. it was during one of those tete- .tete

that he heard the

aneodote of J8JI\es II' IS widow imploring Louis to recognise her
son as ldng of England (p 806).

Where he refers to the source

in his footnotes, Voltaire c n be both acourate and oareless, but
at least this praotice shows a more soholarly approaoh than is
often the oase with oth r souroes.

When he quotes Toroi'

statements themselves, he is both oapable of the highest degree
of aocuracy (e.g. P 859) and of nonohalance (e. g. P 872).

What

8ets this eouroe apart from oth re in the end, is the supreme
but rather naive oonfidenoe whioh Voltaire has in the author,
for he fails to make &llowano

15

for Toroi' 8 perso.n al bias whioh

1D1ght well have oolour d his aooount of events.
IV. Memoirs of oourti!ra

The high eate

in which Voltaire held oontemporaries'

acoounts of eventa, is observed above &ll in the attention he
pays to the memoirs of oountless oourtiers whioh were freely
available to him and turned out to be a partioularly rewarding
hunting ground.

By oomparing tho -8 writings and extraoting from

them what he deemed reliable, Voltaire was able to shed new light
on many important historioal events and give further inoight into
the aotivation, oharacter and behaviour of prominent actors in
the drama,

Having amass d a great deal of material for the

purely historical aspeots at Le 5i\018, his Ilain task was, it
would seem, to use suoh publioations to oharaoterise the spirit

250.

of the times and enliven his narrative, although the 8mount of
purely faotual information whioh he discovered should not be
undereetimated, as will be sa n in the case of oh&pter IV which
will be studied in depth in Appendix C.

It must be said that

the author of Le 31 ole was b,y no means the first historian to
utilise the memoirs of oourtiers; these sources had largely
formed the basic reading of his pretl cessors, Larrey, Limiers,
Reboulet and Henault, amongst others, but Voltaire' 8 handling of
these 80uroes is original inao far as other hi8toriana had
merely aought to a cure factuu information, whilet he selected
material in accordanoe with bis predetermined aim of understanding
"l'esprit du tempa' , henoe his predilection for revealing anecdotes.

loreover, beoause of his talent as raoonteur, he was

admirably equipped to exploit fully historiettes which his
predeoessors had largely ignored.
La Fare
The Mellloires et Retlexione de M.D.L.F. (La
Fare) were publish d for the first time in

arquis de Ie.

1716,27~ and had been

hastily written during the last f w year$ of the author's lite,
despite t& Fare' 8 proverbial lal1ne8s.

A large pa.rt of the

memoirs oonsist in trivial gossip and a series of anecdotes which
Voltaire deemed unreliable and implausible: e.g. he refutes La
Fare's allegations about the poiSOning of Louvois (p 938). and
the oonolusion8 the courtier draws from rumours that Madame
Soarron and Ninon de Lenclos shared the same bed (p 93lt.).

But

La Fare had sex-ved in Louis XlVt s army during the campugns in
Rolland and Voltaire w

8

seemingly reasonab1y impre8

d by the

251.

oourtier's aooount of events bas d on obe "stioD,
see.

s "

shall

On the one hand, he was not reluotant to express repeatedly

his oontempt for this author; this is borne out by an insoription
in Voltaire' 8 ho.nd on a sinet in his oopy which relates to biographical details about me de Kaintenon: "Fausse histoire de
Mme de

s1ntenone .. 275

Voltaire is here objecting to certain

errors of L Fare's which he claima to
desoription

canaaa276

or

ha~

put right in his own

e Soarron' s youth: e.g. that she was born in

whilst Voltaire oonfidently asserts that he was born

in the prison ot Niort (p 93tt-), or that she had returned to
France at the age of seventeen,277 instead of twelve (Ibid.).
On the other hand, the author ot L8 S1 cle does not hesitate
to draw upon La Fare'

e oirs for the

ain biographioal details

about Louis XlV's Wite; in the Notebooks. he writes ItJautes de
La

tJareJ ,"

but he alao sums up the courtier' s sketch

ot lime

de

Haintenon, and we have here the firet draft of the tinal version
in La S1 cle: "S-on origins, son TOiaga tJ.i~7 en Amerique ll. deux
ans, eon manage avec Soarron••• 1t 278 He is indebted to La Fare
for suoh details as Mae Soarren's father ' s incaroeration in
Niort prison, his marriage to the gaoler's daughter (p 9314-) , 279
Mlle' a d' Aub1gne ' s marriage to the poet Scarron desoribed by La
Fare as !thomme de bonn liaison de robe de Paris- •• mais pauvre
et

~venu

-

oul-de-jatt,·

280

whereas Voltaire opts tor a less

orude quali:fioation n disgrlcie de la nature" (p 9314-).

There are

marked similarities between the two aocounts, aooording to La

.

#

~

Fare, *e Soarron "a'fait de la beaute, de 1a Tivaoit" d' esprit,"
and Voltaire 8~8 ot her youtb~ "Sa beaute at son esprit la

~l

Hl, low opinion at thia

tirent bi nt&t distifl8\l8r" (p 9"..).
eource did not pre
c

entea. on

nt h1rA fro

e &

oopying it

itber: La Fare

onteapan'a choioe of .ae Scarron al governeaa

to the Duo de aina in th following lIlanner: 1tLorsque 1 Duo de
Maine tut ne, ~ant ao~' \ le faire 'lever en seoret, 11e
282
commit Ion eduoatio k Ma Scarron.volt air tor hia pert
follows the louroe

0108

ly: "On ae reasouvint d' lle qu lquea

annee. apr s 1orequ'11 f llut 'lever en a c t le duo de
(p 935).
bet

The histor1 n,

M.i~ ••• •

h refore, make. a olear diatinotion

en bat he oonsidered to be alioioua oaaip or iJDprob :ble
nd valid and ..n . . founded information 1th1ch h incor-

tr:lyj,a,

poratea into hia text,
eleno ledse hi

thout av r going out at his

q

to

debt to the aource or to do Justice to it.

Nor does hia 1 Ok of f

th in the.e mea01r deter him froa

uaing salaoious aneodote. reoount d by La Far ; e. g. a ainet in
his oopy c!r .a attention to Louvo1 'a love-atfair
r

anoy~

th

e du

ItLouvoia ayut 41111' 'perdUJIent Adame du Pre noy, t

d'un de sea

0

ia(&) •••

t parce

e

ue Louvale tit part de cela

au roi. on tit una ohare nouyell, de dame du lit de 1a R.1oe

pour catt. 4aae( b) ... _c_h_ar...s..........,.q_u1.....d_o_nna;;;o;;,;1;.;:t...'.;o;..:=__;..:;..:.:.:;:;~~~:;,:.
le. entreea(o) ••• "283
without undergoing any
a.!tresees qu'eut
, peu fait pour l'

0

he an odote rinds ita way into Le
ajar transtormat1oQa: dp
in1atre

ont 18

caraot~re

S1~01e

1 plueiaure
dur

bla1t ai

our. i1 7 eut une IIl1e Dufresnoi, t_e

a'un

4e

eea ooamie,(&) pour 1aquel1e 11 aut depui 1e credit de ta1re

.riger

UD8

Mare oh • la HiDe; ,on 1& tit au

au

Ut; (b)

.!!!!.

aut 1 a vana.ee entreea .( 0) (p 915). Voltaire'a p&rt1:"pri.
againet touvoia undoubt.dly explain. the ohoice of thie aneodote

an! dictates the harsh assessment of the minister's charaot r (

"dont 1e oaraot r

dur ae b1ait e1 peu t' a1 t pour l' a our."

basically, he is on the 10 ok';' out for aDiY ne

But

angle on pro inent

men who served und r Louis XIV, as well as for titillating details
Which he knew ould appeal to his read rs ' taste tor galanteries.
Besides such an cdotes, Voltaire found in La Fare ' s me oirs
invaluable information on Louis XIV's campaign in Holland.
sinets in his c~py
underlines La Far

or
'8

T

0

the souroe prove the point; the first2~
cOlllment

on the hatred of' the Dutch nation

for the French, ItLa orainte et 1a. haine dan 1e cceur des gena
qui par leur int'rAt propre etaient naturell ment nOB allies . "
There are obvious echoes Cit the original in Voltair ' s text:
'\~Louis

try7

avait t llement change le caurs des ohoses, qu

1815

Hollanda1s, ses allie. naturels, 'taient devenus les amis de 1a
uson d' Autriche" (p 725).

The

econd sinet relates to the

devastation of Lorraine by Turenne ' s foroes: nL ' intendant se
pla.1gnit souvent \. If. de Turenne que le pays etait au pillage;
il De repondit autreohose, 8i
ltor dre .' lt 285

08

n' est qu' il ' le ferait dir

One r ads in Le Si~ole hOW urenne ' s cavalry

Ity fit tant de desordr , que l ' intendant, qui, de son oote,
desolait la Lorraine avec
souvent pour arreter c s
ferai dire

I

plume, lui ecrivit et lui parla

exc~.

11 repondit froide ent: ' Je le

l'ordre , ,tl (p 732). The hu orous note - "desolait

1a Lorraine aveo sa plume'" - is entirely Voltaire ' 8, as he

.

attempts to add to the piquancy of the hi toriette .

But the

_ eodote is above all used by the propagandist intent on . showing
.
the useless destruotion c used by war.
It also becomes yet
another ex ple of Turenne' a ruthle aneae, thua giving an

insight into the payoholog1cal make-up of the great man.

dira01

Voltaire,. moreover, transforms Turenne' 8 answer into

speeoh to heighten its value and give it more dramatio
#

imp ~'ot ..
\

He therefore uses the aneodote both to enliven his reoit and to
give more weight to his oentral theme of the

m18e~ . eaused

by

war; he orgamses the material aooording to his preconoei ved

polemioal intentions" by putting the aneodote alongside other
better

knO'Wll

devastations, like tha.t of the PalatiMte (p 730).

By inserting bis own ironio oOl1llllent - "Tout le mal qu'i1 faisait

paraiseait neoessaire" (p 732) - • he 11 able to put his own
·s lanted. interpretation on the episod •
In his treatment of this eource, Voltaire generally abides
by his principleof' verisimilitude, however subjective this
oriterion might be.

He painstakingly att

pts to separate wh t
..

La Fare ha.d witnessed persoR&lly from what is based on h arsay

evidenoe and gossip.

He seleots what he 3udges to be vivid and

dramatio details; e.g. (p 7l6) be supplements Pel1!s8on's account
of the cross1ng of the Rbine by transorib1ng on8strik1ng d! ta.11
from La Fare wbich conoerns I. de Longueville's dea.th:" uelqu t un
cria: 'Poin"" de quartier.'

lls firent une decharge s1

••• "
que M. de Longueville fut tue#286
credit to bit'S souroe, nor doe

Fina~,

.
But VaIt sire never g1vea

be acknowledge the borrOwings, a

familiar pattern Wbioh emerges fro
souroes.

a propos

he is guided, as

an examination of bis use of
al"~8,

by his preoonoeived

aims, whether they be pol mieal, literary, aesthetio, or striotly
historioal; to theee ends, he modifies andada.pte the souroe as
it suits him.

255.
"n,'

Gou£!1l1
The _'aotres de Gour'r111e, almost entirely written in ~702
f1'01Il maar,. by the ex-intendant 'Who

published in 1724..
degr

a. th n 70 y ar

It 18 not e 81 to

old,

eN

at blish, with any

of certainty, at what point Voltaire first read the • but

all the evidenc

pointa to

.

date prior to 17}5.

.

er lIentioned in the LeniD§rad Notebook
appear to date fram that time.

287

he

8lloirl

ongst nota. whioh

en he perueed this souroe, ot

which he po ae ••ed the til" t edition,

288 Voltaire wa not content

to u • note. auette • but he alao Jotted dQ'ffIl important det Us
on loose sheeta; 289 ex plea of' tacta noted t1r1o

in this way

inolude the reaeons ausse t d by Gourville to Lianne for the
prosperity ot the Dutoh290 o.nd Lou1l5 IVts deci ion to ba.e the
nat.1ont a ailver treasure8 elted. 29l Volture 8a minsly usect
the a1net. in his oopy to be in .. pOlition to tra.oe the relevant
page :reterenoe,

summarised tbe extraot 8 on looae aheet.

hilat b

or in his Noteboolu!-

Tn

t

h. did not,

a a rul , go baok to

the source afterwarda 1& indioated by his laok of preoise
reterencee and errors nen he does allude to the source.
draw. upon GouI"Yille'

..eire tor a number

or

He

extr ordinar,y and

colourful details; e. g. ttit ex-intendant' IS c.ontes810n that he had

lddnapped a d1reotor of poat during the F-t(!Me 292 (p 66}),
anecdote ot tlle oJ••• ot AIIsterdam offering

IIU)Jl8Y

01"

the·

to G0\lI"Y111.293

(p 717) wich 11 indioative ot Voltaire' a anti-Semitic biaa ana.
was noted more than once by the latt.r.2~
oteboou nre
I

hi

prime .ouree of' referenoe t and he probably coDfine4 h1a.elt

to hie notes without obecking the material in the original.

256.
Thus the following aneodote is marked with a ainet in Voltaire' 8
copy of the me oirs:
Ayant suppute qu'11 y avait un fonds plu8 grand que 1&
depense n'ayait enoore Gte, 11 ffiolbertJ avait r ndu un
arret, .1e ne sus pourquo1, par lequel 11 eta1t d&fendu aux
gens d' atfains de foire des prets au Roi sur peine de vie;
et fS"'etant trou , ensuite dans 1& neoessit' de faire des
emprunta, 11 s'en ouvrit moi et me demanda 8i je oroyais
qutil fallat donner un arret contraire au premier. 295
It is retold thus in the

Notebook8~

~Colbert

fit rendre un arrest

{Si2,7 par le quel [81i/ i1 eto1t deffandu {iii!
Lii~7 de preter au roy sur peine de mort.

prunta el'ewt• .- 296
Gourville'll account of
in

L$.

&\n.

gens d' afaire

L'ann'e d'apr

15

il

nel using these notes as a reminder of
v nts, Voltaire transcrib d the aneodote

Si\01e, "11 fit rendra un arret du consei1 qui etablissait

1a peine de mort contre 0 ux qui avanoera1ent de 11argent sur de
nouveaux impots.

11 voulai t par oet arret oolllllinatoire, qui ne

fut Jama1s 1JnpriDU~, effrayer la oupid1te des g ns d' affaires.
Mais b1entOtapr\s il f'ut oblige de se servir d'eux, sana mue
revoquer 1 t arret ••• It (p 987).

A comparison of the three text 8

reveals that Voltaire was oontent to follow his own synopsis in
the Notebooks and ignored the source.

He transformed oertain

details, albeit unimportant ones; e.g.. \'tfaire des prets au Roi"
beoomes in the Notebook, ftpreter au roi" and 1s subsequently
amplified in La 8i\01e to give more acourate information:
It

avanceruent de l' argent sur de nouveaux impots."

s he was

redrafting his text, Voltaire exp naed his notes to irusert the
m.otives that 1 :y behind Louis's deoree, Colbert wiehed to. lteffrayer
1a oupitU.t& des g ns d'atfaire."

Moreover, voltaire supple-

257.

m nted th material in the source with details which he had
discovered in the CO't1r e of his own research, namely that the
decree was never print d nor revoked.
this that Voltaire

ade a genuine

One m!\V conclude fro

ffort to seek out th docu-

ment in archives but fail d to find it.

The notes serve as a

first draft, but using logic, th author ot 18 8i ole offers a
I

rational explanation of Colbert ' 8 aotions and develops his
synopsis to clarity th material and. me it more accessible to
the reader.

Yet on one important point, his rendering is less

precise than either the or1g1n8l or the notes: 'tl'annee suivante"
becomes in te 8i\018

~bient8t

apr\s", presum bly because Voltaire

could not recall the exact date, and the notes were rather vague
in this, respeot.

or

Gourrllle had in faot given the precise:. date

Colbert ' s ohange ot heart, and Voltaire

to verify the material in th
Jlme de

ho

d no inolination

original.

ot tevllle

A wid

range of sources relating to the Ilinority ot touis

XIV and the Fronde were readily acoessible to Voltaire, and their
contributiona to the tableau of the oivil war will be xam1ned

Of these, the

in detail in Appendix C.

'-oires~ pour

BerTir \

l' histoire d' Anne d' . triohe, by Fra.nQoise Bertaut, dame de
)(otteville, published in .AJasterdam in 1723 by Changuion, thirty
years atter their author's death. were a vital souroe of 1ntorIlation on the early part of Louis XlV' s reign.
contains no fe

/'

Voltaire ' a oopy

r than 74 notes uettes of one Bort or another,297

whioh testify to the Ilarked 1nt reat he showed in lIle de
MotteTille'a aooount of

81'

nts.

Nor does he have

&D;1

258.
reservations about their usefulness and merits; in Le 91 cle he
willingly expresses his admiration for their "noble et sinc re
natvete" (p 649).

Voltaire m~ h ve read the memoirs before

1739, or he may have revised his original draft in the light of
information collected from this source, i.e. after inserting
the notes muettes.

ither

~,

there is little doubt that these

memoirs constitute a source which was consulted in a systematio
w~

and with great care, without the scepticism apparent in the

historian's handling of the writings of La Fare or Choisy.

e

shall be returning to Voltaire's debt to Kme de Jlotteville for
the chapters on the Fronde in Appendix

c.

Her contribution

elsewhere is equally i pressive both as regards facts and anec·
dotes.

This is not confined to Le 9i\01e; L'Essai also

benefi ted from Voltaire t s reading of the source and SODle borrowings
are clearly marked in Voltaire's oopy; e.g. details about the
character of Anne of Au tria 298 or the queen's plot against
Richelieu. 299
anew in

176~,

In all probability Voltaire consulted the source
since a letter from Deplace bearing that date

serves as marker. 300

Addenda tc the 1768 edition of Le 9i cle

oonfirm this conolusion,3Dl although many notes muettes were
undoubtedly placed earlier and correspond to passages present in
the 1751 edition.
ith his usual assiduity and insight, Voltaire sifted and
. collected anecdotes from Nme de Kotteville's memoirs; some enable
him to ridicule the intranBigence of the clergy.

Thus be de

otteville referred at length to the objections of the cure of
st. Germain to 'plays being perf'ormed at court:

259.
~e cur" dit

la reine «tue 1& comediy ne ae deva1t plus
80ui"fnr, t que o· etait un peche mort 1.
II apport aon
avis eigne de sept docteure de Sorbonne qui et ient du mem
sentiment ••• LLa r 1ne deoid!? dtenva.yer l'abbe de Beaumont, preoepteur du ROi, oonsulter dan la e e sorbonna
I' opinion contraire.
11 rut prouv' par d1x OU douae
dooteura que, presuppose que dans 18 oOiledie U ne ee diee
nen qui pilt apporter du soandale, ni qui filt oontraire aux
honnetes lIO!urs, e11e 'tait de soi inditforente, et qu'on
pouvait l'ent ndre sans scrupule.
P r cetta Y01e la
consoience de 1a Reina rut en repos.302

Voltaire 8e. h re a ohanoe to dete.d the theatre against the
Janaenists and denounce the blind fanaticism ot the olergy:
Un cure de Saint-Germain It Auxerrois, qui penchait vera

les i~ee rigoureuaes des Jansenistes, avait 'crit sOUTent
la r ina cont
ces spectacles, d\s lea premiltres amee.
de la regenoe.
11 pretend1t que l'on eta1t damnS pour y
assi.t r; il fit .IIeme signer cet anatk e par sept docteurs
de Sorbonne.
)lai l' bbe de Beatalont, precepteur du roi,
S8 munit de plus d.'approbations de docteura que Ie
rigour uxour" nt aTait apporte de condamnationa.
11 calJD
aiDs! lea scrupules de 1a reins; et, quand il fut archeveque
de Paris, il autoriaa le sentiment qu t il vait defendu
etant abbe (p 892...893)Contrary to his normal practic , Voltaire re dlly ackno ledge.
hie debt to his source here, for the polemical undertones are
strengthened by the proof that the f ota ere indeed authentio.
The propagandist BUllla up the circWDstanoea in his own orda and
adapts the origin 1 to
his attitude to the

.
a the

uit his polemical &1ms-

~

Not only is

tar more hostile than me d

epithet ttr1goureux 1ndioo.t

exaggerates the inflexibility of th

8,

ottevill' a,

but he de11ber tely
clerio through th . use of

260.
the more f oroeful phrase It que I' on
for Mme de

~ottevil1ets

~tait

damned 1!hich is substituted

more subdued expression "c'&tait un

pecha mortel".

Voltaire, moreover, purposely omits to mention

the reservations

or

the doctors who in the source added an

essential proviso to their approval of the theatre:

"pr~8uppo8~

que dane la oomedie il na se diee rien qui put apporter du
scandale, n1 qui fut oontraire aux honnetes

urs ••• "

He does so

in order to emphasise the irrationality of tho Jansenists'
objeotions.

Both in the choice and manipulation of the anecdote,

Voltaire responds

8

a.

pa.rtisan guided by his polemioal objec-

tives, rather than as a an of truth.
Other unusual details are noted in hie copy of the source
and utilised in Le

Si~cle

for a diversity of reasons: (a) beoause

they are likely to appeal to the reader's imagination and add
spice to the narrative; e. g. Bitaut' 8 capture in 1651 recounted
thus by Mme de

otteville: "Deux conseillers du parlement

all rent faire rompre les ponts qui se trouv rent sur son passage
[I..e. Mazarin',!7.

L'un d t eux nomme Bitaut fut pris prisonnier ..... 303

Voltaire inserts the anecdote ,into hie recit at a point where it
is most likely to relieve the boredom: "Deux conseillers furent
assez

~rudents

pour aller avec quelques paysans faire rompre

les ponts par oll Ie cardinal devait passer: l tun d' eux, nomme
Bitaut, fut fait priBonnier par les troupes du roi, relache par
. indulgenoe, et moque de tous lee partis " (p 659).

(b) .lsewhere,

he transcribes an aneodote Whioh enables him to attaok superstition8; e.g. the proo s ion of Sainte-Genevi ve which showed
Conde ' s hypoorisy at its worst 304 (p 662).

(0) 'Few aneodotes

Which help to oharacterile pro inant men esoape bis notioe:

261.
e.g. the harshness and ruthlessness of Cromwell are brought home
by the story of how he rejeoted the request of the ueeD of
England; n8Jllely that she should keep her dowry in exile 305 (p 672) .
Voltaire' 8 indignation is made plain by his personal comment on
the sad plight of the queen:

It

C' etait le cOIIIble des humiliations

1es plus douloureuses de demander una ISubsistanoe k ce1ui qui
avait verse le sang de son mar! sur un eohafaud" (p 672).
(d) The aneodotes borrowed

betr~,

on more than one oooasion, his

personal bias against the parlements; the deputation sent to
Masarin in 1660 as a mark ot gratitude for the peace of the
.

Pyrenees, is referred to dispassionately by).{me de J(ottev1lle who
simply remarks that suoh a step "n' avai t point d' exemple . " 306
Voltaire is not one to let the opportunity pass by without giving
vent to his own personal hatred €If the magistrates; he adroitly
draws attention to the taot that Mazarin had the last laugh atter
the indignities he suffered at the hands of the Paris parlement:

"c' etait

une ohose sans exe:aple danB 1& monarohieJ mais oe n' etait

pas une trop grande reparation du mal que le parlement lui avait
fait" (p 68l,.) .

orking on the raw material oolleoted from the

source, Voltaire allows himself to be iDtluenoed by his likes
and dislikes, although he oould reasonably have claimed to have
fulfilled in the first place his roie as a historian, for in
the majority of cases the tendentious interpretation is almost
-presented as an after-thought.
M1le de )4ontHnaier and be de La 'Fayette

Like MAe de MotteTille, other ladies had lived olose enough
to the court to be in a po ition to give an inside Tiew of what
went on there.

Voltaire had consulted their memoirs in the first

)

'.,
p1aoe for the tableau of the
qui te a number

ronde~

but in so doing, he ' gleaned

or prioeless stories and authenticated details

that enabled him to unravel mysterious or doubtful inoidents.
}llle de Montpensier. or la grande Mademoiselle, always remained
for Voltaire a romantic heroine who was prepared to endanger her
status by forming an ttacbment with the Comte de Lauzun.

Their

passionate love..aff8.ir and tragio s.tory appealed to Voltaire' s
sensibility and, as he was fully aware, was even more likely to
arouse the ouriosity of a publio mondain fond of such sentimental
stories.

How Voltaire makes the most of this enthralling love

story will be disoussed in ohapter IV.

Several sinets in his

oopy of the source indioate the partioular fasoination that this
episode held for him.?lJ7

Perhaps Voltaire i'ntended to give a

fuller version of the liaison to begin with; some notes extraoted
from the memoirs in the Notebooks seem to oonfirm this., but he
ohose not to use these; e.g. "Mademoiselle exilee pour ne pas
&voir epous~ 1e roy du Portugal. Il308

Being in possession rtf a

detailed aooount of the hopes and disillusionments of the two
protagonists, he opts for a fast-moving and highly oharged
narrative whioh is endowed with universal signifioanoe and has
affinities with a conte moral:

~C ' e~t

un grand example du pouvoir

des prejuges et de la ooutumo, qul il fut permis k toutes les
femmes mari&es d' avoir des amants, qu ' il ne Ie fut pas k la
,.

petite fille de Henri IV

a' a.voir

un mari'l (p 916) .

He oan then

pro?eed to reoount the inoident in the manner of a novelist,
using the souroe to define the oharaoters briefly and inoluding
just enough biographical material to make his protagonist IS oome

to life.

Details are selected because of their quaintness;

e. g. IlMademoise11e donnait tous ses biens, estimes vingt millions,
au oomte de Lauzun, quatre duchea, 1& $ouvera1netede Dombes, 1e
oomted' Eu, le palais d'Orleans, qut on nomme le Luxembourg.}'
(p 916).309

Mlle de Montpensier' 8 lengthier aooount of her

interviaw with Louis XXV 310 lacks punch; not so Voltaire' 8 iran10
treatment of it, ~Il Li0uis

xI!7 pleura de

rendre Mademoiselle

.'

malhaureuse; maillce mame prince, qui s ' etait attendri en lui
manquant de parole, fit enfermer Lausun ••• " (p 916).

Voltaire's

point af vie- is neyer far from the surfaoe as be espouses the
oause of the lovers and ironica.lly draws attent.i on to the
volatile oourtiers: ttOn le LL0uia
on le

bl~a

Ir.y7

blam& de 1 t avoir pennis,

de l ' avoir defendu, It (p 916).

The philosophioal

imp1ioations are not lost sight of, as Voltaire .invites the
reader to put the blam

squarely on Louis ' sshou1dersl "Un roi

doit-i1 traiter un homme plus durement que la loi ne 1e
traiterait?~

(p

917).

The polemioal tone, as Voltaire launches

an attaok on inJustioe, shows the degree of oommitment to the
philosophio orusade against the violation of hUMan rights:
"Outon pardoone oes reflexions; les drotts de l ' humanite les
arr,a chent

It

(p 917).

The material from the souroe becomes

oonsequently the basis for a conte philos2Ph1gue; voltaire
exaggerates the nobility of' both protagonists, especially Lauzun
who was not

&S

' ortby of'pityaa he makes out,3l 1 in order to

increase the pathos and give greater foroe to the polemioal
undertones.

In the end, his version bears little resemblance to

the original, because from a purely historioal point of view.
the facts tue second plaoe to Voltaire '

8

subjective inter-

pretation.

For if MIle de Montpensier furnished the canvas,

the tragic scenes painted on it by the author of Le 8i cle
reflect his own literary and propagandist preoocupations.
M,me de La Fayette
he author of the Princesse de CI ves began drafting the
memoirs of Madame H nriette d'Angleterre at the latter's
instigation in 1664.

A good part of the Histoire de

Henriette d'Angleterre deals with the

la~'B

adame

passionate love-

affair vdth the Comte de Guiche to which Voltaire P83's no
attention.

Instead he found in this source valuable information

on the mysterious death of Madame which had puzded historians.
In the Notebooks, after a paragraph extracted from the

emoires

de Mademoiselle and more specifically, follOwing a remark
concerning adame It ~u!7 avoit ete tr'bs malade avant son passage
en Angleterre," Voltaire

ote: "Consultez me de La Fayette. tt312

As with Pellisson' s Lettres Historigues, we have here a source
which served ia the first instance to unravel one particular
controV'ersial incident, further proof of Voltaire ' s genuine and
rigorous attempts to arrive at the truth, even in small details.
In chapter XXVI, he goes out of his

ay to give a precise

reference to the source, since in view of the contradictory
testimonies on tho episode, he thought that he held irrefutable
evidenoe that Madame's death in no way resulted from her being
poisoned, but was caused by a long illness; the glass of ohicory,
th last moments of Madame. as well as the fact that

adame

Desbordes partook of the same water, come from Kme de La Fa,yette ' s
account 3l3 (p 921).

Voltaire could rightly olaim to have been

the first historian to solve the mystery, having made good use
of the source published in part in 1731, hence his oonfid nt
as:sertion that ilIa malignit ' humaine et 1' amour de l ' extraordinaire furent les seules raisons de oette persuasion generale"
(p 921) .

Whilst we have seen that he is not himself reluctant

to exploit extraordinary anecdotes, he clearly felt that his
oompetenoe as a historian reeted on the reliability of his inforIn this partioular instanoe, he has the beet of both

mation ..

worlds , in so far as he quotes the salacious rumours and drives
home the faot that he haa weighed all the evidenoe

oareful~

and arrived at the truth.
other benef!t

re darived from his reading of the source;

the details relevant to James II ' 8 flight from England come
directly from lime de La Fayette 314 (p 763) , as does the ironio
comment of the Archbishop of Reims on James II: "L ' aroheveque de
R 1ms, It Mme de La Fayette wrote, "tr'hre de Louvo1s, Ie voyant
sortir de la messe, dit

a~eo

un ton ironique: ' Voilk un fort

borihomme , il a quitte trois royauaes pour una messe .1 1l315
Voltaire, of oourse, is always more than willing to entertain
hi

Le

readers with such irreligious tit-bits, but the anecdote, in
Si~cle,

becomes a partioularly pointed comment on the futility

of James ' s exoessive devotion to the Catholio faith and his
laok of

com~on

sense, "On ne lui savait nul gre d' etre oatholique:

l ' aroheveque de Reims. frltre de Louvois, dit tout haut h S intGermain, dana son ant1ohambre: IVoil). un bon homme qui a quitte
trois royaumes pour une messe '" (p
partisan at

~

7~).

Nor does Voltaire the

point question the plausibility of the &neodote ,

for it server a useful polemioal purpose.

lsewbere, he show8

himself -to be more sceptical

nd cautious; he

as not

t all

sure that Mme de La Fayette was right in olaiming that Charles
II's wife, th& queen of Spain, tlmourut amp'Q isonnee.
avait toujeurs

aU

""lle en

du eouPtlon,. at le manda.it presque tous les

ordinaires \ Monsieur.

Entin Monsieur lui avait envoye du

~le

contre-poison, qui arriva le lendemain de sa mort ••. n316
incorporating theseinterestlng d&tails into his text, the

historian wants to oonvince his readers that he repeats nothing
,

without concrete evidenoe, henoe his mora oautious approaohJ "11
passa pour constant que le conaeil autriohien de Charles II
voulait se defaire d'elle, paree qu'elle aimait son pays, et
qu telle pouvait empeeher le roi son mari de
allies contre la France.

59

deolarer pour les

On luienvoya mama de Versaillss de

qu ' on croit du contre-poison_ •• II (p 927) •

08

Voltaire applies the

Jaws of probabili:ty as he pleasEls, and has no hesitation in
including far less credible anecdotes at other points.

He

wants to have his oake and eat it by exploiting such titillating
stories, . whilst at the same time disclaiming responsibillty for
them.
emoires de Dangeau
The courtiers' memoirs already discussed and. those used
for the chapters on the

ronde quoted in ppendix C, yielded a

1'1011 ha.rvest of quaint and. entertaining aneodotes 'whioh voltaire
planned to insert in the ohapters an Louis ' s private life.
Sipos these figured in the original plan, he set about amassing a
large number of priceless bons oots and. historiettes right from
the sta.rt.

But one source, more than any other_ provided the

basis for these ohapters, namely the memoirs of Dangeau, read
by Voltaire in manusoript form early on, certainly before 1738. 317
Paradoxic lly, he deolared repeatedly that he had a low opinion
of this source; to the President Henault, he imparted on February

Je De s81s 8i lee Me oires de Dangeau sont imprimee,
mais je me souviens b1 n que je les ai Ius en anuecr1t,il
y a. plus de vin~t ne ••• Je ne sais quel est l'imbeoile
qui a fait ces
oires, s1 c'est un valet de chambre ou
le secretaire, ou 1 aitre, ais l'auteur, quel qu'11
soit, est un pauvre homme. 318
This

entiment 1s eohoed by the statement whioh brings to a

olose the section of the Notebooks devoted to this souroe:
. "Fin des sots m' oires de Dangeau_,,319

Despite such hostile

pronounoements, in the Correspondenoe and in La Si\ol (p 928),
Voltaire's debt to Dangeau should not be underestimated.
even considered the

He

ource, or at laast seotions of it, to be

wortl\,y of publication and proceeded to edit extraots in his
Journal de la oour de Louis XIV depuis 1684 jusqu'A 1715, published
in

Ino. 320

of

heart on his part: tlOn ne peut reprooher

His editorial oommonts, moreover, indicate a ohange

invent; co qu'il dit; rien

De

notre auteur d t avoir

8erait plus injuste que de lui

attribuer de l'imagination••• Co petit livre fait voir au oina
quel etait l'esprit du temps et quel eola.t Louis XIV avait au
,jeter sur tout ce qui avait rapport

sa personne." 321

This

is in direot opposition to Voltaire's aoousations against Dange u
in Le Si'bolo:

It

,nfin je su que ces memo1res du marquis de

Dangeau, qu' on regarde oOlDllle un moJ\Ulll nt preoieux. n' etaient que
des nouvelle

la main, 6crites quelquotois par un de sos

domestiqu8s;t Je puis r&pondre qU'on s'en ap r90it souvent au

style. aux inutilit a, at aux faU8set
rempli

,t

(p 928).

dont

recue11 est

00

One ill 1 d to believe that Voltaire

ttempted

to inia1se Dangeau' s contribution, a6 he did that of Larrey,
timiers and oth

rSt

to

pr

ot tho valu of his

Oim

history in

the 1750's, whilst he f 1tere secure in the 1170's .non hin

reput tion

s n historian as

It 1s, of course,

ell established.

possible that bo seriously revisod his opinion of Dangeau, nnd
perhaps illare l1kely till that be decided to cash in on the
memoirs known only in l:1anuBcript form, despite his doubts a.bout
their authentioity and reliability.
Voltair • schar e th t D ngeau
entire me airs is d1ff'icult to a

6 not the author of th
ember of the

&88 •

cademie Fran;a1se from 1104 on &rds, Dangeau

cnpable of writing the 500 anuscript yolum

facta witn
Versailles.

8

8

as oertainly
hich contain aqy

ad at first hand during the author' s renideno

at

They are not entirely written in one hand, '22 but

Da.ngeau 1183 have e ploy d a seoretary.

e have used for our

purpose here the seleoted extra.ots published by me de Gonlis 323

who herself' had no doubt th t the memoirs were the

ork of tho

ltarquis do Dangeau,324 and 'fI'ho pledged not to alter the original

in a~ ~.325

ngs discussed do not by a~ anna

Tho borro

exolude the possibility of other; they 11ill only

. of the

y VoltMro follo

8,

SOrTe

as exaap181

d pte and transforms the souroe to

suit bis various purposes.
The aneodotes

hioh the historia.n collected are not .

exolusively utilised in th

ohapters of

nsodotos; on the contrary,

they

ret inserted wherever and.he

judsee th

' _I'

t

author of La 5i\01

to be appropri te and likely to reJdndle th intereat

of his readers.

mhU8

Volt

re judio1ously includes th

piotur aquo det8J.ls relating to the Marquis d' mfrovill

dealings

th the 1 rian in oh pter rv.

It 1.

t

s

recounted by

r:

n ut la nQU ella quo lea 1'11. ns :Valent rendu
lI. dtAufredlle,(a) chet a.'aacadre,(f) beaucoup d'e 01 vee

cbretiens de touts les na.tions, ~ qui 118 donnent la
libert' en con i 8r tion tiu rei. (b)
Parmi (lee aBcuTes,

851M •( -) qui soutena1entqu' on n

11 y

leur laisaait 1& Ubarte <tua par cra10t
ue les , Pri_ws
avaient au 1'01 leur dtre. t qu'118 ne voulaient paa
reconnatt e en avoir l 'obligat1on 1& ranee.
'ufr ville,
ui tait dana on bard, les a fait ra ttre terre,(O)
t 1.
1geriena 18 ont us sur l'b UTe &UX gar l"E!8. (g) 326

The aneodot 1 duly summed up 1n th Notebooks tbus:
L s alpr1ena

~t

reDdu

IIlr!' A1iJtre.vUl.( a)

' fWCOup

{;1~7 !',anglaiai e ) qui dirent 1t. Ill" d'AId'r. quton n
rend,0 1t tous 1 8 esol
u'en con.a1derat1on au R.
a.' nJleterre.(b) n treT111.(a) 1 • fit re.ettre \
terre( 0) at les &1 'n. n les renchdn\rent de plus belle, (c)
sauf lereapeot du rei 1 ur mattre.( )321
.
From this f'1rst draft, it then paase into 19 31\01e,

h11st

unde1"going s.",eral transformatioDa:,
11 D'eat pas inutile

cap1taine de

Y;

a

dire qu , lora U$ namtreville,(a)

iaaeau, (f) Tint aeliTrer dans

1 1" tous 1

'11s eta1: nt mis an libert".

z:eaette.nt 1 s A.rnslaia

lora

it appeler 1 s Algeriens, at,
terr t (0) 'Cee gena-oi, d..lt-il,

8

pretendent n'etro delivr's qutau nom de leur roi; le mien
ne prend pas la liberte de leur offrir sa protection, je
vous 1es remets; o' eat vous de montrer oe que vous devez
au roi dtAifleterre.(d),
Tous les nglais furent remis
aux fera ( g (p 75~).
From the original to the Notebooks, the anecdote is both telesooped and embellished, a.nd Voltaire indulges in poetio lioenoe
without scruple.

The name dtAufreville (a) in the source becomes

d t Amfreville and Damfreville in the notes, of

hich Voltaire

elects the latter hioh is not the oorrect spe1ling.328

(b)

n Qonsideration du roi t' " which in the source applies to Louis
XIV, i8 mad to refer to the King of Engla.nd in the n')tes and in

!t-8i

cle , an indioation that Voltaire did not endeavour to oheck

the manuscript memoirs

nd relied on his notes whioh happened to

be misleading on this particular point.

( 0) In Dangeau,

d' Amfreville merely forced the prisoners to disembark,

"is the

• s; in Le 81 ole, on the other hand,
o&se too in the No.teboo
voltaire inv nts & speeoh to add to the impaot of the anecdote,
quite a common pr atice of his in Le 51 c1a (e . g. p 844.) .

other

modifications and inacouracies arise beoause Voltaire trusts his
notes implioitly; e . g. "II y avait quelques anglais ll in the sour ce ,
is transformed into Itil S8 trouva parmy sax bauooup d' anglais lt in
the notes - a phrase reproduoed in Le 31 ole (e).

It is evident,

too, that Voltaire tries to recall oertain details absent from
·hisnotes; this would explain d' mfreville' s demotion from "chef
dt e cadre" to "capitaine de v isaeau 't in his text (f) .
other respects, the historian proceeds to amplify his
It

In
note8~

e . g.

auf le respeot du roy leur ma.itr8't (d) gives rise to a. more

tongu8-in.cheek detail in the invented speech: "C test

vous de

·
montrer ce que vous

a TOZ

au ro1 d'/.ngleterre."

A textual

'6omparison ot the three 8tage8 through which the extraot goes, ill
ver,y revealing of Voltaire's method of adapting his material;
the literary artist embroiders upon the anecdote to make it
livelier and in th prooess, he sacrifices accuracy of details.
It is fair to say, ho ever, that in respect of such Eetits taite,
his reading public ould not have expected the same degree of
preoision as in tho handling of historical data.

Fina.lly, in

addition to Voltaire's talent as a raoonteur, which will be
examined ' in detail in chapter IV, suoh aneodotes illustrate his
quest for exotic material, as well as a genuine attempt on his
part to emphasise the philosophical implications of what is at
first sight a petit fait.

Thus he draws from the anecdote a

serious conolusion - "La fi\rete anglaise, 1a faiblesse

au

gouvernement de Charles II, at le respeot des nations pour Louis
XIV, se font oonnattre p r oe trait" (p 754) -

t

which not only

justifies the inolusion of the anecdote, but establishes the
links with the main them of the ohapter, notably Louis's supremacy
in Europe.
Another anecdote sifted from Dangeau's voluminous memoirs that of the visit of the doge of Gene in 1685 to the prench oourt demonstrates further Voltaire's preference for oolourful and
romanesque incidents.

His acoount of the interview which the

'ambassador had with Louis XIV becomes partioularly vivid thanks
to a careful selection of striking details; Dangeau describes the
ambassador as "habl1le de velours rouge avec un bonnet d meme •••

11 parla au Roi oouvert, mals 11 otait son bonnet souV9ni.1t 329

,-

\

272.

I

The lively scene is recalled in the Notebooks: the envoy is
depioted as "habille de velours rouge, les ~ senateurs de velours
11 parla oouvert, et otoit souvent son bonnet de velours

noire

fuen he came to wr1te La 5i cle, Voltaire

as able

to make full use of this first draft and of the visual details
to evoke the pomp and splendour of the occasion with oonsummate
skill:

~Le

do e en habit de

ceremor~e,

parla, couvert d'un bonnet

de velours rougequ'il otait souvent ••• 1t (p 755).

The

yntax

has beoome more polished and the story is retold at gre ter
1 ngth, but the amusing oharacter sketch depends as " ch for its
sucoess on the initial selection of quaint details, as on
Voltaire' 8 ability as a story-t ller.
Si~ole

Muoh of the appeal of

depends on Voltaire's foresight and keen eye for

!!.

potentia~

entel-tain1ng historiettes ot this kind.
Besides indulging us with oharming sketohes, Voltaire h

a

more serious objective, for he endeavoured to shed light on
Louis XIV's charaoter.

In ohapter XXIX, to illustrate Louis ' s

generoeity, he recounts the an cdote of Roupli , the Persian:
"11 LLouis xry7 opina que tout lui fut rendu LI.e. his merchandis!7,
et y ajouta un present do trois mille ecus.

Roupli porta dans

sa patrie son admiration et sa reconnaissanoe

It

(p 972). The

intention to eulogise is more th n apparent, a8 it was in Dangeau's
rec1t: "Le Roi a donne
e~us

Roupa, - Porsan, une pension de mille

et quarante mille eous oomptant ••• C'est le Persan

qui

le Roi a fait gagner un proc s 11 y a quelques annees, et qui par
reoonhaissanoe est revenu en rance. tt33l
probably oopied the name wrongly here.

me de Genli

has

Wh t is more interesting

is that Voltaire confuses the circumstances of the law- uit and

)

'\

"

the pra ent; in tb souro, the gift ne.8 nothing I to do -with the
1

suit, but beoause th

bisto~1an

extracte from D ng au ' s

folIo ed th notes which he

e oire closely, he we.

led into error.

Indeed, in the Notebooks, h had written: ' oupli, p rsan,

ne et 1

proc , au cODsell.
donne 4 il1e 'ous. 332

Hore

8

l~

rioue still is the f at that

here the sum is

despite hi notes,

agn r, at

f~t

un

accu~

tely quoted,

oltaire

aSS8sses th valu of the gift to be "trois mi.lleeoua in ~
On the one han • therefore, the notes are

81 c1..

I'

for a misconception; on the oth r, th y do not provont

sponsible
n

inaocuraoy fro oreeping into the final text.
In hie
JIlent

't

•

xoellent study, \ Louis

Y and the

R. Johnson has oODUlumted on the aotiv

publicists in Louis XIV's reign to pro ot
and kindly onarch.

8~e

or nlighten-

campaign by

of a witty

1m

This official state propaganda

to direoting public opinion and was initiated by Louis IV
himself .. 333

'ome of th

anso otes used by Voltaire undoubtedly

origin t d from this atte pt
paternal

a~thority

0

or a.t tho myth of the king's

and b n volenoe.

I

Voltair willingly lends a hand to the
allowano s for Dan eau'

hat 1s obvious is th t
0

paign nd ake! no

partioipation in tho creation of the

myth, by taking the an odot

t their f

08

value.

generally eulogistio portr y 1 of the Sun King st
. personal admiration for hi
wish to question the
he 61ft of Louis

abao.s • emphaai

and his

ge;

85

Voltaire's
IDS

from his

a result he has no

uthentioity of the details h bOrI'olfs.

rI to his doctor, P #U.x,

s 1u D 8e

ho oured hu- of au

tbe king', paternal1s : 'Le roi a

donne
d.e

• PeUx" aon premier ch1rurg1en, sa ne durant, la terre
at dana 1e parc de Versailles •• _,,'''''

oulinaux. qui

The

tact is "ecorded 1n the Note\ooks. together With the Talu
lud, "50 miU. 'cu8.,,"5

or

the

This last detail 1. 1n tact incorreot

and Volta1r coutu•• a two ••parate incident. reported by Dange..u,
tor the

lUll

or

50,000 .'CU8 was given, not to

Mons1eur tor the improve.ent

'aUx,

but to

or his residence at t. Cloud.

Becau,. the historian works fro. the notes rather than the

makes the

orip.na.l when drafting L, Silso1!. h

aiatue 1n

88Il

this last lIIOrk (p 9ltl.).
It

'R8,

ho

Tel',

by publioising the reaarka and repart •••

of Louie XIV. that the organisers

or

,t M ott1c1al cupaip hoped

to create the legen of an intelligent and considerate monarch.
Johnson hal drawn ttentioD to the taot that Lo\l1a's bons aota

were OOUlon lmowledpt "All mona.rehshaT had attributed to the.

at ole. r and 1J1tty a¢ngs

by their courtier. a certain number

-.hiah can become legendary; Louis XlV was lmown tor the furnes.

-.ad appropriaten. a o.f hi. remarb. rather than his .parkl1q
repart....

La Beaua.lle

&rn8 U8

at the

are embel1:hhed ld.th rep tlt101b,,136

paid no heed to the

po.'ib1~ty

or

w~

in

lob

W1ttioi~s

For hi. part, volta1re

an ottloially trpoDllored

oper tioD, and he wa 1ntent on aocuaulat11l8 Il' -&IV' pronoun08mente

or

the 1 te ld.ng aa po••ible.

Dang.eu'l&

1I. .01ra

an other

marka b.trays the.
&Modot..

He sho

IS

8

'or the.e, he turned to

SOUl'C8.

Hie att1tuc1e to tb ld.Da' e

nonchala.nce as in the

0418

or other

hiJDe If oapable of oopy.Lng hie louroe

..<tour tel.1: e.g. nth ref' renoe to

the front 111 (le_any. touie IlV'

ouai

ur t a departure. to

ori., quoted 'b7 'Dangeau3}1

275·
and reoorded in the Notebooks. :538 are O'nly slightly altered by
Voltaire, "En vcus envoy-ant CO'

ander mon armea" in th source

becomes in Voltaira"s text "an voua envoyant commander mee
a.1'IJU~es ••• 1I

(p n2).

Yet, he attempts another oO.c&sions to

transform Louis's speeches as he sees fit; e.g. he complements
Mme de La Fayett 's aooount of James II's exile to France with a
speeoh addr Bsed by Louie XN to the deposed king, which the
historian has extraoted from Dangeau t a memoirs: ItLe roi lui
repondit qulil leur rendait un triste service en cetta occasion
mais qulil esperait atre en etat de leur rendre de plus utile.
The Notebooks once ag~n serve as an inter-

dana la suite. tt :n9

mediate stage between this 'fersion in the source and the final
rendering in Le 51 ele: "Madame Je
un trlste serVioe mus J'esp re
plus ut1les."3l.O

VOUB

rends en cetta cooasion
.'

TOUS

en t'endre dans la. suitte de

In the historical work, Voltaire

redraf'tb

the bcns mots aooerding to' his notes: "Je veus rends, madame,
lui Mt...il, un triste servioe; maisj'esplJre vous en rendre
bientat de plus. grands et de plus heure
reported speeoh in Dang

u aka

way

~n

tt

(p 763).

The use at

the notes for direot

speech Wbich 1&&180 the form adopted in Le Si\ole for more
dramatic impact.

The original., .' oreover. is subJeot to certain

alterations; nen cett

eocaaion" 1n the seurce and in the notes

1'8 left out in the f1nal text; netre en etat" ie omitted in both
th

notes and La 91\c1e and a simpler version substituted, Whilst

"bientOt" in the text replaces
in the notes.

Vcltaire

&l80

"dalll

la suite" in the seurce and

expands the peach in the final

versien, by interpolating lid plus grande et de plus heureux. It
one may .,onc1ude that 1f the notes acted as guidelines. Voltaire
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did not contine hias.lf. ent1rely to tbell, that he develop.d and
• broidered on the ape oh to .alee it 'Wittlar andllore • . orable.
O. i8 bOUDd to
hi

ak it in eo dOing, be ...a DOt goiUS aaa1nat

own precept of oouraO)' in the unuteat detaUs.

not only

"Fe Loui

'B

B01l8ftr,

rellark, handed don through u oral

tra41tlon and _re, th retore, subJeot to traneto1'l\&tiona along
the ...,., but the eisht•• nth oeutUl"1 read1rl« pubUc lI'CIUld not .h aft

look. a t 'o r the aaae

4esn8 or

aoo'-lraoy trom hietoriau that

we

40 DOwadaye when it ie a question ot q\lot1ng our .oat oel br t.d

Preo1aion took eeoond place to the need to be .nter-

at.t....D.

tUDe a., as tar

a.

_.odote, were ooaoerud;

R.J.. Wb1te has

U

ob 1"Iad, for the uke of the publio attend11l8 the .a&lOQ and who

uta. al

ban ba.n typical ot Volt&1re'. readers. -.ftX'ytb1Dg

0

bad to be reduo.ato the light.ae of putt-putry....n i.dea
II1sht not be

\leina in 1t ••lt, but it had to be a&4e uuain8.-

It 1e teapt·1 ns to oonclucle that Dug_au. the patient and
.Yer watohtul 41uilt who livea. at oourt. furni.h.d Voltaire with

a large mabel" of reI tl.,ely little-known anecdota. about told.
lV. a. well ae repart.ee an remark. which

re not to be found

ut ..., now know that th••• aneodote. ftre
al Voltaire mada them out to be; .any had bean

10 other .ourae ••

not ••

n~el

cil"Oulatiag al a relult of th

proaote the i.aa8e ot Louil

otticial pubUcit;y oaapaisn to

IV ... a banevol nt, witty and 4b1. _

or ex..pl , Louie' a word. to hi, a.atioa on bie
death-bed a1ght ha
dans I, .troil" 4eux
de aon

ut,

coaa trOll Danpau'
pr;ODB

meaaira: "11 . parqut

de 1& ohubre qu1 pl.ura1ant au piea

11 leur <U.t 'Pourquol pleure.....oua?

It-ce que .,ou

277.
radio lly froll Dangeau' a: ttlJ.l

pleurez.. vous?

dig ~

ses domestiqu a: tPourquoi

m'aves-vous oru immortel?'" (p 948)

This speech

was not only well-known, but was, aocording to H.R. Johnson,
the result of Louis's own attempt to spread further the myth or
a fearless king: "The last word of the king proTide! an exoellent
example of the wa:y in whioh th legend of Louis XIV was created
by the king himself'.

Until the very moment of his death, no

king was ever more conscious of the role he had to play, and none

played it more akilf'u1ly ••• The exit _waa a soene played with the
same mastery as all the others ••• " J4.3

Similarly the king's

adTice to his successor, as he lay c1ying, should be viewed in
the light of a well-engineered legend-building enterprise; hence
it

was

~ven

all the publicity that was required.

Dangeau,

whoae presenoe in the king' a chamber has been questioned, 344
probably relied on the v rsion oirou1ated
monaroh, as did Sa;1nt-Simon. Jlt.5

qy

those olose to the

Voltaire olaims to have oopied

the framed oopy of the admonition hansins at the bedside 01' Louis
XIV,3l+6 while he was at Versailles in the 174.0'8; he might also
have read the ofticial version printed in 1718, !tbeins the first
item produced by the royal preas newly installed in the Tuiler1es".
according to John80n.3I+.7

What is significant is that the historian

willingly tollowed the offioial dooument closely without ever
questioning the validity nd aocuraoy of this text.

He was

more than eager, it lIOuld 8eell1. to help in d1tfuaing the image 01'
Louis XIV as a repentant and admirable monarch.

This is borne

out by his generally t vourable portrqal of Louis xIV in
chapters XXV-XXVIII.

278.
Moreover, Voltaire does not display the degree of scepticism
towards the king's re arks, whioh his deolarations of principle,
referred to erlier, might have led us to expeot.

The ldng' 8

speeches address d to courtiers - e.g. Louis's witty remarks to
an offioer who felt that he had been unfairly traated (p 958) - ,
as well as the courtiers' repartees - e.g. the duo d'Antin's
justifioations for f lling a number of trees at Petit

~ourg

which

offended Louis {p 960)348 - are acoepted without reservation, and
Louis XIV who wa

not known for his sparkling wit, is transformed

into a bel esprit.

Voltaire g088 out of his wa;y to use his

skill as raoonteur to

ake the king's bons mots appear even more

startling and hWllorous than they are in the original.

He also

oonstant1y endeavours to give greater impaot to such pronounoements; e.g. Dangeau reported Louis' 8 remarks about Villeroi thus:
"11 marqu& qu'il etait fort 'tonne et indigne meme oontre les
gens qui insu1taient au aa1heur du m&reohal de Vi1leroy; i1
ajouta qu'il oroyait que l'amiti8 dont i1 l'honorait lui attirait

.

une partie de 1a haine que l'on a oontre lui.

11 8e servit

meme du mot de 'faTon', terme qui ne lui etait jamais sorti d
la bouohe pour personna. tt 34.9

-

Voltaire's first task in the Note-

books appears to have be n to siapllfy and water down the ongina.l
text, Whilst enlivening some aspeots of the anecdote:

"Apr~s

la

prise du marechal de Vi11eroy, 1e roy dit, on 1e bait paree qU'il
est mon 'favori'. teNe d~nt i1 ne s' etoit jua,1s sern

350 CoI.:si~7• It
auparavan

s he had no

w~

of oheoking the original,

Voltaire baaed his final Tersion on this synopsis:
le plaignait

S&DS

It~

roi, qui

1e oondamner, irrite qu' on b1iaat si haut8llent

son ohoix. s'eohappa

dire: ' On 8e deohatna oontre lui, parce

<1u '11 eat -on' ravon', terme d~nt 11 ne

'8 senit J-ais pour

I

pe,.eotUJ& que cett

a8u1& fOie en

Ja

vie".," (p 818-81').

"On 18

ha1ttl aUI up ill tbe Bot.books DUlg.au tS clwallioer sentence,

before _eking
oontre lu1."

~

for the more pungent expression

~On

.e deoba1na

Furthenaore, in the last phrase of the final

yerdon, Volt air 1s able witb h1ndeight to. underline the 81_-

t1cance of Louis' 8 tatellent and. 1tsnraorti.na.ry character;

"tamo dont 11 ne st eta.1t j ..a1s a8"1 auparavAu\1f' ' in the notes
b co.es tfterme dont 11

Jl9 8.

,e ervit JQa.1s pout' persorme que

(Jette seule fois en 8a vie. It

One can oba.ne in theae inter-

polations the ere tift .uaa. at work" at Voltaire consolidate the
aneo4oteand adda to ita 4r atic 1 pact.

'rom wbat baa 'been 8&14 qf io1t,tU1'8' 8 treatment of 'a neodotes,

we can conol.ude that be felt unaer no obl.1gatlon to 'aho here
the

IS

tacta.

8-

degree ot PI" oiaion

in his hanUln! of hiatorioal

Nor does he .eek the truth With the aame eagerDesa and

&sa1duLty,. fol' h
one

alS

10\11'\Oe

S.,

laore otten than not, content to follow

,

wttbQut checking the

urthe:naore ,

tor1a1 in othera.

. he 1s not 41wq8 gu1de by his own .atu tiol) or the trust-

worth1nea or the author, since he prooeeds to borrow extensively
trom Dangeau deapit. hia sra., dOUbts on the que.tion of author..

ahip.

It Voltaire stv a the

itA~:r.saionat

upho1c11ng t

018sa1oa1 rule of biell"ee., ' b.1 reJeoting such anecdotes ••
told by La Fare concern1ng N1nGn de Lenclos and &lIR8 Scarron, be
oboo.e., on the otb r hand, to, 1nclude tar lIore ahookiDg detail.·

o. g. when he- claims to be indignant at La Pol"te' 8 aoouaat1oua
a aimtt a.arin', horacsexual
puts on the muk

or

t.~4

noles (p 891) • .551

Volt.ur.

the .an or IDOa. t ate, but tb. fact that h

,280.
(

,

amorOU8 exploits at such length ,L , alludes to

refers to Louis'

scandalous go.aip, ahow. hie preference for piquant
1\

nagu' lIla.terial.

8 for th

oriterion of ftrl,81Ja1ftud

applies it hapb la.rdly and inoonsiAtently; h come
,

'i~o
}

he

the con-

elusion that Louis XIV oould. not have WI"1tten to La Roobefoucauld, as Choiay ola1me: 352 It Je voua tus aon compliment, cOlDe
votre ui. sur la oharge de grand....utre ae 1& garde-robe, que

Je vous donne oomrae votre 1"01· (p 950).
that 1.ouvoi5

~nl14

He refuses to bel1 ve

have tbr01m h1meelt at Louis XIV 's teet to

bee him not to marry be de Haint.non (p 938).

And yet,

LouTo1s'e action ia not le •• in oharaoter or more implaullible
than Villlera-Ven48ae' a overt deolaration to Louia

IV that he

di.liked b1e garden. and tountaiu (p 960), 1Ih10h voltaire nadily

aocepts as beiD authentic.

a.dopts

Ol" re~ect

It ae ••• , therefore, that ha

aneodotes, Dot systallatlcally or according to

fUed principles, but rather instinctively and in an irrational

mann r.

The .. two chapters on Louis XlV 'a internal

"t'01"ll1

and on

finanoe deaene to be studied. parately, for Voltaire'lS eources
cOlIIpr1se DOt Just seneral histories suoh

"thoee of tarre,.,

LiIIl1era and Reboulet. but aleo mtinga ot' a aore theoretioal

kind, such a
8

'lon's Nisei politique 8ur le ooaaeroe, as wall

oompilations ot statistios 1t

ranee.

Boul&inv1111ers'

POl" the emu ot pureq 'f aotual 1nt01"llatiob On LOuis'.

retol'lla, Voltaire did not haTe to look tar.
ba 1c

tat 48 1&

t cta froD

He GOlleoted the

neral histories; he a1gbt haTe tound in Larrey

I-

details on the oreat1on ot

polioe foroe and the foun41ns of

hosp1tal (p 964),353 on the

0

ero1al 1nnov tiona of colb rt

(p 967),354. the Code Louis ( p 972}.355 th hotel de Inve.Udes

{p 911).356 to quote but a f wexamplescould h ..ve oontributed .uch details
Versaill

&8

Lim1ers tor hi part

the f

0

-l.1tt of Paria and

(p 969).357 the letting up of the Gobellna (p 968).356

the creation of aoadelli. s (p 971).359

e

Reboulet's history

al.o put to good uee by Voltaire in this oonuJdon, a.nd the
s1nets in hie cop

of th

ouroe indioate

e borrowings 'Whioh

I

.. nk

are oonfirm d b,1 textual eohoe.; e_g_ the bo11tlon of the :..- .. ,;
at colonel general 0

the infantry (p 973),360 the use

or unitOl'lls

for the aray (p 973),}6l the abolition at duela (p 972),}62 the
reoeive4 {p 961..).363

placets whioh Lout X

xxx

chapters XXIX and

are oonsequently 1n as enee a qntheels of .aterial gleaned
~t

trom various quarters and
general i4

d, 1n .oat

s on aooDalos and oOlllleroe.

0. . . .,

to Voltaire's

henaa Larrey,

Lillle" and Raboulet incorporate the material into the .aiD boq
of their ohronologioal suryeya, Voltaire york. fro. geueral

theories and orpn1 e. the f ct. along tbeaatic 11nes, 00llb1ninS
information with

Dalyeia.

Hia attitude towarda doouaenta does not ohanse in thaH

ohapters e1ther.

tno that he had read Henri de Boula1n-

villi.rl t 'Stat de la PI"

nee,361t. whiob inolude. the •••oira

of the

intendants or all the proTino.s requisitioned by Loui. XlV in

.

1698.

Volta1re ret rs to th

letter to 1hi4r1ot of Ju

Ie

in La S1lto1e (p (77), and in a

1735, h. claolarae that be baa uod

• Bernard to dispatoh 1 ••

pwalltea

de

• de

B~ula1nTilller.". 365

In his private 11brary is to be fO\lnd the 1737 editioD with

\

\

(

.everal a1nat.,

366

although the letter to

\
I;

Thi'ri~~

had probably read the souroe bet ore that date.
be ennotea. 1 ngthy Dot a on th
th!

re•• DUeI of the Churoh, and

.....re eUlcoyered and published by

Ne . Voltaire. 367

CODO

ahow. that he

' ~m bie ret ding,
eaoh ~YinO.,
)1

the taxes levie!!.

it . o. .ada in The ~e!:£Ch for a
pear to

ues for te Siltcle, with the exception at a

nUns the general hoap1tal. (p 96J..)

aanufacture of 11k in Lyons (p 968).369
right to ooncluder

Theae note

I

On close eDJIlinat1on, the notas"

have been of littl
te .. detaila

population of
OD

282.

It

aae

368 and the

1., therefore,

It i8 probabJ¥ true that they never entered

into the oompo8ition of the Silt ole de Loui. XIV aa .tatistica,
but theY' doubtlea. oontrlbut d to the creation of' a backgro\ll1d
tor Voltaire's description at events."'70
The note. muettea 1n Voltaire', oop1 which in all probability
serTe4 to verity the • ter1aJ.
iaportant borrowlD&'.

ureaa;,

oolleoted, indi.cate tew

Only two I1net. are conolus1ft;

ODe

pertains to the f'actor1e. 1n Lyons (p 968) '71 and the oth r to
the oanal do L nsueaoo which

IS of partioular interest to

Volta1re aa one of the Ilo.t relounding eng1neenng BUcce.se. in
Louis XlV' a rei81l (p 971).372
by note.

other borro1f1ngs, though not

.ark.a

muettea, include the manufacture of cloth

at Abbeville (p 967),37' the development of the

una

industry in

Chupagne (p 995), '74. and ot the ailk industry in Tours (p 968). 375

.On the

hole, bo ver, although Volt&1re bad at bis disposal a

• aa of statistioa on population, tax tioD, finance, he mad, a
conaoioua eftort to oait such details which would in -effeot hav,

1".n OHub.tance to hi. sear 1 oonolusiona.

He only quotea

\

I,

\
statistics when they are absolutely neoessary, or ' are likely to
sway public opinion to his point of view; e. g. to P10ve colbert's
achievements (p 990).
impression of the

rom his reading, he forms

t

ge~ra1

ovement in populati~nJ such as the mass
I

exodus ot Huguenots after the Revocation of the

.~ct

of Nantes

and ita serious economio reperoussions for Franoe (p 982).
oomes to underetand

why

He

Colbert felt the ne d to improve the

eoonomic policies of the nation, to increase the population and
modify as well as ai pl1t"y the taxation system in Franoe.

This

desire to oonfine himself to generalities rather than give an
abundance of statistioal evidence. is a consequence of his lack
of economic training, Just as much as it reflects voltaire's preoooupations.

He i

not writing as an eoonomist, but as a man of

letters intent on showing, in a way that would appeal to his
public, the good done by Louis XIV: "Louis XIV fit plus de bien
~

sa nation que vingt de ses predecesseurs ensemble n (p 978).
Voltaire also oonsulted Don Ustariz's book on commeroe,

La theorieet 1& pratique du commerce,376 although after 1753.
But while this source was to prove particularly usaful for
L' ~asai, 371 it too merely helped t~~ historian to arrive at
broader understanding of eoonomic trends during the reign of
Louis XIV.

Voltaire could have extr cted vital data and documents

fro this book if he wished to; e.g. Louis's deorees on oommerce

.

and important information on tariffs.
and was content to borro

lnst ad, h ignored these

ona phras which adds to his eulogistic

portrayal of Louis XIV; oalled. "un homme prcdigieux" (p 979)
by Don

U~tar1z.

and a t

eelected details, such as the bonuses

offered to the manufactur r& ofbbevill (p 967),318 the p raonal

effort. ot lioui. IV to encourage the nobility to tate an active

role in co. .eroe ( p 965),}19 e.nd the oreation of a counoU or
commerce (p 96S}380
case in hand.

The docnentation 1a thus diet ted by th

If Voltaire spurns dooWllents in the mun, they

powerful eapon ..men he

can 'be 0

ttupts to prove his paint;

e.g. he quotes the edict of 166.4. tc drive b e
admirable tforta to r vltal1s8 the French acono

olberl' a
(p 96lt.).

But

he remain oon80ioul at aU times of the real dangers of boring

and oantu in&' the non-apecialist reader, And . S a. result, he
purposely

flakeS

.paring u.se of official t iJt'ts of decrees and

statistical ev1denc.

The

ain emphasis throughout 11 on

analysis .and interpr t tion, not on data. alone.
Nor d08S Volt i 8 aUo him elf to be dde-tracked by
conomio Domrov r8ie
orata.

~

ging

at the time and involving the physio-

Cbarbonnaud baa shown Voltaire ' 8 gronng interest in

economic matters in the 1750's and has examined the philosopher' .
debt to

'lon'.

aaai politigue aur 18 coueroe of l7Jl+. 381

ide s whioh Volta:1.re

xpounds in L8

all

those at elODt e.g. that a no.tion' s

'l'he

ole gener Uy oonour with
a1th 1 it &l)ain strength

but not its only OM;}82 that oomateroe and industry · bould

~

aotively encouraged. 383 but Voltaire adcl.s, not to the detr1aent
of agrioulture.

Likeelon. be decried the faot that Colbert

atd not enoourage tree tr de and pre"lented produot 8 from
fra ly troll provine to provinee.3Sl..

c1rou.lat~

H 1'0110w. Ilon 11keWie.

in uB.rling the oruoial role plAyed by popul ticn eftd the need

tor it to groW; the more inhabitants a oountry oan bo -at of, the
gaater the benefits it will &tnvo frOil the..

Fo1'" i l l

l".aao~

el a.t
f ther
d

or

"ce real

ten chil<b"en fro ' xationt
~-.&.D.an

eurer

attelnte" (p 967).

wee

oludee:Enfln,

xempt1ng

~

!lent ura1t c14

nd. olta1re con-

que lee f1nano a de l' tat

soient . i1min1stre8 , 1& France posaltde d.an8 le travail a'enyiron
'ri.ngt

11110na .d 'h b1taat

un tNsor i

the author of La Sl\ole did not

tea.ching ; be

atimable,· " (p 997).

dhera blindly to

cted aome or bia prec1eo

"~

aor'

:But

lon'a

'b

liers and

came out atr.o ngly in IUpport of' SOl'lle of colbvt ' a . eraaatl11 t

v1....

He remaine olearly intent on expreal1.ng hil peraonal

vie a within the appraia 1 of Louis' XIV's acbievementa.
in the interpretation

or

It is

the perlonal. role ot the ldJl8 and

Colb . rt. in the adaptation of the

ate rial to th11 central anel

'IIn1f,,1ng the"i" thatolta1re's orip.nallty Uea.

He oute the

oloth a.ooord1ngly and hie ad&n1ration tor Colbert was not

hared

by Melon: in hia defence ot the former minister, voltaire us a

of perauaaiye teebniquea to drive home bie point ot

.. wiele rang

new, •• 1. l'on

0

pare l t a4a1nlatr tion c18 Colbert ). tout.a 1e.

a&aln1atl'ationa precedentes, Ie. poster1te oharira oet hoome dont
1e peuple intense youlut d'oh1rer ole oorpa prlte

&

aort.

Lea

Fra.nQaie lui cioiyent ""aiDea nt leur induatr1 at leur oomaeroe,

.t parooDa&quent cett opulence dont lea souroes d1m1nuent
quelquetoie dane 1& guerre. ade qui ee rouvrent tou.1oure av
&bondance dana 11. pab." (p 98)~

borra d are

-

giYeft

The

0

aterial and e"en the ideas

an ori&inal oachet through voltaire' a highly
d

.

•

etreotive an 1n41v1dual1atic 04e of presentation hioh will be
ai.WaMa in the lMuct cb ,ter.

There is litt1 doubt that Voltaire tiocwa nted

oth & 1duoue~
1'9

uired

elt

d system t1oally,385 e1th r by borrow1ng the

auro

purobaain publio tiona tor his own colleotion. or again by

tne ea &nd conte porar1 ., in

1ntenie1fin

ot

journali t.

Bouro e confirm

The uee of notes

u ttea U1 his oopies of the

th vie th t he adopted a athodioal and

po itt.,e approach; Voltaire read tb

sources pen in hand, and

making notea oon titut c1 the first vital stage in the preparation

or
III

11101e..

Le

In numerous instanoes, tb or!

ter1al uri

ot

the first re ding of a souroe, was ju t as

crucial aa tb final

att1n

of th text.

Tb passages under-

Uned by sinets, fap1l10na and otber urker
the most part into JJe

undergoin

nal aeleotion

ODe

J

find their wa;y for

1\o1e, albeit in a brierer

oditloationa, and

II

suoh, t

tON

and

t r

y otten amount to

tirst drafte ot oorreapondin paragraphs or phruee and. sentenoes

in the

ark.

and tJ'l8cdotes

have shown that a nuaber ot tacta

ore.

Furth.

re not d twioe, first in tho source ltaelt

than 1n the fotebooks or on
relied on these not

when be had read th

ot D ngeau.

aheete.

Voltaire frequentlJ

thout ohecking the onginal, espec1aJ.1.y

0

aouroe in lDanuacript form, as in the oa •

b. aegre

nd the source, &s

100s8

ana.

11

or oorrelation b t
the

enVoltaire's

xt

couracy ot his rendering, d.epend

largely on the care nth which h. cOIIpiled the notea.

It beca••

clear too that be di4 not a1 ay utilise • .,.rythin that h. first
dee

a.

important and that a aecond prooe ..

or ..lection

ooourred

at the time of cc_poattl0D. when the historian reviewed and
..1ghea the .aterial at hi. dispoaal in the Ught of his specUlc
obJeoti.e..

Atter the pubUcatioD or the :first editlon, it baa

been .een that the colleoting and aifting of lnforaatlondid not
cOIle to an end, alnoe Volta1n atte.ptea to keep up to date nth
new

ana

iaportant ouro a that

er. brought to b:1a attention,

with a .ie. both to authenticating "hat he had already poatw.ated,
and to suppl..entins h1s exiating text and making it at onc. aor.
p1"8018e and aore coapiete.

Thi. 1. the caae nth

'1'01'01

and

sourae. e.ployea. tor the tableau of the ,ronde, a8 will be

..

strated in Appen

C.

d.ea0lt!-

The historian liso aade a point of

perua1Dg •••eral tille. the a..e aourc•••hene.er specific points
Deeba to be alar1f'1ea and in order to ..end his existing dratt
as a result ot conte.porary reaotiolUlJ the ...011'21

or )lott'Yille,

Toroi. the 6br'5- of H'nault are oa... i.n point.
Voltaire' a ethod or work beooee. oonsequently aaier to
arasp thanks to the note. autte. in his copie.

or

source..

so

tar it would appear that b:1. docwaentationd1d not d1.tter signj..ticantl¥ fl"Oll that o-t .odem aoholan.
LeI 5i1»018 .ploys an aprea.1ft

l'anse

But it the author of
of .eoondary aouree.,

.0

t

of which were aY.l1able to his p"decesaora, and it he benefits

troaa other.

unknown to tu.Tey ...d L1a1ers, hi. rallanoe

prillary 80uro•• falls abort of ao4ern expeotat1on..

on

T ....tl.tb

oentur,y oritio. asa••• the oOilpetanM &114 reliability or
historians 1n t.l'II. or the raw at.rial and primary doowaenta the,.
..ploy; by the .. M«b stan
loholarly a ••uob.

dl, La Si~ole ounot be ealled

True, voltaire obtains the IWlUlor1pt

a.oil" at Lou1a IV nd ...r1f:1es ao.ed1ot. 1n ott'io1a1

2 •

arohive , but be 8COms aanu8cr:1pt documents, letters, texta

or

dicta and treaties and statistic 1 evidence as .. lIatter ot cour.e.
ft1' aetbod 41tter. tro. that

or mede~n· sO.liolars

i n s o far as he ' lack s

acient.1t1c critex-ia tor al.e88ing the nUdity aDd authenticity
at the ...teri..l he disoovers.
OOJAlllOD

Hi. oriteri

of ver1a1llU1tude aDd

's ense are applied in an err tic and irrat10nal aanner.
pre.enta~1oD

oreaver, 1n hi.

ot the lIateri..l, he purposely old.ta

to prov1de preci.e referenoea to .ouroea, With .. te exceptiona,
and retulles to. include lengthy quotatien. fl'Oll edicts, document.
and trOll the Bources thellselv...

But Voltaire di4 not set out

to. write history aa an erudite; he bad

or data and facta, and
aeathet1oal~y

DO

tim. tor o.OIIpUationa

a1II d at produoing a thrilling and

pleaaing, yet fairly acourate, aocount or eventa.

Wh t oonat1tut a his originality i8 bis bigbly 1Ddiv1c1ual.1atic
leleotion and interpretation at the .aterial; fro. a ...Ia at
iDfo.naatio.n be ,eek, to. extract what 1\IO\lld belt 'ene his purpose,
be 1.t p,h 11o.ophloal, hl.tor1oal. 11terary or polemloal.
strives to oon&ln8. the
hi. protesaed &i.
at the . .e t1llle.

or

He

88eabled t ..otl and M"er lelle8 light ot

.aking b1story 1ntere.tin& and 1ntoraative

Once the main tacts bad been oolleoted troe a

fe. baal0 aource. - Larrey tor oh..pter. I-XXIV, Dangeau tor
ohapter8 XXV..XXVln. d' YJ'1p;y for chapter. X:U,V-UUX - , h.....
hia .ain task
fr..ework.
lltu\Y

&8

being to consoUdat. and eabelUsh thia baaio

He could not in all hOMet,. cla1ra to haYe wsra.,.llea

ma30-r .,.atertes, fer the .aiD taot s were 1f1Claly knom, but

what he cU.d do,

• to •• arcb for rare and curious aneo40tea,

little-known &ata11a, either ot a blolftPbical nature concerning
th.. m&in actor of tbe c1rua, oont' .. 'l'unrme, Villar.,

aurin,

Louie IV
the spirit

ong t other

or

th

t Ol'"

oat lJ.k 11' to oonwy and lU" tnt.

hi. que t tor .hat would gl...

age.

spice to the work. fta u1'ldertak n tor the pabl1c
t. pbUc de

o~

pilt. 'Who .anted to 'be enteX"ta1ned as

,AI with his other

lIOru.

picturesque and dr

nd L1Jllers.

the aalone,

U aa instructed.

keen eye tor the quaint ..

Voltaire'

sets La Sl'ole part tram the

tic d tall

more pedestrian' &Da dull. it

aMtd

ore

c"'p~t...

hiatoria

of Larrey

But historioal accuracy 1. not ent1rel3' aOl"1tloect

to th need, to ent J"td.n; a Paul S bann haa lncU.catecl, Voltaire
ma.da .. &emdne ettort to

0

blrua tb requit'

a lll'ec1e1on

xpeoted

ot a reliable histOrian, with ae.thetio cODaiderations, despite
his apparent dielik tor eruti:tlon: "One ehould not take Volta1re

literally .ben b af'teats a oarele •• d1aa.J.n tor eDct deta1I in
order to dU"teranti t. himself a ••uch
soholarly pedant.

AI

pos.lbl. troa the

He trectu.ently 40ea greater justice to the

problem of historioal aetall ••• ft386

Moreover, 'What Voltaire

OIdts betrql his Uterary preoccupatlontH e.g. long and deta1l.d

aocounts ot battles, i.nt.ninable extraots

or

treatie..

Ue

trauato1"lB' and aflapt, the material borrowe4 to add t. the dralaat10

ot the laot that 1II0at

o~

the

aModote. had 'b.en handed do,,", throush an ohl tradition, it h.

ohange. the oict'OWIIstanc•• And if h. Dodit1ea Louts' a sp••oh•• ,
unaoru~ulO\l.l.Y
,1 "888-1'41

aesn.

in....ntill! details ..t tllll•• , ..... haft shown that ..a

purely hi.toncal taot •• h. 1. capable ot the hip.t
of' aoouraoy and rarely altel'8 the ••••ntieJ. data

t

one and the

HIIe

U ... voltaire

0 ...

be aooulea -at

pla«im .. een he acea not bfUt1tate to copy his aource, and he

take liberties with the ori&1nal whioh IIl1ght appear 1Dexouaable
to a modern

p~bll0.

Oft

all. h

org.m.aaa and aan1pulata. the

lIlaterial borroc1 aoool"ti.rl8 to his theais.
o~

he sel eta

what

asre

8

In JUZJ.Y instance.,

'With hi. point of view

ana

aooorcl1118

to the o&ae in h nd; 387 hi antiolerical bias diot tel the ohoioa

ot anecdote wh1ch are irreverent.:.

~.

and hia Rartl-pr1a apinat

representative a of the cburoh such aa Malarin. Louvoia and
La Tellier. abo... through in the us

dotal det811.,.

H

and pre,eutatioD

purposely oa1ta wbat would weaken hia

propagandist .ea.age on a vera! oooasions.
pre~udic••

lead h

Hia penonal

to reject the unanilloue verdiot that TU1"8lUle'.

cODYera1on w ••inoere (p

an it 0011 II

or anec-

735).

He i8 guilty

or

inocnalateno.y

to u.inS W1tne •••• • "ports to bis own ands; while

aocusiag author. ot 41ltort10ns and talaehood,he 1. DOt lo:th
to quote the. in IUpport ot his arl'Ulenta el•••lttt".

But 1Ih n

all this 18 l&1d. Voltaire doea, at leaat, aeke a con cioua
eftort to 81ve th .a1n taota ae obJ.ot1....ly as po.alble.

R..

o'Connor' a oooo1ul1on that -hie preJudioe. tid not pel'll1t
to ,res.nt with &IV de,"

b.1a

ot oonslatent obJectlYity the re ult

ot hi. lnvestigatiena" 388 is, the".tore, not ent1rely JUltif'ied.
Th. queation remains wheth r Voltaire'" practlce concura

with hi theoretioal pronouncements disoussed earlier.
leoked

UpOtl

~t.r1al

ae

oont_poraries' aocoW'lta at e..ents a ..... ntlal raw

tor the writlt18 or hi.tory, and he did exploit succ......

tully a large DUIlber

or oourtier.' ae.oir..

The abare of .oral

dDOUIIellt tion 1s iapresllve. and. in thi. respect at least. h
adequa.tely tultUlea

OM

or the requ1raent. ot hi.tol"3'

al

291.
enyieag 4 by 18th

cent~

relatively new matenal.

tb oretlc14ns, namely the quest for
He takes great pains, on the 'Whole,

to compare yanoul aocounts of

as is tully illustrated

eyeDt.~

in his tf8ataent ot the Fronde,389 and his el1deayoura to disooyer
the truth on luoh oontroy re1al inoid nts as the croaaing of
the Rhln and the death of Madaae are bigh17 aoueadable.

Yet

h. is not reluotant to trust implicitly one witness, when the
latter is Torci, a aan be held in high e.te.. and

ODe

whom he

knew had obsened the 1ntrlsuea 1n Spain at olose ra.nge.

contrary

to wbat be declared in hi. theoretical writin!s, Voltaire d.oes
not

al~8

appear "'0 be on bia suard against the preJudices and

preoono ptlons of courtiers and. contellporariea at Louie XlV.

It

h. treate La Pare and ae Rets with the desree of scepticisa they

no doubt deaened, he doe. not .alee allowanoea for Mae de Motte-

nIle' a royal1.t fe.linaa, nor doea he take account of Villars's
ea!erne.s to siye h1rue1t .. lot aore credit than he was entitled
to.

He tails to r.oosn!ee that there wu an offici 1 oupaign

to prOllote the mytb of Loui.

IV, and i t he repucU.atea pell1aacn' e

peneg.yr1·c s. he baa no wish to queatlon Dangeau' It catalogue ot

-

witty and sparkling repartees attributed to "oui. XIV.

Nor doe.

Voltaire conailtently 'bide by his own principle ot historical
pyrrhoniaa.

Paul Sakaarm haa cooent.a on hie tendency to

respond instinot1Yely and

apoDtaneous~

to What he reads or hears

from oontemporariea: "Noth1ng c n demonstrate aore

ol.&r~

bow

.eriously an indiaor1ll1nate crltlc1u, guided by 1netinot rather
than Ilethod, oan go aatr y. than the taot that entry now and then

.

ay n this ausp10ious in! ralls

ncta

to th tuth in what 1.

handea down. 1n an wo.t lucUoroul aanner. lt 390

'he lIolt notable

exple of th1a ia the importance he ttach a to the 9 rr 1

Anne

bet . en ueen

and the nuchesa

or

MarlboJ'OUgb..

Anel whan bis

SOUNes Meagree on speoific eYenta, voltaire allowa him••lf' to
b guided by wh t h Judges to . he the .ost reliable
in the caee of th

cdot

ccount, aa

coucern1ng Bois-Jourdaln (p 736).

1nstead of reaa1nins 1n doubt, acoord1ns to hi. own rule.
Dooumenta whioh he dee ad to be th aoat 1ntall1ble proots in
history, f1sure le.1 th n prom1Dent17 in t. 31'018, even thousb
he had Il&1\Y to ohoo•• trom: e.g. the letter. of Louia XlV, ot
a1n1aters, of eabasaadora, texts of treat1ea, at deoree., an4ao
on.

Furthel'llON, Voltaire had no wiah to a&ke extenslYe u•• of

arch1Yea, although be did aak Cho1eeul to obtain ott101al perII1SaiOD

tor T u1 " to conault _tate papers ret.....ant to the •• oret

tre t7 between Louis XlV and 1ll1aa regard.1.D& the 41,,1a10n
8p&1n. 391

or

ere the principle of .... r1ala1l1tu4. i. oonoerned,

it haa been deIIonetr ted that it i_ applied haphaaaraly'; sOIletia••
Voltaire deUberately isnores it to 1uolu48 an aneodote which 1a
likely to entertain hi. readert at other till•• , he deolare.
..

___ .to.

w..

..

aneodotal detaila reported by La FaJ'e, La Porte and La
to be 1aplawsible..

R1a

01fD

.&WI

aneodote. trequent13 tall ahort of

the high atan4art\ he set .. tor other..

He reaa1Ba cOIW1no.ct,

1I01"8o....r. that quotiD8 a large DUIlb.r of

dealing with reoent history is

ouroe. in a work

lU1D808Slary, and

the works he haa oonsulted are te. and tar bet

reter.noe, to
en.

hey are,

as a rule. g1Yen wh.n voltaire Wishe. to authenticate Uttleknown tacts or to prey. his point aDd refute allegat10ns aDd

ruIIlour.

frOm the pena ot

Ue

La F are or La Beauaen..

ere h

doe. gi.e reterencea 1n footnotes, these are leraely '"ceurate,

but he 1ts ,g u1l.ty in plaoes ot gro". negl.igence, either when he

incorrectly quotes a speoific passage in T.rci, or U Wle, that
a deta.11 18 to b. toun! 1n Villar. when it i l 110t (p 826).

He

at he c1a.iae to be in the source -

• g.

dH' ftot always oheck

Re'boulet (p 8)4.) - , but relyinc 1natead on his til_cry,

lI1.tak...

e aa.Q.

-

In britt , hi, attitude 18 rather c yalter and La

S1\ole would haft benet.1tec1 in sOllle reepeerh fro

a.d scrupulous approach.

a more risoro\lS

It Volta1" f&11s at tiraa. to put

into pract10e ,mat he preaches, it is eSlenU.ally because be
,apoMa .pont

neou.s~

to each pa.rt1oular case, and has nowteh

to work acoor4ins to .. .,.tem or a fixed
All the e•• , there i l a

Dot1c~abl

bo~

degree of

of principles.
~~rrelatlon

b.t....n

hie theori•• and his histories, it onl3 because his principle.

were aeri.,.a trom hiB experienoe at writing h1atot7 and f"onaulatet1.
arter the publio..tion

or

I.e S1\cle.

In What te h1at9fY?

•H. Can- hal ruarlted, '''the historian

is neither the hwable slave nor the tyrann10al m.ater ot bt,

taot..
of

The rel..~1on 'between the bietotian and his r ets 18 one

e~l1.t¥.

of 81'V&-and-take ... The b1storiu is engaged on a

oontlnuoua process of .0\114in6 bis f"a.cta to, his interpretation
and h1_ 1nterpre,t at1on to his faot •• tl392

'I'hi. atat_ent

probabl,. be.t auma up Voltaire'lS approach to dooumentation in

te S1'hcie... although the pendulUII wings sli8ht~ lIore towardB

AS

interpretation 1n his oa8••
orlgi.Dallt,. 1. hi.a personal.
0"'OT8", in his Rugtle!

t ultimately
11'111011

of' the age

aocounts tor hie

or

Louis XIV.

au1'" Ith1ato1l"e. he proclaim. a that

2

..

" ' .....

1188l.0ry

alone was inGutt101ent in 'the Wri.t1ng Of'",h1ato1'7

reaaonJ\ad. a ri.tal. part to pla;y: ftSl on voula1t ta.tN

80M.

that

\l8ace a.

s. raiaon au lieu d aa aaemo.1.re. at exarainer plus que trawsor1re,
on ne lIultlplien1t pas It. l'inf1ni les livre••t lee erre\U" ; i1

f'auirut a t .4'orint que dea ohoee. neU".8 et vrai9'.

ce qUi

oeult qui. oomp11ellt l thi.to1ft, o'eat If aprit
ph110sophlque .... ft (p 43)..,

broupt to light . , v.t

volta1r O&lUlot be aa1d. to haYe
ount of' ne

uu~ter1

1 ' bout LOUs XIV -

e10ept perhaps thrOugh oral docUI!leatation - , bu.t 'ffhat he did

ft..

to

n." the- f

at trOfll a ce. angle. hi. om" and in tk1.

respect 'the philosophic .ptr1t' lull!! .tamped ita .ark on the
material borrowed.

To this uat be ala d tb 1mag1natlve proce ••

t 'WOrk 1rbiQb g1,,..•• volta1l"e' •

tbe beat COIII'Ilont on hie o '

Voltaire h1mee1f'1n

4n

or itl special flavour.

Perhape

hulling of sourcee, 0.0m8S from

411.114,1 on pope 1. the Kebl. edition ot the

L!ttras PbiloBgpb1gueat "11 en oat des Uvna

COII.IIlI&

du feu: dana

no" 1'03'81'8: on va prendre c f u chez so. vola.n"on l' allWlle
ches aot" " '"

Ho Voltaire" 8

_asinatj.on

t tion proY1c1ed this y1tal spark wUl be

ohapter..

ana

mod

or

presen-

tud1ed in tho naxt

AUenUxA
VQlte:1reand Larrel: Seleoted list

or

II.t.57/P 66" ITas.
tarNy, II.519/P 677, bdioation of Cbristina

probable bolTOld.!«

Larrey,

of Sweden.

taney, II,519/P 681, L10DD8 sent to Madrid.
I,arrey, II.524IP 673, ValeDc1eane. freed.
Larrey, II,5"/P 96J.., P 969, creation at pollce torce anel bO'pltall
built.
L~y.

lII,}1/p 674;. alconbric1,g 8 nt to
Larrey, III.40/P 6740. Battl or the Dunelh

raDQ.

III,51/P 675, Louil IV'. iilDe •••
Larrey, III,98/p 681, Treaty of the PInnae ••
Larrey, III,19S/p 894, LO\l1a's wedd1ng.
Larny, lI1,260/p 891, ouquet'll trial.
'Larre7, Iu.386IP 967, anut ctut"es set up by colbert.
L&rrey, IIl,,3I.t!P 972. Le«al retOI'llI.
turey, :III.#.t.'9ft.!P 701ft•• conquest or Franche-ccate.
Lal"rey. IV, 5IP.: 5, 'Don Pedro marries his n.ter-in-law.
Lan'ey, IV.21/P 711, Van »eUld.nst • • dal.
tarrey, IV ,55/P 706. o...lId.r'. abtioation.
Larrey, r:I, 35-'S/P 107, Candia ballieg 4.
tarNY, J)/,97tf.!P
ar in Holland.
Larrey. IV.126/P 724., Le7d.en and The HagUe attaoked.
Larrey, IV ,160/p 726, ....trioht bea1eged.
Larre,y, lV.,225/P 731, Palatinate deatra,yea.
Larrey, IV ,236/P 7}2, enett••
Larrey, rt, 368/p 739, ValenoienD8a bed.pd.
Larrey, IV' ,Ul/P 74.7. Battle or st. Danil.
t ..my, "N , 423-7/p 7~S. Treaty or N1m'fl8gen.
tarrey,V,128/p '52. i ge at Vienna.
Larrey, V.15'/p 155. Genoa bOlllbar4ed.
Laney, V.217!p n2. PbillppaburS. Heidelberg, Xqeaoe.
Lurey, V,309/P 774., Valcour.
tarrey. V, }7'/P 766. attle or the Boyne.
Lamy tV. }sl/P 768, .lues II at GaUowa,..
taney, Vl,9/P
Huur.
Larny,

n"

m,

2

La.rrey, VI,21/P TI7, steenkarqUe.

Lure,.,

VI,191.. 2/P 782, Dleppe and Le He.'tT'e.

Laney, VI,4.97/P 787, Peace ot Hy'1W1ek.
L rre.y,II,137/P 1096, nuieti •
Lam,., VII,259/P nos, Chizae • rit•••
La.rrey, VIU,117/p 817, eft ona.
Larrey, VIII,151/P 820, LUIa.r&.
tarre,. J VIII,236/p 828, onn.
Le.rrey, VIll, 'lAO/P 28, wren.
tarrey, VIIX,255! ":"827, Spire.
Laney, VIII,40l/P 835, Lanc\au.

Lar.r y, VIII,571/P 843, 81
of ur1.n.
Larny, IX,9/P 840, Oat.ACt.
tarrey J IX,12/P 840, _eniD..
LalTey, lX,v.o/P 651, JAlle II's son's expec:U.tion.
Larrey. IX,169/p 853, t111••
Lur'e,., 1.'(,289/p 86}, Malplaquet.

tanv,

Ix,356-.8/P 866, SaragOSla.
Larrey, IX, '!J70/p 869, Villa Vloiosa.
Luray, I .50m./P 818ft .. , re y or utreoht.

•

Apeen41x B
C..talogue 4 1& plupart de. 'onvain. t"ran9a1a: Voltaire and Nlceron

a i.ndioated ar11 r, the catalot5!!e w..a1nap1red in the
first plao8 by H'lWllt' a list of 'Sa"f&Dts iUuatres'. 394. but
Voltaire disoovered vital latonaation in Nioe1"On's
s!rv1r

l·b1a.t oire de hOD a ill\1

tn •. 395

»-

oires pour

That h att ebed

8;

sreat aeal ot iaportance to this souroe 1e hown by hie repeate"

efforts to o\lta1n it 1n 1751,

tOF

he intended to ule it not Just

for the Catalop!. but allO to lOile extent torohapter XXXII.

0

&lther, Volta1n wrote on March l}, 17511 " ail 11 •• taut
abaoluae-nt

tOUI

le. toa a l11u tNa &1. pltre Nloeron av..o la
i youa lea ayes, Je YOUI prie

oontinuation de Dee8011et ••

lea enyoyer sur 18 abup, 11non Je .,ous »1'18 "'orire lL

a.

e

YOI

oorrelpondantl de Hollande qu'on les enyo.re sur 1e champ k aon
adres ..e k Pot sa.... 1t,96

11.t 1"",u8nt11' extolling the virtue

of this source, Volt are

a ware of the Deea tor seleotion fl"Oll

the stan; in the Notebooks, he ooaentedt "500 hoe. 111uatrea

e.la

dana Nieeron.

18 redv1t k dix ou d0\11 • ft '97

-

And in I.e

$tltole, he declared that a l1Ilit.d llWIber of author U.tea. by

lcel"OD des.rved to be ......bere4:

.~Tou. De

,ont pal 111vatrel. -.t_

il parle de ohacnm conv.nabl .ent; 11 at,a ppell. po1nt un orf'ltYN
'8l'and bOllllle

1ft

(p U90).

A. it _a, be proceeded to include a

good proportion at the autbors pre.ent 111 Bieeron'l 1IWOrk. but added
.1 .'1UZ13 &Sa1n to hil catalogue.

Indeea, aore than a'nault,

metron proda,a. ttt. ra.. aateriAl for the entrie., although Voltain
11 often oontent to borrow at... b1osrapb1cal details web . . the

artists' date. of birth and death; e.g. 1n the oue of Balu •• ,398

298.

Naude, '99 B&r81el'.400 alebranche. 401

On several oooaeiona,

the author of La 81 ole doe. little more than oop1 bis louroe,

or

without adting al\Y'thi

his om; e.«.

&S

regards Berb

lot~

aDd Fl&eh1er. 403
But tor the most part, Volta1re
etarting.-polat

US81

N1oeron merely A.a a

4 append hie p reonal appreoiation

'WOrk., putt1J:lg--to good u.e hie apreeai...

authors and his 0

"ating

or

knowle4p

various text._

or

or

el&slioal

Sc.et1mel

xpanded by volta1re; e.8- Rapin de Thoyra,' a

Niceron' a reaarka are

Hi,tolre 18 a••e•• 4 by the historian who baa 4etin1t
the .er1ts of the

the au.there·

Tie •• on

ork: ItL' ngleterre lui fut Iongt••ps "deTable

aeule bonne hi to1re oOllpl\te qu'on eGt fa1t. de ee royauae,

de 1

et de 1& 8 ule iapartiale qu'on .dt d'un pqa oll l'on ll'eoriTait
que par eapl'1t 4. parti; o'&tait a.e 1. aeu1e hiatoire qu'OD
pdt citeI' en Burop

u1ge cle oe

oOlllle appro chant. ct. la pert.otton qU'OD

Hia reaarke are _oat13 ot a

ou'ft'asel ••• ,. (p 1197).

hisbl.Y perlow nature; e. «. lfleeron aight ha.,. prov1dect basic
1rltoraatlon about Court!l. cte Sandra.'. Uterary achieve
but Voltaire lets it be lmo1f1\ that h

uts,404.

haa no reapeot for tUs

wrlten "11 inonda l'Rurope '" tict10118 SOUl Ie DOlI d'hi.tolNs. ..

(p 1151). Volta1re's juclgeaents-oD

.'"1'&1 l:ikew.l.e betrq the

au. biaa (p 1186). 1Ih1lat he 1& indebt.d to Nloeron for auch
biopoapb1oal detUl.

8

the creation of the Buc1ist

the hiltorian's elder brother. 405

BlOT

ant by

Nor does Niceron's contribut10n

-to the article B91! go bqond at•• deta1l&,406 tor voltaire

.0

~

needed outaia. b lp to comaent on the works of a philolopher

tU1"ld..be4 hia With 80.any of hi. baale ideu (p 11'7).
'l'he hi toz1.an 11 al

0

oap 1I1e of extractilll from b1s .ource

29 ' .
those ".arks whioh oonour with hia own pro-cl aaieal viewa,

•• s.

ron t • &.aertion th t Patru was the firat to

he eohoe Ni

ratine the language of the law-oourts (p 1192). ~7

Anecdotal

details which h.ld a fascination tor Voltaire are rarely pa••• d

ov r, and he,... too hi approach does not ditfer
troll hi, treataent

detal1a are

du~

or

inohars.
aDd that b

or

aign1tloant~

other aoure a; striking and pioturesque

aeleoted and transoribed; e.g. that abilloD

exhibiting th trea.urea

or st.

8

Deni. (9 1182),40

ask d to be re11eve4 at that duty beoau.e be did not

like deoeption and tala hood.

Nioeron bad written in tb1e

OODDeotiolb ttn d..andolt dtltre d'oherS' atun eaplol, qui.
l'eng seoit .ouvent ). t1.1ft de. oboa•• qu'il

qu1tt r

~

aeler la table aveo 1&

(p 1182). Tbe article on st.

aond conai.ta of a

cet eaplo!, 'parce qu'il n'a1aa1t paa

,It

croyoit path lt409

ttlJ.rJ a.e.aDd. k

And Voltaire tollows hie aource clo ely:

v,"-te

De

aeriee at perlonal cOIIIIente on the IRan and the literary artiat,
1),

t Voltaire findl it

putioular~

bad refu.ed the I.et rite

adairabl. that the philosopher

and cannot res1st the teaptation of

quot1Ds NieeroD'1 ver ion ot st. F.Treaond' fJ witty remark on hi.
dttath-bed, "ne tout aon

r. Je voudraie e reconc1l1er aTec

l'appetit -. ttltJ,O (p 120').
It would be t tile to enua rate here all th

artiat. who

figure both in Hioeron and in voltaire, for they are I'lWA roUI..

It 1a obvious tha i t th

author of Le 91'01. owe. • lot to h1a

pradeeee.or, he aupp1eaent.

t he borro.

with hi. own reaponaea

to the authors UDder 4iaoua.Lon, aa a l1terar,y critic, aa a
philosopher and

al a

hietor1an.

biographioal 1nf'ol'll tioD,

&

l1at

He dr.

or

I

upon Nioeron tor

the authors· work, and .ven

})o
aneodote. at tillee. but when he deal with writera .hom he know•
...11 tbroush hie
acoordingly..
H'aau1t'

0

reading•• hi. debt. to Hl0.ron le reduoed

On the whola, 1£ the Cataloee was baaaa. on .

and Hic.ron'l 11 ta, Voltaire oould r1ghtly ol&iIl to

h .,. put into it much eoreor hi. own than he borrowed.
Furthe.,.ore.

study of the wrltera added attar 1751 aho

I

that

of thole appen4ea In the 1153 edition, oDl,y five can be traced

haole to Nlcaron. o~ two 1n
Vcltaire had oonsult.d -tbi

1756. and

DOne

in 1168.

Once

lource, he did not go back to It.

lutead he relied on oOlT8.pondents' luggelt1ons. but abOY aU

on his inon.aiDg knowleage of theclueloal period.
the aaln dirterenoe bet

1nally,

en N1ceron'l approach and Volta1n' I

1. that the tONer 11 an erudite ooncerned with tactual ud

bi08l'&Pb1oa1 at rial. whereaa the latter responde al
arti.t and a cla.llo1at.

-

GoUt aM. Voltaire'l taata

literary

The catalo1,2 oOllltltutes a Taple
e~aluate.

and aaterainel the merlt.

&Ad a..erite of tho.e literary artists who

Lout. XIV.

&

p-aoea the nip of

au

pe 1ld1x C
UN of lJouroe. in . cbapter lVt Glierre olTi1e

The ch pt ra on the 'Fronde, cotapoeed e rly on and

001lBtant~

r 1'(18ed by Voltaire, de . .ne to be studied separately, tor thert
.xtated a large nuab r of writinge on the subject which poaed
special problema tor the hi.tor1an.
the inform tion whioh

&IS

reatilt avaUabl.-. 10. 1I001rl aade hia

task .asler. he wa. hiJDa.lf awue
dUns the telltiaoniea of

contratiotor,r (p W).

lat in ome respects

80

or

the 411"t1culty

or

reoon-

a8l\Y 'wit_asea 1Ih1ch ere otten

He lIet out to g1ve a co9ua ot obJeoti.e

and taotual intonation, but olearly aeleotea detail. which
.ened to reinforoe hill main pole 10al purpose, naaely to under11.' " the absurdity

a MU1ty ot oi:ril wars.

In the ena, the

ohapter UMer 41l1o\1aalon oonstitutes lellll an aoourate aDd

lap&rtlal sun.,. ot the 01.11
cn Voltaire'

per.onal

vi.".

al",

than .. satirioal tableau, ba.ed

and lIotl7 depeDdent on a 0011 otlon

of aneodote. whioh ahow the 'Prondeva in

all

unfavourable l1sht-

The object at thia appendix 1., therefore, to atud3' the ""S in

.1cb Voltair. sought to lnt grate the U.er•• at.rial 11....a.
from a nuaber

or

Bource. into

portrayal ot the oinl

unifiea. and obvioualy alaDted

; that bis h&adlln or .aura.a in thi.

partiaular ohapte,. 18 indioat1" of It\. ••thod of ork ..... whol.e

will also bec.. clear.

For the aa.1n b0d3 or purel,y historical taot., Voltaire in
tb1a chapter, a. in the rest

or

be Silloa, relied on one

01"

two

pr1nolpal .auroes, naa.1y the ...olr. ot lie de Mott.YUle and
c1e Rets-

The a.4Ut1onal tacts and aneodot •• an .itt.a. and

oolleote' troa a Yar1ety or ..moira by courtiers and observers,

tho •• of Glq Joll, Oa r '!'alon,

e de

ad .o1.elle, Gourdlle, La Porte UlOD5.t others"
tutile to trace all th borrow1n
account Voltaire'

It

ou

be

shall take

int~,

illtentiona and examine the aanner in which..

Ms aaiD theeia pred: t
the uterial..

here, but

I

~t,

mours, Pierre

1'1111\ IS

Only in th

'.

the aeleotion and &c1aptation ot

oaae

or

the moat !aport t and

iatomatiT ex plea wUl voltaire'. text be put aloD&s1de the
sourc.; in other instance., the relevant pas age. 1n the souroe

.11 be referred to in the DOte ••
In hi

ai.oua ion of the appointaent at potier as prime

minister (p .642 para. 2) t Volt ire alludes ",&«uely to the
of de

eta as bis

ource.ltl.1

e.oira

He was oonaciou. of the t ot that

the tormer coad,1uteur fnqu ntly &110... 4

h1m.ae~

to be s

yeel

by his personal b1 • in hi. reo1t of evente lea.cU.ng to the oidl

war.

In the Pretaoe hiBtorigue at oritique to Pierre le Gr Dd

at 1759, whilet aokno.l d

Rets, Voltaire

ng tb

UTely port

t

sinn by de

xpr seed the following reeerY.tiona:

'tait-U un peintre t14ltle?

La passion,l

Maia

scat de 1a

e1ngularit', n'egaraient-ile pas son pine-eau?" (p

348). That

Voltaire tread. carefull.,. in using 4e Rets' .. meao1r is obdoua
in th1. ohapter, tor he only reports the tacta 1Jb.1oh
by other sources..

'1'0 de Reta 's aooount

or

Potier' a eleotion,

he adds bi. own personal explanation; In the
attempts to
have been.

e..

re oontirmed

DUe of

logio, he

h t queen Anne ot Austria f • aotl... aigbt

Moreover, where Voltaire retut,s what de Reta had

written concerning Potier' 8 deolaration,
80urce under attaok,

ail

oe qutcn

D8

u faU. to DIlle tbe

dolt pas orolre, o'.at

ue

Potier ent oomaenc' sen ain1st re par d&clarer aux Ho.~landa1.
'qu'll t'allait qu'il

a ti.s nt catho.llflues a'ilsvoulaient

dameurer daD8 1 t alllance de la. J'rance .i- t

(p 6t;.2).

This is a

reference to. the fellowing pa.aas- in de Ret~ -II /Jo.ti.iJ
c1a anda, d\

ti_sent

Ie pre.1.r Jcur, aux Ho.llandaia qu'ils ae

CCI\V

r-

1& reli81cn cathol1qUe, .'ila voulaient dea.urer d.aDe

l'alliance de

~a rance.- 412

Voltaire doe8 net quo.te de eta

oorrectly, and in his a •••••• nt cf the tacts, be reli
v.ria1a11itude witheut

cn

I

ttempting to. Terify the facta in other

scuroes o.r producing evidence in suppcrt et his dewi.
This is not al"'e..va the c&s., tor having be.n content to.
declare ln 1751 and 1753 that ttil .st tr\a wai •••blabl. que le
car41na.l

acariD 'ta1t aimst" d'sign' d.epuia longt

It ••prit de la reine" (p 642).

Volt~

liPS

dan.

.ndeaycured to. produc.

ccncret. evidenc.. and in 1756 he co.n.ulted the lIe.o.irs 0.1' Plerre
L Porte, the tOl'll..r Talet of Louis
quand cn a lu las.

IV: "On

D8

eires de La perte ••• ft (p

p.ut en dcuter

61.2).

Indeed La

Porte oonflrm the.e cencluden., and the releTant page ls olearly
marked in Voltaire's copy 0.1' th

scurce.413

The hi.torian' 8

embiguous and ccntradictcry attitude to. ards La Pert. sheuld be
ncted here; he oritioise. the OIIe .an fer alleging that

asarin

was guilty of .aking ind.cent adyance. to. the young Louis XlV
(p 891). whilst in this instance, he i

ke.n to. underline the

t!'\1stworthi_ • of an observer who had aotually live a in the
hoo ehold at tbe king and had thus ample oppcrtunity to witness
eventa at oloae quarters_
voltaire

0&

Yet

haT. alreacly

p~nted

out that

t. deubt on the v lidity and authenticity of

Dangeau'a ...oir preo1••~ because th y aigbt hay. been written

b7 one of hi do estio (p 928).
tbat voltaire' a atti.tude to

equently it

COD

Un ascus t'luctu te

auld ae

aoooraiq to

1dxether be usa. thea to apport his ca e or not,

d. aho a a

"gretta'bl laok of oon.latenoy.
he inf'ormation p rtaini
"11 affeota •••

804

to as riD'

cbaracter (p 64.3,

.te") 1s oxt.r aot d troJll de R t.t s. oirs, 4.14

but Voltd." add the par 11el bet en a.aria anel Riohal1eu
1fbich i.. hi.

oontribution.

0

of the nation's finano s fr

"L s financ

8

of Voltaire' 8

Henr,y IV to Louis

en France ••• de g

~

or

the

tate

(p 64."

s au aagiatrats" )1a the reeult

re earob tor L' ,8.al, the paragraph having

0

insert 4 in 1768.

epoch -

S1a11uly the au"

'·1IIai8 Of)

en

Th overt polu1c 1 reterenoes to his own

brigandap

De

s' &tendait paa sur dea objet.

aua 1 considtSrable qu'auJourc1 t hu1+t (PQ..3) - and to LOuis XV's

war. as well

to the S

Y8n

Years'

ai aatraus ,d eteat. ot the Jrenoh

1nolu 10n of th1 paragraph.

&r

l'l&Yy,

(17;6-176,), to th

explain largely the

Voltaire' a polemioal preocoupation

with th 111 etf.cts of ar haYe b 00 8 aore pronounced in 1168.

The cause.
a muiber

or

the CiY11 war (p 6l..}-w..) come d1rect~ Ira

at source

J

e •.g. Eliert'lS oorrupt praotices troa cl8

Ret.U ' (1' Q.3h the ore tion

Or "quel usa oharge

de

.edt".

aes requite. (p 643) troll JOll;416 the rebel110n or "les
de .. requ3t•• , 1

$

au rea oour., les reDt1en" (p 6lt.3) trom

cle Mott.ville ,4l.7 and
de Rets.

418

.attre~

sarin' -IJ diami ...at ot

ed. (

61.4) from

Voltaire' a 'bias against las in 18 8Yident tro the

per Onal ooentswh1ob acoOlipany the faotual acoount ,o f event.,

u

he

ar"

att nt1.on to the Juat1t1ea. grleT&D.Oe. at the reach

peG le: "11 8t Us, de juger 0 bien le....prits turent soule.....

305.
oont" hux 1ta11 Da, v.au, touscleux en ?ranoe aana fortuDa,
nr1chia aux a.'pena ae 1& nation,t qU1 donna1 nt tant de pri.

eur 8UX,> (p 6l.3). The 'o ompari8on dra1m b t
in __anoe and. in ..ngland is original, as
opb1cal ret
!\lOtTeS

·ttens on the real caus

en the civil wars
Volt~re '

of the ronde I ItLe'

o1nle8 OO".D1)'hrent lL Paris,

el1e. :va1.nt

00

Lonar' J pour un peu a'arsent " (p

comaenoe

personal remarks, -hiob in this 0.8e
eclition

terior to 1768, lindioat '

a philo-

644).

suoh

re absent fro. the
&

gr ater .pbasil on inter-

pretation in the later ec.\itions than on th 4at
So 1t ia too that in tbe paragraph (p

644.,

theelv

a~

On ne 0

eng.

paa d'abord' ... _ .f .prit de parti peut Ie peNettre ) which was
dded 1n 1766, Voltair trt

to aeek an explanation ot the

mot1"1 th t 1..,. behind th par1eaeDt'. actions, 'by b ring
recourse to • f1xed Mil univ raa! vie" of' hUlllan nature.

The

tone 18 1768 has beoOlle more philosophioal and th 1I1der impl1a.tiona ot av nte are brought home.
The details about th paulette (p

1768, "ere pronde' by the

11811011'

644. para. 3),. ppendecl in

of

Voltaire had eon ultea. ane. at the titrUh

0

de ottev!ll
coapare volt

hioh

re's

text - -11 retruohait quatrea:nnlea 4e lages ). toute Ie.
cour••up&r1eures, en leur reaettant 1a paulette, c'oat-h-dift en

lea exemptaat 4. pay r 1 taxe iny nt'e par Paulet, soua ReDri.
IV, pour s' .88urer 1& proprsAt' de leurs oharges.

Ca retranohe-

ani n'';ta1t pal una l&don, lIlaiS 11 OOIl18rYUt 1e quath a.es
au parl.ent, peneant

18

ae

to be de otte'f1lle' a verdon:
toutea 1

8

er par oette faveur". (p 644) On avAit redonne 1& paulette ).

oompapie. sou'Y8ra1nes, lI. condition de leur retranoher

306.
quatre ann'... a. sage ..; at pOUl" oont nt.r 1. parle.ent en on
particuli r, ooma. 1. corps clu ro,1&W1 1. plus
leur ava1t reaOl'lDe

sana leur nen retranoher_"U9

definition of the 2aulette too co
1ft. no

from

II

a

t 'b11 par un edit de 1~.,.z..2Q

d

L m.tolra du
'

p 1

Voltaire'lS rene

ten&! tor his

lnstitut:Lona,

ftS

oe

busy prepariq

nt of 1769 where such detaU are nlt r ted.

xpla1n. th inclu 10n of th se details.
II

ottevill&.

du roi, qui tut l'1nventeur et le premier termier

interest in the I!arleaents t a tille wen he

the

de

h

.,lent de CharI a Paulett secr'taire de la

4e paul tt

droit,

cra1ndre, on le

But he fully exploits

per onal campa:1p against th se

0

. st .. as:Lng the 1I&818tr tes' inflexibility: "I.e

parl_ent .&pri a oatta srlca

I

(p 644.).

Throughout this ohapter, Voltaire abides 'by his prinolpl

of reoonoiUn8 yarioul soure IS where.,er poaa1b1e, 1n order to
give as

ha oan.

00

plate and a8 d.1versifiect a picture ot the l'ronde as

'1'0 the abo.,e iritON tiOD from W.e de Ifotte1'1.l1e, he

adds an anecdote tr

••e de

ours' a m8llloirs, whose

01

eems to b to ridicule asarin t ,u rther, that of ltl'arr"t

purpose

a' cgnodt 4.21

(p 644.).

H

hact re d thi. source before 1761,

aince the anecdote of the d arf" -(p 651) had found its
Le 8i c1e at the tae.

y into

Subsequently Voltaire .ent back to th1s

ource tor aupple.entary details COrlO ming the Fronde, aa the
aboy

neodot. indioates.

trom 110

than one

His .bUit, to integate matorial

ouroe is deaorlatr t d 1n the wa.Y he incor-

porate. the ciroumstanoe

gi'ri.ng r1a. to the

"arret

d'uDion",

tor which be drew upon .e de Motte'f'ill '" me 01rs,4-22 1nto his

text and then proceeds to teU the .atirical anecdote 1tselt.

The aelland• • • by the parlement (p 64J..-64.5) are
il1

80118

II

scribed

a.tail by.. de Mottevill and underlined in Voltaire' •

copy by a marker and a papillon.~'
gSi

&

But whilst th

source

th t-act. cUspa .iout.ly, Voltaire' a prejudioe. againat

the parl ent diot te the

anner of pre entatioD: "11 deunda

baut..ent qu'on revoquat tous le int ndanta ••• ~, and Voltaire
the propat;and1.t and the parti.an goe8 out of his way to ascribe

1 as than noble motives to t he

agistrat s, "C'eta1t plain II la

nation autut qu'lrriter 1a cour••• • (p 64l.).
towards the parl••ent explains th
trom .o tteT111e, the laf\y
battle

The aame hoetillt~

inolusion of another an.cdote

porta th t on the 000...10n

ot the

b ...!:

or

Lena, Louie XIV had reJoioed . . this 8etback tor the

• aistratea: 1tI.e roi aachant qu'll vAit gagne. una bataille,
e' uria tout haut et

sera.1t bieD

tache de

aT 0

una grande an.1lllation que le parl.ent

oette nou elle."~24

ithout taking account

or se de Mett vill '. royalist t netenclee, VoltAire gladly
transcribe a the king' a reaarks: Itte roi, qui n'a:nit alora que
d1x ana,

.'eort·

'Le parle.ent sera bien tach'. Itt (p 645).

Ue

8el ota wb t giT e hi. greater ammunition ror hie attaok on the
.agistrates and attempts to make the bona lIlota e.,..n quainter by
inaert1ns the

d.t~l

about the

~118'

age.

Furthermore, he

l ..ves the reader in no doubt as to hi. persooal vi
pl",ed by the
~teDdent1ou

COD

of the role

stratea in the o1vU war, by draung a Tery

11

ooncluaion trOlD the aneodot81 ttce. parolee f'aiaa1ent

voir aBIes que la
que

.0

urae

OOUl" De

regarda1t alora 1e parleaent it: Pari

as bl'e de rebelles

In acld1t1on to u

(p 6J..5).

erUmns such inonued po1eaioal und8rtones,

308.
the addenda of 1768 point to a oonsoious desire to oonsol1dat
and maks' more preo1 a the chronology of events during th Fronds.
Thus the 1751, 1753, 1756 and 1761 editions contained a few
lines on the apri om nt of Broussel which sparked oft pubUo
outrage.

In 1768, Voltaire developed this incident further,

baaing his acoount on that of

e d )lotteville; from her memoirs

he obtains supple entar,y details bout the arrest of NoTion,
OhartoD and Blancm'D1l4.25 (p 645).

On the other hand, Voltaire

found the amusing detail which charaoterises charton - "'Je dis
9&" (p 645) ... in Guy JoU' a lIu:tmo1rJh 426

certain aelf-conec1ousn

S8

The historian shows a

about oopying his souroes at times; in

51., he had said of Brou&sel, "'Brouaeel n' ava.it d' autre merite
que d t ouvrir toujours lee a.,18 de la cour••• , It whioh followed
Mme de Motteville' s text too closely for Voltaire' 8 liking: "11
a.,ait ouvert tous lea avis qui allaient \. 1& destruction de
l'autor1te royale ... 4-27

In the 1761 edition, Voltaire deUberately

endeavours to avoid plagiar1$l1l by substituting, "'Broussel n' avait
de recommeniable que se

cheveux blanca, sa haine contre 1e

miDist re, et la reputation d' 'lever tou.1otma 1a "ou oontre la
oour sur quelque aujet que oe rut, .. (p

~5).

Broussel' s arrest (p 64-5 til-AU li6. de les enleverU ....
p

646, '·'Libert' et Brounel"') is a good example of Voltaire's

suooess in evolving a un1fled, Uvely and dramatic narrative t'rOll
information gathered in various souroes.

The time of the

arrest • when the 'fa ·Deum 115 being held - i8 furn1she~ by Mme de
-428
MotteYille,.
whilst the acoount of the entry of the Swiss into
the churoh with

It

soixant

et tre1se drapeaux pr18 sur les ennellllalt

(p ~5). is based on Omer Talon's recit.~29

The prompt aotion

of Brousael's servant -who ral11es the orowd (p 646), the attack
on the carriage in whioh Broussel is being transported, the
olosure sf ahop. and the use of ohaine (p
lime de Kotteville~30 and de Rets. 43l

646), are inspired

by

Voltaire' s only claim to

originality here seems to 11e in his endeavours to simplify,
condense and reoount ."ents with 8.11 the narraM.ve skill that he
isoapable of.

jOurna,

In his aooount of the

des barricades (p

646).

Voltaire shows oomp1ete impartiality and there 1s a total absence
of polemical int ntiona.

Moreover, he does his utmost to s1ft

the main faota on which all witnesses agree, and in so doing, he
abide. by his introduotory statement: till est d1tflcl1e de
conoilier tous lea d8tuls rapportes par 1e oardinal de Rets,
. .e de Vottevil1e, l'ayocat

general Talon,

at tant d.'autrea; mus

tOilS connennent des principawc points . It (p

646). The details

·o f the chancellor's visit to the par181llent to overrule its deoree8,
probably come fro Talon, ~32 but are alao mentioned by he de
Mot·t eville and Joll.

The information concerning the injury to

the Duchess of Sully (p 646) is provided by Kme de 1l0tteTille. ~33
And the protest march organised -by the parlemont (p 646) is in all
likelihood extracted froll de Rets's memoirs. 4~
Whilst 1n the pr vious reclt Voltaire doe8 little more than
collate information from .arious sources, he can definitelY claim
as his own the subsequent remarks on cie Rats' 8 character
(p 6.4,6-61,.1) and. especially those pertaining to the
(p 6~7·648)..

Earlem,n~

The paragrapb d voted to de Rets a.mountB 1e88 to

a portra1t a8 such - portraits being in Voltaire' B est11lat1on

unacceptable in history - , than an insight into the psychologioal
make-up, of one of the main protagonists in the drama.

The lack

of real depth is apparep.t and so is the increasing hostility
shown by Voltair towards the Cardinal in the

1768 edition; the

word inflmes in "c' etait un hOlJllle qui, du sein de 1a debauche,
et languissant encore des suites infues qu f elle entrains,
preoha1t le peuple ••• " (p

6~7),

bears witness to this.

And the

sentence - "son xtrime van1te lui faisait entreprendre des
crimes temerairesafin qu'on n parlat," added in the Kehl
edition - , underlines the fact that Voltaire's bias against de
Rets persisted to the very end, for in ascribing to the cardinal
such unworthy

otives, the historian presents a distorted and

oversimplified view of the cleric' 8 conduct during the Fronde.
Despite the faot that de Retz's haughtiness is olearly visible
in his memoirs, ~J5 Voltaire makes no attempt to do justioe to
the then coadjuteur's efforts to bring both faotions together
after his ini.'tial deplorable conduct.

The reading of the source

led here to an unbalanced and partisan view of its author,
mainly, one feels, because of Voltaire's anticlericalism whioh
gathered strength in the 1760' s and later.
The polemioal onslaught against the parlement (p

6!..7-~)

smacks of the same partiality; the :facts postulated atem from
Voltaire's

Olm

researoh into the history of this institution and

are fairly aocurate, but his asseS8ll1 nt of the role and legal
rights of the bodies of magistrates is both one-sided and. unfair.
~'.

The propagandist want · to appear to be presenting

t.~'

points of

view, that of the alli s of the parlement and that ot its
enemies.

Yet the reader 18 left in no doubt

&8

to volta1re's

own f'eel1qs in the

tt ·. itC.tt

saul erreur de nom "t81t 1

pretext. des ,"tantionl _bitieuse

dtUlle cOlllpaSD1e 4th

a .. de

101, qui taus. pour avoir achete leura ortioea de rob • peuaient

tem.r 1 place de. oonquerants a s Gaul.a at des
tiefa

1& oouronne ,- (p

647-648). The

~eigneura

des

hi torioal dOCWDentatioD

tddoh follo". in the text 1 den e4 trosa Voltaire' a preparation
of L'Hi toire= EarL ent and aa added in 1168, but e.en here

ant to i11u tnt. the magistrate'

the ezaaple oholen
abuse

or

pow rs "11 vait

OS8

donner un arrft oontre Charla VII,

et 18 baDDir au roya.uae; U avait o0llll8nce un proo • crainel
oontre Henri III, i1 &.ait en tOU8 les teap. "aiate, autant
qufil l'avait pu,

souv rains ••• ,t (p 648).

se

ateftr cla1lls

to origlnal1ty there IIl1sht be, beloD& not to the historian, but
to the prop

an4ist.

STen in the tirst ec.U.t1on, Voltaire ae_s to have aecided
half-w~

through this ohaptar, that by gid,ng a purely ohrono-

10810al suryey of th 01
and ran tb
acoordl~

' war, he was on well-trodden grol1nd

riak ot losing hi. reader' a attention.

There is

ark a ohange of direction after the itd.tial

tactual aooountt "On n ".aut point ",eter io1 tout oe qui. a

ete

eorit sur oe. troubles .t copler a

8

livrea pour remattn

aoua lea yeux tant 4a detail. alora .1 ohera .t a1 iaportanta
et au~ourd'hu1 pre.Clue oubUe.; .ais on dolt dire oe qui
oaraoterise l'esprit de 1& nation, .t aoins oe qui pp&rtlent)'
toute. lea 6Uerrea oirl-les que
ronde

It

chQSL.
.

r

"

.•

(p 648-6l..9).

he

0

qui d1stinsue ceUe de 1a

ana hioh the oolal historian

to uae to ach1e.e theae aills, ..ount to a colleotion ot

otten tn't'1&l &Ile04ote.

l.oh help to ridioule the civil

•

312.

Voltaire'lS assertion would appear to be a mere pretext for
expressing his own pr determined and totally subjeotive views ot

-

the Fronde; he is able to present what he personally oonsiders
to be examples of the Frenoh nation' 8 frivolous and unworthy
oonduot.

What he olaims he wants to avoid - 1.9.

~oopier

des

llvres pour remettre sous les yewe tant de d&tails alors 8i ohers
et s1 important! et aujourd'hui p.resque cilUblieS"- , is precisely
what he prooe ds to include and one oannot help but agree with
La Beaumelle that "oette multitude de petits faits n' est gu re

preoieuse qu ' aux petits esprits, oomme il l'avoue

lui-m;me. "~36

The re.t of chapter IV oertainly gives . ubstanoe to this
critioism, as historioal facts reoede into the background to
make room for an 1ncreas1ng number of historiettes and trivia
added over a number of years-

Thus Voltaire makes a meal of

the contempt of the masses tor Anne of Austri&t in Joll ' s memoirs
he found the ignominious appellation ttdue Arme,,4-31 used by the
populace and if this is indicative of the
the

cro~,

it

the civil war.

har~

1088

of prestige of

deserves a plaoe in a serious histor,y of

The vaudevilles and the improper

BOngS

are

mentioned by Mme de Jlotteville4-38 whom voltaire goe8 to the
trouble of quoting in 1168, "Mae de »otteville dit, aveo sa
noble et sino\re natT te, que 'oee insolences faisaient horreur
II la reine et que lea Parisiens trollp's lui faisaient pitie ' "
(p 64-9). Ho"ever, the quot tion is far from being oorreot, for
Mme de MotteTille had in effeot written: "L ' iniquite de oeux
qui abus&ient de 1a oredulit& du peuple lui faisait -horreur et
les Parisiens tromp8S lui f&isaient piti·."

An important

313.
change of empb l!I1a 18 obeened in

';e

Silc:H:e where Voltaire

attrtbute. the insulta, not to politioal 8chemera, but to 'la
canaUle' tor who h il&1.&,. prepared to !%preae hia conteapt.
Hia attitude to quotations naun8 woefully aavali r, nor doea
he inlert .. preolse "ferenoe to the 80ur,o e, although he b • the

mean ' to do

80_

h fllght at the queen'. houaehold from Parie i . recounted
by lime d.& »ottenll

too, and he" one hal an example of

Voltaire· IS keen eye for etrild,ng deta1l,..

MLa oour,·' sqa

Voltaire. ' 'oouch.. sur 1& paille (~64.9) " .. partioularly picturesque
detail 1'Ihioh 1. baaed

011 Jllle

duohesse d'Orleans QOucha u
,. \lad..

de MatteviUe' 8 ftol.t,

tt .

au!t lur 1& p&1l1e, et

adame 16
oiaelle

ad

TOUB aeux qui avaient aulri la oour eur nt Ie •••e

d .tia'e."~'9

4n insoription in Voltaire's hand in hi. copy

of the 80uroe - n a~ lIe aur 1& paille~ - almost constitutes the

firat draft of the t1Dal. ten and aho., the iaportance he
attached to this detail.

He alao found in the sama aouroe

turther ref ranc&a to the sa4 pli!bt of tbe royal tuilJt; e.g.
Mae de Mottevilla "ported tbat, IlOIl fut oblige de lIlett1'9 lea

plerrer18a de 1a oouronne en

gl&e,~440 and Voltaire followed

.uit, haYing eUDUllfild up the tac1r in the Notebooks. 441

If he

exaggerates the d sperate eitu tion in Which the royal party
found itself at the time, a. 'Bourgeois indicatee,44.2 it 1.
partly beoause he wanta to ov r4rUatiae the inoident tor

literary reason, parlly b caulS lle allows hiIIaelt to be
by b1a own royalist

t. linge ant his inUgnat1on,

a1ao because be makea

DO allo~ee.

~

~ed

partly

tor M , 4& Mott.vill, 'a

on partiality in the attar au ber tentlentioua portrqal of

v nta.

Otb r detail. com fro

th

a e a~ce;

manqua louvent du nee •• &11'8,,44' (p 6l..9).

-8. d1

ro1

rom a.e Rets, Voltaire

learnt that Louis' .. aunt "eta1t raduite aux extr" it.. (p 6te.9),
and that her daughter had to remain in bed tor laolc of tuel. 444

Admittedly such anecdotal d tatls sarve to oonvey the atmosph.r.
and the spirit at th. Fronde, but voltaire 1s obTiou.l.y intent

on u 1ng the

• a baaia for an attaok on the f1ckl. and

dangerous populao. c pable of inflioting real. hardship. on the
yoWl8 Lou1s and hi relat1va •
Voltaire oou1d rightly olaim to have ought in hissol.lrCGa
a large l'lUIlber of ....ntial facts about the Fronde;

• furni hed by d aets;445 the decision

of .. rondeur. (p 650)

of the 2arle1ll8nt to rais. an &1"'IDY (p 650) 00118

ire.)I. a.e

otteYill.;446 the per onal oontribution ai by t
oillors, to the valu
Jo11. 447

• g. the l1st

of 15,000

U"re.~

nty coun-

(p 650), was r.port.a. by

Yet throughout, the ton rellaina satirioal and

tn.

m81n thesis 1& develop.d through carefully s.lected aneodot.s;
that of the dregila nt a.e Corinth." (F 651); borrowed fro

Jo11,448 adds 'fer" little ot not. and .implY p1a: 1nto the handa
of the propa:gandi.st det rmined to

Joll's treat. nt of

a.nisr t.

the Frondaurs.

onda'e att ok on the bourgeois ttaTee hu1t

1Id.1le aoldatslt (p 651) 1 both serious anel impartial.4lt.9

By

ins.rting a tongue-in-cheek remark at the beginning of tbe para...
•

aph -

Sana 1

DOllS

de roi de France, ae grand

caDi',

capitale du royauaa, c.tt. guerre de 1a Fronde eut

de

at' &Uls1

ridicul. que c.lle dee B berint; on ne sayait pourquo1 on 'ta1t

en arm.... (p 651) - , Voltaire puts th. borro..d intonation 1n

a given perepeotl'fe.
nd 'by substituting
"atta ue la "Ule.

FurthenaO'r e, 'by olldttlt'18 th
aelage

It

0

nt

l11e bourgeois" tor Jol1's

he d1acredite th

reductio ad a'baurdWl teohnique.

un parti de

e«tt

itL

hole ,pi ode through the
akes rull use of

_ inal1y, he

.loll's refer ftCe to the daf at . of the
read 1n the sou

circumstance.

repent

de .orinthe) h

ohevaU r d serl.8M ••• ayant rencoat"

enne 18, 11 rut battIS, et n'en f1t

eoheo ~nt ate appel' par r

awe CorinthianSe ,,.4.50

llen. '1.. pr

In his text, Voltaire sets out to aup nt tbe

ue rire, cet

rid1cul.~

I

'te battu

n rat11er1.; 18 regiment de ~orinthe .,aDt

tourna1t

"Tout

par un petit parti, on appala 0 t 'cheo '1& prelll1ltn aux
e-orinthien

tit

(p 651).

In order to trivialise the episode, the

prop a andiat adapts the lIater1&l by stressi

defeat

a at the, hand or Itun petit parti",

anecdote as yet another example
which ohare-ot ri,$ d the

oris1.

the tact th t the

or

d presents the

th UJ1ca1led for frivolity

ood of the nation 1n suoh a serious

No doubt the appellation also app aled to hilla becauae of

the 1.rrever nt allusion to
The carioature ot the

st.

P u1' a writings.

rondeura and tb

satirioal portrqal

of the 1ronde ar aobie.ed, from that point onnrd. • throusb an
accumulation of tr1.tal

enter into a d1soueaion
rencb history.

eta11a and anecdot.s

or what waa

~ch

should

har4l1

in tact a vital moment in

he an cdote ot the .. quin.....yingt ... (p 651) il

a.erived froll .1011$ 4.51 ttl t conceming eautort, knon &s the "1'01
aes hallea , troll

de

otie"Ul 4.52 and that ot the dwarf

(p '51) tt'Oa lla-e de Nemours' & memoirs, ae Voltaire _hiaaelt rea4iq

adalts: "La. duohe se 4 N oura rapporte, dana se. '.oiree, que
1e prine ae Cona'

pre••nt

.. 18. re1M un pet!t

11

bo,au,

,

316"
de pi

a en

parisienne '" (p 651).

a seoond read!

The

paraar pb was

08SU

qu 1l lui m Da1t pm dtune e&s&que
'

Voil. lui d.1t...il, M&dalle. en fa1aant

de rire, 18 Gen'ralile1me d paria. 453

more titillatin ,Volta1re

e.g.

~UD

ppended 1n 1761 attar

tat a: ItIl reTint ••• tenut

of t • source which

par 1& &in un petit

dore..

'e

cap: 'VoUll, 41t-ll, 18 geuralias1me a. l'

ae

grand.

#

elats

To .ake the anecdote

lters some un1aportant details;

petit bo au" becomes

~un

petit nain bOIIU".

But he

&110 haa DO he itatioD in od1t.f.1n8 CODdeta lpeech to the queen.
at is more reprebenaible stUl 1, that voltaire Id.sClUotea bie
lourceo

e de

eet te guerre ne
(p 651) ,f in faot

Prince que
bur1e.qu

0

aaaure. us, ltaJoute qu'i1 disa1t que

e oure, b

entatt . c1.. at" eorite
the 1 a:r b a wr1tten~

qu' en vers burle'Clues,t

"Oe qui tit dire \ M. le

tte ~erre De pouvait atra bien a'crite <lU'en vera

,, .. It,Sq.

One must elearl3r question the Tal14ity of suoh

m;nutJ,
.- • which, albeit ..using, in the end. are of interest to

Voltaire only in 0 far as they reintoroe hi. totally distorted
the oivil war.

oontrontea with this

.catalogue at petit faitl. tbe reader is encouragea to- 10••
light of the serious 18 u.s at stak. and 1. in.,it.d to nM.kr
the Fronde

.a

the

suerre de., pot. de chub"

t &S

OODd8 oalled

it (p 651), to voltaire' 8 ob.,ious delight.
Tbis qu.et tor 11sht-beart

a and

.at1r1oal aneodot •• per'ilta

e".n after 1761, though perhaps to a l ....r extent.

Voltaire'.

pre.entation of the incident Where the herald 1a lent by the kiDl
to addre •• -th. earle

nt (p 652)

Ret.' ••e.o1rat~55 but by

0

ft.

probably 1napi!:ed by 4e

itting the ,eriou. and 1eD8t~

aebate. that th herald'. arri"al provoked aaonsat the aagiatrat8.

to determine their position vis-l1.-vis the lei
out the ciroumstanoes, the historian

unfair~

, and by leaving

reduoes the Whol

episode to the same level of absurdity as the other

min.ut~a~.

This is also true ot the affaire des tabourets (p 652), whioh
¥me de Motteville disousses in a sob r and serious mann r,
while giving an insight into the intrigues whioh went on in the
baokground. 456

Voltaire turns the spotlight on the disproportion

between the caule - "o'etait pour un tabouret que la reine aya1t
aocorde l1. Mme de Pons" (p 652) - and the effect - the assembly
of nobles, in order to giye a deliberately distorted view

political climat

ot the

at the time and make the incident fit in better

with hie main thesis which ho never grows tired of reiteratinSl
"peut-etre n'y a-t-il jamaie eu una preuve plus sensible de 1&
leg\rete

a' esprit

quI on reproohait au](: Fr&ru}a1a

It

(p 652).

The author' 8 poleJlioal intentions oonsequently diotate the
inolusion of a variety of material from different souroes; to
demonstrate how "le8 femmes etaient lJ. la tete des faotions"

(p 652), Voltaire readily adapts what he comes aoross.

This

statement in itself amounts, of course, to a gross oversimplifioation, since Voltaire himself focuses attention on the
leadership of de Retz, Conde, tbe Duc de Longueville.

An

anecdote which he found in the Memoire! de Mademoiselle457
served his purpose nll and was aooordingly inserted in 1768:

"On volt dans les »'moires de Madeaoiselle, une lettre de
~aston d'Orleans, 80n p\re, dont It&dresae est!

'A mesdames le8

oomtesse8, mareohale. de oamp dans l' armee de me. fille contre le
az rin

H'

(p 653) •

ilst the quotation is exact, these trivia

318.
oontrib te notbi
Pronde.
out

~

1)\1&

81

loant to t

soclal.b1atory of the

to Vol aire' a tendenoy to use anecdotal deta.:Us
up out

oontext, lfbat le a lllere boutade 11 1>10

proportion to be oae part

or

at all

the oarioature of tb. 01"111 war..

Nor could tb hi torlan juetify such inane details as the
written 'by cona& to a.arin -

It

All' Ulu tr1aeillo lsnor

a to

Faquino" - , tor whioh volte1r.e was i.nd8bt

cOlla'- 'II

orda

addreee to the cardinal -

ft

Ad1

1.1

.1011,458 or

ara. ,,45'

They might

exemplify he spirit of 1'r1vo11t,. in which the ronda
but it 18 d1fficult to cl t nd Volt

re

s fousht.

gain t La Beawaelle' a

oharp that by giving suoh importance ·to trivialities, he ha
1m ortant rota. 460

ignorea other mo
Hi

not differ

a.pproaoh doe

atl11 on the

100

l'

n b 1.

a.1oally in 1768.

out tor Blaterial 1Fh1oh oan be turned to

adyutage in hi. pol ioal onslaJlpt on the rondaura.
upon Jol1's .emoil"

lis

draWl

or a4d1tional exaaplea of their absUrd

conduot; Jol1'. deoi.10n to fake

n inJury and his cl.a1a th.l.t

atteapt was.ad: on his Ute,401 s

aD

11 as the attaoSt on condfl>2

(p 65J+.), are 0013' exploit. a to thea8 ends.

he neologil!lll

'Jol1a4e ren:f'orc&e t , whioh int n 1f'iea the rid:l.ou.le, ooaea DOt
f'roa Joli, but tr

N mours. 46, - Voltaire is mistaken in epply11l8

the tens to the atte.apt on Conae'. life; )(ae de N ours stato!

. quite categorically th t it was the death of' a 'l'al.t wh1cb p ....
rise to this wittioi •••

- position to 1Ilpo•• b1a

oreO'l'er, i
Oft

order. to be in a better

slanted interpretation

011

thee. e....ent.,

Vol'ta1re d.el1bera e13 ignore. JoU·. 8inoere repentuce and
admission of suilt.

By giving the aetails out or

oontext, he

adapts the. aocording to hie preooDoei•• a theai , hardly

tone

.wou14 expect f'rcm the an of truth.
In addition to th .tt k
rellg10u propaga.n.d& eOlle

OD

the rondeura, the a.nti-

• ry .uob to the tore in th 1768

eclition, e. Volt air the partisan is eager to pro.ld.e .n.denee
'Of the clerg' I

Gourrill

~oCri8Y

.lt64

(p (56).

t

L

se of the abuse ot the oonte. ;ional

465 turnte ,ti1m wit the

endeavours ot the

tt

Pro.

•

e the Prince. de coDC1&

learnt th t the p1

a foil d beo

and Conti

during the ai'V1l

odote about the

d.oyen d.e 1& sa:fm3--chapelle to rally preachere

und! °r Condl's bann r ( p (56). which. to Voltaire, illustrates
bien, dans

ee. te

d'ln1quit's,

pouT01r sur

t

Ilcom-

de licence et"tNn&e, de trouble.,

p

d'ilap1&t's, 1 e pratres a.,idellt enoore de

11

16S .~

rite" (p (56).

He implies tbat tb clerg

"e8 t least partlJ' to b1am tor the instability and the
d oad nce

or

ttle t1ll

Nor doe the anti

It.

r lent 111 the 1775 eclition,
para~&pb,

ere tb

l1gious caapaign

prop. and.1st 1Doludea a

bo.s d on ViIlefore'1 Vie de 1& 411cbes.e d.e LO!lg\l.Y1l1a

(17"). whioh de cribe., w1thVolt&1re'. speoial brand or
bow th queen otber and Louie IV ftprilJrent Din
ue.ble pour l'b ur.ux
unlawful

de

8UOO 8

0

,'m..

ant

tte exp d1t101l'', i.e. th

rreat ,o t OOM and conti (p 655).

POle.leal oons1der tion

do not, however.

ooount tor all

the ,4d.enda in th 1 tel' e41tioDa; there was al.o

&

pnuiu

attempt on Volta.1r t s part to supplell8nt he !Jdst
t .. an
to~

a.lat t

41 the end

m

leau aore aUthentio and ccepl te.

t

or

th

0

pter,

historioal
fTfhUI

prod4ad additional 1nf

t1ol'l

ot Concl' and conti (p 655).
oh 1n
l1hQod ete.. trom 48 net.- e eIl101r•• 466 The coount ot

in 17&8 on the

all

lro~.
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Me.zarin' 8 trip to Le Havre to release the princes (p 656)
becomes much full r in the 1768 edition, following voltairets
second reading

~ )fme

d;

}lott ville- S

It

consequ.nt~,

moirs_ 467

not only does the oontinuing documentation lend more

eight to

the satirioal portrayal of the "Fronde, it also adds precision
and accuracy to the historioal survey of events.
From What .precedes. one

m~

conclude that voltaire'a method

in this ohapter does not titter radically froll his approach
elsewh re in the work.
souroes, the memoir

He starts off with one or t1fO basio

of de Retl and of Madame de

otteville,

which he then supple.ents by seeking out unusual details in
other writings.

He proves himself oapable of the highest de!ree

of objectivity; e.g. when he is content to give the facts about
the ' ",ournee des barricade

(p 646).

But more often than not,

his personal bias against the parlement, the rebels and the
populace 1s olearly visible. either when he presents events in
such a

w~

as to give a deliberately false perspective. or

through slanted co
techniques.

ents, or again by relying on various poleaical

Mostly it is in th

selection of anecdotal details,

'C iven out of oontext and adapted to reinforoe his main thesis,
that the propag&ndist is 1n evidence; the l!Iuppr sa10n of circumstances and the blurring of iaportant issues at stake

a~hieve

the required effect of caricaturing the main opponent s of the
court.

Despite the eeeential historioal framework, what we have

· in this chapter is less an historical tableau, than a satirical.
one, although Voltaire lee s to be aware, as late as 1768. ot
the need to consolidate the purely hil!ltorical aspects.

321.
'or all the aneodotes aQd ..lIl1nutiae.
Voltaire 18 indebted to
- ....
~-

1fr1tten source. and mainly to oourtiers' .e.oirs, and oral docu••ntation

p~s

He adapt.

ver.y 11ttle part in this chapter.

the .....e4 datails to glve aore sting to the aneodotes, t.
eDl.l",e. and ubelliah thea.

He does quote bis louroe. at t1lle.,

notably Nellours (p 651). Motteville (p Ott9). tenet (p 656),
without .yer 61ving preoile reference., but as a rule, be

intesrat.. the tacts and aetails into hi. narrative and doel Dot
aoknowledge hi. debt to the autbors who._ work. be consw. te.
When he deems it useful, he has

~course

to , eyewitDe •••• ' 1fl"1tiDg'

to proye hil point (e.g. p 6l,.9), but hie inoonsi.t.nt attitude
is shown by tbe Gont1dence h. exprene, 1n La Porte whom he
aoou... el.ewhere

or

t IlJ.ng liel.

The iapre.s1on one gathers

trOll hi. handling of eyewitne •••• ' reports i. that h. ohoo.e. to

balleve witnelsea when it 11 1n his interest to do .0.'
quotes from lour-oea, h. i. suilt,.

or

en he

arele •• ne •• (e.g. P 6lt.9)

and indulge. 1n poetic lioence (p 652).

Abo"e all. Volta1re

re.ponda in this chapter, rirat and rONDIoat. a. a partisan and
a propagandist, as a S'a,-alist. a loyer of stabUity, a Itaunoh
oppOtl8nt or the 2arl..ents, and a orit1.c

or

the populaoe.

He

tail I to he.d hi. own wamine about the dangers at personal. bias

in D\IIleroas acoounts of the 01i l l 'WU'l • 11 D'.1

&

que trap ae

traits, dana ees 1I'.oires, au fal.iti'. par la pallioD,
rapport's .ar US bruits populaire.

tt

(p

O\l

6l.2). He Sh01f. bilaaelt

to be on his S\lard against the prejudices ot

10•• ,

like de Ret.,

but not his own, ana h. taka, no aooount at Mae de MottedUe' s
royalilt leni-Rria beoau.. he ahare. her 't'1e"l.
lI'1nally, it reaain

to detena1De Voltaire' a origiDal and

322.

personal. oontribution to
Fro.ae.

In n.ew

or

QUI"

Ja:lowl age a.n.d u4er tanding of' the

the considerable l1terature that _s aa'foted

to the 01.11 war bet ore LEt 91\01e, it ia perhaps ,n ot surprising

that

.triot~

111 term. of historical. tacts, he uncover Uttle

that is relatively

11hat is novel is his own subJect1... ,

De.

alb.it unfur, ••••••• nt 'Of thoa. eventa, hie polemical anc1

philosophical pron'Ounoe•• nt..

Hia case for orig1nal1ty rest.

ohlefly on such paslasa aa those c1ea11ng 1d.th the 800n_10
causes
(p

or

the

~6ft.7).

Ginl

war

(p 61.4)' the ohar.oter

or

de Ret.

hi. tendentioua explane.tlouot the popularity

the parleJlent (p

~7...&48),

at

the parallel. he draw. bet.en the oinl

war 1n PI' ~e and Rasled (p'sa) ... that ia, n'Ot in the 'tfOrk of

the historian, but

or

th

prcpaganUat and the philoaopher.

With auoh • v••t ..ount 'Of material at hi. disponl., V'Olta1J'e' a
greateat ••rtt in the end cou11ta 1n h.ving .1ttea

throup

oontradictory report' and in, haYing integrated what he borrowa
into a unlt1ea and _.1ting MlTat1Te, a. lood exaaple of thi.
being Ms aocount 'Of 'Broua.el' a atTest (p 6I..5-6It.6).

He

Juc1101oully .eleota ft:d.d detail' andOlll1t. OlJaberaoae onea, such

.. the lengt. debat.,

and

colas.

or

the !_1••ent,408 the conetanto_1Iag.

between the tarle••nt and the

OO\lrt~9

the "'g1atrat•• and lIala:r1n,I,.70 wh10h he had
)(otterill.' 8

• •airs

cOIle

and bet.eD

aoro.. in

and noted oaretulq, but which be ostenaibl:r

Judsea l1kely to Ilow 40ft h1a narrati...
history U.. in ai.C'OTering MY and

~ tal

It

'Or1.~l1t,.

ill

1ntoraat1on, tbea

Voltaire oarmot cla1a to hay. aobie.,.' tld..

But 1t. a ••Oat

hi.torians would &lfta, it uoullta to putting well-known eTent.
in a. new and .nr1ohecl persp.ctive, then Voltaire'. ett'Ort should.

b. appl.e.udet"
every

ata.g~

' or lateS"Pl"8te.tloa

... 'E. H.

carr

9nte~

inti!) M,It0Z'3 at

he. "'Derted.: "?he bellef in a bard

core of historical taota . existing ol>JeotlvelN' and lnde.peM.ntl3'
or the 1nterp"tat1QD ot the historian 1'8

11

t&U&'cy.....1.71

A.Il4 be. rightlyadda: "The 'h1atorian and the facta ot h1ato17 are
necesaM7 to one another.,

'l'he biatotian without hi, tacta i"

rootless and tutile; the tact. 1t'itbeut the historian
and ••a1d.ngl.a •• "l4-72
.G'U I

ie

Voltaire' a "'..l>l,eau

or

al"O

dead

tb. Fronde 1. b,y no

OOIlplete,nor alwqa aeQuate and preclle enough, but it

e'8entla.~

M, own"
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Chapter IV
l' orm

and E:g>ression

"Presque toujours les ehoses qu'on dit frappent moins que
la manibre dont on les dit; car lee hommes ont tous h peu
prbs les memes idees de ee qui est h la portee de tout 1e
monde.
Lt xpression, le style fait toute la difference. ttl
Thus did Voltaire himself underline the vital role style
plays in any 11terary ork.

Having examined in the previous

ehapt r the immense document tion undertaken by the historian and
his use of primary and secondary souroes, it is appropriat to
ask at this point what sets Voltaire's historioal work apart from,
and, 'bo a considerable degree, above the works of his precursors.
There are two possible answers to this

ques~:lon:

his own

• individual manner of presentation, whioh will form the subject
of thie ohapter, and the speoifio ends to which Voltaire borrows
aDd dig Bts the

aterial found in sources, i.e. Voltaire' 8 aims

as a sooial historian or philosopher and propagandist, Whioh
will be dealt with in the conoluding ohapter.

That Voltaire's

'manners' are diverse and that there is more than one 'styl '
or mode of expreSSion in L98i\01e, i8 olear for all to see,
even though ultimately those 'manners' express the uniqu
inti vidual personality of the author.

One is oonfronted t9i th

various facets of Voltaire the historian - whether it be the
strictly objective ohronioler of events intent on imparting
essential information to his readers, or the journ&llst amassing
quaint, extraordinar,y or topical aterial, or the oontaur showing

347.
the same mastery of teohniques as in Candide or Zadig, or indeed
the propagandi t attacking bis bug-bears and riding his hobbyhorses of antiolerioaliem, war and injustice, or
the 'bel esprit', 'raconteur', hWllori8t.

f1na~voltaire

All those varied

aspeots of the same personality tind expression in Le
will emerge in our

stu~.

Si~ole

and

But in the end, one must ask if

they amount to a oonst nt and fundamental 'historioal anner', a
historical st,yle which b longs exo1usively to Voltaire's histOries,
although a marked dev lopltlent will be noted from Charles XII
(1731), ..mere Voltaire tried his hand at writing history, to the
more mature approach of I.e 91 ole de Louis XIV (1751).

That

this historical manner is lIlore easily visible in the chronologic..l
first section explains why it will be studied in more detail
than the r st of the book.

However, attention will also be

paid to other facets of the historian present in the remaining
sections, the raoonteur in ohapters XXV-XXVIII, the literary
critic's style in ohapters XXU-XXXJYand finally th

ironic 1Il0de

of presentation which is the mark of the propagandist in the last
five ohapters.
style or manner of presentation Will, therefore, for our
purpose here, be taken in its broadest sense, best summed up by
• Herzog in a definition quoted by Karouleau: dLe terme de
style nOUB sert It. designer l'attitude que prend l'ecrivain
vis-ls.-n8 du materiel que 1& langue lui fournit. 1t

2

The style

becOJles, in addition to the personal and individualised utilisation
of language, in Voltaire's case especially, the expression of
the author's personality, of his point of view.

. According to

the case in hahd, the manner will d1ft'er~ Voltaire himself"
wrote in this respect: "11 . at bon que chaque chose so! t \. sa
p·lace ... 3

One must. aocordingly, measure Volta:J.re' s achieve-

ments in Le Siltcle in relation to his aims at given point·s , in
particular 'tableaux'. in terms of the clagree of . conformity that
exists between the form and the content .
a.ware of' the difficult1

8

voltaire was fully

oonfronting an author in this respeot:

"tien n' est done plu8 d1ffioile et plus rare que le style
convenable \. la mati re que l ' on traite." he wrote in the article
' Style' ~ 4

This general pronouncement is based

011

his own

experienoe; how much greater the tasle _8 for a historian a:lming
to give as oomplete and detailed a picture of ,an age, 1n as
interesting a way as possiblel

yet Voltaire's sucoess is all

the more appreoiable because of the wide range of material he
deels wi tb and the variety of approaches he sets out to ad.opt.
What Dorothy McGhee has sald of Voltaire ' s original! ty in the
yontea ... namely that it rests not on the expoaition of fact, but
on the manner of presenting it - remains true for te Siltcle. 5
The problems inherent in wr! tins history are perhaps greater than
those facing a novelist, as Arthur llarwick has pointed out in
The Nature of Histoty: "Tbehistorian must achieve a balance
~etween

narrative and analYSis, between a chronological approach

and an approach by topio; and, it should.
between both or th

S8 ••••• 0

~e

added, a balanoe

Furthermore, there is the Original

problem of selection of lIlaterial, already discussed in chapter
III. and add.ed to this, 115 the need to be able to

c~unicate

the significance of the material borrowed.: tllf the histOrian,"
M&rwick deolares, ttdisoover the most l"evealing of priTe.te source

collections, what shall it profit him if he fail to oommunioate
the significance or his find to his fellows?
The historian at

Not muoh.

ork, as Professor W.R. Walsh has noted, has

·a "'double task', 'He must do justioe to his evidenoe and at th
same time do his duty by his readers_ Itt 1 That Voltaire 'does
his duty' by hi readers, i

due

large~

to bis presentation,

which we shall examine in this ohapter.
Voltaire' 8 style, in its atriotsense, bas been carefully
examined by a number of critics, notably Gustave Lan&on in his
Art de la prose,S where he draws attention to 'la phrase courte,
s~cbe,

nerveuse, bachee, sautillante qui

De

semble parler qu'k

l'esprit', to Voltaire's awarene815 of the sonorous quality of
words, to the raciness and oonciseness of this narrative style
charaoteristic of the eighteenth oentury as a whole.
Amat0

9 has, for bis part, drawn up

&

Julien

list of syntactioal and

lexical examples whioh shed light on 'la langue de voltaire'.
Individual works haTe formed the subjeot of several exoellent
stylistio studies, in partioulaI' Jeanne Monty's remarkable
analysis of Voltaire's polemical devices in the Diotionna1re
Philosophique. 10 In a systematio manner, Mis8 Monty disousses
and illustrates a large number of devioes and teohniques emplo.yed
for propagandist purposes; the Judicious seleotion of examples
and the enlightened conolusions make this an essential source of
information for students of Voltaire's polemioal style.

The
conte have likewise reoeived muoh attention; Dorothy McGheell
is mostly oonoerned with form and struoture, but
of her

8tu~

sheds light on voltaire's use of

..m1ch pertain to

many

of the author* 8 works.

t~e

ir~~

last seotion
and satire

llliam Bottiglia's
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analysis of Candide,

12

Ruth Flo ers ' oomparati a sttldy of

Voltaire and Rabelais,13 oomplement adequat ly Kiss MeG-hea ' 8
thesis_

Piarra Hatfter's artiole ' L' Ueage satirique des

oausale dans las oontes de voltaire , 14 has drawn attention to
one further source of irony in the gontes, hitherto unnoticed,
the use of implicit and explicit oausal subordinates to ridicule
such oharaoters as Pangloss.
Nor have other works been neglected; the Lettre8 Ph1108oph1gU8s
h
of

8

been olosely examined and disoussed, fro

a stylistio point

view, by T. J. Barling in his article ' The Literary Art of the

Lettres Philosophigues , 15 whioh oontains a number of excellent
observations on the devioes employed in this work.

Voltaire' s

debt to Racine in his tragedies has been explored, though somewhat superficially, by dmond Lefltvre,

16 with regard to vocabulary.

oonscious or unoonsoious echoes, preoiosite and the general
elegance of language.

The corres2ondanoe itself has not been

ignored, as Maurice souriau has attempted to examine strildng
examples of Voltaire's vocabulary and syntax therein. 17 He
concludes that Volt air was a passionate ' grammairien' , that his
letters show a lack of images and that the style is a8 varied as
the temperament of the author.

To these works, must be added

general articles on certain aspects of Voltaire ' s presentation,
the latest, and a most stimulating one at that , being Professor
s. S. B. Taylor's article on 'Voltaire ' s HUmour' . 18
Two important facts emerge from this short 'tat present:
firstly, Voltaire's style in his historical works has been sadly
negleoted by critiosf but tor an exoellent section in

J.~

Brumfitt·s book Voltaire HiatOrian~9devoted to the form and ,tyl.
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in Voltaire" 8 histories, this aspeot seems to have escaped the
a.ttention of

ost critics.

seoondly, it is equally clear that

a survey of' the style in t,e 8i\01e, .in its atrict sense, would
overlap to a greater or lesser degree, with some of the critical
works quoted above, for 1f Voltaire's intentions are varied in
this work, the stylistio devices used remain comparable to those
employed els

where~

stylistic affinities with other works will

be pointed out 'Whenever possible, but a far more rewU"dill8
approach is to explore the range of manners of Voltaire the
historian, for he writes history at times as an objeotive recorder
of faots, as a conteur, as a Journalist, as a dramaturs"

a8 a

propagandist, and last but not least., as a man of letters and an
artist.

Whilst the stylistic devioes observed in other works

have their role to play in the pre.s sntat1on, they provide only
part of the ana er; the form and structure of individual chapters

-

and tableaux Will be examined, the attempts to add to the dramatic
impact of incidents and scenes. the af'finit1es with the t

,

the journalistic aearoh for and use of d.etails out of the orainary
to enliven the racit, or make the material more topioal, the art
of the raconteur in the large number of anecdotes, the evocative

and imaginative qualities of Voltaire's presentation a.nd the
often marked 81l11ilar1ttea between his taQleaux nd painting, as
he see8 himself ai, and repeatedly clailna to be, 'le paint"t of
,

.

the age of Louis XIV, the ability to create a meador atmosphere,
the importanoe

or

pathos and the involvement of the reader, the

eleganoe at the presentation as Voltaire assumes the role of the
literary oritio or of the social historian, as well as the ironio
mode of presentation we normally associate with the propagandist:
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- all this forms an intrinsic part of voltaire'lS manner of
presentation in La Si\01e.

A.s he tries to instruct and pleue,

the balanoe between the essential historioal data ind the search
for a thrilling narrative, the blend of information and entertainment_ determine the measure of Le

Si~clts

sucoess.

Furthermore, when discussing pre.a entation, we shall be
consoious of the extent to which the various manners help to
give an original caohet to the material borrowed and digested
from sources, for as Arthur
tI

M~ck

haa

80

admirably pointed out:

Sim.plifying slightly, one oould say that the historian at work

is engaged in conYerting the soattered, diffioult primary souroes
into a coherent, intelligible secondar,y souroe."20

It is the

role of the oreatiTe mind at 'Work that we examine here, as
Voltaire uses his inventiveness to produoe an artistically satisfying pieoe of literature.

His awareness of his reader oannot

be denied, for the latter'lS involvement, voltaire saw as an
essential ingredient of suocess; whether it be when sharing a
joke at the 'e xpense of a historical charaoter with the reader,
persuading him of the serious issues at stake or imparting
accessible information, he is forever playing to a ' publio de
gout ' and all 'honnete. gens t . - In the end, it 1s perhaps because,
more than his precursors, he combines aesthetic qualities with
historical data

80

expertly, that Voltaire creates a surrl.Ting

monument to the glory of Louis XlV.

AI. J.R . Brumfitt puts it:

MLVcltair!1 can still enTiaage history •• • a8 being first and
foremost a work of art. n2l
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(I) Chapters I-XXIV: olassical struoture
Voltaire's admiration for the olassioal elegano
search for

.~! .. :.~

and the

symaetry of the seventeenth century is Qll-known;

it is, therefore, fitting that a history of that age should
displq the same qualities.

Nowhere is this partiality tor

s.ymmetry, order, and olarity better observed than in the tirst
seotion: the chronological sun y of Louis XIV'IS lIilitary oampaigns.
Voltaire had already shown the same preference tor twenty-four
as a sound 01ass10al struoture in the Lettres Philosophiques
(1733},22 a work published at the time When La Si\c1e was
conoeiTed. . Compared with Charles XII, Le Si\01e is clearly neoclassioal; it has a tighter structure, and as will be dellonstrated,
Voltaire show. greater discipline and oontrol over his lIaterial
in his second a.nd more mature historioal work.

If' Charles XII

1s construoted around the adventures and fortunes ot a tragic
hero, and oan be said to be built on the classioal pattern of an
exposition (Charles's ohildhood), a.!!!!!! (his campaigns), and a
denouement (his tragio death),23 that is as far as the struoture
resemble that of cla.ssioal tragec13.

There are a large number

of digressions Whioh appear superfluous, and are inoluded for
the sole purpose of entertaining the reader through the use of'
exotio and romanesque adv.ntures.~

Nor does Voltaire tapose

the same rigid. limits on individual tableaux as in La S1lt01e.
In his first history, Voltaire allows himself' greater freedom
and spontaneitYJ When dealing with the adventures of' one hero,
this is not &ais8 and the dittus.Deas of' the reoit which takes in
anecdotal and personal detaUs in abundanoe, does" nct detraot

s1gn1fioant~

fro

the exoiting narrative in a work with limited

scope.
However, in L 81 ole, the historian i8 faced with a more
demanding task,

t~t

of portraying an age, and not just the life

of the protagonist; 25 the sheer amount of material demands greater

self-restraint / if the eS883 i8 to be at once relaUTely oomplete
and aooessible to the average reader.

Order, olarity and a

tighter 01a881oal struoture make the work both oomprehensive and
oomprehensible.

Thus ohapters I-XXIV have an intrinsio unity

and a 01 8sical symmetry of their own, whether one looks at this
seotion from the point of view of Louis XIV's oareer, or of the
rise and deoline of the Frenoh nation.

The division of the

ohapters involved lends itself' readily to this: the general
introduction (chapter I) and the survey of EUrope before Louis
XIV (chapter II), lead to events during the king's ainority.
The main

bo~

of the historioal seotion is followed by a synthesis

in chapter XXIV, where Voltaire

eoonomioa~

reoapitulates the

main eTents, and inoludes a mise au point of the state of individual nations at the 01088 of the reign.

SClle of the general

themes introduoed in ohapter II are recalled in this oonoluding
ohapter; e. g. the fundamental idea that most wars in xurope were
oivil wars (p 620, p 885); similarly the shifts in the balanoe
of power (p 621, P 889).

In chapter

xm,

too, Voltaire trie

to evolve general oonclusions from events pre...iou8~ described;
on the vanity

or

politics (p 886), or the vicissitudes of l1fe

(p 886) and the rol

of ohanoe (p 887).

His approaoh is Dot

dissimilar from that of the contaur here, a'8 the adventures of
Candide or Za<11g lead to general philosophical interpretation s,

. . ....

.-herein 11 8 the true v.lue ot hi8tory.
(chapters II and XXIV) t f'urthermore.

work tor the btailed acoount

The two general ,un 7S

S.rYe

aa • nece.1&r'Y true-

or e... uta, thus aUowing Volt&iJ'e

to take nook at the situation and gauge the pro&l"8sa aobi.eyea
by various natioua in Burope - sinoe ODe of bi8 .&in aims, a.

w. ahall ' " 1n our next ohapter, 1s to underliDe in human attair8
the re ...olutions

wort~

of

the

atte~tlon

at poeterit,J.

ether they are enYl api ., relating to the nee and tall
of the

apparent protagoDiet ... LoUie XIV oonqueror - or the real
ol...ie&l pattern .et 1n

one ... France ... e.anta follow th

L'Hiato!" de Charlea XII and the olaa 1eal toraul.a

ex:pg.1tion,

tad and a.&1lO

ent.

The period.

(ohapt.rl IU...VI) .ancU.n, w1th the death

or

)I

or

or Louie'. aU.11Or1q
sarin (p

686).

OaD

be sa11 to oOllltltute the axpol1t1oBf ohapter. VII..XlII. the
...,,4, and here as in Charlet XII. the riae and. taU

are olearly .arked.

Loui,

nv 1.

at

t~

or

the hero

helpt at hi. glory

in ohapter XIII, "Le rei f'ut en oe teape au oOllb18 de 11. 8J"8.DClaurtt

(p lJ.t.7). whereaa th& deoline

~

the

1d.as'. po..r and pnatise

abroad 18 inc.U.oata4 by Volta1re CD pap 8U: "QUant
Louie XIV .t \
un ohan

80n

roy&

la oour de

d'3"

,1•• "prita tina 7 ap roeftient

ent que lea sro.a1e~.

eat arri.'e."

~

De ~ol.nt

que quand 1& decadenoe

'the downward .o..... ut aooelerate. with the

lOll

1n Spa1n, at Ru1111e. and Turin (ohapter X ). with • last

BU.er of hope tor LouS.a XIV at tbe b ttl. of alap, "derDiltre

Ipoque

de 1

pUi.&Wloe d. LOUis XIV, " (p 837).

the 'renoh nation 1-8 at ita yor.t

dur1na

The tist" ..

the winter

or 1709

(p 857), With 80rale at ita lo.at ebb, and the final

or

s
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humiliations oome during the negotiations at Gertruidenberg
(p 860)' and the 10 s of the battle of' alplaqu t (p 863).
The d.enouement oan be laid to oonsist in th unhappy negotiations
of Utrecht (ohapter XUll).

In addition to the section as a whole, each ohapter haa its
varying degree
displ~s

or

u.n1.ty, and more or leas, as the case may be,

Voltaire's pred1leotionfor the same olassioal struoture

and syzmetry. ·

Thus chapter

In

is constructed along classioal

lines; the general exposition reveals the pretensions of .Anne
of Austria (p 635-6), the circumstanoes leading to .the war in
Spain (p 636), th Dutch viotories in Flanders (p 636-7), whioh
make Conde' 8 intenention D8ceeaary (p 637), and introduoes
the protagonist.

-

The Ibud oonBilts in Conde' I viotories, which

oould be envilaged as a aer1es of aota in a play; Rooroi - seoond
aot - (p 638); Conde'a return to Paris (p 639) - third act - ,
leaving the stage free for Tur nne who i8 defeated, qu1ckl;y
followed by Ii roi'lS defeat, whilst Conde re-emerge15 in catalonia
(p 6l..o); the fourth aot 8ee8 Conde reoalled to Flanders (p

640),

whilst in the fifth aot, Turenne oocupies the stage onoe Itor.
(p

640), and the spotlight turns on his viotori s and defeat ,

leading to the general denouement to the ohapter (p 64l) - the
repercuanons for Spun and Voltaire's philosophioal refl8'ctions
on the futility ot war (p 64l).

There is a linear development

as Conde' 8 and Turenne's viotories are reoounted; the stage is
oocupied in turn by Conde and Turenne, and the presence of the
hero gives unity to eaoh tableau.

It is not without oause, as

we shall see when we explore further the dramatic q,ualiti88 at
Voltaire's tableaux, that the historian uses the metaphor:

tton le tire du theatre de ses oonqu3'tes" (p 640), for the parallels
with eolassioal p!au. in 1Iel'$8 of struoture, are olearly
apparent here.
Chapt r VIII. 'Conqu3te de 1& Flandre' , proTitles a further
26
exasaple of this tight, though not rigid. classical structure.
Here the exposition (p 695-698) Gonsiate of' a general introduotion
whioh sheds light on the historical oircumstances giving rise to
Louis's attaok on Flanders.

Whilst haVing an informative value,

theexpolition puts evnts in perspeotive, by presenting
Voltaire' 8 point
(p

695~6).

or

view on the injustice of Louis's claims

Besides, it has a narrative funotion, as it

emphasises the lIlagnitude of' French preparat1.ons tor this campaign
(p 697), creating a mood ot expectanoy and of tension.

The

stage is now set for the narrative of' events that follows: nLe
~

roi de France av&i.t tout ce qui lIanqua.it

l ' Espagne

The..!!!! (p 698-100) amounts to an enumerat10n

n

(p 698) •

or Louis XIV's

viotorie8, as there is an a1r of inevitability about this
oampaign from the start.

Although Voltaire can claim to be

fulfilling his primer" task as a historian

~

that of' reoording

the main f cta .... it is obvious that the narrator is less
concerned with well-knOwn faots than
cations, the injustice at war.

~th

philosophical impli-

It i8 also t.ypical of'Voltaire ' s

method that he should skim over battles, to focus attention on
the more extra.ordinary a.speots

or

the campa.i8Dt) the fairly long

digreseion OD lUXUl"Y (p 698, para. ' 3).

~ut the .inclusion at

such cur10us details, as ".11 as those .c oneerning Louie ' 8
measures t .0 improve discipline (p 699). ie made possible by the
tight oontrol that Voltaire keeps on the structure at each

tableau and of th ohapter as a whole.

The

aenoue ent (p 699)

is faotual. prodding the neceseary trae"ork within 1fhioh
anecdotal aetaU., .uob a8 the sbort tableau on
tbeir place.

~ur8f

can tind

or onoe again Voltaire go.. baok to historioal

taot •• -La ra.pidit' de cee oonquetes raJlplit d' alanaes B!'UxeUes • • • "

(p 6'9) t h18hl1ghting the cOll$equenoea of LOuis I s victories and
the atmosphere in Brussel through the selection of tell1ng
detaUs: -Les c1to;yena traneporta1ent
a'~ leura eft ta dana
,

Anver." (p 699).

The chapter oomes to an nd with Loui"a su aen

departure tor V rea1.lles, given · bruptly for

ore druaatic lIIpaot,

and the ourtain falls on a poaaible conquest of Flanders (p 700).

Within the linear develop.ent

or

LOuis· IS inevitable nctories,

the atl'\loture re.&1na tl dollle enough to allow tor interesting
'aaiaea t on luxur;y. but the unity of the ;tableau 1s never
.ndangered, beo ule of Voltaire's -o ontrol OYer the a.terial and
the historioal tr...work provided.

Classioal restraint 00 bines

bappily with narrative intensity and oolourful a.etails.
'.,idea the intrilll10 unity of individual chapters. there

are carefully contrived links bet_en ohapters to prcrride un1ty
w1th1n the first seotion.

This 18 acb1eved not juat by chrono-

logioal develop.ents, but by olearly muked transitions fro. ona
chapter to the next.

At the beginning of chapter VI, for exuple,

Voltaire aWl' up events desOl"ibea. in the t.o previous chapter
dealing with the FrollCle: "Pendant que l ' Stat ava1t ate a1nai

deohlre au dedan , il av&1t

It' attaque et affaibli au dehora

(1.e. de.cribea. 1n chapter V., P 661): tout 1e fruit des bataille.
de Room. de Lena et de Nordllngue tut perdu" (desoribed in

ohapter III, P 667).

Siailarly. the de tb

or

)l&zarin 1. reoountea

at the end of ohapter VI, and the oonsequences of his death both
for the nation and for Louis XlV weighed at the start of ohapter
VII.

Chapter VII ends nth the words: ItIl LIoUi"

XIY? ••

marquai t l'impatience de se signaler et d' etre conquerant"
(p 695), and .,chapter VIII is entitled COD;9,uete de la Flandre.•
whilst there is hardly a pause between the two chapter .... .
ItL'occasion se pr&s nta bientSt

un roi qui 1& cherobait" (p 695).

There are numerous examples 27 of tbj,s effort to kn1t together the
first twenty-four ohapters into a wall-integrated and wellorchestrated whole, progressing towards the general denouement of
the peace of Utrecht.

Voltaire takes care to bring eaoh chapter

to a close bef ore moving on; in a paragraph added in 1768 (p 667),
he inoludes information which f11ls a gap whioh he had unconsciously
left, concerning the disbanded parlements of Paris and Pontoise
at the end of chapter V.
The d.1rtsion of ohapters on a thematic basis (e. g. ohapter
XV deals exclusively with the faU of Jues II), instead of the
chronological methcd adopted by such predecessors as tim1ers and
Larrey, might have put in
as

8.

jeopar~

the unity of ohaptera I-XXIV,

section, were it not for the faot that Voltaire keeps a

firm grip on the

subjeot-.lBatt~r.

He take8 ohapter XV to its

lOgical concluaion. before bringing the reader up to date with
other events that have taken place during the period oovered by
the chapter! ltNf~yant pas voulu l"OlDpre le fil dee affaires
d' Angleterre, je lie ram\ne lL oe qui 8e pasla1t dans le oontinent"
(p 771), he wr1 tes at the beginning of ohapter XVI.

This

thematic division beoomes in his hands an asset and lDakes the

aterial more aocessible ta the reader.

He achieves the right

balance between a ohronological approach and- an approaoh by topio,
lacking in Larrey and Li.miers.

TO this end, the gan ral surveys

to which he has recourse every now and then are invaluable, as
they quiokly put th0 reader in the pioture.
used at the start ot chapter XVI (p

m),

such a tableau is

where voltaire oare-

fully selects the mOllt slt.l.1ent points and leav
little oonsequence.

15

out what is of

In addition to being informative, those

paliers in the aotion g1.e the historian the chance to pass quickly
over

ll..known facta or unexoiting details in orier to tocue

attention on dramatic or extraordinary evente . 28

Furthermore,

Voltaire sometimes purposely uses them to slow down his reoit and
by oontrast to intensify dramatic oriees; e.g. the aummar.y of
events in Italy delays intentionally the lively narrative at
events at the battl of Ramillies (p 839) .

In this way, the

narrator varies the paoe, spotlights dramatic events, without
incurring the charge of having omitted vital information.
The 01a8.810al and dramatic structure ot individual tableaux
On l\dy 17th, 1758, Voltaire wrote to Shuvalov: ttJ'ai touJoura
~ense

que l'histoire demande le mBme art que la Tragedie, una

exposition, un nmud, un denoulment ••• K29

The need in histor,y

for self-imposed classioal disoipline, already observed in individual chapters, is alao reflected in the struoture imposed on
individual tabl6aux by Voltaire.
a long

way

That he has in this respect oOile

since Charles XII oan beBt be lDeasured i f we oompare

two tableaux from these works; the battle of Bleneau in Le Si\01.
(p 660 ff.) and that of Pultava in charles XII (p 159-165).

In

his aocount ot' the battleot Bl'ne&u, Voltaire ues an e2PosiUon
to brag aunts up to date (p 660. par • 1).
with pain, and Turenne t

IS

e.l.ll nc

peace '11th the ldng are both rel yant

•

to anet prepare the reader for wbat ensues_
the drama are thus lntroduced and.

a.tion gl.,en.

COM""

I.

The aun actors in

aodiowa ot essential infor-

In addition, the exposition a1a. at betting the

appetit'S tor what is to cOIle; the . .odote of CoDtIe's arri.,al 1n
disguise is recountea in as clraaatic a .anner a. possible, ha'fing
the ur

or a deul ex .aobina or an unexpeoted 2'r1p&t1e.

By the

end ot the expoe1tion, the •• sential background has thus been
prodded, the a.taoaphere

or

tenlion oreated, the protagonist.

introduoed and the reader' a curiosity aroused, the build-up to
the battle itself is now co plete.
The

-

IUd oonsist.

or

Hb.cquinaourt' a defeat, ita oonsequences

for the .,reub oourt (p 661, para. 1); e . 6-

a.lU"1n' s hasty

departure for Gien to a1l'llcen the lt1ns oon.,e1's the srow1DS pu10
and the oonsternation aaol'lgst the royal. party,

bich 1e.d. to

Turenne'l tiaeq inte1"lention - a .econd p£x.ip't1e 1n the aot1on.
The action, bere

• so otten ellewhere. is Dele up at .uooe.l1.,e

crisea 1dl1oh ne.,.r &1.10w tbe pace to alacken_
charaoteristic

or intena1ty:

The tersenels,

or Voltaire's style, pre.arvas the raquired

"TUre!lJJ8 par

1&

degree

ferllet' raaaura lea esprit., at

lauy.. la cour par Ion babilete" (p 661).

Finally, the

d'noue•• rst tollow so closely on the ,..ud, that it 18 hal'Cll\r
noticeable, al the IlA1T6tive .o"a ••w1ttq to :ita clS ..x through
tbe omis.ion of ouabersoae detail. and the .eleot:ion of the .o.t
critioal

.tag..

only. 30

Voltaire' a depiction of the battle

or

pult ...,a in Charle.

nI,

on the other hand, 1aoks this tight structure and rigid olassioal
symmetry.

The exposition, :if there is one, is diffuse, to

s~

the least, and deals almost exolusively with the pioturesque
details about the extraordinary moaurs of Oharles' s n " allies,
the Zaporanans (p 159).

Exotio details. 1Vhi.ch are nei th r

-

relevent nor significant, are ino1uded for their own sake; .
e. g. "Ils ne souffrent point de femmes ohez eux, mais ils vont
enlever tous les entants ). vingt et trente l1eues h la ronde,
et les

el~vent

dans leurs

m~ursM

(p 159), or the faot that

Zaporavians are drunk early in the morning.

There is no att pt

on the narrator's part to prepare the reader for the major event.
no fine balanoe here betwen the informative and dramatio
function of the exposition as in L8 Sibole, as the oonteur takes
over to the detriment of the historian.

The aotion itself

oentres around the protagonist, as in the previous case, but a
mass of aneodotal and personal details - e.g. Charles being shot
in his foot while reoonnoitring the enemy lines (p 160), or a
dialogue bet

en Piper and Rehnsk6ld (p 161) - , oonfuse the

issue and give to the reoit the tone of a novel of adventure.
The olear-out division bet"een exposition,

~

and denouement

is consequently blurr d, the linear development lost, and the
intensity of the narrative absent through the lack of pungenoy.
Charles XII is

basioal~

rooooo in struoture; Le

si~ole

nec-

olassioal.
The greater disoip1ine. a.cquired by voltaire through the
oomposition of Le

Si~ole

is further illustrated by his approach

to the same inoident in L'Histoire de Russie

(1763)31.

SOUB

Pierre 1e Grand

voltaire seems olearly to ha.ve realised the necessity

for a more rigid 8truoture and greater restraint; he quickly gets
down to desoribing the battle it8elf, summing up the ev nts
leading up to it (p 4-69).

The expositi,on, less diffuse alto-

gether, underlines the importance of the battle: "cette bataille
allait deoider du destin de la Russie , de la pologne, de la
SU de,

(p

et des deux monarqu s sur qui l'Europe avait les yeux

It

469). The faots are here envisaged less as an occasion for a

good narrative, than for their serious historical implioations,
so that the interpretation beoomes the prime obJeot; e.g. the
grave repercussions Peter's death would have for Russia and
humanity are pointed out (p 4-69).

There is, moreover, a f1ner

balance between the manners of the histOrian, the conteur and
the philosopher,

&S

in Le

Si~cle,

the tone being more sober, the

aneodotes sparser and hardly embellished; e.g. the anecdote of
Charles's injury 1d1ich 1s melodramatic 1n Charles XII (p 160), 121
told in a more faotual manner here (p 469).

If the spotlight

1s still turned on the protagonists - e.g. charles is carried
a1f8¥ on a stretcher (p 4.70), and Peter is shot through his hat
(p 470) -

f

Voltaire leAves muoh more to the reader's imagination,

nth such gene-r al statements

4S "

nfin, aprlls deux heur8e de

combat, les Suedoi8 furent partout entonces" (p 4-70), whioh
replaces a lengthier, more confused description in Charles XII
(p 161-3).

The, denouement, the outcome of the battle and

Charles'lS flight (p 4.10-71), is given succinotly and more
effectively.

There is, all in all, a conscious attempt to

impose some sanse of order, lacking in the 8ame tableau in the
earlier historical work, a greater balance bet.aen &n8Cdote8 and
historioal data.

The absence ot such lengthy digres8ions as
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the discussion of the two

onarchlS' careers, a parallel in the

humanist tradition (Charles XII, P 161), further indicates the
I

need felt by Voltaire for greater control and symmetr,y.

For

be had learnt. by dealing wi tb a lIass of materiaJ. in Le

Si~cle,

the benefits of imposing striot limits on individual tableaux
and of giving them a unity at their own.
In Charl s XII, suoh long digressions as that on the life of
Catherine, P ter's .ue, are inserted in the middle of the
narrative - e. g. the digression referred to interrupts the flow

or

the r'cit of the oonfrontation between the Turks and the

Russians (p 193-4.).

This would have been totall.y unacoeptable

to the author of La 31 ole.

Such biograpbioaJ. details find their

proper plaoe in ohapters XXV-XXVIII; e. g. the life of )(lIede
llaintenon (p 933-4)"·;

Digressiona, men they &1"e present in

La Si~ole, are fully integrated into tbe exposition or the main

body of the narrative.

The teohnique of exposition had, clearly,

not been tully mastered in charles nI: the preparation of the
oonfrontation bet_ en Auguste and Charles (p 107) is long-1I1nded
and laoks bite, and Voltaire is less oonoerned with leading quickly
to the orisis itself', devoting five pages to the tableau of
Poland (p 94--98), whilst in ohapter IX .of La Si1lc1e, that of the
Franche-Comt' is disposed of in one paragrapb (p 701).

The slow

build-up detraots from the tempo of the narrative in charles XII,
and the large number of trivia leave the orises so far apart
that the narrative 108es its dramatio impact.

Not so in Le

Si~ole,

where the narrative moves sw:it'tly from one crisis to another.
The author's intentions acoount for this basio difference;
Voltaire' B aim in Charles UI 115 to tell an exoiting adventure

story at a leisurely paoe; in Le 5i cle, he has to seleot what
are historioally the most oruoial and oompelling events for
analysis.

He must give a oOllplete survey of' the age w1thin

llJD1ts, whilst making history popular and readable.

TO this

end, the rigid 01&8sioal structure helps to keep his imagination
in check - though this 18 not always the 0 se, for to Voltaire
both emory and imag1nation hav
field of history.

an equal part to play in the

The balance between its informative and

imaginative appeal is a muoh finer one in LeSi1»ole than in
Charl s XlI.
(II) Voltaire's narrative skUl
There exist lOlie general and fundamental characteristios

or

Voltaire's narrative style whioh should be briefly reoalled and
illustrated here before we go aqy further.

First and foremost,

its simplicity, whioh, aooording to Lanson. was the mark

or

the

ag ; 32 this simplicityof' sentence struoture ls the hall-mark of'
all at Voltaire's writings, espeoial~ the contes,33 and remains
true of La 811»01e.

The verb becomes the

ssential element in

this simple sentence, since Volt&1re deals with aot1ons

ana

battles in ohapters I-XXIV: "Dana 1e meme temps, les mousquetaires
gris y abordent par un autre . endro1t; les bataUlons des gardes
1e8 sui",ent.

On tue et on poursuit lea as81&g'8.

Les

mouBquetaires baissent 1e pont-levis qui joint cet ouvrage aux
autres; 11s au1vent l' ennem1 de retranohement en retranoheJJlent
sur le petit bra

de l''Saoal1t et sur 1e grand· 1tJ4. (p 740).

In this sentence, partioipial causes pl.q a vital role, allowing
for chrono10gioal oontinuity which 1s essential 1n a historical

aecount at events. Whilst .&king tor sreater eco~.l5
typlo~

Volta1re' a

.plsr.....t1o atyle i . partloular13 useful

when he pas.es quiokly ov.r battlea, which he ia otten ooutent
to enuaerate (e. g. P 7'7), or wh

11

Bul'Ope in cbapters II . and XlV. 36

he gin. a seDeral tableau ot
It alao beooa.. an 1nd1a-

perud.bl ...at .men, illltead of quotins olanaea of treati.a at
length, a. hia preclaoeaaora, Larny and L1a1er., had do_, be

merely eete out to aummariae the Qat iaportaot one. 1n the aaDDer

ot Jourwlstl0 reportage - •• g. b.1. handling or
Niapa (p

7Zt-5), and

words prcmaa to

or

Utreoht (p 819).

T

e 1DYa.luable in chaptera XXI

Voltaire 1a in A poa1tion to deal

auoo1not~

treaty

tb

or

eco~

au

or

and X . • lIbere
with a wide range

ot ratol'll" of Louie 'UV. aald.ng the ohapter. abo\1D4 1n idOl'a.t10n ( ,•• g~ p 968).
uportant

oona.q~noe

or tM. great oonoi.e••• and

a1l\p11c1tT ot atyle it the raoa.ea which baa been laanU.tled by
all cntloa at the moat tnto&! aspeot of voltaire'. DUTat1"
.tyle.

1e that

1111u 'BOtt1gl1. hU noted that the teapo ot Can41c!e

or

a loher.o. 37 and. uer'bach naark.:

t_po that • sood part ot hie 1d.t

It 1. 1n thie

l1e.,~t.38 ... indeed ... aball ...

1I'hen we oou14.r olta1r.' a .anner in the aMo4ot•• of It! 8t ol.e.

In the narratlona, the a1aple structure. tbe \lBe ot Juxtapo.ed
.entence. rather than lubortinat... the OIIiealon

or

UIlDeoe.l&r1

word. - be 1.t • rb,39 auxU1ary. ~ the ooDJunct1on, U - the
absence of clIIlberlOU detaUa, all s1.e the d1at1not 1aprela1oD

or iaapa balDS pro3eotea on the

or

the aodern cuera teohnique..

IOI"HD

qulokl7. in the II&IlD8r

lnternnias atagel

tween

cril.' are trequent17 ignored Or blurred, a teohn1que typioal

or

voltaire' a pl"eaentation of events in his b1stori
visible 1n Charl
left

outt~2

&S

XII,

8

and al.ready

hare references to time are purposel3'

11 as in Pierre le Grana. 43

The reader is

ada

to pass quiokly from one aotion to another without losing interest
in the ohronology of ev nts - e. particularly ef'f'eotive W83 ot
Ilaldng history more exciting to read.

P'or as he indioated in

his Notes sur les R m.arques de La Mot.trqe oonoerning Charles XII,
Voltaire's a1m 18 to k ep the reader interested: "Lea nerts et
la force dependent du style, et non de la verite.

On peut

lIlentir avec foroe et dire 1a verite tum~eusement , ,ft (p 282).
This is preoisely what he was detemned not to do in his histories.
And in his letter to Nordberg, he reiterates the view that the
historian has two duties: "oelui de ne point oalOlllDier, et celui
de ne pOint ennu,yer" (p 310).

The c1eaire to experiaent With the

baaio sentence struoture, to tind the torm that wlll oonTey
e.ent. and his thoughts ef'tective13, the variety Gf style, but
above all the raciD8ss and epigr&ll.lllatio quality of his narrative
style, have an essential role to

p~

in this respeot.

Bis

acoount of events. while beooming more palatable, never laoks
preoi.ion and clarity, e.g. men giving a quick suney of LOuis
XIV's ouapaigns, or when telling a dramatio incident, as will be

-

seen in the examples that follow.

Thie 1s due to Voltaire's

efforts to arrive at a torm which is the most suitable ftbiole
for the oontent s, and it is in the hanaOIV' between the form and
the contents that Voltai1'l8 t a greateat merit liea.
Already visible in charles XII, Voltaire's narrative skill
had been perfeoted when he came to write Le Si\oltt.

Within the

. rigid struoture already disousaed, whioh gave the r'oit greater
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dramatio lnt naity.

th~

racy and terse style., as well as other

aspeots, such as the ability to create the required atmosphere,
the oODstraotion of plota around R1rilutties, the use of the
element of surprise, the

8eleotl~n

of telling details, the

dramatio quality of the presentation, all oontribute to making
history more enJoyable for the reader.

Voltaire's narrative

skill will. ther fore, be taken here in its broadest sense and
illuetrated by a olose examination of' individual

~able~.

Seleotion of details is a vital part of' Volta:lre's success
in his narrations; that he was himself fully

&1V8re

or the need

to lea.e out unneoessary and cumbersome material is indioated by
his repeated pronounoements on the subject; e. g. in the Preface
to LtEseU Bur Phistoire universelie. he declares: "Les details
qui ne mltnsnt k rian lSont dana l'histoire oe que
,

dans una &rme&im.E!d1mentae"4J.t.
•

.

d

Bont.!~

baa68a

Passing rapidly over unexoltln&

material., Voltaire foou 8S attention on cr1ti6al poiata; thuB

in Luxembo\1rg t s oampaign in Holland, the narrative consists of a
succession of p'rip'tlea (p 724), to nioh are added journalistlo
detail.s on the new type

or guerrilla warfare being fought.

The

atmosph8re at tension and the mood of expectancy are present from
the

st&rt~

ttL1:JXembourg, qui oommandait dans Utrecht, fit un

nouveau genre de guerre inconnu aux Fran0a18, et mit 1& Hollanda
dana un nouveau danger auan terrible que les prec'dents" (p 724).
Omitting details of

aa.DeUVreS

and unneoessary paliers. voltaire

plunges straight into the action, giving only the most dramatio
a.etaila:

It

Il assemble. une nuit, prlts de douse mille fanta8sina

tires de$ garniaons voisine.
. crampons_ •• " <Ibid.)

On arme leurs aoulier. de

The speed of the short juxtaposed sentenoes,

the selection of visual and picturesque details are all cbaraoterist1c or Voltaire's narrat1.,e technique.

His presentation cf

vents, above all, remains lively through unexpeoted changes of
direction: "Un degel sUrTint: La Haye fut sauvee."

Furthermore,

the evocative presentation lends its imaginati.,e appeal to the
tableau, as th

rean r 18 called upon to participate aot1velJ,

by providing the missing links and Tisua1ising the ensuing panic

amongst the Frenoh armyt "Son ana8e, entouree d'eau" n.ayant plus
de chemins ni. <le viTres, etait prete

perir .tt (p 724). voltaire's

narrative 1s told in the manner of the short conte, with the
phasia on the dramatic elements rather than historioal data.
By emphasising the diffioul ties confronting Luxembourg's &I'fA7 -

" uand oe fort n'.dt err3ta tt &rIIee qutun seul jour, elle sera1t
morte de fa1m et de fatigue" (p 724.) - , the narrator 8ustains
the aood of dan!er and prevents the readert s interest from
Through his style, he achieves the

sa~.

ame effect as the writer of

modern thrillers, exploiting vital mODenta in & given situation,
as once again & sudden p'ripetie follows olosely on the aocount
of the distl'S" in the French camp! "Luxembourg ata1 t sans
ressouroe; mAls la fortune, qui ava1t sauv9 La Haye, S&UTa son
armee par 1& l&chete du cOJIIJIandant du tort, qui abandonna Ion
poste sana auol1l1e raiaon

It

(p 724.).

Thua in this tableau,

Voltaire, the journalist, seleots unuaual material, but it is the
conteur who lends

helping hand in making the eTenta described

acquire a more exciting and dramatic oharaoter, by means of an
abrupt and rarry mode of pre aent tion.
Voltaire's rendering or the battle at Blenheim in chapter XIX
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is another strilciDg exampl

of his mastery of narrative t chnique.

The classical framework is here employed to great effeot: the
exposition (p 829, para. 3 to P. 831, para. 2), the ~ud (p 831,
para. 3 to P 833, para. 1) and the denouement (p 833. par • 1 and
2) form a rigid pattern within which voltaire uses his narrative
style to good eff ct.
8.

The exposition has, in the first placet

strictly historical funotion, that of giving the necessary

information -

• g. the geographioal details serving as backoloth,

statt:stical information about the two armies (p 8.30, para. 1).
which also help to enhano
and its magnitudee

the importanoe of the battle to oome

The protagonists are elao introduoed,

Tallard, Marlborough, Eug

De

(p 829, pa.r a. 3).

exposition has a dram t10 function in that it

Moreover, the
~uooeeds

in arousing

the reader's interest through aneodotal details, suoh as the
letter sent by Villars to his brother-in-law, President de
Maisons, prectioting the outoome of the battle.

In brief, the

exposition contains in Corneille's words "les semenoes de tout ce
qui doit arriv re t.lt.5

Tallard t s short-sightedness is to have a

profound effeot on the outcome of the battle (p 832).
The mud, for its part (p 831, para • .'5 ff.), brings events
quiokly to a h

d and leads to the crisis itself.

Voltaire

achieves a sense of urgenoy by deliberately telescoping the time
scale - e. g. "Marlborough et ses Anglais, ayant passe un ruisseau,
charged nt
avant ce

de~li

180 oavalerie de 'J'allard.

temps-l~,

T nait de passer

elle eta1t dispos'e ••• ft (p 831) •

~

ce general, un peu

la gauche pour Yoir oomment

Here too, the reader is invited

to imagine the intervening stages bet

en major orfses: "SitSt que

le mareohal de Tallard apprend que Marlborough attaque son aile,

i1 Y

Courtl

il

une action furleus

troUY

ngag' ••• w (p 811).

This aeleotion of peake in the &etlon to the xclus10n

~

piller, makes tor a consiat ntly 4r atic tone, and ..men leae
dramatic 4etaUs ar included, they

rve to heighten, by con-

trast. the per1P't1ea, euch as allardt
effeot on the army

80

c pture (p 832), an its

graph10ally desoribed bY' Voltaire through

refully chosen v1aueJ. detuls: "La consternation et l' ,e,v ugleent de tout. oett
B

droite 'tait au po1bt qu'oft1c1 rl et soldat

The 1n01ue1on of a 1'1,,14 ace . d_and for a genere.l

SUIT

Uord Orkney' 8 arr1ftl and hi.

nder (p 832-3), 1t'h1oh bring t

to a close, show Voltaire' 8 predilection for

n
opt

aient. 1t (p 832).

jetaient dans 1& Danube, sans aavair oll 118

main point of the
WI

-

Ud

""""'·~.......t1c 80eM •

oene .. the dialogue - 18 re chad with the

peed as a 1Ilin1m

of d! t

Is are given to introdu

the

protagoni&ts, and whilst the oonversation haa, in itself, little
historioal yalue, and Volta:1re cannot youch tor ita exaot
it doea add to the impaot

o~

the

80 De.

Tn

18,

author 1s lesa

eonoernsa here with historioal acouracy, for though voltaire
stat,e s that h heard of this trara Orkney ln preon, the general
coul4 hardly rem bel" the convera tiOD v rbat
pressntat1011, in this respect
from that 1n Cltarlee XlI, wh re

frequent. 46

•

His.. thod of

t le at, does not differ radioally

uoh dialogues are even ore

But at least the dialogue is her tully 1ntesrated

into the barratlve, contrary to his approaem 1n the ear11l r
historical work, nor does it slow it clown, whilst it clearly adds
to the lnterest.

Finally, Voltaire' 8 evocative style, added to the dr .tic
presentat1oD, accounts larply for th

lucce.a ot thia tableau
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a:; a whole.

The Frenoh troops' reaotions to th"8 d ands of

Orkfley. are thus oonveyed, "Toutes ces . vieillas banda! tremrent;
Navarre d'ohira at
pl1er SOU! la

(p 833).

neo

nterra ses dra.peaux; ilA1s ed!n 11 fallut
BBlte,

et oette

arme&

se rendit sans combattre ..

Voltaire' 8 narrative skill cali be further measured

when set alongside Larrey' 8 dull, faotual and detailed acoount of
the battle,4-7 whioh is devoid of the same intensity and liveliness-

It '· i8 ultima.tely VGltaire t

8

talent as a canteur whioh

tra.ns:f'ontla a well-knom 1ncident. gleaned from thia source, into
an enthralling narrative; compare for example the two histOrians'

rendering at Cler mbault ',s drowning:

Larrey: "Clerembault effraie de voltaire! "LClerembau1!7
~outce dtbordre, c:;fI1t qufil n'Y QotU"Ut pour demander des ordrea
a'Yoit plus
prendre qu
Jetta pour
Danube, oll

d f autte part! II
la. fuite.
11 se
oet erret dana 1e
i1 S8 no1a_ .. 48

au marlSohal de Tallard.
11 .
aPPNnd qufU est pris; 11
ne voit que de s fuyard.a; 11 ..
fuit avec 8UX, et va S8 noyer
dana Ie Danube,," (p 832) •

Thequiok tempo, due to the ahort and Juxtaposed phrases, the

progtes.1ve struoture of the narrative,

,~e

spotlighting of oriaes,

the inolusion of dr8llatic BOeDea, of striking aneodotal det&1ls both

orkney' 8

ae"anda (p 833) and. Tallardt S short-aigbtedness

being absent from Larre,y's reoit - , the sustained mood of danger

and expectancy. all testify to the superiority of Voltaire- s
't able !lh

Larrey's approacb 1s striotly that of the historian,

and V'oltaire's that of the artist trying to popularise history,

although historical aoouraoy is QY no means sa.crificed to artistio
oonsiderationsIt 18 indeed typioal of Voltaire's method in the first twentyfour chapters that he pays &s much attention to the artist' 8
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need to entertain
aocuracy.

IS

to the historian'lS preocoupations nth

This is fully illustrated in the tableau of the battle

ot Hocbstedt (p 825), where historical data combine with a thrilling
narrative. dependent on anecdotal details, quick tempo, dramatic
elements, such as direot speeoh.

Whilst opting for a quick

pace, voltaire knows the value ot slowing down the narrative to
emphasise, by oontr st, the oritical moments; thus Villars's Ilarch
to meet the Elector of Bavaria (p 825, para. 4-) provides
momentary pause in the aotion atter the battle
(p 825).

or Friedllngen

Thereafter, Voltaire plunges straight into a lively

and dramatic scene including exchanges between Villars ud the
Elector.
g1.~

That the historian is relying on his

of the oonversation has

alrea~

emory for the

been discussed in chapter III.

What is striking is the ability to choose the right tone for eaoh
oharacter: the haughtiness, self-oentredness of Villars, and
the humility of the Elector.

Whilst Voltaire' 13 cavalier attitude

to historical aocuraoy can only be deplored, the dialogue is
well-engineered and fits adequately into the narrative, serving to
introduce the aooount of the battle.
This oocupies, in itself', far lesl space than the preceding
oonversation, and Voltaire's oono rn with spotlighting heroes'
glorious deeds 4-9 reoalls his approaoh in Charles XII, and is an
inheritance from the humanist tradition. SO
read1~

But it makes good

"Villars 8e Tit presque seul quelques minutes sur le

ohamp de bataUlet' U rallia les troupes, les ramena au oombat,
et ramporta la Tictoire, " (p 826).

Onoe again,. Voltaire's msp

and energetio style plays no small part in making the narrative
move swiftly along.

And even when imparting information of a

more faotual nature, the style preserYes its raoiness and ,onorous
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qualitie t "On tua trois mille ImPer1aux; on en prit quatre

Ule;

ils perdirent leur oanon et leur bagage" (p 826).
Voltaire' 8 ability to oaptivate his publio depends, on
more than one oooasion, on tim.i ng.

Thus he often takes the aotion

at its most oritioal point, as is the oase with the battle of
Friedlingen (p 825. para. 1), or that of Nervinde: "Le meme
general, avec ces
et viotorieuses

me

es princes et ces memes troupes surprises

a steinkerque,

alla surprendre, la campagne

suivante, le roi Guillaume. par una marohe de sept 11 ues, et
l ' atteigni t

Nervinde" (p 780).

But it 1s in his manipulation

of the element of surprise that his sense of timing is so muoh
more in eTia nee.

The siege of Toulon reveals to its full

extent his talent as a story-teller, as Voltaire plunges straight
~n medias res ' : 'Toulon etait as siege et presse" (p 850), for to

Voltaire, as

e have already indicated, it is vitally important to

bring the reader to the main events with the greatest possible
speed.

The action itself subsequently oonsists

entire~

of

unexpeoted twists, with the result that the mood of tension never
abates.

Thus Voltaire oleverly points out what would have

ensued, had Toulon been oaptured: ItMarseil1e, sans defense,
n' aurait pas tenu;

t il etait vraisemb1ab1e que 1& France aUait

perdre deux provinoes" (p 850), while in the next sentence there
occurs a reversal of the situation: "Mais 1e vraisemb1ab1e nf arrive
pas toujours.

On eut 1e temps d' envoyer des secours . "

unprediotabi1ity of history plays here into th
omniscient narrator; the

~othesis

The

hands of tbe

amounts to a delaying taotio

to give greater impaot to the peripet1e, for whioh Voltaire ' s
pungent style is the perfeot vehiole.

The omission at time
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reference. furtbe

ore, co p

ses the narratiye uh1ch b co

a suocession of ori ea, ftLes 'maladies, qut 48aonrent l'arme
Le 8i~p 4e Toulon :rut

aMam.. f cOIIlbatt1nnt pour L0\,118 XlV.
l.cr~, ••• n

(p 850) •

(Ill) 'Pramatlc

~t1.s~

H1stm and dr . a

Volta.1r 'a hiator1oal Ilode at presentation depenaa, to

large Ilea ure, on drama.tic teohn1ques for its i'feot.
autharet tatre
VU8 111 mad!

171to6:

as amre of the arfintti • bet

0

&

That the

n history and

olear 111 a lett r to 4' Ar'prulonot Jaraaar.r 2 th,

nJ'ai una dr&le cl'id.8

des sena qui ont fait

dana 1

tate, o'eat qu'll n'ty a que

a s tragedie8 qui puissent Jetter quelqu

intel"G8t ,dana notre histeire sbaha at barba.re ...51
inrwm nole ,p

The

11.88 of

ohoe and pieces of dialogue, the rEusG1Ilblano,

between history and lIeloch"ama in Charles XlI already pointed to
this in the 1730 'S.
had signifioantly

de cribl!l(S charles' a de th. voltatr.

1.1

itten:

It

A ce

at incU.f'ferent., ne tit autr

allons 80upar'" (p 271).
appropriat& to the
quoted

18

by

110 mean

lip

otaole, »'gnt, h
'vo11~

ohose, a1nQJl%

While the choice

or

e s:Lnsull.r

1& pibc tinie,

'speotacl

i

t

lodramat10 teen. in gharles XII. the apeeah
ineleV'ant to volt

conoeption of

hi.tory. a th narrative ·iD the early hietory follow. the tort\UleS
of the protagon1at on stage Or the r1 e and fall of
gharlea XljI o-tfer a pectaole of pio proportions·
history

i8

stUl a • apeotaole'. tor we ere in the pre

.g lorio"" deeds aobie.. d by such giant G

8

tra.g1o hero.. .
In La 51 ole.
1108

at

Lou1a IN. Turenne,

atio tone 1 •

. oonaider bly 1 •••ned in th18

pers1et.

ark,. the a1m11ar1tiea With dr a

It 1. not W1thout oau a that one of Voltaire"

of lVour1t.

376.
images in Le 81\01e is 'Ie theatre de 1a guerre' (p 727) - a
metaphor he had used lready in Charles XII (p 79, P 181), and
was to employ in L'Histo1re d Russie soua pierre Ie Grand.

52

Of conde, Voltaire writes in Le S1 cle: !ton Ie tira du theatre
de 8e8 oonqu3tes et de sa gloire ••• It (p 640) - for to Voltaire,

heroes are acting out their individual part

on the stage of

history for the wider audience of posterity, and the historian
vie s events in terms of oonfliots between

~at

men.

But in a

more restrioted sense, too, Voltaire' 5 narrative is endowed 'With
certain drama.tio qualities, a8 the story.. teller atteapts to make
history more thrilling.
The recl t of the siege of crellona. (p 817 ft.) is a oase in
pol1nt.

Not only does Voltaire insert a p&rtioula.rly Tind

detail at the start to whet our appetite - villeroi is asleep when
Cremona is besieged (p 817) - but he launches the aotion with a
dramatio inoident: "II LVilleroy est reveille au bruit des
deoharges de mousqueterie."

There follows a quiok suooession

of events! "II se 1 ve en hate, monte 11. oheval; la prem! re
ohose qu'i1 rencontre, c·est un esoadron ennemi

It

(p 817).

The

abruptness of the presentation guarantees that the element of
surprise is fully exploited; Voltaire- 8 ability, moreover, to
recapture the

ood of panic in the Frenoh oamp through the breath-

les8 tone, addIS to the interest.

The anecdote of the treaohery

of the priest, Bossoll, allow Voltaire to ride his hobby... horse of
antiolerioal1sm, but also provides T&riety, and through a method
akin to the mo<1 rn 'f1aah-baok' teohnique, it enables the narrator
to recapitulate events without slOwing down the racit at the
outset.

Soon the narr tive gathers fresh impetus from an

377.
unexpeoted turn of events or p'ripetie .- 'Nle hasard oonfondit
la prudenoe du prinoe

~ug'&ne"

(p 817) - , leading as it does to
s elsewhere, the deliberate

the next stage of the aotion.

oompression of the time-soale gives the impression of orisis
following upon orisis; d'Bntragues's aotion of gathering his
troops and Eugbne's arrival are presented purposely as almost
eimultaneou's:

sol~ts

Et d' jb. les

s· aSS8mblaient lI. quatre

heures du matin h une extr8mite de la ville, preois ' ent dans le
temps que le prince Eug'&ne entrait par l ' autre" (p 817).

Whereas

elsewhere voltaire omits time referenoes to telescope th
narrative, here they contribute to g:l,ving the reoit greater
intensity.

Suoh is the effeot, too, of visual dotails - e. g.

I'Les um Lnoldaty mal srmth, las autres presque nus" (p 818),
and the growing panio in the French camp is admirably e oked by
the rhythm and dis j ointed nature of the sentence: "Les officiers,
les soldats, p;le-mele, les una mal

~es,

les autres presque

nus, sana oommande ent, sans ordre, remplissent les rues, 1
places publiqu9s ... 1t (p 818).

The use of rhythm in "On oombat

en oonfusion, on se retranohe de rue en rue, de plaoe en plaoe • •• "
(p 818), oonjures up a pioture of frenzied aotivity.
imaginative present tion is

se~n

Voltaire ' 8

at its best here, in the

evooation of the oro ded stage and of the general picture of
oonfusion and ohao ••
Any pause in the aotion is only t,mporery and. the mood of

• tension is not a110

d to relax through oonstant inclusion of

sudden reversall5t "un gros detaohemant de son armee devait
arriver par 1e pont

au

POt

autr hasard. les d8r&llge

188

m auras etaient bien priees; un

tOUt.8" (p 818).

Voltaire is a

378.
master at using fal1ers to reinforce the crises when they do
oocur; the slow build-up .. nee pont du. Po; mal gard8 par

\ .

en'rir~n

cent sOldat8 tran9ais, devait d t abord etre sais! par les
ouiraesiers allemands, qui, dans I'instant que 1e prince RU~M
entra- dans la ville. turent coamandes pour aller s' en emparer"
(p 818) .. only

to heighten the more dramatio moments,

88"88

where a greater sense ot urgenor is observed: "Dans ce petit
intervalle de telllpS, les Irlanda.1s se jettent

Po .... 1t (p 818).

II. porte du

The racy style helps the action along at a

quiokening paoe until the

d&nouement ~: is

reached.: "et 180 ville est

sauvee. It
There is little doubt that Voltatre chooses to CL al at
length w.\.th the siege of Oremona. beoause of its potentiall3
dramatio qualities.

J1'r0m hie sources,

tar~e; 3 and Limiers, 54

he extraots those details whioh can be moulded into a highly
enthralling narrativ
BOllo11's tnaoh ry.

t

a8 well

&8

unusual anecdotes such as

But Voltairets drama.tio mode of presentation

aets his account far above that of his predecessors; Limiers' 8
habit of giving a ma88 of details results in the blurring of the
main orisea, to suoh an extent that the drallatio impaot is lost.
Voltaire' a eye for pot.e!tt:1.allyexciting scenea is illustrated by
the taot tha.t he develope the inoident at the Po bridge whioh
is bnefly .umm.a.ril d by his predeces8or; he imposes a progresaive
nd. tight struoture, omitting numerou8 details of maDOaU.,res,

lIhilst adding to th visual aspeots through the
telling aetails-

8

leotion of

Historical data are Limiersfs primar,y concern,

.

whilst Voltaire combines aesthet1c preoooupations with exaotitude.
lor L1.miere merely records events in an erud1te Dlalln8rJ Voltaire,

379.
th Uterary artist. aotualis 8 and dramatiee th
The dmUar1t1ea bet
'brought bome 'by Voltai
reC).ogn1ae J

•

en b1stor,y and drama are further

• $ handl1ng of LO\11s XlV-' decision to

s II'. Ion as King of' England (p 8(5).

tableau 1s cU.'f1ded adroitly lnto two equall7

Th.

U-balanoea so 11.8,

each 1ead1ng to an unexp oted. tw1.t, a ohange of heart on LOuU'.

part.

ac1ng the King is oonol ely

h proble .

andor1ap~

lternati.,es explained (p 805, para. 2).

pree nt d and the

This

xposltiOD Oulmill&t.8 in LOUie XIV' 8 decision to reoop.. Jame
II's

SOD

"Un pur

Sflutim

nt cl

pn'roa1t' 18 porta d'abord ~

donner au f11. du r01 Jaoquee 1a oonsolation
d' un t1 tre que eon

(p 805). 70r the

80

alh ureux

p~re

a'un honaeur

avait aUI JUlqu' ~ a mort ••• it

n at the COUDall, Volta1re adopt_ the

. aetached tone of" a reporter, IUIUIla.r1aiDg the .peeoNta.
he suoce

at

Bonver,

8 1n -ak1118 the characters c e to l:1te 'by ohooa1ng the

right tone for eaoh one: the h1sbf'lown l4Dguaga of Beauvilliers ...
IlLe duo c1e 8eau.,11118... IUr'__ o1.1t, tit voir afto une&loquenoe

torte tous lea tl'aux de la guerra qui in"a1ent tre 1a tZ'\l.1t

de

oette mapaniait6 dan«ereu e tt (p 805) - contraltl With th aore

lober and reatrained toneotTorci, a "all t and a praotioal
1&&11..

In. addition to a1J1cUns_"1 the 1

it wae iaposa1bl

I

of' ver1s1miUtua.e, . 1n~

to know the exaot words utUiae4'by the m1n1eter.,

Voltaire. by reporting th gist of the ap eche , 1s in a position
to

8tnS&

the

nousne8 of the situationa the poaa1bl.

ouestons of LOuis' a de01.1on.

pew-

This aeee. quiokly lew to the

aGocnd E~E'tlet ~Loui8 Ie r ndlt ~ l'avi unan1ae 4e .on conaell,
.

at 11 f'\lt 1"801\1 de ne point reoormdtn le tUa da Jaoques II

pour ro1, · (p 805> •

Louis' 8 meeting wi. th James II's widow follows instantly,
and there is no pause in the aotion thanks to the precise
reference to time: liLa jour mama ••• " (p 805).

The stage is set

for this major soene, and for the conversation between the
queen and Louis Voltaire again resorts to indireot speeoh, but
his motive is less to be objective, than to intensify the pathos
of the situation by stressing those aspects he choose

to:

"El!e le oonjure en larmes de ne point faire k son fils, k elle,
la memoire d'un roi qu'il a protege, l'outrage de refuser un
simple titre, seul reste de tant de grandeur" (p 806).

Here.

too, visual details help tho reader to imagine the scene - e.g.
"en larmestt

-

,

and the apparent objeotivity enables the narrator

to keep in the baokground and turn the spotlight on the oharaoter,
so as to make the soene more moving.

The language ohosen is

eloquent, persuasive and the tone emotive.

he oonolusion is,

almost inevitably, another ohange of heart: "Le roi revint
premier sentiment ••• 11 (p 806).

son

The whole tableau illustrates

Voltaire's predilection for potentially dramatio episodes, in
whioh the reader is likelY to be olosely involved; the piotorial
quality gives this particular tableau the air of a tableau vivant
whioh preserves a nobility we normally assooiate with Raoine and
olassical

trage~.

If Voltaire chooses to employ reported speeoh in the
preceding anecdote, his favourite method of dramatising an inoident
or a tableau remains the insertion of a

1ive~

conversation or

direct speeoh or even a harangue, ho ever short.

starting with

the latter, his position with regard to transcribtng orations is
. rather ·ambiguous.

In Charles XII, there are numerous examples

381.

of direot speech and quite a few
superfluous. 55

har~es

which are at times

Nor 1s there any guarantee of the authentioity

of the text, as Voltaire's oavalier attitude smacks
of

former humaniet historians. 56

came to write

L~ 5i~ole,

or

the manner

It would seem that 'When he

voltaire had realised the need for

greater caution when inoorporating longer speeches, which could
not be guaranteed unl sa a verbatim transcription existed in
doouments.

In the SUppleent, he remarks:

3i les heros qu' on fait parler ne les Lbarangue!,7 ont p a
prononcees. I tbistoire alors est romanesque en ce point.
11 n'y a que deux d1scours directs dans toute l'histoire
du ' Sibole de Louis ,{IV '.
Ils furent tous deux prononoea
en eriet, l'un par le mareobal de Vauban au 51 ge de
Valenoionnes, l'autre p r le duc d'Orleans avant 1&
bataille de Turin.
On n' examine point ioi les raisons
qu 'ont euee quelques anciens de prendre une plus grande
liberte; mais on croit que dans un sibcle aussi philosophe
que le"notre et au milieu de tant de nations eclairees
lIon doit au public ce respeot de ne dire que l'exacte
veri te. de f aire touj ours di spara.!tre l ' auteur pour ne
laisser voir que le heros, et de ne mettre jamais son
imagination k la place des realites- (p 1257)
•
One oamet help feeling that this is precisely what Voltaire had
done in Charles XII; he must clearly have invented part or th
whole of such unverifiable speeches as Baltagi ebemetts to the
sultan (p 187), even if the gist of the speeoh might have been
pal5l5ed on to him.

yet Voltaire's ubiguous attitude towards

harangues remains even after Le Siltcle, as his statement in the'
article tHistoire ' 'r eveals,
8i dans une occasion importante un general

~'arm&e,

un

homme d'Et~t a parle d'une mani re singuliltre et forte,

qui cara.oterise son genie et celui de son a1ltc1e, i1 fa.ut

sans doute rapporter son discours mot pour mot: de telles
har~gues sont peut-etre 1& partie de l'histoire 1& plus
utile. 57
That i8" prOVided, implies Voltaire, one is
of the transcription.

8Ul"e

of the accuraoy

voltaire's principles goyern1ng the use

of discours 8eem to be: (1) that the historian should possess
guarantees of their authenticity; (2) the speeoh must
ialportant one,

be ':~n

ither because of the ciroullustances in 1Which it

was delivered, or beoause it oharaoterises the great man and his
age; (}) added to these criteria is the singular1te of the
barangue.

That striot historioal preoocupations oombine with

literary one, i

borne out by a study of the two harangues 1n
K. ...~

Le 3i'cle: that of Vauban andlot the Duo d'Orleana.
hile Voltaire doe8 not give his reasons tor the inclusion

ot the two longer disoQurs, theae beoome more evident in the
oontext of the indiddual tableaux.

The siege of valenoiennes

(P 739-40) is Justified on the grounds of its extraordinary
oharacter

ora1n~larite:

rtElle tut prise d'assaut par un de

oes 'venements .ingul1ers qui oaraoter1sent le oourage impetueux
de 1 , nation" (p 7}9), 1.e. on Journalistio grounds and b oause

it shed. light on the nation', character.

vauban's speeoh

might have impreaaed Voltaire by ita torcefulness and rh torio,
but the tirade serves above all to

ot the tableau.

~anoe

the dramatic qualities

The .1Jl11ar1tie. with such olu.ioal historians

as L1vy or Caesar persist, nor does voltaire give precise
1ndications at his source or 8l\Y guarantee of the authentioity
the text.

Preci.ion olearly matters 18s8 to him' than the

aesthetic and narrative funotion of the speech.

The circua-

or

stance .., briefly wuar1.ed, s ne •• baokCloth (p

7~).

atage 1a set tor Vauban' _ draIlaUc lntemntion.

The reactiona

or tha

as the

g neral. to Vauban'. iD1t1al propoaals make the _oene

come to lite: "'oua 1•• aarechaux de prano •• reodltrent oontre
oetta propo.1tlonlt (p 73'); 1.e. to attack 1n broad c1Iv'-l1pt.

The apeeoh 1 t.e11' ,

ven without ooeaent, aerr.. a baslc purpoaet

to trissu ott the action that tollowa aM as auob, it 1s ..U ..

int !l'atecl wlth1n the JWT&tive.

Although one 'CAnnot but a&dre

Voltaire's aen.e of t1Ja1Jls and ak!U 111

ut1l1a1~

the apeech tor

aaxi.aua etteot, hi. attltude to aources rea&1na oa"auar and tar
tJ"OJll that of the eru4ite hiatorian.
the

b~e

He reaponda to aD! ..ploy.

aa a literAr,1 artist rather than a historian proper.

The other h!;&ne!oooura at the oouncU
liege

or

or Turin (p 8l.,), 58 and dot. not point to

in Voltaire' a attltude.

maJor ah1tt

The narratl". ,kill of lea41na up to

the aeene throush a .uooeanon of eri.e. and
the oruoial 1aportance

&

war before tb

or

or

b1gbU.'~'~15

the apeeob, il obaened here, u th

problem under di.oua.lon 1. euoa1notly expo.ed, -11 y a'fait alor.

deux parti.

prenm, oelui d' atten4re 18 prinoe EuS\- dana

1•• 118ae. de o1I'CcmTallatloD, ou a.lui de maroher

~

lui,

10raqu'll 'tait enoore aupr\. 4a vel11ane .. (p Blt.'). 1'hex-.atter,
Voltaire mOTe. apee4117 to ttt. maln point of the Darrati••: the
.peeoh it ••U. Whioh relatone. the a.ruat1o qualitiea

or the

tableau 'by h1shl1&htins 'he oritioal e1tuatioll tor ,rue..

aisht haft beard

or

Se

the .peach tl'Oll La ,eu111ade. preaent at the

oouncil, but it 1e aore likely that he tranetorae the arcuaent.

report.a ln41reotly by

tarn;' into a haranee.

To.ate the

ap•• oh mo" 'find, he paraphrana and add. to it; e.s. a tact

stated by Larrey, "C88 lignes 'toient bordee

de six vingt pi oes

de canon••• en quelques endroita elles aToient un double

retranohementt'

60 - finds its way into the speeoh itself.

Thus

when Voltaire cl&1ms in the Supplement that a historian should
not take liberties with speeohes, this should be taken with a
pinch of salt, as here he uses his own mastery of rhetorio to
embelUsh the .aterial borrowed.

The

U1Se

of this speech, its

integration Within the narrative itself, the masterly story-telling
1n the rest of the ncit; e.g. the response of the l1eutGnantl5:
"Tous les lieutenants g8n8raux repona1rent! • Il taut maroher', It
or the use of the element of surpriae as Jlarain intervenes With
the king's wr1 tten orders -

It

Alors l.e aarechal de Marsin tire de

sa poche un ordre du roi ••• ft (p 841+) .... all this is hardly matohed
by tarrey's flat acoount:

61

l~rs

de eon A.lteue roiale,

"Toul lea Avis se joignolent '" celui
que le Mareohal de )(&rain tin de

sa poohe Itardre seoret de le. cour par lequel on deToit dGterer
ll. son avis en oa8 a'aotion."

Not only does voltaire make the

most of anecdotal details, absent from tarrsy' s text - e. g. the
chorus of lieut nants "11 taut .archer" - , but he also develops
oth r aneodotal detaila; e.g. voltaire transforms the anecdote
of the Duo a'Orleans in the main body of the narrative (p 844)
.,

into an exoiting inoid nt,

a he turns the spotlight on the hero

and insists on the UDexpeotednel8 of the French d8bacle: "La duo
d'Orleans, bless8, s'et&1t retire pour

S8

faire panae~ ~ peine

eta1t-il entre le8 .&ina des chirurgiens, qu' on lui apprend que
tout est perdu, que 1
d8route est gSn9rnl ."

8

ennelds sont IIldtrea du oaap, et que la
What is in Larrey a faotual aocount -

•

"'11 Y avoit 4'J~ troia heurea qU'un br TOure 'gale dea deux
cSt's ballU1901t encore 1e

IUOO 8 de

oett

Jcurne8.

loraqu 1e

retranoh..u.ent tut toro' dan. le te pa .ue l'on panaott 1e duo
tt'orleana,,'2 - beaomea 1n Voltaire' I handa a tbr1lllng narrative,

a 111' Uer anil mor 'find tableau of e,"nts, thank. to the

oraweatioD, the tilling, the use of the
e ne

har!l!e!

it elf'. th

of urgenoy and Voltaire' IS ••atery of narrati1'e teotul1quee.

ore ,0· . t n, thou8h. Voltaire reaort. to ahort d1l"eat
ape chea to ar_atia. yen II there are nUDlerows ex plea of theae
in I.e 51 ole.

AlthoulJh fewer than in charles XII and Pierre Ie

Grand, they aerYe eu nt1ally to s1ve a oertain lustre to the

aarrative or to ad4 to the dr4llat10 ilDpaot.

In Volt air 's

tableau ot the b ttl. of RIUII1lU... Ga8a1on' a ape cb incre a.a

the tension, taking the torm of an ultimatum to VUlJ roi.:
"Voua etea perdu 11

YOUS

n ohange. .otre ordre de bata1Ue!

d'sarnisle. yotra «auche pour youa oppoaer

egai.

ait

l'ennea1

rapprooher voe ligna. aa.antase.

UD .000ent, 11 n'y a plua de reBsource, tt (p

840).

nombre

S1 .oua tard••
a part of th

expos1t10n, the ape oh cr.Yatalll.es the danger for Pranoe,
tore.hadowa the .... ntual defeat and 1
narrat1.... funotion.

thus given a speoifio

lIst np ouree is quot d, aa ia otten

the ca8 in Charlea II, this lpe cb h a at leaat the ••rtt of
being fully rel.vant to the a1tuation and. . .U-1ntesrated into
0

the main
u

ea 1n

bo~

of the narrati•••

laewhere. <11reot sp eob aan be

the narration at the battle itself, aak1ng the

cene

lIore theatr10al and atrildq; e. g. in the r';cit of the battle ot

'rledl1ngen {P 825).63

Voltaire hel"

UNa

the anecdote 1Ih1oh he

had leamt fl'\011 VillarI himself. and the abort abrupt apMohe.

to lood etfeott ·une voix eria: 'Noue e~es ooup'e.'
tOUI

ce aot,

11 court li ewe, at leur erie:

,ea regilllente a' ntu1rent.

• Allons, .e. ami , 1& v1cto1re .at 1l h1)Uat dve 1. ro1& t

blant at reooaaenoeat

aolc1ata repon41rent 'V1v 1e roU t en t
k tulrf

r (p 82S) ..

! ar trOll .lowlug down

otten. do 1ft Charle. XII,

IUob

tee

tiut

aotion, a. the,.

speeches contribute gNat:Q- to the

senH of urgenc7 and the ataoaphere

or

p&D10.

-

There 1e in La

$1\o1e .. tiner b&lanoe between hietorical. tact. and 2et1tl ,tu,t ••

although the tone otten bordera on that of an adventure .tory,
aa in Charle. lII. Voltaire baiS learnt to ..leot what does not
diIllld.·ah tha uaed1at. lapaot Of hi. nanati..... while preaenine

Il oertain theatrioality in the tableaux.

In hie att..pte to tranatorra hi.tonoa! event, into c1:rallatlc

Icenes.. Volt&1re do

1

not oold'1ne hia.alt to the lDOlue101l of

cU.scaur, or direot spe.ch, the oont.v ottens"a further and
incorporates abort p1ece. of d1alogue, aa hal

alrea~

been obaerved

in the t bleaux of Moob.teat (p 826). and Ble*el8 (p 83}). 64.
One can alao ob._ne voltaire' a effort to tr&Datora hi. source,
Ma. d.e Motterille'. "PO," I, 65 1ft hil rendering of the conver-

aatiollbetwe.n aaarln and Anne of Au.tria Gou.miDl Loui,' a

love tor Marl-e Vano1m (p 6SO).
besltat10D in illOlud1uS .. lpee4b

Volta1re, beret haa no

rna Jralaria whiob

he

olear~

1nventar !tIl pres.ent1t adroitea.nt 1. reine...lt1"ec 'Je ora1nl
blea, lu1 cU.t""U, que 1e ro1 u •• ulU. trop tonuent .;pouaer
a .. n:1ltce,

.It (p 680).

Thi. be does to

am

the aoene c._ to lite:

the inlertion of' notes .9'n:1guea, .0 that the reader oan alaoat

hear

thet.., protasomata -

".U.

lUi HponUt avec 1& hauteur

d'UM prlac.... au ea. d t utrloh•••• et •

.,..0 ItaJ.&:18Ul' que lui

inspirait depu1a quelque temps un miDistre qui affectatt de ne
plus d8pendre d' elle" (p 680) ... , further bring:; history olose to
drama.

He shortens the queen's speeoh to give it more bite,

setting it apart from the narrative as the climax of the episode.
Voltaire'll sucoess resides larsely in his ability to charaoteriee
the two speakers; the hUlllility ot Malari.n is in sharp oontrast to
the queen' 8 haughtineu and directness-

In brief" voltaire

modifies the souroe to bring the soene to l1fe.
The same aptitude for using dialogue 1UleD and where it is
66
most effeotive, 1fh1oh oame to light in charles XII,
tranaforas
episodes whioh would otherwise be UDexciting in themselves into
vivid and enterta1Ding one...

The siege of Barcelona (p 837,

para. 2) is a partioularly good example ot tb1.a; the historioal
faots having been qu1okl3' disposed of. Voltaire oan foous attention
on the more Wl\1sual details: "Une bombe orltn dans le fort sur
le magasin des poudres. et le fait sautel"l 1e fort est pria, la
ville oapitule" (p 838).

The oonversation bet_en the Vioeroy

and Peterborough - whioh was most oertainq reported to voltaire
by the latter .. is embroidere! upon to allow the two lien to speak
'in character's the

indignat1o~.

of the Vioeroy being matched by

the supreme oonfidenoe and nobility of Peterborough.

By

incorporating th1s pieoe of dialogue into the faotual aooount of
the Siege, Voltaire seeks to diversity the narrative and to
• rekindle the reader'

interest.

If verisimilitude rather than

historical evidenoe guides him in the utilisation of suoh
dialogue, it remains true that such conversations fit in 11811 with
the rest of the narrative so that the pace is barcUy slo_d down,
unlike aimilar oonversations in Charles

XII,61 whioh 1nterrupt

the narrati..e w1:tho\lt &441118 anytb1ng ei.p1tlcant.

H re,

Voltura contrive to 81ve treeh 1lIlpetus to the nclt through
the

or

U88

or

41alogu and the subsequent rao,y account

or

the DUh•••

or

the resoue

popo11 by Petel-borough tl'Oll\ the hailda or Geru.n

solUera .. .. salac10u and piqt1ant lnol4< at 1Ihioh l)e1onga to the
DOTel of ad: ntur. rather than ..rioul hiatory, but 81ch,

neftrthel aa, 1a the banda of Voltaire tha aast r story-teller,
~oo.ea

an uo1tlbs eplao4a.

68

History alao resembles 4rama 1n La silloa 1n the trag;l.o

aotions 1 t a1JI. to arcu •• in the readar,

.0

that pathos b.00lle8

an important oonsequence of Volta1l"e'. c1ru tio art in the work.
The reader t 8 lnvolyeJlUlnt 1.requtrad at all tas. and he 1.
oal184 upon to ahue the author' a a&Diration tor such heroe. aa

conal . ncl Turenne,

0;' to pity the ta.te

or

auoh tra.gio figurea aa

Jaaea II or the de itt., or ."el1 to te r for the safaty

or

character. he haa learnt to iilantify h1maelt with, auoh as Villara
or V1l1eNi.

It1

htlM'.,

VoltU" was to 1ar1te

"11 sobl. que I'M toina na plaia. que
laagult 81 elle n' est

lell poande.

0(lI1l8

or

history:

1& trapUe, qui

a.a1a'. par 1 a p&881ona. 1•• fOrta1tl, et

~ntOrtu"lh"69

The "Iponae callea. tor

by VQlta1"

1. not <lla81m1hr, th.retore, to that expected of a speotator 1.
trage~,

he would not ha..... _sreed with Ariltotl.' s ola1a that

Itpoetry 11 laore pb11oeopbical and .ore ,erioul than hi,tory, tor

• poetry de"le sore ldth thin,. 1n a um.eraal wa;r, but h1eto17
With .&Oh thing

tor ltaelt,· 70 tor the ~.1a10D. 11 eire blUl'ftcl

in Volta1re t • lob. .e ot tb1ngs.

-

the aurier 01' the de

, tt.

(p 71,..20). fOJ" 1nstano., cOIle clo.. to a trag1c ace .. or
cla.11~

trapa;,.

0110. the b1etor1oal tuta, Qicb axpluil the

assassination and make up the baokoloth, are presented, events
move irretrievablY to their tragio oonolusion, as the narrative
oonveys a mood of inevitability, rtOn attente d1 abord

~

la vie du

grand pensionnaire Jean de Witt; ensuite on aocuse Corneille, son
tr\re. d'aToir attente 11 celle du prinoe" (p 719-20).
of Horace,71 spoken by corneille de
harangue or tirade; it gives the

The Od

tt, replaces here the

oen a more dramatic tone and

is imbued with p thoe, bestowing a measure of tragic dignity 0n
the oharacter.

Voltaire's transformations help to make the

French text more moving, through the highly poetic image: "La mer
qui gronde et a'Glanoe .. "

The result is tha.t the rea.der is asked

to admire the stoio oourage of the hero and pity further his sad.
plight.
In the final soene of the atrocities perpetrated against
the bodies of the de itts (p 720), the language beoOllles oonorete
but is never in bad taste: "Entin la populaoe effrenee massacra
dans La Haye les deux frltrea de itt ••• On exsr9a sur leurs oorp.
sanglants toutes le fureurs dont le peuple est capable ••• "
The tableau becomes more realistio, but tragio dignity is preserved
by means of circumlooutions.

Although the tableau opens out on

a general attaok on the populace, for whioh Voltaire has little
but oontempt, hia main aill is to depiot a moving soene and to
guarantee the emotional involvement of the reader.

The tableau

assumes tragio proportions mostly b oau e of Voltaire t • restraint
and the abaenoe of aelodrama. 72 The author of Zatre haa stamped
his own influenoe on a historioal inoident borro ea from Reboulet. 73
That histor,y oOlles oloae to

trage~

in the emotions it 11

meant to arouse 1s further illustrated in voltaire's treatm nt of

James II as a tragio figure.

While aeorying his fanatioi8Dl

(p 760), Volt ire attenuates his guilt to some extent by ascribing
In this way, the

his intolerance to hie Jesuit contessors.
reader never

10B8S

all esteem for the

monaroh~.,

James, the lone13

figure abandoned by his family (p 762), retains accordingly a
certain tragio nobility and by the use of emotive language,
Voltaire succeeds in winning our

sympat~

for the forlorn man on

the beach aft r hie naval defeat of l692! "Le roi Jaoques, qui
du rivage av.a it vu ce d'sastre, perd1t toutes
(p 769).

S8S

esperanoeslt

And lfhen he oomes to 8UJIURarise James's oareer,

Voltaire' 8 eensibility comes to the fore aga.iB: ItPeu de princes
furent plus malheureux que lui" (p no) - a tragic fate which he
shares nth the whole of the stuart family.
The same emotionalism permeates the tableau of misfortunes
which befell this fam1lyt "11 n'y & aucun example dans l'hietoire
d'une m&ieon si longtellps intortunee . .". (p 770). Voltaire'lS
sympathy for the stuarts 1fas al.&ys partioularly strong; Longohaap
describes bow the author of La G-uerre de 1741. when reading
extraots pertaining to the fate ot the stuarts to an audience,
was profoundly moved himself' and m&da his public burst into tears=
!tee l1orce&u etat. t extremement path~hique at touchant.

• de

Voltaire le lut avec une prof'onde sensibilite; et quand il en
vint awe details relatif's ). l'intorluna du Pretendant) i1 ameba
des l&rmes ). toute l' a88embl' •• " 74.

Similarly, when read. aloud and

with all the dignity required, the long digression on the stuart
t8lJl1ly (p no) assumes the full intensity and pathos intended,
through th8 rhythm and the acoumulation of tragic events, as the
8Uoc811ion of tragio blow. is dealt with in & deliberat ly emotift

aarmG1".
~Si

Th

ho

tsblea\l leads to th tatali tic conclu.sion:

quelque oho•• ju t1t!. caW( q,u1 oroient una iataUt'

laqueU. nan ne peut . •

ouatrain, c· st cette suite oont1DUeU.

alb.eur. ~qui '6 p.l"a'c~" ~

de

trois crate aDIlee
the long list

or

(p 770).

. ft

~

ullon de stuNt pendant plu

Haying

0 ad the reac1er de ply by

mi.tortune., volt61re 1e 1tl a po 1t10D to

conolude S-tNtlgly and p08itively, the final line reae bling
last sOlltbre ohords. ot th&

t_

orcbastr at ttl end of a 'pathetio1

eymphOI\V.75

Pathoa 1fi.thout ••loir a .ee•• , theretor • to be an ....ntiel
ingredient in Voltaire ' a coaoept1on of hi.tor.y. a mark of it.
The d ath of Turenne (p 731+.), hanellea. aoberlJ'

real 'eloquenoe'.
~y

Voltaire, aoquires

e.g.

st.

H11aiN'

11 the more patho tor this .. ry reason;

orda are giv n without h1Par'boUo oOlUlents

and the reader 11 1I.t t to. draw hi. ewn conclusions (p 73l.).
en cOlllpared to the death

or

Charl a XII (p 271),

b re T/olta1re

reyele in suoh gory detaila ..a "Sa t te 'ta1t ren., r.'8 aU!' 1.
parapet, ltCllil aDobe (ha1t earOue" (p 271), or to the duke of
Holstein t e 4 ath and Charl • t IS reactions: "Quelques 1

to \) rent 4e

'8' yeux;

il

a

oacha un JIloment le viaase avec le.

una" (p 107) ... the full measure of voltalre's r atraint can be
pp

o1ated~

In Le 81\018, Volta1re

r aotionl to Turenne '

...17 swn up th

solUera t

deatht" cep ndant Turenne tut pleura dJ •

soldats et aee peuple. " (p 734). and auch 11 lett ull8a1d.
ha.s cOIle to l!ecocni • that the d1gn1ty of bietory

enhanoeit -by great

o.wn

lodru

ls,

I"

.~ld

R

be

Gontrol; tb1e sobriet.y reoalls 1 a. volta1l"e t •

3d" or

)lab '

at, than R cine'. tr gedi.a.

392.

Pathos otten re ulta tr

and ita pictorial qualiti ,.

voltaire' e e.ooatiT8 pre8entation
volta1re hlruselt

repe&te~

ork &8 tableaux or peinture; e. g.

to his hiator1cal

reterrea

On 'ftUt

ea~er

a.

hamrae,

ala l.'e.pr1t cise homaea. dans le a1~cle le plus eolaire

e81ndre ~ 1 poaterite, non lea actions d'un .eul

qui flit J&IIla1SIt (p 616).

a

l~rench

c11tion

wrote to

or

Nordber,' 8 L'Msto1re. de eharle.

Sobul.nbour~

dans 1 quell

On Ausuat 2nd, 1740. 1n oonnexiOD With

Ite 8er& pour aoi

J trempera1

\iDS

X:II,~ he

DOuvelle palette,

la8 piDoeauxclont U me taudra

repe1ndre lion tableau" (p 3(0).

for throughout the oOlllpolit1on

':the aetephor is not fortuitous,

or

La Siltol•• as

haTe indioated

in our first chapter, he refers to h1m.elf al "le peintre des

lIIIurS" .,nd his -.ork aa "una peinture c1u 81lto18 de LOuis XlV."

In a letter to the lournal des savants, -o oncerning Charlet III.
he deolare . that d ta1ls are unimportant, and. goes on to aqt
"PO\1l"9'U

que lea srande. tigures du tableau soient des.1Ileee avec

..,&rite et tort.ent prononc'

8,

i1 iaporte peu que 1

aoient well tout entilt"." (p 3(3).

It

autres

LaaYing aeida tor the

aOlllent tha 'tableau des _urst . - e.g. in chapters

xxv-xxvru

ohapters IXXI-XUlX, to whioh we sball be retum1ng,

OM

or

aut

aBle, in the Ught of suoh at.i.enta, to what extent voltaire's
Dal"'J"ative or hlator1caletyle relie.on thl. piotorial or

•

1aaginatlTe quality for its erreot.
inoident.
US9

portl'~

The oomparison of individual

d to tablea.wt :h ... valid. OM. in via" of the

of conorete and vt.ual details.
In

Volta1~' a

desar1ptlon ot the destruotion of the

Palatinate by Lou1. XlV (p 713)

0'" be seen this e1'ocati"'e and

becuetul ,eleotion

or

001lcrete tletaUa bring. home the full hOf'JlOr of the situatlon.

expeotf ftLe 1'01 avait "801u de r~

(p n2)"

..

\U1

de

ert

au Palatl_t ... •

To conTey tb violence :bout to be done to the repon,
,._.

i101te.1re e.ilroitl1 tb"a"aa p l'"4Uel bet.en 1ta prevlouJpl'Os"",

perity

no

d. it

1. in nt des~otlon:: "te. tgeneraux traD;a.i. qui

po~va1ent q,u'ob~r.

firent

aOllO .

ip.1tler. dana 10 oceur d.e

lfbiver" aux ol.t oyene de toute. cas 'Y:l1lee 1'1 floris sante , at a1
I

'b1en to&par'••

&UX

•

habitants des v:Ulage&, au.x aa!tre de plua

d:a o1nqul.nte eba\eauc. qU'11 f&llattqulttel" leur.s 4aJl8Ul"e8, at

qU'on aUait lee Mtl'Uire par Ie fer at.p~ lea f'lamme8_· 1t (p 773).
i

the pioture ilarkena, the pathos incre aes, for the nan-ator
~V:1du~ :oa.e~ .~t

turns th apotllsht on

ads 17: "HOlUlea, t . . . .,

neillarda, eaf'al\ta, aort1,.rent en bi,te_" ' The use
exaplea. gl'V'$r1

p:ro"'8.1ve~

or 'Ifllsual

and. l.ating to the float 'barbario

actions, oonveys the full extent of the 'ri,0lence: "Une partie
tut eXTant. dAM lee oampagn&8; una autre se retug1& dane lea
pay. 1'0.1 ina... On cOJlllllenQa par V.OOe11l at He1delbars, 8eJout-dsa

eleClteurst 18urs paWs fUreat detruits comme lee

-

III

sou de.

01 toyena, leure toab aux furent ouTerta pal' 1a rap ·.c1t&

;"-

eold,at, qui croye.it '1 trouv8r ies t"80r8; leurs cendra, turent U.pereaee.,ll (p n3). Volta1re haa pasaed from a general auney

to speo1tl0 ex.plea of' violence, the ..mole inetelent be1llg

captured on e. c_twas of
geber-a! sCene

80

e aagri1tua.., at the .,., pusea troa ttl.

ot destruotion to fooua ttontion on -lndlyldual

t~gureiJ .fl;nd obJect..

The uoti1)nal reapon.e of the reader

depends largely on the author'. own .s1lllPathy for the dotim ;

394.
~c.

that Voltaire telt deeply for

beau pays •••

d'sol'~

is evident

from the emotive quality of the language and the paiJl8tald.ng way
in which he seleots striking example8 at barbarism_

It amounts

to a purposely grue80me pioture which is meant to stir the
readerts imag1nation. 76
Voltaire' 8 depiction of' the rigorous winter of' 1709 is
likewise both evocative and endowed with remarkable visuu
quality.

The narrator sets out to pa1nt a sombre picture ot

the distress of' the French nation, When morale is at its lowest.
The introduotory statement: 'tLe eruel biver de 1709 acheva de
desesp';rer 1& nation" (p 857), sets the mood, whilst in the lines
that tollow, th pioture darkens with each stroke of the brush:
"tes oliviers, qui sont une grande
Franoe, per1rent.

r8880Urce

presque tous les arbres fruitiers gel\rent.

11 nty eut point d'esperanoe de reoolte" (p
negative

a~peots

dans le midi de 1&

857).

Only the

of the situation are stressed to intensity the

mood of gloom, as Voltaire acowaulates ooncrete examples of the
economio orisis facing the nation: flOn ava1t trlts peu de IDagaaina ••• 1t
The paragraph progresses through thefte examples to the gloomiest
note struck at the andt ttLel troupes de FraDBe, dimiDU8es at
deoourag'es, sembla1ent devoir p~r de mis\re.1t
movement of' the tableau make

The oiroular

it possible for Voltaire to

reiterate the initial theme of despair..

His 8uooess here is

due to his ability to oreate a mood of depression, to involve
the reader, to make the tableau both realistic and vivid, whilst
leaving a lot to the reader's imagination.

Restraint combine a

with the foroeful, yet suggestive, language to aalee this particular tableau a striking and

8.

moving one.

395.
nell he take. up the th e of' raaUoDal. distress two papa
1 tar, in oonttexiOl1 with the ,o ouncil called by LOuie XlV to
Qon.l4et- peace (p 8'9) .. he .abs
emotions.

&.

fUrther appeal to b1s readel'st

The t rma used by voltaire to de cribe the &esperat.

81t uat ion France finds h rtreU 1n U. oOlla ctuently as forceful
II

poauble; here, too, the tone of the plctul'8 becomes

inoreasingly mOA sOlftbre: "La .a'plehes a'selSptfrantee du president
Roul1l' err1 a1e~ ooup sur ooup au oone.il, dana 1a temps de 1a
plus deplorable

IIi

re 011 1.

rO;y&Wlle

at

't' reduit

dans lea

L'MY.r de 1109 la1ssait cles tl"$.Ces

te p. le. plus fUllestea.

aftre., al la peupla de»'riI8ut a.e tlUD.1D8; lea tl'OUPOI nt'talent
point p«ye a, 1. deso1at1on 'tait partout.

Lea g'-1sl..entaet

1 e t.rreura du publio augmenttdent noore le W i tt (p 859).
As an eyooation of the

.004

of the nation in 1709. this

is far superior to Larny's treatllent 17 of the same th

P&I$&p

•

The

toous in Voltaire, once aga:1n, !loye. troa the general loene on
the oanYas to speoifio xaapl.. and back to, the gen ra1 aoodot

despur.
and tb

The pungency

or

Voltaire' 8 aty1e, his seU8 of drama

1I1laglna.ti'f'e appeal at his pre.entation cQllpare more than

favcura.bl¥ with LUT ~.' 8 leisurely

aOCGunt

ecollOldc cause. of he nation' 8 downfall.

which explores the

The senae

or

1apend1Dg

doom in Voltaire' 8 text 1e sustaine' throughout, as be draWl
attention to what ia Ukely to hav an effeot on hia readert tbe
real huaan auffsl'iq..

Nor doe" be exagserate the Ul..eft.ota of

this wJ.nt.r, for .rl1n in iUs

~1.sto1re

4e Fr.ance7~ writ.SI

"te' tJI'Qno lea plus rowstea 'olatd.ellt oama. de-1 poudre; lea
. p1erres se fonde1entJ 1.8 liqueurs lee plus aplr1tueuaea ae

fig.ea1ent au coin du feu; lea bl'a f'urent pI's dana 1e aUlOll."

39 •
The expressive quality of Voltaire's style, the sober yet
emotionally charged language in this paragraph are rarely
surpassed in the rest of the work.
Tho council of ministers oalled by Louis

.:J){, for whioh

Voltaire relies exclusively on one source, Torei,79 has 11k wise
af'fiDities with a painting, this time a tableau vivant.

The

objeotive tone of the opeml1!:"Le conseil etait compose du
dauphin, du duc de Bourgogne,
We.::! for a more

on fils, ••• 11 (p 859), Boon makea

motional one, as Voltaire gives the reaotions of

those present to the nation's sufferings: "Le due de Beauvilliera
l'~tat

fit una peinture si touohante de

ob la France etait

redu1te, que le duo de Bourgogne en versa :deslarmes , et tout 18
oonseil y mala les siennes."

Una peinture 8i touohant

might

well . . said. to summarise voltaire t s aims here; by emphasising
8uch visual aspeots as lien versa des larmesn J he appeals direotly
to the reader' e emotions.

Through Voltaire's piotorie.l. art, a

historio meeting is turned into t'une so

De

si triste n , in Torci' s

words (p 859).
WI'-

This ability to conjure up , . a stroke a 'Whole scene. is
not amiss When it is a question of narrating major militar.y
oonfrontations; the whole setting is reoaptured in a few words, as
we follow Turenne on the march to

lea.oe in 1674:

II

Alors il

traverse, par Tanne at par Befort, des montagnes de neige ••• 1t (p 730).
Similarly at Nervinde, the nJader i8 asked to form a mental pioture
of the D'no de Chartres "dans un terrain creux, environne de tous
ootes d' hommes at de ohevaux tues ou blssses " (p .780). Already
. present in Charles XII-e. g. charles "traverse la riviltre et lea
marais, a,yant aouvent de l'eau au-des8us des epaul88tt (p 150) -

397.

tb pictorial qual.:1tyof Voltaire'lS narrative ety1e haa be n
pertected in Le Slltcle to br1ng to life .

t

na,..

aight otber'lli

a it

to

wa

rema1n an easential ingredient of his historical presentation,
Pi rre 1e Grand, (1163) t at1f:1.eai e.g.

La RUBaie

SOU8

[CharleiJ

8f

gardes.

cotta toule romp it It 1,mp&tuo:d.t

'lanCe dan la r1'f'lltra, auld de

80n

&&

11

reg1a nt de.

dl1 flot,

III

IS

on

avait de 1 t.au jU8(iU' aux epaules. et on ne pouvai t ae aerv1r de

In

(l

lett r to Nordberg. quoted in full by ned Pome u,

Voltaire 8(1ta th

historian part from the journalist, in the

eighteenth oenturJ'

nBa of' the

ora:

a. ell donn' una parti du Journal lI1l1ta:lre de
• dlert'elt; mU8, KOMi.ur, ua Journal n' eat pu plus
une hiatoire que aea .at'l"iau~ ~ lont \IDe ma1aon.
souttrel <lu'on voua cU8 que 1thisto1re ne con&1st. point
ains:1. a#t ller ae petits t ta,
produire des

VOUB nOll

aaniteateslI des rGpl1qU8a* de. 4\lpl1que' •• .~ 11,. aUle
JoUJ"a&l1ate'J ~ p 1ne avon8-IlOUI deux ou troi. b1ator1 . U8
Iloclernea.
Noua aouha1terion& que tOUI ceux u1 rolent
lea ooul.ura Ie dorma.. nt \ quol<lue pelntr pour ell
fboin un t bi au (p )06).
he equation of the histOrian 14th the painter
1a brousht hOMB once ag.aiQ he

•

or

tableau

But to pasa to &DOther

• anne.r' af Volta1re in I.e i: ole, 'II'h11st a Journall t to h1at
r ••udns a- cOlrpUer of taota, otten Eetita futs, w:ltbout ulterior

.oott.. " hie approach N\d pre entation do DOt, on . . . occ&a1ona,
differ radioally froll that of th journaUat, lihether 1D the
eight•• athe ntury enae of t .

ora. or

~••1p1noutl~h

398.
th t ot the aoa..rn reporter.

Suoh ' Journaux as D ogeau"
I

~10\1'

th in th p

chapter, proTide in

saent1al /ka rial. from which the historian
i\ \,
d. rives informs. on 'lfhioh 18 tilen into ted into a ork ot art.

Volt

t

8

the

.18

\

Voltaire's oontempt for th

'.Joul'l,l&l1 tee'

'gazotters', as he

also refer to the

in to S1 ole and elaewhere, ' who are ooncerned

wlth trivia nd

dal, should not, ho

that his own

GC

thod in hi hi tories does

,

\'

,ar, obscure the faot
0:,

to

larg extent,

appear oppos d to theirs, either 1n the journalistio search for

original and

xtraord1~

details, or in their utilisation and

presentation in La Siltol.
to such extre

08

It i8 true that this is naTal' tak n

as in charles XII,

here colourful and. exotio

trivia are inoluded in abundanoe for their own
quest for pioturesque and qu tnt

a, but his

ateri&! persists in Le 51 cl •

'l'hu he pay partioular tt ntion to intriguos and seoret
negotiation in the
I-XXIV -

-6- p ; 709, P

reading publio,

witnesses

ain

a,8

7 7 ...

of the n rrative in chapters
J

whioh hold greater appeal for his

full uae of the testilloni

ale

Torei. SO

soldiers' sea

bo~

15

of such eye-

Suoh details as the oolour of

Ilarin'.

a 1n ohapter V (p 658), Malarin thro1d.ng money to

th PQPulac. on hi

-

r turn to Paris after the Fronde (p 6&6),

serve little historic

purpose, but add colQur to the narr tive.

voltaire takes great pains, moreover, to dra attention to unusual
aspeots of b ttles;

·C'&tatt peut-3t
08e

.g. at the battle of Va noiennea, he notes:
1a prem1 re foia qu'una ermae battu &Tait

faire un Ii 88" (p 673).

Of the negotiations between

sarin

and Don Louis d: Maro, he reoalls -'- emphalise., the moat ourious
feature: th t the d1acu

ione hinsed on the uestion at pres'ance,

whUe he qu1~ pUlel 0••1" ,o ther

He 1. a...are, a
taet tor t
with the

ore iaparta.txt detail. (p 681).

a _adern reporter ...ould be, ot hi. public's

bion, for in quite a lengtba discuslion he deale

w tashion resulting from th 'renoh notory at stein-

kerque (p m); as lteU

tor rOllant1o adventures ... e. g. RuSh

'I

lo•• tor the ItaUan la<\y, whoa volta1re olaiila to have seen at

The Basu.e .nd who :l.s sa1d to hay. :l.Dtluenced the general 'a choice

ot

Dena:1n •• b6.s headqUAl"t ra in 1712 (P 876).

ot h:I..tor,y, tut"tbel'llore, volta1re.

AI a populariaer

a. point of expla1.D1ns

I

palt eveuta in cont..porar,y teras to .at. the P It aore ooellib18
t.

to M. reading pu Uc; he rUl
cODqulr Hollands

or

Loui. XIV'. preparat10ns to

C1nquante Il1Uione, 'lui

n fera:1 nt auJourd'hu1

qu tr Y1Agt-a.pt, turent oonla.'. lL oet ..ppareil ·" (p 712).
B1osrapbioal a.etaUe, bae1d.s" are

oharaot.rl.. great a n and to aake the.

trequent~
.llgbt~

'boU'cl figure.. ..peo1all3 when tbos. aetail. are
the reader'. 1aagi.nation.

81ven to

aore than cardl1ke~

to It1l'

There 18, ho.....r. a greater balaDoe

in Le $i'ole b.twe.n luoh ro..nesque detail. ana historioal taot.
81 voltaire'., geater sobriety doel not,
than in Chull' XII.
tor all that, exolude oon.1derat:l.onJot hi. heroe. .. .en; e. g.
00

de Witt 11 en'9'1.ap4 fir.t AI the

'srand p.

loDn&1re', 'but

voltaire 1ns1.t, allo 01'1 bi. tNgallt;r, "11 n'a.a1t qu'UJ1 laquail
.t une .I",-nte, et alla1t II pied II La Hqelt (p 70').

Hi.

aanner, here, 1, no <11tterent tr_ that at the JournaUat
rsporting ". the nsl1ah DatJ.on in the

~tt".

philoecwb1quea,

where, 1n Letter 1, he g1... an inlight into the
. the uaker,

111

the hi.torian b

Pi t.

trq

or

lit.

or

LUxesbourS 11 rt.....c1 a. a seural,

ing oono.me4 abo". all wltb hie &OOOIlpl1aba.nt.,

but the Journal1at finds time to cODent on his love-affairs:
It

LI1 'ta1~ touJoure amout'8ux, et lIlelle 80uT8nt aime, quoique

oontrefait et d'un visage peu agreab1e tt (p 775).

Euglme' a

previous membership of & religious or<l r i8 likewise un<terl1ned:
"Il prit entU te le petit collet: on l'appelait l'abbe de
Savoie" (p 813).

conde's retirement, spent amongst "des homaee

de geme n tout genre" (p 737), should, strictly 8peald.ng,
belong to the ohapters of' aneodotes, but at the end of this
brilliant military career, volta1re knoWs the interest he has
already aroused for the hero and cashes 1n on this.

peterboroush's

exotic adventure , which set h1a apart from other men, help to
tnl1ven the narrative of' the a1 ge of Barcelona:

It

A quinse ana

11 etait part1 de Londrea pour aller f&1re 1a guerre aux Vaurea,
en At'rique; il &v&1t lL vingt ana oOJDmel1Oe la revolution d' Ang1eterre ••• " (p 837).

Histor,y, as we have aeen, must, in Voltaire's

eyes, have enough iaaginative appeal to please the reader, and
such a man &s Peterborough "qui reseemb1ait en tout 11 ces heroa
dent l'1II&ginat10n d8. Eapagnole & rempli tant de llvres lt (p 837),
beoomes an important asset to this end.

In the ohronological

survey of Louis XIV'., reign, a galler,y of' sim11ar oolourful.
pe~sonalities

-

find their proper plaoe, whether they be self-made

men like Duquesne (p 743). or Ruyter, who started as a 'valet'
and a 'mouese' (p 74-3), or the homosexual and eff'elllinate Monsieur
(p 742), or the revoltingly untidy VendSme (p 819), or the shortsighted Tallard (p 830).

History, here, doee seem to share the

enthralling qualities of La

Bruy~re'

s Caraetlares &nd oomes olose

to the historioal 14.oires of' Saint-Simon. without the oalWllnies
and the satirical tOM reJeoted, in the main, by Voltaire aa

....01.
unworthy of ita dign1 ty, 82 though this is not al ways the oase. 83
It 1s in suoh tableaux as the digression on the luxury and
comfort prevalent during Louis XIV's campaign in Flanders (P 698) J'
that Voltaire'lS Journalistic manner 1s most apparent.

The

progress achieved through the ages in this respect, trom the dqs
prior to Louie XlV'lS reign to the eighteenth century, ls indicated by

oareful~

a leoted examples, such as the Itassiettes de

f r't used by Tur nne, the "vaisselle d' argent" utilised for the
first time by the

arechal d-Hum1ltrea at the siege of Arras in

1658, the pomp and oiroumstance
us

or

Louis XlV in Flanders, the

of horses by Louia XIV as opposed to the "ohaise de poete

aveo des glaoes et des reasorts" in Voltaire's

~

(p 699).

Suoh detail! belong to those very gal ttes whioh voltaire is qui ok
to attaok, but they were of interest to a 'publio de gout' and
they do relieve the monotoD3' of a reoit of battles.
tableaux, like the desoription

or Franohe-COIIte,

other

written in the

manner of . modern reporting (p 701). the Journey of Madame to
try and win Chari s II over to the Frenoh oause (p 709), serve a
similar purpose, whilst the aooount of publio Joy that greeted
the news

or

William III'! alleged death (p 767), shows Voltaire's

ability to reoapture the mood of the moment, as a modern reporter
would: "On sonna des oloches; on br6ia dans plusieura quartiera
des figures d.oaier qui repreaentaient le prinoe d'Orange, on
tira le oanon de la Bastille •••• SIt. (p 767). The oorrespondent 1s
in a position to oOnJure up
rejoioings, through

0

real1stioal~

the ollmate of wild

refully seleoted visual details.

,.ttemptto r oreate the mood of the nation, as we have

ThiS
alre~

indioated, forms an e .ential part of Voltaire's narratiTe
teohnique; he would also hay argued that 1t oonstituted an

ur,'.

•• serrtlal lturr. d1errt ot the 'tableau de,
cte'fotea as auoh till
of other Burop

Tbe Journallat

to the reactions ot the Fr DOh nation and

nationa, a& to the evel1ta them.elve.; e. g. the

univeraal oond nation of the prench general. atter the battle
of Blenheim (p 830). tb general rewlslon ln EUrOpe folloWing
tb

deetNotlon ot the P atinate (p 733).
Tbe te,bleau

or

the ag

0

•

acoordiJlal.y muoh to volture' I

JOurDal1 tic talent, and would by DO

eana be oOllplete without

hi. attellpt. to 80 beh1nd the soeua, aa he did in the Lettre.

or

Pbilosoph1qua , in .. areb

o1ue. to the pneral .pirit at the

nation; e.g- in oonnexion with the liege of Turin, voltaire
makes

Ie at a Journal1stio pleoe 01' information he had 0011 oted

chlrl118 hie stay in ngland, the fact that Eng,Uah merchants o..e
to the rescue of Prince ug M with lix sUllon
The W&l"oorreapondeat ha , furthermore,
to aake to tl'hiato1re a.es

&11

'Uvre.,S"

(p

w..,).

iJIlportant oontribution

ura', and in thia reapect voltaire

oomea olo •• at to the .odem roving reporter, With an eye tor
1Il0hm inno'fatlona in the art of wartan..

ot'landus, b reaarkl: "L'art d'att

D'I.lring the oonque.t

r 1•• placea n t 't&1t pu

e=o1"8 pertectlo=' ocue aujourdthui, paroe que

0

lUi de le.

blen fortUler et de lei bien -dJrenc1re &ta1t plu. 18CO" • (p '98).
He dra". attentlon likewi.e to the DOvelty of vauban t • fortltioationa during the a_e campaign: "11 le. tlt au.1vet sa DOUftUe
_'thode, dnezwe auJ, ou 'hui 1& J.1tgle de tous los bona iDg'Dieure"

(p 699), thus put t1D& the 1rmoYation in the bra d.er . oontext

or

future dnelQJaent., al a sood JouraaUst ahould. · The tigre.alona

on theu.. Of bato nettes (p 713). Jaaea lIt, lmention or
.1snala by meane

or flags

(p 725), the use at 'UgDa& parall\les'

tOI"

the first tiae by Turks (p

708). Rena.ud'" oreat1on

or

'floating bOllbs' (p n1), testify to the su. baaio Med to

respond to the publio'8 tate

tOf'

whAt 18 out of the ordinary, a

publio very much iJ1Yolv.c1 in tbe politic8 of war &nd the art of

warfare.

It i

p . rhaps .. meaaure of voltaire'. contradiotor,'

.ood. thAt, wh1lst he 18 such aataunch or:ltic at 'W&ra, ha can
stUl appreciate the pmus of 9"8at ..en l1b Vaubu, cond& and

Turenne, and. the aign1t1cance of progreas 1n warfare.

But above

all, he takes aocount of hie publio's daUld tor such aaterial,

tor his readera 'Would ooapri.e _u.y who bad aade .. career 1n the
army, or 'tI'ho took an aot!ye interest in the subJect.

Voltaire' a journalistio approaoh un40ubteclly makee history
o~

than jult a coll otlon of t eta,

&. his om orig1nal

reaeat"ch otten ahed new llght on ey_nta; e.g. atter the aooount
of the battle or B1 hheta, he 18 in a poaition to reter to

tape,s tries 1Ib1oh he had .een tor himself at :alenheia palaoe and
wb.1oh oou_orated the 'f1otOl"7 (p 8J4.).

He include. -&1\1

other taota e1ch he had Witae,sed in perlon; e.g. in his aulo"

or

teopolcl

"J'd

or

Lorraine, he u.e. his

w longte.p. aprlte sa .ort,

en prononQe.nt 8C)n nOlI" (p 791):
tat1ona. if not suppl••entea
Neyer

laW. 80

Du.cbess

or

b~

8

01fl'1

tir·. t.hand experience:

e 8\1jeta "raer de

lane a

But tb18 .ethod baa ita l1a1-

a aore ..rious historioal approach.

than in Vo1ta:1re' a handling or the quarrel of the

X lborougb and Queen AnDe (p 870).

carried

a~

b,-

new detail. lIhioh he bal learnt peraonauy troa the Duchee. ot
Marlborough, Voltaire distort. the truth 121 slY1ng- llore ore41t

to his or1 nal theOl"Y of 'petites oauua',

ana. is UDConac1oue}y

led 1nto en-or by hi. In,,e.tiSl.t10na: ,. uelque. pairee de g&D.ta

dtu.ne lagon singul,iltN qu'elle retua It. 1& ft:Ln., una .1atte d t au

mepns

qut eUe Itdaea tOllbar en la presence, par uxae

af'f'ao,t4 ••

sur 1 robe de m If.. eham. chugltrent 1.. faoe de l'EUrope-- (p 871).
This, of oourse, 1s a .g r08S overaimp11f1oatloD

the tall troa

ar1borougha and ignores the main cauee ther or, the
.
86
poUtioal intriSU6 B of the Toriea.
III his desire to exaggerate
power

or

or

the

ta8 quaintness of the .plsode, the Journallst transferal a complex
politioal 81tu.ation into a l1shthearted • conte ' ; he olearly wanta

to overempha 1s8 the importance tit lato1"l\&t10n which be haa
oolleoted. at first band.
hiatorical

His approach il toe literary and not

In the end, Voltaire ' s onrl1lDpl1f'1ed versicn

DOUgh.

of the incident falls short

or

the truth, precisely b oause ct

his 4"cceuive falth 1n bis Journalistic aethod Df ii'lTestlgat1on.
Tnis Journalistic approach and JIlatmer

throughout t

or

presentation pers1 t

9ilto.1e, and re ain a tundemental aspeot of Voltaire' 8

hi$torical •.anner' •

Never more

tha.n in the chapters on

80

Louie' 8 prlTate lite (Xxv-nvnI). 1Irhere the locial historian

ati:elllpts to e'Voke tbe splendour

or

a past age. 87

selection of pioturesque and unusual details baa
pl~

The Journalistic
4

vital role to

in the r&oreatlOft of the part10ular ataosphere of the age.

1 few examples will SUftice to abon the importanoe a.crib d b,y
VoltaJ..re to the • details eingul1ers t
his m.thod an.d that

or

,

and the similarities bet en

the modern reponer.

He 18 able to

recapture the atmosphGJ"8 . t court and in P ril in 1662 throus)l
bis allusions to the carrousel Opposite the 'l'Ull.erlee -dana uu

v·a ate eao inte ••• 11 ,. eut cln.q quadrilleSt 1e roi atalt , 1&
tete 4e" R01Iainsf son trltre, del Perlansl 1e priDee de COM',
48S

TUX-CI;

18 aU.o

d'~n

bien, SOn fl1s, des lndlens: 1. duo de

Guiee, dee Aaerioain ... (p 905) - the pioture e't'okee the POPulaM.t 7
he fashion of' the tim • na

of exotio co.t •• at the tille.

r

faile to esoape Voltaire'. notice; the ne" tzoeDds atarted b;y

duq coaa nted 0

Louie XlV

Pour

di.U~er

sea principaux

oourti.ane, il Ta1t inTent' claa ca.aquee bleua8, brod8•• dt or

.t d' arsent ••• On p ut reaarquer, pusqu'11 eat 101 question de

petits d&taila, q 'on port&.1t alora

a caeaqu , p r-deaeu un

pourpoiDt orn& de rubane, et ' sur cette casaque passait un baudrier
auquel peada1t
part

l'apee'"

ot the tableau

(p 909-10).

d••

~at

tondq an integral

raUl'a, auch details, as voltaire waa

fully aware, woul appeal to a f aahioD-conscious readins public.

Numerous cl tail. teat1ty to the Journalistio intereat in w:suaual
a the 'arc de tnOilphe' which paced the

materlal - auoh

all'

de Vinoeno • (p 89'+-), the 1apl"O't'.ente aada b7 ouquet to hi.
palace at

V&UX

and

cb infuriatea Louie XlV (p 897). tb

for Ilottoea in th earl;r part

or Loui. IV'a

ora't'1Dg

reign (p 905), the

eTooation ot the .pectaole. which oharaoteri ad the court at the
young LO'll. XlV: "tea cour e. a.e bague.,

qU'OD

ta1aa1t qu lqu tOia,

et oll l'on 'tala1t d'~ una sranda aaplflcenoe, ta1euent
pardtre &TaO eclat Ion ac1res e \. tous les ••roical" (p 894.).

The entr nCe of

qu.en and. of Louie XlV atter their

dd.1Da

ia ob.ened. and ascribed by voltaire in the aauer of the

reporter (p 894-).

ithout laoourilll the point, Voltaire' I

evocation of a glorious &88
detail., aa ••11

0

&. hi. ability to .eleo1; 1.Dtereltiq and enter-

taining Journ li.tio .aterial.

subJeot in

es .uch to his keen eye tor tel.l.1n8

That h. haa re •• arched the

Journalistio aanner, by interY1e,,1ns witna •••• and

relat1ve of wttne ...... AU alre&d3 b.en M.cu ••ea. 1n chapter

In.

406.
To what

• w14ely known about Lo\l1s XIV,

oontribut

conaequ

nt~

he 1. able to

consi4erab18 amount

~

original at. rial

collect.a at tlret hand.
In chapters XXIX and XX, .1Jd.la.rly, voltaire reports
the progress

OD

chi,.".d by LOuis XlV in the style of the Journalist.

The huge step forward talc n under the guiding h nd of colb.rt 11
illustrated by an impressive DWlber at conoret

detaila, but

eoonOlll0 hiatol')' is written here in an entertaining armer.
Voltair remains

intereat

~s

t all timea conscious of wh t is l1lceq to

pubUoJ progre a in industry is bro\lght hoca throup

referenoel to the aD.DUfaoture at luxury OOIl1IlOcU.,.., such aa
'<!raps fina' (p 967), aUk (p 967), b 11•• 51acs whioh eyen
aurp .sed those of Ven108: . "It blent8t onn tit dont 16 grand ur

et 14 beaute n' ont pu jua1. etre iIIIttlea .illeun.
Turquie .t de Perae tuJ"ellt surp sa' "1a Savouerie.

Lea t pi. de
Lea

tap1saeri•• de 'landi'ea o'Arent II cellea des Gobel1na ... (p 967-8) •
And as a 800d reporter should, volte.1r. g1
ha'dng

gOM

behind the

•

the impreasion of

0811es to ob. ne cloaely th

where such luxury it . •

workshops

re produce!: "Le yalt. enoloa de.

Gobelills 'tait rupl1 alar. de plu. de hut cent aun1era, 11 '1
en avait trois oellta que on y 10gea1t.

c1ir1paient l'ou.nge, ou

Bur

leurs propr

des anc1en .attna d t lt&l1e (p 908).

whene

the opportun1t7 aria

expe1"1ellOe of hi .radel's,
IUob

L s meilleura pe1ntree

B.

I

deae1na, ou ur

0 UX

Voltaire 1. quick, too.

to. appeal to the personal.

oms of whom could still l"IIlealJer

event. at the end at Louis XlV t • reign" aa the .,1s1t ot the

'ere1an

b eaador. ).teh .et RilAbeg, at VersaUles on Februar.r 19th,

1715 - a tact 'Witnessed by Voltaire himself' (p 972).

good Journalistio teohn1<tue.
evidence in ohapter
6tul innovations

or

xm,

Th1. is

The war oorreapoDdant 1s 1J1

teo, lna1st1Dg

e.s.

LOuis XIV;

~ tbe

alliter;y retons

the. 1ntroduct10n at the

l?-Xomette& (p 973), the llO"Ielv of' 4iBtlDgU1obiq each regiment

"par la oouleur a.s babits

Oll

par 41ft'rentes marque, r'gl...nt

adopt~:. par ' tout Is le8 nations" ('

97').

-he mood

or

rd1De-

.ent. and the inon&&1ng desire tor C)OIDfort, which apread to the
whole nation, as a reault of LOuts' 8 panellAl leadership 1n the.e
' ..

matters, are reoapt\U"ed ";hroulb oarefu1l.y seleoted details, euob

aa architeotural d....lopaents (p 980), 'Whil.t volte1re clra1l'iS
his readers' attention to the reperoue.ions this bas baa. tor' their
own loc1ety: "On 8' ,a per901t a\JJoura.'bU1, ,usque dana le tODd

d'us. boutique, que 1& pol1t8••e a

(p 981)..

sasn' toutes

1•• oond1tlou"

AI a joumiliat. too. voltaire haa obaemd 11'1 hi.

own day pre-otioe. wb1ch $xe.plUy th1. ratl
due to tout. XIV: "On ••t

lweequa dans 1

coat at

panell~

ant in the _ura

e·nt"1D k ne plus .ettre 1a

dana 1& ocaa~ te.ta toul. 4, pag ,

at de 401118atlqu.e. 4. lhr'r" a. di.aparu, pou.r ••\tre de I' U8uce
dans l'1nterieur de. aateona

It

(p 981). TO briag up to 4ate the

progrels aoh1...a. 1.l'gely through Louie XlV, ie to _,h.aisa the
ral.yanoe ot the.e .oo1al anelapa.nte to oont.porary 8001.t,.• .
and th1. guarante•• the involv.ent of

The adlatnbl.. portrayal

extent on Voltaire'

or .. palt

the

eonteaporary reader.

*8e 4epende to a oouidarabla

abUtt," to ","oke the oUaate

~

the t1la8.

through an astute 'Ileotton and u.e at releYaat a.ta1ls, e1ther
. gleaned trom.

80\11"0 •

perlonal oontact.

liD

~ and Limier., 88

4 11lt.m..., wj.th ...

ana

0 1" through btl

WOllen _0 ooula

4.08.
Nor has thi

Voltaire deals
valuation

he is

or

journalistio aannar lost its

obse~

fulness whe.

Il1dst hi peraoD&l

th UteI' ture and the arts.
and

UIS

tiona on the great class1cal authora,

or than 1filling to finel a plaee tor blograph1oal datane
I

or 'lntormati!>n in'd1te' 1Ih10h he haa ."1q.u1red..
.1ournal1st~o
r
i

His own

reaearoh sheds light on ?w10n' a T'le que, which

he learnt frOm the great man'

nephew .ae not oOlllposed tor th

Duo de Bourgogne (p 1007), and 1n his di'CNseion of the merit" of

th

ork. he .1 olude" a pioture que and littl -nown detail

about the aanuacript

bei~

stolen by a senant (Ibid.. )..

" a

journalist, he Pl\Y8 special ttention to the al1u8ions to Louis
XlV 1n thio work (p 1007),
informat1on Voltaire h

IS

nd ita auooees i8 proved by onginal

d1acov red at first hand: "Lea edit10na

en f'urent i1lnOllbr b1 el j'en a1 vu quatorae

(p 1008), presWl

.~

whilst he was 1n 'Rnal

n langu &n&la1aett

d.

H is ooncerned

not just with the 1 sting quality of l1terar,y orks, but with
the success nd reputation of
their omt 683, as

lieD

llke Bourdaloue (p 100ft.) in

11 as suoh titi11 ting detalls as Bossust' 25

engag ent to 11e Desviewe: (p 1005).

o prove the inoreased

popularity of Fr.noh painting in the eighteenth c ntury, he
reoalls having p rsonally seen gallerl a and apartment
nth the · t the court of Frederiok (p 1019).

adorned

He make

poiItt,

Yen here, of dealing with hat is of direct interest to a

'publio llonc1a1n'; progress ttl the arts in Franoe is brought h e
by details about
pierr~.

edals (p lO20) and "1' art cl

pr&cieu ea" (Ibid.).

srav~r

nd 1n his d1acusaion

lea

or

soience,

be 1s not reluctut to d 11 at length on his perlonal Heting

w1tb th

surgeon Cheeelden in toMOD: 1fNon leul ent il n'y

vait g\llt1'8 dte cGllent. d li.rurg1ena qut en France, mai. o· 'ta1t

dana

4)

s8u1 pay.

<lUtOD.

tabrtquait part41t

ent les 1natl"Wllel'lts

Dace •• urs: 11 n to\lS'n188ait taus leI voisin., at je t1ena du

011 litre Oheseldan. Ie plus grand cbirorgien4e Londros, que

rut lui qui

ell9a lJ. ta1re fabr1quer

0

instrwaent 8 de lIoa art" (p 1021).

Londree,

CG

n 1715, 1

I

'l'he conatant attenpt to
.

.

prea& e 11 C rtun hUJal1l'l intereat. and to ova away from th

batraet, to· reduce potent1al.ly complex BubJeot8 to ru.terial
ao08.s1.b18 to t e 1.- pubUo, mnkes voltaire .. popular1.er in

the true
th
the

8

n.e of the word..

NOtfh re i ·, this better illustrated

in ohapter XXXIV. where he deliberately pall' qu1ekly oYer
8oient~10

prohl_a 8cientie.t l were grappling with, to focue

att&ntlol1on the oha118114.8 they 8 nt oue &llOth l"t "c"te.1t alors

1e bel 'p d.e 1&

s'ometrie.

Lee math. tioiens s ' erwoya1ent
probllmes

SOUTfU:.t des d&r1 • ctest-ll-dire 4e

prlfs

OCDlll

rti oudre, \. peu

on dit que lea anclens rois de l ' gypte et de l ' Aue

s' envoy ent reaiproque.ent· d•• en1graes ). a.e"1n.er" (p 1027) ~

'rhus e:v n heav,y-golng seotioDl of La 81\010 benet it from Volta1re' 1

Journal! tic appro oh wbioh, co bined with bis narrative
hil talent as

_kill,

oontaur. to ..Moh we shell turD naxt, re'f'ive the
•

reader's intere t. lIhen there 1e

chance th :t 1t might basin

to sag.
(VI ) V~lta1~ . oOllteur ana Xi8.'Oontev

I- Conteur
There 1
. gt.,.1

JI~

little doubt that Voltaire' a tal nt as a conteur

pagel

1C1Ut111at~

or

La 81\01e the1r part10ular oachet and their

qu.-l1t,.-

Irfelp otln

or

nether Voltaire' a aU i_

li.10.
PUrttl;y to entertain or to recount an import nt historioal inn-

dent with serious rep rOl.1S iona, hi manne.r at prsMnt tion,
bleb is a.lreaa.v in vidence in Charle" tIl and Whioh will

beoOJlle hie tt'aa..ark in the C"ontes, is fully developed anA very

lIluch a Yital ingreti nt throughout Ie
further, we shall be looking t a
t~ ohapt r8 t~ XIV. as wall a'

(XXV-XXVIII)..

si~ole.

To axamine thi

eleoted DUmber of examples

the chapters ot anecdotes

The natTat1yo skill of the oontour 10 aeon at ito

beet 1111. Voltaire's baDdUng of two 1noidenta 1fb1ch $ore the atioal.lJ
UDke4, the attaok ot the Span1arde on the C·o t d ' strada: , the

Franch aabalsador, in London in. 1661 (p 689) j ud the elcapada.

or

the D,uQ de Cr'quii

laqua1a in ROil

in 1662 (p 690... 91).

In

both 0&•• 8-. volta1re' a underlying intentions are serious eDOugh:
.
he 1I'&nts to Dhow LoW. XIV' superiority nd might in urop.
hilat in thee.cond !net
the Pope (p '91) -"

. 08,

VoltA1re t

aim. is alao to 41acred1t

But what 1. partioularlyatr1k1na 1s the

. nterta1m.ng n&rTatl". here Voltaire ahows all th tec!m1w
ak111appa..ent in the nontes.

The tlrat episode, sigrd.t1cant13, 1s nonduoted in th
of a short

tory, and 1. introduced in the same

conte, "11 81'1'1". qu'lt. l'entJ'''
Lonare ••

18 oat

dt atraa.,

1J

y as

anner

ahort

d'U11 ubuaadeul' de Su de

ha aadaur de Franoa,

8t

10 baron

de Vatta...Ule, aab""8..dev d'R8,agne,se disput rent le pas

The ohoine of algnitloaut detail. and ot

~iOU8 ODea -

It

(p 689) •

e.g.

that the Sp6ld. rdl had bribed the popul ce ... , the r ell n&lT&ti....:

-11 fei t -d t a'bord tuer lea ehev

sp_gn<>la

des oa.rt"OS

at ...trade. blesa"
;larch r l' b' aUG,

. blent&t le8 gena du coate
la,18alJrent 1..

\lX

88

traDiUs, et

g·t d1ap rae8.
0011118

en tnompbelt

4ll.

normally assooiate with tb conteur.

nu' - are all trait

So ia the ohain or ,.ente - here the reactions of' Lou!
this inoident expreaaea. in
fOt'llI

hie

quick suoceasion of aY nts - which

the baaie tor the reat or th tableau.

tath8r-~law.

IV to

touis"

letter to

Philip of Spain, 1a IWllllariaed, whilst the

ore important apeeoh

or lU8n

8

il quoted.

Thus the

ole

epilod. 1 ada to and ends with .. dram tic .08ne incorporat1ns
c1inct ap loh..

Volt&1re t

,

.el otlon or the most cruoial.

lons speech quoted 1>7 Larnq89 and hi

aentence in

timing. giye this

'O.M it. tull 1IIpaot,

..nae

or

as the pW1Oh-l1ne 1s

reached as qulckl1 .. posalble and 1s e.phaaised b.1 the neoe.aar,r
intonaation being Ii" n betorehand.

1ft the a.oond example, Volta1re's bldden intention ia a
prop&«udist one, to ahow the real wakDe .. at ROlle, in spit. of
its apparent authority (p 691).
exoiting incid.nt.

But he i, alao out to tell

&Il

The easential lDt'ol'll&tion about crequl, the

protaaon1at, ia qu10kly impart.a: "Le duo c1e crequl, aabuaacleur
aupl"'laa du pap., a"as.t ""olt' 1•• Romains par sa bauteU1"..... (p 690).
and the oUaate or opinion in Roae at the t1Jle ia eYOkeclt "Lea
Jeunea Fr&Zl9U.... ayal nt 40nM aux Italiens, oiroOnapeota et
JaloUt l' 1 die 4'UM Dation iapetueu•••if
to reach th

oriala with the sreatest poasible h ate, is again

appareat here,
atruoture

voltairet a wUlirapel'

80

altha .eri•• or ori.es 1Ib1oh fora th. plot - •

oOlDon 111 the gont•• , e.&. zadi$ • uelquea laquala

e.ooua48 4e Cor•••••• Tout Ie corp. 4e corae. offense, et
aecrltteaam:

anta'

par don

.0

chlg1, trltre

au

pape lexan4re

VII. qui bdllut 1. clue 4e er-'qui, nut en anae. aaei&ger la

mal·son de l'

ba. adeul'" (p 690).

The uee of ehort, yerbal and

juxtaposed a nt.neea to conyey tb aot:lone and reaotion. or both
parties, adels to the liYel1Deas

at.,ided into

or

the tableau.

It 1.

a4r0!t~

aner 4r8JIatio loenes., each with its own UD1ty,

trhilat there . i. linear prognaa1on, (1) the aotlon ot crequi' •

• rvautsJ (2) the cor.loan attaok on the ..ba. &dor', houss.
(3) Orequi'. depertun. (It.) the pop • a prooraatlnation; (S) LOuis
lV'

actloJ'18J (6) the pops-. ilitentlon to

eli . nda.

The aneodotal epi.ode o. . . .uGh

the Oounaalist' a .,leotion

ocap~

or

k1Dg'.

1t ••ucoe •• to

or uauaual btul. -

e. g. LOuis' a

oondition that a pJrUlld sbould be ereoted; and
NUnc.1o (p 691).

with the

tm.

na1t or the

But 1n the encllt 1. the pre emation

or the

to a le.aer extent,. 1. the aldll of the couteur which Siye. a
oolourful CAchet to hi.torical faota.

SOlietiin~s/,

aa in the

oat or the itory or the un 1n the iron ..ak, 1Ih16h, as ,.. ea..,91

Voltaire wrongly ol«ia. to have been the firat
the eaterial itaelf' 1e

B\lch

.
ODe

to reoouut,

to ppeal to the reader'

tor the uotic or the plcturtaqu.

taets

Yet ill voltaire', hub,

the inc1ient becG a8 anexeitj,ng conte.

capi:t..u.e on the extl"aorainary n

!Start:

n

t\lnl

He 1s qu.1ck to
of the episode fro

th

uel.que. moiSt apr"ba 10.. ort 4e ce !!lin! tre, 1,1 UTiY un

,e T'neunt qui n t .. point d'exeple ... ft (p 895).

volt

re'a u

'o f visu.al. detail. - e.g. ftCe priaonnler, dans 1& route, portaJ.t
un .aaqus dont 1..

Bnt~lt"

laiesuen't 1& llbert' de

II

avai t dee re ••orta d' acd. r qui lui

l18.r veo 'l e Dl&eque sur sQn Ytogo"

(p 895) - , lend. greater iJa gj.natlve appeal to the DMTatlve ..
'- 1st pl" aen1ng nough
the narr t9r builds up

r.e.der can

read1~

stelY as to the prisoner'l identity,
pioture of a oharaoter wlth wbom the

ident1fy h1IlS8lf', "

the no'biUty, the retine-

!lent and 41an1't1 of the ..an are atressad:"Il 1nt'".a

par Ie

seul. ton de ea yoix, ne '0 pla1gJWlt Jama1, de Ion 'tat ..... (p 8,6).
Wh11at h. malat an effort to

".&in 1fltb1n tho bounds of verl-

11a11ituc1a, quoting ..a h. do
kn01rn

the prisoner. it is

1&1',.13 on

the,

aterial.

the taatllllon,y

o'bT10\lS

~ &

that volte1:re

dootor who bad

hal

embroidered

However, his Uterary ald.ll. 111 hi

handling of the aneodOte ot the fiaberun torexuaple.

aen1ed,
and

Volta1ra could clearly not haYe

undoubt.~

illY.atea lome.

known all

OaDllot

be

the cJetalls,

Ue s 8Jl1S sore oone rnad 1f1tb

the l1terar.y potential ot the lno:idant than With historioal

aocuracy.

The taller1."..,e at the CODt.,. the " laction of

pl0ture.que deta11 - e.g .. "un Jour 1. pr1tomd.er 'ol':hlt &."eo
un cout.au aur una suett. a' argent, at Jet. l' ...s1.tte par 1&

tenatre 'fera UIl 'bateau qui. 'tait au riYase, presq\le- au pied de
1& tour" ... It (p 896.) - , t

general air of an adventure story,

the ua. ottUalo8u-e, in. wb10b Vo1ttdre ca.ptures the wthoritati'fe

and duoat.a toae or the ,overnor, M the tblOrfl\l8, do to-.
92 - • go a long ..,. to . ds IlUizag
__ -L~ _ _ . " II the tlahe:rll8.D

.

this incident comp rable to those in Zadig or candid.
gamut

or

Voltaire' 1$

narrative techniques 1s even mora impressive when

compared to the ~~ll version of the same incident in the llemoirea
Secrets, which we have shown to be a po Bible, thQugh unllk lJr,
source of this r'oit. 93
Voltaire's account of the early part of !&me de )(aintenon' s
life likewise bears witness to this cont ur manner.

It takes

the form of an 'hi.toira partioul1ltre', as history oOl1es near to
the lIlemoir novel here, and Voltaire i8 particularly intent on
highl1ght1~

th most ro &.nesque adventures in the yoUD8 Mlle

dt Aubigne' s tragio destil:\Y.

Although there is a creditable

balance between faots and adventures, voltaire soon falls baole on
his approach as oont.urt

Son p ret constant d t Aubigna, ayant .

voulu faire un etabli88811ent

~

1a caroline, et s l atant adressa

aux Angla;la. fut mia en prison au ohateau Trompette, et en rut
delivre par la fll1e du gouverneur, ncaa' Cardillao ••• tt (p 933).
Such romantio adventures, he well knew, would pleas his public
and were OOJDJllonplaoe in me.oir novels_

The tone soon changes

from being restrained to being mora melodruatic, as pathos
becomes the obJeot,

~Ce

fut dans oette prison de Niort que naoquit

en 1635, FraDQoise d'Aubigne. destinee ~ eprouver toutes le8
rigueurs et toutel les faTeura de 1a fortune" (p 931+).

The young

)(11& d t Aubigne is cast in the role of the tragio and roaant1o
heroine. as the language beoOlles qrical; the philosophic tone is
reminiacent of the aoral approach in the Contes.
accuracy takes seoond place to oolourful details,

And historioal
&8

Voltaire

exploits the adT.ntures of the youDg girl in America, "••

ne.

l ' lge de trois aDS en AIIerique, l&1as" par la Dlgligenoe dtun

dOrll81tlque sur 1

It i8 nottoeable too how voltaire ordtn leea xc1tlng

{p 9"..'.
c1eta11

y atr a''I'me par un serpent ••• "

rlvage, pr te

0

as not to aetract tX'O the aoving DaFrat1ve, and there

1s progre rion in. the aerie. of astortunaa which 'end with Ille

cl'ub1gxu; being "trop heur u.e
qul10gea1t ' upl'\a a'ell
her return

fro

Soarron 1

iapotent,

n 1651, paul S~&1TOll.

a&na 1 rue 4' .nter- (p 934-), after

AlI8rica. ud a hal'd lite

The hIIle _'lPS!

•

"'PO\l er,

dee gnna

a. 1n the

tb XIl8 4e Neu1Uant.

g0fte."

1s &1so obaened,

ae.erlb d

t qui n'&v81t qu"un b1en , 'cU.0~" (P 931.)-

Volta1r • 8

pproaoh b r '

anti,ns to

dictated 1>1' the c ee in hand.

he trie not to detract
ter the heroine.

~

a laewhere in Le

ole, i .

..nt•• tras;1o

tory,

tho reacler'l admiration and pity

In thi. coJ.UlU1on~ it 18

portrayal at the yo

aj;

rth notins that hi.

be ScarroD :b JlO1ihiDg ahort ot being

euloglstio: It,Sa b aut' at son aprit 1& innt blent&t cl1 ...

t1nlP181"...

(p 9}4.) -

detaUu auob •

e Scar.ron' 8

11&18011

otebooka. 94.

h d insert d in
mar1&$e ave.o

H purposely 1e ...e. out le•• savoury
nth V11laroeawc, ;rb:1cb he

.n.
1.. .ap.,

One rea.d. in bi. aote.:

oarron, sea amoura avec Villaroeau, dont

/.i1i' un tils,

perUcular1t

1. pe\lple eat .vide."

()

I

lraut1lea pour

tt Son

ewe

11&1. clout

oanDot help feeling that .oae or the

details Volta1re S1" a-G. g. the 1no1c1ent witb tM aerpent ..

uouat to little flore than pantleriDg to pulic 'taste tor
.enaationaliu.

Hi. efforts to roaant1c1..
Bonnet 1n the

01111.

• Scarron

O&D

beat

ot.books, 1thich 1s bta

Tha' he wa 1 •• conceroed with nw&ling his true op1D:1on

4l.6.
1s olear

mbe! by voltUl'e tQ . •

hen one re d

&temel at~' 'iu. (aelil boat' pdasaut
cotn:b18 me. d.& ira" a pq' Ilea tr V8U%.
i

QU8

t

\

Je naqu18 d.m01iJ.~1. at .,. ;d:eri.na .."ante,
Je la.".,. 14 Yalee11e, at trot..,. 1•• bl.l.ftaux.
J' u 'bl ut t Cle. aIlallta, Je .,. fa. p01nt 1ngn.tte.
Vill,a rc. ux longt.m J'aJllWl~ les tranapoJ'ts,
11 me tit 'pOUlSe.., ce l'Uleux -au de Jatte
ui y1y01

It la

far

01';1

de ae. YeP. 00._ 1It07 de mon

corpa.

~atl't'8,

the reader"

the fue

95

fro hie portl'qaJ. 1n La 81: 01 • -.here he ..t.

out to ohteve a pndetend.ned ett ott to W1.te
Rolt1ng

0.

lnvol

to 4eplot a pit1ful ti!Ul'$ Uld to guarantee

ant.

or Volta1re.a

onpt1on of the

Ilonng and

coataur oan alao be •• n in hi. t

...

q\d.e de Canillao'.& aooountot how b. triad to

8&" the Duo dtOrl'ans trom linoa1.D¥ and blpri80

nt,. f'oU01f1nI

ruIloura that the latter had polsoned .e.bers at the royal t&ll1l¥
(p 945).
r&fute tho.e unfoundel

N!IlO\lr1

by using the test1mon;y

or

a tnst-

"ortby' W1tpe", h. Oamlot resist the telllPtat10n at uan-atiDs
lively little QOl2.te

d _belllab1ng lt in hi, on :ll11l1lit ble

qmier. eaplo,Y1n8 bie narrative aa.te17 both to ent.rtaia and

poeater oorrflotloll to his
&\1

nt."ft 1$

r-'glt:

~temarquls

..

de C n1,Uac.

l\111eu de CMtt. lueur publ1que. 'fa 1.. TOU' dana eOD pal&1a.

11 1. trou.. 'tenc1u ). te~. v reant

d'ae.poir.

SOD

ae.

larmel, ali'n& par 1

cb.ia1ate, Bomberg, coul"t .e reD41'e ~ b. BastUle,

pour •• cor.aatltuer prt.oJ)l)1erl aai, on n'a"f'a1t po1at "orant de 1.•
rec••olJ"J on 1e refUN (p 94.5).

The narrator' a pl'8cU.lection

tor the rilUal, the 4el1beratel,y oontr1",ed .elodrua'Q,Y
tone, tbe

ot .tyle allied to the sudden ohange or

1"&Oi1188'

dlreot1ol1, are all denaes to keep the narrati.... lIo",i

to.tering QIlpatby tor thi y1oUIl.
preseneel throushout leading to th

oaohet .'exp'd1.;

15

,wbil.t

ood of ori 1s ls

'1'h

e'r1P'tt:!t "La l.ttre de

elle n'est point

.igo&e••• •

(p

945).

Volta1re eubtly combin.e hen the aim. of the h.i.stOriUl - to
d1eooftr the truth bout a contro",er.i 1 1aeu.e through patient
re.e&roht "J'ose elire que trapp' ele tout tope de l'1lljustio

dee ho .e, J'al tut bien del recherch•• pOUl" ,avo1r 1& v'rit'"
(p 94.5) - and those

the lltera17 artist iDtent on giving an

0

Nor does ht .top, in hie eagerneaa to do

enthralling narrative.
80,

to consider whether Canillac ra1ght hay eU8gerated his role

1n the Blatter. 96

It i l obvious that not

o~

doee the historian

ahow a certain oredulity bere, but that the artist, .1ain& the
ohance to teU a li",ely oonte, is away.d 'by the literary and

draaatio potential of Canillao', allepd 1ntenent10n without
verifying the •••entia! taotl. 91

One asp ct of Voltaa

t

s .. pre.ent tion whioh adds spic

to

tbe aoat serious tableaux or chapt.rs 1s hi. um.1 talcable sldll u
• ra.oonteur.

palaasee
..

in•• rtea

h11st thi

is already v141bl. in the narrati.,.

h ve e aa1ned oloael,y; it 1s in th
t I'Ggtllar int rvals ill.

the reader's 1ntere t; th t

and mast ry of the art.

ahorter anecdotes

1 parts of tb book to 1"8v1y.

can oba.rve Voltaire'. delight in
.

he iIlportance which heatta.ohea to

anecdotee is brousbt hoce, not Ju&t in the· nusber he "ploys, but

in h1e pronouncement

on the ubJectat the

g1mains of chapter XXVI

.
4-18.
c40 .a sont un cbaJap nl8am oll l-on 1&Jl8 prlta la

"Lea

"aete oiaaon de l' hiato1re" (p 889).
petite fatte. h. clQ.us to apply

0

should relate to tb

~~t

I.

authentioated:
celles qui
than

til

rely

80nt

0

ar ot

ou n'adJIettona

rla1n cr1teri

firstly th.,-

a.n; sooondly they must be

pOW"

yent- b:btoriq

s que

tieslt (p 889); thirdly they au t do more

sar

i ty tbe public

&

I11 as esaing the

should instruot:"L

@est1quea amuaent aeula nt la ourio it'. 1

IS

details

r ble ••es qu' on
olna

m'.e. faibles!.a n'inatrui,••nt ou p

u.e ee.

urs qui lea ont

1.1_

au1"iea, ou par lei "eriue qui le., ont rlpare.... (p 890): and
tinally, history 1s not a :tire and to indulg. in audaling1ng tor

Its ()

sake i . unworthy of the historian.

.aid, the

Ute

of a

0

• i.tenoy, aa Volt

'But hen all this ls

ote. in te Slltola sho s a certain !neonstrays on ooca.iona troa thele principles •

He ls not reluotant either to Inolud implausible aneodotes , nor
oan all the aneodote. be said to be biatorlc&ll.y, .orally or
philosophically lisnU"ioant.

It is the literary &rtilt,

JlO1'e

than the historian or the Il-orali.t, and as much a. the prop garuUat, who selects, pnaents &nd; oillies the petits taits.

tully aware of th faot, as

he h1.IIlse1t ad1llltl,

that "11s tJ.es

petl t. detaily intere •••nt 1. public quaM Us ooncernent dee
personnage.

illultrea~

(p 889).

tter all. this 18 the aotive

beh1nd the large nwaber of aneodotes

e.g. P 929.

OD.

Literary preoooupations,

I-XIIV, or in ohapter.

Lou1. XIV ' a love life ..

hether in chapters

-XXVIII, pre'faU over h1atori,oal ones;

it ia, &s we haft .een in ohapter Ill, Voltaire ' "

al

&

raoonteur,

~tural

talent

hiob clellshted so -any of hl. nllto!'a, that .et.

4l9.
the 2ot-pourri of

neodotal d tail

thoae of b1s

apart f

pl'edeoe8sora Uk. Dangeau.
In ohapters I-XXIV, anecdotes have various funotions; th y
a1gbt have a narr tiv. function or a dram tio one in a
either by ahedd!.

_.......

light on the character of great man - a.g.

CraweU'1I decision to exeoute &Ataleon Sa' 8 brother (p 670),
whioh shows hi. 1"i814 sens

of Ju tio..

James II's e.otioll8 at

Gallowq (p 768) i11u tnte his oruelty and fanatio181D.

Liken.8,

0,-

anecdotes in the historical ohapters can help to or ate an
pbere of tenaiQR, urgenoy or a

1I00d

at expeotancy. e1 ther at the

start of the narra ive,or within the main boay

or

the narrative -

e_!_ after Hooquinoourt's defeat at Ble_AU, the French oourt'.

pani.o i. oonveyed by

sarin's hast. to

aken the king (p 661).

The distrea. of the Dutoh people durin Loui.
HOllancl in 1672 ia brougl\

oost

or

hOllle by aa 8.Deodotal datail about the

treah water (p 721).

pointed out, auodote

IV's c pa1 n in

oreOver,

8

bas a1readJr been

otten dramatise and enl1ven a tableau

either by the inolu.ion of dialogue, direot speech or reported
apeech, or s1mply by the US8 of unexpeoted

l~eversals

or

vent a;

such i . the aneodote of Condo'. arrival in hia oamp disguised
(p 660), or Walel'. letter to urenne in 1672 to ask tor fifty
bor.Bllan in order to oapture t

or threa strongholds (p 717).

Volture, beaid8s. often uses aneodotes at the beg1nn1ng

or

a

oh6pter to arou•• lntereat, e. g. Loui.' I answer to the oourtiera
at the .tart of c pter VII rai.es our expeotations: HIla lui
4eliaDArent toU'! •
"poDd1t, '

qui nou adreaserona-nous?' e

t,oui. XlV leur

ao1'" (p 687).

of the exposition. .such aDecdotal details alloy voltaire to whet

':ppetit tor "'hAt tollows; e.g. tho alle a

Q

forward. by r noe for waging war

1m~

or to b

more

au ht to'b tully inte81"ated

sho n to breI vant to the table we - Wllike bi.
~harl

ve.lier attitude in

0

e.1nst tha Dutoh(P 711-12),

8cdo~o

'l"U"ely does h torts t th t

texts p. t

p

• XII. to bich

sh 11 be

(it

ar used. in chapters I-

It!

S1~ole.

l ,J ftplloation..

hi

l~e

Here Volt

principle explained to

1751. *J'a ne
$ur 1

8

dram tic funotion or ericul

hown 81th r to ha"e

are

01'01

rarely. on t e

in

ShUT 10

hol

vie pr1ve.

De

errea

lIloins

\le

08S

st 7th,
I'

details ne servant
Lee anecdote

d..

\Irs generalea,98

liODver, it i t fur to say that so
hi$.t or1o&l tban other..

III theae

0

aneodotes ar.e 1101'

as, there i

Uttla effort

Voltaire t 0 p rt to • 'belli.ah theil, ae the tone rellaw

-and faotual.

' tan.4n

e paraiuent .eriter d ' ttention qut autant.

qat.lle font ooanattre le8

0»'

depart troa

lett r of u

o raoteriser qu lquechoa8 de gr d t d t til..
1

t

pas, Monaieur, qu' il taUle toU30Ul'8

deta1ls dee

IV of

'rhey JIleraly re.oount an lncident whioh h

hl.tor1oal reperoussions, e.a- the

oss to ultet'V111e !nata d

or

obe..

seriou.

e$senger s nt to conde who

Angen-ill ('P 657) · Charles of Lort'a1ne

aelUttg h1 ••ervicae to both parties during the Fronde (p 662);
La. Feull1a4.' 8 en.t rpr1a1ng 0.0tlon8 agl\1nst the Turks (p 707).

III all the,a inata.rtces, voltaire

ake. use of Journalistio

at. rial..

but .1the". 4.0.,. ha try to draIIIa.tise hell, 8'Or does he put t-o

good effaot h1s talent as

r~cont

ur.

He is more coneerued 91th

reooraine

h1.~or1ettee

events

abed light on lIlaJor hi torioal episodes-

01'

Whioh have baa a bearing on the oourse of
In the later

"21.

chapters of h fir t seotion, th

tone

sober, ..nd tb

ab

l1ght...

artod. appr

e.y tor 4reater er1oue.ne

iii

XtI.XXXVt oampos d in Pru 8ia,
n cdotes th n entertain!

or

ene

ana. a

chapt rs IV
of urg

ngl1
d V aka.
h ptere

llCY_

include mor hi torie

thu~

one.

comes incre

nd ar

d.ly to

r &nee ote

altogether. a Voltaire tried to finish this s ction e quickl:r

•

po••ibl

and e.erYUd hie E8tits
H .180 reli

an cdota..
written on

8,

f&it~

ore ole

on

being ble, for mor reo nt

odota through hi. correspond nee,
ma~

position to oonsult .s

.0

cdet. bee
• g. in their

a1 souroe. th

~8nta

bi1 t he

to oollect

s not in a
11 in aU, th

or

11 niticant trOll a historical. point

aire to tight,

oroi (p

0

1fr1tten lourees_

renoh soldiers throwi

away at the 'battle of Malplaquet

peace to

rlY

for the ohapt rs of

(p 863); l' bb

vi.w,

read

autier proposin&

872).

D DA1n (p 877).

But to 110' that all n cdota 1n thi

section

or

rel vant or fulfil a definite function -.ithin the
would be

n overtd.mplifl0 tion.

Dart"

tiT.,

°hile it ro e.1Jia true th t wb n

he cue to write te 81 ole, voltaire had d
oritical sen8e to

I.e 81 ole

lop

aa

ore &cute

in Ctiarle. XlI. this doea not exclude alto-

gether d taila which bay. the 801e funotion of entertaining

ana

can be Juatit1ed only on the grounds of their "1n~a.r1t'.
the present,
ond" e

Thus

ad by Louis XIV to tbe utoh en-voy (p 7l.4....15),

t1rement (p 137-8), Louie· a numerous bon l10ta about

various hiatori al figurea, suoh.e UTter (p 74.'71 .ug\ne (p 814),

. V naSme ( p 81,),

or

enne.

d nothing of 'd. tal 1II.portanoe to the ohronolo&y

Vo1tair' 8 atti.tude remain,

t tea, as trlyoloUI

,~

.

.

.~,

~

ae 1n Charla ll,l. and the t'lee4 to nteMun or to insert triy!
.nicb he prides h

tnt,- quently,

elf on baving discovered. h
'better of hls

t l!

Ju~eent

as a his orbon.

The le.ok of ell or1DtinatloJ). bateD petit. tat
for the

sp.sette,!.

slloh details

and

888

taot.

nt1

a Vonsieur's etteminat

lbeit

3,

,ore aut :b1.

re &ins pain,tally - obv1o,", ;

behaviour and h

(P 14.2), give Valta1re an opportunity to incl.u.de a
anecdote about a

the rule of

alao1oue

011- known f18\11"6 and oamesnear to violating

b1~DB8anoe..

ith Don AltODSO'

8~larly.

voltaire deals at length

rife' 8 attelllpts to dSpo

Port\lgal on th

Quads thathe

"&-8

&

the nller of
70~).

impotent (p

Theree_

be no Justifio tion tor this digresa1on,. e,- n though it &ive

biens atloea is her
I

use

$flcl"if'ic.d to the attempt to

_ateur de. sri vo:S.seri .'.

ItoJl8o being "fUl"ieUx at

h 81

~nt8

It.

publio
on

of' caria tUl"8,

lu1011.", theasl

0100&

det&11a -

"11 ava;l.t au pub11queaent dtune oout-tisane un enfant qll'U a'IJ'a 1t

recormu; enfin i1 a eJ.t. couch' tr'ba longtemps avec 1e. reine"
(l? 706) .. th9 - 'lange d
,,9!8 gelU"Gs, as the bWilorou8 tone 0 bine.
~th

an effort to

und9~line

the s9riousness of the 8ituation,

are unworthy or the dignity of history, as under.too.d in
V,ltaire t 8 own e tllllatio.n_
nd yet.
Mh~lEU'

'b tlfeen.

h n corapared with the abundanoe

;1, such p,!tit t its 1ft ch ptel"S

or

1-. tv

aneodote. 1n
at'

fe

LeartRg ,ido the ohapters 0.1' anecdo.tas in Le

!

it 1.j a souD4 bUis or
oocur 1.1l the main

bo.~

co:mpari.lon~

and tar

aU. ell •

since in both oa.e. anecdote.

of the narra.tive-

In charl••

n~.

Voltaire 1$ prep" e4 to deal a.t le.o.gtb with pareonal deta1la

about the king,99 as the narrative often consists of a suocession
of aneodotes, and in this

lost 8igJlt of .

llle.SS

of

tri~ia.

essential faots are,

Voltalre had matured as a historian by the time

he composed Le Siltcle.

In form, teohnique

nd manner of

presentation, Charles XII i s close to humanist histories;
4

romanesque and pi ct uresque details are included for their

O'\'lIl

sake and Voltaire shows no scruples in Omitting historical data
t ,o make room for Charles ' s speeohes which are rem rkably numerous. lao
He hardly ever gives referenoEls to souroes to authenticate those
speeohes,

no~

does he ask himself

within the bounds of probability.
of this cavalier attitud.e in Le

hethElr certain anecdotes are

If there are still traees

S i~ole

and if the same attitude .

as regards speeches persists here - e.g. when Voltaire quotes
Louis XIV's words about Euglme (p 814). or VilllU's ' s speeches to

the Regent and to Louis XIV (p 824) - • there is greater control.
One aneodote will show the difference between the two Works:
the challenge sent by the Elector Palatine to Turenne (p 7Jl).
The unusual and 'out of the ordinary' nature of this detail firs t
caught Voltaire's eye, but his attempts to disoover the truth
about the' o'a rtel· sent by the Elector to Turenne, illustrate a
mot"e

serious attitud as a historian.

He would have had no

scruples in giving the faot in the previous work, whereas he ta\ces '
great pains to disoover the truth here_

He had read collini ' s

wor14;on the 8ubjeot, as the notes make olear (p 731).

In a

lette:r to collin1 (D l4495) of Ootober 21, 1767, he states that
he had read the author" IS dissertation on the qual"rel and intends
. uaiag this information in his 1768 edition - which he did..

follows Collini's

ex~p1e

lettftr& quoted by R&IIlsey.

He

in doubting the authenticity of the

~2~.

Such r
be quot

8

erv tiona are rar ly apparent in Charles

at le

tb a lett r

Uthougb Voltaire could

letter,

his is

o~

ultan ()

11 bave

I, aft

et to Charles (p 202).

n a translation cf thio

$

voltaire' 8 hand-liD! of th

oat unlikely.

challenge 1n L8 Si cle pointe aloo to greater critical a areneas;
sinoe

e oould not b

had passed b t.

n th

fact • that th re was

In Ch.rl

details.

oonte~ta

sure of the

8

lGotor

d. Turexms, he stioks to the main

challenge - and d09s not atta pt to give

XII, he would have had no hea tation in

transforming the inoident into a d.r
when dealing with the Dno
the
I

000

ae

tio episode.

SiIIlilarl.y

Lorraine' 3 letter to Turenne on

Bion ot th d truotion ot Lorraine (p 732), Voltaire

PlY declares that a letter was ent
rt "J. 1.. fera! dire

ans

of aqy lettors which

and inoludes Turenne's

ltardrelt (p 7'2).

bioh was

e11-

known. 101

--

In Le S1 clef Voltaire also disoriminates on the groub.tta ot
verisimilitude, whil t 1n Qharloa XII aneodotes are used
1rreopeotive

0

wbeth r they

re supported by evidenoe or

sealled to be 1n aooordance with the law of probability_

Thus

in the e rlier work Voltaire reports a private oonversation bet..en
the Sultan and his vi,1r (p 186), although there

0 DO

"83 he

oould ha"e known the exaot nature of thia tnt."ie .102

takes the liberty of giving a

lengt~

meeting i th Charles held in private
to guess whBt Marlborough' 8 prlvat
II h

III

He

aooount of Karlborough'a
(~)

141), and goes

thoughts

re.

80

far ..

Balt&!i

t· s apeeoh to the Sultan is reported t length and is

obviously b sed on harIa.)' e idenoe (p 187).

In Le sll!ole,

OD

the other hand, Voltaire aho a greater respeot tor veriswlltu4eJ

he reJeots Henault's
r tiring

necdote about ant ouou111'5 reasons for

rly. on th

faots (p 738).

did not take

refutes hi tarians ' 01 ·

H

~urin

grounds of probabUity and of lene
that La

C1

b oau.e he had a orn to the uohe

uill d
8

of

her f' ther' e oapital city a8 i pl usible

Bour80gne to

(r 842}.10)

Doth
and thoa

I'

m jor d1ff' rene bet

neodotes in charles XII

n the

in oh ptera I-I, IV f 'is Sf ole 1s the gre tor

rE)

traint

and sobri ty sho n by voltaire in the ellina of such aneodotes.
The tone, in general. is far les8 melodram tic than in the

oh n odotea

previous or.

8

the opera.tion on eh rlcs 's leg

lois d n c:h 1 8
I

p,r oportion; Charl s'

sole purpose of
dQJ;10 tout

speech to th

the aurg

~

be s

"Un chirurgien

r81~

tn particular,.

r vail1 z

tt

d.1ment, ne

au

~

ona notioes s. total.

due d Sa.voie lui

QOUpS.

l'op r tlonll

e sobri ty i . in evideno in Voltaire' II handliD8

ot potentially exotic
he giTae tr••

~

arechal ourut quelques DlOlnents apr

18. oui. e, at Ie

• e1

nt

In a similar epitlod~ in Le i 01 ,

operate on arein's 1e

Olll

up out of all

s\1rgeons i8 quoted for th

l'heure, luS. d1t 19 roi, taJ.l1ez h

absence of melodr

..

£lnd 0.10

n to the rOlllo.nosque ele

8.

craiea r1en" (p 160).
8ft

yI

to hi

a. ponds

ente, so much

eo ote& in ...........................
L

80 t

I

imag1nation and the episode at

ender,

largely on the colourful and picturesque
t it earned

oltaire a

lottraye in his Hi torioal.
and. C..ltieal
> '
Suoh il'ldul. ence in t • rODl nes ue 11& th
•

In charlos II,

buke from La

arks of 17;2:. 104-

f

11fe (p 179). th 1ntriSU.8 of 'Salta

tte

rt

on poni tow lei' I

ebomet ' 8 nt'e (p 186),

pome.to skit 8 1.tte1'" to the Sultana (p 172), oClllb1n to.. .

the

4.26.
tone of Charles II rese hIe that of the nouftlles galantes or
an adventure no.el.
Compared to these ansodote
were lent to

1

&n

th

~

the oeount of how envoys

ri e to po r of Phalk constance in

te 81 ole, whioh is sUllUJlAriaed in one f otual sentenoe (p 756),
I

cU.spl

voltair

tIS

exoticism here. as the Darr tor

rele.ant point.

There is no cheap

g-eAter disoipline.

leots the

oat

al1eDt and

In Charl a XII, the careers of the vinre -

e. • that of th loung

t

yourite of . chmet III, coumourSi - ,

are giv n ample ooverage and numerou

intrigues are ira rt d tor the
ppeat"a. th rerore, th;t

B

aeta1ls

bout politioal

· e of 8eDsat1onal1.1Sll.

ooopar1 on b t

n the

It

necdot88 1n

-

Cb rles XII and thoa in the first twenty-four ohapters of Le
$i ole oontil'lD. the vie

latter work bet

that there i8 a finer bal noe in the

en oolourful details and historical data, and

that voltldre 1s trying to c!iaoriminate b t

eD relevant,

aignifio tnt and probablu details and superfluoue and trivial oneal

This

ing of as

00

8

a historian

as to be further emphasised
ere voltaire

often dealt nth the aUle mat.erial

8 in

Ch rie., :tIl, but in

far more subtle, sophistioated and serious auner. 105
little doubt that the later historical
imaenaely fro

t.he

"ter historical

~k

8.

There is

haa ben fited

anne 8 and. ·tbe

or

consistent method alreaa;y v1.eible in the historical section at

Le 81 cle.
I

ut

~ater

.
sobri ty do e not exclude p1ql.lanoy, and. 1fbere

anecd.otes do occur 1n the first t enty.tour chapters,
talent...

raconteur oan only be

4a1re4.

In th

olta1.re' 8

aborter

anecdot e, th
auocess,

8

econOilic

and terse styl e is vital to voltaire' a

e oonai t

the

the gre t at possible haste-

in r achi

the punch-line ftith

The light-hearted Danner of the

author of th Yaceties" and his reliance on an ironic t . at at

th

01088

of the nnecdotes, on pithy stetements, ada spioe to

the petits faits.

If' the

eparture with th

odate of the

:O:UC

de Lorrain • IS

on y of both partiee during the Frond (p 662),

the ironio twist is a deli ht: "Le due de Lorraine quitta
bi ntSt 1

rance,

l ' a!". nt de

d

\IX

pr

l ' avoir desolee sur son pass

8

partie. It

In the di lo!Ue bet een Van :Seurl1ng
ix-La-cbapell (p 7OJt.),

an tyonne durins the ne otiationa at
Volt

re t

abU1ty to 1

hie Bucce

; the

d quickly to the punch-Une !Uaranteee

ue stion by tyonne 1 inserted for the sole

purpose Of leading to Van :B un1ng'
nneodote: ItJ ' ignore ee

reply, the cllmu of the

ue veut 18 roi, dit Van

con81d re ce qa' i1 p utA (p 104).
anecdotes remain
inform tion a8

:s unins, Je

he structure of short r

invariably the S

OJ

Voltaire gives the n

088S&17

uickly a8 poUible before mOVing on to the dialogue

or to direot speeoh
1eav

e, emportant

it to the r

thout

llowing the pace to alao en.

H

der to dec pher the real sign1 ieane of the

bone mot , thus lnvitin an aoti e partioipation from bie audience;
there are numerous

xallples of this in eh ptera I - XXIV - e . g.

touis ' .

e8

ord to J

II (p 765),

bout

V nd • (p 819), Louvoi, (p 812).
881ent1a1 factors in volt

works is

11 a

re.

qui-pro-quoa; e.g.

Thi
uoh a

onseigneur (p 772) ,

Finally

ret. auce sa, a8

i;

and hWlour are
r aaer of his

often depends on Jeux-as--lIota or

the 0

reau1 in t'roll the ad.tra.n l ..tJ.on

of tabu iv picture' by the Dutoh (

712).

Th tull extent at

42.
volt

~efs

in the eh pters ot
11(3

cdot

8

in

eodot

air own p ouliar tlayour -

8

re dar a.t th

nd reports hUilorou$ly on hie proscription:

"Lea Blot et los 14
dana los tumu1 t

nJoys a JOke· with hi

en he

in

Q

n:y

(x.v-XXVIU), but gil'

tn

e. g. in ohapter V,

expeue of

1St

t arid his 118ht-h

ig%\V, beaux-esprl
de

0 8

troub10

8,

tiront

t

guet';

<lui portaient 1
rioh r dans P

ia une

reparti on de oent cinquante ill livre!1 tant pour u1
couperft.it 10 neB a.u oardinal, tant pour una oreille, tant pour
(p 658).

un mil, t pt pour Ie faire eunuqu
alli d to hUlZlour: "On so donna.

gourm.adea

ns 1.

otuaire

664),.:ss Voltaire about a mudellng1ng

de la justioe" (
b&t .en Cond'

IS

lrony 1s otten

and a

triking.

f a art

hilat there is littl

s a

doubt th t

in th 8e oh pters is to char oterie.

one of Voltaire's main aim
th age of Louie 'J..IV

toh

agistrate.

But 1t i8 in oh pters XXV- XVIII th t volt
raoonteur 18 most

II

nd th

spirit of tho ti es, the n ed to

ontert in remBill8 fore oat in his mind.

Litorary skill and

preoooupations pr v 1 ov r striotly historical method •
Volt

re had ritten a first draft

oonoern d before

1748.

00

~

edoto

n odotelS sur Loui.

hal' , rev a1

greater oonoern

i)cle with the tor, as voltair tries to group varioua

• anecdotea 8.rO\lnd one unifying the e .. tho

or

of th

parison ot' the

-IV or 174.8 with the f1rial text
in La

or

Louis XIV alt a

aJesty

onaroh and in his private life.

nd grandeur

He also

tries to Ju t1fy tho inclusion of p titlS faits by draWing s riou.
and valid oonolusions from the.

Louis' 8 parody of Qui ult' ever

or instanoe, '«hen he inoludes
s in the Aneodotes of 1748,106

he does

80

without al\Y other aim but to entertain, 1thareas in

Le S1\01e, he goes out of his way to oonsid&r their implioations
for the monarch, the age and its
a\l moins

~urSt

"ces bagatelles servent

faire voir que les agrements de l'espr.1t faisa1ent

un des pla1sirs de sa cour, qu'll entrait dana oas plaisirs, et
qu'il sava1t, dana le partiouller, vivre en ho

e, aussi bien que

repreaenter an Dlonarque sur le theatre du monde n (p 958), although
one oannot help feeling that he is olutohing at straws.
An analysis ot a few aneodotes in ohapters XXV-XXVUI shows,
above all, the cons\l1IlDlate skill with which voltaire is capable
of enlivening and embellishing those minor details.

His pre-

ferenoe for bons mots and direot speech, as well as dialogue, is
an essential ingredient of suooess here. 107

When relating

Villiers-Vend8aae l s blatant criticisms of Louis XIV's taste in
architeoture and g rdens, Voltaire's art in transforming the
oharaoter into a caricature and a pocoocurante figure oompares
favourably with similar portrayals in the Contest "La duo de
Vendama avait auprlts de lui Villiers, un de

O8S

hOlllJles de pla1B1r

qui se font un m'rite d'une liberte cynique ••• On llappelait
Vllliera-Vendaae.

Cat hOmllle condaanait haut8JD.ent tous les godta

de Louis XIV, en muaique, en peinture, en architecture, en

Jardins" (p 960).
come to life.

But it is the dialogue that makes the anecdote

Both LOuis and vil11era apeak in character; Louis

adopts an elegant and ironic tone: "Rhl bien ••• cela nla donc pas
le bonheur de vous pre?"

And Villiers is direct, abrupt and

cynical: "Non••• Cel. peut at", repartit VUl1ero, chacun a son
avis" (P960).

Voltaire's favourite danoe of the punch-line

eff.eot is put to good use here, all Louis hall the final word:

·On ne peut pae platre It. tout le aond." - a atat

ent which po1nta

BOo! natur6 ancl a.Ma p1ttuanoy to th.aneodote.

to LOUis'

S1la11llrlY tn the c ne where r.,r-..ont 1. ceJ.lec1 upon to

reteree a gaae at backs
g1ve u a emall

0 nar10

on (p 960); volta1l"e t I abiUty to
and to aevelop tbe table u mainly

through dialogue, traneforma the
M~.q1r..

The Notebook. provide

on thl ceeaaioDt

"Ju~z

4e (}r. .ont qui 8ntrolt.

aie

YOU8

Toue ane.

paa diU"108
the pUQ,genoy

ter1al borrowed fr

first draft of the aneodote

You...vet4 tort. aire. dlt la OClate.
08

dont 11 s' ag1t. <11t le r07-

ra1aO,n oe. Ilea ieure

De YOU,

or

atyle, as the &nItodote mo"e,

Olntury

1& hauteur

l' auro1ent U

The final vera10D is far !lore huaorcml beoaus. of
tly to ita

Rene Gaultier haa noted th1. q,uall:y

conolue1on.

Daugeau' a

oe coup de plquet, 4it le roy au oOl8t

ne eav•• pa& encor

Ah sire a1

ej,ghteenth

III

alUM

or

the

el,rit, Itt*eapr1t que 1e 188 .1\01... 'ley'
Yertu at cooaode ad

ae

la p'r1ocle,

Plu

eUe Ja1U1ra, plus ••a ettet. 8erOat ••nt1a, et voltaire 1e aut

bien..

11 pratique en tout.. c1roon.tanGes

~

'cOlR1q,ue qu.1

result, d'un contrast. 1.p1"8w, d'unelouWne all1anc. de. aotl,:,);

a.'un. bruq-.uJ Juxtapoa1tlon a'\lft tara. tr1vialt d'ua terae
noble. ft109 III Jai\cl., not ool7 does Grauont apeak aore in
character. ' a hie 1

as- howa l"e pect tar theklng and the .

tene ia aon elevat.d - ftD' 81re, .. v'........O\1. pal que. pour
peu. que la choae eat &t& ..ule••nt (Iouteuse. taus e••
TOll$

1I• • sieur.

aura1ent ctonU gun de oauae?" (p 960) - but the raoine.s

of the style pnservea and -.ploit. the ele.ent Of' eurprlae in

this .xplanat1on..
onl3

~1

The r.e&de1"'a 1nvolv..eDt is suarant.ea Dot

the two , V!>VM!. but lQ' the tact that voltaire leans it

to him to 41"1.. t

1.;

.,ant oonclu lona.

Kia

odotea, a he abldes by
enunuatec11n th tettrea Ph110aopb1g!
aoa nt un oOM main et 1

St

&

proach relliaina

principle he once

"II tau4rait 'k tout

plalsanterie expl1qu'e oeaae d'Itre

pla1santer1ef tout oORment&tear de bona aota eat un sot." 110
The teohni ue ln anecdotes conslats, too, in end1n! on a
e, arid to this end, voltaire otten transform hi. sauroe,

high

Dangeau, and &44.. to it.
d'

• at the Petlt-BO\lI"s to pleaa

:tin f ll1ng t

cOllea

d1reotl~

'l'hua til paragr ph dealing w1.th

t

Louie IV,

t>aqeau. III but 1f voltaire stioka to the

taot. borro d, he 1nsert. ctt nt1n"

explanation wh10h be haa

hear4 trOll soae other quarters, to &d4 to the hUlltQUr and to give
areater

P&ot to the

o4otet

It

'O'ea'tpal'oe que votre aJ ••te

lea a oondeu&. qu·.Ue ne lea voit plus,' npoad1t Ie duo· (p 960).
Uk wi.e 1n bia

veraion at the CGate ae! ar1.,auz' a

0

oan ob.ene the trana-

to Louie XIV about hi. laok of' re1r&rd"
for.at1on8

plaint.

0

. .odote has Ui.l4ergoD8 traa the Not.boob to

hioh

t01"ller, voltaire had wr1tten ..o at the DOte.

taken troa

Dansea~

"lariTa" d1t au roy, Sire J• .,ou4rois &voir

perdu oe bra. 1 loraq

Je lie aula ai.

votre a.nioe.

Mar1Tau

he aneodote was alao

inscribed at" passe ear11 r in the tollowins . . . .l'I
avolr p4Jrc1u l'autre bras, et

de art.,&ux.

De

plus ..mr

J' In .erola trop t

r~ODa.s.t L. 14•• U3

oh' pour

clrois'

Je

01t 1. 'brutal ooate

TCN8

et pour .07

It 18 thia aeooD4 Ternon 1fb1oh conat1tute.

the t1r.t drart of the correapODdiD! paaaase ill

. 1e olear thit Voltiire was

UUUH

'I4 81\Ole,

but it

of the exaGt word. and odit1ed

432.

the., as be w1 hea.. to aaJure tb piquancy of the ae 1ntroa.uct~ry

re arks in Le $1 -ole (p 9.56) a t t

the dialogue QQmpnhcmdbl
g'Mral. homm

lU1

p u bruaQ.ue

epeu,e 'in .charaoter'.

JIlately ~ howeftr, 1 t is the d1.alo

and. the

bo~ot

thee)"e, a . the

caote gravitat _ tgwarde tbem.

tdt depends all til

cr1apne.s

14

f.}'

n

ra1

8

ana.

aC$ -

but alao auarant.e tb t the

t

or

The

•

fI

ake

offioiel'

111t1tha t c toll

Voltaire'.

the pres ntat.ion for ita elf at;

bien tlch' paUl' vouaet pour mai,' lui .r.tpoDd;1t

1. 1"01'· acta a. the punch-l1ne.

In all the aneodotes, Voltain

18 clearly pl¢ng to an ud1.enoe. th1s

'1 nt1a.l .spect or his

hUllour ba recently been discuea d by prot•••or S.S.B.. Taylor in
hi. u4m1r hIe article, 'Voltaire' a Hwaourt t
.~oh

we

sen.. t he pre.ence

121 the au_ ....,. in

of the author beh1Dc1 hi puppet

ore at ions 1n th.e cant., and the sriter- behind the ep:btolar:r

percel". ourselves lea. a.a pa iYe

rolea be play •
than as aot1Ye,.

IPQndirsg III

bert at

~adera

intimate liaten1ng

01"1, a pririle,.4 eel 1utiJll t. cirole of choun trlenQ, ill
a1alagu.e witb t .be author-narra.tor-actor.-puppateer•• 114

Tb

oOJlplic1ty b.t....n the reac1ers a nd the author who .bar s a Joke

with us" is as vital an 1ngrec1ient of the -

as it J. in the Cont

I

or th . Faceti...

odot. in La 81\01e,

Hence vo1tair '.

r luatanoe tocolDJllent on Or expl&1n the puoh-Una,

hioh, as a
rule, 1. left tor the reader to ppr o1..te on his om. 115

Bat.Maim nt 1a the key-hOte in the •• ohapter..

'1'0 883

that • great Anf anaodot•• have littl. or no historioal significanoe
ih 11 so

woul~

DOt b

t r

trOll the truth.

of Lou!. XIV' a st.

Wh11 it 1. adJD1aa1bl

nte - e. g. on hiadeatb-bed

iaag1ne how Voltaire could pOI.ibly JUstify auoh tri:da a.s the .
• ong alle!8dly ooapoa 4 by :BUlay (p 913>, which Intrinae. the
1

1r

or

bien.'anoe,. or V1vonne' .. pert an.I"ftr to Lold. XIV (p 919),

tor wb10h Volta1re ....s to haft had a ..peaial afrect1on, as
h

1neor1be,lt on more than ODe ocoas10n in his Notebooka. l16

And

.111

volture h1m..elt opeJ21y a4li1ta that the pot.pour.1 or

bona aot. ln ohapta.. xtVIll

(P 9'1).

ODe

It

a. r'clu1aent

~

tr • peu de cho.e·

1a aore than teaptea to a.pee with h1aa aDd queation

the w1.cloa of a...ot1.ag

.0

auoh

t~e

to luob ",it.

t!+t,.

Ho

one can oQlldone. aorloy.r. his ratber nonchalant attitude to
tho •• Ipe.oh.a h. reportsf 1n the Anec4ot•• of 17lt.8. 1,Ou1,••

word. to

1 Soarron had been: "Madue, J. youa

attenclre. a&1.

J'a1

't'

~aloux de

"0' WI,

as.

bl.n 1'&1t

at 3'&1 You.1u qu.e

'l'oua n',u.a1•• d'obligation qu·' ao1. 1t U7

III t. 8111011, •

41ft.rent "ra10 . 1a 81..8n or the .... sp••oht "lIadalle, J.

at talt attu4r8 10net..p.; a&1.

'YOUI

..oulu a'YOu leul ae m'r1 te aupr\. 4e
.peech was paaa

a. on to volta1re

"OU'

ave. tant d'u1I, <lu. 3'd,

wu."

(p 9}S).

~ thi,

by pleury, as be cl&1a., then

h. oodd not be o,rtain of th. ,:aot word. spoken,

at historical proDOUno8meats reu1na. tor all that,

ln~t

hi. handling

\UUfort~ of'

a ••rioul hi.torian.

Tbe l1terar,y artist ..e. no re.. on 1D

the •• ohapter. tor

ua1D& poetio Uo.noe.

DOt

al

he opts tor a

110_

polished .erl1oD Mob is 1I0re atrJiing and ee.tbet1cal.l3 lion
pleal1Q8.

Atter the aore ••rioul ..otlon in which vo1ta1re

o... cl1t to hi, publ10 to g1... an accurat. and aore preo1ae
clu-oDOlogical t.bleau

or ....nt.,

hi. rea4ers woula

DOt

ba.,. taken

hi_ to ta.k tor a oertain noncbal.ance and 1eY1t7 1n obapter.

XXV.xmn.

beton he ao... on to tb •• rlou8 waiDe'lI of Louie'.

j.J).temal reforms aDd the artistio aoh1eyemente of tbe ,a ge.
n.erAlly l1sht-h art d aood or th ae oh pter can be seen as a
oe.loul :ted ttompt to rekindle the readers' '-ntarest and
If.

Gm.ent o£ reUef £rom more '.1"iou$ 1.

JUilJUh

prona.

o this end.

vol ta1re' S JlUlstery or the art of the l"aco·n teur ie an invaluable
so throushout th work,.. n 1n the ore
serious eb ptera. 118

asset,

nd

reID

118

• haft said.. in the introduotion that ODe of voltaire'.

aeathet1caias In LIt 91'01. was to t1114&1: &ll oo.t. "1. atyu
cOll.ana."le

NowtutJ..... il thia better illustrated

1& aatiltH"'.

than in thol' chapter8 where he Itrivea to rear.at. the apleD.4our
and ornate srana..ur

or

Lou1a XIV'. age (ohapters XXV-XXVIU), or

hen he eurveya the artlatl0 aohie._ent.

(ohapten XXU-XXYJ:V).
l.aD8'J&P,

&

or

the olaadeal era

Hert Voltau-e reaOl"tI to h1gbo1-f'loWl)

laore poUehea &I1d tlgvatlve 8tyle an4

.1 vat.d tone.

Aa in Letta!"8 -- 18-24

802ld.9 U8 . , Volt

n~

-.rheD deal1Dg

_

or

&

tar ao"

tbtt Lett"a PM1o-

the l1tera.ry Artl.t, 18 .\lOb aon at ease

tb Qulture and literature; a. a praotilill8 artist,

he 1s able to appreciate. ani ·to .alee his na.dex-8 appJ'eo1ate,. the
elalsical ...ett¥'Piece'r to tb1. ·encl, be aaUberate1y ..tl out to
make. the.tyl aatcb the au "eot.

Moreen-.... 111 ohapter, xxv-

IXVlIl. he oould claill that he ... tu1t'1111.ag one ot th, ala. or
the soolal bi,tori_ - tbat of oaptur1na the lpir1t
be re'1 hnt ot the age, he

oon.,.,..4

in the • t;yle 12.Ob1,1

It he can 'be acau a4

or

f)"r

00""

tou1a XIV and h1

e.9Jl1Da~

or

the ace.

4eolud, would beat be

W'h1oh ottell \or4erl on pr'o1oalt'.

g1v11l1 .. eulogistio aDd unbalanoe4 v1••
111 the..ohapt.ra "'" thOugh the

It.3 •
119
not paased over in ai1ence altogether
-

onarch' a fault.

the b1lity to reoaptur

he

of the magnific nee of th

flood of universal refinement and

oourt, can only be pp1audea..

The

main eJllphaais i& on splendoUl"! "Tout reapira.1t les pla! ire et 1.

magnifioence qu' on conna! aut ..lor" (
tation preserTos
Vo1te.1re'

r

894), and the presen-

ark b1e degr e of deooru

and e1 sanc .120

deliberate atte pt to height n tb

style in

chapters XXV-XXVIII 1& aho1Ql by hie treatment of the aue aneedote dealt

th in oh pter VI in a <Utferent mode.

The

coount

of Chigi', aiaaion at th court of touis XIV in 1664, haa
betr~ea

ltD

DIS

in the earlier chapter volta1re f s propagandiat aim'f

d t autree to plea exeOlUlunioation

de ROil

auraient

8 ubi.

Cas outrgea; maia o' 'talent d e anDea u~e et devenuea ricl1oules"

(p 691).

'rhe approach h "

on irlna a

1I0aiO

i8 aleo that of the historian intent

of faots in

aober manner: "11 Lihe popiJ

rut forc& d'edler e ROlle eon prop" t
1e oard1nal Chigi, en qualltl de l'gat

r otion au roi ••• " (p 691).

re; a'envoyer eon DeTeU,
4

latere, faire aatia-

In ohapter XXV, the presentation

net only b oomes aore aneodotal and. Journalistic, but then 1s a
conscious d sire to un erline the pOllp and oiroUIDatance of the
cceadon: ·Ce's grand•• otCrI.moniea sont dee rates pour le pubUo ..

tee honn ura qui on lui tit ftnda1ent 1a satisfaotlon plus
'olatante.

11 "9ut, aoua un dale, lea respects de. ooura

aup&rieureB, du oorps de ville, du olerge; 11 entra d.ane Paria au
bruit du oanon,

ant 1. srand condA)

sa dro1te et le tila cle

oe prince k sa gauche, et Ylnt dans oet apparell 8'huall1er, lui,
. Rome at 1< Pap , davant

UD

roi q14 n' a"fait paa enoore tlre l'tCp'••

11 Una ayeo Lou1. XlV apz1te l' audience, at

On

n rut oocup& que

4}6.

a

1e traiter &veo aga1t1ceno . t & lu1 proeur r des p1ala1l" ..

(p 909).

In this aescription, the polell1c 1 undertones are

plq_a clo1m; the v1...u. a.etaU
on the sinela.r1te

or

·8 eleoted to turn tbe potligbt

r

tb

oerem.0t\Y nd the historical aignitioanc

ot the event matters lee

than the magnificence of the speot ole.

b1lity to eel ot, orsanis and

It all poiut to volt

present the ater1al ocordill8 to the

0

e in band,

th the

style befit.ting the subject.
Voltai

•

effort to evoke the lay1ehne s and grandiose

politenoe. of the oourt 1a, above all, demonstrated by th long

or

ntt striJdng list

to this 'e nd.

abatr ot

no\1J18

ana. 'noble: adjeotives employed

A qUiok anal18is of tho vocabular,y used in chapter

XXV' (p 889i913) rQveals the leitmotiv of

gnificenee and plendour

the terms ..!sp!!1cenoe, II sn1f1que,
121
ppl1ed std.otl¥ to Louie 1..IV recUl" ten time a •
splendeur four
122..
123
124times,
eclat, eolatant four t1m s;
~deur four taGs;

oeingalmo t

OY ~ut1l1sea;

sout

tiTe tim 8,125 Eol1tease three ttmee;126 noble, noble.8e
thre. tuea;.121 grace a three t111l 8. 128 In "ad1t1on, vol ta1l"e
USls the term. IS lantana ( p 8'1). douoeur (p 891), lIa~.8t'

(p

a,,),.apri": (p

891). dloenoe (p ~'). 8'!Eerba (p 893),

enchant.ent. (P 9(6), lIerveille (p 906). gloire (p 9(8),

l!!!

(p 910), profu.sion (p 910). lll>&l'allt& (p 912), aasnanimitct
(p 912), 5'.1I'08i1:1 (p 910), and eo
bolio language,

OD"

The poll hea D4 b1pel""

ere superl tives bound. (p 891+),

0011 B

olo.e

to

the pr§oioI1t' at the 17th oentury, althou5h it 18 otten endoW84
W1th a high poetio oharge - e.g.

Wr1te., 'tL

or

Louis's

arly years, Voltaire

converaation de e& IIltr. t d 8 dames de sa oour

De

oon.tr1bu&, paD p u It lUi fa1re ,outer oette tl ur de 1'8 pdt ••• It (p 891).

4.37.
1th referenoe to Trianon, voltaire oomments o~ lila natur foroe.
dans tous oes lieux de de11oes; et aes jardins ob l'art eta1t
ep\l18'~ '

(p 93().-1).

He waxes lyrioal about the court of LOuis

XlV where oould be seen the flower of FraMO! "11 8emblait que

Ie. nature pdt plaidr alora 11 prod\iire en France les plus grands
homme8 dans tous .les arts, et

~

rassembler k 10. oour ee qu'il y

avait jamaiseu de plus beau et 'de mleux fait en hommes et en
femmes ••• tt (p 903).
polite audienoe, h
'With LOW.

'15

101'8

,In bis

aw~enesa

that he is writing tor a

shows oonsiderable good taste when dealing

affairs; e.g. whon discussing LOuis's tUrtationa

at bie.us'a.ncel5

with ),(ad:alne, he never infringes the law

and

preserves the neees ary decorum: ttll y eut d'abord entre Madame
et Ie roi beaucoup de ces coquetteries d'esprit at de oe,t te
intelligenoe

(p 904.).

8eo~te

qui se

F8marqu~rent

dana de petites f.tes ••• •

When describing Louists liaisQn with )(11

de La Va

ret

there is not a hint of vulgarity, but instead the style takes on
a lyrioal quality reminisoent of his trag' es romanesquos such
as Za1:re: ttll goGta avec elle Ie bonheur mbe

uniquel1ent pour lui...mame" (p 9(4).

at atre aim'

The same nobill ty of style i8

apparent when voltaire tackles the delicate subJeot of lIJle de
Yontespan's fall from po er and that of Mme de Maintenon's
meteono tin: "Dans ce temps oll sa faveur oroissa1t, obo Xlla da
Monte~pan

tQuohait h 8a chute, C88

de~

rivale i. S8 voya1ent tous

las Jours,. tantSt avec una aigreur

8eo~t.,

oonfianoe passaglare ..... (p 930).

It i8 a far ory from La

tantot aveo una

Beaumelle's tasteless and scandalous treatment

o~

the petty

jea10u8Y of the tONer mistress in the Lettres de )lme de Va1ntenon,
and indeed of voltaire t IS oynical and vulgar 801UJ8t on Mile de

129

4-38 .

J4a1ntenon in tb

Notebooks quoted euller.

But it 1

ainly in Voltaire's partisan and intl.ted.

un xi

portray.l of the

biil elf, that the style noble is fUlly

explolt4Jd to oreate an aura of diYin !lory and splendour.
eets about the t It of

ue

yeritable Temple d.u EUt to

r cting

al.~s

tb great aS5iduity • though not

the me.or" of Louis XIV,

thout oertain reservations, a8 e have indicated.

heae,

however, n yer apply to the inherent maJeaty and nobility of the
.onarch, nor to the le d &i Yen to the nati.on tn

IV: ltc' tut entre lui et S& oour, un OCJl1l1erc

by Loui8

de tout ce que 1& lIaJeste peut avo

de

grace.,

contiwel

sana 3

s 88

t de tout oe que 1'eapres8emant de serTir t de pla1re

degrader,
peut

tters of taste

yolr' de fine ee,

na 1'&11'

~la

ba e

S8"

(p

957).

Voltaire's repeated ttempts to resort to panegyrios aigbt haye
deserved the harsh oritioi

IlS

of Grimm and La BeaUll 11e, referred

to in ohapter II, but there is no
fulDeBa

or

de~ing

the eleganoe and toroe-

euch portra1ta% "I.e roi l'emporta1t sur tous s IS

oourtiaalU par la rJ.ohesse ae 8a taUle et 1& beaut' maJestueu.e
ae les traitl; 1

IOn de a

YOU, noble et touchant, gagna1t le.

QC:8urs qu' int1.mld.a1t sa pr'seno " (p 90 3) •
pl\Yaioal ppearano
glorious age.
qual1tles of th

or

or to Voltaire, the

ot Loui. ," IV beooaaes '48 embodiment

or

the

Allied to the high deoorua are tb evoo tift

atyle nqble, a8 Voltaire

oo~

lures up the lense

spectaole 1n his .ketoh of" Louie- s w 4ding:
Tout prlt au uri.ge de toule

N un caraotltre plu.
a de llagD1t1oenoo .t de godt qui aupent& tClUJO\U'l

deputa_

('uand 11 tit 80n entree avec 1Il re1ne son

'pouse, Paris Tit av.o une admiration respeetueuee et

tendre 08tt. jeuM reine, qui ."ait

a.

1& 'beaut.,

4.> •
port #8 dana un char superbe, d.' une invention nouvoU ; 18

rol ch al k cote d'ell , pare de tout ce qui aTait pu
",out r
8 beaute mne at b #rotqu.e qui arrita1t tous
lee regards (p 894.).
<

The pOllp and oirouaJltance wbiob. on the whole, vol ta1re had

Judioiously exoluded from chapters I-XXIV and reserved tor the

obapters of a.neodote" owe a lot to the a1xture or visual details

n spite

and 1Il&g1native yooabulary..

or

14Ulgllaga, .. certain .. aaur.

passage, a8 Volt
Louis'

the obrlous high-flown

oontrol 1

still ex.rei ed in thi8

re olearly refr ins from desoribing in d tail

pna.nt, on this important oooasion.

des maars' seleot

«rhe ' historian

journalistic details to define the spirit of

the age ••hilstthe cl 8.icist elovat B tb tone, pi1 a up noble
teras and. adds to the lyrioi_ of the tableaux: to d.o justice to
this splendid era-

But aelt-Uaolpl1ne pl :ys a. part in lendiq

greater, imaginativo appeal to such descriptions as th t or the
lavish ' fete de veroUI•• ' or 1664., which "Surp s a celle du
oa~u8al

de

par s& alngularite, par .a aagn1tioenc

l' .ap~1t,

qui,

• m&lant

la sp1endeur de oes div rti se-

.enta, y ajoutaient un gout et dae ~aoea dont
n' aTait enoore .t6 e.bellie"

UOUM

lover or luxury, collf'ort. tete in all thing.,

epooh a8 an age

to the a

8

to eu10gia

f te

(P 906).

'Ph. nostalgia whioh Voltair , a c1 1S1oiat

chapters 18 u_l.takable.

et 1 a plai ira

t b

art, a

d1spl~a

in thoae

'or voltaire ftO considered bis own

ot artist10 sterility, this oonstitutes an escape

of supreme architeoture and art.

lor 1 the tteapt

oonfined to ob p1ie!'s XXV-XXY1Il; in ch pt r XUX, the

language i8 liken. h igbten d when voltaire Ntl ets on the
oc1al and arohiteotural inno"ationa in Paris uruter Loui, XIV,

son. exempl' ,. '~rent dana Pari II1Ue

ttLes putictlliera,
&d1t1c

11

at ooodn_ ... C fut en oe te p -l\' que on

supr

inventa la .000000odit' .asD1tlu.e de ees Oal'1"O.$ es orn8a de ~aces,
et suapendus

evol)ation

or

r de,S r aaort ••• tt (p 969).

a glOl'ioU8 age, he ra\\U"lla

10 uance,

free 1"oin to bie

$

TO tbe reatarkabla

ocmatant~

and 111",••

he e- pha 1'8e8 the cultural progre a

ohley d in LoU1a lV's age; of Paria be has tb1a to say in
chapt r UIX1 ilL' extrae t"t\,Qil1t introdu1te a_lUI 1& 0

eroe au

Donae, l'affab1Ut , la .1IIlpllc1to, 1a oulture de l'esprl:t ont
fait ae Puia una vUle qui, pour 1a douceUl"

probablem.itt as be uooup eur
leursplend urt' (p 961).

P"f.tatcu,· 41sniv

or

R0IIl9

a.

la Yie, l'elllport.

et sur th'lu18a

• 18 t

ps de

The d1gnity of th subJeot de &Dds

.tyle.

The. pr.tereuoe for bstract10nt and a. more pol1.hed .tyle
is as Iluoh in evidenoe in chapters XXXI-XXXIV, for here V()'ltair

is vef7 _uGh on his on ground, writ1ng about Uter tun and th

arts to

at eftect, ad pting hla styl. to 8u1t the 8'UbJect.-

Illltte.:r'.

Good taste pr vails tlwougJlout, as voltaire ru.es a

1I0l'lWlGnt

to tba _8/lory of the great artists .ho lived during the

reigrl of LoUi. XIV.

period in literature which Voltaire, the

ot

clus1clat, hela to be the pinnacle, of a.rtistio achie1"8pnts.
the Royal Soci.ty in London, he write" "C' est d! son sein que
tloJ'tlrent de nos
~

.10\U"8

The lQgUage becOltl

8

lea

a'couverte. sur II.

luld: nat (p 998).

oonsldert.bly Blore t1guratlTe and 1aaginat1.,. -

though iJaages at.. not altogether absent trathe first
ohapterlh 130

"une lU1a1\re

tDt~to~

.

Bourdaloue i
DO~velle"

pre.ented rather

~.rbollcallJ

as

(p lOot..) ,and the dearth 01' great artists

attar the d .tb ot LOU1a XIV" 11 cClnveyea V an etfect.i " 1m.:

44 1 .
itA peu pl"lts v

1"8

Ie temps d

1&

poser- (p 1015).

sembla ae

ort de LOuis XIV, la

voltaire..

ture

ho ahowed no patience

with the prec10.1te of Font nelle, often 00l1e8 oloae to it in
thete chapters, but

a8

R. Nav

8

has indicated in La GoUt de

voltaire.,l;n what he found UIlacoepta'b1e was h1gh--flown and ~erout of plaoe and uncall d for.
the oocasion calla for

all the qual1tie

Her

style which. in hi view, should have

he adJDire

1n th

olassicists.

tt pt

In his

to match 01asa1cal eloquenoe and elegance, he aOlletlll .• go a too
tar, but the evooatin qual1ty of his prose, his oorreot
clarity are worthy of 01
describea

8

and

neal literature t its best; e.g. he

8_10n in the follonng maDDer, "plein de 1& lecture

dea ~n01ene,

t

ne avec une

imagination douce et brillante. 11

s·&ta1t fait un atyle qui n'etait qu'k lUi, at qui ooulait de

source aveo abondana." (p 1007).
or Volta1re taste

ounts to exeroising one' 8 critioal

good t ate becomes awar. that e ch thing

aen.e,132 as the

should b in ita rightful plaoe.

Th1s 1s shown by hi

us, at

taagesJ Voltaire r8l1ains, in tbia respect, fa.1thful to his

pronouncu ut in the Lettre PhiIoso,ph1gwUt

n'est preu

ni en po&sie, n1 en prose; elle sert en p08aie

d'e=b4ll1iueaent
sensibl s.,.l"

XXXI-

Una co pard.on

.' en pro • eUe sert

ren,dr. le8 choses plu.

h thor in ch pters l-XXIV,l~ or in chapter.

XIV,l}S ilia ge

a rYe to

)I

ke

olt ire"

paillts )lore

b y re ;In functional
.
ork, though Voitain does use them at till•• to

acoesa1ble to the reader and =on ooncrete.
throughout the
brighten up what

ould otherwise be uoin plr1ng .at.rial; 8.S-

in chapter XXI , to convey Louis' 8 polioy of cantrall atioll,

Volt

image~

re re orta to an evocati.e

of' the paragraph in a strlki

summ1n up the th

or

i agee becomes,

tout

pl oe 8Jlongat an impr asive array of pel'8\1 siv
detenoe of

of ohapter

110 lb art , S

manner.

oreove1', an important

Voltaire IS ell: to oonvince his readers, and the

hi

W1

ont oba ue li ne about! t au centre" (p 980), thus

r' gul:1 r

The use

"L'''''tat devint

8

et

n

ta.ke their

wohni us.

In

oords as inanee iDi tel' at t e start

XX, Voltairo 1 unches anattaok on tb ungrateful

populaoe, and employs t a imag
oentral a.rgwaent that Colbert

..mich add are weight to hie
l'

vitalis d the

renoh econOlly!

"tea Fran941a lui do1vent cert&1nement leur induatrie et leur
4

ereo,

d1minu nt

t p r consequent oette opulenoe dont lea sources
dans 1& guerra, mai8 qui

~u.lquetoi

tou.1oura avao ahondano
by another etfeot!v

t

l'ranoe nf &vait J at8

dana 1& pa1x" (p 983).

e rouvrent
This is roinforced

though by no meana original, metaphor: "La

te

ei tlor1l8ante que depuia l i ort

oardinal asarj.n Juaq,u'" 1a 6\1erre de 1689; et
guerra, 1e QOrpa 4e l' '. tat, cOIIlIIeD9&nt

au

e dana oette

etnt .&lade, ae toutint

par la vigueur que Colbert vait repandue dahl taus aea lIlub1"8'"

(p 983).
material,

But badoall,y, When dealiJlg with a

a.

in ohapter• . lIX and

I

ass of faotual

voltaire felt that tbe"

e obd.ou need to a&ke the text more p latable. and neYer lost
hue eaaarets ' a t&11ure u

aisht of artistie censideratione.

a Flunce M1nistar 1. brought hOlla both foroetull3 aDd euoo1not13
by an expre,d•••et phort

It

[Deparet!7. •• ne put 8'l'rir un .al

qua tout renda1t incurable" (p 991)the .cienoe ot eeonoaica, volt

the Don-specialiat

was aware ot the diffioulties

dar would experience; aa0D88t

tatiatioa

known to his public, are turned ·to advantag , u he aims to male
his general points more aoo .Bib1e; thus imag

8

in the chapters

on the arts com from the world of architecture (p 993), hort1oulture (p 1015), paintina (p 1016) ani everyday life: ItLa
mus1qu eta1t au berceau" (p 1018).

It is not

80

.muoh in the

novelty of images that Voltaire's merit lies, as in the skilful
manipulation of those likely to ppeal to his readers' taste and.
everyday experience-

His attempts to popu1arise empiricism in

chapter XXXI are all the more s1lO0easful because he' i8 in a
position to resort to a cono"te and talliliar lmag:

"on

senta1t

aeJlt. dans oatte patrie dee arts LIn Italz7 J qu' on n pouvait
oomprendra que1que oho.e du grand edifice de 1a nature qu'en
l ' examinant piltce II pi oett (p 998),

In spite of this praotioal approach to Dletaphors .t.nd 1mag 8,
Voltaire's presentation in chapters XXXI-XXXIV remains endowed
with a certain grace and 1yrlo1811 unsurpassed in the rest at the
book, as he heightens bis tyle on purpose to aatgh the nobil1ty
of the IllbJect-aa.tter.

Hi" own eloquenoe oomparee favourably to

that of the great O1&8810u artists; at Bourda1oue,. he s..,.s: "11
s'eta1t donne aux ora1sons fun\bras, genre d'eloquence qui
demande de 1'imagination et una grandeur maJestueuse qui. tlent
peu

~

1a poesie ••• 1t (P 1005).

\In

Following a rhetorioal traditio

Which he had learnt about from his Je8\lit teachers, he imitates,
to great effect. the

pUt . ubl~e.' exemplified by :Bo8suet:

diacoura. sOlltenue d.'une aotion nobleet touchante,
qU'on eut encore entendue

~ 1&

18S

Sea

prelliers

cour qui approohassent du aubliae,

eurent un a1 grand Bueo\s, que 1e roi fit ecrire en son nOli
scn. pltre. intendant de Soissons, pour 1e fel1c1ter d' avoir un t 1

Hi ~1oilll

fil.- (p 1005).

or atyle,

his olarity

at

e%))"8Ilo11

and bis tlObl11ty of Pre.entation are in theaHl"tes .. tribute to

theala8sioal

81"&,

a. he would w1111ngly baY. alaa'8a. h1maelt

..OUg8t the d11c1plee

or

011.18101811: "Le grand

pleurer le grana eond' d·admiration eat
Una l'h1stolre

quaUtiel of h1

a.

~

ta1aant

CorD8~:Ue

'paqua ble.

l'e.prit huaa.in" (p 1011).

oel~bre

lUed to those

own 8t71e .. aile. which be applaud. in OUder

Patru, tton Ius. dut nlaDlOl118 l'ordl"e, 1a clart', 1& b1enaeaace,
i ' 'lagan" du dilcouratt (p lOoz.) • • 11 the reaarlc:abl. ori.pae ••
and conci.loll which allow him to tuney suoh a large IIDlber of

great .nieta and euaaa.riae in a brief'. though etr1ldna, auner,
their .ost eall.nt qual1tie. and _alene ••••; tor instance
Racine' a enduring a.rit.:

oorreot, touJoura vral;

. oota1ft8' e Dat.a.t lt

-La

"(J.]J

e.t to\lJoura el'gaat, touJoura.

IJ.fl parle

III catv••• It (p 1011); La

ontuna, bien a01nl ch8.t1e aaDa .on

avIe, bien aoina oorreat dalloa Ion langagt, mai. ua1que daDa .a

nat.et& et 4ana le grloe8 qu1lu1 IOnt prop"', •• Jlit, par Ie.
chosea 1•• plus a1aplel,pr.eque ).

~, 4e

c•• hCIIUIt aublb ••"

(p 101'hLa Bruyltn'l Y1t.u.ty and con-eot•• a: "Un .tyh
rapide, OOM!S, urveux, del exp"l.ione plttoreaquea, un u8ag_
tout nou.e.u aa 1& langue qui n'ea bl•••• pal le.
(p 1008).

r~sle •••• "

la volta1re'. own aarmer or pnae..tatiol1 a... litera:ty

orit10, tho.. qualiti.s tu•• to aaate h1.aurvey ot the arts a

".arabl.

perlOw tribute to 01&8.101811.. wheN ' Ie go4t

nd tle «ott .ubUa,' coab1oe happ1l7.

.1apI,'

Vo1ta:1re'
is that

or

final 'v1sage' J

hich '" haft to conald.er now,

tho prope,gand1at who use an imp"se1ve &rra1 ot shots

in hie polea1oal araloury to att ok his favourit. target of

,fanat1c1sm, cbriat1an1t,. ana. estabUshed religion.

s$ctarlaJd.

e shall be lOOking 0101.11 at tae last tlve ohapters

To do so,

:at Le 81"'010, tor 11' 6I1t101e11.0&1 J:'8Jlarka and peralstent 1rmUaza4os
are present throughout the work, it 1s fair to say, on tb whole,

that there is a oleAr ah1tt of emphae1s trOll the generally
objeotlve &I1d taotual approach of chapters I-XXIV, or XXIX-XXI, to
the

on

.0J"

satirloal and ironio mode at tho lAst tive ohapwrs.

Deo bel" 28th, 17}9, Volt air wrot. to Fr deriok, uplaWng
he ba4 Uit.XTUptea work on Le $1\01,.

Un

P" d'goGt& quo1que 3s

Il8

~d

added: ttJ' en 1Ni.

oo1s propos' 4e l' 'otin toute

ent1lt:re dan. 1e .tyle Jloa.erl dont Totre alt•••o royale a pu voir
l'&cbant1Uo.n- .. l~

Bute nlatively moderate

tOM

reterred

to bere a.n4 this alleged ••It-etf'ao ent 40 not altogether seaD

total abfHtnoe ot anticl rioal

or or pol aioal teohni-quea. 1n

the tirst twent,-tour ohapters.

The brand

or

satire and 1roD7

.hioh fill be obl.ned lnohapterl XXV-XXXIX, 18
.\lOh in e,,14enoe in the aQl'e factual chapters.

alr.~

".r.r

A f •• example.

-

nll suttle. to shOw that Voltaint' e pe>l••ical style 'ldthin IA
~1ltol.

baa not abused

rad1~ll¥

a1no. the .arly dql5 of itl

• cOlllpOaltiou.

Chapter II. whioh

al"••

a general tableau ot Europe before

LQuie XlV. had b en pubUlhed in 17)' in the

R.cueUde ~.

p1lto••

fgit1.,. •• 140 and oontun.a .ore tban a f •• 'oh&DtUloa, of the
ironic aode

or

pre.entaUon pr."uent 1n the la.t ti.e ohapters,

&

447
especially in the aectioR deal1ng with Rome (p 626.29).

So uoh

sO that at th time, dt Argenta.l had expressed hie apprehension
about poeaibl repercQ sions to volta1r.l4l.
of 1735, pubUshed by ·. au817 in the

lned1tea and fluote!

a, it al\Ytbins ••".n .on 'ri.rUlent and deriaive.

by po.eau,

The desree

08U","8

The first draft

or

co 1taentaga1nat Rosa ' .. abuees of political

po er And lntenent10rus iothe 1nternal affairs of other nationa,
shows ore th ne. dear. of affinity

pole 10al seotion of the .ark.

~th

Voltaire i

Join in the trq in the early ehapter:
toujoura un p u

mele

the last

It

3ust

c~ert~

8

prepared to

on autor1t' spiritueUe,

du t ••porel, est detruit••t abhorr'e

1a chr'tlent'; at 8i dans l'autre 11 est regardS

aana 1& moit1& 4

oomme un p re, 11

des eDf'ant. q,ui lui nnatent qual-quatoia

.veo ra1aon et

lueo\s" (P 626).

&V 0

Nor does the ironic presen-

tation d1ff r radically trom that in tb ·
maxime de 1& ranee ••t
mais

ntreprenante,

ae

1. regarder oomaa une peraonna .aor

laquelle i1

t

quelquefoia lea m insM (p 626).
apiritual benetita

011.,

\it bat,er lea pie I, at 11.r

. oh indi"iduals or nations might deri"o tro.

is in

8.

ranee purely to a po11tieeJ.

better polition to ahow 1ron1oall.y

the internal di"isions ..bieh re.ulted fro

Prete. a mont

.t

o aoeount 1s taken of the

and by reducin th Church of

institution, volta1

&t chaptera; e. g, Itla

u a.u.tre qu.'

ita allo

anae to ROlle:

son aouTeraiA ••t un ariae cJe

t ae-JlaJ.ate d&r1 un la!que; o'eat dans l.eolottre un acte c1a
NUgloD" (p 627).

1though Voltaire

t't()e8

try to reclre.. the

balanoe sl1ghtq by upre.81ng his adll1r tioD for ROlle"

general manner of t e, tableau look. ahead to

astuteD8I1,lJ..2 th
the propapnc1i.t

politioal

to

or

ohapter, XXXV-X

and. proTidea evidence

polemical pr aentatlon. due partly to the

that Volt 1l'"
I~ett"a

PbilOBoEh1g,ua •

1Ia8

tully :fledged 1n the 1730' 11 and at

tb.1e earl1 stage of oOQPoai tiCL

control and 'Qbri ty in the t1rat tnntF-four chapter,

1.8

polem1ctil anecdotealoh ar present aol..ely tor the Bake of ,a nt,....
"l181ou8 prop

and al'e ta. and far bet

en. 14}

It

1dst

salaoi.ouB details 0000 l"ni.ng the queen' 8 a.ttempt to depose h r
husband in portugal (p 706>. voltiLUe inserte an ironic cond ...
ul) entence to ROlle ... ttxl n'eat

nation of the , uropean princel '

pas etennant que Rome ait aocord' cett. bulle; mats 11 I'

t q~

US persQm1e.8 tout a-puis 4%ltel en 41ent b88010" (p 706> - one

eumot ha'l p t

111'16 that Voltaire' a .illain preoccupat1on ia to

provid oone dt" light 1'111.1' in

..m

t i8, otber'f9188.

taotual

and dry acoount or events 1n th earl1 part of ohapter X.

oth r

aneodotes ahow Volta1r '. irreverent spirit; e . 8- Leopold tald.ns

.ar& in 1613 (p 725), but flui't e apart from the add

eoauldon t

cl

boaus ot prodding a chanc;e to show rel1610\l hypocri.y at ita

,,"orst, this
."'etlta,.

P!t~t

ra1t cliver.ifie.8 the 'o hronological

VO.l taire t

8

8Ul"T8y

of

«Natel" .obriety i.tl the faotu 1 aeotio '

remains clear tor 11 to s a;

• •

~n

ob"pter XV, he doe. not

feel Justified in dwelling a.t 1 ngth on Jues. ll's so-oalled
mlraclesnd the f ot 1. erely reoordea, albeit in an ironio
aanner: "Quelque. Jeauitaa lrl.andai pretendi.nnt qu' i.l sa f&taalt

a-

Jd.raolel kson tom.beau.

ROlle.

apr~1

. v1e" (.P

gi.ve3

On parle. Ilhe cl.e fair

oanonieer

~

sa ort, 08 roi que ROlle ••ait abaadolUle pendant

710).

onl3 a footnote aMed &fteI' the 1151 edition

ore irord.o

a tai,l.,

it,On

poua' 1. ridioule Juaqu' " ·d ire

11\1& eea reliques ava1.nt ~'r1 un 'vaqua d' Autun de 1& flatus

(Ibid.).

In the last ti.e ohapters, on the other hand, such

ater!&! plqs into the bands of the propapndiet

to the t'ul1.

144

S

ho exploits it

11arly in the account of l11i&11 III', death,

Guoh irreligicus c1etaU..

aa the king' a refuaal to contes

de.th.bed, are given almost as

An

.a1de:

~Il

mourut

nen. oe que de prStre. anglaia, qui 'tatent aupr

lui dirent sur leur rel1gion, '8t

De

.arquant

at autre

De

on his

repondant

8 de SOB

lit.

inq,uietude

que oel1e dent 1e tounenta1ent lea &ftura. de 1 t anpe (p 808) .
Voltair

a1apl.,. note. the tact and allo•• the reader to draw hi.

own oon01u.10n8; only the ••leotlon and inolusion or the detail.
ray hi. pol lIio

a:laa.

Perhaps ••en aore algn:l.ticant is ;the t ct that tho.e

&Me-

dote. show1ns a greater degree of lrreverence. appear to ha.e been
dratted in 1751 or t bereafter; •• g. the DuO

ae

Vend_ t a

irreligious r mark. on the fu,tlUty of going t o

Ill....

(p 8S5) are

to b. found in ohapter Xl written ..t potadaaJ and the aneodote

ot Cond'·. bypoorltical bahav10urdunng the proo 8IIion in honour

or, Saint.' Gen.erllt.e (p 663-4-) w_a added 1n 1768.

There 1a,

therefore, 1 .. e.148n9 of voltaire' e oou1taent to an anticlerical campaign in the
hietorian .ee

talk

8

f1~at

••otion of the book where the

oonso1ous ot the illportanoe and eerioueD.8 a of his

a8 a ohronioler of facta.

and ... nta.

He is awar.e that

••erythins should be in it. proper place. a. the' Second Epttre
n'41oato1n t of Zaire ' 1736, indicatesl ttz.. .ty1e 401t atre oontOI'll.
aU 8u3et,tt and Voltaire

ne

adde that the l.1ter-.ry ari1.t has a. duty nLd~7

Qire que ce qu ' il_ f aut,

et de 1& a.m.ltre dont U Ie taut . .. 14'

4.50 .

ele rly 1n th f
super de

pol~

tual chapters, then, histor;l.o

ieal ones, as th propag nd! t 1 aTes the floor to

the chronicler,

th

nd

Suob is not th

ttt voltaire'lS pol

in ,eb pt re

c s

1. h01m by his letter to 11
Je t1n1rai 1c1 {i.e.

t

'ora or.

critioal

ohapt ra on rell 10u dispute,

0

riJ

oe 91 c1 de LOuis rlt que

a1 f1n!

Un mot hard!

Paris.

annar

eat

L a pierre dont

an

0

to adopt

.. h v shown in ohapter I, he enns

that be remain oapabl ot aabievin a
,

GU taT t

re~arkab1e

car

pollmique de oe8 eh 1 rea n'en detruit p
relative.

o

e

IS

degre of

ct~r

et

aat1r1qu

Ittmp&rtial1t'

part! it', soua 1e ton d'1ron1e et de saraa... ,

C tt

oat plu reello.

e k l"gard

au

pa.pe qU'on De oroyait

But 1n tho end, 1tithe 1ron1o nd

tatioD, which haa

ball

,on h s indica.ted in his

~Le

'notes on

d

yet deapit bia total commit-

.ent to nticl rio 11, m in h se chapter ,

0

or overtly

ling with '10. 8ott18e hUtlla.1ne' - an spect

th a e :q.s 1735.14.7

objectivity in pl

ura1ent 8em

paru una 11cen08 e1'tHMe ..... 1I+6

ot dul, Voltaire w

ot the work hiob, a
d al1118

That

onum nt lL 1 t honneur de. p trie,

tre r at

ell

tho full toroe

DeniS ot Ootober 25th, 1150r

t Pots

peut- tre je n'aur s j

3' 'levus 0

x;

IV-

cal manner 1s

are of the d ring at t

b

consider tiorus

0

II"

'j"tiOal

d·abord.~148

ode of pre en-

otten been 118001a1oed With the propagt,

that a.lnat.s 1n the • 1

t ch ptere and sets th

apart from &t\Y

others in the boo •
To go throu

the T r10ufS pol aaioal teohniques aaploy d by

Voltaire in ehapt rs XXXV-XXXIX a.tid to 1lllD8J'ate th lIIeans at iroZV'

put to good u • by the propagand.iet, 1fOuld be to t
s

ground

0

ad on the

admirably covered by such critics as Jeanne

in her excell nt

8tu~

onty,

ot th Dict10nnaire Ph1losophique,

Dorothy oGhee, ,;il1i

Bott1gl1a., '1:.J. Barling,

nd.

other•• 149

II

'For it is fllir to say that Voltaire'" poleldo&l tyle in .;;;;~;.;.....;;;.,;;;.;___
does not dttt r radically trom th t

.. find in these ohapters the a

other orks.
attaok,
al

hich he e ploy in hi
0

han Voltaire ro11es on toroeful langua6e

a04e at dir ot
nd inveotives,

ell as a tull range of 1ron1o d vices and his ufJual eat1r1cal

mode of presentation hloh hae been defined
8. S.».

T~lor

h1

by

arUole on Volt ire'a hwaoux-.l!)O

r waraing than listing those d ric e, an

our purp08

reo.nt~

Pro~ 810r

.uch mo"

uoh are u ful for

here, 1. to try and exaadll8 the ways 1n

ch

Volttdre t s ironio aode e1th r transtorm. or adds lu.tre to the
material borro

d trOll th

10urO

•

For this is ultiaately

what gives th 1r own oolour to the laat tiV8 chapter.
in his Itudy of volte.1re' B

Although

curoes tor tho sa ohapters, Gustave

Lanson, £lakes a number of aound general obsenatiorus on the

presentation - e. • "Voltaire filt
oondense;

ses source , abr ge, a1mpl1tie,

n deux lienee 11 d8pou11le una grande page.. 151 - the

oritic 1s 1 ss oonoerned

th voltaire's manner an

with additionJ, oua ions of t1 taU and acouraoy.

our starti,ns point

80

e

or

style than
BY taking a

the souroes ••nt1onad in tan_ont a

stu<\J and by lOOking olosely at aeleoteci passage , i t 1. possible

to

IS 8

Voltaire's polemioal teohniques at

.ork of hi. prop 8

t intentions.

rk

thin the tram

espite the taot hat Volt ire ho

high de

e

or

h1aself c pable

or 0 Jecti tty on ooe.a10n, when reporting the &in

hi tortos! ay nt.,152 it aoon beco

88

clear that to olt alre , th

r ading of the souroe constitutes only the first

of

ta

Yitably to the .800n4 - that Of

o01lposition, Rioh leatle 1

adapting the ma rial to u.1t his philosophlcal or propagandi t
aill.

oer

Th

patt ron which mer a

olear~

Voltaire ' a yeralon along 14e the original. 1n hi
th t by addin his personal oomaeDts, by

troa putt1ng
souro

,18

pOBag his own

tendentiou lnt rpretation and by the use or s tire an

he 1s in • position to lntesrate the material h h

'fdthin

p-

aectarian1

oonc81nd thelia - that
an tanatlc1

•

or

S

1ro~,

oolle ted

wag!
L~

Volta1r r sponda subJeotively,

he usually d0&8, to 8001 sladical history ' and ear bl.1.nkera.
Thus often in his handling

~

eources for th last tl ye ohapt ra,

hG transforms What i . in effect
onslaught, whe
«oe

so f r

88

8.

taotu

aocount into a poleQ1cal

bis part1aanppro ch 1s olearl,y vlaibl .

H

to distort the truth, OJIlitt1na important facts.

ignorins the lIotiY88 of the

ain ctors in til

drallS. so

east doubt on th 1r e1noeri ty, or asoribing i noble

to

B

ene

to. thea,

resorting oonstantly to eY8r8 pl1fioat1on an re4uctionis

to.

heap ridioule en reUgio.us diaputee,1fbilat uaina eTooatiY8
langu

, at times,

&8

in chapter JL'(XVl, to. bring hom

of religious per•• oution.

the re l1ty

But Volta1r ' 8 wit alSo. 1mproY8

the

.11118:terial, hu.raour otten OO,lllbin08 with his criep atyle to. at :p ita
mark on th

material, and his lit rary and rt1stic preoocup tiona

. abc lnflu nce the pr sentatlon. transtond.ng a. dull acooun

event. in tho sourc

8

into. liT 13 and dramatic tableauxe

or

nuIlber of ex plea rill show thoae various f ..atures of voltaire's
mode of presentation, but the main e phuia ."st be put on hi.

ironic transoription ot

ob~eot1ve

and taotual paaaage. in tbe

source., in aocordance wJ.th his aims a. a propagandist.

l'hU.t there are twa,roue
preaentat10n in chapter

e~..pl••

or faotual and historical

'(xxv, 15' voltaire

ahowa h1JI.elt to be

t.

partisan of the GalUoan ohuroh and oppo.ed to R

The r belU.on of the B1lhop_ of Aleth and Pmer.
oontOl'll to the ediot 01" 161). 1aposecJ. on the
8004 xup1e

or

co

&

1nteder noe.

retuaed to

hole nation, 1. a

the -113 voltaire put.• hilown interpretation on

tact. deri...d f'roa

souroe and pre.eAts thel' in an 1ronlo .anner.

&

D' AvrigJ\Y, Voltaire-. louroe, had. been content to sin the tactl
d1.pals1oDate~

aecod 41t au ao1a
d'A:,r11 1615, 1a pltp&rt f1nDteureg1strer leur I.raent
de t14'Ut'; aaia ceux d'Alet et at Pulers "oppos~rent
\. Ion ex'cut1on JUlqu'. 4Ifen4re llleura ohap1trea de
Oapendant 1e Roy qant donne

\1Jl

reoev01r le, R'sal1ate. et .... \. les dAolarer
1
,xoOlllluni•••

'It.

What i . a atat..ent of taot in the lauree beoaael a value Judsea.nt
1n Voltaire' s

~eraion

-.hich 11 1abued with irolV', u be deplores

the conduot of the t

oler101:

.alheureu••••nt lea deux plus

Itn.us '"eques,

v.rtue~x

qui 'taient

ha..•• du royaua.,

retu ....rent op1nS.ltreul1t de .. souuttre" (p 1035).

He 8081 on

to ahow the whole dispute to be ablvd, th1a b'iD8 111 keepina 111th

the un1ty1ns th e

or

the last t1Te chapter., b7 1fttrotluo1Dg a

lardoD1o couent of hi.

OWD!

"Quand de. hoa •• 'ol~s d1.put.nt

longte"'t i1 1 a srand. appuence que 1& queltion n,.at pal olaire:

.n, etait

tl'4ta obacure ••• iii (p 10 35 ) •

lit hi. .billty to b.

OOlllJlents tor long.

hus cOllp81'8 d'Avrigl\V'

tactual atat_eDt:

-Loua IIV exll lea prib.oipaux ottioiera du Chapltre
to the

1I0re

Ie contenta
'."u s.

eea

boreS. d'enlel" 1 • prinoipaux ottlc1era

t

11 .ontra plua

:te

6.

tru.th. for

behav.

ot Volta1J"e'1S tranacnptioD: "te rot

blt1DS aroa

piqua:1ent de.
tb

a' Alet •• 156-

lIoc1&r tioD qu deux homae. qui

'If (P 1036).

H'

t.157 tout. llVd,14 J10t

Bourgeat points

I 1Il0c1eratel.y ..s vo.1t r

he 1.s le • ooncerned 'With

cl

s; uat act 'bet

intent

011 oa8tigat11'11 1"811810 s intl.'an.alg-ence 1n th peraona ot the tw
bishops. Volture allows hi. pol

oal 41ms to oftl"rtde historieal

considerations.

Moreover. Volta1

the pr alaDdin 1e a JIla8ter at ...cribing

the wrong aotl."a to olerios in order to 41.ore41 their aotiens
and cast doub on their inoerity.
the Pope by

Volta1re

lett

I"

nt to

rench bishops to a.k tor torl1ft11e •• in 16".1;8

chOOH' t

a' mW'

Ueill8 t

11lO1.uae the

1I08t

erea

tri.lc1Jlg polnts, and

&11' , the full text, he l!8l1'berately opts tor nported

speech "blch llow. tor

sreater deS", of iroDtY!

chaoun

d'clare dans sa lett" q t i1 ne ",olt p~nt GOUe 4801""
y ad ' old'. D1 co e or40u.' oe

In

80

(l t Oil

7 a ordonne" (p 10:59).

doing, he purposely ov.ritapl1t1, teles ope. th or1g1nal

text tor greater aoc••11 1Uty, but hi orisper .style ana ironic

oa. h18bl18bt

the contI' 4iotor,y oonduot at the bishops

thout

trying to couey the spint Qf the original text or the luoenty

ot th bishops.

Thi. t ot i . ..vel" 1n doubt 1 the renoh

translat10n of ttl letter, aa given b1 41 Avr1

: .

Pros~

pieds d
-.t nous dolarolla

Ii ..07

'8'

ti tud., lUNa
profe. on
q\18 noua .oaae. ext
ent
tlcb8 • • t plu qU'on ne ..uroS.t dire. 4e oe ttui a'eat
ta1t dans 1e. d1t4ta A. a_bltte ••• A1na1. tout oe qui a pu
Itre cena' ordonne aans c a A.I.bl'••, u ntgard 4e 4
puisaanoe .001'.i.. t1que. et de l' uto1"1t' pont1ticale.
noua 1 r.,ardon. 001lIl8 n' qant po1Dt
ardanne. et
aAclaron qu'il dolt
regarde S\U" oe pJ.ed 1).. 1;9
aux

votra

eta

et"

In hi. rend.er1n8, Voltaire ua•• deliberate 11'0140 exaggeration:
~Chacun

"eux 4cr1'f1t .'paHaeDt qu'1l et&1t 'doulouraul .nt

attl1" 91 prooW. de 1· .....bl',' ... tt (I' lO"), to ua4erline

rital 'WOrd wbioh indicate a that the biabopa ald DOt acoept the
••_b11e,' prooeed1n,a a8 1 gal and binding, in ord.r to ahow
th biehopa

a.

4' A~dP7 11 at

tiokleaDd aotivated by _It-int,nlt, "h.re...~

pun.

to ahow their ao\1on •• a genu1. aar1c: of

their hWD111ty and repentanc.

Thus 1fb1llt the taot••'" be

aocu.rate, the expluatlon 1e t1qed with voltaire', b1al aga1Dat
the l1noer1ty ot the 01e1'&1-

Suoh 1r$D1c OOlllaent. on the whole

cU.lp\lte. trbioh tollow the \d. •opa' Us.yOW - 'ltLe. quatre

I.

proposition. n'.a furent pal .01111 en••iad•• en PraDae ·48 t ••p.

n tea,..

lIale oea anaea

rou111ltnDt quaD4 on neoOllbattlt

plu ...... (p 1039) - .bloh are Voltaire"

own, .tre•• by . the 1roDlo

Jutapo.ltion, the tru1 tle.ane.. of .uoh d.1.put •• aDd the
1Dept1tude of the biahop.- action.

Vo1ta1re"

t.younte teohl'lique 1ft th_ aat t1ft ohaptera,

howe..r. 1a rec1uoUoJd.aa, which ottea
'f'1tal deta11 ••

l60

depaJ1d.t 0Jl the aaiauon of

The 1J'1O:14ent at the Prieur. of- Chara=- 1.

a oa., ln point.
It 1. narrated by 4' AYriSI\Y in a tactual
.Ul'.I8r161 to explain th, . . .ta lea41ng up to the 4eo1.1011 ot the

01 1'13 to exta

this 1ncident

tha R&We to tb. whole oountry.
oOlle part of .. u

TO

oltair,

autl"8 petite querelle deTenu

iJlpoJ:'tante" (p 10'7), an att pt to trbi.al.1n the 1no1dut
throuah ironic antithesis.

Th:.ls introductory remark puts the

ooount of a...ent. lnto a .f ixed per.peotiYe and
inoident into n illustration

or

a preooncelft! thed.

lIore, by rec1uo1118 cletaUts to • Ilin1ll
0__ 8 - such

&.

J'urther-

t

and. ora1ttins apcrt

the BeDUine grievano.. at the nUJ18 who ob3ected

to not haY1ng been lven a
Volta!

the

tranat01"t!lS

a~

1n the choic.

lnore... th irrational

or

their superior - ,

peot. of the .piscd ·, and

pl",8 down" the oOJlplex1tiea and ganty of the situation.

ls, aoool'dinslY, in

Ha

po itlcn to present the aotions &nd

oounter otlons of both ldee as being unreasonable, through a

'tit tor tat' pattern, "La parl.ent .vait Jug' 1&
Ito e abulift.

proo~ de

Le papa a'ri.1t ol"dou' par WI8 bull. que l'lnquieition

tit brGler ltarnt du parle.ent. at 1e parle ant .'fa1t ordon-' 1..

eappr&e.lon d.8 1. bulle" (p 1031).
etteot are here

purpoae~

The l1nka bat

ana

en oaUS8

blurred and oDly the rid.1cu1 mains.

Though OM oan appreciate voltatr.'. aWl in triri.al1I1DS such
lnoiaents, suoh inaocuraolesin

historioal. work oumot be

oondoned altosether.
de ; toui. XIV, 162 Guats.te
points to .lie 'Benoiat· a 61ato1.re de It!tit at Haute. a.

tanaOIl
ODe

or

Voltaire'll aaJor .ouroea tor ohapter XXXVI, anel riptly so.
hie h&nWD8 and aaD1pulatlon ot .aterial. borrowe4 troa

In

ru.

souree. Volti1re tho•• h1m.eU to be on Ma guard aga1nat the
. authort.a own p&rtl-,ria, tor aa a Prot ••tant Ma.e1f. »eaoi.t
inevitably ood ana the per•• outione ot the Hu«ueDOt •• 163

yet

Voltaire abo

a.me!.
Oll

18 a om 1. when hi.

The

~.o.tiou.

religion (

b a. cl ria

0 11

eon.-

ch penac1as the 1"8ZI4I.1n1u8 chaptera

to

'0

-XXXIX) 1& not yialble

extent here,

b •

.er1ous and ob.r approach both to t e

Voltai

'b1story ot Proteatant1a and to tbe violent act againat the
HugU not..

But th

ironic aod. of presentation peraiata; tor

1nstaDC , after deacribing th attupt. __ Leu1. XIV and hi

aln1a r

to undel"ll!

Prote.taat1 • h

aooount in the .ouree, 164OOJRIU~nt:

"to

rOi,

ad4. to the t ctual

particularly' pointed tongue-in-cheek

en lea tenant ainsi

SOUl

1- ppe,anti.ad.t pa. touJoura" (p 1049).

1, Jou

ne

t

L1lcewt •• , hie l"ender.I.Dg

of the aOD"eraiona bought 'by Pe1l1aaon with tbe 1d.ngt. ilODey 1s

tinged With bia own speolal brand of aarca.

•

! nolat had aaid:

wOn s'an... dono de mett,. lea 'oonvera1ou' k prix,
1

JIl~n1U

t a'1rrt1ter

pe\lp1. p r l-eap'ra.nce cle quelquea profits la. ••

1'1&11•• Cathol.1q\la ••• On a1ao1t utrh.eaent
glorieu.. cODqUlt a .... 16;

'",&l01r &U

reumr 11
R01 ees

TbrOush ttl! use of ironic &nt1thea1.,

Volta:lra 80ea further and abowa the cOnY_reions 1n an eTen le.a
ta.ourable light, fiDe petit •• loue. distr1lN'..

dea 1ncU.genta

.ntla18nt 1a 11 teque pell1s80n pr'.enta1t au roi toos le. aoi.,

en lu1 p.rau&dant que tout c84ait lana 1e .ollda ll. aa pld.aaano. 'o.U

But in adtition to this 1ro111o. .ode
Voltaire alao tranato

I

or

pr...ntat:Lon,

his eurce by putting to good u.. both

hia BarTati"e ak111 an! hi. taleat to.r noJdng a dry.tic tableau
wh10h landa welsht to. his propag&Dd1.t dJal.
with bia e.,oo.a.tlft dalor1ptlon
Huguenot

ruin

I

or

such 1$ the ca.e

tbe physioal Y101ence .ndunt4 b,.

1n th Vlyara1. and the Dauphin'.

VQlt&1.re"

1i"'11 pre entation bolda t e read! 1". attention
than Benoist's

itO

ore leisurely and labor10u8 aooount

muoh more
bleb reads:

D s 1a qui d: ae d t Aout, 1e Roi avolt co
a la Bret
Intendant du Daupb1M, pour inform r contra lea auteurs
at les cOllpUoer de oes lIlouvementlS_
11 at n accplitta
en hOIDIII qui Touloit t&1l"8 sa cour.
11 tit oondaner
Chamier, Jeune homme de vingt-buit ans, ATooat
J4ontelliar, 11 etre roue tout dr.
Iletetoit trouve au
cOI'Ilb t de Bordeaux, aailS 11 etoit arriltre petit.tUs du
oelltbre Cbaaier. 166
.
F or his part, voltaire leaTea out th . biosraPhioal detaile whioh
.ou14 alow down the narrative and auas up the inoident in one
eoonoa1oal aeatenoe which has areater iMpact:

L'Int.ndant du

Dauph1ne fit rouer vif 1 petit-tila du pasteur Ch&aier qui av&it

dreaae l'"P.d1t de Nante .. (p 1051).

Wherea. 'Benoist deaoribs.

at sreat length tbe attaoka on the protestanta. voltaire leave •
• uoh to the reader'lS :1.Jlaginatlon and present. a araaatie p.ioture:
·On le. attaqua; i1a •• dlfandirent", and be adds to the evocative
quality of the tableau through hi. aor. figuratiTe sty1er nCe
n'etait qU'une trlt
011'11e8- (p 1051).

l'&,re etineeUe du feu de. anoiennea &\lern.
Greater pathos al.o results fro. hia

narratiTe, as be goe. on to4elortb .. the prot.stants aa "d*ux ou
trois oent. lIalbeureux, lana ohef'e, aans placea, et

.e••

aue

deaseina ••• It (p 1051), thus guuallteelns greater iovolT.aent on
the part of the reader.

or does he ainoe

is to dr1.Te hoae the full borror

or

orda, when hi. a1a

the situation: "L'inteudant

du LaD&\ledoo tit l'Ou.r T1f' le pn410ant cbOilel.

On en eonciulna

trois ..utree au .... supplie., at cU..x 'k atre pandus- (p 1052).
On the one band, theretore, Voltaire adds to the draa.tic iapact

or

the tableaul on the other, hia a&1n purpose reaa1na ..

pl"opasanM.st one, 1.8 the realistic cle.cr1pt1011 nhanoes his
philosophioal pronounc ent on the futility at per••oution:
·OD

sut trop qu 1•• bo

85

a' ttaoheDt lLl.eur

lIesure qu'lls lJouttrent pour ellelt (p 1052).
~ator

len4s

Thus the able

h n! to tb propagabdist as the tableau opens

out on poletaieal condaera.tiona·.

aeponda tor it (ttt ct
the narrat1.

Upon"

ald.ll

Oil

In so tar as the final

lat.g6

the emotional involve.ent of the reader,

e. .. aeana to &nand-

beOG

Volta.1re's hanWD6

or

th ediot. Whioh forced the HUgu8J1Ot.

to lea.. their oft1ce. is Uk wiee oonsiderably more
and. sarcaet10 than BeDolet'" ....re1on.

sl~ted

Witness the iroQio under-

tat.ent hioh follow. the factual aooount of tou XIV"

proh1b1t1ona, '*11 'ta1t anJoint '- tout 1e olerp d.e fair. des

pros'lltee. et

dlrendu aU pasteur. r'foratb d' n faire,

jJ. '1:&1t

aoua peine de bann1

IS

eat perpetuel.

Taus cea mt.s Itd.ent

pubUClue a,a t aol1101tes par 1. clerS8 4. ,rt'lce.

apr1!ta tout, let enfant. de 1&

USOD,

C' 'ta1t,

<lui ne youla.1ent point de

paJ"tase ."ao a.a" 4.t ran ra 1ntroaw.t. par f'orce lf (p 1051) .167
Th. aain facta ld. :t

0_

trOll Benoist, but th

·a re entuel3' Voltaire'.; e.g. the absurdity

_41ot.

or

ironic cC)lUlenta
·. "oh "pr.s,,1.e

that torb1~dinc the. Mugu.nots rrom hav ng catholio
168 laW", n bOlla b7 tha sardoDi:c raaark: ilIl n'Y $ ..&1t
.e"ut.,
~

1'1ao a.e ,table dane 1. lIaDiltn cte lea pers'outer. qu 1 aesae1n
ct. le. oppl"ilter pour lea converltJift (p lOS6).

S1tdlarly. the

abaenoe of 'drasont' 1 paris 4uring this .,101ent p.riod 18
repot'tecl a."a'.1onately by 'Benoist: "On n'osa baaard.er ae les

ta1re ent"r dana un lieu ott eUe,

I).a

-

troupei/ pouvo1ent

caUler plus de a4aor4rea qU'on •• VOuUoit ..1t169

This pres.nts

460.
oco ion to ara

volture with

&tten~n

to he tromc

contra t be ween the oallousnesa and apparent aatac
court, and tb

har b. re Uty

0

the Huguenota'

nt

or

the

ufferinge:

'-par1a ne tut point expos' ~ c IS .exatione, lea orie .e .era1ent

fa1t eatenar au tclne de trop pl"lta.

On nut bien fair. de •

• &lheureux, :mait on. IQuffre 4' entendre leur. olameurs lt (p 1054) ..
voltaire'S statement is tar less oourat. than Benoist's, for
the dragoone were eent to \,111ag.

near paria,,170 but acouracy

aattar l.a to hill at thie point tha.n polea1cal oonsiderations.
In all th ae oa.e., sTente Which are reported. faotual.ly in the

80uroe, t

• on

viewpoint.
detail

ne", di.ensi.on

al

they are coloured by voltair.' a

11 intelUpnce 1 constantly at work, s1ttiD& out

h1eh might be of use in hi. orusade against tanat101a.;

someta s theae a

ll1aor

01188,

lometiJI a they .1ght be of .aJor

IS the peac ratified. bet_ n the Due de Rohul
l71 in a detaoh.a ll&ftD8r,
ply reoorded b7 BeD01at

sigrdfioance, .uoh

8Jld LOuis XIV, •
to

10h volt8.ire adda his OTertconde nat1on,

oban, ooupabia
on roi, presque

, orllle de llt ......aJeat', trait

ae

presentea from a 1'i
oonce1.,.d the.ls.

.t Ie due de
de la paix a. 0

oouronne ). couronnslt (p 1046).
tandpoint and in acoord

C8

~

.nt.

pre-

'Witb

By ••ana at 11"001 and Me own .ode

are

ot

preaentat10n, Voltaire heightena conalderab17 their poleaioal
a1sn1f'loanoe.
Ho .Ter, suoh poleateal preoooupat10AS DeTer exclude
aesthet10 onea; 1n g t1eral, they coexist aa is the case 1n the

ruarkably eTooatiT. and dramatio tableau

1685, 1napired by Benoiat's r401t. 172

:By

or

th

~aenN4aa

br1et~

of

iatroduoill8

the tull hOlllfOr of the sitUAtion itl one iIlage! ftC'atait una

cb aa

/luteD ta.1 &it da.n8

altair arreat. the ttention of hi. read r through Shook
tactios.

he

a inatlve p

sent tion, th

ight to the unaavoury details,

&

af'ter. lenel. g,.- ter
s~ts

tha focus

general vista to ind1'ridual oase8 of auf! ring.
in the drama re , alao
'veque,

UJ1

1nt nd nt, un aubd&l gu • ou un

• autor1M arch
ori.ep

harp

r

cure,

d .tfective I"8ndel"'iDS than Benoist' 8 .. 173

leur r l1g1on au nOtll

a.

~un

ou quelqutun
ore

he short,

a llbert.:tely'

ent nee , th uao of forceful lauguage,

listie throughout .. e. g.

ain aotors,

des soldAta (p 105 ,), a far

t

1a

t

The

their roles of villAins:

t i

0

from this

les {I.ea i"8JIlilla!i' renonc;a1 nt k

If

autres, et 1

8

aux soldats, qu1 eurent toute 11e ne8,

obat1de eta1ent

lim

s

xeept' c 11e de tuer"

(p lD5 ') - th appeal to the reader' 8 imasin&t1on, turn this into
a po dully dratl tio tabl au.

ccuraey and at
quallty of Volto.1r

detailed acoount" hi

's,

(P 1053).'

oruel1~m nt

Bonoi t aims at

version 1 e e the biting

ia iabued with p thos throu&h the

~c,h

seleotion of telling dot 1e:
personnas 81

P rhaps bee&u

~Il ~

eUt

pourt nt plu ieura

ltr it' • qu'e1les en moururent ••• l~

Pathos and tho readar' 8 to ling of indignation

pol ical aapon.. as the horror of

becOIIle in Voltaift' s handa

pars cutiona is given expression by the later generations of
RU8'1onOtSr "Les enfanta dea reeusi8s dans les pays etranger.

Jettent eDcore de. cris aur o.tte

p~r&8cution

de leura p rea ••• ~

(p 105').
But what p rbaps &1..,.8 its 0
il

its strong visual quality, absent

~here

are marked 81 1ariti

8

oachet
tr~

to this tableau,

B noiat·s aocount.

th a nee-c1

8s10

1 painting hert.

&8

the eye surveys & oanv&s depioting in stark lines and in

sombre tone, the soldiers, the rictus as well as the future
generatiOns of HUgllenot onlookers deplor1ng those atrooities.
The general tone 1s emotional but never in bad taste, as vo1ta:ire
does enough to stir the re der' s imagination but rema:ins within
the bounds of the bienseanoes.

The final ironic oontrast

between the comfort of Versailles and those atrocities -

fl

' eta1t

un etr ngo oontraate, que, du sain atune cour voluptueuse ob
regnaient 1a douneur des

ura, les grlces, les charmes de la

8ooiete, i1 partit des ordres si dure at 8i impito.yables"
(p 1053) - is Voltaire' 8 own and turth r highlights the injustice
of suoh actions.

t one end of the canyB.s, we have the aggrieved

descendants of the Protestants and at the other, the Sun King and
his courtiers looking on merrily.

The irony could not be more

pointed; and Voltaire has digested the material trom

~enoist

and pre8ented it in his own inimitable manner to a polemical end.
That Voltaire i8 often intent on omitting ital tacts to
achieve a required ironic effect i8, further,. illustrated in
ohapter XXXVII, where he shows himself to be blinded by his
parti-pris and preoonoeptions o

In his disoussion of Ro e ' s

condemnation ot the one hundred and one propositions in "Father
Quesnel' 8 book (p 1081), Voltaire deliberately ignores the
reasons behind such a

8

rioU8 aotion and simply states: flLe

jesu1te La Tellier et son parti
propositions

~

condamner.

et une" (p 1081).

envqy~rent

, Rome oent trois

te Saint-otfice en proscrivit cent

Those rea.sons · are expounded ~y d' Yrigny: 175

tha.t Rome regard d 1uesnel' 8 book as dangerous bec8.use ot its
~ven1n

caohe". that the Pope was acting at the request of a

lar~~

number ot renoh bi.hops, that he had had the book oaretully
examined.

All this 18 lett

appear quite

arbit~

O\lt

to ma1(a the Popa'lS daoi.1on

and 1rratloD&l_

Nor 18 Voltaira reluctant

to resort to ovarsiapl1f1cation and aiarepreaentation, wben he
declarea that "1& olameur fut generale; parce qu.e. parmi cea oent

et une propositiona, i1 y n vait qui para1asaient k tout 1e
=onde oontenir le aens 18 plus innocent at la plus pure
(p 1081).

as Wide pread but by

knew.

for tb

~ul1.

For the opposit1on to the
110

orale"

as Voltaire well

.e&na univ.rSal,116 and b3 optiD&

atronge.t po s1ble teras. Voltaire sho

I

b1ms If to be

th the point be ....nt. to aalee,

leas oonotrned with the truth tha:n
i.e. to defend u.anel a8 forcefully

s possible.

rior oaD h. hide his bostil1ty to ucla the clergy. in this
oas, the Bishops who aocepted the Bullt "Quarante aco.pt rent la
bulle pour 1e bien de 1& paix••• 1t (p 1081) - an explanation
which is bis 0 n &Ild taUs to do Ju.tio$ to th bi.hops· e111cerit7.
Th1s int.rpretation is Ilore in acoord

"tb Voltaire' 8 personal

vi." of the oler81 than with the tact.,

tor

a' AYr1w

take. the

opposite .,1e. and aeclare. th&t the Bishop' d..onatrated in ..

)land_.nt "qu'il D'Y

&

pal une Propol1tion qui ne Boit erronee,

capUeu•• Oll beretiqu...... l~

t..

:But voltaix.. g088 further aDd

purpo.ely di.tort. the truth through

eouroe:

UI)

be had re d in hi.

aquee 'crlnrent au Papa le 5 4. pevrier pour 1\11

aarquer qu·.Dimes
arrete

iro~;

a.

l'eaprit de leura

Preaec•• a.ur••••

i1. &volent

lIoclltl un1torfle d'lnatruot1on Pastorale, pour Ster au

e.prits .J"elluane .t ••ide,

de nou..feaut'a

et ae ohioane sur le. Propodtions qui

tout. oee lion

eontlenne~

Thi. t.~tual aoooUllt 'beOOll • in volta1r'8 t 8

text:

aa

dispute

lea .rreur......

l78

uar.nte t.Coept rent la bulle pour 18 blen de la. p&1x;
aa18 l1e en ctonoltrent en.· tapa des eXjllcationa.
pour oalmer lea 8Cl"Upules du public.

L'aoceptat10n p\IH
at aimple rut envoyS. au p pe, at lee .ocU.f1catioIl8
furent pour 18B p upl••: 11. pretenda1ent par 1
aatiafaire k la toia 1 ponti:fe, 1. roi, at la.
lIlultltude ,. (p 1061)._

!pl1cationa, a lIore ironc term, 1s hardly aaggeated by Instruction
Pastorale in the 80uree,
lea p.upl....

II

•

11st the irono tone of ttl' acceptation•••

the bisbops appear, unfairly, hypooritioal,

eYen though the 80urC8 had .tnssed their incero belief' that the
Bull waa the ri,8ht oours.
of bi.....sainst

or

aotlon. 179

the Jeauit,.

11'01\1 i. direoted at ROtAe;

The presentation SJDaeke

In the aue paragraph, volt.u-.'.
h n discussing the lett

l'

tent by

No&11les and ....n Bishop. to the Pope, voltaire t.lesoopea the
narrative on purpoae, tor the Biehops condemud the Bull

,quareq

in an In.truoUon putorale of' 1 '7lJt., must the letter of explanation
to the Pope waa only sent 1n 1716. 180

In ora..r to 8ive

1aportanoe to the feeling ot intense anger and the aens

ore

ot

indi,natlon or tb BlahQpa, voltaire a.el1berat.ly blUrs the
ohronologlcal d.etul. and presents the two eventa aa &lao.t

e._que.

aiaultanaou8:

Kail 1 C rdina1 de Noaille., .t sept autree

ae l' assublee

qui Ie Jo1gn1rent ). lui, ne voulurent D1 de la

bu.lle 111 de ••• correotU-s.

oe, carnotits

.aua ). aa

U. ecriY1ront au. pap. pour
aintet' (p 1081).

dem~er

It aoon become.

olear that tb1a laok ot hi,torlcal precision allo... voltaire to
have an ironio dig at the pope 1n the witty remark wh1.oh tollo...:

.0' "tait

un affront qu'11, lui tai.aiI nt r.apectueu.e ent."

lat adding epice to the inditferent material trom d'ATrigqJ,

auoh tongue-in-oheek

00

ents b

t~

the propagandist·.

preJudice

again,t Ro

•

oreoy r, Volta.1re' e cont pt tor such p tty squabbles a.

the OQ whioh opposed J ns.Dilt8 and J
the

In denouncing those 'que lIe

urtao..

hi8 approach i8 that of th
r d\ictl0 ad absurd
of the

8

d

tty

~"Ve

abeen r to ex 8 rat

total contu ion and leaves the theologioal
It

a1. 11a lout naient una 8I"aoe suttisante

1.. volont' peut oons ntir, et ne oon ent J-a.1a;
1 quell. on P8Ut resister. et

graoe effioac.

pas ••• I. (p 1069)-

to gr sp the ls8ue

Feigning to be totally 1n th

t

Belie.,!

or

p

aentation 1

uita, as both bec e voltaire's

w~

to diacredit their petty

1'. relies on

qu.n-el 15 to reauce 1t, volt
dinisBed

ere unable

pproaoh both to the 1t1lluotreB .8t danger ux

sol1tair ." (p 1070), and to the J
butts.

dark,

at atake.

,am f c ti0\18 and it"on1c ode

n8ible 1n his

UM

1 qu lle on ne

he impUes constantly that the theologians themselves

Th

ark8,l82

treat ent of th Gounoil of Tr nt· s

dopt. the poae of a

terms unexplain 4s

r'a1at

\

Hie manner 18 often that

the dispute by undendning the leriou8

_8" in hi

iapre~sion o~

It laquell

181

onlooker ..mo, by fac tious and

18sue8 t stake;

deoisions, he

de plua.' ( p 106,).

.rflnst no rella, heaYily on

teohniques.

attempt8 to trivialis

the

i8 Xl ver tar trom

e~it

~LUne d!7 eea oontrav raes, dan

sfentend point" (p 1(13) - eur ly

A

tire, as 1t 1
losquelles on De

FOes o1'era1mplifleat1an•

• ven suoh prominant figure. a. Arnaulc! do not e.scape volta1re' a
pointed lrol\YanS&n181D' tor

Turning to Ger'beron'. Hiato1re Genets-ale cb1
UDi'tion, he finda there useful 1nform tiau

cone.miDi rnauld'

deteno8

or

JUlen!

•

But G rbes-ou's

pr&1ae

0

the Jan emats' 1 4ei'"

o'Coupat1onl

exil.. Cependant ce r pOI tel quI

fr

_, De rut pa

stkUe.

det ndre l'Bglis,

:yo~.nt

~ter

his return

r AnlaUld t I.'

Ila co acr"r Dt leur lo1.1r

n 'criyant plu ieura volum , contre 1es
utier lee fiAl s par des ouvrage. de

a

III

P
c

aor .aoathins Ad ironic attack from voltain' a

"11

ftt

• ng

a cTh lor 11 ne combattr que lea oalvinist I;

U fallalt qu'11

t!t 180 g\Mrrett (p 1073).

pro-Janaeni tic tendencies ar quite obvious,
hatred of rellgiou

disputes and of Jane.rd...

dipated and lnt grat d
1s ffo te to

perai

p1't,~18' •

t too.

in the true

If G rberon' "
80 i8

Voltaire'"

The material 1,

thin the general polea10al plan.

~8cr1b

unscrupulous motive. to Jansenist.

"hen de orib1llg ue nel's

tt _pta to be included

ortered to other po r! at Rat1abonne b 1684.

had. b n oontent to giTe the facts:
Cependant Loule llV ui aTolt obteDU una p rtl.
Toulolt envoya le Goat. d' vaux 11 Rat11bonne ..... 0 plein
pouToir d'adaattre ~ una T~Te II vtngt ana toutel 101
Pu1esaDC II qui Toudrolent y entrer •• • t II J naeDiates
song rent s', faire cOJIl}lrendre.
Pour cela. 11a dress\rent
une lettre .aren'e k II . d t "aux, qu e on troUft una le
proolt. du p'" Queenel, que l' Arche"'que de Kal.1nee fi. t
iapriaer en 17OJ.... .118 elt aign&. 'Voa trlts hUllb1ea .t
tr e ob'iaa ta servit. rat le.
uguat1Q' .181..

let to110...1n the lourae 0101.1,.

al

isciple. de

int-

to the tactl, voltaire

aei.es the ohance to castigate the Jans Diet ' oanaille' . in bi.

usual irOnic Jlrmne~ Itte .. Jana'niatea, aoua 10 naa de. ' 41lo1ple,
ae sunt.. U8Ustin't avaient 1a&sine de

Ie

fa1re ooaprendre dana

o8tta tri 8, C08Ulla

tila aVU.Xlt

tit' en etret un part1 formidable •••

C ttJ 1dee chi.II'riqu eta.1t demeure

.. oution.... It (1' 1077).

ana

ni :t'Pig. had left it to the l'e d.er to d&oiiaJ 185 volt r

not

only p empt. the 18ft , but attribute to the JaDaenilSts lala
t .h an noble mQtiYeth ttll y &v t

u ""SineJlent dane ce proJet

pour 3tre or1m1n 1,*' (P 1077) - a oonolu.s10n hioh be oould o~

have awi d at subjectively and w1thout .aD3

re~

ev1denc

to ltue

1ton.
Voltaire'

d s tir10el appro oh to the whole

fr1'Yoloue

c1isputa. finally, oou1d not b
a:y h

dioredits

maJor

b ttel" 111u tnt d th.an in th

stUl oonaider'Gd to

bat h"a b en, and 1

p1 sbment of ROllle in tCo

8:0GO

aiast1ca.l b1ato : the

1'...08 of Cl a nt IX or '1

pals de It<gglise',

and a. sUQoeaaful on

t, to bridge the g p b t

.8Ct8

t tl1

and give tabllity back to Fre.noe.

d'Avr1g~,

respeott

tt

t

at

this ma.Jor e.ent.

ohanoe to diDpl

0

it d arved, nth due

8

ant ... "," (p 1072),

t il

""t1orus. but he

Aine1 11

IS

nt et s1aple-

is in-ke ping

th tne

The g
8

al80

underlines

bla permla de oro1r •

ctnq propoo1t1ons, qu'elles

de J &na'ni\18lt (p 10 72) •

p~elentat1on

11 u d pur

'&

ot onl1' ge. h dl"att I1t1oo. in tbis

of the olergy,

n condamnant 1

he last

h18 ntf ftll enga6e6 lei quatre 'V8qU 8

to the tr1v1 Uty of ouoh di
~ocrioy

186

at to voltair who aeel bere

use

algner &:$.no re ent 1 tor ul41r •

8

en tb.• rival

eluent IX Ie I'elloha 8\U" 1& retraotion de6 ..and ents.,

rd becomes a source

extr .}.

r10u .tt pt

volta.ir' 8 8ouro ,

xiger una louaorlpt1on moltr •

the

& •

n~&ta1ent

point

ral. tonsue.-1n-oh a1t

t1rioal appro cb nd

th

~.

the. atteapt to l.SUl" .' tbe .erlolill 181ue8 at stake. &8 volta
deayat1f1es;, throUgh reduottoD1u. what

nCUle,

ot

a8 a *aJor auco•••

by ",na.rplaylng th real oostaoles whl.ch .are tWeroo••t

l'IUIl mot 8ubtt1tue li. un ut!"e op&ra cett. pa1x, qu·'OD. app 1& '1&
p~

a.

Olb.nt IX I

.·alft 'l'lle diu

dar!

."e

41spute

t

1a. paix .4e 11 glis.-; qu iq\ltU

19no~e O\i

_'prise. dana

1e

1"88te

Ta lui olaus. aut sur.ly rank ae

onele" (p 1(13).
JIlOQt

t

,

over. p11t1cationa ana ..

au

0D4t of the

h18tor1oel~ 1naoc~t.

statement at that'
Polemio$!
I
he .election aft hand1:1:n:g

or

aztfutdoters point equally to

pll"tisan appro oh 'by VGlta1re 1n theae last chapters..
without oau e, for sump·l s, that h. ohooa

to lnolud th

8

ft~.odote trom »enoist187 or Huguenots spitti
which they _zoe toro.ato

~11..

It 1s not

In O1'd8r to

oat tho Holy r ad
g,1V8

sre tar s1gn1-

t10 noe to this ae't$il, Voltaire present'a the pra()t1.oe as more
p~ral

than"

instanoe of itl

the

0

Ie, for his 80l1l"oe had only ontione4. 0..

"~uelqua8

una.

~u1 reJB~rent

l'hostle apr 8

i ' .volr re9Q1 , f'unnt oonaaees k etre brGl'a vita'" (p 1(56).
1ft Valtair ' . bll'1d&; WeE tit ttd;~1> b (JOIlae an additional proof
of

the po1ntlelsne" of

v101enc'h

oonversions Whioh lead to turtb r

or do I he It te. like Beaol.4t, that the Protestant.,

cate,orloally

Je ted th accusation. thls in order to add to

the in'ell(J1ou.! tone.

propagandist

tor~d

18

the

Typloel.

1IlO'f.

telO

of Volta.1re' 8 aamutr

at from. an lni11'1i

kind to- 8D8ral philosophioal cona14.r

11&1

~lonsr

1JlCldeat

aa

or

tbio

s, h broadana the

p rlpectt. : "Toutle pere'outlon fait dea proa'~es uand 811e
trappe pell4attt 1& ohf1leur de l' .nthouai

." (p 1057).

D' Avl1.8I\Yt a o'bJ ct1V$

endeavour to establish a

i'

oOQunt of ,Antoinette Bour1gnon' 8
I. \
.
I' \..
tre t 1'01' the persecuted Jane\ n1 t&c·.

on the, 11 nd ot' NoorClstrtmdt pro ..des the

tart ngr"'polat 1n

chapter XXXVII for Voltaire" a 1ert: "1)1 u· oe 1u1 avolt insplr de
~

deaa'cher 1e Noordatrandt, qu ,our '1 .'na er una

traltuns

1thou-ch, one

again he

, Vol e1re ahows an Qb1lity to giT the easenti 1

t

eta

in a detaohed, yet liv ly, manner, this rei ttv 1y objeotive t.one

sot)n
. hie

a.k$&

.

y tor a more l ·X-ontc one, a.J the propasandi t adde

original informa.tion 'WMch not oJUY dlsored1ts

bat also "8hQ__ the

ourlgnoA,

bsurd1ty of' prole1ytis1n~ ft.e tte, Bour'ignon

revenes, et d.sp llH 1 ' ma1tie

de son bien

fa1re

8

proael:rteait

(p lo77) - tb irQ1'l1c jux.tapoait1on IIpleU888 r Teri Sll b i :ng one

of volt_ret 8 f

aunte pol
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a

etai.t
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u ooin de

Voltaire. for b1a part, axpreaa.s, in
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DO
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u~·CLL.Lel

through
D

Guyon

oroyolt

graces quj. ant 11 "'ort cU.st1D8U' a1ilto

, elle .,oulut bien

.,1& par 00';1815

• for V'oltw c st.

rol ot a f&ro1cal nd grot,s ue fi

d t 'lrigI\Yt .. C

Thfr

in

a.

the rilliAnce ot his ironic tyl.

•

11g1ou

In hi portrlq 1

XVIlI, there 1

tM la.4y 1n

IS

4iting

ttrea Philol2Ph1gw sJ both ar

stores the

partly

at 11 • aD! prOVi es t

and as the to

vol.

·crire
early

beoomes aore DOOld.ng, the

ttack 18 giY n .. broader perspective to and mine the 1 a.l of

aainthood and :religious. mystici

f

"L'enne d'etre une sainte

'rherlaae en ranoe ne lui permit pats de y01r oombten le genie
fr8l'U}ais est oppos' a.u genie

spagnol, at 1

plus loin que sainte Ther seft (p 1089).
of the saint's influenoe • the Spanish

tit aller beauooup

The logioal explanation
t~perament

• devalues

her real cla1ms to sainthood by implioation.
From that point onwards in the portre;yal of JIJIle Guyon,
Voltaire's brilliant wit b comes his maJor polemical weapon.
D'Avrigny had d.eclared: "Elle en 'toi.t venue 'k un point

perfeotion qu'elle

De

as

pouyoit plus prier les Saints et 1& sainte

V1erge; etla raison d oette impuissance, ·c'eto1t qu.e oe n'eat
pas \. ltEpoua8,
aux. tit 196

~s

e.ux domestiqWts de prier les autrea pour

Voltaire sees here a chance to entertain and discredit

the charaoter, as irolV' co bines with humour: ltTandia qu'an ten&1t
en prison be Guyon. qui avait epoua' Jeaus-Qhris't dana une de
sea extalls, at qui depus ce temps-lli. ne pr1a1t plus les8aints,
Meant que la dtresaa de maison ns deyait paa s' adresser aux
dOlnestiques... II( P 10'2).

The substitution o.f the more humorous

expreaelon 'mattr Bae de mUBon' lIlalces the lady's cla1lna all the
more extravagant and th burlesque
etrengthened.

el~enta

are considerably

Volt air • a ocktng spirit and Witty style are

further illustrated when he desoribes Mme

G~on

in eostasy; his

brilliant 'c aricature overshado a at thia point the rather sedate
portrait by d' AttiSl\Y1 "Elle en eto1t en

danger~

I1 talloit

.. promptement 1& d'laoer at 1& Dlettre sur 80n lit, encore
en orevolt ...1l en plus1eurs ndr01ts_,,197
Voltair~ts

far more humorous sketoh:

SOD
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oorps
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pronounoements of the Chinese on the Christians' oonstant
squabbling and divisions: "La oour Lde peld.!Y, ayant apporte
plus d'attention

oonnaitre le

uropeens, sut que non seule ent

les missionnaires etaient ainsi diTises, mais que parmi les
negooiante qui abordaieDt h Canton i1 y avait plusieurs seotes,
ennemies jurees l'une de l ' autre" (p 1106).

Similarly the

irrational oontradiotions to whioh seotarianism gives ris are
oonst ntly brought home to the reader through the refraoting
mirror of the Chinese consciousness: 'Entin on apprit

qu'~

Canton il y aTut des Hollandais, des Suadois, deB Danoia, des
Anglais, qui, quoique qhratiens, ne pasaaient pas pour etre de la
religion des ohretiens de Macao" (p 1108).
The intern w between the CMIIe e emperor Cam-Hi and the
Bishop of Conon betrays the subtle use of naIve observers, as in
the contes, e.g. Babouc, and a high degree of polemical skill.
Though Voltaire atte pts to oonvey th m in faots obJeotivoly e.g. the arrival in Pekin of Maill rd de Tournon in 1715
(p 1105) 200 - both satire and irony pervade this dramatio little
tableau.

To the

aterial borro d from d' Avrigny, voltaire adds

the pioe whioh tran forms the rather dull and uninspired, though
detailed, narratiT into a tar more lively and vivid scene east
typically in a dromatio mode.

Voltaire borro

the gist of the
201
oonversation betw en Maillard de 'l'ournon and the Emperor
whioh
8

sets the Bcene for the exohanges between the Bishop of conan and
Cam-Hi, but he haa clearly inTented a large part \Jf it, inoluding
the feigned and nafTe surpr1se of the Emperor: "Kaia on peut
juger quelle fut sa surprise quand les interpr te~ de oe legat
lui apprirent que lea Chret1 ns qui preoha1ent leur religion dans

476 .
son mpire

s' coordaient point entre eux, et que oe pr lat

~q

venait pour terminer una querelle dont la cour de Pekin n'avait
jamais entendu parler" (p 1105).

The reaotion of the naj:ve

observer is m ant to iruspire a similar one in the reader through
the olever use of ironic juxtaposition.
Cam...Hi

As

for the soene between

and the Bishop of Conon, Voltair not only enhanoes its

dramatio possibilities considerably by giving greater prominenoe
to the conversation and doing away with the interpreter mentioned
in the souroe, put his usual terse style makes for a ViTid little
soene:
11 sava1t t;rt,s peu de chinois.

L' eJlpereur lui demanda
d' abord l'explioation d quatre oaraot res peints en or
u-des8us de son trone. J.taigrot n' en put lire que deux;
mais il aoutint que les ota ' king-tien' , que l ' 8mpereur
avait 'orits lui..meme sur des tablettes, ne sign1fia1ent
paa ' Adorez le Seigneur du oiel' , (p 1l06)2~2

By pointing out the linguistic inoompetenoe
Voltaire 115 in
ironio oontrast.

of

the Bishop,

position to underline his pretentiousness through
The ironio negative formula ' ne signifiaient

pa ' conveys Buooessfully the bishop' s intransigenoe and dogmatism.
bOTe all as in the theatre, Voltaire is aware of the neoessary
presenoe of an audienoe with !hom he maintains a

0

rtain oomplicity:

"La surprise du Jlonarqu r doubla, en apprenant qu'il y ava1t
de8 evequas dans son empire; mais oelle du leoteur ne doit pas
etre motndre en voyant que oe prince indulgent poussa 1a bonte
juaqu ' ~

peI'llettre k l' ev'que de Conon de venir lui parler de 1&

religion, oontre les usages de son pq-s et oontre 1u1-moe"
( p 1105)-

ether h 18 sharing a joke with his publio, or

launching an ironio attaok on Christian intolerance, voltaire's

477.
presentation depends essentially for its

e~fect,

for p thos,

humour or satire, on a fictitious audience, to whom he insists on
playing.
One final ex ple will suffioe to illustrate this vital
aspeot of Voltaire's presentation: his burlesque

portr~a1

of

l'abbe Boile u whose speech is reported by dtAvrigQJ in the
following d t ched m nner: "Le Docteur dit que ces proposition
lui avoient ebr nle le cerveau, qui est un oerveau Chretien,
'oerebrum meum, oerebrum ohristianwn commoverant,' qu'ellea
etoient tem'raires, errenees, impies, fausses, scandaleuses,
heretiques. 1t

203

It is well-known that there was no love lost

betwasn Voltaire and the docteurs de SorbGnne, whom he seizes
the ohanoe to oarioature here.
ridioule by

paro~g

He therefore intensifies the

the hyperbolic and dogmatic language of the

dootors: ItL' bb' Boileau denonQa ••• oet eloge des Chinois
/)y Lecomty oomae un blasph'Ule ••• " (p l.l.(4); the disproportion
between the oause and the effeot, the use

or

ironio exaggeration,

underline the pretentiousness and fanatioism of the sorbonnard.
In transposing l'abbe Boileau's speech, furthermore, voltaire
modifies it slightly, not only to enhance its burlesque oharaoter,
but to sho

the abbe'lS instability: "11 oommeD9a par c11re que

'l'eloge de ces peuples avait ebranle son cerveau chretien.'" (p 1105).
The emphasis i

different here, for in the source, the Latin text

suggests that he is outraged as a christian, whereas Voltaire
ignores the subtle distinotion and stresses 'branle, with chretien
seN/~",cA..

almost unnotioed at the end of the '

Moreover, th1s leads

directly to the punch-line and the witty play on words: "Les
autres cerveaux d ltassemblee furent ebranles aUBsi."

The
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ironio and comio r9petition ot ebranles reinforoes the point
that the good dooteurs were, in
suoh irrelevant matters.

~

oase, deranged to be debating

Voltaire' 8 senae or timing, his

ability to share a joke With his reader at the

xpense of a

grotesque oharaoter, his wit whioh makes the contes and Faoeties
so delightful, are all apparent in this sketoh.

But in the end,

the anecdote is being retold by the partisan intent on ridicule
through caric ture and bas the funotion of reducing to absurd! ty
the Sorbonnet's oondemntion of Ohinese rites, tor satire alW8J's
haa a hard and serious core to it1 "La .scllne rut violente; ma.is
enfin la Sorbonna deolara les louanges des chinois fe.usses,
soandaleu8el, temeraires, impies, at h'r8tiques~ (p 1105) - an
enumeration of oharges whioh

ight have oome from AtAvrigqy, but

whioh Voltaire reshuffles to end with a well-oontrived crescendo,
whioh conveys the intoleranoe and dogmatism

or

theologians.

After oonsidering to What extent voltaire's polemioal style
transforms the material borrowed for propagandist ends, it is
worth reiterating that this polemical manner does not altogether
preclude a desire to impart the main facts dispassionately.

For

what is oharaoteristio of these last ohapters is a mixture of' the
historioal manner obs8r.ed in chapters I-XXIV, and the ironio
mode of presentation disoussed above.

True, the ·o hapters are

organised, not in chronological order, but aocording to the author's
aim to triTialise religious disputes; volta1re takes the quarrel
over the Gallica.n Churoh a.nd the dangerous

reperouS8io~ of

the

religious persecutions perpetrated against the Huguenots seriously,
wMlst his treatment of JanaenillJll, Quietia and the christianspreoocupations with Chinese affairs,. denotes an increasingly

ironio manner and oonstant relianoe upon r duotioniBID.

But his

ability to give a oore of essential information partly restores
the balance; he is prepared to extraot from Bossuet's Relation
sur le

uietisme, for example, details about the oonfrontation

between the author and. Fenelon over MIle Guyon, and present this
in a sober manner:

n L I Ev3que

au roi,

de Meaux, avec l' agr&ment

s'al8001a pour cet examen lleveque de ChBlons, qui fut depuis Ie
cardinal de Noaillos, et l ' abba Tronson, superieur de SaintSulpioe 't (p 1091).204-

Yet within this fixed and vital historioal

framework, it is the propagandist who i8 in the foreground and
Voltaire's point of view is never far from the surfaoe.

The

tacts might be correotly reported - e.g. BOlluet's demand that
]I enelon

should oondemn lime Guyon (P 1093) 205 - but Voltaire oannot

help siding with Famllon and interpreting BOS8uet ' s aotions in
his own fashion, depicting him as blinded by personal Jealousy:
"Boa8uet, qui s ' etait longtemps regard' comme le p~re at le
maitre de Fenalon, devanu Jaloux de la reputation et du oredit de
son disciple, et voulant toujours conserver oet asoendant qUl il
avait pris aur tous sea
d cambra! condamnit Mm

oonf'r~relS,

exigea que le nouvel arOheveque

Guyon avec lui ••• " (p 1093) .

In

Dangeau'lS MPoires, Voltaire had found a referenoe to the role ot
Cardinal d' strees in the oondemnation of Molinos by ROlle:
"C'est le Roi qui en fit parler l'annee passee au papa, par le
c~rdinal

d' Estrees et qui, par sea remonirances, obligea sa

sa1ntete

~

Notebooks.

faire le proc\a
~7

~

Molinos,,,206 a fact reoorded in the

.

Whilst fully integrating the information into his

narration of' the fate of

uietism, Voltaire is eager to prove

the dishonesty and politioal aohemings of the olergy, alluding to

d'Estreee's motives, as he saw them, in an ironic aside: "Ce
Cardinal d' streee ••• avait perseoute Molinos pour plaire aux
ennemis de oe malheureux pretre" (p 1094).

Ignoring the evidence

produoed by Dangeau and d' vrigny208 who held Louis XIV solely
responsible for the condemnation of Molinos, and blinded by his
own partiality, Voltaire lIlalces dt strees the rlllain of the
pieoe, which 8I1ounts to a gross distortion of the truth.
Clearly, therefore, historioal oonsiderations take second plaoe
to polemioal intentions, and the antiolerioal campaign feeds on
the faotual information.
Conolusion
It has been s en that Voltaire' 8 varying intentions in

La

Si~ole

above.

diotate the diverse manners of presentation discussed

The work aooordingly becomes a fasoinating compendium

of Voltaire's different styles observed in other compositions;
for we have here a raoy, satirical and often light-hearted manner
reminiscent of the Contes, the polemical techniques

pre~ent

in

propagandist wrfeings from the Lettres Philoaophiques (1733) to
the Dictionnaire (1764), the el!gance and polished style of the
literary critic, the wit and humour of the Faceties.

This great

diversity, moreover, is a consequence of the \ author's ever
ohanging and Protean peraonality; we are in the presenoe of the
oalm and impartial observer, the reasonable man who assea e8
obJsctively the merits and £,la"s of Louis XIV (p 950), the
impatient, oholerio man (p 1041, para. 2), the committed and
bia.sed campaigner (p 626), the pessimist and fatalist (p 769-70),
the hwnorist and 'bel esprit' (p 960), the classioist and the
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'homme de goat' (ohapters XXI..XXIIV), and so on.

The diverse

roles Voltaire adopts also influenoe his presentation, whether
it be the ohronicler of events, the journalist or reporter, the
literary critic, the sooial historian, the propagandist or the
raconteur.

Ultimately, it is the perfect fusion between the

content and the form that guarantees the success of the
together with the bal nee bet
events and

~8i8,

en the

~onological

theory and detail.

ork,

survey of

voltaire's ability to

select, organise and present the material in as lively a manner
a& possible and aooording to the oase in hand, his willingness
to write both an informative and an entertaining history, are
additional ingredients of sucoess.

On the need to instruct

and please, he neTer waTered in his pronouncea nts; thus in the
article 'Histo1re', he commented:

~On

sait assel qU'il faut un

~
,
209 t h e intentions of pleasing
style graTe, pur, vari8,
agreable;-

and instruoting are oonveyed by the use of the adjectives
'grave', on the one band, and 'pur,

varia,

agreable' on tbe other.

If the historian's task 1s viewed as making the material gathered
froll sources, primary or otherwise, aocessible in a well-

orchestrated and interesting secondary souroe, then no one would
deny that Voltaire has achieved this.
'But the question remains as to 1d1at oonstitutes the true
historical aanner of Voltaire in L9 Si cle.
~rgue

It is possible to

that the various visages of Voltaire historian whioh we

have ex8llined oloaely, taken together, do provide the answer.
Yet they do not belong exclusively to this work or to

~

otber.

That Voltaire himself wa.s oonsoious of a 'historioal style'
becomes ev1dent from his article 'Histoin' and his other stat8llents

He makos it clear in a letter to d t rgental of

on the Bubjeot.

October 9, f.i7Sg,21O that there is a style suited to a general
history like L'E

ai. a particular one like charles XII and to

MemoiresJ
concern! g the
,

rticle 'Histoire t • he declares: "Je

suis bien mecontent de l' rticle hiatoire.

J ' avais enrle de

fair voir qlJel eet le stile convenable 'k uno histoire generale.
celuy que demande une h1stoir partiouli ro,
memoires exigent."

cel~

que des

11 three styl s are in effect apparent in

Le Si\cle; the style of an th1stoire particuli ret recurs in the
oh pters of anecdotes and inVoltaire's aooount of great generals'
achievements, suoh as those of conde and TUr nne in ohapter III,
hi8 portrait of )IDle de H . ntenon (p 933-35)

nd his recit of

Mademoiselle's liaison with Lauzun (P 916) have many affinities
with the

ut all in all, the style of Le Si\cle i

'moiroso

that of an ' histoire generale',
nd XXIX-XXXIX.

specially in chapters I-XXIV

The distinction ado by voltaire sheds ooneiderable

light on the differences bet een charles XII and La Si ole, as
ndeed between L'Histoir de

RU8Si

, and L tEe a1 sur les IIIJUl'S.

hen dealing ld.th the i l l of great men such as Charles and peter
the Great, the historian c n allow himself greater freedom.
'histoire general

I,

An

on the other hand, dam nda strioter oontrol,

greater methodioal or anisation, a finer balanoe between historioal
faotl!! and aneodotal detaile, lees d1tf'u eneS8 and more symaetry,
an equilibrium between a chronologioal approach and analysis,
theory and detail.
Yet de pite volt

reI s different goals in Charle" XII and

La $1\010, we have shown that he

~a8

aohieved greater maturity as

a historian and a considerable 8tep forward has been t ken.

He

.'

displ~s

greater oritical sense, greater restraint, sobri ty and

awareness of the serious task confronting the historian.

When

he had finished Le S1: ole, his ldstorical method and manner were
fully fledged,

s indeed L'

Grana were to show.

au

sur lea

urs and Pierre le

,legance. clarity, oraer, precision all

have their part to play in this; Voltaire's economical and
epigrammatic style allows him to survey a v st amount of material
in as oonoise a
factors at work.

~

as possible.

correctness and taste are other

If history, in terms of document tion, has a

scientifio basis, the final product should bear the mark of the
literary artist who adds to the dramatio el ments, exploits a
good narrative without doing so to the detriment of aoouraoy
and clarity.

Eloquenoe is likewise an attribute of good history,

but to Voltaire, it Dleans something quite speoific: "On demande
ai Iteloquence est permise aux historiens: celle qui leur est
propre consiste dana ltart de preparer les evenem nts, dans leur
exposition toujours eleganto, tantot vive at pressee, tantSt
etendue et fleurie; dans 180 peinture vraie at forte des JD(Durs
generales et des princip ux peraonnages; dans le8 reflexiona
inoorporees naturellement au raoit, et qui nly paraissent p oint
211
ajoutee8," he wrote in the artiole • Jloquence ••
8 has been
indioated earlier, the art of exposition is used with consummate
skill by Voltaire; the presentation of events diapl8\Y8 all his
parrative mastery in Le 91 cle; the ·tableau des murs' depends
as muoh for its effeot on journalistio details as on forceful
and elevated language.

i18t 1t is not always true that

voitairets reflexions ar unobtrusive - e8pecially in the last
five ohapters - they do, as a rule. appear to be

~ll-integrated

into and to flow naturally from the narrative itself.

His

characters are little more than cardboard figures. but it is nct
the historian' B prerogative tc transform them into • real people';
he at lea t tries to give adeCluate biograpbioal information to
explain their rolse in the drama, and in the anecdotes he does
strive to make. them act and even apeak 'in character'.

10 Clue nce,

in this sense, doel oontribute a great deal to Voltaire's fine
evooation of a past

ge e

To disoover Voltaire's true historioal manner, one has to
examine closely, as we have done, the first t enty-tour ohapters,
for here lies th

nawer to what

own speoial flavour.

give~

Voltaire's histories their

Nowhere is this more tangible than in his

&Jeoimh of the Croasing of the Rhine (p 715-16), which will help
to sum up his artistic skill in writing history.
of expcsition are here seen

t their best; nct

The techniques

o~

is the

necessary information imparted, but the general atmosphere of
panio in Holland is ore ted, and the crisis is reached with the
greatest pcssible speed: "Toute 1& Hollande s'&ttendait h passer
sous Ie joug, &s que 1e roi aerait au-delb. du Rhinlt (p 715).
Details , such as the ford
the crossing (p 716),

oreat~d

by the

drought,

the length of

hich Voltaire had personally investigated

at first hand, underlina his Journalistic approach.

The narrative

ald.ll of the oonteur 18 amply demonstrated by the 11vely and
drl1lllatio narrativer

It

A peine quelques cavaliers hollandais entrltrent

dan.s la rlY1"" pour faire lemblant d.e combattre: 1le s'enfuirent
l'instant dtapr

II

dey nt la. multitude qui venait 11. ewe" (p 716)-

Unusual aneodotes ar

judioiously utilised to diversify tho

narrative, but romanesque elements are kept under striot
control; e.g. the anecdote of the DUe de Longueville's death
recalls similar picturesque details in charles XII, . '. but
unlike these, it is presented in a matter-of-fact manner.
Voltaire goes to great lengths to reduce the crossing to realistic
proportions and to demystify what had been hailed previously as
a~rodige'

(p 717), whilst Charles XII's crossing of the Hollosin

sma.cks of melodrama (p 150).

The racy style and the naITative

!Skill might h ve changed little since charles XII, but Voltaire' 8
greater

cri~ioal

sense is Tisi 1e in the control exercised over

such potentially melodramatio incidents as Ossembroek's attack
on Conde (p

716).

In brief, this tableau illustrates the

essential qualities of Voltaire 's historical manner; the expert
handling of exposition, the narrative artistr,y, the emphasis on
orises to the exclusion of les8 dramatio details, the journalistio
searoh for extraordinary aneodotes, the balance between data and
1maginativ details-

In the end, this historioal manner is

arrived at through the oombined effort of the chronicler of
events, the oonteur, the raconteur, the 'dramaturge'.

Above all,

it points to Voltair 's attempt to write history as a literary
artist, conscious of the prime task of the historian, as he
himself saw it, i.e.
IS

11

jetter quelque interest dans notre histoire

'che et barbare.~2l3

It is the artistr,y of the man of letters

• whioh has allo1f8d Le Siltole to over hado
such predecessors as Larrey or Limiers.

and survive the works ot
For in Le siltele, the

material borrowed from sources ha.s been fused into
pIe sing work of art.

n aesthetioally
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173. Vol. V, p.845.
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174-. see Benoist's verbose rendering (vol. V. p.850) whioh
lacks the same imaginative appeal: "11 n' etoit defendu
aux soldats que de tuer et de valerIO
Toutes 1es autres
oruautes leur 'toient non seu1ement permises mais
oOlUllandees ••• lt
175. op.eit., vol. IV, p.226.
176. d' A't'rlgI\y, vol. IV, p.227.
177. Ibid. , vol. IV, p.330.
178. Ibid. , To1. IV. p.33l.
179. Ae Bourgeois points out: "ce ne rut

~onc

pas un

act~

d' hypocrisie

des jesuites, comme 1e oroit Voltaire" (op.cit., p.751,
note 3).

180. d'Avrigny, vol. IV, p.329.

181. see e.g. (p 1065) the ironio repetition of Avirgu1ell •
182. e.g. (p 1071) '-Annat n'etait ni dooteur ni doete."
183. Amsterdam, Lo

. , 1700, vol. III, p.241.

184. op.cit., To1. III, p.255.
185. Vol. Ill, p.259: "On 1aiese au 1e"teur \. faire tella
r8f1exion qu'i1 p1aira sur una pil:ea de eatta nature qui
en fourni t de toutes sortes. It
186. Vol. III, pp. 74...75.
187. op.cit •• vol. V. p.981: "G\.Jilard••• ayant ete contraint de
comaunier, fut aoeuse d'aToir rejete l'Hostie.
11 nia le
fait eonetamment: mais cela n'empeoha pas que 1es Juges 1e
eondamnassent

etre brUl' vif'."

{

188. op.oit •• vol. III, p.145.
189. op.oit., vol. III, p-4-37.
190. see Lanson, 'Not

I

pour servir ••• ', op.cit.,

191. Oeuvres oomEl tea, Seull,
192. Ibid., p.335.
193. see Monty, op.oit., p.189.

p.3~.

p.~86.
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194. see also (p 1086) for a sim:11ar ironio treatment of miracle :
'·Le pauyre parti jansem.ste aut :reoours des miraoles; mais
les mirao1es ne faisaient plus fortune.
Un viewt pratre
de Reims, nemma Rousse, mort, oomme on dit, n oGaur de
saintete, eut beau guerir les maux de dents et 18S entorses;
1e Saint-Sacrament ••• guerit en vain 1a femme Lafosse dtune
parte de sang, au bout de trois mois, en 1a rendant
a.veug1e." .
195. op.oit., vol. III, p.437.
196. Ibid., vol. III, p.437.
197. Vol. III, p.437.
198. op.oit., p.110.
199. e.g. P 1101.
200. Vo1taire t s source here is dtAvrigDiY (op.cit., vol. IV, p.213).
201. Ibid., vol. IV, pp.270-271.
202. Compa.re a" Avr,igD\yt s version: ltM. Maigrot ••• pa.rut davant
1e Monarque, mais 8i ignorant que de quatre cara.cteres qui
et01ent peints au-de8sus de 1a. tete du prinoe, i1 n'en put
lire que deux fort oommuns, encore ne 1e8 entendoit-i1 pas •••
L tEJnpereur lui di t inuWement que Tien signifie precisement
1a meme ohose que Tienohu; deux heurse consacress ~ son
instruction De servirent qu'k convainors 1e Prinoe que tous
les hommes !Sont oapab1es de prevention!' (vol. IV, pp. 276-7).
203. Vol. IV, p.168.
204. Voltaire's source here is Bossuet (Oeuvres, vol. XXIX, p.547). ,
205. Ibid., pp.562-563.
206. op.oit., vol. I, p.98.
207. Beeterman, p.216.
208. op.oit., vol. III, p.322.
209. M, XIX, p.367.
210. D 7018.

211. Dictionnaire Phi10sophique, lI, XVIII, p.518.
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212. e.g.
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213. D 2148.

Schulenbollrg's . crossing of the Oder (p 122).
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voltaire' 8

aimlS 1~

La S1l1ole de Lo¢,a XIV

Ohapter V .
Voltaire'lt aims in Le 5i\01e de LOuis XIV

In the preceding ohapters, we have examined closely
Voltaire's method of 1VOrk during two periods of intense literary
otivity which gave birth to Le 81"c1e, trOll 1732 to 1738. and
from 1750 to 1751.

e hay

commented upon his earnest efforts

to dooument himself fully through a network of correspondents
whom he urged to e k out wh twas oharacteristic of the age of
LOuis XIV by wq of anecdotes and 11ttle-known details, his
borrowings from private and public libraries, his endeavours to
make effective us

of the material that oame his way after the

first edition and. his genuine deatH to gather suppl.ement&r7 information as a result of oontemporaries. reactions.

We have seen

how h8 modifies, aU8llents and oorreots bi.s text in the llght
new evidenoe.

or

Voltaire' a impressive doowaentation, the role of

oral test1monies and of 1Iritten souroes, the manner in whioh
Voltaire adapts and transforms the material borrowed, the suooessful
attempt to fuse the ..,idenoeand the faots collected into a generally
wall-orohestrated and
studied.

aestbetiC$~

pleasing work of art bav. b•• n

All along it has be n argued that the author of Le 8i"01e .

never loses sight ot his objeotives, that he responds according
to the oase in hand, that he seleots and presents the material
• for speoifio purpos a, "hether these be historioal, polemioal,
philosophioal or literary, that he often chooses what gives greater
weight to his thesis and omits what would weaken his oase, and
that he rarely forgets that one of the historian's prime tasks
is to make biator,y at onae more acoessible and more oaptivating
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for the reading publio.

It has

therefo~

beoome olear that the

authorta intentions d10tate both the seleotion and the presentation
of th$ material.

Aooordingl1.

~ atu~

of 18·

Si~ole

should

open out on a 'oons:J.deration of voltaire' 8 goals a8 . an historian,
a philosopher. a propagandist and a llteraryartiat.

Having

shown how Voltaire oolleoted his material and disoussed the manner
in whioh he uses and presents it, it is appropriate to ask to what
end's he does

80.

However. 1t 1. not our purpo.e here to deal with all the
ideas expressed in Le 81 ole on a wide range of topios.

As

wi th oth r §enres, history o'bvious13 beoomes in voltaire's hands

a basis for disoussing topios dear to bis heart, suoh as the
injustioe of war (e"g- P 730). the importance of the laws (e.g.
P 912, P 978), the benefits to be clerived trom OOlDDlerce (p 983,
P 987). luxury and material oomfort (p 978, P 989).

Moreover,

the work enables him to voioe hi views on absoluti., and it has
been shown by Peter Gay to oontain a tthltse royale , .l

In

addition, the olassioal ideals of the seventeenth century are
upheld and

ope~

advooated by Voltaire in chapters XXXI-XXXIV,

and his anti-clerical campaign has been diacussed at some leDgth

in ch pter IV.

voltaire's thought 8lld philo8oph3 in Le Silto1e

have frequently been studied in depth by critios in general works. 2
Rather than oover the same ground and give a oatalogue of hi.
ideas, this synthesis of Voltaire' IS intentione in Le 9i\01e Will
enable Us to measure hie professed aims against his aohievements,
to unoover -hie und!wlged intentions where the 8e lC:st, to
summarise our findings in this etut\Y.

This is best done by

10eld.ng olosely at those a1ms under three broad headingS:
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(a) Voltaire's historioal aims, both striotly historioal

Ol18S

and the conoept of sooial bistor.y in LeSl_cle; (b) voltaire's
philosophical intentione, inoluding his attempts to tnt rpret.,
understand and aooount for historioal phenomena in his own
personal and highly original fashion, in terms of oertain theories
of oau'8 ation, of a fixed oonoeption of human nature, as "ell as
his commitment to the philosophio cause, and his approach as a
moralist who view. history as a meane of teaohing by examples;
(o)h1s literary and aesthetic aims will tinally be briefly
recalled, &s d tin d and discussed in ehapter IV.
of La

Si~ole

Theae aspeots

have been examined oloselY b.Y scholars whose views

will be referred to below; consequently it suffioes to
up suooinctly.

SUil

them

It w1ll be seen that Le 81_ole has a scientific

basis, by virtue of its rigid dooumentation" but that the end
produot is as much the lVOrk of the philosopher and the artist, as

or

the ohronicler of events-

In assessing Voltaire' s purpose in

the work, one should bear in lIlind that his professed aims, as
revealed in the correspondenoe, in his prefaces and in the text
itself, m..,- not al"8\18 coincide 1r1th his real motives, that what
he set out to do and what he eventually aooomplished do not always
oorrespond, for as in his other works, one haa to read bet_en
the lines and be on the alert to apprehend voltaire' s hidden
intentione-

Thus it will b. Be n that in his remarks on Le sillcle,

he puts little ..pusis on his propagandist

~e8Ba.se

and takes

great pains to try and perauade the authorities and the public at
large that to Siltole is the work ot a devoted patriot, of a man
of truth, an impartial observer, whereas his point of view, as

bas

alrea~

been demon.trated, 18 never far f'r0Jl1 the surfaoe, and
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his bias ahowlS through olearly on a number of oooasione, even
though he did his u.tmost to present the main faots objeotively
and to be a uuprejudic d as he could be.
(1) Historical. aims
(a) striot;y historioal objectives
Howevermuoh Voltaire might bave scorned the erudit • 8
working habits, in that h

fail d to giv

precise refereno s to

souroes, exoluded from his 1VOrk oumbersome details and long
extracts of doouments, deorees and tre ties, as shown in chapter
In, he was fully aware of the fact that any competent historian
in the eighteenth oentury would be judged first and foremost on
the re1iability of his evidence and the degree of acouracy which
he could achiev in his ohroniole of events.

Thus in his

cOJDIllents on Le 81: ole in his historioal writings and in the
correspondence, Voltaire takes a great deal of trouble to stress
that he has adhered to the truth in all things.

In the prefaoe

to the 17.51 edition, the editor, most probably voltaire himself,
deolares! ItJ'Y r8marquai un amour extreme de la ftrite et una
impartial1te enti re sur toutes les matiltrea qui y sont traite.s"
(p 613).

And in his 1 tters to oorrespondents and acquaintances,

the historian repeatedly asserts that he has devoted all his
en rgies to this quest for the truth; to Henault on February 1,
1752, he writes: ~Enfin. j'ai t~Ch' en tout de respeot r la
verite, de rendre ma patrie respeotable aux yeux de l'EUrop ••• ,,3
He makes a similar point to )lalesharbes on Jazm&ry 18, 1752.4Mora often than not, of oourse, voltaire 1s on the defensive, in
trying to convince his oritios and th Frenoh &1thorit188 that he
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haa oarefully weighed all the evidence and arrived at
and disp..aaionate vi w or Louis XlV' 8 reign.
suppl~ent.

balanced

Thus in the

he goea to great lengths to answer L B aumalle' IS

petty aoousations of f'uaehood and inaoouracy in the text, by
indeting on the painstaking dooumentation whioh he haa undertaken
and by repeatedly stressing that he was motivated by love of the
tNth: "L'amour seul de 1& patrie et de 1a verite l'a soutenu
dans un travail d' autant plus p'nible qut il parait moins l' etralt
(p 1231).

A view which he reiterates later: ttJe n'ai eu nulle

affection partlouliltre et 1a verite .. ete Slon seul objet" (p 1274-).
In La 5i ole itself, Voltaire advooates aoouraoy in the Jldmtest
d.etailss "11 faut de 1a verite d.ans les plus petites choses"
(p 878).

The question of whether Vo1ta1re is obJeotive enough

-

in the work will have to be deferred untU our dj,aoulSaion of Le
81 ole

&15

propagandist hietory later.

As far .. the main faota

are aoncerned. we haYe demonstrated in ohapter III that voltaire
tri8S very bard to present them as iapartially and &s aocurately
as possible.

He takes liberties with details, alters the

oirCUJlatano B of

aneod~tes

and of his predeoessors' reoits, adds

to them as he see8 fitJ he Ilodifies LOUis' 8 spe chea and evan
invents d tails in the ca.e of historiettes where he enjoys much
more 1ee.. w83". sinoe they 1I8re often handed down through an oral
tradition.

He i8 frequently guilty of poetic lioence and hi.

attJ.tude is no les8 a

iller than in Charles XII on a IlWIlber

or

. ocoaaiona.
yet his endless pursuit of the truth oannot be denied, as
indioated in ohapter III.

Hia doouaentation is impres8ive and
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over twenty years, whilst the composition of Le

si~cle

did not

occupy him oontinuously, he constantly sought to add to the
material at his disposal.

His attempts' to enlist the help of

correspondents, the faot that he perso.aitl.4r interviewed a
con8i& rable number of

~yeWitnesses,

that he made effective use

of his travels in EUrope, notably in England and Holland, his
reading of &s maIlY published and manuscript souroes &s posaible
and his systematio and positive approach to the problems of
historioal clooumentation, all testify to a genuine desire to
establish the truth beyond al\Y possible doubt.

It has been observed

that he often oonsulted a particular source in order to olarify
one oontroversial inoident (e.s , he read pellisson t s Lettrea
Histor1quea to ahed light on the orossing of the Rhine, HIDe
ta Fayette' 8 memoirs to unravel the mystery of Madame '

8

a-

death

and the memoirs of Mademoiselle to establish the faota about her
liaison with tauzun).

voltaire also went to the trouble of

perusing newly published souroes; although he had read Toroi t s
memoirs in manusoript form, he carefully oonsulted the printed
Version and in the

17:;6 • elitiol). of L8

Si~cle,

he add d to his

text in the light of new information which he extraoted f1"C?1Il this
source.

Moreover, voltaire made a point of re ding anew the same

souroes wh never a detail needed olarifying.

The use of ,n otes

muettes indicates a deliberate ef'fort to have the relevant
!Jlaterial readi4r at hand and allows for greater accura.cy, as does
Voltaire's habit of making extensive notes whenever he read a
souroe.
It Voltaire i8 prone to a certain nonchalanoe when it is
ques'tioD of ohecking the souroe. if he frequently re11e8 on hi. ryotes
.~

and fails to giv page references, th essential groundwork proTes
his earn st quest for the truth.

In the case of the ohapters

on the Fronde, he had read most of the souroes avail ble.

For

its time. Le 8i\c1e shows a far greater emphasis on giving hiator"
a sound foundation and a more. ' scientifio' basis than
case with humanist histories.

s the

Voltaire's method might not appear

scholarly enough by modern standards, for be uses few primar,y
sources and generally ignores archives, whilst he lacks scientific
criteria for assessing the relevant material, but his work shows
a vital

departure from tr ditionalist histor.y.

IS

J.H. Brumt1tt

has re arked 1n his introduotion to the English ed1tion of !!.
8iltclet "In the field of contemporar.y history, where he is really
at home, be excels in the thoroughness of his documentation,"5
a view

~ch

echces the assessment ot the great historian Gibbon.

A.nd in his Voltaire, Gustave Lamson ooncludes: "II est superflu
de dire que 1a methode de Voltaire ne suff'it plus aujourd'hui.

Mais elle marqu una etape dans Ie passage de l ' histoire
traditionaliste

l'histoire SOient1tique ... 6

The oare with

which Voltaire resear.ched his subjeot continues to win the

admiration of modern critios, and the historical merit of Le Sil.tcle
lies in the fact that no one would dare write a historical tract
on the reign of Louis XlV in this day and age 1f:1thout paying due
attention to voltaire's work. 1

Le

si~cle is more oompact than

Limiers's or Larrey' 8 histories, and some oontemporaries for that
reason deemed it to be lacking in dignity, as we sa in chapter
II, but tor all that, it presents a fairly aoourate and oomprehensive surTey ot historical events, e pecially in chapters

X-xXIV, through Voltaire's judicious method of selection and his
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keen ye for the most vital information.

Thu8 in purely

historioal terms, Le 8i__ 018 has etood the test of time because
of its solid foundaticn, as Gustave LaDScn has pointed cut:
"11 /Joltdril a fait

usai une ceuvre de premier oft\re, QUssi

801ide etexacte <lufil etait pcssible de la faire alora ••• ,,8
(b) sccial historz
The ocnoept 'Of 8ccial histcry. as embodied in Le
nct new.

Si~cle,

was

In Voltaire Historian, Brumfitt haa indioated that it

had be n put forward by Fentenelle wh'O in sur l ' H1stcire
adveo ted the

It

sweeping away of the

t

histoire des revelutions,

des Etats, des guerree' and ita replacement by 'celle des erreurs
et des pa slons hUllUMS, ... 9 and by Boula.invilliers. 10
befere

}.I ontesquieu t

But

s De l' 8Sprit des lois, voltaire was one of the

first historian:; to move the spotllght frem the ruler to the ruled,
and tc seek 'Out the 80cial. political and eoonomio oaus
histcrioal events.

15

'Of

charles XII did oentain oomments 'On the

oharaoteristios and 'les Dl(8urs' of EUropean and other nations,
but these wer few and far between; it was essentially an
'histoire partiOuli ref dealing with the lite and adventures of
the protagcnist, and a8 suoh remained firm13 entrenched in the
human18t tradition.

With Le Siltole, from the cutset voltaire

viewed his proJ ot in n entirely new light; as
oha.pter I, his

~bserved

in

uly pronounce. nts in the ecrrespendenoe 1

•

no doubt that he set cut tc pcrtray an age, and net Just tc 1tl"1te
the personal histery at Louis XIV.

TO Thieriot he deolared his

intention of being It 1e peintr et non l ' historien"
Lcuie Xr/.

11

To d'Oliv t

or

the age ot

voltaire explained on AUgust 24, 1735,

at a tim

when he had Just started drafting Le 8i 01 , that it

as not to b

a history of battles but a tableau of the "arts et
12
progrlta de l'espritlt •
The humanist historians' obseed.on
With minute military details is thus rejeoted in tavour of a
history ot civilisation and of the progress of the hwnan mind, a
faot reiterated in Voltaire ' s letter to Jean Lev aque de Burigqy
on Ootober 19. 1738:

11 y a quelques anne s, monsieur, que

"'si

oommenoe une

esp oe d'histoire philoeophique au siltcle de Louis XIV:
tout oe qui peut pardtre important
la posterita dolt
y trouver ea. plaoe; tout oe qui n' a at '" important qu'en
passant, y ser omia.
Les progr~s des arts et Q
l'esprit humain tiendront dans oet ouvrag la place la
1
plus honorable. '
It emerges trom Voltaire' 8 fr quent statements ot intent that the
progress of the human mind is bis m Jor preoooupation and that
it is

SynOl\YJDOU8

with the progress of the arts; to Berger, tor

instance, he writes on APril 26, 1739: "C' est le progns des
arts et de l' sprit humain que je veux taire voir,

t non

l'bistoire des intrigues de oour et des meohancet8s des hommes. ,,14
The point that Voltaire oonfuses ' l ' hiatoire de l ' esprit bumain'
15 and R ymond
With literary history has been made by I.O. waae
~

Naves in Le Gout de Voltaire.

16

In his letters and writings on

Le Silto1e, Voltaire never grows tired ot repeating that he ia
not oonoerned with giving a lIere oompilation ot historioal data,
but with underlining major revolutions in history and With hum n
progresa; to Hervey he expresses his disaa.tisfaction with erudite
ohronicles of events and the histories of kings: "Je suis las des
histoir

8

db il n' est question que des aventuras a ' un roi, comae

508.
s ' il existe1t saul, ou qu tien n' xistat que par rapport

lui;

en un mot, e'e t enoore plus d'un grand ai ole que d'un gr nd roi
que J'eoris l'histoire" (p 611).

The historian,

explained to Dubos, should extract fro

&8

voltair

a mass of details the most

signifioant 800ial, politioal and artistic developments worthy
of the attention of posterity and ignore the rest: "yalheur aux
details: la posterite les neglige tous; c'est una vermine qui
tu

les grands ouvrag

a cause de

8.

revolutions, oe qui sara important dans oent anne s,

o'est 1 oe qu

j

veux eorire aujourd'hui" (p 605).17

To exolude trivial
foous

ce qui oaraoterise le si ale, ce qui

nd oumbersome details of battl s, to

tt ntion on important revolutions that took plao

in the

course of history, to select what is oharaoteristio of a great
ag , to traoe the progress of the arts and the d velopment of the
human mind, those are voltaire's alleged aims as a sooial
historian.

These objeotives are reoalled intermittently in l!.-

Si ole itself and are clearly defined in tho introduotion:
11 ne taut pas qu'on stattende
trouver ioi, plus que
dans 1e tableau des Biltolea preoedents, les details
immenses des guerree, des attaques de vill s prises et
repris s par 1es armes, donnees et rendues par des.
traites.
Mille ciroonstanoes interess ntes p ur les
oontemporains se perdent aux yeux de 1a posterite, et
disparaissent pour ne 1usser voir que les grands
evene ents qui ont fixe la destine des empires.
Tout
oe qui s'est fait ne merite pas d'etre eorit.
on De
s'attaohera, dans oette histoire,-qu'k oe qui merite
l'attention de tous les temps, k oe qui peut peindre 1e
genie at les mmurs des hommes,

ce qui peut servir

d' instruction at oonseiller l' amour de la vertu., das
18
arts et de la patrie
(p 619-620).

rom the very beginning, too, volt air
that Le

Si~ole

is eag r to emphasise

will differ from charles XII in so far
"f:

s the

histori n will not restrict himself to' the fortunes of a oentral
hero: "Ce n'8st pas seulelllent Ie. vie de Louis XIV qu'on pretend
eoriI'8; on se propose un plus grand objet.

on veut essayer de

peindre k la posterite, non 1 s ~ctiona d'un seul homme, maia
It sprit des homme8 d 08 Ie si ole Ie plu8 eol ir8 qui fut
j smais" (p

616).

he proj ot w s an ambitious one; the

innovation of tran terring the main role fro
nation, an imaginativ

the king to the

one, and the intention of omitting

insignifioant military details so abundant in humanist histories,
a sensible one.

But has Voltaire fulfilled this promise?

His attempt at writing sooial history has been Judged to be
un8uoo ssful by modern oritios; acoording to Sister Aquinas
O'connor, Le 51 ole is disappointing in this respect. 19
Gearhart h

8

suzanne

remarked that chapters I-XXIV do not differ radioally

from the reoits of battles whioh Voltaire meant to exolude fro
, 20

rational history,

and J.B. Blaok has this to

s~

about Le 5i cl

as sooial history:
If this 18 the true
there never
oolossal, a

B

ngle from which to approaoh it,

a more grandiose oonoeption: it is

-inspiring, overpowering, and i f it h d

been oarried out with

a~thing

like the oompleteness

due to it, the 81 ole would have been one of the gre t
books of th

world.

unfortunately ,it oannot be so

regard d; 1n sp1te of the brillianoe of the oonception
and the penetration displayed in the exeoution it
remains a torso.
Readers will always find, when they
perus

it, that the pleasure to be derived from its
2l
pages is mixed with oonsiderable dis ppointment.

510.
J .. H. 13rUllfitt h

8

remarked on the f ot that Le .ai_ole is not aa ' \

revolutionary as voltairets theory of aocial histor.yimpliea:

"Th amount of new m ter.ial he i .ntroduoes i . sma.ll, and the ohange.
nature of historioal writin re ult almost as

he ettecte in th

much . ."~ . from hismlus10n of 1 ngthy ccounts of battle,
gene 10g1es, etc_ .. as from b1B inoludon of new material On the

art • sci noes, and econom10 and sooial matters."
did 1n fact ga.ther a certain

22

Voltaire

of new . .ter1al through oral

am~nt

. doc entation, but as a rule he treats anecdotes mora a8 rotins
source of entertainment than as indicative of 'les _ura'

or ..

Nor did voltaire"
ppear to haY

endeavour. to 1Ir1te soc1al hi tory

on the approTal of all his cont-. porar1es.

e

have aeen 1n chapter II that La EeaumeUe rightly took h1a to
task for h vlng loa1i sight of hi. protessed aim. in chapters

I'-XXIV. for having included too -allY ainutiae and for hanna
ignored important 188ues..
a~olity.

pespite the critic's deplorable

one teels th t he h 8 a point here.

Grillll1, troa

whom voltaire fight hw expocted more IIUpport, a.eclared himself
• s inabiUty to fulfil the prca1ee of tM
titl.. "L'au.taur uta pas rempU aon objet ... 23 Thia oritici.

unhappy

th volt

wall echo d by others. for

nO¥iV8&UX philo80J?!l!..

24

1n tance l'abb' QUyon in t'Oracled.a
#

Grimm, Cl ent and La BealUllelle amongst

othera xpreased their 41.eat1etaction With the diVision

o~

ohaptera along thematio linea, an innovation Whioh Voltaire

decided upon togiVG gr._ter prominenoe to tb& tableau des lIct\lra
in the

eocmd and most ."it

XXV-XXXIX) •

secUon of the

ork (1.e- chapters
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It is true that the reader has to wait until oh pter XXIX
to see social history at its best and most oonvinoing, for the
first twenty-four ohapters do not in essenoe differ
from th
historie
rem rka.

arkedly

reoite of battles whioh formed the basis of humanist
-

valid oritioism voioed by La Beaumell

in his

However, even in. these ohapters, voltaire makes a

g nuin effort to spotlight important revolutions whioh hay
ohang d the oourse of history.

One of the main themes of these

ohapters is the ahift in the b lanoe of power, first introduoed
in ohapter II (p 621) and reoalled in ohapter XXIV (p 889),
theme whioh giYes oonsiderable unity to th

whole seotion.

Furthermor , Voltaire trao s the rise and deoline of France under
Louis XIV ( • g. p 787, 789, Sll, 846), as well as the increasing
might of her Cjnemies, E"ng1and and Holland.
to 'les

urs' are admittedly not as frequent

wished, but they are present; the

~n

Remarks pertaining
8

one would have

ral spirit of the

nat~on

during the Fronde is Voltair 's prime subject in ohapters IV and
V (e. g. p 652).

National traits are illustrated by historioal

events; thus Voltaire moitos of the Siege of V 1enoiennesf .. 11e
rut prise d'assaut par un de oes ev'nements singuliers qui
caraoterisent le oourage impetueux de 1

nationll (p 739).

Similarly the sooial historian makes a point of drawing the
reader's attention to the differences in the temperament of the
French and Germans (p 623); he use! the aneodote of d' AmfreVilla,
disoussed in ohapter III, to
(p 751.t.).

Likewise h

00

ent on

the English oharacter

refleots on the 'genie' of the Sioilians

(p 71.t.2), of the Swiss (p 629), and the battle of the BOyne provides
the oco sion for an astut

observation on the reasons for the

512.
eupremaoy of the English over the lrisht "11 y a des natiolUJ
d~nt

l'une semble faite pour 3tre soumise ~ l'autre.

L s

Anglals ont touJours eu aur les Irlandais la supGr10rite
des richesses et des &rm9S" (p

au

gen1e,

766).

Voltaire' e approaoh is often a sooiologioal one, for inatance
when he deeoribes Fr&nche-Collte (p 701), and pays ap cial attention
to the oountry's system of government, its eoonomic situation and
its inh bi tants t love of freedom.

In the tableau of Catalonia.

he desoribes and discuesea the customs of the people (p 884),
the oountry's eoonomio resouroes (p 884). its history (p 885)
and a number of national oharaoteristioe (p 885).

The sooial

historian shows an interest in the eoonomio oauses of tho Frande
(p 644) and highlights the financial diffioulties whioh foroed
Louis XlV'" hand at the negotiations of Gertruidenberg (p 859).
The disastroulS eoonomio oonsequenoes of Louis XIV's wars are on
more than one oooasion stressed, both as regards France herself
(p

857) and the nations that bore the brunt

wars of aggression, e .. g. the Dutoh (p 721).

of the monaroh' s

It has been noted in

chapter IV that voltaire's journalistio manner

frequent~

oonsists

-

in going behind the soenes and in inoluding suoh observations as
those on the luxury that prevailed during LOuis' s oampaign in
Flanders (p

698-699), but the 800ial historian is no less in

evidence in suoh tableaux where Voltaire oonsiders the material
prosres8 of the nation.

It is olear that to him progress often

means .. greater degree of ooillfort enjoye-4 by the nation, which he'
illustrates through oarefully ohosen examples, suoh as the means
of transport to the front (p

699).

The 800ial historian is aleo

oonoerned with the progress aohieved in the art of 1t&I'f'a.re

513(p

698, 699, 827), and with the creation

Louis XlV (p

705, 725).

of a powerful fleet by

such comments ant, ot oourse, often

loet in the mass of mU1tary details, but they do Utstif'y to
Voltaire's practioe of seeking out the social and eoonomio causes
The exolusion of endless details about

of events.

~uvre8

wllich the historian tound in Larrey or Limiers, the omission of
endless olauses of treaties in favour of a consideration of their
oausee and reperoussions, are just as indioativ
Voltaire vi
a part

a8

WB

his t sk as

..
. ';\-h1storian.

data in his ohroniole ot events.

of the way

nalysis plays as geat
compared to his

predeoessors' works, the opening seotion of Le

Si~ole,

though it

falls short of our expeotations as social. history, does go some
way towards underlining the major historioal revolutions, cbara.cterising the spirit of' the age and explaining in social, politioal
and economio terms the sucoess and failure of LOuis ' 8 foreign
polloy.
But it is in the seoond part of Le 8i"01e that Voltaire ' is
cono pt of sooial history OODles mainly to the fore.
wrote to Frederiok on Jamary 18,

/J.732J:

When he

It)lon grand but, apna

tout, n'est pas l'histoire politique et militaire, c ' est oelle
des arts, du oommeroe, de la polioG, en un mot, de l t esprit humain. "25
Voltdre olearly had in mind the ohapters on Louis's private life,
on the arts and soienoes

nd on internal reforms -

Here lies the

real glorifioation of Frenoh achievements 'under Louis XIV, whiob,
together with the portrayal of human folly in the ohapters deToted
to the religious disputes, oonstitute, 8.()cording to Gustave tan8on,

"188 deux id'es 80US lesquelles se rangent tous le8 futs
e! ' ole." 26

au XVIle

That Volta;1.re was intent on writing, not the history

of LOuis XIV, but that of the

renoh nation, is alreadiY evident

in chapters I-XXIV', where oredit ls given to other arohiteots
of Frenoh suooess in foreign .a ffnirs, suoh as cond , Turenne,
Villars, vauban and Tarot.

When we reaoh the ohapters on

Louis's private 11fe, the monarch ocoupies the stage almost solely,
but Voltaire is also interested in the so01al progress aohieved
by the nation as a result of touisfs influenoe, in terms of
·ta te, refinement and. oulture.

In addition to satisfying the

curiosity of the reader, oountless details charaoterise ' les mmurs '
.-of- the ne.tion; e. g. the manner at. dress at oourt which set the

trend for the rest of Europe (p 910), the growing luxury at
versailles (p 910), the gener 1 refinement whioh was the direot
result of touis's le dership (p 957).

On the other hand, the

'affaire des poisons' shows that philosopny h d not yet entirely
overoome superstition and ignorance (p 922 ff.).

True, Voltaire

is more oonoerned here with Louis's love affairs, his majesty and
grandeur, hie oharaoter, his bons mots, but that is because the
sooial historian Sees th king as the embodiment of the great

ge,

and he is at pains to describe the general olimate ot refinement.

-

The splendour and magnificenoe illustrated by the

0

rrousela

(p 906) and the speotaoles at oourt (p 908) are indioative of the
new role of Franoe as the arbiter of taste in EUrope.
oulture prevalent at oourt filtered through to

~h8

For the

whole nation:

"La prinoipals gloir de ces amusements, qui perfeotionnaient en
-Frane 1e gout, 1a politesse et

188

talents, venait de

0.&

qu'ils .'

ne derobaient nen aux trav&Ux oontinuels du monarquen (p 908).
Voltaire's

~atriotic

fervour, Oonv

~d

by his repeated

deolarations in his oorrespondenoe that he wanted to erect a

monument to the glory of Loui8 XIV

27

- mat he c 118 an

~ difice

28

-,

as indicated in ohapter I, oan be observed in the8e chapters and
in those on internal reforms and the arts.

It is worth rec lling

at this point that the original plan reve led to l' abbe Dubos in
1738 (p. 605) put far greater emphasis on the artistio achievementa of the age.

AS :arumfi tt has stat d, the structure which

Voltaire first envisaged for Le

si~ole

reinforced the notion of

n edifioe or a lasting monument to the great

g:

11

At the base

of the pyramid oame the ordinary narrative of political and

military events which oocupie

s the first part

of the work.

In

the centre came the desoription of 8ociet,y - the ohapters analysing
sooial, eoonomio, leg 1, and eoo1esiastical affairs.
the

Finally, at

pex, oame the artistio achievements of the ag ••• It

Twenty chapters or so wer

29

to be devoted to gener 1 history, one

to Louis's private life, two to internal adm1nistr tion, oommeroe
and finano , two to religious affairs and five or six to the arts.
consequently in the original pl n, the work Was to open out on
the artistio supremacy of LOuis XIV's age, and this was in keeping
with Voltaire'! intention of lVrlting the listory of the nation,

not of the king.

s it happens, there was a definite ohang

of

direotion in the 1751 edition; 't.le notion of a monument to the
glory of the age lost ground to an inoreased desire to wag
on l'Intame.

Instead of ending on

high note with the

war

rtistio

achievements of the seventeenth oentury, the 1751 edition olosed
with five chapters on religious disputes -In plaoe of the two as
first planned.

voltaire's

ttltude to the preceding age h d

altered, fr?m being almost entirely favourable, to a more balanced

vie~

of, n epooh with its darker side.

AS Bourgeois

intainS,Jo

Voltaire now

olear~

wiahen to present the other side of the ooin

and his purpose had. changed over the years.

But in giving

more importanoe to the fight against sectarianism, he has
endangered, to

~some

extent, the over 11 unity of the work, and

as we saw in chapter II, oontemporaries like Grimm, clement , La.
Beaumelle, l ' abbe Guyon, pronounoed the form of La Si ole

. ,1

defeotive.

be

tQ

These, criticiems were levelled at the plan in 1751,

whioh i8 les8 eatisfaotory than the original one. 32

In the end,

it is a great pity that voltaire changed his mind about the
struoture o'f La

J.B. Black finds the overall structure

Si~cle.

of the work unsat18factory:n and Rene pomeau draws attention to

the fact that

"l'~vre

avait d'abord ete conQue oomme una oraison

Q81 bra <iu grand 81 ole.

final d s beaux-arts.

Rlle convergea1t vers le ohapitre
J,l

is en prusse, Voltaire redige las

ohapitres d s querelles religieuses qui sont 'l' histoire des fous '.
Trista fin d'un beau si cleS ••• Les gens d'Eglise ont donc gate
le plus beau des si~oleetlt}4.

In the same way, it could be argued

that the last five ohapters have done aome damage to the intrinsio
unity ot Le Si ole, _even thQugh the seotion itself is wellengineered and the transitions within it well-establiahed.

With

this exception, the work is well-orchestrated, but Voltaira, the
philosoph r, could not present one side of the coin only, for
despite what Grimm ' said, the man of truth was 'not given to panegyrics.
Once th

reader has reached the summit of the pyramid or monument

in the chapters on the arts and scienoes, he

m~

find it dis-

concerting to be taken along a downward path in tl'histoire des
f .ous t

,

without warning.

But in terms of Le Siltole's position

517.
within L'Essaisur le8 mMurs, these last five ohapters aot as an
eS8enti 1 link, and voltaire had made up his mind in the 1740's
to integrate tully the two work •
However, in ohapters XXIX-XXXIV. Voltaire'S attj,tude to
the previous age remains entirely favourable.
reoognis

p~

e to

goes out of his way

homage to the la8ting aohievements of the

are reoorded for the sake of
of sooial history,
"Le

00

the serious defeots of the king nd the more unsavoury

aspeots of his age. but in these ohapters h
to

He has

posteri~.

onaroh whioh

Here lies the true valu

s voltaire himself postulates in Le S1'eole:

details et les ressorts de 1a politique tombent dans l'oubll.

tes bonnes lois, les instituts. les monuments prodults par les
soienoes et par les arts 8ubsi tent

jama1s" (p 1022)-

Similarly in the prefo.oe to Lt .ssaisur l'Histoire Universelle
published in 1754., Voltaire sums up his main 1m in Le Si ole:
ItLes lois, 19S arts, 19s moours, ont ete mon prin<rl.pal objet ... 35
Most of the oredit for the progr
to Louis XlV in Le 8i

5S

aohieved is, of oourse, given

ole~

II e t oertain que les magistrats n' eUBsent pas rerorm~
les lois, que l'ordre n'8ut pas ete remis d ns les
finanoes. 10. disoipline introduite dans les armees, la
polioe generale dans Ie roy ume, qu'on n' eut point eu de
flottes, que 1e8 arts n'eussent point ete enoour ges,
tout oel d conoert, et en Ace temps, t veo
perseveranoe, et sous differents ministres, s 'il ne se
fut trouve un aitre qui eut en sener 1 toutes oes grandes
vues veo una volonte ferme c1 les remplir (p 9TI).
In trying to show that an absolute monaroh who 1s inspired by the
desire to promote the

lfare of his subjects, can ohieve a

great deal, voltaire ie inclined to minimise the role of Louis's
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IIliniater15, exoept for Colbert (e.g. p 983).

on the whole, it

is Louis XIV who is oelebrated in the ohapter on internal reforms
(ohapter XXIX), and the tone is more eulogistio here than

~8re

else, with the exoeption perhaps of the chapters of aneodotes.
The oommeroial innovations ascribed to colbert, but mainJ.sr to
Louis

xIv

(p 965), the material progress aohieved in terms of

oomtort, luxury and taste (p

964- tf.), the abolition of du Is

1Vhioh oonstituted in Voltaire's view a major revolution in 'les
_urs' (p 972). the fOumJing of acadende's (p 971). the oreation
of a strong fleet (p 975-76), of a polioe torce (p 968), the
military reforms engineered by LOuis XIV (p 973), the embel11abment
of paris (p 968), the legal reforms (p972), all meet ft1th
Voltair 's total approval.

Koreover, Louis· 8 measures are shown

to hav had far-reaohing consequences for 'les _ura' of the
nation: tttea

_\11"8

s'adouoirent sans faire tort au courage" (p 980).

Louis's example led to a general refinelllent: Itt ' extr"" e facilite
introduite dans Ie oommeroe du monde, l'affabilite, 1a simpl1oite,
la oulture de 1'esprit ont fait de paris una ville qui, pour la
douceur de 1a vie, ltemporte probablement de beauooup sur Rome
et sur Athltnes dans le. temps de leur

splende~

(p 981-82).

Needl:es8 to S8\Y,. to Voltaire the bourgeois, progress

becODle~

synon;ymous with greater luxury and material oomfort tor· the middle01&s8 (p 981), With "plua d'aisanoe dans l ' interieur dea maleons"
(p 981), rather than the II f &ste exterieur" of the ari.stooraoy,
and 1dth great r equallty between the IIliddle-olaes and the
nobility and greater status tor the former (p 981).

Finally,

progress for the 'homme de go4t' signifi.es the development o£
taste; Louis XIV 18 highly praiaea beoause "U voulut retorJller son
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royaume, e bellir aa oour, et p rt otionner lea arts (p 9G3).
progress in the arts beoome 8 aOn8equentl,y the &in yardstiok by Moh the soolal historian measures th men ts of epochs.
Voltaire's theory of the four gold n ag s in history. those of
Philip and Alexander, of Caeaar and Augustus, of the Mediais and
of Louis XIV, i8 baaed on the notion of artistio and literar,y
aohievf1!'entat "MUS quiconque pense, et, oe qui est enoore plus
rare, quioonque a

au

l'histoire du monde.

gout, ne oompte que quatre

si~oles

dans

C08 quatre &ges heureux sont oeux oll lea

arts ont ete perfeotionnes, et qui. senant i t 'poque ). 1&
grandeur de l' esprit hWllain, sont l' exemple de 1& post'rite" (p GiG).
The chapters on "the arts and soienoes (XXXI-LtXIV) are ther fore
vital to Voltaire's design of glorifying an entire sooiety for
the exoellenoe of its oulture, as N.R.

Jo~on

has lnd1cated. 36

But for all their l1terar,y excellence, these ohapters &s sooial
history are, on the whole, disappointing; they lIlerely consiat ot
oketoby and persona]. observations on the grea.t artists a.nd thinkerl
who lived durinS th

reign ot Louis XlV.

Justified in his olaim th t

it the

J.H. Brumf'itt is tully

idea ot introduoing artistio and

oultural aohievementa-into the narrative of history was exoellent.
But ita 8uooesaf'ul aooomplisbment demanded greater insight ' &ncl
broader aympathies thanvolta1re himself poas ssed. it

37

Wade

too expra sel his di8satisfaotion with theae ohapters: MInd.ed,
the ohapters on the soienoe. and the arts are the weakest in the
book.

"For one who had. prOlldaed to make

~h8Jll

the center of his

history, the result lIOuld aeem to be a glorious failure ... 38

Nor

ware theae ohapters singled out for speoial praise by Voltaire' IS
oontemporaries; the aeoond volume ·01' the 1751 edition aroused
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little enthusiasm and Grimm deolared it to be "fait II la hate
et

8

ne soin et

Coil

de ce 81\019.",39

nfest qu'une $bauche tr~s legltre dugeD1e

Pierre Clement Justifiably deoried the faot

that the ohapters

re lacking in substanoe and do oUJllent at ion. 40

It is not that voltaire is guilty of' partiality towards those
writers whom he does not like, such a8 J.·B. Rousseau, as Freron
alleges; in effeot; the author of Le '81\01e makes a genuine
effort to do Justioe to Rousseau' 8 literary achievements (p 1014).
but beo use Voltalre sets himself the taSk of oovering so

m~

arttats and s01entlata in suOh restrioted space, inevitably his
oomments fall short of our expectations and are laoking in depth.
Yet we have shom in ohapter IV that from a ' purely stylistio
potnt of view, Voltaire's mode of expression, ao polished and
aeathet10ally satisfying, 1s at its best in thea
he 1s very muoh on his own ground.

ch pters where

He suooeeds in mak1ng the

presentation matoh the subjeot-matter, as he opts f'or an eloquent,
elegant and metaphorioal style

wort~

of the great 01 ssic 1

'ItT1tars wh()m he raviews.

But Voltairo' s m&in defioienoy as a 800ial historian in
these chapters and &laewhere, is his lack of' historioal relativism
and his inability to appreoiate 8.l\Yth1ng that preoeded the
olassical era.

His view of' history baa been

rigbt~

adJudged

by Brumf'itt to be sUtUar to the I·p osition. he adopts in the
physical soienoes, for it is esaentlall,y a statio one, and hi
oonception of' human nature is, to aU intents and purposes,
. Newtonian. 41
800ial

In order to aohieve satiatactori1,y his aims as

&

historian and to draw attent10n to ohanges in 'les JOcSUra t

,
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a -ore open-mind

a.

ttitude was an important prerequisite.

yet

Voltaire lacka any sympathy whatsoever for: pre-classioal aras.
His theory of sooial" eoonomic and polltioal revolutions in history
exoludes the notion of 8volution.

Nor does he make '

effort

to aee the artistic acbi8V811lents of clasaicism in the oont xt of
'What previoulJ gan rations had aooomplished; instead he bas nothing
but oontempt for th Middle Ages and the Ranaissanoe.

The 1 tter

he desCribes as an age of barbarism; e.g. the oppos1tion of the
Churoh to the theatre in the sevent

nth century•. he deems to

be an inheritance from ttl dark ages: ttC'eiJait en Fre.noe un
reste de l'anoienne barbarie de a'opposer
arts" (p 893).

ThuB volt ire fa:Lls to

~

l1etabliasement des

app~eo1at$

how uoh the

seventeenth centur,y owed to the development of t ste in the
Renaissanoe, and the 'WOrks

or

olusioal mters &runequ1vooal.l3

hailed as the first ma terpieoea of their kind; e. g. Vaugelas t 15
ttraduotion de Quinte-curoe, quiparut en 161..6, fut Ie premier
bon livre 'orit purement ... tt (P 1003); the Lett"s froYinoi&! a
are he11ed as Itle premier livre de genie qu'on vit en proseft

(p lO04.); Font nelle's !ntretiens sur le. plur&lJ.te dea aondes
was Ifl

premier exem~lelt of ttl' art 48110at de repandre des graoes

Jueque sur le. pb1losopbie" (p 1008). and cornei11e's
in the fact that itil n·'tait

nv1rorm8 que de tr

15

quand 11 comm 1l9a 11 donner des tx'agedieaft. (p 1010).
olassical. ideal

meri~

lies

mauvais

odltles

voltaire's

a.gainst whioh he m aaures literary produotions

_0f p.e .st g neratioD8 ,1 leave little room for -impartiality, a faot
duly noted. by La BeaumeUe, 'as

we saw in chapter II, ..nallore

recslltly by Raymond Naves who comments: "11

De

faut done paa

s'attendre ~ una relat1vite '4u Jugement; touts 1& critique

5 22 .

voltairienne est orient's vera un id8al. 1t 4.2

The relativistio

attitude whioh voltaire was Willing to reoommend in the Lettres
Philoaophiquee with regard to eaoh nation's literature and taste,
does not extend to the Middle Ages and th Renaissanoe.
in

And

. 81ltole, taste 18 not looked upon as the result of an

evolutiOnary proe 8a; it has only one era: ttA.i.nsi dono 1
n'a qU'un ai\ole, apr

8

quoi i1 taut qu'U

deg8~relt

geme

(p 1017).

When in his letters voltaire oonfesses th t he finds oonsolat1 n
in the age of Louis XIV for the artistic sterility of his

Olm -

e. g. !tNoue semmes dana l' automne du bon goust, et au temps de 1&
chutte des feuiUes ••• Je me 0011501e avec 1e silJole de LOuis lit.
de touttea 1es sottises du 211 ole pr&aentlt 4.3 - • he appears to
be suffering from

n interesting inferiority oomplex like maDy

other eighteenth oentur,y writers, as N.R. Johnson has argued.
But this

ltl..

aek of obJeotivity towards anything that do s not

matoh up to bis olassioal prinoiples,

alre~

apparent in letters

18-24. of the L ttres philosophiqu a, oonsiderably 'fl9akens hia
contribution a

a 80c1al histOrian, since the artistio ach1 va-

menta of the age of Louis XIV seem to exist in limbo and are
not coneid red in tha broader perspeotive of the historioal
evolution of taste.
This lack of relativism is regrettably also true of
Voltaire's approaoh to Louis's reforms and social and. military
innovations.

In order to enhance the merit of the monaroh and

his glor1QUs ag , voltaire has no h

sitat~on

in m1n1miSing the

aohi v eDts ot Louis's predecessors and past

dave1opaents~

He is openly disparaging towards pre-seventeenth oentury Frano8t

'te

La snine ph11oeopb1e n'

CODDUa

que dans c

temps,

at 11 e t vrai de d1re <lUi"" couenoer depuia lea
4ern1~r.a armeea du card1nal de rtiohelJ.eu Jusqu'"
'Oelles qui ollt u1v1 1& .1 Il0rtde LOuis XIV. 11 s'eat
tut dana noaarte. dana no esprits. dana noB ura,
co e dana notr gou.araeaent, UD8 revolution gen&rale
~u1 doit Bervir de marque ~tern 11& ~ 1& varitahl glo1re
d notre patrie " (p 617)·
1hi8 oontemptuous

ttl tude reours frequently in Le Slllol.e ( ., g.

:p 618. 619, 6.} l); ohaos re1gned b tore touis XIV, aad auels, tor
inst no , were aymptomatic or the •barbari."' that prevailed
p"r eviou ly (p 633).

Moreover, volture dellberately exaggerates

the importanoe ot the ore tion ·o t

strong fleet by touis

IV

and unf lrly giTes the impres8ion that none existed before:

"c'6ta1t un. ohose veritable ent admirable de

or. auparavant ala rta, n1nes.

lIla.1nt

TOir

lea ports de

nant entourea d' ouvrage

qui ta18aient leur orn lIlent et leur defense, oou.erts d. nanrea
at de .at lota .... ft. (p 70S).

His statement abcut tbe French

na'fY under pr,,,10I.1s lIonarol\s - th t1t .....

"aneattU,

t1epu1

dea

811&0188" (p 632) - uounta to .. ~Ba overa1mpliticat1on of the

factse

He purpcaaly paints

&

totally unfair and one-deled picture

at France under Richelieu, 14te. grand:.s chemins n'Ita1ent D1

"pares,

ni gardea; les brigands les tntestal.nt; lea ruea' de

p rie, 'troite., aal pa.ees, et couvertes a'1amondices dSgoQtantea,
&t.ieat re.plie8
LouiS'1t reforms a

de

voleur."C p 6'3), tb1a in order to hishlisht
describea latar in chapter XXIX-

To

ampba..!ae Colbert's contribution to tha French aoon.,., Voltaire
ignorea previous cleval.opaents in oO.lllllerce and induatry, and be
prO-claimar

tea 11'rangais lUi dot. nt certa1nellant 1 ur industri

at lelll'" coueroe... (p 98').

'the charp til t voltaua ...a to

some extent blinded by the glitter of the great age. by bis
classical pani-pris. that he was writing too Boon after the Sun
King b d departed from the soene .. a point foroefully made by
Grimm4S _ is aooord1~ a valid one. even i f we oan admire, 'fdth
N.R. Johnson. 46 his profound patr1ot1Ba.

The absenoe of a

broader perspeotive and of an evolutionary view of history r maine
a major 1I8akness in what purports to be a . 'tableau d s mmurSj

for

one would have wanted to know what the age of Louis XIV inherited
from the previous ones.

As it is, one has to be oontent with

voltair • s theory of a Budden revolution in the arts instead of a
developing vie". of Frenoh society and its oulture.
The oonoept of social history might not have been as novel
as Voltaire olaimet4 but there is muoh to admire in the way he
moves the spotlight from mere ohronioles of events to a history
of human progress, from the ruler to the nation.
in the end have unoovered little that was

Voltaire might

relative~

new on the

nation's spirit and its 'mmurs'. but oompared to the histories
of his predecessors, his work 8hows remarkable insight and a
willingness to explore tbe sooial and eoonomio oauses ot av ntse
Indeed, even i n the last five chapters, Voltaire takes great
paine to define the oauses of religious disputes; at the start of
ohapter XXXVI. he attributes religious wars to

"Ii. J oombat

naturel

de l'esprit republioain, qui anima lea premi rea Eglises, oontre
1 t autori te t qui ha.1 t 1a resistance en tout genre" (p l.()q.l).

He

attempts to explain why protestantiam had serious reperoussions,
wh1l t J_nsenism resulted in a "guen-e de plume" (p lQ4.l); he
foouses attention on the politioal aspeots of th Regale and aeea
the oause of th

quarrel in the divided loyalties of the clergy

and ita allegiance to a foreign power, i.e_ Rome (p 1037).
voltaire also discusse8 at length the limited wealth and revenues
of the Catholic church in France (l? 1030).

Above all, he

sticka to his task of oh&racterizdng the pint ot the nation;
the 'esprit querelleur' of the French is brought hOJlle by the
Jansenist dispute. in the course of whioh "on a dispute sur tout
oe qU'on oonndt et sur tout oe qU'on ne oonndt pas" (p 1064).
by the Quietist dispute whioh illustrates French theolo&ians'

unwillingness to recoplia8 their limitations (p 1088).

The

dispute &round the Chinese rites, tinall1, "oaracteris& plus
qu' aucune autre oet esprit act i f • contentieux at querelleur qui

nsne

volta1r~

clans nos climata" (p 1101).

may not ha.,eachie.,ad

his aime to everyone t s aatistaction, and his readers &re ctten
d1aappointed .,. e. g. in tbeohapters on the arts and acienc8s - ..
but he does hie utmost to glorify French civilisation and artistic
aohievements, and he selects 1Iha.t he deos, rightly or wrongly,
to have been the accomplishments most
poat rity.

wort~

of the attention of

His vision of the age laoks relativism and is static;

he conf'\1a8S the history of civUisation With llterary history;
he stat s that h

ha~

no wish to write the history ot Louia XIV.

yet the monaroh olearly dominates the book.

For all tha:t4,

!!

Siltcle, as sooial history, marks .. t&n&ible advance on .l.um.anist
'I!

t

history; and J.R. Brumfitt
historian

remarkao~

wellt

aUJaa ~:up

~AO

voltaire's merit

&15

a 80cial

an hiatorian at different aspects

_of society, voltaire, in the siltole. appears to have both his
triUmphs and his failures.

But if instead of critioising his

work in the light of our own ide"ls,

118

compare it wLth that at
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some of hi pr de¢es8ors, its originality 18 ore atr1ld.ngly
revealed."lt-7

(2) philosophic hiatoU!
It has been shown ih chapter 111 that VcU'ta1re's or1g1neJ.1ty

U Le

Si~ole

lies primarily in his high4r 1nd1v1dualist1c

selection of material f'rom the sources, in his presentation and
in the personal interpretat10n he puts on the faots s1fted and
oolleot d.

He did not bring to Ught a vast amount of new infor-

matton but suoceeded in making the faota at onc more aoces81ble
and more mean1ngt'ul to his reader".

In th:J.s reap.e ot, the

philosophic spirit h&s lett its m rk on the history of LOuis
XlV's reign, tor &s E.H. carr has rightly observed, history amounts
to a dialogue between the present and the past: "MY first answer
theretore to the question 'what is history?' is that it :15 a
continuous proo

88

of interaotion between the historian and

hi8

faots, an unending dialogue bet.een the present and the paat ... 48

It is aooordingly important to sum up here Voltaire' 8 philosophie
intentions in L 91"018 and to derine the interpretation or
interpretations of events which the philosoph r offers

hi8

readers.

The main faots might have been wall-known and 1'/'8re PJ'8sent in
most general. histories of the reign. but Voltaire's philosophioal
explanations of thoa

events are moetly his own.

-

Whilst L

8illole provides entertaiOllent. in the thrilling Darrativea of the
first eeot10n. as indioated in chapter IV.. and in the Witty nd
sparkling aneodotes 1Vhere voltaire' 8 talent as raoont )ur los 80
muoh in videnoe, it i8 alao endowed with oertain philosophioal
qualities

and

beoomes inatruotive.

voltaire himself deolared
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that history should make man th1nk; to 'Elie Bertrand he wrote on

Ju~

7. L!.7Sf/, concerning L -ElSat of whioh Le Si~ole foraed an

integral part} ":1

n' a::J point songe dans oet ouvrage ). avoir de

l' esprit m is lL dQrmer It. oeux qui en ont de frequentes ocoasions
de r8f1ech1r.
livre ••• ,,49

Oe soront les lecteurs sages qui feront mon
And

to Charles D\10108, he off ere a encouragement

in April 1745 ,stressing that the historian had to be a philosopher
as well

8

a ohronioler of events! "Courage, 11 n'appartient

qU'aux philosophes d'Gcnre 1·h18toi~e."50

Philosophio histor.y

wUl be taken in three different, though related,
purpoee here:

f1rst~

nse. for our

IS

the attempt to understand and explain events,

to seek out the 031,18e8 of historical

phenome~,

revolutions and

trends in history, both by means of various theories of causation

and in terms of Enlightenment beliefs, as well a8 its rigid,
, unchanging and: stat,to oonoeption of human nature.

J .H. Brumf'ltt

hal provided an exoellent definition of what 'philosophio' bistor.y
me~t

to Voltaire: "'Philosophio' history ••• is not merely liberal

or anti-clerioal pr.o paganda, but is an attempt to understand and
interpret human societies

nd customs in terme of EnlighteIDent

beliefs about the nat~e of ma.n and the universe. tt5l

This

involves looking at Voltaire's philosophy of history whioh ,_$
, hardly developed in Charles XII and will be seen to be still

muddled in Le S1'01e.

seoondly. one must bear in mind that to

Voltaire history beoomes, like other

mnres,

a means of propaganda,

away of enlightening others, of attaoking his partioular bugb~ar8

nd of spreading further those humanitarian principles dear

to M& heart,

~n

brief of work1ng for the. philosophic cause.

Voltaire 1 s oommitment in Le 8i\018 to the erl1sade against
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aeotar1e.n1B11l, religious dogmatism, tanatioism and 800ial. 1nJuat10es
cannot be

derd.~d.

Thirdly, Voltaire views history as a. reoord of

man's follie8 and aohievements from
drawn

tor the benefit

or

In this

generations.

his
~,

01V1l

~ich

moral lessons can be

oontemporaries and f'lrt'.!re

history becomes didaotio, though not

overtly 80. for it teaches by examples.
(a) Philc:Hl0phy of hiStory
Throughout te 81 cle, albeit to a lesser degree than in
L 'Essai

su~

les _ura, history provides food for thought for the

philosopher who oannot be oontent merely to compile data as his
predecessors, tarrey and Limiers, had done.
and ever aoti va intelligenoe endeavours to

voltaire's alert
888

a pattern emerging

from historical av uta, as he sets 'o ut to interpret and explain
these in

number of'

w~s.

His theories of caus tion haTe been
ade53 and

discussed at length by oritios, namely Brumfitt,52
GUnter Pflug'"

All three oome to the oonclusion that those

theories are confused and ill-defined
thought out by Voltaire.

nd h :ve not been olearly

Brumf'itt remarks in thia oonnexion:

ftprom the point of view of a ooherent theory of oausation and
development, however, the
Voltaire's works.
not yet found it. ft55

Si~ole

1s the least satisfaotory of

If he is seeking a theory of biB own, ·he haa
It will suffice here to summariee the

conflicting theories which Voltaire resorts to in Le

Si~c;sle

which are. manifestly unsatisfactory and hapha~ard.

The philosopher

is torn, in the main, between the role

Of

and

the .g reat man in

history and the part played by rate or aooident.

That he attributes

muoh of the oredit for the liter ry, artistic, sooial and
politioal aohievements of the age to LOuis XIV has already been

disouss d and is self-evident.

Th\18 the French nation, we are

told, fta "formee, en quelque sorte, par LOuis XIV" (p 983), and
Louis tlfit plus de bien
ensemble" (P 978).
that

an

The

sa nation que vingt de ses predeoBSSeurS
t

great man theory' is baaed on the notion

a.bsolute monaroh, a legislator, statesman or great general,

with the neoessary

will~power

oourse \if history (p 705).

&:ld qualiti.es, can ch nge the

This is borne out in Le S1 ole, not

just by the essential role plqed by LOuis XIV, but also by
Voltaire' 8 referenoes to the genius of conde, Turenne and arlborough, and to the foresight of colbert.

Human responsibillty

in history is oonat ntly emphasised in oh pters I-XXIV; the outoome
of battles depends as muoh on the know<hl.d(~-~a_nd military prowess

of generals

s on other faotors; e.g. in Voltaire's account of

the battles of Rocroi (p 638) and seneffe (p 732).

Man's genius

and weaknesses have a deoisive influence, and this does not

app~

merely to military events; the failure of James II in Ireland
and "i11iam' a asoendancy are put down to the intrinsic differenoe
in their oharaotert "Les cara.ot\res de Guillaume at de Jaoques
firent tout.

ceux qui aiment

voir dans la conduite des homme

lea oauses des evenements re arqueront que 1e roi Guillaume, apr~8
s

viotoire, fit pubUer un pardon general, et que le roi .:racques,

vaineu, en passa.nt par une petite ville, nommee Gallo~, fit
pendre quelques eitoyens ••• 1t (p 768).

The 1I9akne8s of England

in 1665 is explained -partly by the prodigality and extravagance

91' Charles II (p 695). whilst her military power under Queen Anne
1s largely attributed to Marlborough' 15 mill tary genius.
temperament of stateSJllen is shown to be

8

The

vi tal faotor in hiatory:

ItCe ntest point una p n'tr tion superieure qui fait les hOJlllll s

5 30.
d'Etat, olest leur caraot\re," deolares Voltaire (p 665).
share of human responsibility go

b~ond

individuals; national traits also determin

The

the oharacter of
the fate of nations.

Of the Turk, Voltaire has this to sq: "11 est oertain que des
vainqueurs tels que les Turos, aveo de l ' experience, du oourage;
dasriehess8s, et cett. constance dans le travail qui faisa1t
aloru l eur caraot re, daval nt oonquerir l ' Italie et prendre Roa.
en bien peu d.e tempa •••

I'

(p 708).

Aa we saw, the oharaoter of

the Irish is a det rmin:l.ng faotor in their failure to c st otf
the · nglish yoke (p 766), and the

aknes8 of th

DUtch in the

1670's 18 explained by their proneness to factions (p 718).
It is 1n his disoussion of human resPQns1bl11ty 1n history
that Voltairets fix d oonoeption of human nature 1s most disoernibl.

As J.B. Blaok has noted, voltaire and the 'Tl'nlightenment

judged. the past by the present and. applied their values to all
people of all ages.

56

This is never more

80

than in the

applioation of a statio and Newtonian conoeption of

man to past

In L" 8S&1. the histman was. to oonolude that human

aotions.

nature was fundamentally the same e-..erywhere and in all as s:
ttIl result

de oe tableau qu

tout oe qui tient 1ntimement

nature humaine se ressemble d'un bout de l'univers

la

1·autre ••• M57

In chapter III, we have oommented on the faot that Voltaire often
puts forward his own personal explanations of events based on an
unchanging and subjective view of human nature; thus he interprets
the nomination of potier as prime minister in his own fa.bion
(p 6lt.2), by trying to guess what the aotives of
Austria

ml~ht

have been.

ueen Anne of

He is indebted to Toroi for the details

bout Charles IIts obsessive d sire to open the vaults of his

531.
dead ire and parents (p 8(2), but Volta1re

t-tupts to expldn

the k1ng's extraordi'n ary conduct in the name of

lo~c

and.

own ppreclatlon of the man' a character.

accord1ng to h1

These

predetennned not1ona . bout human nature frequently lead to an

anfair assessment ot the dtuation, as Voltaire asoribes unworthy
moti ve~ to

"larin, LOUVais nd others. 58

Hia absen tions on

T\lrenne' 8 conversion betray his pr Judioes (p 7'5). a

indioated,

but ate. at tho same t1&De from his unwill1ngooss to make allowance.

for asvttU.:ng tha.t deviatea trom wh t be aonaid-erato be normal
humo.n behaviour ..
This unohanging conception of human natve also aocou.nts

partly for Voltaire's 010110 view or history, for it rape t.
i teelf not merely 'by

cctdeut, but beoauBe man 1n all sa being

essentially the

s1mUar aotions and follies will recur with

IS

9',

remark ble frequency, especially as aan doe

p

t mistakaa,.

This notion 1$

oentra~

permeates to SI ole; volta1rtt &raft

hiato17-

The

total~

not learn from hil

to L· ws.,a.1, but also

ttention to parallel in

uaJustlfle(J. attack on Bolland 'by har enerd••

in 1670 r oalla the League under tOU1a XIII (p 710-711); the
futility ot war 1s

~ven

home by the propagandist who underllDa8

the diaaatroua oons quenels which. througllout the ages, haye far
outweis}led the benefits! ilcette guerra et
oellee qui

18

font 4epu18 tant

a.e

t ee blable

tout,.

'1lao1e, entre le8 princes

cbr&'t1oD•• dana lesquellea des .uUOH d'holaa., aoat aacrit1" at
~e.

proTinel' ravas'" pour obtezdr eotiD q,u.elques petit •• ville ..

troJ1t£ reI 40nt 1. posse.aioil vaut rara nt 08 <tufa ooGt' 1&

oonquate" (p 631).
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However, the share of human respon ibility and the role
of the great man do not provide all the answers.

voltaire

further eonfus$s the issues by his frequent referenoes to fate
in order to explain events

Moh he is unable to understand tully

and interpret rat1onally.

This determiniem, whioh 1s neither

oonsistent nor oonvincing, appears to be a pis-aller whenever
logical expla.nations fail him. and it limits the role of generals,
statesmen and monarohs alike.

By insisting on the viois itudes

, of life, Voltaire is in a position, as we saw in chapter J:Il, to
oapitalise on potentially dramatio inoidents; history beccmes
aocordingly more thrilling and the able narrator exploits fully
the element of surprise.
of ohanoe

But as a theory of causation, the role

nd the _notionof petites

oaus~s

are not entirely satis.

f .a otory; history is reduoed to the level of the contes, tor
aooident

p~s as muoh a part in Le Si~ole as in zadi§.59

Man

1s seen to be the plaything of fate, and however aocomplished
generals might be, other external faotors come into play.
the battle of Hoohstedt, Voltaire writes:

It

of

Apr"s la prwllre

charge, on vit enoore un efret de oe que peut 1a fortune dans les
oombats.

L'armee ennemie et 1a franc;a.ise, susies d'une terreur

panique, prJ-rent 1a fuite toute8 deux en me.e temps, et 1e mar'ohal
de Villars se vit presque seul quelques minutes sur 1e Ctoamp de
bataille .... it (p 826).

In ohapter IV, we have already disoussed

Voltaire's handling of the stroke of luck that BaTed tlle army of
the Mareohal de Luxembourg: ItLa fortune, qui ava1t sauve la Haye,
sauva 80n amee ••• 1t (p 724-)..

Human genius and man's determination

only oount for so muoh, for revolutions in histor.y often depend
on unforeseen oircumstance8: "11 y a des tempa 011 oent lIlille .
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hOllUlles en oampagne peuvent lL peine prendre deux villes; 11 y en

a d'autres ob une batatl1e entre sept ou hutt mille hommes peut
rer.verser un trona ou l'af"fermir" (p 660).

The same aotion at

tlfO moments in time can have vastly different results depending
on the pnrtioular oiroumstances and on chanoe; thus, cla.1ms
Voltaire, both Charle! I and Louis XIV gavo in to publio opinion
and abandoned their prime mini8ters, but Charles

as executed and

LOuis XlV won the support of the nation at the end of the Fronde

(p 665), so unpredictable i3 life.

This vague oonoept of fate,

similar to the Greek idea of fatum, replaces in voltaire's histories
the role whioh BOs8uet bad reserved for providenoe in L'Histoire
Universelle t and is a. partioularly useful theory to fall back on.
There are, however, olear indioa.tions of a growing determinism in
La Sibcle; the moving tableau of the tate of the stuarts, dis-

CUBsed in chapter IV, illustrates Voltaire's ability to endow
history with pathos, but heralds also the pessimistic tone of
C naide: "S1 quelque ohose justitie oeux qui or01ent una fata.l1te
lL laquelle rien ne peut se 8oustraire,

0' est

cettesuite oontinueUe

de malheura qui a perseoute la maison de stuart pendant plus de
trois oents ann'es lt (~ 770).
'fhe unprediotability of history is further
La S1bole by Voltaire's reliance on the

Eeti~

illu8trat~d

in

., causes theory,

i.e. that important events often result from trivial causes.

This

theor,y of oausation has been adequately discussed by Brumfitt60
~nd

Wade..

61

The disparity between causes and. effeots i3 brought

home in La Sibcle in suoh aneodotes as th t of the messenger sent
to condO, who goes to Augerville inst ad of Angerville (p 657),
mistake 1'Ih1oh pnionga the war and baa serious repercusa1ona.

&
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The SllQoessful att ok on Denain and Me..rohiannes il5 asoribed to
a pieoe of good fortune:
Cewc qui savent qutun cure, at un conseiller de Douai,
nomma Le Fllvre d·Orv&l.. se promenant ensemble vera oes
quartiers, ialaginl!rent les premiers qU'on pouvait aisemont
attaquer Denain at

archiannes, serviront miaux

par quels seorets at faibles ressorts 1
de

0

monde sont souvant dirigees

(p

8

prouver

grande8 affaires

an).

The best known example of the petites oauses theory is, of oourse,
the quarrel of Queen Anne and Lady Churohill (p

an),

whioh

ohanged the fortunes of France, and to which Voltaire attaohes
far too much importanoe, as

lf8

have argued.

His passion for

this th ory frequently le ds, as in this oase, to a misrepresentation
of the f ota and a distortion of the truth.
11 in all, Voltaire'lS theories of oausation do not appear
to have been oarefully worked out in Le Siltcle.

He responds

spontaneously to each oase in hand, and what he oannot acoount for
rationally and logioally, he asoribes to external foroes beyond
man's oentrol.

Whilst he never aohieves the suocess ot

}'{ontesquieu in De It esprit des 101s" and whilst it 18 fair to say
that his theori es are not as fully fledged as they

ill beoome

in LIE sai, he does at least show Beme aftreneSI5 of the oomplexities
involved in interpreting history for the benefit of hi

readers,

and more th n his predeoes.8ors, he strives to oombine data and
ana~s1s.

Brailsford has paid tribute to Voltaire's effort to

make the p I5t more meaningful: "His chief oontribution••• w
that h& brought to history the modern oonception of
And ade not

8

that Voltaire

8

not

It

oauBation.~62

1 oking in notions O-oncern1ng

the fundamental aspeots of history, such as the purpose and

535.
na.ture of history, oausa.tion, determinism, progress, and
What i& lacking in Le Si~ole is a more oonsistent

deo1ine. lt63
ph11osop~

of history, greater insight and depth.

Voltaire was

a1w~15

But then,

opposed to system-building as such, and most

historians would agree that it is in the nature of history that
it oannot be fully explained by means of one theory alone, and
that, i ::.l.eed, historical events c nnot
rationally.

alw~s

be explained

A more serious flaw in Voltaire ' s method of inter-

preting the pa t haa been noticed by pflug; it is that Voltaire
set out to see how events arose out of the spirit of the times
and instead, he could only
from events.

denve

the general spirit of the age

64

(b) prop.g ndist historY
In n interesting

rtic1e entitled 'History nd propaganda

in VOltaire ', 65 J.R. Brumfitt has examined the various ways in
whioh h:.btory served as a souroe of propaganda for the cause of
the Enlightenment.
"History is

In keeping with Bolingbroke's preoept,

ph1losop~

teaching by examples," voltaire selects

examples from the pa8t to spread the beliefs of the Enlightenment. 66
Yet, Brumfitt argues, despite his propagandist aims in his
histories, voltaire genuinely seeks to be as impartial &8 possible ,
although there i8 a marked oonfliot between the propagandist
element and the need for objeotivity: "Yet, espeoially in his
major works, he is constantly restrained not only by the need for
oaution foroed on him by an intolerant sQoiet,y, but by a high
ideal of obJeotivity and impartiality and by a genuine ooncern
for the truth for its own sake.,,67

It ia important to <1etermina
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can be

here the extent to whioh Le Siltole
engage t, in
p1~ed

B~ittts

words.

oalled an thistoire

s one would expeot, Voltaire

down, as ! uoh as he possibly could, the prop gandist

elements in bis work; he 'Was at pains to oonvinoe the reading
publio at large and,

ore

the French authorities, that

especia1~,

he was guided in all things by respect for the truth.
correspondenoe, he

repeate~

In his

asserts that love of his fatherland

inspir 0. him to lirite Le S1 ole; to Frederiok he deolared:
voix et ma plume ont ete
sont
to

vos ordres. n68

ra~

oonsae~es

It

a

h ma patrie, oanme e110s le

After the first edition, voltaire tried

support from suoh influential men as Henault and Kales-

harbes, in the hope that the Frenoh authorities might turn a
blind ye to the publication of L9

Si~ole

in France; henoe his

insistenoe on the faot that the oh nges brought to his text in
the second edition were "dictes par ltamour de la verite et de 11.
patrie. tt69

Nor did Voltaire Me 8.lW' oontradiotion between this

professed patriotism and respeot for the truth.

Yet the oonfliot

was inevitable, for the philosopher or the man of truth h d a
duty to underline the

eaknesses as 'W 11 as the glorious achieve-

menta of Louis XIV's-age.

All along, too, voltaire

nt to great

lengths to stress that any historian should be impartial; -to
d'Argenaon on Januar,y 8, 1740. he desoribed Le

Si~ole

as the

"ouvrag8 dtun bon aitayen et d'un homme trlts modere. II 70
Miohel Lamb rt on June 25, 1751, he deolared that in the
nltauteur disparalt absolument pour na
illustre dane tou 188 genres ••• tt 71
fully

l~sser

For

nd to
ork

voir qutun 8i ole

11 that, voltaire

war th t in the name of the truth, as an historian, h

as

537.
was, as a matter of oourse, oalled upon to judge the oontributions of kings, generals, the praotioes of the Church and the
behaviour of aeots: 'tJe me Buis oonetitue de mon autorite
privee jug

des rois, dee generaux, des parlements, de !t&glise,

des aeotes qui la partagent. n72

But in assessing man ' s pa.st

oonduct, Voltaire makes i.t olear that the historian should str.ike
the righ t balanoe between flatter,y and satire; in the DCrense de
Louis XlV. he remarks: !'On sait aSB9Z que l'h1etoire ne doit etre
ni un panegyrique, ni une satire, ni un ouvrage departi, 1'.1 un

sermon" (p

1293).

lhen looking at Le S1 ole as propagandist history, one
should take Voltaire 's pronounoements with a

~inoh

of salt, for

it is obvious that he was not likely to publioise his polemical
intentions, in view of the hostile reactions of the

uthorities

to whatever flo ed from his pen; as the suppression of the
Recueil de

pi~oe8

fugitives had taught him, the authorities

not inolined to look kindly on Le

Si~ole.

ere

As with other genres,

history served the philosophio oause in an indireot rather than
an overt manner, and one has to be oonsoious of voltaire's hidden
motives in the work.

e must first turn to the question of

whether one of Voltaire 's main aims was to use the age of LOuis
XIV as a. basis for an a.ttack on that of Louie XV; this ha.s frequently
been seen as the centr 1 idea behind Le
conoeived by Voltaire.

ade sees Le

when it was first

E. Bourgeois has argued that the

cOmparison of the two ages was uppermost

. 1730'8. 73

si~ole

Si~ole

&S

i~

voltaire' IS mind in the

a oounterpart of the Lettres

Philosophiques: "H LVoltalr!7 was also deep in the final

538.
oomposition

or

the Lettres philoaophiques, a.nd it is very plausible

that he was oonoeiving of his new interest
those

letters."7~

s a oounterpart of

Gust ve Lanson likewise draws attention to

the lesson addressed to Louis XV in Le 81 ole:

~Une

le90n au

g"Ouvernement de Louis XV devu t aortir de l ' histoire de LOuis
XIVon75

And N.R. Johnson eohoed some of these statements in

asserting th t "the desire to enoourage LOuis XV to imitate his
pred oessor is not absent from the

Si~ole.rt76

There is litt1

doubt that volta:i.re hit upon the idea of oomposing te Sillole in
England. at a time when he was preparing the Lettres PhilosophiCJues.
and a oomparison between the two works is to some extent justiti d.
Yet we have indioated in ohapter I that the parallel between the
t., ages in the correspondenoe is expreased mainly in teras of
the spl Dd1d literary achievements at Louis XlV ' s age as opposed
to the sterility at voltaire ' s own.71

At the outset at least,

Voltaire was mainly oonoerned with pqing tribute to the golden
era at olassioism to whioh he belonged by his taste and background-

Later his polemioal intentions and the campaign for

greater liberalism and reforms gathered more momentum, esp oiall1
in the 1750'S.
attaok th

But 'rather than lee Voltaire' s aim as being to

goverDlllent of LOuis XV. one should perhaps

~on01ude

that he is oontent to proffer advioe, and in an indireot manner
at that.
For in Le Si\ole, voltaire does not portray the previous
age as an ideal to be

imed at in all resp ots.

critios tend

to agree that this is not the oase with England in the Lettres
PhUosophiques; Raymond Naves remarks: "Brei'. s1 les Lettres

539.
PhUosophiqu8s paeaent aTeo raison pour une satire des _urs et
des institutions franqa1s8s, il ne faut pas oroae que
l'Angleterre, dont le portra1t souTent fa....orabl. aliment. cette
satire, soit pr's8nt'e oomma l'Eldorado de Candide."78

This

is eTen less so as regards the age of Louis XIV, for as we haTe
fraqu

nt~

argued in the pra...iouB chapters, Voltaire ended up

haTing aenous reserTationa about Louis XIV himself, and his
deoision to devote five chapters to religious disputes is
indicative of a more balano.d view of the age.

voltaire's atti4

tude to Louis XIV haa been examined at great length by N.R.
lohnson

79

Who makes the point that one of Voltaire'. prime

objectives was to rehabilitate the image of the Sun King; his
.nthusial!llD for the seventeenth oentury oannot be denied, aaserts
Johnson:
It has been olaimed that Voltaire oonceived his eulogy
of the age of LOuis XIV as a satire of the .hortoomings
of his suooessor, and partioularly of the treatment of
men of letters.

The sinoerity of voltaire's

enthusiaSll f or the age ot LOui. XIV oannot be doubted,
hon...er, and his praise for it oannot be asoribed to
self-interest or spite.

He firmly beU.ved that the

oritios of Louis XIV w.re Idsguided, and that only a
'modern' history ot the period, impartial and oar... .
fully dooUlll.nted, oould estabUsh the truth. 80
Volt&1r '. eulogistio treatment of LOuis XIV as the patron of
the arts, hi

approval ot the king's internal reforss have alreac\Y

been disou ••ed.

81

He tries to minimise LOuis's raponsibility

in matters which disoredited the monaroh' 15 reign; he blames the .'

king's advi.ers, notably Louvois (p 1053-1054-) for the perseoution
of the Protestants rath.r than the king himself, and whilst ha

540.
oondemns touis's excessive lavishness and magnifioenoe at one
point (p 978), he i8 quick to point out that it oreat d employment 'for the nation (p 994.).

Weighing the pros and oons,

Voltaire oonoludes: "Entin la posterite, qui ~uge lea roia, et
dont ils doiv nt avoir toujoura le

~ugement

davant lea yeux,

avouera, en pesant les vertuB et les taibl ases de oe monarque,
que. quoiqu'il eat ete trop loue pendant sa vie, i1 m&rita de
l' etre
response

jamaia ••• 1t (p 979).

This kind of over-enthusiastio

amed Voltaire a rebuke from Grimm Who aocused him of

not adopting a philosophioal attl tude to LOuis XIV.
yet the

~udgement

quoted implies that Voltaire oould see

the oth r side of the coin.

82

He oondemns LOuis's aotions on

several oocasions in La 81 ole; thus he deplores the king's
treatment of Lauzun and Mademoiselle (p 916), his harshness
towards Fouquet (p 899), his oasual attitude to the dragonnade
(p 1053), the faot that LOuis saw himself to be above the law
(p 696).

His role in the religious disputes was far froll

oommendable; Voltaire blames him for not intervening in the
Jansenist quarrel (p 1081), and he took Quietism too seriously
(p 1095), Whilst he ~oted untair13 towards Fenelon (p 1095).
Furthermore, his extravagant wars lett the French eoonomy

~

tatters and resulted in unneoe88&ry bloodshed (p 730, 733), and
the propagandist

p~s

special attention to the destruotion ot the

Palatinate (p n3). of Bodegrave and Svammerdalll (p 724.).
consequently, all is not as rosy about LOuis's reign as one would
e%peot i f Voltaire wanted to present him as a model tor LOuis XV
to strive after.

Aa Peter Gay maintains, voltaire' 8 praise is

balanced by serious oritici.s:

541.
The Siltcle de LOuis XIV is generally considered a
panegyrio to a despot, unoritioal, adulatory, oourtierlike.
But Voltaire is no more indulgent to LOuis XIV
than is, 15~, Lord Aoton; his praise il5 often hedged by
seriouJl rel5 nations.
Moreover, voltaire's admiration
ot LOuis XIV should be read as a political preference
for the ldng over his opponents, a reasoned and
reasonable Judgement that witli all its dang rs a strong
onar~ is preferable to a strong nobility.a}
oont

porarie8, like th

royalist Henault, had been partioularly

sensitive to Voltaire's ironic attitude to LOuis XIV in
passages of I.e BUtole, az.. and

118

SOlD

can conclude from this that to

some eighteenth oentury readers, the portrayal of the Sun xing
appeared far trom totally eulogistic and one-siaed.

Grima, on

the other hand, had taken Voltaire to task for being blinded by
the glitter

or

th king's reputation.

The truth lies between

Henault's and Grima'. positions, and although voltaire, as

1118

saw

in ohapter III, took little or no aooount of the offioial publioity
oampai«n to promote the king's image, although he deliberately
exoluded on ocoasion What would have tarnished the king's reputation,
Louis XIV is not presented as a moral exemplum or as the philosopher on 'the

tbrone~

Rather, this ileal 1s embodied in the

portr,qal of yon tobing in ohapter XXXIX (p 1107), LOUis's
weaknesses, alre ely apparent in the rest

or

La 8iltol'8, are

emphasised even more when put alongside the qualities of the
Chinese emperor., cu-Hi and yontohing; e.g. their respeot tor
the laws and their devotion to their subjeots (p 1107), their
attempts to encourage agrioulture (p 1107), so sadly negleoted
by LOuis XlV, their respeot of hUlian life, their modesty and

h\Dility (p 1107), their toleranoe (p 1105).

It therefore becomes

542 • .
evident that LOuis XIV teU short of Voltaire's ideal.
Taken in conJunotion with the greater emph sis on 'l'hiatoire
des rous' 1nohaptors XXlCV"'XXXIX. this balanced sses8ent of .
Louis XlV would seem to indicate that i t Voltaire genuinely
wished Louis XV to 1'011011' the example of his predecessor as a
protector of the arts. he ,d id not paint a utopian pioture of the
sevent enth century.

True, he did lament the artistic desert

that existed in bis ~. but he was more than willing to advocate
the superiority of the eighteenth century in philosophy (p 1063).
In the Defense, de Louis XlV, he was to declar : "J'envieage encore
1e sillcle de LOuis XIV comma oelui du genie. 1e s1 cle present
oomme celui qui ~aisonne sur 18 genie" (p 1294).

All in all.

it voltaire. IS original intention was to raise a mODWDent to the
artistic aohiev ent" of' the previou8 age, this is still the case
in the final product.

But his im.ti&1 one-sided view of the age

JIlakes tray for a more objeotive aS8essment.

TO see his main

polemioal aim as being to attack the society of hi. own day would
be an over.implif'.l cat1on of the facts.

His purpose in this

respect i. not tc launcb a polemical 'o nslaught against the
govet'Qllent 01' Loui!! XV. but to encourage the monaroh to ofter
greater proteotion to artists; hie object i8 perhaps best summed
up by Besterman: "There is no doubt that he tranted to stimulate
rather than to oritioise, even by 1nUreotion.,,85
intention

8

That his

misunderstood by the Frenoh au.thor1t1es which were

so sensitive to &q1 critioisms direoted at Louis XV should not
detraot trom this view.
Ri-oes

fuetiv~.

The hoatile reaotion to the Reouell de "

in 1739. whioh induoed Voltaire not to return to

Le Sillole when he was 'historlographe du re1', bis apprehensions

about finishing the work in Franoe and his eventual aooeptanoe

of the fact th t it would not be published wtth the bless1ng of
the 'Frenoh authorities in his oountry,86 indioate that he was
'Well a are of the dangers of being mis.1u4ged..
at heart a

sinc~

the authorities.

But he remained

patriot and was deeply hurt by the stance of

He might have been bitter bout the treatment

Of artists under LOUis XV and turned with no talg1a to the
protectionist attitude of Louis XIV towards writers, but his a11Il
was leas to attack than to imply that there was roo

for improve-

JIlent. to suggest th t Lou1a XV had muoh to learn from his predeoes8or.

AS he himself puts it! "Les 'louangea que je donne ,

Louis XlV aveo touts 1 'Europe,

IV quesi LOuis XV

the

De

n8,

deviendront 1.. satire de LOuis

l'jJnite pOint.,,87

But voltaire remained on

hole faithful to his prinoip,l e of not turning bistory into

satire; he lett it to his readers to draw the neoessary conoluaiolUJ
about the failings of the1r society and the ehortoominga of the
government of the dayIn other respeots, Voltaire' 8 oommitment to th philosophic
oanse 1s b 10nd question.

In

It h 8 been demonstrated in ohapter

that the propagandist seleots faots and aneodotes 1tbioh serve

the oause of the Enlightenment and whioh are in k-eeping with his
polemical ;Uns, whether thea. be to underline th futility' and
injustioes ot war or to illustrat'e religious fanat10iUl.

ignor~oe

or super8tition and the trivial disputes to 1Ibioh seotarianism
gave

r18.~

The .aterial 1. manipulated aooordiDg to thecaae in

hand, and voltaire' s parti-Jlris against repr sentatives of the

Church, suoh a8 J,iau.rin,
He purpo ly omit

Lou~o18

and Le Tellier, $)low. through.

what wo\11d _&ken his case on several ocouiona

544.
nd ignore written evidenoe whioh oontradiots his polemioal
argum ute-

Volta1~.t8

persi$tent

1~end~

against revualed

r Ugion nd relig1.ous clo8lllati8ID, his use of irol\Y and satire as
polemioal w apons in chapters XXXV-XXXIX, the tendentio\1B 1nterpretation he puts on the faots extra.oted from his source . used
for these ohapters, d' vri8l\Y, Benoist and others, as
his att

pte to integrate the

ID

II

a&

t .e rial. tully within his preoonceived

thesis of waging war against s otarian1sm, have been studied at
length in ohapt r IV.

It has been seen that there 1s a olear

Sl11ft of emphasis from the general.ly· faotual approach in ohapters
I-XXIV to the far more satirioal tone of the last five ohapters.
Voltaire frequently transforms what is in the souroe a dispassionate and l' otual

ooount into a polemioal onslaught by

asoribing the wrong motives to olerios, by omitting vital detaUs.
by oversimplifying the issues and by u8ing reduotionism to ridioule

the

I

guerres de plues'.

Hia oom:m1tmeat is equal to that

displayed in other works like the Diotionnaire philosophique,
although he makes a gre ter effort to show moderation in pI oes .
History played p rt10ularly well into the hands of the propagandist,
sinoe Voltaire oould argue that it provided well-authentioated
.examples of blind fanatioism, of the intransigenoe of the church
and of atrocitie8 perpetrated in the name of religion.

In th!s

respeot. chapter XXXIX whioh ma.y seem slightly out of. pl oe in a
hietory of Louis XIVte reign beoomes vital, for there is a marked
progre s10n in the example8 of man' 8 folly. a8 the whole seotion
gravitates towards this supreme example Of Christian intoleranoe .'
and dogmatism (p U01).

It bas also been observed that Voltaire' a

targets extend beyond the disputes themselves, in so far a8 he

oasts doubt on the ideals of sainthood in the parallel bet
lime Guyon and Sainte Ther

Be

en

(p 1089). and uses the emergence of

Quietism to show that seots are often founded on frauds,
oharle.taniaa and false miracles (p 1091).

Religious mystioism

(p 1092), propheoie 8 (p 1089) and IIliraol s (p 1089) are at tacked
by implication.

Yet despite the firm stanoe which Voltaire takes against
intoleranoe and fanatioism in thes

ohapters, despite the

slanted view of events whioh he presents, he is capable of
achieving a highlY oommendable degree of objeotivity when it
oomes to giving the eaaential faots.

whilst his oommitment to

the oause of the Enlightenment oannot be questioned, tor he goes
out of his way to uphold the

hUll1ani~arian

and liberal views of

the philosophes, he endeavours to be as unprejudioed as he can
bring himself to be.

AS 118

saw in chapter II, his readerst

responses to the degree of objeotivity he aohieTea, varied a
gre t deal; in his day, he was both praised for his impartiality

and criticieed for his bias.

La Condamine applauded his

Objectivity,88 as did Lord Chestertield, although the latter's
claim that "Voltaire was free trom 1"81i81ou, philosophioal,
politioal and natural prejud1cea, .. 89 appears to be lIlore than a
little na1ve.

Clement praised Voltaire's impartiality in volume

I of tbe 1751 ed!tion, but deplored the historian' 8 bias in 1'01Ulle
II, eapeoially in his pronounoements on literary artists.
the NOuv lle

Bib11oth~9ue German1~ue,

In

Formey expressed his

admiration tor Voltaire's obJeotive handling ot CalTiniSlll, whilst'
111e historian was aocused at catholio bigotry by English protestants.
Moreover, the author at Le 51 ole, as indicated in chapter II,

54-6•
• ~8

oondemMd by d: f'erulrs of the futh, llke l'abbe GUYon and

Nonno-tte, tor his treatment of religion. ana. offioial publioa.tions, euoh as the }lercure de ?r&no~ and the Journal ~ Tr§voux,
adopted a notioeably cool attitude towards La

Si~ole

for the

same reason.
Modern cr1 tios have been
Voltaire'

oontemporaries.

8S

divided on thia iAsue as were

J .H. Brumfitt adJudges the last five

chapters of La S1bole to be

It

amongst the best examplea of

Voltaire's b.1storlcal wr1t1ng,,,90 and oonoludeS that the hl.storian
"is determined to appear as unprejudiced as possible, and these

ohapters show a far greater oonoern for impartial and measured
oomment than do his Judgements on m~ other 8ubJeots.,,91
H. N.

Brailaford takes a similar viewt "Violent partisan

8

he was,

he made a oreditable etfort to be fair; even to the enemy, even
to Rome. 19hen he eat down to Write h1atory ... 92

In hie 'NOtes

pour samr ). l'stude des chapitre8 '5-39 du SUlcle de Louis XIV
de Voltaire'. L&nson oomea to the same oonclusion. 93

othere

haYe been less inolined to do justioe to voltaire's relattYe
tmpartie.l1'ty in his histories; J .B. Bl-.ck remarks: "The judgements
expressed are sometimes
grotesque. tt94Voltaire' 8

80

full of personal bias as to be virtually

Sister Thomas Aquinas O'ColUlOr s1l:d.la.rl.y deories

pre~udioe8

which "did not permit him to pre

nt with

aDiY degree of oonsistent obJeotivity the results of his invest!-

g4tio~" .. 95

It bas alread;y been argued that Voltaire d~OW8 a

deplorable lack of historioal relativism and obJectivity when it
is a question of ~a1uating the achievements of pre.sevent.enth
oentury France.

It has been shown, a.t the same time, that he

endeavours to establish the truth even in points of' detail, and

III

inly suoo eds al!! far as the main faots are oonoerned.

His

polemioal int ntions oertainly diotate the ohoioe and pr sentation
of the

D1

terial_

B~t

e.. n 1n ohapt ra XXXV-XXXIX, he displays

far more moder tioD than one might have expeoted, a.g. in his
\

handling of the R vooation of the

diet of Nantes.

blame as muoh at the door of the Catholio Church

He 1
a

or

s the

th

protestants whose insurrections in the cevennea he squarelY attaok
and ridioul at "Son eoole de proph'tie LI.ee Jurieut

!7

st &tait

'tablie dans les montagne a du Dauphin' , du Vivar~s t des
Cavennea, pays tout propre aux prediotions, peupl& dtignorants et
de oervelle

ohaudes, 'ohauffees par le. ohaleur du clia t et plus

encore par lours preMo nta'"

(p 1057).

Nor doea voltaire take

sides between the Jesuits and J4naenists, although he is inclined
to condemn both in the name of reason and oommon sense.

He

takes an objeotive view of LOuis XIV and his age, as has been
stated, and ho ver p triotic he might be, his o08llopolitan
attitude 1s illuatrated by his endeavours to stres8 th

aoh1ev ents

of other nations; e.g. the English in philosophy and soienoe
(p 1024).
views on

In spite of his total oamm.1t ent to the Enllghtelllent
'fIar,

he oan still appreciate the genius of great generals

like Conde, Turenne and Marlborough. and he openl3 exprease

his

admiration for LOuis XlV' 8 foreign policies and military proweas
at times, lfhilst he appreciatea the progress aohieved in the art
of warfare..

Moreover, even

ROIl

faree much better than one

might think, for voltaire can stUl admire the 'diplomaoy and
pol1tic 1 astuteneas of popes, whilst depreoating their
ambition (p 628).
the Churoh

worl~

And. he wa.s prepar d to argue atronglJ' that

9f Franoe did not poss as tbe 1I8alth generally attributed

548.
to

he~

"11 est incontestable que l ' Egl1se de Franc est de

toutes le 8 Et.U;us oatholiquas oelle qui \ a le moins aooumul& \ Ae
riohess.s" (p 1030).

He is also

wUlinf ~o gi~ ,credit where

credit is due~ the deoision of the •A8sembl&e du olerge~ to extend
"i

,

the Regale to the whole kingdom lIleets m.th vo'ltaire- s total
t

\

approv8l.t "L'&uemble. du olerge prit un pm1 qui montre que
des homme8 sages peuyent ceder avec dignite ~ leur souverain sana
l' intervention d' un autre pouvoir" (p 10 }7) •
Overall, therefore, Voltaire seems fully aware of his
1'6sponsi.bil1ties as an historian, and tries, perhaps more than
in his handling of other enres, to achieve a reasonably high
degree of obJeotivity.

For all that, his history does not

cease to be prop gand1st; as he puts the aohievements of the
previous age in perspeotive, he oannot fail to notice how much
progress in philosophio terms has been made since.
that the great age was

marr'icl~\

The fact

by ignorance and trivial disputes

gives him an opportunity to put in a plea for the vital contribution made by philosophers to sooiety, and to preaoh the C8,use
of the EnlightemDentr
cette raison, a1 lente
s'introduire ohes les dootes,
pouvait ~ peine enoore percer chez, 18S dooteura, encore
moins dans le oommun des citoyena., 11 taut dtabard
qutelle sait etablie dane les prinoipalea tltes; elle
desoend aux autres de proohe en proche, et gouverne
enfln le peuple tnem qui. ne la oonnait pas, ma.1s qui,.
voyant que aes superieura sont moder's, app1'6nd. 8.U881

a

l ' 31:1'6.
C' est un de 8 grande ouvrages du temps, et oe
tempa n'&tait pa.s encore vew (p 1063)By implication, the time had oome in volta:lre t a day, for i f the

olassioist in him 191shed to celebrate the golden eea of' literature,

the philoBopher committed to the philosophio orusade, had. to give
first pla.o to his own epooh in philosophy.

History le da to

open pX'opaganda foX' the philosophio coterie, as Volt

~

re draws

attention to the essential :role played. by the tb1J1k11 elite in
society: "S1 on a d1t que les peuples aeraient heU+ux quand ils
auraient des philosophe8 pour rois, 11 est
les rois en

so~t

I'

vr41

tr~s

de dire que

,vA\

plus heureux quand 11 y a betutrooup de leurs
In the main, VPl taire remained in

Bu.1ets philosopheslt (p 1001).

'r

the wr1ting of histor,y, &s in allelee, in Rene pomesuts words,
It

fu!il

homme de passion; 11 nt eert t pas en savant, mais en apotre •••

o'est Ie. pan10n enoore, Ie. mama pass;1on, qui fait vibrer sa
plume. It 96

(0) Moral hiato:r1
More briefly, there :1.s a
be said to he.:

,.

~h1rd

t;

.

sense in 'Which Voltaire can

written PhilOBrPhiO history in Le Si'-ole, that 1.

in so far as he uses history a~i\ a record at man's aohievements
and follies from whioh same lef,sons oan be drawn for posterity's

aake.

Taking historioal t,'a as hi. atarti!l&'-point. the Ilorali.t

presents to h1s readers and to future generations a nwaber of
,

examples to be imitated

/{

o~ ~unned.

For above all elae, Voltaire

.

\,.

remained throughout his llterh oareer a great moralist,97 and
I

.

history was partioularly u~~~~ to him in fOltering a more humau,
'{ I
enUghtened and ' reaSQna'b1-&,jlatt~tude.
In his pena&ea, Remar'lue8 et

Ob ••rvatiODJl, Voltaire
derived frOlll a

I~t"::a ••~ the praot1oal be...f1t. to he

.tu~ of hiat~ "TO,," le. faits priDaipaux do

..
I'~ ,
~
l'hiatoire doivent etre aPt usa ~ 1a morale et
l'8tude du aoDde,
.1'
sans 081a la lecture est 1 J tile.,,98 In aa attampt to 'better
f.,
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aan' a lot and. to 1mprO'Y pre .ent oonditions by oont_plating
aan's pa.t errol'S and. accOIIlpllabllents, voltaire appears both

pragala.t.i.c ana optimistio,

'fo Heney h.e imparted that his aim

in La 81'-01e US to "elav8r II sa ,loire Lt0uJ.a XlV'i! un 1l011Ullel1~
que ja oonsaore \. l'utiUte du genre hWAa1nit (p 611); and. it it

.s hould · eo happen th&t hie generation were reluctant to benefit
direotly trOll a history at the previous age, volta1re, s...ung].y, .
found. 80lle consolation in the thought that in the long run, a

reoord of lIan' .. fo1Ues .ou1d enable tuture generations to a't'Oid

The notion that ftl'hiatoire ••• n'eat gultre

qU'un tableau

d •• sieltrea huaainea,,99 tid. not, .s ia generally b.li..... d. eaerge

froll Voltaire's preparation of L'Histoire pxWral.e in the 1740' ,

although it &&1ne4 greater strength aa .. result ot hie research
tor 1Ibat beou. L 'Eaaai sur Ie. _ura..
ohapt.r I that ..s earl)'1& sottise hWlain&

&8

e haft alrea~ •••n in

17'5. voltaire was oonoerned with

iu the age of LouJ.a XIV. lOa

'From a

consideration of oonorete examples ot a ..n's tolly, the morall t
at the outset int.nded to draw practioal conclusion8.

yet there

was ne...8r &IU' doubt in Voitaire' a lI1ud that 1f' hi.ltOry ought to be
didactio, it should be indireotly; in the artiole 'Hiatoir
reaarka:

~Quelle

,erait l'histoire utile?

t,

he

celle qui naus

apprendrait noa devoirs at nos droit., sans para!tre pretendre ).

noue le ••nae1gner •• lOl

such lessona

a8

are drawn f'roII history,

_oreov.r, are adarea.ed equallJ- to princes, rUlers and to a Wider
reading publlc, slnce the tate at nations reste. in the firat place
with state.en; in the artiele 'Hiatou-e'. voltaire assert.:

"'tel ex ples tout un srand Gnet sur l'eaprit d'un prinoe qui
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Ut avao attention.~102

III Qharles XII, voltaire had alrea~

tried to educ te prino s, by insisting on the disastrous consequences of war and the superiority of the legislator over the
In its overt ~oral purpose, Charles XII belonged

oonqueror. 103

olearly to the hum Diet traM tion.
direotly didaotio, still

betr~8

as a souroe of moral lessons.
moralizing, but h

Le 91 ole, though less

the Saile desire to use history

voltaire might Wish to avoid overt

still writes about aneodotes: "Les faiblesses

qU'on met au grand Jour ne plaisant qu'k 1a malignite, k moina
que

0815

memes tuble

les ant suivi
And of th

8,

es n'ill8truisent au par les malhturs qui

au par les vertus qui les ont reparees" (p

examples given by such legislators

as

890).

LOuis XlV, he

sqs: "La posterite leur doit una eternelle reoonnaissance des
exemples qu'ils ont donn's, lars meme qulils sont Surpa8SeS"
(p 963).

From Louis's endeavours to 1mprove the lot of his '

subjeots, Voltair is quiok to draw a moral lesson: "11 me semble
qu' on ne peut gulJre voir taus

0

s travaux et tous oes efforts

sans quelque reoonnaissanoe, et sans etr. anima de l'amour du
bien publio qui les inapiralt (p 978) ..
When Voltaire wrote in the article 'Hiatoire': "Les grande8
fautes passaes servant beaucoup en tout senre; on ne saurait trap
remettre devant lea yeux les crimes et les lIlalheurs,,,lQ4. he waa
thinking :bove all of the 'tableau des vices' in L' 8aai, but in
ita own way, Le 91ltole shc;»wa the s8lle preocoupation with 'la
betis. humaine', esp clally in ohapters XXXV-XXXIX, a8 disoussed
above.

What the moralist goes on to say in the artiole about

man's follies in the past, applies as much to the last five
chapters of Le 81 cle a8 to the whole of L'E.sai: "11 eat
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neo88sair

de re ettre souvent sous lea yeux les usurpations des

papes, les soandaleuses discordes de leurssohismes, la d.8menoe
des disputes de control' rae, les persecutiol18 t les guerr 8
enfantees par Gatta d.8m noe, at les borreurs qu' elies ont
produites." 105

From the dispute around the Regale is drawn ..

moral lesson that the Church, as a powerful institution within
the state, endangers the stability and tranquillit,y of the nation
(p 1(32). and that divided allegianoe to the monarch and to Rome
inevitably leads to strife and internal disruptions (p 1(37).
The persecution of the Huguenots becomes in Voltaire's bands a
concrete example of fanatiCism, intolerance and the futili t,y of
such atrooities: ~Toute perseoution fait des pros'~eB quand
ell frappe pendant 1& chaleur de l ' enthousi eme" (p

1057).

The Revocation cf the Ediot of Nantes and the dragonnade are
deoried in the name of humanity, as the moralist ofters a plea for
toleranoe (p 1063),

nd.

the pr4gmatist emphasises the disastrou8

effect on the 11r nch economy of the HUguenot' exile from France:
I

It

Ainsi 180 1r noe perdit environ 01nq oent mille habitants, une

quantite prodigieuse

d'esp~ce8,

ennemis s'enrichirenttt (p 0105;).

et surtout des arts dont sea
The 800ial historian might be

conoerned with the diff'erenoes between calvinism and J'anseniam,
aa shown above, but the moralist seizes on the Jansenist dispute
to illustrate m n's oantankerous nature and to underline the faot
that this trivial quarrel could have grave oonsequenoes, i f
renewed: "on n' entendrai t plus parler de cea querell a qui
deshonorent 1a raison, et font tort
trouvait de temps

n temp

1& religion, a'il ne ae

quelques esprits remuanta qui oherohent,

dans cescendres eteintes, quelques restes de feu dont 1la
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pret.ext 8 pour Ie nu1.te quand Us nt en ont plu8 de oau8e"
(P lO81)..

The utU1ty of tdatory residea lJl tile chance it otter.
the

JmOh disputes; Louta XlV

W8.S

riSbt ttitude to

partly to blue tor th.• Jansenist

ooatl"Oftr y bea.use he did not take a tim eDOugh stance agai.ut

u l1eu tl'1m.iter RO e. qUi avait plu.sleurs tois impose
aUenoe aU ilfWX partia; au lieu de Apriller W1 religieUx
t do coD4.a1.re le cu-Mull au lieu d.e d&fend.re C 8 cOilbata
CODe lea d.uel • at fi . r'duire tau8 le:8 pretn8~ 0 toas
1 s ••1p_ura, II atre utilea sana
daDgft'ellX; au Uau
a' aecabler .uti". le. ·deux partie $QU . Ie _poida de 1a

.tre

IUpru..

pul.aue.
outen.a par ~ 1"&1,0n at par tou. 1 8
g1atrata. tolli1S K'IV CNt bi.ea ta.1re de aolU.eiter
lui.... \. ROb 11M aGclaration «e ,& u.n..et" faii"e
ven1.r 1& tdeus. oonstitution 'lID1gen1tu.·, q,ui remplit Ie
r6ste 4.e .. ,,1e d' ertwae~ (p 1080-1(81) ..
In the ca. e at the Qui.et1 t di.pute. voltaire 018&1"1,. f.els tha.t
contempt would have been th. b at po11cy; Where Lo'i1s .-.nt
. . 1n tald.ng it too

r1ou.~

(P 109').

1IX'OD.g

Aa tor the attitude

Ilo:aarcba ahould Adopt towara. i l l aeote and th. Ch\U"Oh. it

;1

ex.pUrl., by the ans'ftr g1..eJ1 by the chi.aleae pr1n.o, to the
Je u1ts!

trOlllp.r

S1

TO". ave.

a. _._ . (p

8\1 t~er

!!lon pllre. n'esplres pa

e

1109)"

Tbu8 it 1a that vol.-ta1re a1aa to iJuStruot the -huun race

thro 8h a. r,llleau Of no•• anel tell1GII.

That -he ae still

pftoocup1e4 in Les1l!0le 'If1th the role of the philosopher

throne alao beoome8 .,,1d,nt.

OD

the

In his letter to Sohul'1'1bOurS

cone ming charI•• Ylt b proo.,a. to iet1fte bis ideal pr1.a;
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lt 18 not Chari a II h1maelt, for the swedish monarch pref'err d
war to peao

ote the art

and did not p

in hi 1d.Dgcl.oa, and

he was a conqueror, not a 1eg1ala.tor (p 299).
oame clo • to being a philosoph r, but h
Voltair go•• on to sqt
Ja prin.

8

peter the Great
oruel.

ADd

·

lnfin1aent ~ l'\Ul at ~ l'autre un prinea qui

"sarda l'hwaan1tl OQlJlll8 1& premi re des ••rtus, qui De
se pr4par ll. 1& guerr ~ue par neo.saite. qui a:llDe 1&
patE p~o. qu'll a e 1es ho ea, qui encourage tous
les arts, at qui 1 ,. oormatt tau , en un ot un
philosoph sur le trOD8; yoU,. mon heros, Vonai.ur (p 299)Tb1s ideal of the phUoeopher on the th1"On has been d1scuaaed
in aome datall by erl perlcirut 111 'Volt.a1re" 8 ~onc.ept of
106
international order'.
iss perkina argue that between l7}6

and 1740 volta1r looked upon rederick u bis model prine ,
who ahould

ODe

rk tor hwDan1ty, respeot ta 1.. and foster the arts;

that after hie d1aUluldozaent 91th Frec1erick's oonduot and
apeolally hi illYaaion of s11eaia in the 1740' a, voltaire adopted

a aore prapatlc attitude and beo
in th

oomplex world of politics, wob an ideal could not ex! t,

tor it was n c esar,y for a
dipl

nooncil d to the fact that

t as

ell a

a

sre

pri~e

or ouarob to be ..

t legislator.

at

A.ooord1D& to i8' pert1na,

there is no allusion to the th e of the phi10loph r on tne thro
in the 1750'

until 'Voltaire took it up a9in in pien- 18

~r&nd.

HoweYer, this atuC\Y ignores th role of the philosopb
king in La $iltcl. and in L. a ai.

There are indioation that

when Voltaire be an writing tbe fOl"ller work, he
hopes

or

finding hi

wish d to offer a 1

1'-

till bad

~

id al prince 1n LOuiS XIV, tha.t h g DU1D8ly
80J)

in the art of k1Dgahip to Freel rick and.
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other prinoes.

In his letter to Sohulenbourg, he wrote: "81

lion peut rendre l'histoire util • o'est, oe me semble, an
faiaant remarquer le bi n at le mal que les roia ont fait &ux
homaes" (p 299).

Whilst this st tement applies

strio~

Charles XII, it is no less relevant to Le S1 ele.

to

In the end,

&s we saw, Voltaire's portrl\1al of LOUis XIV changed over the
years; if the monarch oame close to the ideal as a patron of the
arts, he failed in other respeots.

However, there is still muoh

to learn from Louis's flawst his unjust wars, his lack of respeot
for the lawa, for hWDan life, his extravagance.

Future prinoes

are invited to ponder these and avoid the same II1stakea.

Moreover,

the moralist presents other examples of aooial virtues in monarchs
and legislators to be imitated; christina of sweden, for all her
oruelty, "avait oult1ve tous lea rta dana un ollmat oll ils
etaient alora inoonnustt (p 677-678); "elle avait &tti~ en SU de
tous oeux qui pouvaient l' eola1rer" (p 677).

Jean-casimir of

poland, like christina, renounced the throne to live aa a philosopher,
an aotion whioh nns Voltaire's admiration (p 706), and Leopold
is

portr~ed

as a model of kingship, sinoe he enoouraged artists

(p 791), and "p ndant tout- son rltgna. il na a' ••t oooupe que du
soin de proourer

sa nation de la tranquillite. de. riohesaes, ,

MS oonna1aaanoea et des pla1s1rs" (p 791).

It is th refore

not surprising that his reward was the loyalty and love of his
people: "Auss1 a-t-il gout' 18 boDheur d' etre
Similarly in L''Essai, voltaire sought

aiae"

(p 791).

xamples . of monarchs who

proteoted the arte; e. g. st. LOuis and lfonsus X,107 Alfred the
Great,108 and He

,109

One of the greatest merits of pet.r
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th Great was that he brought his uatton out of the ob~a and.
18DOranc that prevailed beforehand: "II '7 .. grand appare

Voltaire 4eolve8 in the AneodGt.. ur Ie oar Pierre 18 Grand,
It

que tout •• lea nation. sont deIleur._ grossi: re pelldant de.

ail11er. 4e ailtole., Ju,qu'). ce qu'il &oit venu das homme

ta1s

que Ie olar Piarre. preoiae. nt dana 1. temps q,u'll falla1t queUe

Yins.ent (p 323).
Charles XII anel L'
xcesses; J

on th
~s

aa II'.

other band, in te Billole, as in

81, Voltaire warns princes against .,ioa. and
&Datioia (p 760), bis lack of con lderatloll

tor hU!lan lite (p 768), Charle. II'. extnvagance

bich ruined

his country (p 720), Ct-rt tina's cruelty (p 677), and of cour.

Loui.' .. aore deplorable aotion.a are unworthy ot a aelt-respectinc

coordiDgly, Voltaira draw. up a catalogue of v1l"tuea to

be 1a1tated

lV,

ana at

vices to be aaohena for the benefit of Lo1.l1.

re4erick and future .onarch..

In this sanae, history

becollea .. lIeans for the aoral:Lat to proffer advice, and he seta

about reto1"lling the hUllan race by dra-inS aoral Ieaaou.

TO

d' Argental on JulJ' 16, 1756, he reiteratea his 1i:itelltion to

capitalise on .ell-authenticated exaaple. of .an'e &lorioue
achievements and reprehenaib1e conduot:
vantea utu••• It 110

Je

J»

veux que del

The moralist thus tran fora. history lnto

a atuC\Y of aan, and his .otto rema1na throughout:
huaani zd.l a

oonsiderations

Haao

lUll,

alleDUII puto,' as enunciated in the Nouvelle.
lur

l'h:Latoire (p 48).

voltaire's pedagogical

method doe. not 41fter radioally frQll th. biblioal tr&41t1.on or
learning froa the .rrors of one's forefathera; in this respeot,
he 11 as muoh of a moralist .s humanist historians and aa
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Fenelon in L~8 ArintureB de Telemague.

Fer i f in the main he

steers clear of overt moraliz1ng, he is not reluotant, where the
need arilJ8S, to intenene and pass judgement.
condemns William t

S

He openly

usurp_tion ot his father-in-law's throne (p 786);

he draws a moral lesson from the Duc de Savoi • s aotiona: "81 18
duo de

~avoie

oonsulta peu 1es lOis des nations et oellea de la

nature, o'ost une question de morale, laqualle se male pau de la
oondUite des

souvera1na~

(p 820).

Mme de Maintenon's disillusion-

ment with power, as r vealed 1n her letter to vme de La Maisonfort,
1s likewise notsd 'by the moralist who remarks: . tt ai quel(tU8 obose
pouvalt a8tromper de 1'ambition, oe aere.1t aasur8ment oatte
lettre" (p 940).

In the same way that he had adopted a moral

stanoe on the inJustices of war 1n oharles
XU,. Voltaire has
.

DO

hesitation in intervening to make his point foroefully in La. Si'801&:
"La peuple vainCluaur ne profite jamais des aepouil1es du Tuncu;

il paye tout; i1 souffra dans la prosperite des armes comma dans
1 t adversite ... 't (p 680).

hen all this is said, voltaire tries

hard to let tho re dar draw his own moral conclusions from the
faots of history.

His faith in its praotioal applioation remained

undiminished throughout hi_s cartier; his optimism oan 'be observed
in his belief that man will in the end come to terms 111 th }U.s
past errors and amend his

w~s.

In La 51'801e, therefore,

Voltaire wish s to write moral and liberal history, as Brailsford
has pointed out: tlso from the raw material of history did voltaire
shape the liberal tradition, a humane, a
politan attitude ...

lll

posit~ve.

a cosmo-

TO the mor list, history b oomes, like

anything el"e, a 'b 8i8 tor action..

way

or

teaohing man to know

both himself' and. the world he lives in, and a Ileana of imprOving
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the present by atu<\ving the past.

In add! tioD to wanting to llt"ite as aoo1ll"ate
a history

nd

s authentic

s posaible and to interpreting the past aDd instruoting,

Voltaire aimed to make history moreaooessible and oaptivating
for his reading publio.

-" Jetter quelque interest dans notre

histoire sl!ohe et barbara"

112 became his watohword when oompos:l.n&

La .S1\018.

Voltaire'lS efforts to make his mrk as aesthetically

pleasing as possible hav been studied closely in ohapter IV.
It has been shown that his originallty as a historian resides to
a large extent in his bighly individualistio mode of pr sentation,
in the oonformity between the form and the oontent, in his desire
to .a rrive at a reliable" yet interesting., portrayal of events.
We have examined the rigid l1m1ts imposed on individual tableaux.
the greater control exeroised over the material and its presentation. Voltaire's attempts to add to the dramatio impaot, the
resemblance between history and drama, the journal1stio quest
for el(traordina,ry a.nd

piature8q~e

details with a view to

embellishing the reoit, the evooative and imaginative quality of
Voltaire's prose, a& well-as his mastery ot narrative teohniques
and his obvious talent as oonteur and raoonteur.

He 8uooeeds

in involving the "Mer" in finding the right tone in eaoh oas8,
in achieving the de,g ree .o f elegance demanded by the subJeot-lllatter,

especially in the ohapters on the arts-

voltaire's suooess in

Le Siltole is due, in no small measure, to hie -ability to oOllbine
aesthetio qualities with historical accuraoy.

For if his history,

in teme of docUlllentation. has a solid 80ientifio basiS, the endproduct clearly bears the mark of the Uterary artist, and it 115

partly this literary exceUenee which sets his work above those
of his predecessors.

In h1s introduotion to the English ecU.t1on

of .Le Si cle, Brumf1tt rightl¥ asserts, "It is above

-

all in The

Ristou of Charles XII and *rhe AS! of Louis XIV that he took

puns to ensure that the literary exeellenoe of the work should
equal its historioal merlt. I,113

volte.1re 1 8 admiration for the

llteral'"Y merits of humanist hiatory 18 well-known; he had the
greateat respeot for Saint"'Realts OoZ;Yurationd.es ESJ!a§D:2l8 oontre
Ie.

rep~bl1que

de V.niee of 1614 beoause of its exciting narrative

and its styU.tic exoellence, and in spite of its factual
inaoouracies_

l.lJt.

ith ita

phd! on thrilling narrative and

its literar.y qualities, oharles XII bears a strong resemblano
to Saint-Real'

work.

And

although, as has been demonatrated

in ohapter IV, La 8.1 \cle marks a definite step forward towarde a
more mature approach to history, th re are 1ndioatioll8 that the
llterary artist had no wish to break oompletely from the humwst
tradition whioh vi.ewed history as
achieves a fine balanoe

betwe~n

&

branoh of letters, for Voltaire

th informative nature of b1stor.y

and its imaginative appeal.

Indeed one of the reasons for the popularity and suooess of
b1stor.y in the eighteenth oentur,y is

preoia.~

that it rema1ne4 a

branch of liter tura and requir d no apeoia11eed knowl age trom
the reader.

Form and vigilanoeinoompoaition. as J.B. Black

has observed,115 mattered just &s muoh as historioal competenoe
and authentioity.

That voltaire paid a great deal of attention

to · the 01a8sical form and ayJIlIAetry of his work and to the mode
of upresslon. will hav 'become olear in chapter JY,.

He

W&S

all tim.eseonao1oul that a hiatory purporting to be a mOllUJllent

at
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raised to the glory of the ola-sa1cal age,. should embody some of
the fine t qua11tie

elegance.

a C01"Ufa#

of the literature of that glorious epoch:
nobUity, and eloquenc.

yet, despit

modern eritios~ favourable response to Voltaire's style and

manner of pres ntation in La 51lto1e and elsmere, we have seen
that some of hi

oont&mporaries reaoted. lees than favourably to

this aspect of the work.

Voltaire, the wit, the talented

raconteur, did not iInpress Grimm who criticised his light-hearted
manner in Le 9111018 and the • negllgeno8s du stylet.

Nor did

Fr&ron · and Nonnotte take ldndly to Voltaire· s. aneodotal prssen.
tation.

English readera did not appreciate Voltaire's wit and

style until the end of 'the century.

It' some, like clement,

applauded the brillianoe of his presentation, many deemed his
approaoh to be unworthy of the dignity expected in history.
Voltaire no doubt took history further along the road to
populeri8ation and literary excellence than some of his contemporaries
would have wished, but this was beoause he had no patienoe with
mere oompilations 'o f data by soholars who did Uttle to keep their
readers interested and ho

o~

suooeeded, to his

in oonveying "1 v'rite e~uyeu8ement" (p 282).
exoeption to Daniel's history because

It

w~

of thinking,

Thus he took

sa diction n' est pas

toujours pure, ••• son style est trbs faible •••• 11 n'intereS88
pas- •• " (p 1154) ..
Tbi$ Voltaire tried to avoid in La S1ltole .
to him a8 suit bl material whioh the

.an of

Hietor,y appealed

le~t~r8

oould exploit

. for the benefit of non--speoialist readers and a wider publio.
R~ond

Naves sums up well the literary arti8t t a view of histor,yr

"Voltaire a oonQu l'histoire beauooup plus oomme una muvre

litteraire destinee

interesser ses contemporains que comme

una reoherch du passe integral. •• ftll6

Whilst giving a body of

essential tacts, voltaire set about selecting the Illost cOJDpelling
and potentially dram tic incidents on which to focus attention.
The raoonteur might at times be deemed to have indulged in Eotirus
for their own sake, but Voltaire did his utmost to add spice to
the narrative.

The conteur in him and the master story-teller

never allow the reader's interest to ·s ag.

SurpriSingly, though,

Voltaire hiuiself tried to play down the literary merits of hijl
work, 'to Nioh 1 Lambert he wrote on JUne 25, 1752: "ee B'est
point 1 dieu mercy un ouvrage de bel esprit ..... 1l7

And in the

§uEplement,. he stresses the fact that in a historioal work, wit
should never be allowed to dislodge the truth:

~pour

I'historien

qui ne veut p indre que de fantaieie, qui ne veut que montrer
de l'esprit, 11 n'est pas digne

au

nom d'historien.

vtut mieux que oent ant1th ' se8H (p 1257).

Un fait vrd.

But Voltaire appears

to be on the defensive here, becQUse he was aQutely aware of

SODle

-

ot the criticisms levelled at his 11ght...bearted approach in Le
Siltcle, and his publicity oampaign at the tiDle was geared to
convino::l.ng the publio at large of hi8 oompetenoe

a8

a h18torian

and Of the solid historioal basis he had given to his work.
never oeased to regard history

a8

He

a. work of art and. the historian

as an entertainer as well a8 a man of truth..

Despite the charge

that the plan Qf La Siltcle is to some extent defective, and that
some ' seotions are les8 aat1sfaotor.y than others, La S1ltcle has
survived a.nd 1s still widely re d beoause of its literary merits.
Theodore B sterman's

aS8es~

nt might be somewhat over--eDthusi&st1c.

but it oontains 1110" thu a grain of truth: It'fhe '6i__01e is a

re arkable c binat10n of insight, humanity and style: in its
grasp and graoefUl presentation of a complex historical subject
118
it h 8 never been surpassed. n
From hat precede one

m~

oonclude that voltaire viewed

history at one and the same time as a science, a philosophy and
a branoh of letters.

His documentation is certainly most commen-

dable in s muoh as he endeavoured to read s
souroes

m~

existing

s p08sible; he oarried out an impressive journalistic

investigation by interviewing the greatest possible number of
If his method would not be considered to b

eyewitnesses-

altogether soholarly or aoademio

nowa~s,

for he gen rally ignores

a.rohives and doouments, he fails to give precise references to
his sources with aqy consistency, he does not quit
substituU.ng oientifio criteria for unsoientifio

sucoeed in
OMS

in the

assessment of the material he oolleots and he trequ ntly adopts &
cavalier attitude to what he transcribes, Le 8i ole still marks
an appreoiable step forward towards 'soientifio' histor.y.
suooeeded in giving both

8.

voltaire

comprehensive and accurate survey of

the main events ot Louis XIV's reign, and he did his utmost to
clarity certain controversial points whioh had pUBmled historians
before him.

H

how

d a praiseworthy respeot for the truth, in

so far, for instance. as he compared and oonfronted the testimonies
of

witnesses, aocepting

arrive at
of La

o~

What they agreed on, in order to

r 11able aooount of the main events_

Si~ele,

If some seotions

espeoially the chapters on the artll, are l&oldng in

substanoe, the work has as solid a foundation a one ould h ve
wished for.

Thus Le 8i\01e can be said to have moved n arer to

modern'soientifio' history than the works of humanist historians

563.
with their faotual inaoouraoies and their overriding oonoern
far stylistio merit.
Moreover, Voltaire w

IS

aware that history should be philo-

sophic, that the historian and his faots could not, and indeed
should not, enat independently of e oh other, that it was not
enough to record facts,

'bu~

that, within the limits of his

oapabilities, the historian had to interpret the past for his
readers.

His theories of causation might be laoking in

oonsistenoy

na appear oonfused, and he borrowed the two theories

generally aooepted. in his

~.

But he could at le at claim some

oredit .f or showing a certain awareness of the complexities
involved in explaining historioal phenomena.

F?rthermore, he

remained totally oommitt&d. to the philoBophio cause, as history
beoame a llleans of spreading the beliefs of the Enl1ght nment With
all the passion that voltaire was oapable of.

His sinoere wiab

to write liberal history oannot be doubted and 18 to be a.dmired.
The moralist was olearly intent on improving man h:Lmself

nd the

conditions in whioh he lived through a oontemplation of the past.
Volt&1r

never oeased to believe in the utillty of history

nd

in the praotioal benefits to be derived from a stuay of paat
events.

So that history eJllerge&l in Le S1"01. as a study of man

and a basis for moral and sooial progress.
Finally, history remained for Voltaire a branoh of the arts,
as it had been within the humwst trad1ti,on.

Form and expression

matt&red as much to him a8 historioal d.ooumentation.

History,

in his handling of it, i8 endowed with the MoeS8 ry styUst10 and
Uter~

qualities to keep the reader interested.

llasteJ'Y of:

na~

Through bis

tive teohniques; hi$ O()ntrol Over form, the d.egree

of conformity between the presentation and the subjeot- atter,
Voltaj,re transforms what is fr quently

long-winded and dry

aooount of events in his sources into a lively and captivating,
Whilst acourate, reoit.

His history, as a result, ends up being

both informative and imaginative, and Voltaire's individualistic
mode of presentation aooounts as muoh for the lasting quality of
Le 8i"01e as his dooumentation.
N.R. Johnson has remarked on the faot that in voltaire's
day there were thr e broad types of histories: 119 erudite
oompilations of faots, histories with literar,y pretensions and
histories used for ideologioal purposes.
expressed his dissatisfaotion with the

voltaire repeatedly

~irst

kind, but this

should not lead us to believe that he paid no attention to aoouraoy
in detail.

H

dmired the literary exoellence of humanist

histories, and olearly ushed to make history serYe the philosophio
oause.

consequently, although Le Si"ole does not belong

exclusively to

a~

of the three oategories defined above, it

inoorporates so e aspeot
in this study.

of all three, as we have tried to show

1.0. Wade sums up voltaire's oonception of

history as an art, a soience and a philosophy partioularly well:
For the historian Voltaire, history is an art, a science,
and a philosophy.

s

n art, it resembles dram

in

struoture: that is, it has an introduotion, a development
to a olimax, and a denouement.
It is like drama in tone
also: that is, it is full of tension and produoes a
dramatio effeot.

AS a science, it

res~bles

the natural

soienoes, in that one can penetrate the phenomena only
by observation, a judioious seleotion of the material, and
a right m thod of analysis.

s a philosophy, it is

oapable of passing from struoture to form to

eaning •••

120

voltaire oannot be adjudged to have unco.ered much that was
relatively new about the reign of Louis XIV, except perhaps
through oral documentation.

compared to his predeoessors, his

originality lies in the way he fuses the better features of these
*hree branches of knowledge into history, by mald.ng it easilJ
aocessible to his read r8. more enthralling and

esthetioally

satisfying, by giving his work a sound historioal b sis, and by
endOwing it with the necess&r,y intelleotual and philosophio
qual1 ty to make his re dera think, by shifting the focus from
lIbat happened to why things happened, ultimately by instruoting
whilst pleasing-

Some of theae f aturea indio ate that Voltaire

had not entirely broken free of traditionalist history; others
mark a tangible advanoe towards modern history.

In effeot,

Voltaire stood half-WIlY between the two; yet it ia preoiselJ
b oause of the e combined features that Le

Si~ol

i8

unique

historioal and literary aoh1evement by its nature and for ita
time, and remains the best-known and most widely read of voltaire' a
histories.
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